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A

DIS SERTATION
ON THE

ANCIENT VERSION
OF THE

B I B L E.

REVEREND SIR,

YOU define to know, " Since the Gre^k Septuaglnt and the Eng'
" liJI) Bible are Tranllations from the Original Hebrew^ how

** it comes to pafs that thefe two Tranilations have fuch Variations
*' from each other ? I do not mean in fome few Words only, but in
" whole Sentences ; many being in our Englijh Tranflation which are
** not to be found in the Septuagmt^ and fome again in the LXX which
** are not to be found in our Englijh Bibh.'"

I do not at all wonder at your alking fuch a Qucftlon ; for a Clergy-
man who has but a fmall Benefice, which will not afford him Means
to buy Books of a large Price, and lives in an obfcure Place in the

Country, near no Library from which he may borrow fuch Books, or

have Opportunity to confulc them, is not to be blamed, if he fhould
not know how to anfwer this, or other Queftions relating to ecclefiafti-

cal Matters. For although he came from the Univerfity well verfed in
the learned Languages, (as you fhew yourfelf to be, or you could not
have compared our Enilifn Bible with the LXX, and fo would nevec
have thought of the Matter) yet for want of Books to inform him how
the Scriptures have from Time to Time been copied, tranflated and
publifhed, he may not be able to anfwer fuch a Queftion, and fatisfy

himfelf in fuch a Point as this.

And I muft confefs for myfelf, that if I had not the Polyglot Bible,

before which ^\{^(y^ Walton (the learned Editor of that noble and ule-

ful Work, confifting of fix large Folios) has put feveral excellent Pro^
legomena^ and Du Pins Compleat Canon of Scripture^ with fome other
Books relating to the Editions and Tranllations of the Holy Scriptures,

I could not have anfwered your Queftion. But by the Afliftance of
Vol, IIL A thefe



2 A B'lJJertation on the

tfiefe Books, I hope I may do it to your Satisfaction. And I can give

you a plain, fhort, and raiy Anfwcr, which is, that there were dijfFe-

rent Copies ot the H brew Originaly and the LXX tranflated from one

Copy, and our EngiJJ) Tranflators from another j fo as the Copies

dift'^red, the l ranflations differed alfo.

But another Queftion may arife. How came there to be fo much
Difference between fcveral Copies of the fame Book ? I anfwer, the

fame will always hajpen in all Books frequently tranferibed by feveral

Hands. Now, 1 believe no Bock ever had fo many Tranfcripts as the

Bible. As the Jews had feveral Synagogues in Judea^ fo had they in

all Countries where they were difperfed after the Captivity. For they

did not all return to Jiidea at the Refloration oi yervfalem and the Re-*

building ot the Temple, but very many continued in thofe Parts of the

Chaldeatif Perfian^ Grecian and Reman Empires where they had obtained

Settlements^ where alfo they increafcd and multiplied. This we may-

be convinced of from what we find in the New Teftament, where we
read that in every Place unto which the Apoftlcs went to preach the

Gofpel they found Numbers of "Jiws and a Jeioijh Synagogue. And
every Synagogue had at leaft one Copy of the Bible, befide the many
Copies written for the Ufe of private Perfons. Every one of thelc

Copies was v/ritten fmgly by itfelf, (the Invention of Printing, by which

ten Thoufand Copies coming out of the fame Prefs fhall not differ fo

much as a Letter or a Comma, being yet fcarce three Hundred
Years old) and therefore could hardly fail to differ in fome Particulars

even from the Copy from which it was taken, unlefs more thr;n once

carefully revifed, compared and corred^ed, which we may reafonably

fuppofe was not always done. Thefe Copiers therefore could hardly

keep free from making many Miftakes, fuch as often to omit a Word,
or to write one Word for another; which laft Miftake might eafily be

made in Hebrew Books, where the Letters ^ and 3, ^ and 1, H and n>
and fome others are fo near alike, that very often in Writing one

can hardly be diftinguifhed from the other ; and the miftaking fuch a

Letter changes the Word, and gives it another Signification,

Copiers alio, in the tranfcribing fo large a Book as the Hebrew Bible^

might eafily miftake fo far as to be guilty of confiderable Oveifights,

even to overlook and omit a whole Sentence, efpecially when they

wrote in Hafte, as, no Doubt, many of them did, who made it their

Bufincfs to copy Books for their Livelihood. Where therefore the

LXX want a Period or Sentence which is in our Englijh Bibles, we
may luppofe it was wanting in the Copy from whence they tranflated

:

And where they have a Sentence which is wanting in our Engl'ifii Bibles,

we may fuppolc it was in the Copy from which their Tranflation was

made, but left out in the Copy from whence our prefent Hebrew
Copies were taken, and from which we have our Englijh Tranflation:

And fo v':ce verfa. This 1 think is a natural and rational Account hov/

thefe Uivcrfities arofe; that is, from different Copies of the Original.

Which Differences could hardly be avoided, and might eafily happen

through the Carelefnefs and Overfights or Millakes of Tranfcribers,

vbo could fcarce avoid them in fo long a Work.
Some indeed will tell you that the LXX in their Tranflation took

. I great
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great Liberties, and departed from the original Text with Defign, add-

ing Ibme Things, and leaving out others wiltuUy to fcrve fotne private

Views of their own. And others will tell you that this has been done
by the Jews^ who out of Hatred to the Chrijiians have mHlicioully alter-

ed the Hebrew Copies. But I think it is uiijuft to charge either ths

yews, who were the Keepers and Prefervers of the Original HebreWy

or the LXX, who tranilated the Hebrew Scriptures into Cnek, with

any wilful Variations from the true and authentic Text, where thofe

Variations may be otherwife accounted for in the Manner I have fhew-

ed they may be. However, I confefs, there are fome Variations

which I think cannot be fo accounted for; the Difference being fjch

as could hardly proceed from mere Miftake or Overfight. This parti-

cularly appears in the Genealogies of the Patriarchs in the fifth and

eleventh Chapters of Genefi^ : Where almoft every Patriarch is faid to

have lived an hundred Years longer before he begat his Son according

to the LXX, than he is according to the prefent Hebrew Bibles. Such
a long, regular DifFerence as this could not proceed from the Careief-

nefs or mere Overfight of any Tranfcriber. However, we cannot fay

that the LXX did here wilfully va,y from the Original, or that this

Variation was not in i\\Q Hebrew Copies before the LXX made their

Tranflation, and that thefe hundred Years might be in that Hebrew

Copy from whence they tranflated ; though at this Diftance of Fime
we cannot account for it. Wc have juft Reafon to believe that in the

Chronology of thofe Genealogies there was a Variation in the Hebrew

Copies before the Days of Jofephus, who lived at the Time when J ru-

falem znd the Temple were deitroyed by the Romans: And therefore

alio might be in thofe Copies before the Verfion of the LXX.
For as Jofephus was a Fried, who in his Courfe attended on the

Temple to perform the Service of the Temple, we can fcarce doubt

but he had an Hebrew Copy of the Bible; neverthelefs, in his Chro-

nology, he differs from the prefent Hebrew Text, as he does alfo from

the LXX. The Samaritan likewife (which is but another Copy of the

Original Hebrew, written in the more ancient Hebrew Letter ; thaC

which is now ufed by the Jews, being what they learned from the

Chaldeans during their Captivity in Babylon) differs in its Chronology"

from the other three. From whence we may reafonahly conclude, that

the L'XX were not the Authors of this Difference, but followed that

Hebrew Copy from whence they tranflated.

Another great Difference between the prefent Hebrew Ca^^^i^s and rhe

LXX, which may alfo feem to have been done with Defign, is the

1 ranfpolition of Chapters or Parts of Chapters towards the latter End
of the Book of Exodus. After you come to the End of the fevenih

Verfe of the 36th Chapter in the LXX, you will find immediately fol-

lowing, what follows not in the prefent Hebrew, confequently not in

our Engiijh Bibles, until you come to the 39th Chapter. And fo

through the 36, 37, ?8 and 39th Chapters, you will find tha; put in

one Place of the LXX which ilands in another Place in the preient

Hebrew and Engljh Bibles. The Occafion of thefe Trani'pofitions, and

of the like in feme other Places, Dr. Grahe, in his Letter to Dr. Mllles^

conjtdurcs might probably proceed from thofs who made up or ftjtched

A % toge-*'^?«
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together the Rolls or Leaves of the Books after they were written, ancf

by iMiftake placed one Roll or Leaf where another fhould have been :

Such Miftakes we find Bookbinders rometimes make now. And thii

Miftake having been made in the Hcbreiv Copy from whence the Ver-

lion of the LXX was made, thefe Diflocations are found in all the

Copies of the LXX.
Another Ocoaiion of various Readings, particularly as to whole Sen-

tences or Periods, is fuppofed to have rifen from marginal Notes^

which private Perlons fometimes made in their Bibles ; fome Copier

tranfcribing from iuch Book, believing thefe Notes to have been let

xherc to fupply an Omiflion of a Sentence by the former Copier, has

put it into the Text of the Copy he writes, from whence other Copies

being taken, this marginal Note becomes Part of the Text ' in thofe

Copies which arc tranfcribed from it. This might be done in Hebrew
Bibles, before the Tranflation of the LXX, and from thence migliC

be taken into that and other Tranflations.

Many various Readings alfo with regard to Words only between the

LXX and other ancient Tranflations. and that of our Engli/J) Bible

and other modern Tranilations made from the prefent Hebrew Copies,

have proceeded from the 'Jew'ijh Majorkesy who having invented a Num-
ber of Vow^el Points and Paufes, have thereby affixed a particular Read-

ing and Senfe to many Words, different from that Reading and

Scnfe in which they were underflood by the LXX, and other ancient

Tranilations made before the Invention of thefe Points. But of thefe

Maforhic Points I Ihall have Qccafion to fay more hereafter.

As I faid before, various Readings, and confiderable ones too, wrll

be found in all Books written before Printing was invented. And the

trjore Copies of fuch Books have been written, the more various Read-
i'ngs there will be. And as more Copies of the Holy Scriptures have

been written than of any other Books, it is no Wonder if more various

Readings be found in them, than in Books lefs often tranfcribed. For
except the Tranlcribers of the Holy Scriptures were all infpired, and

pieferved from Error by the Spirit of God, as the firfl: Penmen of thofc

facrcd Books were, it is morally impoffible but they fhould be guilty of

fome flight Miflake or Overfjght in fo long a Work. And therefore

we find like various Readings in the Greek Copies of the New Tefla-

ment, which you (by comparing the LXX and the Engl'ifh Verfions)

have done in the Old, though perhaps not fo confiderable. The
fearned and induftrious \^\\ MilUs has colledled a very great Number of

various Readings from feveral Manufcripts, in his excellent Edition

printed at Oxford and publifhed 1707. To give an Inftance of one or

two confiderable ones. The Doxology at the End af the Lord's Prayer,

Matth. vi. 13. is omitted in feveral MSS. And eleven whole Verfcs

at the Beginning of the eighth Chapter of St. yohn\ Gofpel. Alfo the

7lh Verfc of the fifth Chapter of the firft Epiltle of St. John is omitted

in almofl all the A4SS. now remaining in thefe weflern Parts of the

World. So that the Dodor could not procure or be informed of one
MS. that had it. Though Robert Stephens declares it to have been in

fome of the MSS. from which he publiflicd his neat and correal Edition

©f the I^ew Tcflamen t 200 Years ago; Which Edition out prefent

printecf
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pnnted Greek Teftaments have generally followed. And as there are

iuch Omiflions in fome Copies, fo there are alfo fome Additions of

whole Periods or Sentences: As J^, vi. i8. at the End of the Verfe is

added xx* l7ro^£t;6»3 ek exaro? u? ra 'i^icc. Novv if our Engitjh Tranflation

had been made from one of thefe Copies, you would have fe:n a Dif-

ference as to. w^hole Periods or Sentences between our Tranflation

and our common Greek TeHaments. And I doubt not but our com-

mon Greek Teftam^nts may be correftcd from fome of the various

Readings.

There is no Doubt but the Holy Scriptures, as written by the di-

vinely-infpired Penmen, were without the leaft Mi (take or Overfight.

Therefore the five Books of Mofes^ which were written with his own
Hand, and repofited fiift in the Tabernacle, and from thence tranf-

ferred to the Temple, were perfe6^1y free from all Error, fo much as

in a fingle Letter. The fame we are to believe of the other Books of

the Old Teftament, written by the Prophets or infpired Writers. The
Originals of which we may alfo believe were from Time to Time re-

pofited in the lame Place, from whence Copies were taken, for pub-

lick Ufe. For we read Dent. xvii. i8. that the King (when they

ihould have one) was commanded to write him a Copy of the Law in a
Book^ out of that which is before ike Priejh and Levites. And 2 Chrcn>

xvii. 7, 8, 9. Jehcjhaphat Jent his Princes^ and with them he fent L vites,

^nd they taught in Jiidah^ and had the Book of the Law of the Lord with

ihemj and went about throughout all the Cities of Judah^ and taught the

People. From hence it is manifcft that there were many Copies of the

Law, or of the five Books of Mofes, And no Doubt but Copies were

taken of the other facred Books from Time to Time as they were

written.

But when the Temple was deftroyed, and the whole Nation of the

fews carried into Captivity \iy Nebuchadnezzar^ then all the original

Books written by Mofes and the Prophets perifhed together with the

Temple, and only Copies remained. However at their Return from

the Captivity, when Cyrw; had not only permitted, but gave them Pro-

tedlionand Encouragemeiit to rebuild their City and Temple, God
raifed up Prophets at the fame Time to encourage them in their Work,
and to teach and direct them how to reftore the divine Worftiip ac-

cording to the Law ; which could not be done without having the

Books of the Law, that is the Pentateuch^ or five Books of Mofes,

And, I think, it is not to be fuppofed that they had not alfo Copies of

all the other Books of Holy Scripture written before that Time, and

to which the Prophets Haggai and Zechariah, who returned with the

£rft, added their own Books. After this, as we read Ezra vii. i. 6.

Ezra a ready Scribe in the Law of Mofes went up from Babylon^ and came

to Jerujalem^ in the Reign of Artaxerxes King of Perfta^ above feventy

Years after the Reftoration graated by Cyrus. He, as is confefled both

by Jews and ChriJUans, together v/ith the Prophet Malachi and Nehe-

miahy another infpired Writer, having added their own Books to the

former, did, together with the great Synagogue, colle£t all the infpired

Waitings, ^nd. compleat the Canon of the Old Teftameat. No Pro-

^ i
jphet
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phet being raifed up amongft the Jews from the Death of Ma/achi untU
the Coming of St. Johi Baptij}.

Ezra then and his Companions of the great Synagogue, Ft Jl, made
a Colle£lion and Canon of the facred Bocks. Stcondly^ As he and

Ibme others who joined with him were divinely infpired, that is, guided

by the Holy Ghoft, who preferved them from Error in this great

Work, the Copy written by them and lodged in the Temple was per*

feiSb and without Miftake. Thirdly^ They changed the old Hebrew
Letters for thofe of the Chaldeam^ as better known to the Jcws^ who
had lived fo long at Babylon : And befides, as they refohed to have no

Dealings v\ith the Samaritans, who, as much as they were able, had

hindered the rebuilding of Jerujalem and the Temple, they would not

write with the fame Letters which the Sfimarhans made ufe of, that the

Samaritans might not read the Jewjk Books, nor the Jews any of the

Samaritans, Fourthly, They added fome Connections and Explications.

Thus we find in the Pentateuch feveral Things which we may be ccn-
vinced w^re not written by Mofes. As Gen, xxxvi. 31. Thefe areihe

Kings that reigned in the Land of Edom^ before there reigned any King over

the Children of Ifrael, The Author of this Verfe and of the Catalogue

of the Kings Q>i Edom preceding it, muft live at the Time when there

were or had been Kings of Ifrael^ fmce he denotes the Time, when
the Ifraelites began to have Kings. Again, it is faid Gen. xiv. 14,

"That Abraham purfued the Kings he had overcome unto Dan, Now
the Name of Dan was not given to this Place until a long Time, not

only after Abraham'% Days, but alfo after the Days of Mojes^ when 600
Men of the Tribe of Dan took Laijh^ as we read Judges xviii. 29.

Thefe and many other like PafTages have been urged by fome Perfons

to prove that Alofes was not the Writer of the Pentateuch, fince even in

the hiftorical Parts there are feveral Things mentioned which happened
not until after his Death. But thefe Things may reafonably be fup-

pofed to have been put in by Ezra^ an ini'pited Writer, and the gi eat

Synagogue, for the better Information of their Contemporaries, when
they made this new and compleat Edition of the Canon of all the Holy-

Scriptures as delivered to the Jews. Which contained thofe, and only

thofe, which our Church in her fixth Article holds to be Canonical irv

the Old Teftament. l^his Edition of /t%r^;, an infpired Writer, being

written by him, a ready Scribe, and repofited in the Temple, was cer-

tainly without Fault or Mirlakc. And from thence m.any Copies were
foon taken for the Ufe of the Synagogues and private Perfons.

But this Original Book of Holy Scripture wiitten by Ezra, and re-

pofited in the Temple, was deftroyed b< that bloody Perfecutor of the

y^ws (the only Church of God at that Time) Artiochus Epiphaties^

who, as we read i Maccab i. 21. 56. entered proudly into the SanHuaryy
end took away the golden Jlcar^ and the Candlejiick of Light, and ad the

Veffe s thireof. And when they had torn in Pieces the Books of the Law^
ihey burr.t them with Fire. But when Judas Maccabeus recovered the

City and the Temple, (2 Maccab. x. i.) and cicanfed and purified the

Temple, we cannot doubt but he provided a Book of the Law and the

Prophets to be there repofited as before 5 either one which belonged to

his
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iis Father Maitathias, or one very fairly and correctly tranfcribed from

the beft Copies that could be procured : And took good Care alio to

fupply the Synagogues whofe Books were dtrftroyed as well as thole of

the Temple.' But none of thefe could be equally free from all Miftake?,

as was that of Ezra, an infpired Writer. And diefe alto were for the

moft Part deftroyed by the Romans, when the Temple and Synaangues

oijudea were burnt by the Soldiers of Vef'pnfim and thus. VV herher

that particular Book, which to the Time of this final DeR ruction

had been repofited in the Temple, was any where preterved, is un- .

certain.

Jofephus, who was taken Prifoner by the Romans at that Time, and

was an" Eye-witnefs of the Defolation and DeflrudHon of his Country,

in his Account of his own Life (c. 75.) tells us, that having had

Leave given him by Titus, to take whatever he pleafed out of the Kuins

of his Country, fays, that he valued nothing fo much, after Liberty

for htmfelf and Family, as the facred Books which he accepted as a

Pfefent from Titus. Again, in his feventh Book of he Wars of the

Jews, (c. 5.) he makes mention, that the Copy of the Law, which

they had taken from the Temple, or out offoine Synagogue, was I aft

in order carried in Triumph at Rome, after the golden Table and Can-

dleftick ; and that Ti/wj commanded the fame Copy, together with the

purple Veils of the moft holy Place, to be carefully repofited in the

Temple of Peace. The former Paflage gives not the leaft Hint, that

Jofephus fought or took out of the Temple the facred Books granted

him by the Favour oi Titus : And the latter Tcftimonies do dire^ly

contradict and deny it. Which I think proper to obferve, hecaule

fome have a-fferted that fjfephus obtained from T/Vwi the authcnnck

Copy repofited in the Temple, But I conctive it is evident from /<?-

Jephtii's own Account of the Matter, that neither he nor any of the

Jews had the Happinefs to preferve the Copy th-ere repofited.

I have already obferved to you, that in Books copied by writing

from others, there will be Miftakes made, unlefs the Tranfcrihers are

guided by an infallible Spirit. 1 muft eow aUb obferve that this has

alfo adiually happened in the Hebrew Bibles, as well as other Books.

This has not only been afTerted by Ludovicus Capellui, and others, who
may be thought not to have that due Refpect which we ought to have

for the prefent Hehrew Copies : For even Huxtorf) Arnold Boot, and the

Lord Primate UJher, the moft zealous AlTertors of the Integrity of the

prefent Hebrew Texf, have acknowledged that Text has not been free

^rom fach Errors as Tranfcribers are liable to make : And this they

have been obliged to, by the various Readings which are found in the

feveral Manufcripts of the Hebrew Bible.

Some have indeed gone fo far as to have accufed the Jews of having

wilfully altered x)^q Htbrew Ttut. But this is cctainly an unjuft Ac-

cufation. Had they made any fuch Alterations brfore the Commg of

our Lord Jefus Chriji^ he and his Apoftles, who fo freely taxed the

Scribes and Pharifees with their other Crimes, would not have failed to

have taken Notice of one fo heinous as the corrupting the Holy Scrip-

tures, by changing the Text to fupport their falfe Doclrines. But our

l^leire4 Saviour was fo fai frgm laving any fuch Thing to thtir Charge,

^A 4 ' ^iiat:
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that be plainly intimates the contrary, when, Joh, m, 39. he dire£li

his Followers to fcarch the Scriptures \ which he would not have done

in fuch general Words, if they had been falfitied, without taking No-
tice of'fuch Falfifications, it there had been any. Alfo Mat, xxiii.

2, 3. he fays. The Scribes and Pharifees ftt in Mofes Seat, whatfoever

therefore they bid you cbferve,, that obferve and do. Can any one believe

that our bleffed Lord would direft any Perlbns to read corrupted or

falfified Scriptures, or give his Followers a Charge to hear thofe who

had corrupted them ?

There is juft Reafon alfo to believe, that the Jews have not wilfully

or malicioufly altered or corrupted their Scriptures fince the Days of

Chriji and his Apoilles ; becaufe .we (lill find thofe Texts of the Old

Teftament, which are cited in the New, in our prefent Hebrew Bibles.

If the Jews had been difpofed to alter their Scriptures, would they not

have changed thofe Texts, that they might have had a Pretence to

have accufed Chrifl and his Apoflles with Mifquotations and Mifrepre-
• fentations of their Scriptures ? Again, if the Jews had wilfully cor-

Tupted the Scriptures, through Hatred to the Chrtjiians^ as fonrie fup-

pofe them to have done, they would, no Doubt, have done it in thofe

Prophecies which particularly relate to Chrift, and in fuch Places as

relate to the Myfleries of the Chrijlian Religion. Yet learned Men
have obferved, in fome Places where the Hebrew Books differ from

the Greek and Latin^ the Hebrew is more oppofite to the Jews, than

cither the Greek or Latin: As in Pjal. ii. ^2. where the Greek and

Latin read, Lay hold of DfcipUne^ leji the Lord be angry. The Hebrew

has it, Kifs the Sen, leJi he be angry. Which Reading more plainly re-

fers icChriJi^ than the other. Who can believe the Jews would wil-

fully make Alterations in thofe Places, where there is no Controverfy

between them and us, yet change nothing in thofe PafTages which

jnake fo plainly for us againft themfelves ? Befides, as the Jews are dif-

perfed into fo many diflant Countries, it is morally impoflible they

fhould all meet together, and agree to corrupt their Books, or that any

Ihould do it, without fome general Agreement with the refl:, who
might, and no Doubt would, complain of fuch Alterations. And as

fuch Complaints of one Party of Jews againft the other have not been

made, we may for thefe Reafons believe the Jews have made no wilful.

Alterations in the Holy Scriptures fince the Coming of Chriji.

But although the Jews hrwe not wilfully corrupted the Hebrew Text,

that is the Letters, yet they have affixed fuch Vowel Points and Paufes

to the Letters, as give a Senfe to many Words, very different from

the Scnie thofe Words were judged to bear by the LXX, and other

ancient Tranilators. About A. D, 500, or later, the Jews of Tiberias^

where that People had then their chief School of Learning, taking all

the Hebrew Letters as Confonants, invented feveral Points, which they

put under every Letter to ferve inftead of Vowels, in order to diredt

liow every Word fliould be pronounced. Some have maintained, that

thefe Vowel Points are at leaft as old as the Time of Ezra^ if not of

Mofes. But the Generality of the Learned, I think, are of Opinion

that they are no older than A, D. 500, if fo old. The Matter has

ben controverted pretty much, and the late Dean Pridcaux (in his'

Connexion
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Connexion of the Hiftory of the Old and New Tejlament^ Part I. Book v.

»P. 34^' Eclit. 8^) has given us all the Arguments pro and con upon this

Queftion : And declares himielf to be of Opinion that the Vowel Points

were ufed, if not in the Time of Exra^ yet very ibon after, and long

before the Deftrudion of the fecond Temple. Yet he confelTes that

they are not mentioned by any Author, either Jew or Chrijiian^ until

fome Hundreds of Years after the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, That
^leither Origen, who gave us the Hebrew Scriptures in one Column
written in Hebrew Chara£^ers, and in another Column in Greek Cha-
rafters ; nor St. Jerom^ who tranflated the v/hole Bible from the He-
breWf take any Notice of thefe Points. Alfo, that to this Day all the

Bibles ufed in the Jewijh Synagogues are written without any Points

either of Paufe or LecSlion. Likewife, that he himfelf, or any other

Mafter of the Hebrew Language, would at this Time choofe to read in

an Hebrew Book that w^as unpointed. The Reafon which he gives for

this Opinion ot" his, is, that although when a Man is acquainted w^ith"

a Language, he may read it without Vowels, yet until he has learned

the Language, it is impoiTible for him to read it io written. And as

the Hebrew was become a dead Language from very near the Return
of the Jews from the Babylonijh Captivity, that is from Ezra's Days,
and to be learned from Books only, it was impDflible to be learnedf

without the Vowel Points ; Confequently ihofe Points muft have beeri

in Ufe from Ezra's Time, or foon after.

But all this fine Reafoning is overthrown, not only by the Siknce of

the Ancients, both Jews and Chriftians^ but alfo by the pofitive Tefti-

mony of St. Jeremy who lived 8oo Years after Ezras Time, and after

the Hebrew was become a dead Language, yet was taught that Lan-
guage by a JeWy without the Afliftance of any Points. For this Fa-
ther, in his Epiftleto Evagrius concerning Melchifedeck, fays, Non refert

utrum Salem an Salim nominetury cum 'vccaltbtts in medio Uteris perraro

utantur Hebraei : Etj pro voluntate leSlorum aique varietate Regionum^

eadem verba diverfts fonis atque accentibus projerantur. And left yoi;

fhould think that by his faying perraro utantur^ he may mean that

Vowel Points were then fometimes ufed, though but feldom, confe-

quently that this is a Proof of their being ufed in his Time, and long

before, I muft inform you, that he cannot mean Vowel Points in this

Place, but real literal Vowels, fuch as all Languages in thefe weftera

Parts of the World make ufe of: And fuch the Hebrews always had,

though moft of their Words be v^Titten without any of them. Thefe
Vowels are K> \ ^^ ))> that is, a fhort, Oy ouy or Uy i and a long ; to

which fome add ^ and H, that is, e fhort and long. But the Mafo^
riles, who invented the Points, make all thefe Letters to be Confo-
nanis ; but give them no other Sound than what belongs to the Points

placed under them, or, if any, it is no more than an Afpirate, Thefe
Letters indeed perraro utantur in medio: But that cannot be faid of
Points, which are now affixed to all initial and middle Letters. Be-
fides St. Jerom fays, vocalibus Uteris, but the Points are not litera, nei-

ther are called fo by thofe who have pleaded the moft for them. This
pofitive Teftimony of St. Jerom, that the Hebrews feldom placed a

Vowel in the Middle of a Word, and that it wa^ indifferent what
^- .^. : ..

-
• .

-^
- Vowel
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Vowel vo\i inacle Ufe of in the PronunciatioD, is a plain TeirliTioiiy

that no Vowel Points were ulcd in his Time, that is, untjl the. Begin-

ning of the fit'ih Century after ChriJ}. Thole therefore who place the

Invention of the Points to about the Year 500, phce it early enous^h.

The Inventors of thefe Points arc called Majorifes^ znd their Work
Ulii/ora^ or the Mufore^ which is derived from the Hehmv Word 1D0
Jilafar^ tradidit^ becaule, after the Hebrevj became a dead Language,

thcie il'JaJcrit'eSy from Age to Ap^e, delivered down the Manner how
ithe Hebrew Words were to be written, read ;ind pronounced. And
that theie mlpjit be preierved to all future Ages, they invented a great

Number of Points for Vowels, Priufes, and Accents, which the Reader

flioulfl obferve. 1 (hall not trouble myfelf nor you concerning the nice

Curjofitv and needlefs Labou-r of thefe Ma/orites, not only to number
€he Veries contained in every Book of the Law and the Prophets, and

in all of them together, but likewile the Words, and even the lyctters.

The Points are ail 1 fhall take Notice of; becaule the Learned, until

of late, have thought them t?o be of great U fe, and that the Hebrew
Language cannot be learned without the Knowledge, at leaft of the

Vowel Poiats. Even thofe who have thought the Vowel Points, as

well as tlio(e of Paulb or Accent, deferve no Regard to afcertain or fix

the Sen lb o; a Word, yet think a Beginner muft learn theni, the Lan-

guage not being otherwife to be learned- But Mafdef^ a Prieft and

Canon of //miens in France, has, not many Y'ears fmce, publifhed a

Hebrew Grammar, whereby he tells us, that Language may be learned

ivithout any Knowledge of tlie Vowel Points ; and that, he himfelf,

being pu/.zled with the many Rules given with Relation to the Points,

threw ihem all afide, and found it much ealier and better to learn the

Language vvitliout them.

It is prcieiided by th fe who lay a great Strefs on the Points, that

the fame Woid, as moft of the Hcbteiu Words are, being written with

Confonants only, has various Significations, according to the Vowels
ivith which you read or pronounce it- For Confonants alone cannot

be read or pronounced without the Affiflance of Vowels : And the Sig-

nification of Words in all Languages depeiuU upon the Pronunciation

of the Vowels, as well as of the Confonants ; and that in the Hebrew,
ithough moft of the Words are written without any V^owels, as muft
be confelFed by thofe who will not allow all the Letters to be Confo-
nants; therefore, where Words are written with Confonants only,

and yet have different Significations according to their different Pro-

nunciation, they muft have different Vowels affixed to them, and for

this Rcafon the Maforites have done well to affix different Vowels to

the fame Word, to afcertajn the Senfe of ir. Thus, for Jnftance, the

three Letters "iDl dhr have at leaft five different Significations. I. He
jpake, 2, Speaking. 3. JlVord. 4. A PcjiiUme, 5. A Fold for Sheep

or Cattle, No Doul>t, b^ut while the Hebrew w^^ a living Language,
the Word compofed of theie three Letters was underftood in its dif-

ferent Significations by the different Vowels they ufed when they fpake

it. And fuch Vowel Points the Maforites haye now affixed to it, by
."'hich we may know when and where thole three Letters fignify one
'I i.ing and when another. When it fignifics he fpake^ they^ aiiix th?

Points
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Points wliicli denote <? fhort and a long, and hy dabor. When It is a

Participle, and fignifies Speaki>7g, by their Points they read dober. When
It is a Noun, and fjgn fies a ^^;r^, they put it under two a*s ihort, and

read dabar. When it fignifies a Pe/iiltnce, they put two e's under, and

read ather. W hen it lignifies a Fold^ they put the Points which de-

note ^7 and e, and read k aaber. And the like have they done with Re-

g ird to all other Words.

What has been done, in this Cafe, by the Mr^/o rites, would cer-

tainly be of great Uie and Service to the Church for underftanding the

Hebrew Text, if they had lived while the Hebrew was a living Lan-
guage, and thefe Vowel Points had been then ufed, and we could have

been allured of their Knowledge of the true Pronunciation of all

Words, according to their different Significations: But zs ihe Hebrew
was become a deal Language many hundred Years before their Time,
the true ancient Pronunciation was as much unknown then as now.
We have St. Jtroni% Teflimony before cited, that different Vowels
were ufed in the Pronunciation of the fame Word in different Countries,

And this was at leaft a hundred Years before the Majorttes began the In-

vention of theii: Points, either for Vowel, Paufe or Accent. I fay,

began.^ becaufe they were not all invented at once, but Improvements

continued to be making for fome Centuries. It is alfo manifeil, from
the LXX, th it the ancient Jews read with different Vowels from thofe

which the Majorites have affixed.

This is very well proved by Mafclef in his Arguments for his New
Grammar, p. xxxviii, ^c. which I will give you in his own Words.
He fays therefore

*' Rem ipfam accuratius h per partes evolvamus. In duobus fita

" e'f proDunciatio Maiforethica. i". In valore feu fono quern fingulis
** Alphabethi literis iribuit. i°. In Vocalibus, quas pun6lis exprimit.
*' Arqui quoad utramque partem a veteri norma non parum recedit
** punf^atio feu pronunciatio Maiforethica.

'^ Quod ad iiteras, haec pauca e mulris annotamus. Decent Veteres
^* literam £) non ut /> {td ux ph pronunciari. Nulla apud eos Mentio
*» duplicis J^, nullibiaiunt Iiteras HD^njlI} duplici modo efferri. Tria
** Argumenta quibus evincitur Maforethicam pronunciationem a veteri

** &genuina non parum deflexiife.

" Quoad alteram Pronunciationis partem, fcilicet vocales quas fup-
** plent, seque aberrant Mafforethas. Difcrepant enim a Veteribustam
*' circa vocales fupplendas, quam circa ioca in quibus fupplendae funt.

** Primo in eorum fyflemate nulla, ut aiunt, vocalis frequentior oc—
" currit quam Scheva. Atqui in Pronunciatione iftius Motionis longe
•' a Vcteribus dilcedunt Mafforethae. PuncSforuni Maiforethicorum
** Myftenis baud initiatus eum hie Myftagogum adhibebo, quem
** nemo mihi favere voluifle caufabitur. D. Guarinum dico nova.*

*' Methodi acerriraum hoftem, qui Grammatics fuae Tom. i. p. 37.
*' fic loquitur.

*' jintiqm Interpreter Grac'i le^ionerS Scheva regulas longe diverfas ab
•' iis quas tradunt hodierni Grammatici fequebantur. 1*. Enim illud fap}
*^ non legebant initio Diclionis^ utGen. i. I. n^'J^NlI* Berefchit in prin-
•* cipio ; Graci ^^-ncrlt Lsvit. xiii. 19. jINi^^ Seeib, tumor j

Grad,
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*** o-})0, he. e contrn quando duo Scheva mitto Dicflonls concurruni, priusfe-
*' cundum Grammatices hodierr.cs canoncs vulgo mutatur in hhiriq qaton, id

** ej} in'w pojierius vero quiejcit^ id eji^ mutum eft, illi vero interduiu
*' utrumque legebant.

—

Ex his aliifque plurimis exempUs quis pcijftm oc^

*' currunt in Origenis Hexaplis a no/iro D. Bernardo de Montfaucon editisy

** videiur conjiare 'variam admodum et inccrtam fuijj'e apud Veteres Scheva
** legendi rationcm. Hue ufque Guarinus.

*' Secundo idem colllgitur e nominum propiiorum dlversa prolatione.

*' Legunt Recentiores JSlebuchadnetfar, Rechahgam^ Pinchas^ Chijkia^

** Jirmeia, Jechezchel^ AchafchveroSy Dariavefch^ ^^fl^f-)
&c. LXX. Jo-

*' fephus 6c alii Nabuchcdonofor^ Roboarr^ Phimes, Ezechias, Jeremias^

•' Ezechid, Jffuerus^ Darius^ Cajleu, kc. Eo argumento utitur Bo-
*' chartus Epiftola ad Jacobum Capellum de linguae turn Chaldaica^ tum
*' Syriacas pronunciatione : Kxtat Tom. 3. Col. 853. Recentiora He-
*' hmi^ inquit, a ViUrihus in Hebraici Jermonis pronunciatione inultU7n dif-

^' fifuni ut ex nominibus hulc linguae propriis^ ft cum antiquii verfionibus con^

ferantur^ difcimus,

'' Atqui fi a veteri pronunciatione ita difcordant in nominibus pro-

" priis, quorum pronunciatio facilius potuit confervari (omnium enim

ore femper trita fuerunt ilia nomina) quid exiftimandum contigiffe

in vocibus, quai(utpote rarius in quotidiano fermone occurrentes)

promptius potuerunt ad aliam pronunciationem detorqueri ? Dicent
*' Adverfarii emoUita t{^Q a LXX Interpretibus nomina propria, quo
*' Graecis auribus minus barbara apparerent.

'' Efto. At quantumvis emoJiita dicantur, fieri non poteft ut a pro-

^' nunciatione Maflbrethica tarn difcrepent, ii eodem modo & LXX &
.** Maflbrethae ea in Fontrbus Hebraicis legerunt. Potuerunt quidem
•* infledi pofteriores Syllabae, ut iftis nominibus daretur Grseca termi-
*' natio ; at quid caulce fuit, cur non ubiquc fervaretur idem Syllaba-

•' rum numerus, priorefque 5c intermedia^ Syllabae tarn turpiter defor-
** marentur ?

" Non in folis nominibus propriis, fed h \n aliis diverfitas ilia con-
^* fpicitur. Habemus aliquot fragmenta Hexaplorum, in quibus Tex-
•' tum Hebraicum Uteris Gr^cis defcripierat Ongines ad earn normam,
*' qua tunc a Judaeis pronunciabatur. Scimus iimilitcr quomodo plu-
*' rmia loca cjuidem Textus legerit & pronunciarit Hieronymus. Si

^' conferantur ea loca cum MaiToreihica pronunciatione, nee raro nee
*' parum a veteri videbitur MafTorethica difcrepare. Nullus eft Scrip-
*' turai Interpres MalTorethis vetuftior, quern non deprehenda? baud
*' rarb fccutum eftc diverfam a Mafforethica pronunciationem ; ita

" tamen ut quo quifque proprior fuit Maftbretharum tempori, co pro-
*' plus illius lectio ad eorum punclationem accedat. LXX omnium
*' antiquiflimi longiftime recedunt."

But it nothing more than the bare Pronunciation of Hebrew Words
was concerned in the Cafe, the Matter would not be worth the leaft

Difpute. We know not how the ancient Greeks and Romans pyro-

nounccd the Latin and Creek Tongues. Every Nation now gives the

fame Sound to \.\\q Latin and 6'r^^'>J: Letters, which they give to thofe

of their own Language, which occafions thofe Languages to be differ-

ently pronounced by dift'erent People. However, ail write and inter-

pret;
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pvet them in tlie fame Manner ; which Difference in Pronouncing or
Speaking is of little or no Conlequence. But the Cafe is different with
regard to the Hebreiv^ mofl of the Words in that Language (as has
been obferved) are written without Vowels, and the Queftioa is, what
Vowels the Words lequire to make the Senle underftood ; not how
the Words are to be pronounced in Speaking, when Vowels are affixed

to them. Therefore we fay, that as it appears from the LXX, that

the JewSy before our Saviour's Time, and from Origen and St. jferom,

that for 400 Years at lead: after our Saviour's Time, ufed other Vowels,
by which they fpake their Words, than thole which the Maforitef

have ufed ; the Confequence is, that the Points which the Maforites

have now affixed to every Hebrew Letter, whether for Vowel, Paufe,

or Accent, are of little or no Authority, and deferve not to be regarded

by us : And that the true Servfe of an Hebrnv Word, written only
with Confonants, is not to be fetched from the Points of the Mafire^
and the Rules given concerning them, but from the Context and
Conftruf^ion, and the Afhftance of the LXX, and other ancient

Tranflations.

Now though (as before obferved) we cannot charge the J^wi- with
wilful Faliification of the Hebrew Text, that is, they have not of fet

Purpofe changed the Letter of their Bibles, yet we cannot fay that they
have not in fome Places wilfully faliified the Senfe by their Points, of
which M<7/?/^ gives us a notable Inftance in his Arguments for his Nev/
Grammar, p. Ixvi.

*' Anno 1712 circa Augufti initium aliquot dies Ambiani commo-
** rati funt Judsei duo Metenfes. Seniori & do£liori nomen erat Daniel
*' Zei^ ?\x.t\\ Ellas Prag. Collocuti ilmul pluries de Religione ; ver^-
** mus tandem ad celebre Jacobi Vatlcinium, Gen. yWx. non auferetur
*' fceptrum de Juda, AiTerebam inde manifello fequi, jam praeteriilie
*' lempus adventui Meffiss prsefignatum : Nihil tenes, inquit Daniel
*' Zei

'y
male enim paufas & diilinguis nunc verfum. Et unde hoc,

*' inquam ? Non atifcretur fceptrum de Juda^ Virgula, ^ Dux de femore
** ejus., Virgula, donee veniet qui miitendus ejl^ Punt^um. Nunqu'id non
" finiturfenfusin voce v'^Jin* ^ ^D 1^ incifi novi initium eft ? Id cer-
*^ te & loci contextus &; Veterum confenfus expofcit. Qiiin & id probat
** accentus Athnnch lub voce shTS etiam in veftris Bibliis collocatus
" hoc raodo V^jll. Erant pra^ manibus Biblia Rabini Manaffeh Ben

^' IfaeL Turn fubridens Daniel^ nondum Myfteriis noftris plene ini-
** tiatus es, inquit. Vide accentum fequentem lub voce Ij;. Munas
*' illius eft efficere ut vox cui fubjaeet praecedenti connecSiatur. Et
" quanquam id per fe non indubie praeftaret, prsftaret tonus Muficus
** hujus vocis. Cum enim a nobis decantatur verficulus ille, vocem
*' attoUimus ad vocabulum 1^, h aliquantulum paufamus : Deindc
*' cum particula "ip hemiftichium aliud inchoamus. Unde fie ut hujus
*' loci fenfus ifte lit. Non atferetur Sccptrtim de Juda ^ Dux defemore
*« ejus in (Sternum^ Virgula, quando vemnt Mejfias^ &c. Argumentare
*' nunc quantum volueris, quid inde aut pro te, aut contra nos in-
** feres? Inftabam ut facile erat v led fruftra n©vitatem lecllonis, vete-

2 •
*'• rumquc
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*« runrqiie Rabbinorum in ifto verfu noftro move IcgenJo confenrufTl

«' rc^erebam homini vim argumeiui ne quidem fentienti.—Cum hsec

*' pninum fcril ebam nondum noveram interpretationtm modo allatam

•' fcripto tuille tiaditain a Rabbino Abraham iirael Filzaro Judaso

'» Baiavo."

The late \c2iXUtAMx. John''on oi Cranbrook, in his pofthumous Dif-

courie on Daniel'^ leventy Weeks, has alio obferved how the MaforAei

have endeavoured to marr that Prophecy alfo, by cheir Points, by put-

tin" a Stop, which they call an Athr.ach^ which anUvers to our Semi-

colon, in the Place where there ought to have been no more than a

Comma. And in this Place our Engiijh Tranflators have followed

them, though in the former, conceriiing Shiloh^ they have not. " For
'* fas Ml. Johnfon alfo obferves) thofe great Men, who tranflated our

*« Bible, took the prefent Hebrew Text, as it is pointed by the Mafo-
** rites, to be the only Senfe and Meaning of the Old Teftament."

Now by this Maforiii'c Pointing they haVe endeavoured to make the

Text unintelligible. For thus it flands, Bm, ix. 25. Know therefore

and undetjhnd, thatfrom the going forth of the Commandment to rejhre

and build Jerufalem^ unto the Mejjiah the Prince^ Jhall be jeven IVeth \ and

threefcore and two Witks the Street Jhall be built again ^ and the Wall^ even

in troublejome Times, Now by placing their Athnach or Semicolon after

the feven Weeks, and thereby cutting oiF the ieven Weeks from the

threefcore and two Weeks, they make the Prophecy wholly unfervice-

able to the Chrijiians. For it is moft certain that Jefus^ whom the

Chrijlians have received for the Mefias^ did not come at the End of

leven Weeks, or 49 Years, after the Commandment went forth to

rellore and build Jeivfdem^ whether vie undcrfland it of the Edi£l of

cyrr/j or Attaxerxes for that Purpole. And the Maforites have left

themfelvcs at Liberty to apply the Prophecy to 2in^ Mejpah or anointed

prince or High Prieii of their own. But had they joined the fixty-tvvo

Weeks to the' fcven Weeks, as the Context plainly fliews they ought

to have done, and read the 'l^ext, as no Doubt it ought to be read,

From the going forth of the Commandment to rtjlorc and build Jerufalem,

unto the Mejfiah the Prince^ fhull be fven Weeks ^ and threefcore and two

IVeeks, that is, 69 Weeks, or 483 Years, and there placed their /fr/^-

nach 01 Semicolon, the Number of Years would exai^ly point out the

Time when the Chrfiian Mejfiah came. '1 herefoie tliey fixed their

Point of Paufe fo, as to make vvhat they pleafed of the Words.

Thefe two Prophecies of Jacob concernine; Sh'tloh^ and of Daniel's

Weeks, do fo clearlv prove that the true Alejiah, fo long and ohen

foretold by the holy Jewifh Prophets, muff have been long fince come,

and done and fuffered what wa<; piopheiied concerning him, and fo

exactly po'mt to the Time when our blelFed f.>ord fejui did a<^ually

come, that it is not 10 be wondered at that ihe JtwSy who are lo ob-

fiinately bent not to believe in Jejm as the Chrifi, Ihould ufe all their

iLndeavoiiis to render theie two Prophecies wholly unferviceabie to our

proving Jfus to be the Chriji^ the 5on of the living God, and Saviour

of the World. But no Cnrijlum^ I believe, has been fo weak as to

underll; nd thofe 'J'exts in the iVlanner the Jews fliew by thefe Points

tHvy weuldhave them uwderftood. For aiuiou^h cu^-j and it may be

other
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t\htT modern Tranflators, have pointed according to the Maforiie

Copy, yet I have never heard of any ChrijHan^ but who has efleemed

thofe two Prophecies to be demonffrative Proofs that the true Mejftah

has been long fince come, and that thcfe Prophecies do particularly

point out the Time when our Lord Jffus became Man.
Neither is there any Reafon why vvc fhould give much Heed to their

Vowel Points, or condemn the LXX, or any other ancient Verlion,

when they have tranflated a Word differently from the Signification

which the Maforitic Points have now affixed to it. Mr. Johnfon^ at

the End of his Holy David, and his old Englijh Tranjlaiors cleared^ has-

given us a long Catalogue of Paflages wherein our Tranflators of the

Pfalms in the Common- Prayer Book have varied from the LXX, and

followed the prefent Hebrew Copies. Yet 1 believe in moft of thofe

Places the Hebrezu Text, if read v/ithout the A/Jaforitic Vowel Points,

will be as agreeable to the LXX, and other ancient Tranfiations, as

to our Enghjh Verlion. To give an Inftance or two. Pfal. ix. 20.

our Tranilation is, put them in Ftar : The LXX and Latin Vulgate fs,

jet thou a Lawgiver over them. The Hthrew Word here is nHO, which

if you derive it from N"^^ timuit, fignifies Fear, but derived from n*^**

docuit, figniiies an hijlrucior, a Giver of Rules ^ or Lawgirer. And very

properly may refer to Chrijl, who was to come to give a new Law,
whidi fhould take the Gentiles into his Fold ; and therefore no Wonder
that the liVforites fhould choofe the other Interpretation. Pjal, Ixvlii.

26. our IVanflation is, The Singers go before : The LXX and Latin

Vulgate read. The Princes go before. The Hebrew Word nZD^Iiy fignifies

both Singers and Princes. The Maforites have diftinguilhed the diffe-

rent Significations of this Word, by putting a Point on the ri^ht Side

of the firfl Letter ^ when it fignifies Singers, and on the left i^ when
it fignifies Princes. But no one is obliged to think Singers the mofw

proper Signification in this Place, becaufe the Maforites have by their

Point fixed it to that Senfe. For thofe folemn Songs of Praife, here

ipoken of, were generally compofed by the Princes or Heads of the

People, and they went before in the Procelfion. Thus Mfes, Exod.

XV. compofed and began the Song which the People fung w^hen they

faw the Egyptians drowned in the Sea. And Miriam, the Sifler of

Mofes and Aaron, went befoie the Women in the Dance on the fame
Occafion. So Deborah alfu and Barak were Leaders in the Song they

compofed for their Victory over Jabin and his General Sfera, as we
read in the 5th Chapter of fudges. So alfo we find, l Sam. xix. 20.

that when the Company of Prophets prophefied, that is, fung divine

Hymns and Pfalms, Samuel^ wio was a Prince, flood as appointed

over them. And i Chron, xv. 27. when the Ark was brought to Je^

rufalem, David himfelf, the King of Ifrael, fung and danced before it.

As therefore in the folemn publirk Rejoicings the Princes, who were
alfo Singers, led the Choir, the holy Penman has ufed a Word which
fignifies both Princes and Sin^cr% and for that Rerjfon, I think, the

Hebrew fliould not be pinned down (as it is by the Maforivc Point) to

one Senfe, though a Tranllator into another Langu.^ge cannot give it

that double Senle in one Word.
One might be apt to think the LXX differed yery ifU'ch from the

prefent
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prefent //^^;v«; Copy in PfaL Ixxxiii. i. where the LXX and Z<)ft'«

/^ulgaie XQnd, Who Jhall he compared unto thee, O God? And our Englijb

Bibles, Hold not thy Tongue^ UGod: Yet this Difference arifes only

from the Amblf^uity of one Hebrew Word, ^D*!, vvhich lignifies borh
Similitude zx\A Silence; and may be literally tranflated into Latins Deus
non ejl Similitudo tibi, or Deus nan ejl Silentiiim tibi. Pfal.cxxxu, I. the

LXX and Latin Fulgate read, Lordy remember David and all his Humi*
lity : But our Tranflation has it, and all his Trouble, This likewife

proceeds from the Ambiguity of the Hebrew Word /llDi^j which figni-

fies both //z/w/V/V)' d.nd Trouble or Jfflit^ion, and the Context will bear

cither of thefe Words. But the Maforites by their Points have fixed

the Signification to Trouble or AfflitHon^ and our Englijh has followed

them, and the LXX have taken the other Senfe of the Word. I will

give you one Inflance more from Gen. xlvii. 31. where our Tranfla-

tion renders, Ifrael boiucd himfelf upon the Bed's Head. But the I/XX
render, he bowed himfelf or vjorjhipped upon the Top of his Staff. And fo

the Apoftle cites it, Heb. xi. 21. The Hebrew Word HDD fignifying

either a 5^^ or a Staff. Which different Significations the Maforites

have diftinguifhed by their different Vowel Points. But whether they

have always rightly diftinguiflied their ambiguous Words is the Quef-
tion. Nor are the LXX to be blamed, if they often differ from them
with regard to the true Meaning of ambiguous Words. For where
Words have various Significations, different Tranflators will tranflate

them varioufly.

But the various Readings between the LXX and our Englijh Bibles

do not arife only or chiefly from the Ambiguity of many Hebrew
Words, and to which iht Maforites by tht'ir Points have fixed a Senfe

different from that in v;hich they were underftood by the LXX : Many-
Differences have alfo rifen from a Change in the Hebrew Letters, as

well as from the Points. For although, as before obferved, the Jews
have not wilfully altered the Letters of the Hebrew Text, yet Varia-

tions have arifcn in them througli the Likenefs of one Letter to ano-
ther, which has occafioned the Tranfcribers to miftake, and put the

one for the other. Tranfcribers alfo, fometimes writing haftily, have
by Carelefnefs or by Overfight tranfpofed a Letter, and put that Letter

before, which ftiould be behind the other, of which I will give you
fome Inftances.

PfaL xxii. 16. The prefent Hebrew Copies read, Dogs have compaffed

me ; the Affembly of the Wicked have enclofed me as a hio\^ my Hands
and my Feet. A Reading one can hardly tell how to make Senfe of.

But in the LXX and all ancient Tranflaiions, and in our Englifh

Bibles alfo, it is. They pierced my Hands and my Feet. Yet we can-
not fay that the Jews did originally corrupt this Text wilfully ; the

Corruption might eafily proceed from a Miftake of the Tranfcriber, or
his Carelefnefs in writing •> and ), vvhich might eafily happen in hafty

Writing, and fo inftead o'iT\^Z^ foderunt, they wrote "JIKD A«' ^^'^^

This Reading being got into one Copy, many other Copies followed
it, and the Jews finding this Reading (though a very abfurd one) de-
prived the Chrijlians of a prophetick Text relating to the Paffion and
Death of the bleilcd Jefus^ have fluck to, aad itiii retain, this corrupt

Reading
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Reading in their Bibles. So Hahac, i. 5. our Bibles from the prefent

Hebrew read, Behold ye among the Heathen : But the LXX, behold ye

Defpijers, Which plainly proceeded from a Miftake occalioned through

the likenefs of two dlfFerent Letters, 1 and % The prefent Hebrew

Copies have CVD in gentibuSj ^nd that from which the LXX tran-

Hated had CtJlD contemptores.

2 Chron. xx. i. We read in our Bibles, the Children of Moab, and

the Children of Ammon, and with them other be/ide the Jmmonites, came

iigainji Jehojhaphat to Battle. But you may obfervc, as the Word other

is printed in the Italick Letter, it is not in the Hebrew Text, but put

in by the Tranflators ; for in the Hebrevj \l is, the Children of Ammon^

and ivith them of the Amm-nites : So the ^Vanflators put in the Word
Qther^ and changed the Word of to bejide^ in order to make it good

Senfe. But the LXX have tranflated it, and with them of the Minaans.

The learned Bochart has judicioully obferved (Geogr. Sacr. part i. 1. 2.

c. 22.) that this Miftake has happened in the Hebrew Text through

the Overfight of a Tranfcriber, who tavough Carelefnefs tranfpofed

the Letter);, and inftead of fetting it after the Letter 0, as he ought

to have done, fet it before that Letter. So inftead of writing C!D*'i]1)/*/!Dn.0r

he wrote D'^^IOi^HD, and others tranfcribing from this Copy propa-

gated the Miftake. The Hebrew Word which the LXX tranflates Mi-
naanSy is, according as now pointed by the Maforites^ read Mehuninty

as appears from our Bibles, 2 Chron. xxvi. 7. And the Place of their

Habitation is called Maon, joflma xv. 55. and gave Name to the Wil-
derftefs near which they lived, 1 ^am. xxiii. 24, 25.

There are a great many various Readings in the Hebrew Bibles arif-

Jng from the Points : For there were two eminent Jews^ one at Tibe-

rias called Ben Afcher, the other at Babylon called Ben Naphtali, who
about the fame Time undertook to publifli each of them a correal Edi-
tion of the Hebrew Scriptures with the Poijits, wherein they differ

much : The Eaftem Jeivs^ for the moft Part, follow the Edition of

Ben Naphtali, and the Wefern that of Ben Afcher. There are alfo

other different Readings betvireen the Eaftem and Weftern Jeivs, But
this chiefly concerns the Points. However, the Jews alfo acknowledge

many various Readings, even with regard to the Letters ; which va-

rious Readings are noted in the Margin of the Hibreiv Bibles, and are

<:allcd *»"|p Keriy 'y>TO Ketib, Keri fignifies read^ and Ketih^ written.

The Word which Hands in the Text is not to be read, and therefore

is called Ketib^ i. e. the zvritten: But the other is called Kert^ the rend,

becaufe though it is not written in the Text, but in the Margin, yet it

is to be read inflead of that in the Text. This Keri and Ktlib is the

Work of the Maforites, and is fuppofed to have proceeded from hence.

Defigning to publifh a correal Edition of their Bible, they took that

which they efteemed their moft authentic!; Copy, and not daring to

make any Alterations in the Text of that Copy, yet finding in other

Copies a different -R.eading, which they judged to be the more genuine,

they placed it in the Margin, and gave Dire^lions to their Scholars to

read that marginal Word inftead of the other, thereby giving the Pre-

ference to that Word, though they feared to put it into the Text.

Biihop iVaiton. in his Appendix to his Polyglot^ has given us all thofe

Vot, Xli. B various
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various Readings of Ben Ajcher and Ben Naphtali of the Oriental and
Occidental "Jewsy and of ihe A^n and ^f//^. But thofe who are Ikllled

in the Hcbreio^ even thofe who are moft zealous for- the Integrity of
the //r^rt'zt^ Text, tell us, that there are many other various Readings
in the Maniifcript Bibles, though I know of none who has taken the

Pains to mske a Collei^ion of them, as Dr. Milles and others have
ilone the various Readings of the New Teftament.
The LXX is the moft ancient Tranflation of the Scriptures that has

been made. Some indeed pretend that there was an elder Verfion of
the JnviJJ} Scriptures into Grcek^ made about the Time of the Baby-
lonijh Captivity, or foon after, before the Reign of Cyrus^ from whence
Pythagoras and Plato learned many Things, for which they cite one
Arijlobulus^ fome Fragments of whofe Books have been preferved, and
kanded down to us by Clemens Alexandrinus^ Enfebius^ and others of the

ancient Fathers, who generally accufe the Philofophers of having ftolen

many of their Doclrines from the holy Scriptures, and corrupted them
with a Mixture of their own Notions. But though Arijlobulus and the

Fathers accufe them of this Theft, they do not fay that the Scriptures,

but only fome fmall Parts of the Law, were tranflated into Greek.

And this is faid only on Conjecture, and not hiflorical Authority,

They tell us, that Pythagoras^ Plato^ and other Philofophers, travelled

into Egypt and Babylon^ and others Parts where the Jews were difperfed,

from converfing with whom they learned many of thofe Things which
were written in the Scriptures, and which could not be known but

from thence. All this might eafily be done, without a Tranflation of

any Book of the Scriptures into Greek. No Queftion can be made but

that Pythagoras and Plato^ and other Philofophers who travelled into

Chaldea and Egypt to obtain the Learning of thofe Countries, and for

which Purpofe they fojourned there many Years, would, in order to

attain that Learnin_o;, endeavour to attain a tolerable Knowledge in the

Language of the Country where they fojourned, that they might freely

converfe with the learned Men of thofe Countries, who before the

Macedonian Conquers had no Occaiion to learn Creek : The Learning
of that Age refiding amongft them, and they had no Occafion to feek

any from the Greeks. But when the Macedonians had conquered the

Perfian Empire, and after the Death of Alexander had there erefted

their feveral Kingdoms, the Greek became the Court-Language in all

thofe Nations, and the Learning of Egypt and Chaldea was tranflated

into Greeks which by that Means became an univerfal Language over

all thofe Parts of the World.
When the Greeks were thus become Mafters of all thofe Countries,

and had there for a confiderable Time firmly eftablifhed their Empire,

Ptolc7ny Lagus^ the firil Macedonian King of Egypt^ gave great Encou-
ragement to all learned Men to fettle in his Dominions : And his Son
Ptolemy Philadelphus ere£led a noble Library for their Ufe at Alexandria

his capital City. Demetrius Phalereus^ his Library Keeper, acquainted

that Prince, that the Law of the Jews ought to have a Place in his

Library* The fCing anfwered him, that it was his Fault if it was not

put there. Demetrius replied, that it muft be tranilated firft, becaufe

it was written in a Language and Charadters unknown to l\\Q Egyp-

7 .
iians.
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iians. Hereupon the King refolved to write to the High Priefl of ths

Jews to fend him the Book, with Interpreters to tranflate it. Then
Arijleas^ a great Officer in the Court, and who wrote the Hiftory of

thisTranfaAion, reprefented to the King, that he could not fend Am-
bafTadors to the Jews, while he kept fo many Jews in Slavery in his

Kingdom, being no lefs than 100,000; all which, with their Wives

and Children, the King redeemed from their Mafters, paying out of

his Treafury twenty Drachmas a Head for every one. Then Deme^

ir'ius acquainted him, that it would be convenient to write to the High

Priefl at Jerufakm^ to fend him fix Men out of every Tribe, noted for

their Learning, Virtue and Age, to make anexa6l Verfion of the Books

oi ihtjews, Ar'ijleai gives us a Copy of the King's Letter to Eleazat

the High Priefl", and the Names of the 72 Perfons fent to tranflate the

Law, with an Account of the magnificent Prefects the King made to

the High Prieft, to the Temple at Jerufalem, and to the 72 Interpre-

ters, fo that, as Dean Prideaux has computed, the whole Expence the

King was at on this Occafion amounted to near two Millions of our

Money. Demetrius conduced the Interpreters to a Houfe prepared

for them in the JJland Pharus, where in 72 Days they finilbed their

Verfion.

Arijiobulus, who w^as Tutor to Ptolemy Phyfcon, Philo al fo, who lived

in our Saviour's Time, and was Contemporary to the Apoftles, and

Jofephus, who faw and wrote the Hiftory of the DeftruiElion of Jerw
Jalem by the Romans^ all fpeak of this Tranflation as made by 72 Inter-

preters, by the Care of Demetrius Phalereus^ under the Reign of Pto-

lemy Philadelpus, And all Chriftians^ who mention how this Tranfla-

tion was made, for 1500 Years, fpeak of it as made by 72 Interpreters

(or by 70, which is the ncarefl: round Number to 72, and from thence

gave it the Name of the Septuagint) in the Time of Ptolemy Phlladclphzis^

without any Exception. It is true, they have differed in feveral Cir-

cumfi:ances relating to the Manner of their Tranflating, as whether

they were fliut up every Interpreter in a Cell by himfelf, or whether

there were two in one Cell, or whether they conferred all together as

often as thev pleafed, and other Circumilantials : But in the main both

Jeius :\nd Chriftians were agreed until after the Year 1500, that this

moft ancient Greek Tranflation was made by 72, or, as called for the

Sake of the round Number, 70 Interpreters, in the Time of FtGlcmy

Philadclphus, But fince that Time Cri ticks are arifen who queflion

every Thing; and not only the Circumftances wherein the Ancients

both Jews and Chrifiians differ in their Relation, but even where they

all agree, are denied. They queftion whether this Verfion, was made

in the Reign of P^^/^wy Philadelphus, by 72 Perfons. And fay, were

not 12 enough, and more than fufiicient ?

Du Pln^ who, in his Compleat Hijlory of the Canon of Scripture, has

fejeded all the Accounts given by Arijieas, Arifdndus, Phiio, Jofephus,

and the Ancient Fathers concerning this Tranflation, as fabulous

Stories, yet grants the Tranflation to be as old as the Reign of Phiia^

delphus. For, fpeaking of the Hifiory of Arifeas, the ancicnteft and

moft particular of all "that is written concerning this Matter, he lays,

*' That how fabulous foever it he in its Circuraftances, it has a true

Q 2,
" Founda-
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** Foundation : Arlfleas^ and the other Jeivs of Alexandria^ would never
*' have wrote fuch rhings, had not the Law been tranilated into Greek
*« by the Jews in the Reipjn of Ptolemy Pb'iladelphus, There muft be
** fome Truth that hath given Rife to this Fable, and that this Prince
*' didinEffc£l demand, and caafe to be made a Gr^^;^ Verfion of the
** Books of the Law," Well then, thus much is granted by one of

the greateft Adv'erfaries to this Verfion j and I know of none that have
ablblutely denied this Antiquity. Dean Prideaux^ who feems to be
one of the greateft AdverTaries to this Tranflation, allows the five

Books of Alofes to have been tranilated in the Time of Ptolemy Phila^

delphus by the Alexandrian Jews^ and repofited in his Library. But if

Philadelphusy or his Library- Keeper, defired to have thefe Books of
the Jewsy why fhould they not rather delire to have them from Jeru^

falem^ tlie Fountain- Head, than from the Alexandrian Jews ? Dr. Pri-
deaux himfelf telh us, " That they feized all the Books, that were by
*' any Greek or other Foreigner brought into Egypty and fending them
^' to the Afufaumj caufed them there to be written out by thofe of that
** Society, whom they there maintained, and then fent the Tranfcripts
*' to the Owners, and kept the Originals to lay up in the Library."

This fhcws that they were curioufly nice to have the beft and moft
authentick Copies in their Library. Can we think then, that when
they wanted the Books of the Jswsy they would not rather fend for

them to Jerufalem^ which was in a bordering Country, and under
P/i^/^/Tzy's jurifdidlion, than take it from an Alexandrian Co^y } And to

defire a Copy immediately taken from the Original repofited in the

1 emple ? And as that Copy was in a Language the wife Men of Egypt

underftood not, to defire a Number of Tranilators well verfed both in

the Hebrew and Greek, who might foon make a faithful Tranilation of
it ? This was certainly the befb Method to fecure a good Tranllation
of this Book.

But fays Du Pin^ *' Why mufl 72 Perfons be fent to make this

" Tranflation .? Were not 12 enough, and more than fufficient to
•^ accomplifli it ? This great Number was fit for nothing but to con-
** found the Work." It may be anfwered, that fuch a Number of
Perfons was convenient, and would be fo far from confounding the

Work, that it would forward it very much. Indeed, in a Number
of Years one Man might tranflate the whole, as we know St. Jerom
did, and others have done fince : But where a Tranllation is' foon
wanted, a Number is neceflary. When our King James I, ordered
a new TranQation of the Bible, no fewer than 54 Perfons were ap-
pointed for, and laboured in that Work. Each Man had his Part
allotted him to tranflate, and then it was I'upervifed and corrected until

it was approved by the reft. And 72 Perfons might very well do the
fame. The Number 70, or 72, is therefore no Argument againft that
Number of Interpreters. But fays Dean Prideaux^ it was done by
Alexandrians^ for it is in the Alexandrian Diale6l. But I conceive the
Alexandrian and Jewijh Gr^- Dialect was the fame at that Time : For
both learned that Language from the Macedonians, which was hardly
formed ifito different Dialects between the Conqueft made by Alexander
and the Reign of Philadelphus, l^hen he alfo pretends that only the

^ Law,.
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Law, and not tlie reft of the Scriptures, were tranflated at that Time,
becaufe the different Books are found written in different Styles, and

the iame Hebrew Word and Phrales are differently tranflated in diffe-

rent Places. Now as to different Styles, I believe the feveral Books of

Scripture, though they were all to be trandated by one Man, would
not in all Places bear the fame Style, much lefs v^hen they are tranf-

lated by feveral Men : And, in hke Manner, leveral Men tranflating

the fame Words and Phrafes, will not turn them into the fame Words
and Phrafes of the Language into which they tranflate. Let but two
Men be employed to tranflate a Chapter of the Bible from the Original

into EngliJ}}, and I dare fay, though they both tranflate at the iaine

Tim.e, and their Senfe be the fame, the Words and Phrafes fhall be

different. But here are fuppofed to be 72 Tranflators, each of which

tranflated the Part affigned him: What Wonder then, if in tranflat-

ing the fame Hebrew Words and Phrafes they fliould do it different

Ways ?

But Dean Prideaux has another ftronger Argument to prove that the

Law only, and not the refbofthe Scriptures, were tranflated for P/^-

lemyy and that is, Arifteas^ Arijlobului^ Philo and Jofephus^do alldiredlly

tell us that the Law only was tranflated. Now thefe four being the molt

ancient of all that have written concerning this Matter, their Tefti-

mony is of the greatefl: Weight. But in the firft Place I mufl ob-

ferve, that the learned Dean was under a great Miftake when he

named y/r//?o^z//«i as telling us that the 72 interpreted the Law only i

P'orin a Fragment cited from him by tufebius (Pr^p. Evan. \. i.) he
afferts the dire6l contrary, faying, That the whole jacred Scripture was
rightly tranjlated through the Means of Demetrius Phalereus, and by the

Command c/ Philadelphus the King, And what AriJIeas div\d Philo QdM
^ the LaWj may very well be underftood to comprehend the whole Jeivifh

Scripture: it is certain that Word did often comprehend the whole

Scripture in our Saviour's Time, and no Doubt before. Thus our

Lord fays, John xv. 25. It is written in their Law^ they hated me with-

out a Caufe : Yet this is no where written in the Pentaieuth, but Pfal,

XXXV. 19. Again, John \. -7^^. Is it not written in your La uu^ Ifaid^ye
are Gods P Thefe Words refer to Pfal. Ixxxii. 6. And i Corinthians

xiv. 21. St. Paul fays. In the Law it is written^ with Men of other

TongueSy and other Lips, will Ifpeak unto this People, Yet there is no
fuch Text in the Law of Mofes^ but in Ifaiah xxviii. 11. This is a

fuflicient Anfwer to what is alledged from y////?^^i and Philo^ who men-
tion only the Law when they fpeak of this Tranflation : Since that

Word may very well be underitood to comprehend all the Scriptures

of the Jewifi Church.
But then, as to Jofephm, the learned Dean fays, that He more ex-

prefly teih us in his Preface to his Antiquities, that they did not tranfatcfor
Ptolemy the whole Scriptures, but the Law only. But to this Teltimony
wemayjuftly oppofe xXi'aXoi Arijiobulus, who fays, they did tranflate all

the holy Scriptures at the Command of Philadelphus the King., as before

obferved. Now Arijiobulusvi^s an Alexandrian Jew, Tutor to an Egyp^

tian King, confequently it cannot be doubted but he had free Accefs

to the Mufcsum, and faw the Tranflation made by the 72, and there

B 3 reponted;
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repofited ; and therefore could not but know whether all the Books of

Scripture w.ere contained in it or not. Befides, he lived, according to

tlie learned Deaa's own Computation, within ico Years after the

Tranflation was made ; whereas Jofephus lived not until 3CO Years or

more after this Tranflation was made, and many Years after it was
burnt with all the refi; of that noble Library : So that he could never

i'ee the origmal MS. there repofited hy Demetrius PhalereuSy as Arijlo-

hulus<^\di. It is certain, from what he relates of this Matter, that hs
took his Account of it from Artjieas ; who having mentioned only the

Law, Jojephus took that Word in the ftrict Senfe, as if it imphed only

the Pentateuch, whereas the Jeius (for Chriji and his Apoilles were

Jews^ and fpake what 1 have before cited to Jeivs) often comprehended

the whole Scriptures under that Word, and fo might Ari/has, though

Jofephus miflook him. And the politlve "I'eflimony o'i Arijiobiilui is

certainly preferable 10 that of Jofephus^ both as he lived fo much nearer

to the Time when this Tranflation was made, and favv the original

Book which was repofited in the Ptolomesati Library.

But Dean Prideaux feems to make it a Qiielflon, Whether tliere

ever was fuch an Author as Ariflohilus^ who wrote Commentaries upon
the five Books q^ Alojes : Confequently Clemens Alexandrinns and Eufe-

b'mst who have cited large Extra£^s from him, were impofed upon
by a fpurious Author , wiio, as Dr. Hody conjectures, lived in the

fecond Century after Ghrijl^ and forged a Book under the Name of

Arijiohulus, which he impofed upon Clemens, who lived and wrote in

that Century, as the Work of a more ancient Author. But is it likely

tliat fo learned a Man as Clemens, fo well verfed in all ancient Author?;,

fhould be impofed upon, and made believe that a Book which never

appeared until his own Time, was written by one who lived fome hun-
dred of Years before \ But let us hear the Reafons why they could not

be written by that Ariftohulus, whofe It^ame they bear.

" He is faid, 2 Maccah. i. 10. to have been King Ptokmy% Mnfler,
'* in the i88th Year of the iEra of Contra6fs, when it was by no
^' Means likely he could have been in that OiHce. For the Ptolemy
'' that then reigned in Egypt was Ptolemy Phyfcon, and the. 1 88th Year
*' of the T^ra of Contracts v/as the twenty-hril Year of his Reign, and
" the fifty- fixth after his Father's Death, and therefore he mull then
*' hav€ been lixty Years old, if not m.ore." But when the Dean wrote,

if not more, he had forgot that he had before told us that Philometer

Phyfcons elder Brother was but fix Years old when their Father died,

coni'ecjuently Phyfcon might not have been one Year old at that Time.
But to proceed with the Dean's owm Words. " Which is an Age paft

" being under the Tuition of a Mafler. If it be faid he might lliU re-

*' tain the Title, though the Office had been over many Years before;
" the Reply hereto will be, that he muft then have been of a very great
*' Age, when mentioned by this Title : For Aden ufe not to be made
*' Tutors to Princes, till of eminent Note, and of mature Age ; forty
^* is thf leall we.can fuppofe him of, when appointed to this Office, if

f* he ever were at all in it. And fuppofing he was firfl called to it

*t when Ptolemy Phyfcon was ten Years of Age, he mufl be ninety at

" lealt at the Time when this Title was given him in the Place above
*' cited."
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" cited/* And is ninety an improbable Age for a Man to live ? Muf^

not a Man be at a Lois for Argument that ufes fuch a one as this ?

Who has lived in the World that has noL fcen or heard of a A4an

ninety Years old, or more ? The i88th Year of the ^ra of Contrads,

the Dean tells us, was 152 Years after the Verfion of the LXX was

made. Jrijichulus was then ninety Years old, confequently born about

iixty-two Years after that Verfion was made j artd as Greek was his

Mother-Tongue, and he a Jezv^ bred to the Reading of the Scrip-

tures, he muft know by the Time he was ten or twelve Years old,

•whether the Jews had all the Scriptures in the Greek Language or not
j

and before he was twenty, might have Opportunity to fee that Copy
which was repofired in the Mufcsum. This willmake bat about eighty-

Years from the Time of making the Tranflation of this LXX.
Now the Dean places the making the Tr?.nflation to the eighth Year

o{ Philadelphus^ 277 before Chriji. Arijlobulus was capable of examin-

ing this Tranflation fo far as to know what Books were tranflated with-

in eighty Years after, and he tells us they were all the Holy Scriptures.

Thefe eighty Years fubtrafted from 277, bring down AriJiobulus\^

Tellimony to the Year before Chrift ic^j. This was at leaft ten Years

before Antiochm Epiphanes prohibited the reading of the Law in the

yewijh Synagogues, which brought them to the Cuftom of reading

the Prophets in their Synagogues of Judea. From whence the Dean
fuppofes the Alexandrian Jews took up that CuAom alfo ; and then,

and not till then, tranflated the Reft of the Scriptures into Greeks hav-

ing only a Tranflation of the Law until that Time. But the pofitive

Teftimony of Arijlobulus fully refutes the Conjedure.

But 'another Objediion is, " If he had been Prccceplor to Ptolemy

** Phyfcon^ how came it to pafs, that he fliould dedicate his Book of
** Commentaries on the Law of Mofes to Ptolemy Philo/net^r, who
*' reigned before Phyfcon P" If we could give no Reafon for this, it is

certainly a very weak Argument to prove a Book to be fpurious, be-

caufe the Author has dedicated it to one Man, and we think he fhould

rather have dedicated it to another. Do we know what private Rea-
fons an Author has to choofe one Man for his Patron rather than ano-

ther ? And fuppofe we ©««fld not at this Diftance of 2000 Years tell

v/hy Arijlobulus dedicated his Bools to Philometer rather than to Phyfcon^

would that be any Reafon to reje6l it as fpurious ? A Man muft be at

a great Lofs for Arguments, who ufes fo weak a one as this. Yet
even at this Diftance Reafons may be given why Arijlobulus chofe to

dedicate to Philometer rather than to Phyfcon^ notwithftanding Phyfcait

had been his Pupil. For, in the firft Place, it is moft reafonable to

believe that Arijhbulus wrote his Book before he was feventy Years of

Age, until which Time Phyfcon reigned only in Lybia and Cyrene. and--

Philvm^ter reigned in Egypty where Arijlobulus lived : And it is more
likely that a Man would choofe to dedicate to his own King, than to

a King of another Nation. And in the next Place, \.\\oug\\ Phyfcon

had been Pupil to Ari/lcbulus, yet he proved fuch a cruel and vicious

Tyrant, that Arijlobulus might very well have more Refpe6l for his Bro-

ther than for him.

Another Objedion is, " As to what he is faid to have written m
B 4
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*' thofe Commentaries, of there being a Greek Verfion of the Law be-
•' fore that of the LXX, and that 'the Greek Fhilofophews borrowed
'* many Things from thence, it looks all like Fiction." I grant it to

have been a miftaken Conjecture. Arijlohulus in reading the Greek

Philofophers, particularly Pythagoras, who lived before the Rile of the

Pdrfian Empire, and Plato, who lived before Alexander the Great, had

faid many Things which, he conceived, they could learn only from

the Holy Scriptures; this induced him to think that feme Parts of the

Scrlptares muft have been tranflated into Greek before their Time :

But confidering, as the learned Dean rightly obierves, that " The
*' Light of Reafon, or elfe Tradition, might have led thern to the fay-

** ing of many Things, efpecially in moral Matters, which accord

*' wuh what is found in the Writings of Mofes -,
and if not, yet there

'•' were other Ways of coming at them without fuch a Verfion. Con-
** verfc with the J-ii^s might luffice for i.t, and particular Indruftion
•' might be had from fome of their learned Men for this Purpofe :

*' And fuch, Ckarchus tel's us, Arijioile had from a learned Jew in the

*<^ Lower Afia*^ Arijlohulus thought not of thefe Reafons, and from

thence was drawn into a groundlefs Cor.je6i:ure. But becaufe a wrong
Argument, and from thence a wrong Conclulion, appears in a Book,

does it therefore follow that it muft be fpurious, and not belong to the

Author whofc Name it bears ? If this be an Argument to rejeft a

Book, and condemn it as fpurious, what human Writing can efcape ?

But though Arijl^huh.s has made fuch a Miftake in what he has written

concerning ancient Times, he has given us no Reafon to queftion the

Truth in Matters wherein he could not be miftaken. He could not

but know whether all the Scriptures of the Old Teftament were tranf-

lated iato Greek before he was born: And as he wiis born but lixty

Years after the LXX Tranflation was made, the Tradition concern-
ing that TranHation was of fo fhort a Date, that no Man bred to

Learning, as he was, could be impofed upon, and made believe, that

the LXX did tranflate the whole Scriptures, if they had tranflated the

Law only. As foon as he could read, he faw the whole Scriptures

written in Greek-, when he was admitted into the Mufaum, he faw
them in the Library, and was informed by his Tutors who they were
til at tranflated them. They, cjiieftionlefs, were fome of them old

Men, who if they were not themfelves of an Age to remember the
Making of the Verfion, yet might be juft born at the Time it was
made : And therefore as foon as ihey could read, could not but know
whether they had only the Law in Greek, And if they had the reft of
the Scriptures alfo, no Doubt but the LXX tranflated the Whole.
Tiicfe Men could not be deceived in the Matter, and from them Ari-
jlohulus had his Information.

^
I know the learned Dean and others fuppofe Arijlohulus to hav? taken

his Account of this A4atter from Arijleas; That Book, it feems, lays he,
having been forged before his Time. Now that the Book which bears the
Name of Arijleas was forged by an Hellenijlical Jew, I do not difpute ;

But that it was forged before 'the Time of Arijlohulus, I deny. For
Men dare not offer fuch Forgeries to the World while there are livin""

Witneflcs to contradict them 3 aad there were certainly many fuch

living
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living at Alexandria^ as were above eighty Years of Age when Arijlo^

bulus was born. But where does it appear that Arijhhului has followed

the counterfeit Arifleas ? He only teils us, as Arifieas alfo does, that

this Verfion was made at the Command of Ptolemy Philadelphus^ under

the Care and Dire6lion of Demetrius Phalereus ; that is, he has only

told a Truth, to which the pretended Arljhas and feveral others after-

wards auced mapy fabulous Circumflances. For Du Piriy no Friend

to the general ancient Opinion of the Jews^u^ Chrifliam concerning the

LXX, yet fays, " There muft be fome Truth that has given Rife to
*' the Fable of An/ieas, and that Ptolemy Philadelphus did in Effe6t de-
*^ mand, and caufe to be made, a Greek Verfion of the Law." How
then does it appear that he took his Account from Arlfteas ? He had

certainly Opportunity of being truly informed of the whole Matter,

and we have no Ground to believe that any of the fabulous Stories

concerning it were invented, at leaft not publiflied in Writing before

his Time. But Art/hbulus fpeaks of the Verfion being made not only

by the Command of Philadelphus^ but alfo under the Diredion of De-
j/ietrius Phalereus. But we are told this could cot be, for Philadelphus^

as foon as he came to the Crown, committed Phalereus to Prifon, be-

caufe he had endeavoured to perfuade Ptolemy Lagus^ the Father of
Philadelphus, to fettle the Succeffion to the Crown on one of his Sons

by Eurydice, and- not upon him ; and that foon after his Imprifonment

he was bit by an Afp, and died : Therefore he could have no Concern
in a Tranflation made in the Reign of Philadelphus. This Story Dio-

genes Laertius tells from one Hermippus. But the fame Diogenes alfo

tells us that Sotion^ in his Epitome of Succeffions^ fays Demetrius only

counfelled Lagus not to make any Son Kiog fo long as he lived -, fay-

ing, "Av cl\>.u oZ^' <7v i^, ^'l^'?» Which Counfel, as it expreffed no ill

Will to Philadelphus, could not be greatly refented by him, at leaf! no
more than might eafily be reconciled during the two Years Ptolemy

Lagus lived afterwards : Or which Philadelphus, out of his great Love
to Literature, might eafily forgive : Since there was no Man fo well

qualified as Demetnus (the greateft Grammarian, Orator and Philofo-

pher of his Age) to furnilh his Library with Books. And as Her?mppuii

gave a wrong Account of the Counfel given by Demetrius in the former

Part of the Story, it is reafonable to believe his Account may be wrong
as to the latter Part. And we have no Reafon upon fo weak an Autho-
rity to rejeft the Tefiimony of fo many Jewijh and Chrijlian Writers,

who fpeaic of Demetrius Phalereus as having the Care and Diredlion of

this Verfion in the Reign o{ Philadelphus,

But fays the learned Dean, '' Clemens Alexandririus is the firft Author
•' that mentions him. But if there had been any fuch Commentaries,
*• Philo and Jofephus could not have efcaped making Ufe of them."

But why not ? 'Arijiobulus was a P^r//)^/^//VPhilofopher, and Philo was a

Platonifl : Their Notions were therefore different, and for that Reafon

Philo might not make Ufe of him. Jofephus was an Hijlorian, whofe

Bufinefs was to relate Matters of Faft. And he had no Occafion to

meddle with Commentaries on the Law, except when Matters of Fa(B:

might happen to be related in it. And though Arifiobulus does fpeak

©fthe Tranflation of the LXX^ yet as Jofephus fuppofed Arifieas to be

genuine,
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genuine, and as he was, upon that Suppofition, the elclell and \.ht

iBoft autbentlck, and had moll fully written the Hiftory of that Ver-

fion, he took what he thought proper to fay from him, and fo had nb

Occalion to mention Arifiohidus.

He then objefls the different Times in which both Clemens and

Eufebius fay Arijhhulus lived. For, fays he, ** Sometimes they tell us

*' he dedicated his Book to Ptolemy Philomcter, at other Times to Pto-

** lemy Philadtlpbus and his Father together. Sometimes they will have
*' it, that he is the fame who is mentioned 2 Maccah. i. lo. And
** fometimes they make him one of the feventy-two Interpreters J52
** Years before." It is very difficult to account how Authors fall into

fuch Contrarieties in their Works, and even in hiftorical Matters fay

in one Book the contrary to what they have wrote in another. The
inoft probable Account 1 can think of, is, that fometimes they write

by Memory, without confuiting the Author they received their Infor-

-niation from, and their Memory fails them. Thus Chneru and Eufe-

hius, when they had Arijlobului before them, and read how he addreffed

himfclf to the King in his Dedication, faying. The whole Interpretation

of the Law was ?nade under King Philadelphus_j;cz^r Ancejlor^ they rightly

ipoke of tlie Book as dedicated to P/?/7flw^/^r. At another Time, hav-

ing Occafion t.om<^x\i\oxi Ar'ijlohulus^ and not looking on the Dedica-

tion, but trufting to their Memory, they miftook the King to whom
the Dedication vyas made^ and cal'ed him Philadelphus ; and Anatolius

finding him fpoken of as living in the Reign of Philadelphus^ might

fuppofe him to be one of the feventy-two Interpreters :: But Clemens

and Eufebius^ knowing that he lived in the Time of Philometer, might

very well think him the fame with the Arijlobulus fpoken of 2 Maccali»

i. 10. , :

There is no Miftake tharefore made by Clemens and Eufebius^ when
they fpeak of Arijiobulus as living under, and dedicating his Commen-
tary to, Ptolemy Philometer^ as appears by the Words of Ari/tobulus

himfelf, which Eufebius cites from him: And therefore their putting

him down under Ptolemy Philadelphus mull: be looked upon as fuch a

Miftake as a Man may eafily comn^it in a large Work. But I muft
obfcrve that Clemens ^ots not fay (whatever Eufebius vn^iy have dohej

whofe Book De Praparatiane I have not to confult) that Arijiobulus de*

dicated his Book to Philadelphus, ?ind his Father, as the Dean reprefents

him to have done. His Words are, 'A-^i?oQov'Ao)^ ^l nZ ks^x UtoXsixo'Sov

"yeyovoTt lov 4>JAao£>.(poj, that is, Ari/lobulus^ who was at, in, or with Pto-
lemy Philadfiiphus, or tvho lived in his Time. And {o it is interpreted by
the Latin l^ranilator o^ Clemens, who renders it, AJ? Ari/hhuh autem qui

fuit tempore Ptclemcei Philadelphi : And then adds, that he is mentioned

by him who epitomized the Alts of the Maccabees.' However, the Miftake
here might eafily proceed from the Carelefnefs of a IVanfcriber, who
might eafily write Philaddphus for Pkilometer, the three firft Letter?

being alike, and having perhaps Philadelphus. in his Thought. Or if

jt was thus written by Clemens himfelf, then, as I obferved before, the

Miftake might proceed from a Failure in his MeiKory : For he here

quotes notifmg particularly from Arijiobulus ',.on\y fays in general, that

le wrote fev{ral Books to Jhew that the Peripatetic Philofphy was taken

from
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fram the Law of Mofes, and other Prophets, And whereas the learned

Dean further urges, that the two firft Chapters of the fecond Book of

Maccabees^ where Ariftohulus is mentioned, are all Fable and Fi6lion ;

yet the Author of that Fable and Fii^ion would hardly have put the

Name of vfr//?;^w/2^i into his Fable, if there had never been futh an

eminent few as Ariftohulus in the Court of Philometer and Phyfcon

:

I cannot therefore be of the ^earned FJean's Opinion, that all thefii

Things put together create a juft Sufpicion, that the Commentaries of

7/r///^?w/z^j were forged under his Name'by fome i7<?//f«/,/?/W Jew long

after the Date they bear : Confequently he is a good VVitnefs of the

Tranflation of the whole Old Teftament out of Hebrew into Greek by

feventy-two Interpreters in the Time of Ptolemy Philadelphus^ which
was the unanimous Belief of Jews and Chrifiians for more than 1500
Years, a i^sN^Talmudical fews only excepted j and was never called in

Queftion until within 200 Years paif ; St. Jerorn himfelf, though no

Friend to the Tranflation, making no Queftion about it.

There is no Reafon why we (hould not believe that thefe feventy*

two Interpreters had a moft corred Copy of the Hebreiu Bible, from

whence they might make their Tranflation. The Original, written

by Ezra, an infpired Writer, which was afterwards deftroyed by Jn^
tiochus Epiphanes, remained then in the Temple, from which they

might, and no Doubt did, take a moft correct Copy, which AnfleaS

(if he may be believed in any Particular) allures us they did. And
therefore we have no Reafon to queftion but they made a faithful

Tranflation, though not perfeflly literal ; for no Language will alwayis

bear a direct literal Tranflation from another. And had we this Tranf-
lation now as faithfully delivered to us by Tranfcribers, as it was
made by . the Interpreters, we might certainly prefer ic to the prefent

Hebrew Copies, as pointed by the Maforites. It was very highly

efteemed about 400 Years by the Jews firft, and afterwards hy Chri/iiani,

It was read in all the Synagogues of the Jews in all thofe Parts of the

World where the Greeks and Macedonians had Ipread their Language;
even in fudea and Jerifalem itfelf the Scriptures were read in diverfe

Synagogues, not in the Hebrew^ but in the Tranflation of the LXX

:

Our Saviour and his Apoftles, as appears from the New Teftamenr>
made ufe of it, the Citations there from the Old Teftament being fre-

quently made according to this Verfion. And it was in high Efteem
in the Chriftian Church during that and the following Age : And feve-

ral Tranflations into other Languages were made immediately from it,

the Original Hebrew not being conlulted.

The Jews were the firft who funk the Reputation of the LXX,
through their Hatred of the Chrifiians^ and the ChrijUan Religion.

This appears, i. From the Author of aNevv Verfion of the Old Tefta-

ment into Greek, A little before the Middle of the fecond Century,

Aquila, who had been a Chrijliau, but caft out of the Church for fome
Mifdemeanor, became ^, Jewi/h Projeiyte^ and was circumcifed. And
having then learned the Hebrew Tongue, he made a ''^zvj Tranflation

of the Old Teftament \^X.oGreeh^ in Op^ofition to the LXX, tranf-

lating many Pafl"ages concerning the Mefiah otherwife than they had

been rendered by the LXX, that they might not be applied to the Holy

fefus.
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Jefus. This was ihe Defign of the Tranflntlons of Jqutla, Symmadus
and Theodot'ion (of whom 1 fhall have Occafion to fpeak again) as St.

Jerorriy who faw their Tranllations, informs us, gui multa Myjler'ia Sal-

vatoris Jitbdola Interpretationc celarent. Nothing therefore is more cer-

tain than that this fecond Verfion, and the two other that followed it,

which were made by Judaizing HcretickSy as St. Jerom calls them, were

made out of Hatred to Chriftian^ty. This allb appears in the next

Place from the Jews changing the Feaft:, which they had kept in Me-
mory of the Tranflation of the LXX unto the Time that Chrijiianity

began to bs received, into a Feaft, on Account that fuch a Tranflation

had been made. For Phih the Jew^ who lived in the Time of Cali-

gula the Roman Emperor, when the Apoflles were going about and
pubhfhing the Gofptl in all Parts, tells us, in his Life of Mofes^ that

to that Time they yearly kept a Feajl in the IJle of Phai «j, in Memory of the

Scriptures having been there ira?i/Iaied into Greek by the feventy- two Inter-

preters. But after Philo*% Days, the Jews turned that Feaft into a Faft,

latnenting that fuch a Tranflation had been made. And Dean Prz-

deauxj though no great Friend to the LXX, tells us, that " As this

** Verfion grew into Ufe among the Chriftians, it grew out of Credit
** with the Jews. For they being pinched in many Particulars urged
** againflthem by the Chrijiians out of this Verlion, for the evading
** thereof, they were for making a new one, that might oetter ferve
*'• their Purpofe."

But that which juflly depreciated the Sepiuag'wi^ and made it of lefs

Authority even among the Chriftians as well as the Je'vs and Judaizing

J^eretidsy proceeded not from any Unfaithfulnei3 or Ignorance in the

firfl Trandators (as fome pretend) but from the ignorance, Boldnefs,

and Carelefnefs of Tranfcribers. An ignorant Tranfcriber, copying

from a Book in which many marginal Notes have been written, might

think they belonged to the Text, and accordingly bring them into it.

A bold Tranfcriber, meeting with a Faffage which he thought did not

cxprefs the Senfe he took it in, might alter the Words in order, as he

iuppofed, to make it plainer : And a carelefs Tranfcriber might heed-

lefly write one Word for another, and alfo leave oi:t, not only Words,
but whole Sentences. And as Chriftianity Ipread, Multitudes of Co-
pies were written for the Ufe of the Numbers that were daily con-

verted ; and as in the Times of Perfecution, the Heathens deftroyed all

the Copies they could get, and thereupon new Tranfcripts were made;
fo many Tranfcripts made, fometimes by ignorant, bold and carelefs

Copiers, caufed the LXX to become fo faulty, that the Chrijiians

judged it needed Corredlion.

Hereupon Origen^ in the former Part of the third Century, put out

a new Edition of the LXX, made with great Labour and Accuracy :

Yet not fmgly by itfelf, but joined with other Greek Tranflations.

For, as obferved before, Aquila^ an Apojlate Chriftian^ and afterwards a
yewijh Projelytey and, not long after him, Symmachus^ a Samaritan by
Birth (who hrft turned Jew, then Chri/iian, then Ebioniie, or Judaiz-
ing ChiiJlian)^ and about the fame l^ime Theodotion (who for fome
Time had been an heretical Chriftian and afterwards became a Jew)^
all thefe made Tranflations of the Old Teftament out of the Hebrew into

Greek.
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Gre.ek. Origen therefore made a Teirapla of thefe four Verfions, which
he placed one againft the other in four different Columns. To thefc

he added two Columns more, containing the Hebreiu Text twice writ-

ten, one Column in Hebrew and the other in Greek Letters. This
containing fix Columns, Epiphan'ms calls it Hexapla, Afterwards he
put out another Edition of two Columns more, adding thereto two
other Greek Verfions ; the one found at Nicopolis, a City near Aclium
in Epirus^ and the other at Jericho in Judea, Thefe were called the

fifth and fixth Verfions, which, being added to the other, made an
O&apla in the Columns ; and a feventh Tranflation of the Pfalms being
alfo added, made it there an Enneapla. But as the two Editions made
by Origen generally bore the Names only of the Teirapla and Hexapla^
Dr. Grabe judges they were fo called, not from the Number of the

Columns, but of the Verfions, which were fix, thefeventh containing
the Pfalms only. How the whole was dilpofed in this Edition of Origen

will be befi. underftood by the following Scheme.

ift Column.
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in any of the Copies Origen made ufe of. And that it might be known
how much was added by Origen from one of the other Verfions, agree-

ble to the Hebrew, or what was in the LXX which was not in the

Hebrew^ at the End of the Word or Sentence, to which the Obelljk or

Jjhrijk was prefixed, he placed this Mark \/.

St. Jerom^ in his Epiftle to Fretela and Junia, fays, that the Addi-

tions which Origen made to the LXX, and marked with an Aflerijk^

were taken from the Tranllation oi Theodotion. Aod in his Prologue

to the Prophecy of Daniel^ he fays, Danielem prophetam juxta Sepiua-

pnta interpretes Domini Salvatoris Ecdefne non Ugunt ; utentes Theodotionis

editione : Et hoc cur acciderit nefcio. Which looks as if that Book had

been fo corrupted by Tranfcribers, that Origen knew not hou^ to correiSl

it, and therefore placed the Tranflation oiTheodotion in the Room of it,

that being the Verfion he feems to have heft approved*

Though Origen's Tetrapla and Hexapla was of great Ufe to thofe wh®
were difpofed diligently to ftudy and underftand the Scriptures, yet

neither the Hebrew Text, or more than one of all thefe Verfions, could

be read in the Church ; and as the Verfion of the LXX was what had

been read in the Church from the Beginning, fo alfo it continued to

be read in all the Greek Churches. For which Reafon, after the Publi-

cation of Origen's Hexapla, the Verfion of the LXX, as then cor-

reded, was tranfcribed by itfelf (with the JJierifks and Obelijks) for the

publick Ufe of the Churches. And when that alfo became faulty by

frequent Tranfcripts, about the Year 300 Pamphilus and Eujebius pub-

Jiflied a very correct Edition of the LXX, according to Origen's Hexa^

pla. But the whole Greek Church did not feem pleafed with what

Origen had done ; for although all were fenfible, that by the Carelef-

nefs or Audacioufnefs of Tranfcribers the LXX was become very faulty,

yet it is certain they did not receive Origen^ Amendments. For Hefy^

chiusy an Egyptian Bifhop, and Lucian^ a Prefbyter and Martyr of An-

tioch^ did each of them undertake to make a new and correal: Edition

of the LXX, about the fame Time that Pamphilus and Eu/ebius pub-

lifhed their Edition of that which had been correfted by Origen ; and

the Eaflern Part of the Roman Empire, w^here Greek was vulgarly

fpoken, as Latin was in the JVeJiem, was divided between thefe three

Tiditions. For St. Jerom, in his Epiftle to Chromatins^ prefixed to his

Tranflation of the Books of Chronicles, fays, Alexandria ^ ALgyptus in

Septuagintafiiis Hefychium laudat Authore?n. Conjiantinopolis ufque Antio*

chiam Luciani Martyris exemplaria probat. Medits inter has ProvincieS

Pale/linos codices legunt
j
quas ab Origine elaboratos Eufebius i^ Pamphilus

evidgaverunt. So that at leaft two-third Parts of the Eaftern Church
would not rereive Origen s Edition as worthy to be read in their pub-

lick Aflemblies: But one preferred that of Hefychius, and the other

that of Lucian before it. However Origen s Edition was certainly the

beft, on Account of the Afterljks and Obelifics : Whereby the Reader

might know and diftinguifh how and where the Tranflation of the 5^/»-

tuagint differed from the Hebrew Copy, which he and the other Tranf-

Jators made ufe of: Whereas the Corre6lions made by Hefychius and
Luciun being alfo made by a Comparifon of the LXX with the therl

Hebrew Copies, without thofe Diftinilions, the Reader co\ild not

diilinguifh
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di^inguilh the pure LXX from the Alterations made by them. What
he added from the Hebrew Copy^ he marked with an Ajterifk^ and what
was not in the Bebrew Copy, he made Ufe of, he would not leave

out, only marked it with an Obelijk, as not kno\Ving but it might be

in that Copy of the Hebrew from whence that Tranflation was made.

To give an Inftance, Exod, xii. 49. our J5w^//^/7> Bible, tranflated from

the prefent //'^Z'r^fZf Copies, has thus given the Text, l^oiv the fojourn^

ing of the Children of Ifrael who dwelt in Egypt ivas four hundred and thirty

7'ears, But the LXX has it, 'H ^e -rra-^olx.-'^crt-- tJv vluv 'Ia•^c4rl^ r,v lou^^j-riT^cra^

i* yvi A'yv7r%> [kx] tv yri Xavccolv avro) y.ou ol -ctoIe^e? uvruyj tr*) TeT^av.onoi

c^iaxovTw. Now thofe Words I have put in a Parenthefis arc in the

LXX, but not in the prefent Hebrew Copies. Yet we have Reafon

to btiiieve they were in the Copy from whence the Tranflation of the

LXX was made, and were left out of the prefent Copies by the Care-

lefnefs of a Tranfcriber. For they are in the Samaritan Pentateuchy

which is but another Copy of the Hebrew : And befides, as the Text
ftands in the prefent Hebrezv and our Englijh Bibles, it is not true :

For the Children of Ifrael wtxQ not in Egypt 430 Years, for the Time
that they fojourned there was but little more than 200 Years. I know
it is faid, that -the Text, as it now ftandsj does not imply that the

Children of Ifrael dwelt or fojourned in Egypt 430 Years, only that

they were {o long Sojourners^ and dwelt in a Land not their own. But
Abraham^ Ifaac^ and facoby whofe fojourning muff be brought into this

Account of 430 Years, or there will want rear 2CO Years of that

Number, cannot be called the Children of Ifrael ; therefore, unlefs

thefe Fathers of the Children of Ifrael are brought into the Account,

as in the LXX and the Sa?nari(an Copy, the Text is not true. From
whence we may be fatistied, that this was the true original Reading,

and was in that Hebrew Copy from which the Verfion of the LXX
was made.

I have given this Inftance, to fhew that Origen had juft Reafon not

to omit thofe Paffages in the LXX, which he could not find in his

Hebrew Copy ; fmce, notwithlianding it might be in a more ancient

Copy from which that V^erfion was made, and omitted in the later

Hebreiv Copies through the Overfight of a Tranfcriber, from whence
it would neceffarily be omitted in all the Copies taken from that. Such
Omiflions may, and will be often made without Delign, and the moit

careful Copier in a long Work can hardly fail of being Ibmetimes over-

feen. But a Copier can hardly put in a Word or Sentence, which is

not in the Book he Copies from, through mere Carelefnefs or Over-
fight, but mufl do it deiignedly : 7'herefore I do not fee that we need

accufe the fews of having added to the Text any of thofe Words or

Sentences which Origen found to be omitted in the Copies of the LXX,
which he collated. They might be in the original LXX, but were
omitted by the Overfitiht of Tranfcribers, which were very numerous,
as appears from the NecefHty that was found in all Places to correct

their Errors. Neither on the other Hand need we fuppofe that the

Words or Sentences which we find in the LXX, which are not in the

Hebrew, were added to the Text ; they might be in the original He^
heWf but omitted by the Overfight of Tranfcribers, from whence the

Hibnw
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Hehrew Copies, which were extant in OrlgerS Time, were taken.

We fhould not accufe either the Jews or Chnjlians of wilfully corrupt-

ing the Scriptures, when the Matter may be otherwife fairly accounted

for. And for this Reafon I, for r.y own Part, efteem thofe Words
nnd Sentences which Origen has maik.ed with an Oc-cUJk to be genuine

Parts of Holy Scripture, no lefs than thofe he has marked with an

JJierijk^ or which he has not marked at all Nay, I doubt not but

thofe Texts, which J'ljiin Martyr in his Dialogue with Ttypho (p. 2i8>

l^c. Edit. Jebb.) accufes tiie Jews of having expunged, though they

are not now to be found either in the Hebrew or LXX according to

the prefent Copies, were originally in both, and in Juftin\ Time, and

alfo in that of Irenceus^ and were therefore Parts of the Holy Scripture ;

particularly that Text which he fays -^^z \x\ Jeremiah \ 'EfAiy^adn ^Y-nv^io^

o 0EOJ ccyio^ 'la-pa.»)/\. Tuv Viy.^uv ccvro-j tuv y.iV-Oity.'/iiJi.svcov ilg yviv "Kufiulogj xat

xotls^*) TU^oq avrov^ tvocyyeXi^otJ^cci avjolq to a-ulx^iov a,uroo, SylburgtUS^ in llis

Notes ofl JuJVin Martyr ^ and Dr. Grabe^ in his Notes on Irenaus, both

obferve, that St. Peter appears to have had this Prophecy in his

Thoughts, I Epift. iv. 6. laying, For this Caufe was the Gojpel preached

alfo to them that are deacl^ that they might be judged according to Men in the

Flejh^ hut live according to God in the Spirit.

The Greek Verhons of Jqwlciy Symmachiis, and Theodotion^ are now
loft, except Theodotions, Tranllation of the Book of Daniel^ as before

mentioned, and fome few Fragment^ of all of them to be found here

and there in the Writings of the Ancients, as likewife are thofe of the

other two or three Tranflations in Origens Hexapla, none remaining

now intire but the LXX. The Jews^ though in their Difperfion be-

fore Chrijt came, they read the Scriptures in the Greek Tongue accord-

ing to the LXX in moft of their Synagogues, yet afterwards, in Op-
polition to the Chri/iians^ who ufed that Verfion in the Churches, they

determined to read their Scriptures in Hebrew only, or in Hebrew and

Chaldee. But it was fome Ages before they could intirely bring this to

pafs. This we learn from a Novel of Jujlinian^ (No. 146.) wherein

that Emperor mentions a Conteft among the Jews, fome of them
maintaining that the Scriptures fliould be read in their Synagogues in

the Hebrew Tongue only ; and others requiring that they fhould be

read not in Hebrew only, but alfo in Greek, or fuch Language as was
undcrftood by all. And accordingly he decreed, that it fhould be read

in Greek, or fome other vulgar Language, as well as in Hebrew, But
notwithftanding this Decree of the Roman Emperor, made about the

Year 550, the Jews, who flood for the Hebrew Language only, pre-

vailed at laft. The Jeivs therefore took no Care to preferve the LXX,
or any other Greek 'I'ranflaiion : And the Chrtfiians took care to pre-

ferve only the LXX, which was daily read in all the Greek Churches.

But Bifhop IValton ]u{k.\y accufes the Greeks of great Negligence, for not

preferving that noble Work of Origen s Hexapla, and contenting them*
. felves with only taking Copies of the LXX from it.

As there were three Editions of the LXX anciently, of Origen, He^
fychius and Lucian^ fo, for near 200 Years after the Invention of Print-

ing, there were only three principal Editions of it. The firft was
printed by the Order, Dircdlion, and at the Charge of Cardinal Ximenes^

Arch-
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Archblfhop of Toledo ; who having fourided an Univerfity at Complutwrij

or Aicaia, employed the Divines there to print an Edition of the Bible,

containing firft the Hebrew Text with the Chaldee Paraphrafe of Onkelos

on the Pentateuch^ then the Septuagint Greek Verfion of the Old Tefta-
ment and the original Greek of the New, and the Latiyi Verfii^i of both.

The Publifliers tell us, that they procured a great Number of MSS.
which they collated, which were not common, but ihe mod ancient

and correct that they could get, and from thence took the Septuagint

they have given us. This Book was printed in 1515; but by Reafon
of the Death of Cardinal Ximenes^ fome Difputes arifmg concerning his

Debts and Legacies, and fome Things in his Will, the Book was not
publiihed until four Years after. From this Edition have been printed

both the Polyglots of Antiverp and Paris: The former of which was
publiflied Anno Do?n. 1572, and the other 1645 ; like wife the Septua-

gint of Commelin^ printed at Heidelberg with Fatablus's Commentary,
Anno 1599.

While the Complutenfian Bible, though printed, lay unpubliflied, an
Edition of the LXX was publifhed at Venice^ Anno Dom. 15 18, from
the Prefs of Aldus Maniitius. The learned Editor Andreas Ajculanus^

Father-in-law to the Printer, tells us, as the C^inpluienfian Divines did,

that he collated a great many MSS in order to frame a correct Edi-
tion ; but, like them, he aives no particular Account what they were,
or where to be found. This Edition ''^\Sk\o^ JValton judges to be more
pure than the Edition oi Complutum : For it v/ants mod: of ihofe Addi-
tions which Origen has put under Aftertfks ; and has thofe marked with
Obelijks : And thole Tranfpofitions of Vtrfes and Chapters which the
Ancients tell us the LXX had. From this Copy of Aldus all the Ger^
?72^« Editions, excepting that of Heidelberg before mentioned, have been
printed : Only as to the Order of fome Books, Chapters, and Verfes,

which all the Ancients teftify were placed differently from what they
are in the Hebreiu Copies, they have tranfpofed and placed in the fame
Order as they ftand in the prefent Hebreiu Bibles. Alfo the Books
called Apocrypha are not mingled with the canonical, according to the
Order of the Hiftory, as all the ancient Books have them ; but they
are put feparately after all the reft, as ihty are in our modern Tranf-
lations.

But the Roman Edition, made chiefly from a very ancient M3. in

t\\t Vatican Library, has obtained the Preference of the other two in
the Opinion of moft learned Men. The Printing of this Edition was
iirft fct on Foot by Cardinal Montalio, v^'ho afterwards becoming Pope
under the Name of Sixtus ^uintuSy at the Time when it was publifhed.
Anno Domini 1587, it therefore came out under his Name. He firft

commended the Work to ?or)e Gregory the 13th, and by his Advice
the Work was committed to the Care of Anthony Caraffa^ a learned
Man of a noble Family in Jtaly^ afterwards made a CaTdinal and Li-
brary-Keeper to the Pope. He, by tlie Affiftance of feveraP othet
learned Men employed under him, in eight Years finifhed this Edition-
It was for the moil: Part according to an old MS. in the Vatican^ which
was written all in Capitals, without»the Maiks of Accents or Points,
and without any Diftin61:ion of Chapters or Verfes, and is fuppofed to

Vol. ilL C ^^
fee
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be as ancient as the Time of St. Jerom ; only wlicrc th

(for ibnie Leaves of it were loft) they mpplied the Defc6f out of other

MSS. the principal of which were, one they had from Venice^ out of

-tl e Library of Ca.dinal Bcff'urion^.^naX another that was brought them
out of Caluhria : Which I ait lb agreed with the Fatican MS. that they

fuppoftd thtm to liave been written either the one from the other, or

elle hotli from the iame Copy. The next Yca^'as publiflied at Ro?ne

a Latin \'erfion of this Edition, with the "Notca of Flcjr/ii?2ius Nohilius.

Morhms printed both togetb.er at Paris, Anno Dom. 1628. And from

this Vatican Edition have been puhlilhed all thole Stpiungints that have

been printed in England-, that is, tHatof London in S"*, Jmto 1653;
that in JVaUon^s Polyglot, publifiied 1657 ; and that of Cambridge 1665 ;

which laft has the learned Preface of Bifhop Pinrfon prefixed to it,

and does much more exr.6lly give us the Roman Edition, than that of

But I mufl here obferve, tliat this Cambridge Edition, which Dean
Prideaux [ivom whom I have chiefly taken what 1 have here faid of

the three eminent Editions) fays was twice printed, firft by John Field

in the Year 1665, and then by John Hayes in the Year 1684. But

Hayes (who fucceeded Field as Printer to the Univerfity) put FieUW
Name to his own Jmpreflion, and dated it 1665 as Field's was, and

printed it Page for Page like Fields, and \o put a Cheat upon the

World, 10 make it pals for Fields Edition, though the Print was not

fo clean and neat, and 1 queftion alfo whether lo corredl as Field's.

.As I was admitted at Cambridge within a Year z(itr ^FJayes reprinted

Field's Sepiuaginty and was well acquainted with Hayes, I remember 1

alked him how he came to fet Field's Name, and the Date of 1665 to

a Book himfclf had jufi: printed ? He only liniled, and made me lomt
flight Anfwer, intimating that 1 Hiewed myfelf a Stranger to the World,
•by afking fuch a Qjjeftion-.

But.Bilhop JVakon ihwl^ Fault with the London Edition of 1653 ;
yet

Xh^ Cambridge Yj{.\\x.o\s, though they printed fome Years after that Bi-

fhop had taken Notice of this Fault, did the very fame. For (fays he)

though they profefs to give w^h& Roman Y^tWiion, yet they took the

-Liberty to alter and interpolate it^^^ feveral Places, to bring it nearer

to the Hebrciv Text, aifd the modern Veriions. For they did not only
change the Order in which the Books, Chapters, and Verfes were
placed in all the iViSS. (which l^ran^poiitions are noted in all that have
written of the LXX.) and reduced them to the Order of the prefent

HehreWy as the German Editors for thfe.^ moft Part have done, and have
divided the Pfalms according to the Hihrcw, but have alfo added fome
Palfages from the C'^mplutenfian, and other Editions, which are not in

the Roman. But this, as he fays, is not giving us a pure Edition,
Secundum Exemplum yaticcmum, as they pretend to do, but a mixed
Edition of tiieir own.
• Having mentioned the Divlfion of the Pfahm^ I think it proper here
to obferve to you, where lies the Difference between the Hebrew and
the LXX- with regard to it. The Pjahns proceed in the fame Order in

both; But the two Pfalms, which are called the ninth and tenth in the

HebreiL', are joined together, and make but one Pfalm in the LXX.
. . ^ Hereby
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Hereby it comes to pafs, that what is called the eleventh Pfahn in the

Hebrew and, our Englijlo Bibles, is but the tenth in the LXX. And fo

they proceed, the LXX flill numbering every Pjalm one lels than the

Hebreiv, until you come to the 113 according to the LXX, and 114

according to the Hebrew ; and there the LXX again joiu that and the

nextPfiim alio into one : Whereby the 116, according to the Hebrew^

is but the 114, according to the LXX. But then the LXX ends that

114 or 116 Pjhim with the ninth Verte ; and the tenth Vcrfe, accord-

ing to the Hebrew, begins 115 Pfalm^ according to the LXX. So

that from thenceforth the Hebrezu Numbers are but one more than

thofeof the LXX, as theyv/ere before, and in that Manner they con-

tinue to proceed to P/2?///i i'46, according to' the LXX, 147, according

to the Hebrew. There the LXX conclude the Pfilm with the twelfth

Verfe, and begin their 147 Pfalm with v^^hatis the thirteenth Verfe in

the Hebrezv, and fo the three laft Pf^lms, as well as the eight firft, are

numbered alike in both. - The Divilion of the Pfilms alfo in the Latin

Viil^ate is the fame as in the LXX. So that all Chripan Authors, from

the^Beginning to the Reformation, when they have quoted any Pfalm

by its Number, have quoted' it according to the Divilion of the LXX.
Therefore the Englip Editors of the LXX did not rightly confider the

Matter, v/hen, in their Edition of the LXX, they divided the Pfalms

according to the Hebrew. For by this I doubt not but they have

puzzled Tcme young Divines,, (I can fpeak experimentally for myfeif)

who finding a Text, as quoted by fome ancient Author from a parti-

cular Pfalm., has looked in vain for it there as numbered in either the

London ox CaT}'bricige^dAX\on?,.'\y-^^:7''

But even the i^.^w^^ Edition 'itfelf, as publiHied by the firft Editors,

is notjbpur'e and agreeable to the Vatican Copy, as it might have been :

For they did. not rightiy diftinguifh between what was therein written

by the 'firft Copier, and what was after altered or added by_a_ later

Hanti : fo that we are unterfain whether what we read was originally

in the Vatican Copy or not. This the learned have very much com-

plained of.
" And Dr. Grabe^ithe Letter to Dr. yl^i/Z/^j mentions fevera}

Palfr.ge'?^ wherein the 7?^wW Edition "differs from the Vatican MS. it

pretends to have faithfully copied." Alfo as the Vatican MS. as well as

^11 dther MSS. of that Age^ Avritten in large Letters, have neither

Words nor Sentences divided, but the Letters all fal'lovv clofe one tc^ana-

ther, without any kind of Separation ofoneW-ord, or one Sentence from

another \ ^fb that great Care and Judgment is required rightly to <^>ftii^-

i^uifli th^ Words and Sentences, and by this Means the beft Criticks

Ibmetimes make great Miftakesin tratifcribing thofe old MSS. Onfe

Inftance of which' Dr. Grabe h^LS given us in the Roniin Edition, and

in all that are taken from it, even that in Bifnop IValtons Polyglot. It

is in 2 Kings (Hebrew and Englip, 2 Samuel) _xU. 17. The Words of

the Wotnan to the King are; in the Roman Edition «» 'nh S >iyo? tb-w^^

BdcaoJu)^ i\<i ^vciv.:^ Si-jam fermQ-'Dcmini Regis in Sacrijicia, Here is an

hypothetical Propofition, without any Confequence, which is abfiird 5

which, if they had made but a proper Divilion of the firft four Letters,

had be'en eafily avoided, sUtnoviyotm.'v.'hrSit quisjo jnino &c, which

C 2 g^ves
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gives a perfea Senfe, exaaiy agreeable to the Hebrew Words Kl" ITrP>
and to the Aldin and Cowplutenjian Editions, and the Alexandrian MS.

^
There being therefore fo many confiderable Faults in all thefe Edi-

tions of the LXX, the very learned and induftrious Dr. Grabey about
the Beginning of the prefent Century, reiblved to publifh a new Edi-
tion of it. And as there were two MSS. near of equal Antiquity, the

Vatican, of which I have already fpoken, and the Alexandrian in the
Royal Library here at St. James\y which was a prefent to King Charles

the Firft from Cyril^ Patriarch of Alexandria, from whence it hath taken
its Name; he was for fome Time in Doubt which of thefe Copies he
Ihould follow. He thought as the Roman Edition was beft known,
and moft in Ufe, it might not be fo proper to lay it afide ; but only to
correct the Miftakes of former Editors. But then confidering that

there were three old Editions of the LXX by Origen, Hefychliis, and
Liuian, of which Origens was allowed to be the beft, he refolved to
examine which of thefe Editions the Vatican, and which the Alexandrian
appeared to be a Tranfcript of. Whereupon he colle£ted the Quota-
tions from Scripture, which he found in the ancient Greek Fathers,
and found they generally agreed with the royal Alexandrian MS. and
from the Fragments of Origen's Hexapla ftill remaining, he found them
alfo agreeable to this MS. but not with the Vatican MS. where it dif-

fered from this. From whence he concluded, that what we now cal

the Alexandrian MS. was a Copy taken from Origen's Edition : And
that the Vatican MS. was taken from the Edition of Hefychius or Lucian,
And as Hejychius\ Edition was read in Ezypt {2^% before obferved) he
confulted St. Manaftus and St. Cynl'^ Works (both of them being Pa-
triarchs of Alexandria at the Time St. Jerom fays Hefychius's Edition of
the LXX was there ufed) and found their Quotations of Scripture
agreeable to ih^ Vatican MS. from whence be inferred that MS. was a
Copy ot the Hefychtan Edition. For which Reafon he refolved to pub-
lifh the royal yf/^A-^Wr?^;? MS. which, until that Time, (though oftea
wiflied for) nobody was willing to take the Pains to do.
He therefore bein^ encouraged by a Royal Stipend of lOO/. per Ann,

in the firfl place fairly tranfcribed the whole MS. which like the Vati-
can wao written without Difiindiion of Words or Sentences, and there-
by made it fo far ready for the Prefs, that if he fhould die before he
could fini/ii his Defign (as it pleafed God he did) thofe who fhould
continue the Work might have the lefs Trouble in doing; it. And
having Reafon to believe, that the AJleriJks and Obelijks of Origen were
.not fo irrecoverahly loft, but that they might be found for the mod:
Part in fcattered Fragments, here and there to be met with in old Li-
braries, he refolved to place them in his Edition. And accordingly
haymg procured ihcm for feveral Books of the Holy Scripture, he pub-
lilhed his firft lomcof the^i'/)/^/^^/^/, according to the Alexandrian Copjy

A/
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^' ^^"^^'"^"g t^c Books of Gene/is, Exodusy Leviticus^

JSiumbers, Deuteronomy, Jojhua, Judges, and Ruth. This was printed in a
very fair, large, and neat Charader, in a large Folio, in two Columns:
^o that the fame Types being moved and divided in the Middle of the
rage, of the f oho, made four Pages iu O£^avo. So that there was at

.7 the
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tie fame Time an Edition publlfhed both in Folio nnd 0£lavo, fo

exactly agreeable to each other, as not to differ the one from the other

in a PoinC. But not having been able to procure the Origenian Ajlerijki

and Obelijks^ for thofe Books, which in the Alexandrian MS. immediately

followed the former, he in the year 1709 publiflied what he called the

laft Tome of that Work, containing the metrical Books, that is, PfalmSy

Job, Proverbs, Ecckfiafiesy CantiJeSy JFifdom^ and EcdtftaJticuSy with Jf.
ter'ifks and Obeli/ki^ as he had done the former.

About a Year after this, and before he could procure AJleriJks and
Obelifis for another Tome, he died : And it was nine Years before any-

more of this great Work appeared Then in the Year 1719 came out

the fecond Tome, containing the Four Bcokt cf Kings, Two' of Chroni-^

eles, Efther, Tobii, Judith, Two Books of Ezra, Nehsmia^ and Four Books

of Maccabees. Thele were publifhed alfo (with as many JJJlertfks and

Obeiifks as could be procured from Dr. Grabis MS. by Dr. Francis Lee,

a very learned Phyfician, and well read in Divinity, through no pro-

felTed Divine. Hut this very worthy and learned man died foon after he
finifhed this good Work, vi%. Jug. 12, 1719. However, in the Year
1720, the third Tome was publiflied from Dr. Grabe's Tranfcript ia

the fame Manner as the former, which compleated the whole Work,
both in F'olio and 06i:avo. But who was the Editor of this laft publifhed

Tome I know not. This contained, Ofa, Amos, Micha, Joel^ Obe-

dia, Jona, Nawn^ Habakkuk., Zephania, Haggai, Zechana, Malachi,

Jfaia, Jeremia^ Baruch^ Lamentations, The Epi/ile of Jeremia, E-ztkiely

and Daniel, There are Prolegomena to all thefe Tomes very ufef'ul

:

and which alfo give good Teftimony of the very great Care and Pains

this moft ufeful Work coft Dr. Grahe more efpecially, and the other

Editors who fucceeded to finiOi what he had fo well prepared. Dr. Grabe

did intend to have added large Notes to this Work, but his Death has

deprived us of them, and of many other Things he defigned for the Be-
nefit of the learned World, if it had pleafed God to have granted him a

longer Life. And this is all I need to fay, at leaft for the prefent, con-

cerning the Tranflation of the LXX.
The Latin or IVeflern Church had a great many Tranflations, all

made from the LXX. But amongft all thcfe various Tranflations,

there was one more generally received and read in the Churches, and is

therefore called Vulgata by St. Jerom \ and St. AugujVm gives it the Name
of the Italian, and prefers it to all the reft, as being more perfpicuous

and literal: And this in all probability was ufed in the Roman Church,
from the Apoftles Days downwards for fome Ages. St. Jercm corre6t-

cd this Tranflation from Origens Hexapli, and publiflied it vvith Ajhrifks

and ObtHJksy which he tells us, in his fecond Prologue prefixed to the

'Books G^ Chrcmcles, he placed to denote what was, or what was not in

the Hebrew. And in an Epiftle to St. AuguJlin,hQ fays, ^uod in aliisquteris

Epiflolisy cur prior mea in Ukfi^ Canonicts in0pretaiio Ajhrtjcos habeat et

Virgulas pranotatas., et pojiea alf^m Tranflatimem abjque its eaideriin^ he.

He anfwers, Se non tam Vetera conatum ftiijfe abolere, qi>am Ungues fua
hominibus emendata de Grceco in Latinum tranjiuftffe.

But St. Jerom, when he was a young Man^ and followed a mona-
ftick Life in the Defert, there learned the iirft Rudiments qf th? He-
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krew Tongue from a converted Jew. And twenty Years after returning
to Jerujalem^ be made greater Irhprovcments in that Language under
Bafrabanus^ a Jciv^ whom he hired at a great Price to come every Night
to iniirucl him; the Man, like Nicodemus^ not daring on fuch Occafion
to come to him by Day for Fear of the other Jews. Afterwards he had
another Mailer, a Dodor of the Law, from Tiberias. And then ano-
ther very eminent Man, wiiom he hired at a very great Price. And
laftly, another to inftrui^ him in the C^<3/^^^? Language. Of all thefe he
fpeaks in one or other of his tpiftles. Having therefore made himfelf

a Mailer both o^ the Bebrew and Cba/dee, he judged himielf f ufficiently

qualified to tranflate the Bible from the original Hebrew into Latin.

And befidcs his Skill in the original Language, he had die Hexapla oi
Origen to ailifl him : Whereupon he fet upon the Work ; and tranflated

all the Books of the Old Teftament j thai is, all thofe which our Church
in her fixth Article declares and acknowledges to be canonical. This
appears from the Prefaces or Prologues he has prefixed to thcfe Books.
He alfo tranflated the Books of Tohit and Judith ; but net the Books of

ly'iflomi Ecclcjlajtkus^ Maccabees, Baruch^ the Epiftle of Jeremia^ the

Additions to EJlher and to Daniel.^ becaule they were not in the Hc^
hreiu, neither received by the Church as Parts of the canonical Scrip-

ture. But he confeiles that he had feen Eccleftajlicus, and the firft Book
of the Maccabees., and likcwife Tobit^ in the Hebrew Tongue. As to

the New Teftament, St. Jerom did not tranllate it anew, but corredled

the old Tranflation.

This Tranflation of St. Jerom, though difliked at firft, and blamed
by many of his Cotemporaiies, yet it gradually prevailed, and the great-

clf Part of it became the Verfion commonly ufed in the Latin Church.
In the Time of Gregory the Great, which was about 200 Years after

St. Jerom made this Tranflation, as appears from feveral Places of that

Pope's Epiftles, St. Jtrom\ Verfion, and the old Italich., were both read
in the Latin Churches; that is, as I fuppofe, fome' Churches made
life of one Verfion, and fome of the other: But at laft the Verfion of St.

Jerom prevailed over the whole Wejlern Church. Only the PjalmSy arid

other Hymns, which were read in the daily Offices qi the Churdh,
were there continued in the old Italick Verfion, whereby the Copies
of that Verfion being negkcled, were in Time all loft and deftroy-
ed. But when the,^^/;^^« Edition of the LXX was pui3lilhed, Fla7ni-

nius Nobihus of Liua^ an eminent Divinfe, and great Critick, well
verfed in the Writings of the Fathers, endeavoured to retrieve this

ancient Italick Verfion from the Quotations which he coll^£ted out of
all the Latin Fathers, who^ lived while that ^Tranflation' was in Ufe.
And when they failed him, he tranflated immediately from the LXX,'
making ufe of the fame Words and Phrafes, a^^far as he could, and the
Matter would bear, which he found from his Qiiotations to hav^been
Vfed in that old Verfion.^;By this Means he has refiored, asvvell as

pofiibly could be done by fuch Means, tl#.w hole old Jtalick Verfion,
And it is printed by Bifhop IValton, as the proper Tranflation of the
LXX, in his Polyglot Bible.

The Pranflation of St. 7^rtf/7z was the firft Latin Tranflation made
immediately from the Hebreiio Original, and contmued the only one for

above
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above athoufand Years. And after it became the onty Vernon ufed

in the Latin Church, it ^jeceived ahb the Name of Biblia Vulgata^ which

was given before to the IMkk Verlion. Thofe Books, which we (ac-

cording with St. Jerom and the primitive Church) account Jpocrypha,

though the Church of Ro?ne hold them canonicaly Hill retain the old

Italick Verfion, as do the Ffalms and Hvmns ufed in the Liturgy : So

likevvife in our LiturgV, the Ffalms and Hymns are retained according
* to the old Tranllation o.iTindal and Croerdale^ which was afterwards

fupervifed and corredcd by the Bifhops Tunjial and Heathy though

there be a very different Tranftation of the Pjahns sj\^\ the Hymns taken

•from the .^Scripture in our cohimon Bibles, tranflated in'#ie Reign of

51ing y.;7Wi the Firft. And here it may not be improper to obferve,

mat all we of the Clergy give our Allen t and Confent to this old Tranf-

l^tion; but not to the Jatter, which is in our'Bibles. However, there

is no material DifFcrence between them, theSenfe is the fame, though

the Words are often different. Indeed there is-fometimes a Sentence,

or a Verfc, to be found in the Pfalriis as they, are in the Common-
Prayer, which is not in that Place to be found in'^he Bible-Pfalms,

but then they are to be found in other Ffalms, or other Places of Scrip-

ture. And particularlylyP/^/. xiv. there are eleven Verfes in that Pfalm

in the Common-Prayer, and but feven in the Bible : Yet ihofe four

^additional verfes arc not only in the LXX, and Latin Vulgate^ but arc

all ci|e/l by St. PW, Rom. iii. 14, i ^^ 16, 17. very probably ixom

this P'farm^ though theWerfes be not now in oui^irefent Hebreiv Bibles.

As therefore this Tranllation is what wej^lergymen -give our Affentand

Confent to, and as it is alfo daily read in our Churches, and our People

are beft acquainted with it, I cannot but wonder that the Generality,

when they choofe a Text out of the Pfabns^ take it from the Tranlla-

tion in the Bible,' and not from that in the Common- Prayer. All the

'; Obje£lions made by the Prefiyterians, and others-, againfl: this Tranfla-

tion, have been well anrwered, and the, whole defended againfl their Ca-
vils, by your and my late good Friend,*^Mr, Johnfon of Cranbrook^ in his"

Holy:..Da'vid^ amihisold EngliJJ) Jranjlaiors cleared. Printed for R, Knap-

lock 1706. But to return from th.is Oigreffion. aS.

As St. jerom's Bil)le was the lirft that was tranHated into Latin imme-
^diately from the Hebrew., lb it continued the only one fo tranllated until

the Time of the Reformation ; that is., about il®0 Years. It is true,

I^icolas de Lyra^ a convettedf/^w ot^Nor??7andy^ wh(> llourifhed about

the Year 1320, and Paul de Burgos., who tlourilhed about the Year

I4l'5; correded many Palfages in the Vulgate Verhon, according to the

true Senfc of the Hebrezv'Ttxt ; but they never attempted to give an

intire Verfion of the Bible.
.

'

San^ei Pagninm, a Dot^inicanl^yiouk., tvas the firft who attempted^

.^o mak^ a new;Tranflation from the ^^o^tm'^ Hebrew Text. His De-
lign was ^feburagcd by Pope Leo X, who;|promifed to defray the

' Charges of the Impreffion. '^ He was employed in this great Work near

thirty Years, which was the firft Time printed at Lyons in the Year

1527, authorized by a Bull of Pope Adrian Vl/ 2iTi<\ another of Pope'

Clement Vlf, which are prefixed to it. He declares he has receded as

little as pofiibly could be from x\\q Vulgatej'^n^i only in thole Places
" ^' C 4 where

,
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where it differed froni tlie Senfc of the Hebrew : Yet his Tranflatlon

is quite another Thing from the Vulgate^ having been too Icriipulous in

a^Jhering to the WokIs of the Text, according to the utmoft Rigour
of Gr^wwrt'/Vrt/ Rules, which makes his Tranflation obfcure. He has

alfo been mifii;uidea in fome Places, having affected too much to follow

the Explication of the Jewijh Rabbles. He has alfo altered the com-
nionly-received Names of Men and Cities, to fubftitute in their Places •

others, pronounced according to the Punctuation of the Maforites. It

mull:, however, be granted to be a very ufeful VVork ; it is exadt and
fAi'nful, and very proper to explain the literal Senfe of the Hebreiu

Text.
/irius Montanvs o-oXj revifed the Trnnflation of Pagninus; in whj6h,

he altered lome VVords, which he did not think gave ths exaCl literal

Senfe of the Original. His chief Aim was to ^tranHate the Hebrew
Words by the fame Numl:)er of Latin ones ; fo that he has accommo-
dated his whole Tranfiation to the ftricteil Rules of Grammar, with-
out coniidering whether the Verficn be tolerable Latiriy or, jnay pafs

for 4nrel!:g!ble ; aAti its beff Ufe is to inftrudl: Beginners, who would
learn the H<bre"u Tongue: and as it is, I think, always printed inter-

linearily, with the Latin Word placed exa611y ofer the Hebreiv, it faves

the Leainer the Trouble of having often Recourfe to his Lexicon.
The Tianl]ation of Th)mas Mcdvinda^ a Spanijh Dominican, as it is

mo'!- barbarous than that of Arius Montanus^ fo it is not much in

Requeft.

/xithough Cardinal Cajetan had but little Knowledge ill the Hebrew^
yet he undertook a Tranilation of fome Part of the Bible from the He-
b-ew^ V\ ord for Word, by the Ailiftance of two Perfons, one a Jeiu^

and the other a Chrifllan^ both well fkilldd in that Language-. But he
took care to avoid thofe barbarous ExprefRons he mull have ufed, if his

Tranflition had been fl-ridfly and grammatically literal.

Ifuiore Ciariusy a Monk of Moiwt-Caffm^ and afterwards Bifhop of
Fill gno^ only undertook to reform the Ftdgate nearer to the prefent He^
heiu Text: But though lie tells us, thaf he corrected above eight

thouf ind F^airiiges4n the Bible ;
yet he confelTes. that he palTe.l by fome

\t^here there Was fmall difierence between the Senfe of the Vulgate and
the Original, to give as little Offence as might be to Cathoiicks,
which he muft have done, had he made too many Alterations in the

Fulgat" Verfir.n. „

i hefe are ah -the Tranflations of Note of the whole Old Teflament
done by Rowan Cathoiicks from the Hebrew Text, not reckoning the

Veifions of pa'ticular Books, as of the Pfalms^ by the learned Sirrieon dg

Mu^^^ who ha^ been very careful in retaining both the Senfe, and the
Wo :s of the Vu/gaie, as far as could be done without Injuftice to the

Hebrew Text. PI is Verfion is good Latin^ and intelligible, without
Barbar.im, or nny AfFedlation of Elegancy.

If y§ur Cufiofity lead you to fee* a ftridly literal; Tranflation of
Scripture mt(> EugliJ}), Mr. Jobnfon^ in his Holy David, before mentioned,
ha^ given a Specimen frcJm Mr. Amfwcrth, who tranflatej the whole
Book of Pjahns from the Hebrew, 'i he Pfalm Mr. Johnjon has chofen

Xbut he could not choofe amifs) for a Sample of a litc-ral Verfion is

he
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tbe LIX. I will only here tranfcribe the Preface, and the two firll

VeiTes. To the Mdjhr of. the Mufick. ^ Corrupt w^?/ Mich tam ^ David,

when Saul [ent^ and they kept the Houfe for to kill him. Deliver me from
Thine Enemies, O my God : From them ih.it rife up againfl me^ fet thou me
on high. Deliver me from the iVorkers of painful Iniquity : And fave me
from the Men of Bloods. This Ainjworth was a Pnfiyterian^ and one
that found great Fault with the Iranflation \^{z^ in our Church.

Sehajiian Munjier^ a German Monk, who turned Protejiant about the

Year 1529, was the fird of that Denomination, who tranflated the

Holy Scriptures of the Old Teftament out of Hebrew into Latiii.

Though he \vaf> very careful to keep clofe to the Hebrew Text, an-d

even to retain Ibme of its Idiotifms, yet it is neither unintelligible nor

barbarous. Hiieiius (though a zealous Romani/l) gives him the Cha-
rafter of a Man well verled in the Hebrew Language, whofe Style is

very exacl and conformable to the Hebrew Language. And Du Pitt

(from whom I take almofl all 1 fay of thefe modern Latin Tranflations)

fays, that, " Truly, his Tranflation is the moft literal, but at the fame
*' Time the moft faithful, of any done by Proteilants." I am forry

there fhould be any Protejlants fo weak, as well as wicked, as wilfully

to miftranflate any FalTage in the Bible : Yet as Du Pin, who (though

a Papiil:) is acknowledged hf^P rote/iants to have been of great Candour
and Impartiality, does afHrm, that there is not a ftri£l Fidelity obferved

by all Protefants in their Tranflation of the Scriptures, I fear there is.

Ground to think that it may be as he fays." But if it be {o^ thofe Pro-
iejlants muft indeed be equally weak and wicked, who (hall wilfully

niiftranflate. For they muft befenfible [if they would rightly confider)

that fuch Miitranflations give their Enemies (who will foon dilcover

fuch unfaithful- Tranflations) a great Advantage over them. But as

he gives no particular Inflances of fuch unfaithful Doings, I hope.he
is milVdken. There may, and always will be, fome Miftakes made by.

^

the beft Tranilators of fo large a Book as^he Holy Scriptures; but

if they are not wilfully made, and wlth^fome apparent Deiign to

ferve a Caufe, they ought not to be charged with Want of Faith-

ful nefs

The Tranflation of Leo ^uda^ a Zuingltan^ printed at 'Zurich^ in the

Yewi543, and afterwards r&printed by Robert Stephens^ inxh^Ytzr

1545, in two Columns (one containing the l^ul^aie^ with the Notes of
Vatablui) is written in a more elegant Style than Munlfer %\ But this

Author recedes Ibmetimes too far irom the literal Senfe ; and in fome
Places changes the ExprelTions for better Latin^ but which are more
remote frdth the true Senfe, and don't cxprefs with the lame Force the

true Meaning of the ii^'/'r^iy Text. Healfo gives himfelf fometimes
too much Liberty to determine the Senfe of the Hebrew Text, accord-

ing to his own particular ( ''pinion.

But at the fame Time he has not taken near fo much Liberty as

Sebajlian Chaiillon, commonly known by the Name of Cafialio, who
having taken a Fancy to give the World an elegant Latin Verlicn of
the Bible, has mixt ExprefTions borrowed'' from profane Authors with
the Text of Holy Writ. His whole Style is affected, effeminate, over-

charged with falfe Rhctorick, and has nothiiig of that noble Similicitv

•«> . and
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and natural Grandeur, obfervecl in the Originals, and in other Vcr/ions.
He is too bold in his Exprellions, and, after alJ, do-s not always write

good J^atin-

The Verficn of TrcmeUhn and Junius^ has much"'more of the true na-
tural Siinjjlicity : The ohitf Hrbra:fins are prefcrved, and tlie whole ex-
aclly conformable to*the Hehrciv Text, without (:)bfcurity or Barl)arity.

Eut then they are not always fo confcienrious (this is Du Pins Charge
agai nil them) but that fbmetimes they put in more than is in the Text,
and add fonie Words to extort the Senfe they would give it. They like-

wife frequently recede without the lealt J^^eiTity from the Words of
the Vulgate^ inllead of which they often put others whicii are neither lo,

good nor fo noble. - V
Jndrew and Li'.ke Ofiande.r^ have acred with more Refcrvednefs in thtir

Edition of the Bible; for ihey \^\t contenred themtldvcs to add to the

Vulgate fuch Corre6lions as they believ^ought to be made according <tQ

the Hihrew Text, without tlje leail DinTinution of the Tex: of the an-

cient Verfion ; but hav^ MnfL-rted their Aipciidments, printed in a dif-

ferent Chara^er from the Text of the Vulgate^ which may breed fome
Confuiion. For which Reafon, it would have been more proper to

have printed the Differences of the Hfbrew Text in the Margin.

The Latin Eii)le mofl: common in Er?oJimJ {I mean of thete modern
Trauflaiions) Is that o'i Tiemellius and Junius^ wnth the Greek Tefta-

ment tranflated by Beza, But I think the Fulgate, is the only Latin

Trauflation made Ufe of in ^\- Univerfity Schools,

Thefe many |?cw Latin l^ranflations gave Oficauon to ^e Council

of Trent to cAablifh the Authority of the Fia'gJf'in. a particulac^A'Jan-

rier. Thereforfign the fourth Seffion of tha^ General Council (as they

were plea fed to call themfel*cs) in the Year 1546, they^made the fol-

lowing Decree. Ifijhp^jadem facro-fq^cia tSynodus corijlderans non parum
dJtilfiatis ac:cdem pojjc EcclcfteE Dei^ fi ex ?nuliis Latim's Editionibusy qucs

^^I'cwnfSljintu r fucroi n ?n iihroruin. qucenam projlfiuthentica hahmdJt fit iymo-

»••%
utuit et aaclaraty. uf^fcsc ipja l etiU et Pi^^^m^ HdniOy qucs Longo

tot. feculorutn ufu in EccUjia ipfa^rqj^aid (Jl^ fn.p^^cis LeSlionibus, Wpu~
tationibus^ Pra:diLatimibus^ autlS^^Jiifonibus^- pro^uthentica habeatUli, El
quad cam ticmO'^jicefWy qnqijis pr^cxtu aud^at vet pnejumat.

The Ptotrflanti flreniK)l!iil)r, ol^ded agsjjp^ft this iJecree, and faick|as

we leahf from Chemniiius in his Skii7nen of this Coiancilnand its DecrWs
;

Hoc mm e0tolerandum in Ecclcfia^ ut pro iis' quiS Spiritiis San^ius infouti-

hus Hcsbraicii et Gratis foipjit^ ea qiL-s vitiose ab intef^rcte reddtfa^ vel a

liorariis rtiutata^ mut'iUita vel addmt junt, tanquam^tnit^entica nobis objm-
du^iiur^ ct quidem ita u( non licet ^ infpe^is fon'ibus^ ea ^0'/^t'''^;*rfJ jHE

l^hc R<?f/;(:i////A- on the other hand, in^Defcncfe of this''i:)cCTee, de»y
that it equals, much Icf'i prefers, th^s Verfion to tl^X^riginal. They
''V, as we learn from Du Pins Cor^pleat Hijlury of Woe Canon cf Scrip-^.,

. .-., wlicre he l^ats of the Latin Tranllations :'^" That the Intention'
'' of the Council Was, that, amongft ail the Latin Verfi,oa^, this alone
*' fhouIJ bl'.made ufe of in publick 'f^ermons, DifputeSj^fe'nd Confer-
'^ ences. This authentick Q^'alifi cation however does'^nbt imply an
** exadl: Conformity in all Ref^>cch to the Original V/ritings, fuch.

*' as ham..been dictated bvythe ii'.M> Ghou, or ;in Exemption from all^ " "^
' «' Errors'

4,
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f* Errors whatfoever : But this Verfion defervedly claims this Title, as
*^' being morally confonnnt to the Original, and that both for its Anti-
*' quity and Exadnefs it ought to be preferred before other Tranfla-
'' tions. For it was not the Intention of the Council, either to prefer
'' before, or to .compare this Verfion to, the Original, but only witli
'' the other Latin Tranflations. This may be feefl at the very Begin-
'' ning of this Decree, where it is declared, .that the whole Intention
*' is to make the World underftand, which among all the Latin Edi-
" tions of the Bible ought to pafs for authentic. Ex o?nnibus Editlonihus
^' Latinis qua: circumferuntur^:^ There were at the Time of the Sitting
*' of this Council many Latin V'er^lons^ of the Bible publiflied, Ibme
*' by Catholicks, fome by (fuch as he calls) Hereticks ; {q that while
*' they made ufe, in their Citations, of feveral different Verlions, this

*' Confufion proved the Occaiion of great Contelis. To avoid this

*' Inconveniency, the Council gave the Preference, among all other
*' Laiin Tranflations, to this moft ancient, which had been approved
'' of in the Church for many Ages before, and which could nor be
'* (Charged with any Error, either in Faith or Morality, and which
'• was morally conformable to the original Text.' This Verfion is

*' commanded to be ufed as the only one in all Sermons, Conferences^
*' or other publick A£ls ; withoi^t the leall Diminution however of the
*' Authority and authentick Qiialification of the Original, or of the
•' Ciiapter, Vt vcteriim Dijiinit. 9. vvliich ordains, Ut vetenim lihrorum
" Fides de Hehr^is volu77iinibus £xa?ninanda eft, tta novorum Veritas Gresci
*' fermonis normam defilerat.''*

He confirms this Inteirpretation, which he has given of the Canon
made z^' Trent ^ from the Council itfelf's having made an Acknow-
iedgement of fome Defe6ls in the Text of the Vulgate^ and ordered the

fame to be corrected. He likewire,obierves that thofe who were pre-

fent at this Council, and made a Part of it, and all that have made
Apologies for it, have explained this Decree, juft as he has done.. The
C(>uncii referred the Corredion of the Vulgate, (which by the Multi-
plicity gf Copies, and the Carelefnefs of Tranfcribers, had contra6led

a Multitude of Faults) to theCare of the Pope. Butj it was near forty

Years before any Care was taken in this Matter Fbr this Order for

correct:]ng the /^i^'^^/^ was made in the Year 1546; but the Corredtioii

was n^ot entered upon until the Pontificate' of Sixtus V, which began in

the Year 1585. Thoie who u-ere employed by that Pope in this. Workv
were dire^d to rev;ife the Text after the ancient MSS ; and where,

there was an Ambiguity or Variety in the MSS. there they fhould

liave Recoiirfe to the Hebrew and Gieek, to determine which Reading
ought to be preferred. This Work being finiflied, the Pope took

great Care to have it fairly and corre<flly printed in the Faiican, and
a^tj-es us, that he had with his own Hands corrected the Errors of the

Prefs. And, by his Bulf, prefixed to this Ldition, (which, was publifh-

ed 1590 at J^omg^ *' He declared, with the Advice of the Cardinals
** deputed for "fiat Purpofe, accor&g tc^ the Plenitude of his Power,
^'- that this Edition of the Old and New Teflament, being without
" Qiieftion the fame Verfion-'dcclared by the Council of Trent to be
S^ authentick^ and printed with all the Exaclntfs imaginable, fliould be
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*' read Only in all tlie Churches; forbid.ling any Tmpre{!ion to ht rr>-.de

*' for the future of this Veffion, that lliould not be conformable to this,

*' or to adJ any various Leilions in the Margin ; Ordaining at the fame
*' Time, thut all the Books of the Offices of the Church fhould be
** corre£led according to this Edition, under the Pain of the great Ex- '

'^^ communication incurred Ipfo fatlo^ to be referved to the Pope; and
*' other Penalties mentioned in the fame Bull at San5la Maria Majoriy
•' Mar. I, 1589.*' Bat ?o^Q Sixtus V. dying foon after he had pub-

Iifhed this Edition^ and prefixed his Bull to jt, three other Popes

ahb dying within two Years after hiiiXy' this Edition was foon fup-

prefled. And >

Pope ^/i'w^«/ VII [, \^ho fucceeded to the Papacy in the Beginning

of the Year 1592, did that Year publifh" another Edition very different

from this in niany Place?, which he fortified by his Authority as the

cnly aiithentick one; forbidding by hfs Bull, dated Nov. <^^ 1592, to

print any other for the future. Dr. Hmvas Javies^ the firil: Keeper of

the BodUyan Library at Oxford^ a Man of g»'eat Learning and induftry,

compared thefe t\fro Editions, and colle6led the Differences between

them with great Exadfnefs ; which amounted to above 2000. It is

true fome of th(frn are but trifling, \>^t many of them {as Du Pin is

forced to acknowledge) are of no fiti"all Confequence, Clement VIIL
has more clofely followed the Hebrew Text, and his Edition is much
more correal than that oi Sixtus V ; though he exprefles himfelf in far

more moderate Terms, in his Preface prcfi,xed to his Edition.

Th^ Proiejimis h^Yt \^xy juifly obferved,; that thefe two Bulls of

Pope Sixtiis V, and Clement V ill, Which are f^ contrary the one to the

other, are a 'jllBmonffrative Proof that the- Pope, even m Cathedrdy.'is

t\ot infallible: For, if Pope Clemetifs Bull was right, that of Pope

Sixius was wrong ; and vice verjd. What Anfwer the Partifans of tlie

Court of Rome, who maintain the Infallibility of the Pope, give to this,

1 know not. They i;nay cavil at the Argument, but I think they can-

not anfwer it.-, Matter of Fa(Sb is a flubborn Thing, and will not yield

.to Sophiftry. But whatever becomes of the Pope*S Infallibility, we
ought to have a^e Regard for fhe Latin Fiilgate, whole Antiquity

may juflly render' it venerable, and on that Account make it ufeful to

determine the true Reading, when the original Hebrew or Greek may
he arirthiguous. There appears alfo a Kind of facred Simplicity or

Plainnefs in the Style, v^hich none of the later 7'ranflationshave been

able to reach.

Having, 1 think, fald enough of the^<jr^^^ and Latin Tranflations,

I muft now give you fome AccoiTht of the Samaritan Pentateuch. Hfi
reed not tell yr-u, that thefe Samaritans were the Pofterity of thofe Na-
tipns which the King of y^JJyrla brought from Ciith^ and other Parts of

hts Empire, to repeople the Country which belonged to the ten Tribes

(^vhich uvxCicT'yerrjbQam^' th.e Son of Neb<ity^*rtvo\\.^,i\ from the Houfe of

David) after lie had carried, tiiofeten Tribes into Captivity, of which
the Scriptures give us au AQ.CbvinX.Wi' Kings Xvii. Whei'e we find, that

becfaufe they feared not the LORD, he fent f^ions among them,

vvhich flew fome of them : Wlierefore the King of AJfyria fent back a

Pried,;; who taught them how th^y fjiould fear the LORD, and fo
'** X they
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^"hey vvorfhipped him, together with their other Gods, As therevoited

Tribes had no more of the Scriptures than the five Books of Mofes^ lb

the Pried could bring no other with him but thofe Bo^l?.s wrkiLen in

the old P/;(r«;VzV;« Letters, which, upon the Return of the Jews, B%ra>

changed for the Chaldee, which we now call the Hebrew Letiers. Thus
the Samaritans continued to mix the Worfliip of the true God and of
their falfe Gods together, until the Days of Nehernia ; and he requiring

thofe who had married flrange Wives to pat* them away ; and as we
learn from Nehem. xiii. 28. finding one of the H'fl^h Prieft's Sons had
married a Daughter of Snnbi^ljat^ the Governor of Samarja^ and woui(|

not part with her, banifhed him the L^and. This Md^n^ \i% Jofephm
teHs us in his Antiquities, L. ii. c. 7.) whofe n-aiiie was Mana^eb^ fi^d

to Samaria^ where his Wife's Father Sanhaliat was Governor, xvha

built a Temple for him, like that at y^rz.^«'/^;«, upon Mount,^m2;;?»,

and made him the High-Prieft of it. Manajpb brought with Sim fome
other Apoftate Priefts, with many other Jews,- who diiliked the Regu-
lations made by Nehemia 2iX. 'Jerujalem. And now the Samaritans hav-

ing gotten an High-Priefl:, and other Priefts of the Defcendants from
^aron, they were pretty foon brought oft from the WorHiip of their

falfe Gods, and became as great Kr.emies to Idolatry as the bcft of the

Jews, However, JSlanaJfth gave them no other Scriptures than the

Pentateuch^ left, if they had the other Scripture*;, they fhould find then

that Jerujalem was the only Place wher6 they fhoyld offer their Sacri-

fices. And though he brought with him the Hook.pf the Law, yet he
caufed it to be written in the' old Chara6ler, which had i>been long ufed

by the Samaritans^ and not in the new ChaUee Charafler of E%ya. John
Hyrcanus, a Prince of the Race of the Adauahees^ having conq.uered

Samaria^ intirely demolifhed this Temple, about 200 Years iifter it had

!t)een built by Sanhaliat, Neverthelefs, the Samaritans ftill kept up .their

Altar, and offered there their. Sacrifices'upon' it. And forgetting that

they derived their Original from x)\e Cutheans^ iSx^v accounted them-
felves true Ifraeliies, who had preferved the Obrervation";of the Law in

its Purity, and had High-Priefls defcended in a dire(Si Line from Phi^

Tieas, the Son of Eleazar, the Son of Aaron* And^ indeed their Pricfts

are thus defcended, and fo many apoftate y^ivj have mixed with them,
as may give many of them a Claim to a Defcent ixom Jacob, .hxi^

John iv. the Woman o{ Samaria, called J(ic:b Father;' and from her

Words to our Saviour, it is evident they expelled the Mcffiah as well

asthey^i^;.* Hov/ever, the 7^'it,'j would have no Dealing' with them,:-

^8 we learn from the fame Chapter. Jojcphns tells us • that when the

Jews were in Profperity, the Samaritans would pretend to be the fame
jpeople with them : But v/hen the Je%vs were in Adverfity, then the

Samaritans would. fay they were not Jews^ and fiiew their Defcent from
another Nation.

^/ There is ftill a Remainder of thefe Sa7naritans, who continue to have

^heir High-Prieft and other Prieds of the Race oi Aaron, (as they fa-^,

'and perhaps fay true) who offer their Sacrifices on Mount Geyizim to

.this very Time. This Seel is now reduced to a very fmall Nuajjier,

the chief of which refide at Sicherri, afterwards called Flavia Nea'pclisy

and now Napkufay the Town to which Mount Geri-zim beiongs^^ They
have
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have Synagogues in other Parts of PakfJin, and alfo in Ej^]pt. ThO
Pentateuch ni^A by them is no Tranflation, but only a dilTeient Copy
of the fame Hebrew Original, written aUb in different Charadlers. It

was well known to many of the Fathers, who have cjuoted it : But as

feveral of thofe Fathers are believed not to have underflood Hebrew, it

is thence believed there was a Greek Tranflation of it. Thele Quota-

tions are all elder than ,.the Year 600. From that Time, for a loco

Years, we find no Mention of this Sajnaritan Pentateuch^ until about the

Beginning of the laft Century, when Sealiger having got Notice that it

wasflill prelerved by thofe of that Sc£t, and complaining that no body

had taken care to get a Copy from thence, Archbilliop ^/7;^'r, by the

Me^ns of Mr. Thomas D.iv'is, then at Aleppo, and (as I fuppcfe) Chap-

lain to the Factory there, procured two or three Copies of it out of the

Enft. Not long after, Sanc.ius Harley, a Prieftof the Oratory at Parisy

and afterwards Bifliop of St. Malo's in Britany^ brought another Copy

into Europe^ which he repofited in the Library belonging to that Order

in Paris : From which Copy, Morinus, another Pnefl of that Order,

publifhed it in the Paris Polyglot.

The Sa?naritans., befide the Pentateuch in the original fJebrew, have

alfo a Tranilatinn of it into the Language which was vulgarly fpokefi

among them: Which is alfo publifhed together with the Original in

the Paris Polyo lot
', and it is fo exactly literal, that Morinus i\^ouo\\t

one Latin Tranflation might "ferve for both. And Bifhop Walton has

followed the fame 'Method in his Po!yglo% only when there arc. any

Variations, they ate marked at the Bottom of'the Page. This Sama^

ritan Pentateuch has feme Addigons, Variations, and Tranfpofitions,,

whereby it differs from the prefent Jewijh^ Copies. But that tnere

fhould be fomc Differences^ is not fo much to be wondered at, as that

there are not more, after that, thofe who adhered to the one, and thofe

who adhered to the other, had not only broke bfF all Manner of Com-
munication, but had conffantly been at the bittereft Variance pofTible

with each other for above 2coo Years
:

' For fo long had paiTed from the

Apoftacy of ManaJJch to the Time when thefe Copies ^ere firfl brought

into Europe. In fo many Ages, many Diiterences might happen by the

Errors of Tranfcribers ; and the moil that are between thefe two Co-

pies are of this Sort.

After Sanballat had built the Temple on Mount Gerizim, the Saniar

Titans and apoftatc Jews would not allow JenifrJem to be the Place

which God had chofen ; but contended that Mount Gerizim was that

Place : And argued as the Woman of Samaria did to bur Saviour, Johr^

iv. 20. That their Fathers ivoyJJnpped in that Mountain. ' For they plead,

that there Jbraham (Gen. xii. 6,. 7. and xiii. 4.) and there Jacob (Gen.

xxxiii. 20.) built Altars to God, an J by offering Sr.crifice upon them,

confecrated that Place above all others to his W'orfhip. 7'hat there-

fore it was appointed by God himfelf (Deut,;xxvu. 12.) to be the Hill

of BlefHng on the Coming of the Children of Jfrael out of Egypt'-y

and that accordingly JoJJjua caufcd'the Blcifings.of God to be declared

thereon. Alfo, that having pafTed the River Jordan, he built an Altar

on it of twelve Stones, taken out cf the River y^r^/^w in his Paflage

over itj accordi^ng as God had commanded, and offered Sacrifices on
•* it.
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it. (Dent, xxv'ii^i— 7.) And this they heW to be the very Altar 0:1

which they ftill facrifice.' But to make out this lad Part of their Argu-
ment, they have corrupted the Text : For v/hereas the Command of

God is, that they fhbuld build the Altar on Mount Ebal^ they have

/iiiftead thereof put Mount Gerixiau The Jews loudly charge thern

'with this Corruption; and they retort it, and accufe the Jezvs of hav-r

ing altered the T'ext; and bring this Argument for it, That Mount
GV/'z/w having been the Mountain appointed by God to declare his

Blelhngs, and-fif^ount Ehal to denouiice his Curfes, the Mount of

'Bieliings was very proper, and the Mount of Curfes very improper, for

an Altar oT God to be built upon. Bu'c notvvithilanding this Allega-

tion, all other Copies, an(S old Tranllations make againft them, and
prove the Corruption on their lide. And it very much aggravates

their guilt herein, that they have not only corrupted the Scriptures ia

this Place, but have alfo interpolated them with this Corruption ia

'.mother; that is, in the 2Cth Chapter of Exodus^ where, after the tenth

Commandment, they have fubjoined, by way of additional Precept

thereto, Words taken out of the lilh and 27th Chapters of Deutero^

norny^ to command the erecting an AltVir. on Mount C'mzw, inilead of
Mount ^Z-^/, and offering Sacrila^s to God in that Place. They hav-
ing thus made a wilful Alteration*^ in one Place, and a corrupt Addi*
tion in another, this (fays Dean Pr'ideaux^^ gives .the lefs Authority to

their Copy, when it differs from that of the 'Jcius. But I conceive,

though the Samarita-fis miglfe: alter a Text, and malse an Interpolation

to (tT\Q a Caufe, it does riot fi-cim thence follow, that they fhould

wilfully and neecilefly' "make AkeratiqlEis, where they had no Caufe to

icrve. -..'%_
The C/6i?/irVf Paraphrafes are Tranflati'ons of the Scriptures of the Old

Tejhimcnt^ made diret^ly from the Hebreiu Text into the Language of
the C/jauIeans. Theie^'Paraphrpfes are called Targums^ which, in the

C/3^/£iV^ Language, iignines an Interpnetalion or Verfion out of one
Lanruaae into another. Thcfe ^7re^/w.f were made for the Ufe and
Inxtruflion of tHP vulgar jj^zt-j, after their Return from the Bahylonijh

Captivity : For althoogft the better Soit'ftill retaiiied the Hebrew Lan-
guage, and taui^lit it their Children,; ahc! the Holy Scriptures that were
delivered.after that I'ime (exccp.tino; ohiy forne Parts o\ Ezra and Da^
n'lel^ and one^erfe'in Jeremiah) were alf*Avritten therein, yet the com-
mon People fo long con vcrfing witl^ the Bahylonlam^ learnt their Lan-
guage, and forgot their own. Therefore, when Exra 'read the Law
tinto the Peopre- (A^/?/».vlii. 4-^78.) he had Men ftanding by him well

ikilled in both^ Laiigtiages, who'i'fiter'preted to the, People in ChaUee\
what he read .to thern in H'threuo. .And'tliis Courfe of, Reading and
interpreting was afterwards continued. And that the whole Law
might be read in a Year, .they divided it into fifty-four Secbiotis ; be-

caufe every third Year at leaft th-.y intercalated a Month, and then had
fifty-four, Sabbaths ; and in other Years, when they had fewer Sab-
baths, they as often. .joined two Sections together, fo that the whole
Law might'be read within the Year. Until the Tirne of ihe Perfecu-
tionhy JntiochusEpipbanest they read only the Law; but being there

prohibited to read the Law, they then divided the Prophets into fifty-

four
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four Se£lIons ; and in (lead of a Se£lion of the Law, real one out of

the Propb.ets every Sabbath-Day. And when the Reading of the Law-

was reftor'^d by the Maccabees^ then they read a Se^llon of the Law as

a firfl LelTon, and a Section out of the Prophets for a fecond Leffon :

And {q it was pra£tifcd in the Times of the ApofHes. For (^^7. xiii.

15.) when St. Paul entered into the Synagogue at Antloch, in Pifidiay

it is faid that he Jlood up to preach, after the Reading the Laiu and the

Prophets.

Thefe Seflions were divided into Verfcs, Vv^hich the Jdius call Pe/ti-

k'lm. They are marked out in the Hebrew Bibles bytwo great Points

at the End of them, which the Jews call Soph Pafuk^ i. e. the End of the

Verfe, This was invenicd for the Sake of the Chaldee Interpreters, that

when the Reader had read one Verfe in the Hebrezu^ the Interpreter

might render it in Chaldee. Which proves, that this Divifion of the Old

Teftament into Verfes muft be as ancient as the Way of interpreting

them into Chaldee in the Synagogues. This Way of reading the Law
and the Prophets, firft in the Hebrew, and then interpreting them in

the Chaldee, or when the Greek or fome other was the vulgar Language,

into tlwt Language, was continued, as I have before obferved, to the

Time of the Emperor Jufiinian^ that is, to about Anno Dom. 5505 and

foon after that Time the Jews would allow their Scriptures to be read

in their Synagogues in Hebrew only, or together with the Chaldee^

though that was alfo become a dead Language.

The Divifion of the Bible into Chapters (except the Pfiilms, which

were always divided as at prefent, for the fmall Difference between the

Hebrew and Greek Divifion need not here be mentioned) is of a much
later Date. For though the Hebrew Bibles were divided into Sedions

and Verfes, the Greek, Latin, and other Tranilations, had no fuch

Divifions. The Sections alfo of the Hebrew Bibles were very large,

and the Verfes had no Numbers placed to them. About the Year

1240, Hugo de SanSio Caro, a Do7ninican Monk, and the firft of that

Order who was made a Cardinal, and commonly called Cardinal Hugo^

projc(aed the making an Index or Concordance to the £^//« Vulgate.

In order to which he found it neceffary to diyide every Book of the

Bible into fuch Partitions as we call Chapters : othervvife, when his

Concordance referred to a Text, the whole Book referred to muft have

been fearched to find it. And for the yet more readily finding the

Text required, he placed thefe Letters, A, B^ C, D, E, F, G, in the

Margin, at an equal Diftance from each other, according as the Chap-
ters were longer or fliorter : In the longer Chapters all thefe Letters

were ufcd, in the fhorter fewer. The Subdivilion into Verfes came

afterwards from the Jeius : For about the Year 1430, Rabbi Nathan,

^n emineat few, having often Difputes with the Chriftians, thereby

came to the Knowledge of the great Ufc they made of the Latin Con-

cordance of Cardinal Hugo, and the Benefit they had thereby in find-

ing any Place they had occafion to confult : Wherefore he immediately

went about making fuch a Concordance to the Hebrew Bible for the

tjfe of the Jews. Here he followed the fame Divifion into Chapters

>\hich Hugo had made ; which had the like Effect, as to the Hebrew,

that Hugos had as to the Latin
-^

that is, it caufcd the fame Divifion

to
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to be made in all the Hebrew Bibles, which were afterwards written or

printed for common Ule. For this Concordance being found of ex-

cellent Ufe among thofe for whom it was made, they were forced to

comply with this Divifion for the Sake of having the Benefit of it. But
he did not fubdivlde the Chapters by the Letters y/, ByC, &c. as Hugo
had done ; but by affixing Numeral Letters in the Margin to every

fifth Verfe. Vatablus^ a Fretichnian and an eminent Hebrician^ about

an I GO Years after Rabbi Nathan, taking his Pattern from him, pub-

lifhed a Latin Bit)le with Chapters and Verfes, numbered with Figures :

AVhich Example was foon followed in all other Editions, in all Lan-
guages, hnce publilhed in thefe Wejlern Parts of Chrijlendom. Robert

Stephens, a very learned Man in the Greek Tongue, and an eminent
Printer at Paris, and Contemporary to Vatabius, taking the Hint from
him, made a like Diviiion of the Chapters of the New Teftament into

Verfes, for the Sake of a Concordance, he was then compofing for the

Greek Teltament, afterwards printed by Henry Stephens, his Son ; who
gives this Account of it in his Preface to that Concordance. This
Dean Prideatix tells us is the original Divifion of the Old and New
Tcftament into Chapters and Verfes, which we now follow. But to

return from this Digrefhon,

As Synagogues multiplied among the Jeuus beyond the Number of

thofe Interpreters, it became necellary that Verlions fhould be made
to fupply that Defe£f. This Work having been attempted by divers

Perfons, it came to pafs, that there were anciently many Targums, and
of different Sorts, as there were anciently many different Verlions of

the fame Holy Scriptures into the Grek Language, of which we have

fufficient Proof in the Oclapla of Origen. No doubt, anciently there

were many more Targtnns thitn we now know of. Thofe that are yet

remaining were compoied by different Perfons, and on different Parts

of Scripture, and are thefe eight following, i. That of Onkelos on the

five Books oi Alojes. 2. That oi Jonathan Ben Uziel on the Prophets ;

that is, on Jofljim, Judges, the tv/o Books oi Samuel, the two Books of

Kings, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezehiel, and the twelve minor Prophets. 3.

That on the Law, afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uziel, 4. The Jerufali^ni

Targum on the Law. 5. The Uargurn o\'\ the leffer Books, called the

Megilloth, i. e. Ruth, BJlhe^, Ecclefuijles, Song of Solomon, and the La-
?uentations of Jeremiah, 6, The fecond Targum oi Ejlher, 7. The Tar^
gum of Jofeph the one Eyed on Jjb, Pfalms, and Proverbs, 8. The
Targum on the two Books of Chronicles, On Ezra, Nehemia, and Da^
niel^ there is no Targum at all.

The eldeif, and therefore mofl; valuable of thefe Targums, are thofe

of Onkelos on the Law, and Jonathan on the Prophets. Thefe two are

juftly believed to have been written a little before, or at leaif foon after,

our Saviour's Birth. If there were any of an elder Date (as Dean Pri-
deaux fuppofcs there were^ by reafon of the Neceffity the vulgar Jeivs

had for them) they are all now intirely loft. The Targum of Onkelos is

a ftri£l: Veriion, rendering the Hebrew Word for Word: Jonathan
takes the Liberty of a Paraphraf, by Enlargements and Additions to

the Text. Though the Prophecies- in the Oki Teftament, concerning

Vox.. III. D tlic
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the j\IeJJiahy are explained in thefe two TjrguT.^f, as they are by U5

ChriJIiciTis
j

yet they are in fo great Elleem among the Jf-wfy that they

hold them to be of the fame Authority with the original iacred Text.

It has been ahcady fhcwn, that when the Cha/dtr became the vulgar

Tongue of the Jcws^ the Weekly Lcflbns, out of the Law and the

Prophets, in their Synagogue*., having been firil read in HebrciVy were,

by an Interpreter, itanding by the Reader, rendered into Chaldeu This
continued for fome Time : But after, when T^argums were made, the

Interpretation was read out of them, without any more employing In-

terpreters for this Purpofe : And the Readers did firlt read a Verfe out

of the Hebrew Text, and then the fame again out of the Chaldee Tar-
gum \ and fo went on from Verfe to Verfe, till they had read out the

whole LelTon. And this Ufe of them was retained in fome of their

Synagogues, even down to late Times, and in Places where the Chaldee

was as little underilood as the Hebrew. For E/ias LevitCy who lived

about 200 Years fmce, tells us, that they were thus ufed in his Time in

Germanyy and elfewhere. And agreeable to this Purpofe, though only

for private Ufe, they h*d fome of their Bibles written out in Hebrew
and Chaldee together \ that is, each Verfe iirll in Hebrew^ and then in

Chaldee ; and thus from Verfe to Verfe in the Hime Manner through

the whole Volume. In thefe Bibles, the Targ^nn of Onhelos was the

Chaldee Verfion for the Law ; and that of Jonathan^ for the Prophets^

and for the Haglographay the other Targums that were written on them.

One of thefe Bibles, thus written, Buxiorf tells us, he had feen at

Strajburg : And Bilhop IValton acquaints us, that he had the Perufal of

two others of the fame Sort, one in the publick Library of the Church
of Wejlminjlery and the other in the private Study of Mr. Thomas
Cntaker. The other Targtims are all of a much later Date than thofe

of Onlcelos and Jcnafhatiy and of far Icfs Authority : However, Bifliop

Walton has put the mod of them into his Polyglot.

"Whether the Targums of Onhelos and Jonuthan were read alternately

^ith the Hebrew Text, one Verfe in the Hebrew, and then the fame
in the Chaldeey we cannot fay : But this feems certain, if not thefe par-

ticular Targumsy yet fome other tlien were written for the Inftruc^ion

of the People ; and were among them in private as well as in publick

for this Ufe^ and that they had fucb, not only on the Lav/ and the

Prophets, but alfo on all the other Hebre%v Scriptures. For it was not

the Ufage among the Jews to lock up the Ho]y Scriptures, or any Part

©f them, frc)!;^ the People in a Language unknown to them: For wlicn

difperfed among the Greeks, they had them in Grerh ; and when the

Chaldee was the vulgar Language, they liad them in Chaldee. And
when Chr'ift was called out to read the fecond Leffon in the Synagogue
of Nazarclhy of which he was a Member, he feems to have read it out

of a Targiim : For the Vv''ords then read by Iiim out of Jfa'iah Ixi. i. as

recited by St. Lvlc iv. 18. do not exactly agree either with the Hebrewy
ortheLXX, in that Phice ; and therefore it feems moil likely it fhould

be read out of fome Targuin ufed in that Synagogue. And when he
cried out upon the Crofs in the W^ords of the Pfalm'Jly Pfal. xxii. i.

Eliy Eli lama Saha^haniy he quoted them, Mat, xxvii. 46. not out of

the
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tlie HfhreWy but the Chaldee Paraphrafe ; for in the Hebrew It is, Elif

Ell lama Azabtani, the Word SabaBha?ii is no where to be found but

in the Chaldee Tongue.
The Language moft commonly ufed among the Chriflians of the

Eajly next to the Greek, is the Syj-iac. It is properly a Diale£t of the

ancient Chaldee, which the Learned divide into three different Dialedls

:

1

.

Into that of Babylon, which is the Chaldean Language in its Purity.

2. Into that of Jenifalem, which is what was ufed by the Jeivs after

their Return from their Captivity at Babylo?i. 3. Into that oi Antlochia^

which was ufed by the Chri/lians of Comage/ia, and fome other Provinces

bordering upon Syria, when this was the native Language of the

Country. This IaH is that which is now more particularly called the

Syriac Language. And into this Language was both the Old and New
Teftament tranllated ; if not before die Death of St. John the Apoftle,

yet certainly very foon after. The Tranflator was a Chj'i/lian, well

ikilled in the Hebrew, Greek, and Syriac Languages. And the Learned,
who have examined this Verfion, and compared it with the Original,

both of the Old and New Teilament, tell us, That of all the ancient

Verfions> which are now confulted by Chriflians for the better under-
{landing the Holy Scriptures, as well of the New Teilament as of the

Old, none can better ferve this End, than this old Syriac Verfion, when
carefully confulted, and well underflood. And to this Purpofe, the

very Nature of the Language aflifls much ; for it having been the mo-
ther Tongue of thofe who wrote the New Teilament, and a Diale£l of
that in which the Old was firft given to us, many Things of both arc

more happily exprelled in this Verfion than can well be done in any
other Language.

This Syriac Verfion of the whole facred Scripture is ftill ufed by the
Maronites, a Number oi Chrijlians dwelling aboutMount LibantiSf called

fo from Maron, the Head of a large Monaftery in that Place ; wliere

alfo the Syriac is in fome Villages the vulgar Tongue. They have a

Patriarch, whofe Seat is for the moft Part in Mount Libatius, and fome-
times he refides at Tripoli. Their Liturgy is alfo in this Language.
It is ufed alfo by the NeJIdriatis, fo called from Nejrorius the Heretick,

condemned in the Council of Ephefus-, but whofe Herefy (Bifhop

Walton fays) they feem now to have forfaken. Their Liturgy is alio

in this Language. Thefe ChrijVans are fpread (though mixed with
Mahometans^ to whom they are fubjett) through the Regions of Baby*
Jon, Ajfyria, MefipotaHiia, Parthia, Media, in ail which Places tliey are

numerous, they extend northward to Cath'm, and fouth^vvard to India ;

their Patriarch lives at Mwzal, on the Tigris. The Jai^d'ites alfo^ fo

called from Jcnnes, a great Zealot for the Eutychion Herefy, condemned
in the Council of Chalcedon, (though Biihop Walton fays, they have now
relinquiflied that Heref^/) ufe this Syriac Tranflation of the Scripture^,

and have their Liturgy alfo in ilie fame Language. They are difperfed

in Syria, Cyprus, Mefopotamia, and Babylon. Their Patriarch calls

himfclf Patriarch of A7!tioch, but refides at Caramit, an old Metropoli?
of Mefopotamia. Tliere is. another Syriac Verfion of the Old Tefla-
m-ent, miide from tlie Gred of Qy-igeh'^ Hexapla ; but that is not much
eil.eemed.

D z Tlie
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The Ayj.hic Language,^ which, until about A. D. 600, was little

knov.'ii beyond the Coaiines of Arabia^ was loou after, by the Victories

of the Sanncns, fprcad over a great Part both of. the EaJI and //^(/Z, and
is to this Day much in Ufe among the greated Part of the EaJJi'r?i Na-
tions. Thi.< .Language is very ancient, exceediiig copious, and of groat

Ufe for flic well underftanding tl^c Hchrenv Text, they having many
Roots in common betwixt them, from whence it comes to pafs, tliat

Recourfe muil oitcn be had to the Arabic, for the better explaining fuch

Hebrew Words as are of a doubtful Signification. There are likewife

many ufeful Obfervations, and feme Ceremonies mentioned in the

Bible, which may be beft explained by Arabic Books.

"VVe know not of any more an.cient Tranllation of the Bible into the

Arabic Language than one, tliat was made by Saodias Gaon, a Jeiu of

Babslouy about A, D. 000. But there have been feveral Tranllations

n:;ade fince into that Language, both by Jenvs and Chr'iftio.ns. The
EciJTcrii Chrljuans have (1 think) all of them feme ^rfl/^/t Tranllation of

the Scriptures, both of the Old and New Teilament, made for the Ufe
of their People, fnice that became the vulgar Language amongft them.

Thefe ire moflly made from the Scpiuaginty or from the Syriac, and
are neither very ancient, or of any confiderable Authority. The bell Ufe
to be made of them is, that they may ferve to illullrate fome difficult

PalTl^ges. Among the Arabic Tranllations, made by Chriftians, there

is one printed in the Polygicts of Paris and London. Both the Author,

and the Time when \k. was wTit, are uncertain.

There are alfo in the London Polyglot, publifhed by Bifhop Walton^

and (I think) in that oi Paris, alfo pubiiflied by Mr. De Jay, an Ethi-

opic and a Perfic ^^erfion of the Scriptures. But as thefe Tranllations

.are not of" all the Bocks of Holy Scripture, but of fome only, and like-

wife of no great Antiquity, I ihall fay nothir.g more of them.
And now you nray rcafonably alk what Occafion for thefe Polyglots ?

For after all this Variety of Tranflations, all Chnjliaus, at leail in thefe

Parts, ^vhetl:er they be Papyls or Protcjlants, arc agreed in that Rule

which you quoted from tlie Cai^on-Law, (Dillinch 9.) Ut 'veicrum li-

hrorinn Eides de Hcbrdis voli/minibiis cxannnanda ejl, ita novorum Veritas

GraciJermonis ticnnam dcfidcvat. And therefore wiien Origen, Hef\chius

jiud Lncian propofed to publilli new Editions of the LXX, which had
been corrupted by Tranferibers, thev correCicd it by the Hebre^iv Ori-

ginal. And notwithflanding tlie Council of Trent declared the Latin

Vulgate to be authentick ^ yet two Popes, oiic after the other, got it

correcled by the Hebreiv for the Old Teliamcnt, and by the Greek for

tlie New. And all ProtefJants have tranllated the Scriptures ir.to their

feveral Languages from the Hebrew and Greek in like Manner, without

Regard to thole old Traiiiiations. Why then, if upon any Occafion

we defire to be fully fatisiied of the Paiihfulncfs of our prefent Englip

Trr.nfiation, Ihould we trouble ourfelves further than to confult the

liebreiu for the Old Teftament, and the Greek for tlie New ^

I anfvver, that although the Original is always to be preferred to the

beft and moft exact Tranflation, and therefore, if we had the original

Hebrew Text, as written by the infpircd Penmen, the IMatter would
r.ct bear a Difputc j yet, as this autlientick Original has been loll for

miinv
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many Ages, and there are only Copies remaining in this original Lan-

guage, all which have fuflercd by the Overfights, Ignorance, or BoM-
nefs of Tranfcribcrs, an old Tranilation may be of great Ufe to fettle

the true Reading, by informing us how the Text ilood in that old

Copy, from whence that Tranilation was made. For where the LXX,
and other ancient Tranflaticns, differ from the prefent HehreTj Copies,

(except there be fome plain Rcafon to the contrary) it is Proof that it

was fo written in the Copy from whence that Tranilation was made,

and ought to be received as a various Reading : And where there is a

various^Reading, the true Reading will be belt difcovered, by conlider-

ing which is moil agreeable to the Context, and to the other Parts of

Holy Scripture.

There is another X^ic aifo to be made of thefe ancient Verfions.

The Hehreiv is not only a dead Language, and has ccafed to be the'

vulgar Language of any Nation for above 2000 Years ; but is alfo a

Language in which we have only one Book remaining, that is the

Scriptures of the Old Teftament. And in this Book there are fome-

Words which occur but once or twice in the v/hole Book ; which
makes it very difHcult, not to fay im.polhble, to know tlie true Mean-
ing of them without the Affifiance of fome Tranflation, for the Con-
text will not always help us. "Whereas the Greek and Latin, though

dead Languages alfo, are prefcrved in a great Number of Books ; io

that if we are at a Lofs, to know the Meaning of a \¥ord in one Book,

the Conilrudfion of it in others will inform us. Therefore the old

Tranilations, made before the }}ehreiv had been fo long out of vulgar

Ufe, may greatly help us. And we may reafonably believe, that the

Tranflators of the LXX were better ikilled in the 'Hebrew Tongue
than any now can pretend to be, and fo v/ere Onhelos and JonathaUy

who made the Targums, and thofe who made the old Syriac Veriion.

The ^;W;/V Tranflaticns, though modern, compared with the former,

yet it is ftill a living Language, and has fome of thefe Hebreiu Words
in it, which but once or twice occur, and whofe Meaning the Jews
confefs they received from the Arabians,

There is yet another Reafon for which tlie LXX deferves our Re-
gard ; and that is, that it was, together with the Tranflations made
from it, the only Scripture of the Old Teftament, (except in fome
Parts of Syria) Vv4ich tlie primitive ChrijViav.s had for their Inftru6lion ;

and even the Apoftles themfelves quoted it, and that often in Places

where it diflered from the- prefent Hebrew, and confequently from our

EngliJJD Tranilation. To give an Inftance or two, -^om^ x. 18. St. Paul
quoting the Words of Pfal. xix. 4. fays, Their Sound went into all the

Earth. But in the prefent Hebrew, and our Bible Tranilation made
from it, it is, Their Line is gone out through all the Earth, And Rcm^^

XV. 12. Again Efnias faith, Therefball be a P^oot of Jeffe, and he thatjhall

rife to reign over the Gentiles, in him fiall the Gentiles trufl. So it is in

the LXX, Ifai. xi. 10. But in the Hebrew, and from thence in our
Englifj Bibles it is. There fhall be a Root of Jeffe, whichfailfandfor aii.

E?ifign of th-e People, and to it fiall the Gent'dcs feek. 'Phcre may raany^

fuch Inilances be given, which you may ealily find, if, when you meet

with a Paflage in the New Te'ilament quoted 'XQ'QX the Old, you will
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compare it with the LXX, and with your Er.gl'Jh Bible. There ar«

alfo feveral Paffages of the Old Teftament quoted in the New, where

the Senfe only is given, but the Words differ both from the Hcbreiv

and th^ LXX.
The Lathi Vulgate^ in which the Pfnlms and HymJiSy tranflated from

the LXX at the Beginning of Ckrytia?iity, are ftill continued, may in

thofe Places be of great Ufe to afcei tain the true Reading of the LXX
in any doubtful Paitage : And the other Part being of St. ji^^r5;//'s Tranf-

lation from the Hebrew, may diicover fome various Reading, wherein

his Copy, from which he tranflated, differed from the prefent Hcbreiv

Copies. And the fame may be faid of the Syriacy and other ancient

Verfions, made immediately from the Hebrew Original.

But here it may be faid, if the LXX, and other ancient Verfions,

arc fo different from the Hebrew \ and this be a Proof that the Hebrew
Copies from which thofe Tranllations were made, was different from

the Hebrew Copies w^e now have ; and there is no Original or Auto-

graphum of the facred Penman by which thefe Copies may be corrected,

nor has been fmce the Deilruclion of the Temple by the Remans \ and

that we mufl depend upon the Judgment and Care of the Mnforitesy as

the only Evidence we have of the Authenticknefs of the prefent Hebrew

Text of the Old Teflament •, and that as they lived not till above 400
Years after the original Copy of thofe Scriptures was deftroyed, hovv-

(hall we be fure that we have the true Scriptures which were written

by Mofes and the Prophets? Befides, as to the Books of MoJ^eSy there

is the Samarita7i Pentateuch preferved in the Hebrew Language, only

written in a different Character, which in many Places differs from

the Pentateuch we have received from the ^^t^'j- *, and that all thefe,

whether Originals or Tranflations, have fuffered much by Copiers,

how fhall we be allured that we have the true genuine Scriptures of the

Old Teflament, or indeed of the New ? For that has fuffered alfo by

the Overfighty Ignorancey or Boldnefs of Tranfcribers.

I anfwer, the Cafe is the fame as to all the Books that have been

written or copied from Tim.e to Time by feveral Hands. The fame

may be faid as to Arijlotlcy Plato, I)emoJlhe7ieSy Virgily Horace, &c. there are

various Readings which have been found in MSS-. of thofe Books, even

as to whole Sentences, as well as fmgle Words : And ifwe had Tranfla-

tions of thefe Books near as old as the Originals, no Queftion but

various Readings might be gathered from them alfo. Shall we there-

fore fay, we have not the Works of thofe Authors, at leaft not their

true genuine Works ? Or that fpurious Works are put upon usinftead

of thofe which they wrote ? And if there be not fo many various Read-

ings to be found in thefe Authors as have been found in the Bible, the

Keafon is, becaufe there have never been fo many Copies of thofe

Books written as there have been of the Bible. Therefore, though we
cannot fay that either the Hebrew or the Samaritan, the Chaldee or

LXX, or the Latin Vulgate or the SyriaCy or any other ancient Tranf-

lation, are without a faulty Reading; yet there is no confiderable

Fault as to Faith, Doflrine or Manners, in any of them. Mofl of

the Diflerences between one Copy and another, or between the Ori-

ginal and the Verfions^, confifl only in the diiTcrcnt Expreffions, which
are
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arc more or \c(^i clear, and which agree better or worfe with the Con-
text, going before, or following after, and which makes the Senfe more
or leis perfect. There is none where the Hebrew, or LXX, or any

other Veriion, teaches a dangerous Falfliood or manifeft Error, even

though a Sentence be in the one, and be wanting in the other; or

where there is an apparent Contrariety between the one^and the other.

Thus, for Inftance, PfaL xxviii. i» U?ito thee ivill I cry, Lord, my
Rock^ be not fJent to me : L.cji ifthou hefilent to me, I become like them that

go down into the Pit. Here the LXX have omitted the Words thou bs

filent to me., that is, the Repetition of them as they are in Hebrew^

which, though it may make the Paflage lefs emphatical, it alters not

the Senfe. So Pfufm xxxiu. lo. tht Hebrew reads, The Lord bringcth

the Counfel of the Heatheji to nought : He rriaketh the Devices of the People

of none EffeEl, So the Verfe ends; but the LXX add, He hrmgeth to

nought the Counfel of Princes. Thefe Words contain v/hat is moft cer-

tainly true, and very probably were in the original Hebrew, from
whence the Tranilation of the LXX was made ; but omitted in the

prefent Copies, by an Overhght of a Tranfcriber. But whether it be

fo or not, it afreets neither Faith nor Morals, the Dodlrine it teache*

may be abundantly proved by other undoubted Texts •, fo that if we
fliould grant (which 1 fee no Realbn to do) that the LXX have here

added to the Text what in this Place was not in the truly original He-'

brew, yet it makes no Addition to the Doctrine of the Scripture, which
will continue the lame as to this Particular, whether this Sentence be-

long to this Place or not.

Nay, where there is an apparent Contrariety between the Hebreix)

and the LXX, and other Tranilations, as in the Genealogies in the

fifth and eleventh Chapters of Genefis, which Genealogy foever we fol-

low, whetlier that of the Hebrew, or that of the LXX, it affedls nei-

ther our Faith nor our Morals. The Hebrew fays, Adam lived 130
Years, and begat ^eth \ the LXX fays he lived 230 Years, and begat

^eih, and lb on for tlie ten Generations before the Flood ; the LXX
add 1 00 Years to the Age of each Patriarch before he begat his Son,
except to fared and Methufal^a, to the Age afligned him in the Hebrew,
The Samaritan agrees with the Hebrew m the Age of each Patriarch

before he begat his Son, excepting that it makes fared 100, Methufala

120, and Lamech 139 Years younger when ^hey begat their Sons than

the Hebrew does. Thus the Hebrew makes it 1656 Years from the

Creation to the Flood, the LXX 2262, and the Samaritan 1307. In

like Manner, from the Flood to Abraham, the LXX make almoft all

thofe Patriarchs to be 100 Years older when they begat their Sons than

the Hebrew does *, and alfo between Arphaxad and Sala put in Cainan,

and make him 130 Years old when he begat Sala-, but in this Period

there is no fuch Name as Cainan in the Hebrew Text, but he is named
by St. Luhe iii. 36. The Samaritan in this Period agrees with the

LXX, only that it has not the Name of Cainan in this Genealogy.

So the Hebrew number 448 Years from the Flood to Abraham, the LXX
1 169, and the Samaritan 1039. But this different Chronology between
the Hebrew, the LXX, and the Samaritan, affefts neither any Thing
that is necelTary to be believed or praclifed. What is material and
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neceflary for us to kfrow and believe, in this Part of the facreci Story,

-

is the fanr.e in all, there is no Difference between thcni. They all give

us the fame AccQunt of the Creation of the World, the Fall of Man,
the Promife of the Seed of the Woman, the Deftrudlion of Mankind,

and of all Creatures living on the Earth, except Vv^hat were preferved

in th'e Ark, the repeopling of the World by Noah and his Sons, the

Confjifi-on of Languages at Bnbclj and fuch like material Parts of facred

Hiftory, th6 Memory of which the Holy Ghoil thought fit fhould be

tranfmitted to future Ages, unto the End of the World. But as to the

Ivncwledge. and Belief of thefe Things, what does it fignify, whether

Adnm WAS 1'^Oy or but iqo Years old when he begat Seth ? whether

Cmnan was. the Son oi Arphaxad, and Father of Sain ; or whether there

ii£ver-was fuch a Perfon as this Ca'inan \ and that Sala was the Son, not

the Grandfon of Jlrphaxad? Th?t which God derip;ned we fliould learn

from the flicred Hillqry contained in thefe eleven Hilt Chapters of Ge?ie/is

i&.not at ail aiTecLled by this Diflerence in the Chronoloi^y of the Hebrew
and LXX.
The Jeiu^ have a Tradition recorded in their Gemara^ that as theWorld

was created in fix Days, it Ihould continue 6000 Years, and then have

an End, becaufe it is written, Pfal. xc. 4. A thoujdnd Tears in thy Sight

are hut as Tejicrday, that is, are h^.t as one Day. Therefore fay they,

as the Creation of the M'^orld ivas finijljed in fix DnPf fo infix thoufand

Tears fiall all Things be acccmpUfljcd. That this Tradition is older than

Chriflianity is certain, becaufe it is ufed by St. Barnabas^ the Compa-
nion of St. Patdy in an Epiftle written by him in the Apoilles' Days, and

feveralother of the eariiell Fathers appear to have been of this Opinion.

Therefore fays Mr. Mede, (See p. 807 of his Works) " That Differ^

^* ence of the Accounts of the Years of the World, was ordered by a

5-' fpecial Difpoiltion of Providence to fruftrate our Curiofity in fearch-

^* ing the Time of the Day of Judgment. " For our Saviour has taught

us [Acts i. 7.) that it is not for us to knoiv the Times and the Seafons,

fLvhich the.Father hath put in his own Fowei: And nothing has caufed

fo great' a Difi-crence between the ancient Chrifian Chronologers who
foJlow the;-LXX, and the prefent Chronologers who follow the He-

breiv^ as this Difference between the Hebrew and Greek ot the Age the

moii ancient Patriarchs were of when they begat their Children,

j Many Times the Difference which is found between the Verfion

and. tlie Original, or betwixt the Verfions themfclves, as betwixt our

JlngUfj Veriion-.and the LXX, comes from this ; that Interpreters do

nor always tranflatcJiterally ; neither indeed can they, if they will write

iSenfe. For all • Langua^^cs have their particular Idioms or Forms of

Npeecli, which littr-illy tranflated into another Tongue, will appear

harih and abfurd. This v/iil oblige the Tranilator to give the Senfe

of fuch Paffages in a Kind of Paraplirafc, and not in a liteial Tranlla-

tion. There are indeed many Cafes in which a Tranflator may be

obliged to varyfiom the ftricl Letter of the Original. This may caufe

a verbal Ditference between the Trandation and the Original, and

likewif€ between two Tranflations of the fame Book. But thefe Dif-

ferences diminifli nothing from the Authority of either the Original or

T ranllatioii,. and hiudtr .not but both may pafs as a Rule of our Faith

and
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a?id Manners. ThefedifFerent Readings, and fmull Faults; which are

generally met with in difl'erent MSS, and various Editions of all an-

cient Authors, facred and propliane, both in the Originals , and the

Verfions, do not prevent bur certainly having the authentick Works
of thofe Authors, nor hinder our knowing their true St'jiitiments.

Whatever DitTerences therefore we hnd to have happened through

the Carelefnefs, or Ignorance, or ralh Boldnefs of Tranfcribers, or by
any other Means, with Regard to the Hebrew Text we now have, and
the different Copies of the LXX, or other Verfions, are by no Means
fufhcient to invalidate the Authority of the Old Tellament, or to give

any one juft Occahcn to fay that the Scriptures of the Old Teilament

we now have are not the Word of God. For notwithfhanding thefe

various Readings, even as to whole Sentences, the Providence of God
has taken Care, that no fuch Errors have crept either into the HchreiUf

or LXX, or other ancient Verfions, as may 'lead Men into Opinions

and Pracuices contrary to the Deiign of the Revelation given. As to

Things of lefs Confequence, where neither- the Intereil of the divine

Government, nor the Happinefs of Men are- concerned, to affert it ne-

ceilary that God fhould interpofc in an extraordinary Manner to pre-

vent ail Mi (lakes, fo that there flrould be no Difference between one
Copy and another, is to affirm it neceiKi-ry that God fhould interpofe

in an extraordinary I^Ianner, w^here there is no extraordinary Occafion

fgr It. The great End of a Revelation from God can only be to ac-

quaint Men v/ith his Will in reference to their Duty, and to encourage

thereby proper Motives to the Perform.ance of it ; that fo they may ob-

tain liis Favour, and fecure their own Happinefs. This End is equally

to be obtained, whether we follow the Reading of the Hehrewy or

LXX, or other ancient Verfions. And therefore all the Objections

formed againft the facred Books, upon Account of the Differences

i-ound in the feveral Copies of the Originals or Verfions we now have,

wiii appear to be of no Force to prove that the Scriptures we now have
were not written by divine Authority, till it can be proved that the

original Defign of ihem is hereby obfcured, and that they are infuffi-

cient to make Men virtuous and happy. Till this be made out, the

Objection carries in it this manifeii: Contradiction •, That the Scrip-

tures we now have cannot be the Word of God, becaufe there is iri

them fuch a Number of various Readinp;s as render them infufficient to

accoirsplifh that great End for which they are abundantly fufncient.

The Truth is, we have Reafon to admire and adore the Providence
of God ; that notwithfranding the Floly Scriptures have been difperfed

into almolt all the Nations of the World, and tranflated into moll
Languages, have been tranfcribed by Chnjlians of many different Per-
fuafions and Opinions , and that, befide the various Readings, which
have proceeded from Overfights or Ignorances or Raflmefs, there are

fome which may feem to have been made to ferve the particular Opi-
nions of a Party

',
yet, not any Article of Faith, any Dodrine or Duty,

any Promife or Tlireatening, has been affected thereby, or rendered
precarious by any various Reading or Corruption. The moll that can
be laid, where a various Reading, which may give a different Senfe to

any
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any Text, dors occur, that Text, fo varioufly read, will not be a fuf-

ficient Proof of that Do£lrine it may be allcdged for ; and the Do(ftrinc

might be judged uncertain, if it could not be prcrved from other Texts,

wherein all Copies (except fuch as are apparently faulty) are agreed.

But God be praifed, all the Do(!l:rincs of ChrijVian'ity^ as received and

taught by the Primitive Catholick Church, and from thence by the

Church of Etiglatid^ may be clearly proved from fuch Texts of the Old

and New Teftament as have no various Readings, at leaft none fuch as

make any Difference in the Senfe j for mod of the various Readings

caufe no Difference in the Senfe.

However, in many Places, I believe, I may fay in mod, if not in

all, where the Readings are various, we may pretty well judge and

fatisfy ourfelves concerning the true Reading, by obferving the follow-

ing Rules. As firil, when any Part of the Old Teftament is quoted

in the New, and in the Place from, whence that Quotation is taken,

there be a various Reading, we may, I think, affure ourfelves, that the

Words, as quoted there, are the true Reading, whether they be quoted

according to the Hehreiv or the LXX. And whereas the Old Tefta»»

ment is often quoted in the New according to the Senfe, and not ac-

cording to the Letter either of the Hebreiu or LXX, and there be there

a various Reading, that which comes neareft the Senfe of the Quota-

tion in the Nev/ Teftament is to be preferred. In the next Place,

where a Hehreiu Word has one Signification, as pointed by the

Mnfcrifesj or as interpreted by the Jeivs, and may well bear a different

Signification from that Jeimjh Interpretation •, and the LXX have fol-

loM^ed that different Signification of the V/ord, of which Biftiop Pearfon

has given feveral Inftances in his excellent Preface to the Cauibridge

Edition of the LXX, then, I conceive, we may fafely follow the LXX *,

bccaufe we may reafonably fuppcfe they underftood the Hebreiv better

than the modern Jeivs. And the fame may be faid when ^ and 3,
•^ and n, and other fimilar Letters might be miftaken by Tranfcribers

the one for the other ; becaufe the LXX tranflated from correcl: Copies,

taken immediately from the Autographinn preferved in the Temple.

Again, when we find a Sentence or Period in the Hehreiv^ which is

not in the LXX, or in the LXX,. and not in the Hebreiu \ if we find

it agreeable to what goes before, and follov/s after in the Context, we
may conclude that Sentence or Period was in the Original, but omitted

in the Copies we now have, either of the Hebreiv or LXX, by the

Oyerfight of Tranfcribers. For the Omiffion of a Sentence may eafily

happen through Overfight ; but the Addition of a Sentence muft be

made on Purpofe. However, if the Sentence which is found in the

Hebrew^ and not in the LXX; or in the LXX, and not in the Hebreiv^

be manifcftly incoherent, and breaks the Senfe of tlie Context, then

there is Reafon to believe it an Addition, occafioned by a Note fome-

body had made in the Margin of his Book, v/hich an ignorant Tran-

scriber put into the Text. By thefe and fome other critical Rules, we
riiay form a pretty good Judgment which Reading \ve ought to follow,

wheiher of the Hebrew or the LXX, in moft Places where they differ

the one from the other,

Thus^
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Thus, Reverend Sir, I have anfwered your Queftion as well as I
can -, and, perhaps, more largely than you expeaed or defired. In-
deed, if I had only faid, that the Reafon of the Difference between
our EngUp Verfion and t\iz LXX, was becaule they were made from
two ditterent Copies of the Hebre-w, it had been a full Anfwer to your
Query: But, I hope, my enlarging upon it may be more to your Sa«
tislaa-ion, and that, -upon that Account, you will excufe my not aa*
iv/ermg you fooner.

lam^

Oaob. 17, Reverend Sir,
1729.-

Your moft humble Servant,

T. B.



AN

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
OF THE SEVERAL

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
OF THE

B I B L E.

ONE Thing cenfured by the Church of Rome in our Reformation,

is, The comiaitting fo much Heavenly Treafure to fuch rotten

Veflels, the trulling fo much excellent Wine to fuch mufty Bottles

;

I mean, the Verfion of the Scriptures into the ufual Languages of

the common People, and the promifcuous Liberty indulged them there-

in. This they charge as an Innovation of a dangerous Confequence.

But the conftant current of Antiquity does affirm the contrary, which

plainly fliews, that the Church did neither innovate in this A61 of

hers, nor deviate therein from the Word of God, or from the Ufage

of the befh and happieft Times of the Church of Chrift.

The Word of God, no doubt, was committed unto Writing, that

it might be read by all that were to be direfted and guided by it. The
Scriptures of the Old Tejlament were firfl written in HehreiUy the Vul-

gar Language of the Jeivs^ and read unto them publickly in their Syna-

gogues every Sabbath Dajy Acls xiii. 27. and xv. 21. The New TeJIa-

ment was writ in Greek, the molt known and ftudied Language of the

Eaftern World, for the fame Rcafon -, and written for this End and

Purpofe, that Men might believe that Je/us is the Chrift, the Son of

God, and that believing they might have Life in his Name, Jo/j/i xx.

-^i. But being that all the Faithful did not underftand thefe Lan-

guages, and that the Light of Holy Scripture might not be likened to

a Candle hid under a Bufhel, it was thought good by many godly

Men in the Primitive Times, to tranflate the fame into the Languages

of the Countries in which they lived, or of which they had been Na-

tives : Concerning which Theodoret ( who lived in the Beginning of the

fifth Century) ad Grac. Infid. Serin, 5. thus fpeaks •, We Chrijlians are

enabled
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enabled to fiew the Power of Apojiolkk and Prophetich Dccirines, luhich

havefilled all Countries ufider Heaven. For that ivhich luasformerly uttered

iu Hebrew, is not only tranfated into the Latignage of the Grsecians, hut

alfo of the Romans, the Indians, Perfians, Armenians, Scythians, Sar-

niatians, ^.gyptian.s, andy in a Wordy into all the Languages that are ifed

by any Nation. For the Sacred Writ being the Foundation of the

Chriltian ReH;:ion, upon which they built the whole Syllem of their

Morality and Dodlrine, and which the Chrillians were obliged to read

both in Publick and Private ; the feveral Churches of the World could

not be long without fuch Tranllations as might be underllood by every

Body.
• Not to mention other Places, this was done here in Englandy by
Adelm or Aldhelm the fn it Bifhop of Sherborny who tranilated the Pfalter

into the Saxon Tongue, about the Year 706. This Adelm, in his

Book de Virglnitatey praifcs the; Nuns to whom he writ, that fludyinfr

the Holy Scriptures, they had manifefted their Induftry and Toward-
linefs in the daily reading of them. And Bedey I. 3. c. 5. ah Anno 634.
tells us how Aidan (a. Scotch Bifliop, who promoted Chriflianity in the

Kingdom of Northun?herlandy in the Reign of King Ofwaldy and fixed

his See in Holy Ifland) took Care that all thofe that travelled with him,
whether Clergy or Laity, fhould fpend a confiderable Part of their

Time in reading the Holy Scriptures : And the Saxon Homilies exhort

the People with great Earneftnefs, to the frequent Perufal of the Scrip-

tures ; and inforce the Advice from the great Benefit of that Exercife.

At this Time of Day the Bible was not accounted a dangerous Book ;

it was not locked up in an unknown Tongue, or kept under Reftraint,

or granted with Faculties and Difpenfations. In thofe Days there was
a Tranllation of the Scriptures extant in the Vulgar Language, other-

wife it had been impolhble for the Women to have ftudlcd them, when
the Knowledge of the Latin Tongue was fo rare in thofe Days, that

few of the Clergy underllood it ; and this Adelm was the firll of our
Englip Nation who \\'rote in Latin ; having been educated at Rome and
in France. He wrote a Letter to Egbert (whom they alio called Ehfridy

Eadfridy and Eckfrid ) Biihop of Landisfirny extant in IVhartonh Aucla-
rimn Hiji. Dogmat, UJJerijy />. 351 ; in which he exhorts him, that for

the common Benefit and Ufe of all People, the Scriptures might be
put into the Vulgar Language, which Butlcry in his Book againil the

Vulgar Tranflation, fays he did. And Archbifliop Ufiery in his Hif-
toria Dogmaticay c. 5. tells us, that the Saxon Tranllation of the Evan-
gelifts done by Egherty without Diftindlion of Chapters, was in the

PolTeihon of Mr. Rob. Boivyer. Wharton in his Anglia Sacray pars i.

p. 6q)^. relates how this Egbert writ, for the Ufe of St. Cuthberty whiiit

he was with him in his Monaftery, a very fair Copy of the Four Evan-
gelills in Latin ; which Fjhehvold his SucceiTor beautified with Gold
and Precious Stones, to which Aldrcd a Prieft added a Saxon Inter-

iiiieary Tranflation, to be feen in Cotton's Library. Egbert dyed
Anno 1 721.

Bed'ey who flouriihed about the Beginning of the Eighth Century,
fpent Ids wdiole Time in Studv and Devotion, wrote a great many
Tracts : his lait is fiaid to be the Tranllation of St. John 3 Goipel into

Englfi 'y
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Englijl}\ and Aprius tells us, the lail Sentence wss finifhed, when he
was expiring. But Cuthbert in his Letter concerning his Death, re-

corded in his Life, fays he wf.nt no farther than thefe Words, But
luhat are thofe among Jo vianyy John vi. 9. Fox tells us, out of the Pre-

face before the ancient Bibles, that Bede tranflated the whole Bible

into the Saxon Tongue : and Caius m his Book de Aniiq, Caritah. I. i*

relates the fame. Bale fays he tranflated the Gofpel of St. Johiy tlic

Pfalter, and other Books of the Holy Scriptures into Englijh.

Ingulphus in his Hiilory, Cent, i. r* 83. makes mention of St. Giith"

lack'^ Pfalter : He lived at the fame Time with Adehty was the firft

Saxon Anchoret ; and gave Occafion to the founding the Monaftery of

Croy!a?id by Ethelhald King of Mercian in the Place where he had ere6led

his Cell. Lambert in Rcjpon. ad 26. Art. Epif. fays, he faw his Pfalter

m the Saxon Tongue, among the Records belonging to the Abby of

Cray/and. And there is in the Publick Library in Cambridge, a Tranf*.

lation of the Pfalms in Latin and Saxon ; and another very old Latin

Tranflation, with an Interlineary Saxon Verfion in Sir Rob, Cotton^s.

Library, in the fame Charatler with the Charter of King Ethelbald^

bearing Date Anno 736, as Archbifliop UJher tells us, Hift, Dog,

p. 104.

King Alfredy in his Letter to Wtdffig Bifhop of London^ prefixed to

his Tranflation of Gregory the Greaf^ Pajloral^ obferves that the Bible

written in Hebrew^ was tranflated into Greek and Latin ; and that ali

Chriftendom had fome Part of the Infpired Writings turned into their

own Language. For this Reafon he caufed to be tranflated the Old
and New Tejtament into the Englip Tongue. He undertook the Tranf-

lation of the Book of Pfalms himfelf, but dyed Anno 900. when it was
about half finiflied. This was publiflied with the Latin Interlineary

Text, by John Spelman, in ^larto, London 1640. There is alfo another

Saxon Interlineary Tranflation of the Pfalter in the Library at Lambeth^

which feems to be little later than the Time of King Alfred. And that

we may fee how fbrong that King's Inclinations were to provide for the

Security of Religion, and to promote the Happincfs of his People; he
informs Wulffig that he had a Defign that all the Engfifj who had any

thing of Circumftances, or SuiTjcicncy, fnould be obliged to educate

their Children to read Englifj^ before tliey put them to any Trade ,

and if they intended to have tacm preferred to any Degree of Notice

:ind Confideration, they (hould get them inflrufted in Latin. Several

other Traufiatlons of the Pfalms were made afterwards, and of the NeiX)

^Eeflament. One of the lalt in the Saxon Tongue Archbifliop UJljer in-

forms us, is in Bcn'et College Library; and that another old Saxon

Tranflation of the Four Evangelills was printed at Lc?idon Anno 157 1,

'Aiiercin the feveral Portions appointed to be read on Sundays and Holy-

Davs, were marked out. Such was the Care of the Church of Eng^
lend then, to inilrudl the People committed to her Charge in Matters

of Religion •, that as often as there was any confidcrable Change made
in the Vulgar Tongue, there were made new Tranflations of th^

.ccfiptures, Ofhces, and Homilies for the Pnblick, fo far was flie from
ttiinking Ignorance to be the INIother of Devotion.

For a Proof of this, Mrw Whartc-n offers a Saxcu Englijtj Manufcript

in
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in Larnheih Library, wherein are contained fourteen Homilies, feveral

other Treatiles, the Lord's Prayer, the Apoftles' Creed, with large Ex-

planations, in a Diale6t very different from the old Saxon, but Ibme-

what near to our prefent EnglifJj.^ as it was fpoken after the Norman
Invaficn ; And he looks upon thofe various Readings colle(fled from
four Manufcripts, which Spelman publifhed with Alfn'd's Pfa/ter^ to be

fo many different TranllatlOns.

BLiky Script. Brit. cent. 2. r. 27. relates how King Atheljlan caufcd

tlie Holy Scriptures to be tranllated out of the Hebrew, into the Englifh

5^7.r(;;7 Tongue by certain y^'zi;/, who ('ti;* probable) had been converted

to Chriftianity, and quotes Mahmjlury for a Witnefs. This Arch-
bifhop t//^^r places to the Year 930.

Elfric or Elfred Abbot of Malmefhury, and afterwards A7ino 99^:^*

Archbifhop of Canterbui-y, tranflated the PeJitateiichy Jofhua, Judith^

Part of the Books oi Kings, Hefler^ and Maccabees-, he dyed ico6.

Pie hath a Preface before the Book of Genefis, in which he anfwers that

common Objec^tion againft tranllating the Scriptures, taken from the

evil Ufe unlearned and ignorant Perfons may make of them. And
although the Latin Tongue was then generally ufed in Divine Offices, yet

the Tyranny of the Ro7n-sfh Church had not then fo far prevailed, as to

detain the People in a brutilh Ignorance ; but that the whole Order of
Divine Service might be underftood by all, the Miffal was publiilied

v»-ith Latin on one Side, and EngliJJj (that is the Saxon) on the other,

one of which is preferved in Ben^et College Library in Cambridge. The
Five Books of Mofes, Jofhua, Judges, of Elfric^s Tranflation, Primate

IJfJjer tells us, are preferved in Cotton'?, Library ; as there is alfo a Pfaltcr

with feveral Hymns of the Old and Ntiv Tefament, with the Apoftles'

and Athanafian Creed, with an Englifj Interlineary Tranflation. The
Book was written y^;;^^ 1049^ ^^ ^^ ^^ noted at the latter End of it.

Certainly, whatever the Rotnanifts may imagine, the Tranflation of
the Scriptures, and their Offices, were no lefs neceffary to the Clergy,

than the common People. The Priefts Lips, fay they, fhould keep
Knowledge, and the People fliould feek the Law at his Mouth ; de-
pend upon him with an implicit Faith, and a blind Devotion: But
what if the Prieft- neither underftands the Scriptures nor his Prayers ?

Then, if ever, the Blind leads the Blind. At this Time Learning was
at a very low Ebb, as is manifeft frorri King Alfred's Letter to Bifnop

Wulffig in Mr. Wharton'^ A.iiEiarinm. Indeed (fays he) Knowledge i>?

fo entirely vanillied from the Enghfj, that there are very few of tlio

Clergy on this Side of the Humbcr,\h2it can either tranfiate a Piece of
I^atin, or fo much as undcrftand their common Prayers, fo as to give

the Meaning of them in their Mother Tongue. Nay, they were fo

few that he could not find one that could do it on the South of the

Thajnes when he began to reign. And Matthe^uo Paris in the Life of tlie

Conqueror fays, Clerici quoque i^ Ordincti cdeo literatiira caf.^bant, iit

a^-teris ejftnt ftupori, qui Granimaticam didiciffent. To this Degree of
Ignorance they were funk, that the Latin was become an unintelligible

Language,

Long before IVickliff^ Tranflation feme Hundred Years, (as The.

Jarnes conje<^ureSj Qor. Fa^ p. 225.) came forth a Tranilauon of the

4 ' whole
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whole Bible in Englifiy whereof they have three Copies in Oxford, one
in the Pubhck Library, one in Chrift Church Library, and the other

in Queen's College. This Archbifhop Uper places to the Year 1290.

Before it is a large Preface, and in it the Tranflatdr treats of the Au-
thority and LTfe of the Holy Scriptures, reckons the Canonical Books
according to the Hdrfais ; tells us how he hnd compared feveral Co«
pies, confultod the Expofitions of the Fatliers, and the Gloiles of

learned Men ; recommends the Study of them to all, both Men and
Women, to the Learned and Unlcariied •, and laments tlie Obftinacy

cf the Clergy, in oppofing it : He fays, they dote that condemn the

tranllating the Scriptures iiito the Mother Tongue, fincc they were
written for our Learning, and C/vi/? commanded that the Gofpel fliould

be preached to all Nations *, and there had been innumerable Tranfla-

tions made in moll of the known Languages. This Tranilation Mr.
IVknrton in his Anclanitm ab Anno 1290 believes to be erroneouily ad-

fcribed to TVirhliJfy in all the Manufcripts that he had feen, thofe In-

fcriptions, he judges, were after added by unwary Readers, who meet-

ing with an anonymous Traiiflation, immediately fathered it upon

V/ich'iJfy whofe Naine was famous amongfl the Enp-JiJJj Interpreters

;

and rather thinks it belongs to Trevifa. About the Year i :!40 Richard

Hampole made an J'^iiglipj Tranilation cf the Pfnlms, and commenting
upon thofe Words of the Pjhimij}, And fake not the Word of thy Truth

utterly out of my Mouth, Pfal. cxix. 43. declared his Judgment concern-

ing the NecelRty of the Scriptures in the Vulgar Language.

Richard Fitz-Ralph, com.monly called Armachanus, is laid to have

trandated the Bible into Ir'ijh : He was firll Archdeacon of Litchfield,

then made Chancellor of Oxford, and afterwards promoted to the

ArchbiTnopriL-k oi Arinagh in Ireland, Anno 1347, and died A^nno 1360.

About the fame Time John Thurfijy Archbifhop of Tcrh, a Prelate of

great Piety and Learning, publiflied a Manual in EnglrfJj for the In-

llruftion of his Diocefe ', it is an Expofition upon the Creed, the Lord's

l^raver, and Ten Commandments *, wherein he condemns the Prelates

and Clergy, who then began to withhold the Ufe of the Scriptures

from the People.- Lie died Anno 1373.

John Trcv'fi, Vicar of Berhley in CornTvnll, at the Dcfire of his Pa-

tron the Lord Berkley, trandated the Old and Neiu Tefanient into the

Englifh Tongue. This Archbilliop JJJher places to the Year 1360, but

Mr. Wharton, with better Reafon, to 1387. This did not bring.him

under any Perfecution ; for notv/ithftanding he lived almofl Ninety

Years, we do not find him difturbcd for any Singularities of Opinion,

as they were then cpunted. He died 1397.
God alio flirred up Wickliff to tranflate the fame again out of the

Latin of St. Jerom, into the Englrjh of thofe 'limes, about the Year

1380, the .Si/.vi?// Tongue being not then commonly underflood. He
fet a large Preface before it, in which he refleclied feverely on the Cor-

ruptions of the RomfJj Clergy, and condemned the v/orfhipping of

Saints and Images, denied the Corporal Prefence of Chrift's .Body in

the Sacram.cnt, and exhorted all People to the Study of the Scriptures.

His Bible, with his Preface, v/as well received by a great many, who
X\-cro led into tlicie Opinions rather by the ImpvelTions which common

Scuie
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Senfe and plain Reafon made on them, than by any (j.^^'^ Speculation or

Study.

PVidVff, commonly called the Apoftle of England^ was one of the

mofi eminent Divines of his Tune, lays Knightcn^ ProfefTor of Divinity

in Oxford^ and preferred to the Warclenihip of Canterbury Collecre," by
the Founder Aichbilhop Ijlip, but was afterwards turned out by Arch-
bifhop Langharriy who alfo got an Order from King Richard iht 2d. to

the Univerfity to banifli him, which it complied with. IVicklij^ htm^
thus perfecuted, and his Doclrines condemned by a Synod at London,

went" into Bohemia, but afterwards returned into Engiandy and lived the

Remainder of his Time, and died undifturbed at his Farifh of Zz/^^^r-

worth \n Leicejierjhire^ Anno J 384. His Bones were dug up Forty
Years after, and ordered to be burnt, by a Decree of the Council oi Cm-
jiance^ and his Aflies caft into the next River Anno 1428) thinking

thereby to damn and obliterate his Memory.
A^gainft this Tranflation (after it had been ordered to be burnt) But-

ler, a Francifcan, wrote his Treatife Anno 1401, wherein he alledges,

that the promifcuous Ufe of the Scriptures hath been a great Occalion of
Errors and Heielies, aind therefore they ought to be withheld from the

People. About the fame Time on^ Sillhy preached a Sermon at PquC%
Crofs before the Bifhop of London on this Subje<ft : He was oppofed by-

fome, who cbje6ied to hirri the Authority of many learned Men ; amon^
the vtfi: of ^^w/)^/^ before mentioned. They alfo applied to him that

Saying of St. Paul's to Elymas the Sorcerer, Aofi xiii. lO. O full of
Subtlety and all Mfchief thou Child of the Devil, thou Enemy of ell Righted

oufnef, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right IVays of the Lord?
Fox, in his Preface before his Edition oi i\-\Q Saxon Gdfyth, printed

Anno 1 57 1, tells us; that in a Parhament in the Reign of Richard ih^

id. a Bill was brought in for prohibiting all Bibles in xb,c EngHJh
Tongue, but. was thrown but : John Duke oi Laneafter, a Favourer of

Wickliff, inveio;hed fharply againft it, faying, We will not be the Dregs
(the 'I'ail) of all Mankind, feeing other Nations have the Law of God
(which is the Rule of our Faith) in their own Tongues; which (with

an Oath) he faid he would maintain againft thofe that brought in

the Bill. Others added, that if the Gofpcl .in the Englif) was the Caufe
of Errors and Herelies in the World; let them conhder that there

were more Hereticks amongft the Latins, than amongfl: thofe that ufed

any other Tranflation j for the Popes Decrees reckon up Sixiy-{i)C

Hereticks that ufe the Latin, This Primate Ujher places to the Year

1390-
Anno 1394, Ann Sifter to JVcnceflaus King of Bohemia, and Queen to

PJchard ihe, 2d. King of England, died ; :u whofe Funeral Thomas Arun-
del, at that Time Archbifnop of }1?ri, niade her Funeral Oration; in

this heefpecially commended her, for that fhe, though a Foreigner, (a

Bohemian) conflantly ftudied the Four Gofpels, which fhe read in the

Engli/h Tongue, wi^h fome learned Comments thereon.

It feems there were then extant various Tranflacions of the Bible,

and that fevera'i others befides IfickUff \^7id undertaken that Work. So
then it is no Innovation to tranflate'rhe Scriptures; and lefs to fuffer

fhafe Tranllations to be promifcuoufly read by all Sorts of People. It

E was.
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was, we know, feverely imputed to the Scribes and Pharifees by ouf
Saviour, that they took from the People the Key of Knowledge, by
their falfe GlofTes and Interpretations, Luke xi. 52 ; but they never at-

tempted what hath been iince pradifed by the Church of Rome^ to take

away the Ark of the Teftament itfelf, and cutoff not only the Efficacy,

but the very PofTeflion of the Word of God from the People ; as if they

were fo afraid they fhould underftand them, that they dare not fuffer

them fo much as to be acquainted with them. For in the Year 1407,
fays Archblfhop VJher^ 1406, fays Archbifhop Parker^ 1408, fays Ln^
tuood 2ind Colliery Arundel Archb\{hop of Canterbury^ in a Synod held at

Oxford to give a Check to the Progrefs of the Lollards, decreed in thefe

Words, Can. 7. // is a dangerous Thing, as St. Jerom affures us, to

tranjlate the S-criptures, it being very difficult in a Ve^flon to keep clofe to the

Senfe of the Infpired Writers ; for by the Confeffion of the fame Father , he

had mijlaken the Meaning of pveral Texts, l^e therefore conjiitute and or-

dain, that from hence-forward^ no unauthorized Perjon /hall tranjlate any

Part of Holy Scripture into Englifh, or any other Language, under any Form

of Book or Treatif ; neither ffmll any fuch Book, Treatife, or Verfton, 7nade

either in VVickliff'i T me, or Jince, or which hereafter fl)all be made, be read

either in Whole or in Part, Puilickly or Privately, under the Penalty of the

Greater Excommunication^ tilthe faid Tranftation Jhall be approved cither by

the BJh'p of the Diocefe, or a Provincial Council, as Occafion /hall require.

And who/oever Jhall do contrary hereunto, Jhall be punijhed as an Encourager

of Herefies and Errori. Whereupon enfued grievous Perfecutions.

7'he Words feem to intimate, that there were Englifh Tranflations

of the Bible more ancient than that o{ Wickhff, and that the Ufe of

them had never been by any Law prohibited before. Gafcoign in his

Di£^ionary makes this Obfervation on the Manner of Arundel's Death;

that he was feized with a Diftemper in his Tongue, fo that he could

neither fwallow nor fpeak for fome Days before he died, which many
looked upon as a Judgment upon him for not fufFering the Scriptures

to be read in his Time.
The reading of /F/<:/'///f*sTranflation was prohibited, a^ appearsby this

Canon, not fimply as a Verfion in the Vulgar Tongue, but as difap-

proved by the Church, becaufe the Tranflator was not thought to have

rendered the Original faithfully ; and according to the full Import and

irue Meaning of the Text, or at leafl becaufe it was not a Work of

Authority, it being not thought convenient to allow every private Per-

fon the Liberty of tranflating the Scriptures. Archbifhop Arundel^ one

would think, could not be of Opinion that it was fimply unlawful to

render, or to read the Holy Scriptures in the Vulgar Tongue j becaufe

he had juftly applauded Queen Ann for reading them (as was before ob-
ferved) and in tliofe very Conftitutions which prohibit the reading of

lyi^k iff^ Books or any other Verlion by Perlons unauthorized, it is de-

clared ihisProhibition fhould only continue in force till fuch Tianfiation

ihould be approved by a Provincial Council, or the Bifhop of the Dio-
cefe; which fuppofes in the Judgment of that Prelate, there might be

Reafon why fuch Tranflation fhould be approved, when faithfully done,

and by Perfons duly authorized to that End.

About this Time Pope Alexander the 5th condemned all Tranflations

of
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•of the Scriptures in the Vulgar Tongue, of whom it was prophefied,

that in the Year 1409 one fliould aiile thatihould perfecute the Gofpel,

Epiftles, and F'aiih of Chrift.

Stow xQcoxds, that Reginald Peacock^ Bifhop o\ Chlchefler^ fpent many
Years in tranilating the Scriptures into Enghjh^ for which (amongft
other Heretical Opinions) he was profecuted by the Bifhop^, and de»

prived of his See AnnQ 1457. ^'"*^ '^''* ^^^fto7i in his Au^anum, p,

444. fays, this is a manifeft MiHake, whereas there is no Mention of

any thing of this in the Catalogue of his Writings, publiflied by him-
felf a little before his Death. Neither doth any thing of this appear in

the Articles exhibited againft him, which would not have been omitted,

it being a Crime condemned in the Synod ^t Oxford, in the Beginning

of this Century, by Archbifhop Aru^udel Neverthelefs he thought they

ought to be trauilatcd for the Ufe of all, as appears from feveral Places

in his Writings; that they are a Privilege and Right of every Mem-
ber of the Chnftlan Church, which cannot, without Impiety to God,
and Injuftice to it and them, be taken away and impeached, though
fome fhould make a wrong Ufe of them ; and exhorts all to the diligent

Reading of them.

Men and Women were now frequently delated (amongft other Ar-
ticles) for reading the New Teflamentxw Engli/h, condemned by the

Church, and delivered over to the Secular Magiflrate to be punifhed.

But this did not produce the defired EfFe£f. This Cruelty was look-
ed on as an Evidence of a weak Caufe ; this Method wrought only oa
People's P'ears, and made them more cautious and referved, but did not
at all Vv'ork on their Reafons or AfFedlions. The Corruptions of the

Church of Rome in her WorHiip and Doctrine were fuch, that a very

fmall Proportion of Common Senfc, but with a traniient Look on the

New Teftament, difcovered them, and laid open the Impoftures with

which the World had been abufed.

On the fpreadingdf Luther\ Doctrine in the Reign of King Henry
the 8th, William Tyndal, alias Hickins, bred firft in Oxford^ then in Catn-

bridge^ being molefted and vexed by the Romijh Priefts upon the Ac-
count of Religion, was forced to leave the Realm, and travelled into the

farther Parts of GerrriGny, where he converfed with Luther and other

learned Men of thofe Parts. After fome Time he came down into the

Netherlands, and fixed at Antwerp-, where, confidering with himfclf how
to reduce his Brethren and Country-men of England to the fame State

and Underftanding of God's Holy Word and Truth, which the Lord
had endued him withal, thought no Way or Means more likely to

conduce thereunto, than if the Scriptures were tranflated into the Vul-
gar Tongue, that the poor People might alfo read and fee the plain

Word of God. Whereupon he began with the New Tejlamenty and

with the Help of one John Fryth, tranflated it out of the Greek Origi-

nal, Finifhed, Printed, and Publiflied it ; to which he added fome fhort

GlofTes. Fryth was bred at Cambridge, where he made ^ confiderable

Proficiency in the Latin and Greek Languages. His Parts and Im-
provements made him taken Notice of by Cardinal Woljcy, who defigned

him, with fome other Perfons of Eminence, for his new Foundation of

ChrijF^ Church in Oxford', but in July i^q2, he was burnt in Smith-
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field for an Heretlck. This is the fiifl Time the Holy Scripturcswere
]>nntcd in EugUJIj, (and tlvit was only the New Tcftament) but writteit

Copies thereof, of Wickliff'^ Tranflation, there were long before, and
many : This was printed in fome Foreign Pints, perhaps at Hamhorough
or Antwerp^ about the Year 1526 ; for in this Year Cardinal JVolJey and
the Bifhops confultcd together for the prohibiting the Neiv Tejh?ncnt of

"Tyndal's Tranflation to be read, and publiflied a Prohibition againfl: it

in all their Diocefcs; alledging, that fome of Luther s Followers had
crroneoufiy tranflatcd the Nezu Tejlament^ and had corrupted the Word
of God by a falfe Tranflation and Heretical GlolTcs : therefore they

required all incumbents to charge all Within their Parifhes, that had
any of theic, to bring them in to the Vicar General, within Thirty
Days after that Prenionilion, under the Pains of Excommunication,
and incurring the SufpJcion of Herefy. This Year alio TonJIal Bifliop

cf London, and Sir Tho, More, bought up almoft the whole Imprelhon,
and burnt them at Paul\ Crofs. This firll Tranflation of TyndaN,
Carrot (alias Garrard) Curate of Honey-Lane (afteiwards burnt for He-
refy) difperfcd in Londomndi Oxford among the Scholars.

After this Tyndat took in hand to trandate the O/^ T't;//^;?:^;?/, and
finifhing the Five Books of Mofes, with Prologues prefixed before every

one, ^md minding to print the fame at Hamhorough, failed thitherward ;

but by the Way, on the Coaft of Holland fuffered Shipwreck,
where he loft all his Books, Writings, and Copies, which doubled his

Pains. He came in another Ship to Hamhorough, where he lighted on
the Help o^ Miles Coverdale, a Torkfoire Man born, who had fome time,

been Fryer of the Order of St. Aujiin^ but being convinced of the Errors

snJ Superflition of that Church and Fraternity, went into Germany^ and
for the mofl Part lived at Tuhing, an Univerfity belonging to the Duke
ii^ Saxony^ where he received the Degree of Do£lor; but returning into

England the firfl Year of King Edivard the 6th, and growing into great

Eftccm for Piety and diligent Preaching, he was made Bifliop of ^Ar/^r

An7:o 1551. in Queen Mury\ l^ime he was taken into Cuftody,

•and there remained a confiderablc Time; but at the Interceflion of the

Kingof Z)^«w^ry^, he was fet at Liberty, and permitted to go beyond
Sea: Settling at Geneva, he there became fo fond of Calvin and his

Opinions, that upon his Return under Queen Elizabeth, though he af-

jfifted at the Confccration of Archbifliop Parker^ yet he refufed to con-
form to the Liturgy and Ceremonies, and not returning to his Bifhop-
rick^ fettled himfelf in Loruhn, and there leading a private Life, died

a very old Man, and vvas buried in St. Magnus Chuich uqim London
Bridge. This Man aflilred Tyndal in tranilating the whole Five Books
oi Dlofes, from Eafer till December, about the Year 1529, and they

went fafely through their Work.
Tyndal's Tranflation of the New Tfflament had great Authority and

Influence, of which the P^ifliops made great Complaints, and laid it •

was full of Eri-ors. And TonJlal being at Antwerp in the Year 1529,
ns he returned from liis Embafiy at the Treaty of Ca?nbray, fent for one

Auflin Packington, an Englifi Merchant there, and delired him to fee bovv

many New Tejiamcnts of Tyndal\ Tranflation he might have for Money.
Packington^ Vfho was a fccret Favourer oi Tyndal, told him whiit the

Bifliop
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BiHiop propoftd. Tyndal was very glad of it, for being fcnfible of foms
Faults in his Work, he U^as defigning a new and more corred Edition

;

but wanting Money, and the former Impreffion being not fold off,

he could not go about it. So he gave Packington all the Copies that lay

in his Hands, for which the Bifliop paid the Price, brought them over,

and burnt them publickly in Cheapfide. 7"his Collier calls an odd Story,

and makes this Reiie6tion on it : Thus Packington cheated Bifliop

Ton/falo^\ns Money, and Tync/al ncciw^d iu - Coll, Ecclef. H'Jh VoL 2.

p. 22.

The Burning of thefe Books had fuch an hateful Appearance in it,

being generally called the Burning of the Word of God, that People

concluded from thence, that there muft be a vifible Contrariety between
this Book, and the DocSlrines of thofe who fo ufed it; bv which Doth

their Prejudice againft the Clergy and their Delire of reading the i^ew
Tejiament were increafed.

Upon this Tyndal x^siizA his Tranflation of the l>Jcw TeJ}a?nmt, cor-

Te£led it, and caufed it again to be printed^, Anna 1530. The Books
£ni{lied, were privately fent over to Tyndal'% Brother, yohn Tyndal and
Thomas Patmore^ Merchants, and another young Man, and were receiv-

ed and difperfed by them ; for which having been taken up by the Bi-
iho"^ oi London, they were adjudged in the Star Chamber, Sir Thomas
More bemg then Lord Chancellor, to ride with their h aces to the Horfe
Tail, having Papers on their Heads, and the New Tejla7nent and other

Books, which they had difperfed, to be hanged about them, and i>t

the Standard in Cheapfiie, themfelves to throw them into a Fire inade

for that Purpofe, and then to be fined at the King's Pleafure, which
Penance they obferved ; the Fine fet upon them was heavy enough,

18840 Pounds and 10 Pence.

At the fame Time Conftantine, one oiTyndaV^ AfTociatcs, being takea

in England-^ the Lord Chancellor Adore, in a private Examination, pro-

niifed that no Hurt (Iiould be done him, if he would reveal who encou-
raged and fupported them at Antwerp-, wliich he accepted of, and told

him that the greateft Encouragement they had, Vvas from the Bifhop of

London^ who had bought up Half the IrnprefHon.

When the Clergy condemned Tyndats Tranllation of the NtiW Tejla^

ment^ they declared they intended to fet out a new Tranilation of it,

which many thought was truly never deiigned, but on'y pretended,

that they might rtftrain the Curiolity of feeing TyndaFs vV'crks, with

the Hopes of one that fliould be authorized. For on the 24th of May
1530, there was a Form of a Writing drawn and agreed to by Arch-
bilhop IVorham, Chancellor More^ Bifliop Tonjial, and many Canonifls

and Divines, which every Incumbent was commanded to read to his

Parifh, as a Warning to prevent the Contagion of Herefy, the Contents

of which were, (as far as concerns this Bufmcfs) That the King hav-
ing called together many of the Prelates, with other learned Men out of

both Univerfities to examine fome Books lately fet out in the EngJiJb

Tongue, they had agreed to condemn them, as containing feve-

xal Points of Herefy in them ; and it being prcpofed to them, whe-
ther it was neceffary to fet forth the Scriptures in the Vulgar
Tongue, they wej-e of Opinion, that though it had been fometimes

£ 3 dene.
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done, and the Holy Fathers of the Church thought meet and convenient
to put them into the common People's Hands, yet at this Time it was
not neccffary, and that the' King and the Prelates, in not lufFering
the Scriptures to be divulgtd and communicaied to the People in the
Efiglijh Tongue, did well ; but that the King would caufe the New Tef-
tament to be by learned Men faithfully and purely tranflated, to the In-
tent he might have it in his Hands, ready to give to his People, as he
iTught fee their Manners and Behaviour meet, apt, and convenient to
receive the fame.

^
1 his Year alio the Bifhops had procured of the King a Proclama-

tion to be fet forth for the prohibiting and abolilliing of divers
Books, among which is the New Tejlammt of Tyndal.

TyndaL having difpofed his Bufinels at Hamhorough^ and returned to
Antix:erp, proceeded in tranflating the Old. Tejlament^ and did as far as
Nehmiah inclufively, tut tranflated none of the Prophets, fave Jonah^
being prevented by Death. Probably he rendered the Old Jefiament out
of the Latin, having little or no Skill in the Hebrew. None will deny-
that many Faults needing Amendment are found in this Tranflation,
which is no Wonder to thofe that confider, i/?, That fuch an Under-
taking was not a Talk for a Man, but Men. idly, Tyndal being an Ex-
ile, wanted nj^any Accommodations. 2^ly^ His Skill in Hebrew was
not confiderable

J yea, generally, Learning in Languages was then but
jn its Infancy. 4/%, Our Englijh Tongue was not improved to that
Expreffivenefs at which it is now arrived. But yet what he undertook,
was to be commended as profitable; wherein be failed, to be excufed
as pardonable, and to be attributed rather to the Account of that Age,
than of the Author himfelf ; His Pains were ufeful, had his Tranflation
no other Good, but to help towards the making of a better,jour laft

Tranflators having it in exprefs Charge from King James to confult
Tyndal's Tranflation.

When the Teftament of TjW^/'s Tranflation came over into Eng-
landy the Popifh Clergy were extremely incenfed ; fome faid, // was ?iot

pojftble to tranjhte the Scriptures into Englifh ; Some, Ihat it was not law-
ful for the Lay People to have them in their Mother longue ; Some, That
it would make them all Hereticks. And to the Intent to induce the Tem-
poral Rulers alfo to their Purpofe, they iaid, That the tranjluting thereof
would fnake Men rebel againji the King. Moreover they fcanned and ex-
amined every Tittle and Point in the faid Tranflation in fuch fort, and
To narrowly, that therfe was not one [/] therein, but if it lacked a Tittle

over its Head, they did note it, and number it to the ignorant People
foranHerefy. But yet fome were not fo much angry with the Text,
as with TyndaVs, Comment, his Preface before, and Notes upon the

fame. In fine, they did not only procure his Book to be burnt in

St. Paur-. Church- Yard, (for Stokejly ^\\\\q^ oi London caufcd all the
New Tejiarnents of Tyndal^ and many other Books which he had bought
tip, to be openly burnt) but alfo their Malice contrived and efFcAed
the ftrangling and burning oi Tyndal m Flanders^ Anno I5j6, So that

this Work met v/ith great Diicouragemcnts; which was not ftrange,

efpecially conlidering that it happened in fuch a Time, when many
printed Pamplilets did didurb tiie State (and fome of them of Tyndal'^

making)
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1

making) which feemed to tend unto Sedition, and the Change of Go-
vernment.

The Papal Power being taken out of the Way, and the King's Su-

premacy fettled in Parliament, in November 1534, a Way was opened

for Reformation of Errors and Abufes in Religion. Archbiftiop Cran^

27ier, upon his firft Entrance upon his Dignity, had it much in his

Mind to get the Holy Scriptures put into the Vulgar Language, and
a Liberty for all to read them ; for the accomplifhing of which he let

flip no Opportunity; apd one was fliortly afforded him. The Clergy

(as was before obferved) when they procured Ty?idal's Tranllation to be

condemned and fupprefied, gave out, that they intended to make a

Tranflation into tb.e Vulgar Tongue ;
yet it was afterwards, upon a

long Confultation, refolved, that it was free for the Church to give the

Bible in a Vulgar Tongue, or not, as they pleafed, and that the King
was not obliged to it. Upon which thofe that promoted a Refor-

mation, made great Complaints, and faid. That it was vifible the Clergy

knew there was an Oppofttion between the Scriptures, and their Do^rines ;

that they hadfir/i condemned \^\Q^^\\^^sTranJlatwn^and then TyndalV. And
though they ought t9 teach Men the Word of God^ y/ they did all they could

to Juppefs it. It was now therefore generally defired, that if there were

juf} Exceptions againji what Tyndal had done, ihefe might b'e mended in a

new Tranflation, Thefe, and the like Arguments, were very plaufible,

and wrought much on all that hea"rd them, who plainly concluded that

thofe who denied the People the Ufe of the Scriptures in the Vulgar

Tongue, muft needs know their Do£lrine and Pra6lices to be incon-

fiftent with them. Upon thefe Grounds, Cranmer^ who was proje6ting

the moft effectual Means for promoting a Reformation of Doctrine,

moved in Convocation Jnno 1535, that they fliould petition the King
for Leave to make a Tranflation of the Bible, by fome learned Men of

his Highnefs's Nomination. Gardiner l^\{[\o^ oi IVinchtfier ^n^ all his

Party oppofed it, both in Convocation, and in Secret with the King.

But Cranmer^ Party prevailed in the two Houfes of Convocation, and

fo they petitioned the King, that he fhould give Order to fome to fet

about it. And as this good Motion was made in the Houfe by the

AVchbifhop, fo they agreed upon him to carry their Petition. To this

again great Oppofition was made at Court. Some on the one Hand
told the King, That a Diverfity of Opinions would rife out of it^ and that

he could no more govern his Subje^Sj if he gave Way to that. But on the

other Hand it was reprefented. That nothing would make his Supremacyfo
acceptable to the Nation, and make the Pope more hateful^ than to lei them

fee, that whereas the Popes had governed them by a blind Obedience, and kept

them in Darknefs, the King brw.ght them into Light, and gave them the free

TJfe of the Word of God ; and that nothing ivould more effeSiually ex^

tirpate the Pope's Authority, and difcover the Impoflures of the Monks, than

the Bible in Ene;lifh, in which all People zvould clearly difcern there was no

Foundation for 'thofe Thi7igs, Thefe Arguments, joined with the Power
Queen Ann had in his Affections, were fo much confidered by the King,

that he gave Orders for fetting about it immediately. The Arch-

bifhop, whofe Mind ran very much upon bringing in the free Ufe of the

Scriptures among the People, and by CromweW^ Means having got

E 4 LeavQ
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Leave (as v/e have heard) from the King, that it might he done and
Drintecl, put on x igoroufly the Tranllation. And that it might not
be prohibited, as it had been before, upon Pretence of the Igr>orance

or Unfaithfulnefs of the Tranflators, he proceeded in this Manner.
Firft he began with the Tranilation of the New Tejiameyit^ taking an

• old EtigUJh Tranflation thereof, which he divided into Nme or Ten
Parts, caufmg each Part to be written at large in a Paper Book, and
then to be lent to thebeft learned Bifliops and others, to the Intent that

they fliould make a perfecl Correflion thereof: And when they had
done, he required them to fend back their Parts,, fo corrected, to him to
Lambeth^ by a Day limited for that Purpcfe. And the lame Courfe it

is probable he took with the Old TeJIament, The Adls of the Jpo/}lss

was lent to Stokefly Bilhop of London^ to overfee and coired. When
the Day came, every Man lent to Lambeth their Parts correded, only
"Stokefy's Portion u'as wanting. My Lord of Canterbury wrote to the
Bifhop a Letter for his Part, requiring him to deliver it unto the Mef-
ienger his Secretary. He received the Archbiflicp's Letter ^at Fulha?n,

unto which he made this Anfwer, I ma'vel iihat my Lord ^/Canterbury
meamthj that thus ahujeth the Pecph^ in giving them Liberty to rend the

Scriptures, uhich doth nothing elje but inf5i them with Here[y. 1 have
bejloived never an Hour upo-i my Portion^ nor ever will, and therefore

my Lord foail have this Book again, for I will never he guilty of bringing
the fiwple Folk into Error. My Lord of C^«/^r/^wr/s Servant took the
Book, and brought the fame to Lambeth unto my Lord, declaring
JT»y Lord of London^ Anfuer. When the Archbifhop perceived that

Stok^fy had done nothing therein, / fmirve!, faith he, that my Lora of
London isjofroward, that he uill nnt do as other Men do, Mr. Tho?nas
Lawmy^ Chaplain to the Old Duke qS Norfolk, ftanding by, and hear-
ing the Archbilhop fpeak of ^tokeJJys Untcwardlinefs, faid, / can tell

youi Grace, why my Lcrd cf London will not hejlvw any Labour or Pains
this IVay

; your Grace knoweih well, that his Portion is a Piece of the New
Teftament : But he being perfuaded that Chrift i^ad not bfqueathed him any
Toing .n his Tejlament, thought it mere Madnfs to bejiow any I^abour
or Pains where no Gain was to be goUen, And befides this, it is the

AGts of the /^poflles, which' were ftniple poor Fellows, and therefore my
Lo> d of London dijdamed to have to do with any of them. The Archbi-
fhop could not fee his Dtrfiie effeded by thofe Men, 'till it was hap.
piiy dene by other Hands. \

Anno J 537, the Bible, containing the Old and New Teftament, called

Mattkeiis^^XhXt, of 73"?^^/'s and Rogers'% Tranflation, came forth. It

was printed by Grafton and IVhitchwch, at Ham.borough, to the Number
of 1500 Copies, amounting to 50c Pounds, a great Sum in thofe Days.
The Corrector of the Prefs was John Rogers, a learned Divine; he had
his Educaiion in Cainbridge \ was afterwards Chaplain to the Engl.Jh
FatStory at Antwerp ; flourifhed a great vvhile in Germany^ and was Su-
perintendant cf a Church there: he was afterwards Prebendary of St.

Pauls in King Edward xh^ 6th's Time, but being tindured with a Fo-
reign Leaven, was unconfoirnablc to the Liturgy, and Ceremonies of
our Church; however he became the firfl: Martyr in the ne?i:t Reign.
William Tyndal, with the Help oi Miles Csveidalt'^ had tranflatcd Part of
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it (as I before noted) and what they did had been printed Jnno 153-:!.

The whole was finifhed and printed Jmu 1535, with a Dedication to

King Henry the 8th, by Mi/e^ Coverdale (Tyndal being then in Prifon)

and was called Coverdales Bible. The Year folUnving, viz* 1536.
Cromzvelly the King's Vicegerent, publifiied his InjunSions to the

Clergy ; the Suhitance of t):j Seventh wa>, That every Par/on or Proprie-

tor of a Chr^rch^ ihouifi proi'ide a Bible in Larin <7;2z/ Eiii^lilh to be laid in

the Choiry fir evtry one to read at their Pleafure. But here they were to

precaution the People againll falling into Controverfy about diffi-

cult PafTages. They were to exhort them to Modefty and Sobriety ia
the Ufc- of this Liberty; and whc.e they found themfelves intangled,

to apply to Perfons of Learnincf and Charad^cr. After this, a lecond

Impreliion was c'efigntd, but l^efore it could be finiflied, Tyndol was
put to Death in fiunders (or his Religion; and his Name then growing
into Is^nominy, as one burnt for an Heretick, they thought ic might
prejudice the Book, if he fliould be named for the Tranilator thereof,

and fothcy nled a feigned Name, calling it Thomas l['xatthews% Bible,

though Tynda'y before his Derth, fome fay, had finiflied all but the
Apocry'^ha^ which was tranflated by Rogeri^ hut others fay, he had gone
no faithcr than the tnd of Nebemiah. Bale fays, Rogen tranflated the
Bible into EngUJh, from Gencjis to the End of the Revelations, making
Ufe of the Hdbreiu^ Greeli^ Latin, Ge man, and Englijh (i. e. Tyndal's)

Copies. He added Prefaces and Marginal Notes out of Luther, and
dedicated the wtiole Book to King Henry the 8th, under the Name of
Tho. Maithewsy by an Epilfle prefixed, minding to conceal his owa
Name. In this Edition there was a fpecia] Table collected of the Corra-

pion Places in the Bible, and Texts of Scripture for proving the fame;
and chiefly the common Places of the Lord's Supper, the Marriage of
Priefts, and the Mafs, of which it was there faid, that it was not to be
found in Scripture.

When Grafton had finifhed this Work, he prefented it to the Lord
Cromwell and the ArchbiOiop, who liked very well of it. Crorniudl^x.

the Archbifliop's Requeft, preiented it to the King, and obtained that

the fame might be both bought and ufed by all indifferently; for which
the Archbifiiop vvas full of Gladnefs and Gratitude, and wrote two
Letters to him ibon after one another, affuring him. That, for his Part^
it was fuch a Content to his Mind, that he could not have done him a greater

Pleafure, if he had given him a Thoufmd Pounds, Grafton alfo w it his
Letter of Thanks for the Countenance and Affiflance he gave to this

pious Work, all along, and thofe that were concerned and imployed ia

the doing of it, and for procuring the King's gracious Licence, which
tvas thought fit to be fignified in the l^itle Page in Red Letters, thus.

Set forth with the King's moft gracious Licenfe : But feveral would not be-
lieve that the King had licenfed it, and therefore he defired further of
Cromwell, that he would get it licenfed under the Privy-Seal, which
would be a Defence for the prefent, and for the future. AikI as the

Printer had addrefied to Cromwell for the Privy-Seal, fo he apprehended
now a farther Need of the Corroboration of Authority, upon another
Account: For fome obferving how txccedingly acceptable xhQ Engi'Jh

Bible vvas to the common People, were defii^niq:]: to |)unt it in a lefs
'

• V oiume,
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Volume, and a fmaller Letter, whereby it would come to pafs tliat-

Grafion would be under-lbid, and io he and his Creditors would be un-
done: And behdes, it was like to prove a very ill Edition, and very er-

roneous, becaufe the Printers here were generally Dutchmen^ that could
nehher fpeak nor write tolerable EngUfli j nor, for Covetoufnefs, would
they allow any learned Man any thing at all to overfee and correct

what they printed. Therefore he delired one Favour more of the Lord
Cromwell^ viz. to obtain for him of the King, that none fhould print

the Bible for three Years but himfelf. And for the better and
quicker Sale of his Books, he defired alfo, that by his Command,
in the King's Name, every Curate might be obliged to have one,

that they might learn to know God, and infi:ru<S their Parifhioners

;

and that every Abby fliould have Six, to be laid in feveral Places of
the Convent.

The Holy Bible was now publifhed, and appointed to be had in every

Parifh Church, by Cromweirs Injundions publiflied J?ino 1538. The
fame Year the Church ©f Hereford being vacant by the Death of Fox^

Cranmer held a Vifitation in it, where he left Ibme Injundions to all

Parfons, Vicars, and other Curates, by which they were enjoined to

have by the firft oi Augujl a whole Bible in Latin and Evghjh^ or at the

leafl: a Neiu Tejlament in the fame Languages : That they fliould every

Day ftudy one Chapter of the laid Bible or Ne-w Tejlament, conferring

the Latin and Englijh together; to begin at the Beginning of the Book,
and fo continue to the End. That they fhould nor dlfcourage any

Lay-men from reading the Book, but encourage them to it, and to

read it for the Reformation of their Lives, and Knowledge of their

Duty.
But herein the Waywardnefs of the Priefts was obfervable ; they read

confufcdly the Word of God, and the Injunftions fet forth, and com-
manded by them to be read ; humming and hawing, and hauking

thereat, that fcarce any could iinderftand them. They bad their Pa-

rifhioners, notwithflanding what thev read, being compelled fo to doy

7hat they fhould do as they did in Times paji ; to live as their Fathers ; and
that the old Fafbion is the brjt

-^ and other crafty and feditious Sayings

tliey gave out among them.

Notwithftanding this, it was wonderful to fee with what Joy this

Book of God was received not only among the learneder Sort, and thofe

that were noted for Lovers of the Rcformaiion, but generally all Eng-^

land ovtT, among all the vulgar and common People; and with what
Greedinefs God's Word was read, and what Refort to Places where

the reading of it was. Every body, that could, bought the Book,
or bufily read it, or got others to read it to them, if they could

not themfelves, and divers more elderly People learned to read on
Purpofe.

After this fecond Edition, Grafton^ and the refl of the Merchants
concerned in the Work, thinking they had not Stock enough to fupply

all the Nation, and this being of a V^olume not large enough; and

confidering the Prologues, and Marginal Notes gave Offence to

fome; and being put on by thofe that favoured the Gofpel, that as many
as could be might be printed, for difperling the Knowledge of Chrifl:,

and
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nnd his Truth, they refolved to print it again, which they intended

fnould be of a larger V^olumc than befcye ; and therefore it was called,

when it came forth, Tbe Bible in the large or great Vo'ume, They in-

tended alfo, in order to this hdition, to have the former Tranflatioii

revifed, and to omit feveral Prologues and Annotations. Miles Cover-

dale was the A4an now that compared the Tranllation with the Hebrew^
mended it in divers Places, and was the chief Ovcrfeer of the Work:
But though they left out Matthews^ that is, Rogers's Notes, yet they re-

folved to make Hands and Maiks on the Sides of the Book, which
meant, that they would have particular Notice to be taken of thofe

Texts, being fuch as did more etpecialjy ftrike at the Errors and Abufes
of the Romilh Church.

Grafton refolved to print this Bible in Parisy if he could obtairj

Leave, there being better Paper, and cheaper, to be had in Fraice^

and more dextrous and good Workmen, for the ready Difpatch of the

fame. For this Purpofa the Lord Cromwell^ who ftood by him in this

Enterprize, procured Letters of the King to the French King, to permit
a Subject of his to imprint the Bible in EngUJh^ within the Univerfity

ol Paris, bccaufe of the Goodnefs of his Paper and Workmen. The
King at the fame Time wrote unto his Ambaflador, who was then
Edmund Boyiner^ Bifhop oi Hereford, lying in Paris, That he Jhould aid
and ajftfl the Undertakers of this good Work, in all their reafonable Suits,

Bonner did not only prefent this Letter to the French King, and obtaia
with good Words the Licence defired, and had the French King's Let-
ters Patents for the printing this Bible, and being finifhed, to bring the
Impreffion fafely over; but fliewed great Friendfliip to the Merchants
and Printers, and fo encouraged them, that the Work went on apace,
and with good Succefs. And to fhew how well affedled he was to the
Holy Bible, he caufed the Englijl) there in Paris, to print the New Tef
tament in Englijh a.nd Latin, and took oft a great many of them, and
diftributed them amongft his Friends. But the Principle that moved
Bonner in all this was, that he might the better curry Favour with
Cromu/ell, and recommend himfelf to him; who being the great Fa-
vourite now with the King, was the iitteft Inftrumcnt for his Rife.
Cr(?;7zz^^// loved him very well, and had a marvellous good Opinion of
him ; and lb long as Cromwell remained in Authority, fo long was Bon*
ner at his Beck, a Friend to his Friends, and an Enemy to his Enemies.
But as foon as Cromwell fell, no good Word could Bonner fpeak
of him, but the lewdeil, viieft, and bittercfl that he could, calling
him the ranked Heretick that ever lived : And then fuch as he knew
to be in good Favour with Cromwelly he could never abide their
Sight.

But notwlthftanding the French King's Licence, fuch was the over-
fwaying Authority of the Inquifition in Paris, that by an Inftrument
dated September the 17th, 1538, the Printers were had up into the
faid Inquifition, and charged with certain Articles of Herefy. The
Englijhmen likewife that were at the Coll and Charges thereof, and the
Corrector Coverdale, were fent for. And then great Trouble arofe.
But before this happened, they were gone through, even to the laft Part
of the Work. The Englijhmen having fome Warning what would

follow.
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follow, and finding It not {^'iz to tarry any longer, fled away as fafi: as

they could to fave themlelvcs, leaving behind them all their Bi-

Bles, the Impreflion confining of 2500 in Number, which were feized,

and the Lieutenant Criminal cauled them to be burnt, as heretical Books 5

only a few efcaped, the Lieutenant for Covetoufnefs felling them for

^-afte Paper to a Haberdaiher, to lap Caps in, being about four dry

Fats full, and thefe were bought again.

However, not long after, the EngUft) that were concerned in this

Work, by the Encouragement of Cr<7wur//, went back to P^r/V again,

and <^ot the Preffes, Letters, and Printing Servants, and brought them

over to London^ and fo became Printers thernfelves, which before they

never intended, and printed out the faid Bible in London, When it

was finiihed, it was prefented to the King, and by him committed to

divers Bifhops of that Time to perufe, of which Stephen Oardiner was

one. After they had kept it long in their Hands, and the King

was divers Times fued unto for the Publication thereof; at the laft be-

ing called for by the King himfelf, they delivered the Book j and be-

ino- demanded by the King, What was their Judgment of the Tranfation^

they anfwered. That there were many Faults therein : Well^ faid the King,

hit are there any Herefies maintained thereby ? They anfwered, There ivere

no Herefus that thry coidd find maintained thereby. If there be no Here-

Jies, faid the King, then^ in God's Name, let it go abroad among our

Peotle, According to this Judgment of the King and the Bifhops,

Coverdale in a Sermon at Paul's Crofs, defended his Tranflation, upon

occalion of iome flanderous Reports, that then were raifed againft

it, confeiling, That he did now himfelf efpy fome FaultSy which if he

might revieiv once over again^ as he had tivice before, he doubted not but to

emend ; but for any Herefy, he wasfure there was none fnaintained by hk
.

*Tra7-iflation.

I'his was pubiifiied Anno 1539, and is that which is called the Great

Bible. Strype^ in his Memorials of Archbifhop Cranmcr, p. 444. fays,

it was publifl^ed in the Year 1538, or 1539, but as if this was a

Miflake of the Prefs, in the Errata it is 1537, or 1538 ; whereas 1 have

one that bears Date 1 539, and in it the Tahle for Eafier for 19 Years,

begins with that Year, And at the End of all it fays, it was fini^ed

in April 1539. This has the Frontifpiece before it, which 6'/rv/>^ fays

was before 6>^»;w^r*s Binle of 1540, and explains it at large; but hath

neither Coverdale^ nor Cranmer's Preface,.on!y a Defcriptimi of the Suc-

cclTinn of the Kings of Judah and Jerufalem ; and a Dirci^ion with what

Judgment the Books of the Old Teftainent are to be read : \t[i the Title

Pa'Tc, Cum Privilegio ad irnprimendwn folum.

VVhen our Liturgy was firil compiled, and afterwards revifed and

altered, in the Reign of Edward the 6th, the Epiftles, Gofpels, Pfalms,

and Hymns put inio thofe Liturgies, were all according to. this Tranf-

lation ; and fo continued till KingCharles the 2d's Refloration, when

the Old Tranfl.ition being found Fault with by fome Men, the

Epiftles and Gofpels were inferted afier the laft Tranflation, but

the old Pfalter was flill continued. The BiflK>ps and Clergy did,

it feems, prefer tl\is rranOaiion; before any other in the Engiijh

Tongue.
Tr! 'j'^c«
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Injun£lions were given out In the King's Name by Cr.cjnwelly to all

Incumbents to provide one of tbefe Bibles, and fet it up publickly in the

Church, in fome convenient Place where the Pariftiioners might refort

to the fame, and read it. None were to be difcouraged from reading

or hearing of it ; but, on the contrary, exhorted to pcrufe it, as being

the true lively Word of God, which every Chriftian ought to believe,

embrace, and follow, if he expected to be faved.

The fame Year a Parliament was fummoned, which made the terri-

ble A61 of the Six bloody Articles : Great Triumphing there was on the

Papifts Side, for now they hoped to be revenged on all thole who had
hitherto fct forward a Reformation.

There was nothing could fo much fupport the Spirits of the Party

which now was clouded, as the free Ufe of the Scriptures 5 and though
thefe were fet up in Churches, yet Cramner prefled, and now this Year
procured Leave for private Perfons to buy Bibles, and to keep them in

their Houfes. So this was granted by Letters Patents November the

13^/;, direcSled to Cromwell^ the Subftance of which was, That the King
was defirous to have his SubjeBs attain the Knowledge of Cod's li^ord, tvhicb

could not be effected by any Means fo well^ as by granting them the free and
liberal life of the Bible in the Englidi Tongue^ whichy to avoid Dijfcntim^

he intendedJhould pafs among them only by one Tranfation. Therefore Crc?n~

tvell was charged to take Care, that for the Space of Five Years, there

fliould be no Jmpreiiion of the Bible, or of any Part of it, but only by
fuch as fliould be affigned by him : Gardiner Billiop of Winchefier op-
pofed this all he could.

With this Bible the Enemies of the P-eformation were offended ;

and as God of his Goodnefs had raifed up the Archbifhcp and the Lord
Cromwell to be Fiiends and Patrons to the Gofpel ; fo, on the other

Side, Satan, (vv^ho is an Adverfary and Enemy to all Goodnefs) had
his Inftruments, by all Wiies and fubtle Means^ to impeach and put
back the fame. \Jpon. Cromwell's Fall, Gardiner, and thofe that follow-

ed him, made no Doubt but they fhould quickly recover what they had
iofl of late Years : So their greateft Attempt was upon the Tranilation

of the Scriptures. Accordingly the next -Year,. 1540, there' was a
Convocation, wherein one of the Matters before t'jiein, was concerning
the procuring a true Tranilation of the New Teflamcnty which was in-

deed intended not fo much to do fo good a Work, as to hinder it^^

For having decried the prefent Tranflation on purpofe to make it

unlawful for any to ufe it, they pretended to fet themfeives about a new
one, but it was merely to delay and put off the People from the common
Ufe of the Scriptures, as appeared plainly enough, in that the Bifliops

themfeives undertook it, and ^o having it in their own Hands, they

might make what Delays they pleafed. For in the third SefTion a

Propofition was made for the Tranflation, and the feveral Books were
divided among the Bifhopsj viz, Archbifhop Cramner had Matthew

;

Langland Bifhop of Lincoln, Mark ; Gardiner Bifhop of Winchtjler^

Luke'y Goodrich Bifliop of Ely, John ; Heath Bifhop of Roche/ler, Ails ;

Sampfon Bifliop of Chuhrjler, P^omans ; Capon Biihop of Sarum, \/l and
2d Corinthians \ Barlow Bifhop of St. David's, Galatians, Ephefum, Co-

hjfians \ ^^// Bifliop of V/orceJhr, i// Si\\^7.dThfJfdonians\ Parfezv Bi-

fhop
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Ihop of St. Afaphy I/? and id Timothy^ Titus^ Philemon ; HoUgate BiHiop

of Landaff^ \J} and id Peter \ Skip Birtiop of Hereford^ Hebrews \

nirlby Bifhop of JVefiminJter^ James, ijl^ 2^, ^d John^ Jude\ TVake-

man hifhop of Gloucejler^ and Chambers Bilhop of Peterborough^ Revela*

tions

In this ConvoTation Gardiner read a large Catalogue of Latin Words
of his (;vvn Collc6^ion out of the Neiu Tejiament, and defired, that for

their genuine and native Meaning, and for the Majefty of the Matter

therein contained, thofe Words might be retained in their own Nature,

as much as might be; or be very fitly Englilhed with the leaft Altera-

tion. Among thofe, feme few could not be tranllated without Lofs of

Life or Luftre, and thefe are continued in our Engiijh Tejiament entire ;

it being conceived better, that Minifters fhould expound thefe Words
in their Sermons, than alter them in their Texts. The reft were not

emphatical in thcmfelves, but that they may be rendered in Englljh

without Prejudice of Truth. Wherefore Gardiner's Defign plainly ap-

peared in ftickimg for preferving fo many Latm Words to obfcure the

Scriptures; who, though wanting Power to keep the Light of the Word
from (hining, fought, out of Policy, to put it in a dark Lanthorn : Be-

lides the Popifti Billiops multiplied the Mixture of Latin Words in the

Tejiamenty to teach the Laity their Oiftance, who, though admitted into

the outward Court of common Matter, were yet debarred Entrance into

the Holy of Holies of thefe myfterious Expreflions, referved only for

the Underftandirg of the High Pneft to pierce into them. Moreover

this made C-rdiner not only tender, but fond to have thefe Words
continued in Kind, without Alteration, becaufe the Profits of the ^o-
mijh Church were deeply in fome of them concerned. Witnefs the

Word Penance^ which (according to the vulgar Sound, contrary to the

original Senfe thereof) was a Magazine of Will-worfhip, and brought

in much Gain to the Priefts, who were therefore defirous to keep that

and fuch like Words. What Entertainment Gardiner^ Motion met
with, I find not ; it feems fo fufpended in Succefs, as to be neither ge-

nerally received, nor reie^led.

The Archbifhop faw through all this, and therefore in a following

Sefiion, told the Houfe from the King (to whom he had difcovered this

Intrigue) That it was the King's IViU ajjd Pleafure, that the Tranjlatiori

both of the Old and New Teftament Jhould he examined by both Univerji^

ties. This was a Surprize to the Bifhops, and met with much Oppo-
fition in the Houfe, all the Bifhops (Goodrich Bifliop of Ely, and

Barlow Bifhop of St. David's^ excepted) making their Protefts to the

contrary. Theie affirmed the Univerfities were much decayed of late,

wherein all Things were carried by young Men, whofe Judgments

were not to be rtlied on; fo that the Learning of the Land was chiefly

in the Convocation. But the Archbifliop faid. He wouldjlick dofe to th£

Will and Pleafure of the King his Ma/ler, and that the Univerfities jhould

examine the Tranfiut'on. And here, for any Thing that can be found

to the contrary, the Matter ceafed, and the Convocation foon after was

difiiolved.

In the latter End of 1541^ came forth a new Impreifion of the Bible,

which wi.8 nothing but that of Matthews corredted. To this the Arch-

bifhop
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bifhop had added the laft Hand, mending it in divers Places with his

own Pen, and fixing a very excellent Preface before it, for which Rea-

fon it is called Cranmer's Bible. Durel^ in his Vindic. Eulcf. Ang. c. 27,

fays, this was publiflied by Ton/lal Bifhop of DurJya?n, and Heath

Bifhop of Rochejier, to whom the King had committed that Work. To
this ImprefTion the King gave Countenance, commanding the buying

and fetting it up in Churches, by his Proclamation in May 1541 : For

as yet, notwithflanding the former Injunflions, manv Parifhes were

deftitute of Bibles; vvhether it were by reafon of the Unwillingnefs of

the Priefts to have the Englijh Bible, or the People to be any ways ac-

quainted with it, for fear it fhould make them Hereticks, as their Cu-
rates told them. He limited alio the Time that it fhould be every

where provided before All-Saints Day next coming, and that upon the

Penalty of Forty Shillings a Month, after the faid Fea(}, that they fhould

be without it : The faid Proclamation alfo fet the Price at Ten Shil-

lings a Book unbound, and well bound and clafped not above Twelve.

And charged all his fiifhops and other Ordinaries to take Care for the

ifeeing this Command the better executed. The King fecondcd this

Proclam.ation with a Declaration to be read openly by the Clergy ia

their feveral Parifhes, upon the publifliing of this Bible, the better to

pofTefs the People with the King's good Affection towards them, in fuf-

fering them to have the Benefit of fuch heavenly Treafure ; and to di-

rect them in a Courfe by which they might enjoy the lame to their

greater Comfort, the Reformation of their Lives, and the Peace and

Quiet of the Church; namely, to ufe it with Reverence and great

Devotion, to conform their Lives unto it, and to encourage thofe that

were under them, Wives, Children, and Servants, to live according to

the Rules thereof; that in doubtful Places they fhould confer with the

learned for the Senfe, who fhould be appointed to preach and explain

the fame, and not to contend and difpute about them in Aie-Houfes

and Taverns.

Unto thefe Commands of fo great a Prince, both Bifhops, Priefts,

and People did apply themfelves with fuch chearful Reverence, that

Bmnery now Bifliop of London^ caufed Six of them to be chained in

certain convenieni: Places in St. Paul's Church, for all that were fo

'.veil inclined, to refort unto; together with a certain Admonition to the

Readers, faflened upon the Pillars to'which the Bibles were chained,*

to this Tenor, That whofocver cmne there to read^ Jhould prepare hlmjelf

to be edified and made the better thereby ; that he fnculd join thereunto his

Readinsfi to obey the Kings InjuriiJions, made iyi that Behalf -y
that he bring

with hi?n Dfcretion, honefl Intent^ Charity^ Reverence^ and quiet Beha-

viour ; that there fiould no fuch Number meet together there, as to make a

Multitude ; that no Expoftiion be made thereupcn, but ivhat is declared in the

Bock ifelf\ that it be not read with Noife in Time of Divine Service^ or that

any Difputation or Contention be ufed about it: That in cafe they continued

their former Mi/behaviourf and refufed to comply ivith thefe Dire^ions^ he

fl)Quld be forced^ againfi his Willy to remove the (jccafon^ and take the Bible

out of the Church,

Bat the People could not be hindered fromentring into Difputes about

feme Places, fo that the King had many Complaints brought him of

4
^

the
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the Abufes that were faid to have been rifen, from the Libert}^ givem

the People to read the Scriptures j yet thcfe Complaints produced

no Severity at this Time ; but by them the Popifli Party afterwards

obtained what they defired, the Suppreflion of the Bible again. For

after they had taken ofF the Lord Cromwell^ they made great (and

their old) Complaints to the King of the Traiilhtion, and of th«

Prefaces, whereas indeed it was the Text itfelfthat diliurbed them,- as

that which they knew would mofc efFe£lual]y beat down all their Pro-

A Parliament met the ^id of January 1542^ and fate to the 12th t)f

^Jay following, in which a Complaint was made, That the Liberty

gvantid to the. People in having in their Hands the B»ooks of the Old a7id

New Teilament, had been much abufei by many Jalje GloJJ}i and Interpre^^

tations which were made upon them, tending to the jeducing of the People^

efpeciaUy of the younger Sort, and- the laifing of Sedition uithin the

Realm. Hereupon it was enacted by the Aulhorjry of Parliament, (on

whom the King was content to cafl the Odium of an Act fo contrary

to his former gracious Proclamation) That all manner of Books of the

Old and^t^ Teftament, of the crafty^ fi'f^'y
^^^ untrir Tranflation of

Tynddl, hetorthvjithaboiijhed^andforlidaen to he ufed and kept \ and alfi

that all other Bibles, not being of Tyndal'j Travflation, in which wers

found ai y Preambles or Annotations, other than the ^AOtations, or Stimmary

ef the Chapters, fJjould be purged of the faid Preambles or /Annotations,

gither by cutting them out, or blotting them in fuch wife, that they ?nighl

not be perceived or read. And finally, that the Bible be not read openly in

i^ny Church, but by the Leave of the King, or the Ordinary of the Phce \ nor

privately by any V/umen, Artificers, Apprentices, Journey-Men, Hufbaftd-

Jlden^ Liiourers^ or by ahy of the Servants cfYeomen o^' under
.^
with feveral

pains to th ofe who fhould do the contrary -, as may be feen in the Sta-

tute of the 34th and 35th of Hen, VIII c, i.

But the King being now engaiged in a War with F'^ance, and refolv-

ing to crofs the Seas himlelf j the Archbifliop took this Occafion to'^do

fome good Service for Religion, and to endeavour to moderate the

fcvere Afts relating thereunto, and to get fome Liberty at lead, for the

People's reading the Scriptures. Cranmer firft made the Motion, and

p'our Bifhops, viz. Heath Billiop of JVorcefler, Sa?npfcn Bilhop of Chi-

ehefter. Skip Bifliop of Hereford, and the Bifliop of Kochefier, feconded

him ; But IFinchefler o\>\^o{'td the Archbifhop's Motion with all Earnefl-

nefs, and the Fa6\ion combined with fo rriu«h 'Violence, that thefe Bi-

fhops, and all others, fell off from the Archbifliop, and two of theni

endeavoured to perfuade him to dtfift at prefcnt, and ftay for a better

Opportunity : But he refufed, and followed his Stroke with as much

vigour £is he could ; and, in hne, by his PcrfuaiTOn with the King, and

the Lords, this Claufe was inferted in the Bill, That every Noblewan and

Gentleman might have the Bible read in their Houfes, and that Noble Ladies,

Gentlewomen and Merchants might read it thcmflves, but no Man or IVoman

und^r thofe Degrees ; which was all the Archbifliop could obtain. And
the King was the rather inclined to this, becaufc he being now to go

Abroad, upon a weighty Expedition, thought convenient to leave his

Subjeds at Home as cafy as might be.

Anno
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Anno 1543* a Book called, A fieceffliry Erudition for a Chriflian Man^
was publilhed by the King's Order. In the Preface his Majefty fets

forth, That in order to the bringing off his SuhjeBs fr^m fuperfitious Prae^

ficeSf he had publiJJjed the Scriptures in the Englilh Tongue ; that thd this

Expedient was not without its Effetly yet fome People, out of a Spirit of

Pride and Conte?ition, had lurefed the Holy Text^ and given Rife to Dif"

putes, and Diverfit\) of Opitiions ; that to recover the People to Orthodoxy

end Union, he hadfetforth this Summary of Religion, with the Advice of his

Clergy, He takes Notice, That the Church conftfs of two Sorts of Men

y

fome to infruEi, and the ref to he infruEled ; that it is Jiecejjaryfor the firji

Divifion to read a?id Jludy the Scripture ; hut as to the Laity, the reading

the Old and New Teftament is not fo necejfaryfor all of that Clafs -, that

Liberty or Refiraint in this Matter, is to be referred to the Laws and

Governmetit, and that the Legifature now lately had barredfeveral Ranks

reading the Bible.

This Year Bonner Bifhop of London fet forth Injun^lions for the

Clergy of his Diocefe, containing Dire6:ions for their Preaching and

Converfation ; together with a Catalogue of certain Books prohibited,

which the Curates were to enquire after in their refpe£live Pariflies,

and to inform their Ordinaries of them, and of thofe in whol^ Poireffion

they found them. Amongft thefe Books was the Englifh Tefament of

Tyndal, and fome Prefaces, and Marginal Glofles of Tho. Matthews in

his Englifj Bible.

And now v/as Grafton, fo long after, fummoned and charged with

printing Matthewh Bible, which he, being timorous, made ExcufeS

for. Then he was examined about the Great Bible, and what the

Notes were he intended to fet thereto. To which he anfwered. That

he knew none ,- for his Purpofe was to have retained learned Men to have

made the Notes ; but when he perceived the Kings Majejiy, and his Clergy,

not willing to have any, he proceeded nofarther. But for all thefe Excufes,

Grafton was fent to the Fleet, and there remained Six A¥eeks 5 and,

before he came out, was bound in 300 Pounds, that he fhould not fell

nor imprint, nor caufe to be printed any more Bibles, unlefs the King

and the Clergy 'fhould agree upon a Tranflation. And fram hence-

forth the Bible was ftopped during the Remainder of King Henrys

Reign.

The A61 of Parliament did not find fo general an Obedience from

the common People, as might have been expetled, but that the King
was forced to quicken, and give Life thereto, by his Proclamation, Anno

1546: For the Ufe of the Scriptures were fadly abufed ; they were

much read, but the Effe(£l: of it appeared too much in their making ufe

of it only for Jangling and Difputation upon Points of Religion, and to

taunt at the Ignorance or Errors of Priefts. Others, on the othet

Hand, to he even with the Gofpellers (as they were called) made it

their Bufmefs to derogate from the Scriptures, to deal with them
irreverently, and to rhime and fmg, and make Sport with them in Ale-

Houfes and Taverns. Thefe things came to King Henrys Ears, which
made him very earnefbly blame both the Laity, and Spirituality for

it, in a Speech to his Parliament, December the l£\^th Anno 1545, wherein

he lets them kngw, how little Charity and Concord there was amongft

Vol. HI, F them,
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tKem, but Difcord and DifTention ruled every where. He lets the Tem-
porality know, that tho' they were allowed to read the Holy Scriptures,

and to have the Word of God in their Mother Tongue; yet this Per-

miflion is only defign^ for private Information, and the Inftruftion

of their Children and Family, but not to difpute, nor to furnifh them
with ExprefTions of Reproach, and from thence 4o rail againft Prieftji

and Preachers. And yet this was the Ufe a great many diforderly Peo-
ple made of the privilege of having the Scriptures. He was forry to

find, how much the Word of God is ahufed, with how little Reverence
it is mentioned, both with refpedt to Place, and Occafion ; turned into-

wretched Rhime, fung in Ale-Houfes ; but much more forry to fee

fo little of it in their Pradl:ice, for Charity was never In a more lan-

guilliing Condition, Virtue ne\'er at a lower Ebb, nor God never lef^

honoured, and worfe ferved.

But the King being ilill vexed with the Contefts and Clamours
of the People, one againlt another, while they difputed fo much of
what they read, and pradHfed fo little, in July Amio 1546, iflued

out a Proclamation (which was the lall fet out under this King)
prohibiting again Tyndal's or Coverdales Englijh Neiu Teflamenfy

or any other than what was permitted by Parliament in an A(St

pafTed in the 34th and 35th Years of his Reign. The Books of
Fryth, TVickliJfy ^c. were likewife prohibited, and to be delivered

to the Civil and Ecclefiaftical OfHcers, in order to be burnt, which
was accordingly done at Paul's Crofs, by the Order of the Bifhop of

Lo?idon,

But however for fome Ends, the King reftrained now and then the
Ufe- of the Scriptures, to complv with the importunate Suits of the

Popifh Bifhops, yet fome are of Opinion, his Judgment always was for

the free Ufe of them among his Subjecf s, and (in order to that) for

the tranflating and printing them.
King Hmry dying Ja7iuary the 28th, A7tno l C46, Ed-ward the Vlth

fucceeded in the Throne, who by the pious Inftigations of the Archbi-
(liop, began early to think of the Church. And being unwiUing that

the People of the Lord fhould live fo long in Error and Ignorance, till

a Parliament fliould be folemnly fummoned (which for fome 'Reafons-

of State, could not fo quickly be called) in the mean time, by his own
Regal Power and Authority, and by Advice of his Council, a Royal
Vifitation all England over was refolved on, for the better Reformation
of Religion ; and a Book of injundlions was prepared, whereby the

King's Vifitors were to govern their Vifitation.. A Book of Homilies
was prepared for prefent Ufe, to be read in Churches to the People, to

fupply the Defefts of their Incumbents; and that they might have
fome Help to lead them into the Underllanding of the Scriptures,.

Erafmus's Pnraphrafe, which was tranflatcd into EnglifJjy was thought
the moil profitable and eafieft Book. Therefore it was ordered by the
Injunctions, that within Three Months after this Vifitation, the Bible

of the larger Volume in EfjgliJIjy and within Twelve Months Erafmus\
Paraphrafe on the Gofpels be provided, and conveniently placed in the
Church, for the People to read therein. And tliat every Ecclefiaftical

Perl'on, under the Degree of a Batcheior of Divinity, iliall withia

Three-
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Three Months after this Vifitation, provide of his own, the New
Teflatne?it in Latin and EfigliJJjyWixh Erafmus's Paraphrafe thereon, for

their better Inftru(Slion, in the Senfe and Knowledge of the Scriptures.

And that in the Time of High Mafs, he that fayeth or fmgeth a Pfalm,

iliall read the Epillle and Gofpci in En-glip^ and one Chapter in

the Neiv Tejlarnefit at Mattins, and another out of the Old, at Even-

fong.

Gardiner Blihop of Winchejler refufed to accept the Homilies and In-

jundions, thinking them contrary to the Word of God, fo that his

Confcience wouH not fuffer him to obferve them. He faid, Erafmus's

Paraphrafe was bad enough in Latin, but ivorf in Englifh,y^r /i-f Tranfa--

tor had oft out of Ig?iorance, a7id out of Deftgn, ?7iifrendred him papably, and

luas one that neither underfood\j2X\\\ nor Engiilh ivell ; and that this and

the Homilies were contrary in feveral Things to one another, and therefore

could not both be received ; a7id that there were Errors in each, and fo

neither ought to be admitted: Upon this he was committed to the

Fleet.

During the Tim.e that the Vifitors were occupied abroad in the Exe-

cution of their Comminion, the King appointed a Parliament to be

fummoned againft the 4th of November 1547, which met at the Time
appointed, and with it a Convocation was held, in which the Archbi-

fhop bore the greateil Sway; and what Things were agitated therein,

were chiefly by his Motion and-Diredion, fome whereof were turned

into Laws by the Parliament, through his Aftivenefs and Influence, as

particularly that RepeaLof the Statute of the Six bloody Articles. The
A61 alio, inhibiting the reading the Old and New Tefamefit, in the

Englifo Tongue, and the printing, felling, giving, or delivering of any

fuch other Books, or Writings, as are therein mentioned and con-

demned 34th5 35th Hen, VIIL ^cap. i. together with all and every other

Acl and Ads of Parliament, concerning Doclrine, or Matters of Reli-

gion ; and all and every Article, Branch, Sentence, Matter, Pains, For-

feitures contained therein, were repealed, and utterly made void.

I Edward the Vlth, cap, 12. by which Repeal all People had the Li-

berty of reading the Scriptures, and being in a Manner their own Ex-

pofitors.

In the Year 1548, the Archbifhop held a Vifitation, in divers Places

throughout his Diocefe ; wherein Enquiry was to be made concerning

the Behaviour, both of the Priefts and of the People, in Eighty Six

Articles, one whereof was concerning having the whole Bible in the

largeil Volume in every Church. In another Enquiry was made con-

cerning all Priefts, under the Degree of Batchelcrs in Divinity, whether

they had the Ne^v Tejiamcnt in ^Latin znd Engiifh, and £r^^/.>?«/s Para-

phrafe. And in another, concerning the Letters or Hinderers of the

Word of God, read in Englijh, or preached fmcerely.
,

In the Year 1549, the Commons broke out into a dangerous Rebel-

lion, chiefly in Devonfire, v/here they were very formidable for their

Numbers. Thefe laying their Heads together, agreed upon certain

Articles, to be fent up to the King. In the tenth Article they require

the Bible, and all Books of Scripture in Englifo, to be called in again j

that unlefs this was done, the Clergy would have a difficult Talk to

p 2 over-
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. over-bear the Hereticks •, they would alfo have the Mafs in Latin^ a§

formerlv. To their Demands, the Archbifliop draws up an excellent

•Anfwer at length, wherein he vindicates the Engl'ijlj Service, and the

Ufe of the Holy Scriptures in the Vulgar Tongue, and other Mat-
ters relating to the Reformation. He charged them with Ignorance,

and told them, they alked they knew not what ; but were impofed upon
by fome Priefts and Papiils. Wherefore did the Holy Ghofl (faid he)

come down in fiery Tongues^ and give the Apofiles Knowledge of all Lan^
guages, but that all Nations might hear,fpeak^ and learn God's Wordy in

their Mother Tongue F Can you name any Chriflians in all the World,

hut they have^ and ever had, God's Word in their own Tongue ? And will

you have Godfurtherfrom us, thanfrom all other Countries P that hefjjall

fpeak to every Man in his own Language, that he underflandeth, and was
born in, and to us Jhall fpeak a firange Language, that we uJiderfiand

tiot ? And will you, that all otherfhall \;!ud God in their own Speech, and we
Jhallfay to him we know not what /^ If'pu liji not to read his Wordyourfelves,

you ought 7iot to befo ??7alicious and envious, to let them that would gladly read

it to their Comfort and Edification, And as for confounding that which is

really Herefy, their having the Scriptures in their Mother Tongue, ivas the

hefi Expedientfor that Purpofe,

Anno 15^05 there were certain Articles drawn up, figned by the King
and Council; for Bilhop Gardiner to fubfcrjbe, one of which was, // is

convenient and godly, that the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament,

that is, the whole Bible, be had in Englitn andpublifijed, to be read of every

Man ; and that whofoever doth repel and dchort Men from reading thereof

y

doth evil and damnably ; likewife that ErafmusV Paraphrafe, had been upon

good Coifiderations ordered to be Jet up in Churches. But he refufing to

fign the Articles, his Benefice was firft fequeftred for Three Months,

which Time being expired, and he continuing obllinate, he was at laft

deprived.

Fuller tells us, there was another Tranflation of the Bible, fet forth

xn this King's Reign, and not only fuffcred to be read by particular

Perfons, but ordered to be read over yearly, in the Congregation, as a

Part of the Liturgy, or Divine Service. He fays, he had feen two fe-

veral Editions thereof, one fet forth Anno 1549, the other 155 1, but

neither of them divided into Verfes.

Afuio 1553, Queen Mary coming to the Crown, defigned to reduce

all Matters Ecclefiaitical to the fame State in which they flood in the

Beginning of the Reign of the King her Father. All the Matters of

the Church (he left wholly to the Management of Gardiner, v/hom flie

advanced from a Prifoner in the Tower, to be Lord Pligh-Chancellor

of England. He ruled Matters as he would, and the Confent of the

Parliament and Convocation followed his Head and his Will, and what

he could not do at one Time, he did at another. The Parliament met
in OEiober, wheh an Aft was palTed for repealing King Edward's Laws
about Religion. The Preamble of it fets forth the great Diforders, that

had fallen out in the Nation, by the Changes that had been made in

Religion, from that which their Fore-fathers had left them, by the

Authority of the CathoHck Church -, thereupon all the Laws that had

been made in King Edward'^ Time about Religion, were now repealed

;

and
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and It was enacted by this Statute of Repeal, That after the 20th of
December next, there fJjould be no other Form of Divine Service, but ivhat

had been ufed in the laft Tear of King Henry the VIIIM, leaving all

Clergy-men at Liberty in the mean Time, to ufe either the Old or New
Service ; by which was rooted up ail the Reformation, v^hich had been
planted for Seven Years before.

At a Convocation held in Ncvember 1554, an Addrefs was made by
the Lower Houfe, to the LTpper, wherein they petitioned for divers

Things in Twenty- Eight Articles meet to be confidered for the Re-
formation of the Clergy ; one whereof was. That all Books, Latin and
Englifh, concerning any heretical, erroneous, or fanderous Doctrines, might

be defrayed throughout the Realm and burnt. Among thefe Books, they
fet the fchiimatical Book (as they called it) the Common-Prayer Book,
and ail fufpecled Tranflations of the Old and l^e^uj Ttfawent, the Au-
thors whereof are recited in a Statute made in the Reign of Henry the
Vlllth. (So that the Common-Prayer Book was burnt with very good
Company, the Holy Bible.) And that Juch as had thefe BooksfouId bring

the fame to the Ordinary by a certain Day, or otheriuife to be taken and re-r

puted as Favourers ofthofe DoBrines. And that it might be laivfulfor all

Bijhops to make Enquiry, fro?n Time to Time,forfuch Books, and to take them

from the Owners. And for the better fuppreiling of fuch peitilent Books,
it was dehred, that Order may be taken with all Speed, that none fuch'

fhould be printed, or fold within the Realm, nor brought from beyond
Seas upon grievous Penalties, And the next Year 15^5, a Proclama-
tion was publifhed againft importing, printing, reading, felling, or keep-
ing heretical Books.

The Gofpellers being perfecuted with much fiercenefs, by thofe of
the Roman Perfuafion, chiefly headed by two moft cruel natured IMen,
Bifliop Gardiner, and Bilhop Bonner 5 feveral both of the Clergy and
Laity, made their Flight from thefe Storms at Home into Foreign
Countries, to Strajburgh, Francfoi't, Ba-zil, Zurich, Geneva, and other

Places, where they were received with much Kindnefs, and had the

Liberty of their Religious Worfliip granted them. In thefe Places
fome follo\i\ed their Studies, fome taught School, fome wrote Books,
fome afliited at the Prefs, and grew very dear to the learned Men in

thofe Places^

At Geneva a Club of them imployed themfelves, in tranflating the
Holy Bible into Englifh, intending to do it with more Exa£l:nefs than
hitherto had been done, having the Opportunity of confulting with
Calvin and Beza in order thereunto. Thefe were Miles Coverdale, Chrif
topher Goodman, Anthony Gilby, Thomas Sampfon, William Cole of Corpus

Chrifti College Oxon, and IVilliam W'hitingham, all zealous Calvinifsy

both in DocSlrine and Difcipline. What they performed may be per-

ceived by the Bible that goes under the Name of the Geneva Bible at

this Day. It was in thofe Days, when it firft came forth, better efteem-
ed of, than of later Times ; but for a long while was much valued, by
the Puritans, chiefly for the Sake of the Calvinifical Annotations, and
had feveral Impreffions.

When Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, (he applied her firil

Care to the reftoring of the Proteftant Religion, and therefore in De-.

Y 3 cembfr
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eember Anno 1558, (he allowed by Proclamation, the Liberty of read-

ing the Epiflles, Gofpels, and Ten Commandments in EngUjh^ the

Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the Litany might likewile be laid in the

fame Language. As to the reft of the Service, 'twas to go on by the

Rubrick of the Miflals and Breviaries, and no Innovations to be made,
in any of the Rites and Ceremonies thereunto belonging, 'till 'twas

otherwife ordered.

When the Queen palled through the City from the Tower to her

Coronation, in a Pageant eredted in Cheapftde^ an old Man with a Scythe
and Wings, reprefenting Time, appeared, coming out of a hollow
Place or Cave, leading another Perfon all clad in white Silk, gracefully

apparelled, who reprefented Truth, (the Daughter of Time) which
Lady had a Book in her Hand, on which was written Verhum VeritattSy

the Word of Truth. It was the Bible in EngUjhy which, after a

Speech made to the Queen, Truth reached down towards her, which
was taken and brought by a Gentleman attending, to her Hands. As
foon as fhe received it, flie kilTed it, and with both her Hands held it

up, and then laid it upon her Breaft, greatly thanking the City for that

Prefent, and faid,y^t' ivould often read over that Bcoh.

In the Beginning of the next Year 15 ^9, the Queen appointed a Con-
ference about Religion, between the Papifts and Proteftants, when three

Points were to be argued. The lirit was. Whether ^tis againjl the

Word of Gody and the Cujlom of the Ancient Churchy to o^clate and admini-

Jlirthe Sacraments m a Language unknoivn to the People P Dr. Cc/,? Dean
of St. Paul's was appointed to deliver the Senfe of the Papifls, who
taking the Negative of the Queflion, endeavoured amongft other Ar-
guments, to fortify his Reafoning, with one drawn from the ill Tranila-

tion of the Bible ; If weJJjould [iTiys \\t)ccnjent to the Englifb Service, ive

mufl he obliged to King Edward'x Common-Prayer Booh \ now this Book
confifts of Verfions of the Pfalms, and other Parts of the Scripture, in

which are feveral plain Miftakes and Deviations from the Oi^iginal

;

tioix) this, continues he, is doivnright depraving the Holy Scriptures, and

if the Liturgy mujl be regulated upon thisfaIfe Tranfation, we may befaid to

ferve God ivith Lyes.

The Papifts would not be kept to the Conditions of the Conference,

but broke the Method agreed upon, and fell to wrangling and fliifting,

fo the AfTembly was difmified. The Popilh Difputants thought it

their wifeft Courfe to prevent any farther Proceeding, left they might

have been too clofely pinched in their Caufe, and the Weaknefs of

their Arguments too openly appear to all. However it occafioned

two Things to be done, ift. To let out the Docftrine of the Church,

in feveral Articles ; and idly, To review the Tranflation of the

Bible.

For the Tranflation of the Bible, the Sees being all filled, the moft

learned Biftiops were by the Queen's Commifhon appointed thereunto,

whence it took the Name of the Biihops' Bible. To each his Part

and Portion was afiigned, with Orders to add fome Marginal Notes,

for the llluftration of the Text, where they found it oblcure or difhcult.

Tht Pentateuch was committed to Williajn Alley Bifliop of Exeter \

JoJJjuay fudges, Ruth, and the two Bcoks of Satnuel, were given to

Richard
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Kichard Davis, who was afterwards made Bifhop of St. David, when
y^oiing was tranflated to Tork ; all from Samuel to the fecond Book of

Chronicles, was afligned to Edwy?i Sandys, then Bilhop of Worcejler ;

from thence to the End oi Job, to one whofe Name is marked A. P. C.

which Collier fays, might probably ftand far Afidretu Ferfon Cantuarienjis^

one of the Archbifhop's Chaplains, and Prebendary of CaJiterhury ;

the Pfalms were given to Thomas Bentham Bifhop of Coventry and Litch-

field ',
Collier thinks this was more probably Thomas Beacon Prebendary

of Canterbury, the Proverbs to one that is marked A, P. here is a C
{landing at fome Diftance, probably (fays Collier) to dijlinguijh the Perfon

from thefortncr A. P. C ; the Song of Solomon, to one marked A. P. E.
thefe Collier fays, ftand for Andreiu Pern EUenfis, he being at that Time
Prebendary of Ely ; all from thence to the Lamentation, was given to

Robert Horn Bifhop of Winchefter ; Ezekiel and Daniel, to Befitham ;

from thence to Malachi, to Edmund Grindal Bifliop of London ; the Apo^

crypha, to the Book of Wifdom, to Barlow Bifhop of Chichefer ; and the

refl of it to John Parkhurf Bifhop of Norwich ; the Go/pels, AEls, and the

Epiflle to the Romans, to Richard Cox Bifhop oi Ely ; the Epiftles to the

Corinthians, to one marked G. G. which Collier fays, probably may fland

for Gabriel Goodman, then Dean of Wefmiffer : To whom the reft of
the New Tefament was affigned is not known, there being no Ca-
pital Letters fubjoined. All thefe Allotments may be gathered from'

the Bible itfelf, as it was afterwards fet out by Archbifhop Parker ; for

at the End of every Section or Portion, the initial Letters of his Name
or Title that had tranflated it, were printed.

Upon the Death of Queen Mary the Englifj Exiles at Geneva return-

ed home, except fome few, Wittingham, and one or two more, who
ftaid behind to finifh their Tranflation of the Bible, wherein they had
proceeded a good "Way already. They congratulated the Queen^s
AccefTion to the Crown, by prefenting her with the Book of Pfalms in

Englifh, which they had printed at Geneva in a little Volume, with
•Notes in the Margent, (being Part of the Work they were about) and
dedicated to the Qu.een -, the Dedication dated from Geneva, February

the iQth, 1559, (Anno ineunte) exhorts her now in her Entrance on her

Government, to go on with Refoiution in reforming Religion, from
the Corruptions of Papiftry. That in the mean Seafon, they, accord-

ing to the Talents God had given them, thought it their Duty,
with the mofl convenient Speed, to further, even with the utmofl of

their Power, her godly Proceedings. And albeit they had begun more
than a Year ago, to perufe the Engl'fj Tranflation of the Bible, and to

bring it to the pure Simplicity and true Meaning of the Spirit of^God

;

yet when they heard that Almighty God had m.iraculoufly preferved

her to that mofl excellent Dignity, with m.ofl joyful Minds and great

Diligence, they endeavoured themfelves to fet forth this moft excellent

Book of the Pfalms, unto her Grace, as a fpecial Token of their Ser-

vice and good Will, 'till the reil of the Bible, which was in good Rea-
dinefs, fhould be accomplifhed and preiented.

And now Care was taken by thofe in Commiflion for R^eHgion, to

fupply vacant Churches, and that fit Men might be provided to oihciate

in them. For that purpofe thofe that were admitted to Curacies, were

F 4 bound
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bound to fubfcribe certain Articles of Do£lrine, and other Articles or

Injun£lions for their Behaviour and Obedience, in the Difcharge of

their Miniftry. By thefe \-\i\, all Minifters were obliged to read every

Pay, one Chapter of the Bible at lead ; and all that were admitted Rea-
ders in the Church, were daily to read one Chapter at leail of the Old
Tejlament^ and another of the JVt'w, with good Advifement, to the In-

creafe of their Knowledge.
As the Bifhops, and the learned fober Divines, preached much them-

ielves, fo they did what they could to promote it every where : But
feveral People, inftructed and directed fecretly by Papifts, defpifed

preaching, and abfented themfeives as much as they could from. Ser-

mons. The Priefts were defperately afraid the People Ihould have too

much Knowledge \ they would have them in Biindnefs ilill. And as

thefe Men would fpeak their Mind againft Preaching, fo would they

do alfo againft the common Ufe of the Scriptures. // ivas tiever a

good World (would they i2ij)fmce the TVord of God came abroad ; and that

it was not meetfor the People to have it, or read it ; but they mujl receive

it at the Priefts Mouth ; they were the Nurfes (fay they) that niufi chew
the Meat, before the Children eat it : But to thefe it was replied, // is fo

poyfoned in their flthy Mouths, andflinking Breaths, that it poyfoneth, but

feedeth not the Hearer,

The Geneva Bible being finifhed, was printed in ^mrto Anno 1560,
with an Epiftle to the Queen, and another to the Reader : Thefe Ad-
dreffes charged the Englifh Reformation with the Remains of Popery,

^nd endeavoured to prevail with the Qu.een to ftrike off feveral Ce-
remonies; this giving Offence, might be the Reafon why they were
left out in the after Editions. Brief Annotations were fet upon all the

hard Places, as well for the underilanding obfcure Words, as for De-
claration of the Text, that is, they made a Calvinfiical Comment on
the Bible, and endeavoured to lead the Reader into the Opinions of the

Geneva Brethren. Figures were inferted in certain Places in the Bookai

of Mofes, Kings, and of Ezekicl, which feemed fo dark, that by no other

Defcrlption they could be made eafy to the Reader. There were joined

two Tables, the one of Interpretations of Hebrew Names, and the

other containing the principal Matters of the whole Bible. There wag
a Defign afterwards. Anno 1565. for reprinting it, and fome Time had
been fpent in reviewing and correcting it, and Application was made to

the Secretary Cecil by the Undertakers, who refufed to affift them, 'till

he had confulted with Archbifnop Parker, The Archbifliop wrote to

the Secretary in their !Pehalf, but with this Condition, that he fJjould

bring them under an Engagement, that the Impreffion fhould pafs under the

Archbifkcp's Regulation, and not be publifhed without his Confent and Advice^

This Caution Collier thinks was throv,^n in, that the Bifhops might havq

it in their Power to alter fome mif-tranflated Paffages, and expunge

fome exceptionable Annotations, relating to Civil Government. The
Undertakers not being willing to come under thefe Reftraints, deferred

the Impreffion untill after Parker'^ Death : This was taken ill, and the

Author of the Troubles at Franckfrt maketh this Complaint, p. 164.

Ifthat Bible iv-ere fuch as no Enemy of God could jifllyfindfault with, theti

play Mm marvd^ thatfuch a Work^ beingfo profitable^ Jkouldfindfofinal!

t^avoufjf
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Favoury as not to be printed again ; if it be notfaithfully tranflated^ then let

it fill find as little Favour as it dotky hccaufe of the Inconveniencies that a

falfe Tranfation brings luith it.

The Great Bible, was j4n/io 1562, reprinted, viz. that of Coverdale's

Tranflation, tliat had been printed in the Time of King Henry the

VIII, and alfo in the Time of King Ed-ivardy for the Ufe of the Church 5

and now again under Queen Elizabeth, having undergone the Archbi-

fhop's Review. This was to ferve till the Biihops, who were affigned

their particular Portions of the Holy Scriptures (as before related) had
finifhed their Review, in order to the fetting it forth more corre6lly.

This likewife was taken ill by the Favourers of the Church of Geneva^

who wanted an Order to have their Tranflation fet up, and ufed in all

Chi^rches, uiilead of the old Bible. They alledged that the old Tranf-
laiion (whofe-ever it is) although it ought not to be condemned, yet

it is found both obfcure, unperfe£l, and fuperfluous, and alfo falfe in

many Places.

In a Convocation Anno 1563, it was determined that the common
Service of the Church, ouglit to be celebrated in a Tongue which was
imderftood by the People, as may be feen in the Book of Articles

which came ^ut this Year, Art. 24. And whereas in Wales the People
were very Popifhly inclined, and very ignorant, it was ordered in Par-
liament, 5 Eliz. r. 28. that the whole Bible, both Old and New Tefa-
menty with the Book of Common-Prayer, be tranllated into the Weljh or

Britifj Tongue. The ACt puts the Direclion of this Work into the

Hands of the Biihops of Hereford, St. David, Bangor, Landaff, and St.

Afaph, who were to infpeft the Tranllation, and take care for the point-

ing of fuch a Number, that every Cathedral, Collegiate, and Parifli-.

Church and Chapel of Eafe, within their refpe6live Diocefes, where-

Welfh was comm.only fpoken, might be furnifhed with one.

In 1568, the Tranllation of the Bible mentioned in 1759, which
Archbifhop Parker had the Care of, and who added the laft Hand to

it, being finifhed, was printed in a large Folio, and publilhed, and called

the Biihops' Bible, becaufe feveral of that Order were concerned in.

the Vernon, as was laid before. Tlie Archbifhop's Province was
not fo much to tranilate, as to overfee, direcl:, examine, prepare, and
finiih all, which he performed with great Care and Exaflnefs. He
employed feveral Criticks, in the Hebrew and d-eek Languages, to re*

view the old Tranflation, and compare it with the Original. One Laiv^
rence an eminent Grecian was made ufe of to examine the Verfion of the

Greek Teftament : He made feveral Animadverfions upon the Perfor-

mances of Beza and Erafmus this way. This Bible hath divers Alt^-*

rations in the Tranflation, from the former Englifh ones, which fhewsi

it to have been all revifed anew j and there are divers Notes fet in thq
Margin by the Archbifhop, very fignificant and inflrucfliive, but dif-

ferent from the Notes of Tyndal and Coverdale. At the head of this;

Bible is a Preface of the Archbifnop's, in which he recommends the
Work, but takes care to preferve a Refpedl to the Verfion publifhed

by Archbifhop Cranmer : He obferves the Impreflion was in a great

meafure fpent, and that many Churches were unfurnifhed with .conve-

nient Bibles, The Scarcity of Copies, was one Reafon for the under-

takinsT
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taking the Work : neither was any thing done to difparage the former
Tranflation, which they moftly followed, and efteemed next to the

Original. And as for the Variety of Tranilations, they are to be
looked upon as a fpecial Blefling of Providence, that by this Means
the Divine Pleafure is farther communicated, and a fuller Provifion

made for general Inftru6^ion, and the Perplexity of the Text often

difmtangled.

The next Year 15(59, the Archbifhop put out another ImpreiTion of

it in large Oi^avo, for the Ufe of private Families, which could not
purchafe the F&Iio, that fo they might be fupplied with the Sacred
Bible. And in a Convocation convened 1^:7 1, in April, a Book of

Canons palTed, wherein it was required. That every B'tjhopJhould caiife

the Holy Bible in the largeji Volume^ to he fet up infome convenient Place of
bis Hall or Parlour, that as well tkofe of his own Family, as allfuch Stran-

gers as refort to him, might have recourfe to it, if they pleafed. Which
Canon feems to have been madfe for keeping up the Reputation of the

JEngiyh Bibles, publickiy authorized for the Ufe of this Church, the

Credit and Authority of which Tranllation, was much decried by thofe

©f the Genevean Faftion, to advance their own.
This Bible was again reprinted the next Year 1572, with fe-

veral Corrections and Amendments : Before it is a Preface by Arch-
bifhop Parker on the Old Tejlament, and another to the NeWy
together with Cranmer\ Prologue before the Bible. It hath all along

many Marginal References and Notes, and many ornamental Cuts,

and inftruftive Pictures difperfed up and down, and divers ufeful

Tables.

In 1575 there was a Convocation, when on the 17th of Marchy
Archbilhop Gri?idal being prefent, feveral Articles were read, and after-

wards fubfcribed by both Houfes, for the Regulation of the Clergy. By.

the Eleventh the Bifhcps were to take Care, That all Incumbents and
Curates under the Degree of Mafer of Arts, and not Preachers, fhould

provide themjelves the New Teftament, both in Latin afid Englifh

«r Welfh, read a Chapter every Day, and compare the Tranfations tO"

gether.

And in 1583 Archbifhop Whitgift publifhed his Vifitation Articles,

wherein it was ordered, That one Kind of Tranfation of the Bible he only

ufed in public Service, as well in Churches as Chapels, and that to be thefame
^juhich is now authorized by the Confent of the Bifiops. From whence it is

probable the Archbilhop might be fenfible, the Geneva Tranflation was
ufed in fomc Parifhes.

P^cod in his Atheme Oxofiienfes, Vol. i. p. 297. tells us ont Lawrence
Thompfon, an under Secretary to Secretary Walfingham, made a new Ver-
fion of the New Teflament from Beta's Latin Tranllation, together with

a Tranflation of Beza's Notes, but very feldom varied from the Geneva

Tranllation.

And now the Proteftants had made Tranflations of the Bible, into

the Languages of their feveral Countries, that the People might read

the Holy Scriptures. Hereupon the Romanifs made new Tranfla-

tions alfo, into moil Languages of Europe, to oppofe thofe of the Here-

ticks (as they called them) and to keep the Faithful (thofe of their

Com-
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Communion, they mean) from reading Tranflations made by Pro-
teftants ; with this Difference, that the Papifts have tranllated from the

Vulgar Latiriy as being not only better than all other Latin Tranflations,

but than the Greeh of the 'New TeJIament Itfelf, in tliofe Places where
they difagree, as they would make their Adverfaries themfelves con-
fefs ; whereas the Proteltants would have had recourfc to the Hehreij
and Greeky which they look upon as true Originals. When they could not
altogether fupprefs the Knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, whereby
their Errors are difcovered, they thought it the next Way for their

Purpofe, by their partial Tranflation, as much as they could, to ob-
fcure them, and by their Heretical Annotations to pervert them, that

the one fhould make them unprofitable, the oilier alfo hurtful. Thus
Anno 1582, came forth the Rhcmijlj Tranflation of the New Tejlamenty

neither good Greeks Lat'in^ nor EtigliJJj, being every where befpeckled
with hard Words, (pretended not to be rendered into Englijlj u'ithout

Abatement of fome Expreflfivenefs) which tranfcended common Capa-
cities ; befides it is taxed of abominable Errors therein. They tell us,

in the Preface, They do not publijh this Tranflation upon an erroneous Opi-
nion of NeceJJity that the Holy Scriptures fhould always be in our Mother
TongueJ or that they ought, or were ordained by God, to be read indifferently

of all \ or could be eaftly imdcrflood of every one, that readeth or heareth them
in a known Language ; or that they were not often, through Mens Malice or

Infirmity, perrdcious and much hurtful to many ; or that they generally and
abfolutely deemed it more co7ivement i?i ifelf, and more agreeable to God's
Word and Honour, or Edification of the Eaithful, to have them turned into

vulgarTongues, than to be hept andjludied only in theEcclefiaflical learned Lan-
guages ; or that every one who unclerfiood the learned Languages wherein the

Scriptures were written, or other Languages into which they were tranfatedy
might, without Reprehevfton, read them ; notfor thefe or anyfuch like Caufes
did they tranflate this facred Book ; but having Compafftofi to fee their

beloved Countrymen^ with extrem.e Danger of their Souls (as they would
have them believe) to t/fe fuch profane Tranflations, and erroneous Mens
mere Fancies, for the pure and bleffed Word of Truth, they fet forth the

New Teflament to begin withal, trufnng that it tnay give Occafton to them^
after diligejit perufmg thereof, to lay away at leafifuch impure Verfions (as

they termed them) as hitherto they have made ufe of. They added large

Annotations, to fhew (they faid) the ftudious Reader, in mod Places
pertaining to the Controverfies of thofe Times, both the Heretical Cor-
ruptions, and falfe Deductions, and alfo the Apollolicjv Tradition, the
Expofitions of the Holy Fathers, the Decrees of the Catholick Church,
and moll ancient Councils. It was printed in large Paper, with a fair

Letter and Margin 5 which fome interpreted to be purpofely done,
"^

enhance the Price, to put it pafl the Power of common People tc/
^-^^

chafe it. But if the Lay Romanifis fliould fecretly purchafe one '^"^^^^^

i^^fw//?) Teftaments, he durft not own the reading thereof, ff^J^^^f-^
Permiflion of his Superiours Hcenfmg him thereunto. /, 'jr^-^

^ ^ *

Secretarv^«^/7^/?;^/?;, by his Letters, folicited Mr. r'V
^^|^ops> ^Q

to undertake the confuting this RheTni/?j TranflatiorvT'^
icvev^i Uioceies,

enable him to undertake the Work, fent hiir/
Tojigues, have taken

out of his own Purfe. Walfingham's Letters x^^>
^^'^ '^^ ^^^^^^"S ^^ ^^
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by another from the Do(5lors and Heads of Houfes (and Dr. Ful1i

amongft *he rell) at Cambridge^ befides the Importunity of the Mniifters

of London and 'nffolky foliciting him to the fame Purpofe. Hereupon
Cart'wright fet to the Bufmcfs, and was very forward in the Purfuance
thereof -, of which Archbiihop Whitgift had no fooner Notice, but pre-'

fently he prbhibited his farther Proceeding therein. Many commended-
kis Care, not to intruft the Defence of the Docftrine of the Church of"

Euglandy to a Pen {<y difaffedled to the Difcipline thereof. Others
blamed his Jealoufy, to deprive the Church of fo learned Pains of him
whofe Judgement would fo folidly, and Afre6lions fo zealoufly confute

the publick Adverfary.'* Dilheartened hcreat, Cartivr'ight defiited; but
fome Years hereafter, encouraged by a Perfon of Quality, he re-afllimed

tJie Work, but, prevented by Death, perfected no farther tlian the 15th

Chapter of the Revelations, Many Years lay this Work neglected, and
the Copy thereof Moufe-eaten in part, whence the Printer excufed fome
Defeds therein in his Edition, which though late, yet at laft came forth

Anm 1 6 1 8. Mean time whiift Cnrfivnghf^ Refutation of the Rhemijh

Tranflations v/as thus retarded, Dr. WUl'uvn Fnlk^ Mafler of Pembroke

Hall in Cambridgey enter'^d the Lift againft it^ judicioufly and learnedly

performing his Undertaking therein.

Tlie Rhcmifts profefs in their Preface to the Neiif Tejlameniy That the

Old Teftament alfo lieth by them, for lack of good Means to piibUfh the

Whole in fuch forty as a Work offo great Charge and Importance requireth.

Out of Pear it arifeth, that they which hitherto could not endure the-

Koly Scriptures to be read of the People in their Mother Tongue, now
left they iliould .utterly fall from the Hope of their Gain, through a ve«

hement Sufpicion of Jugling and playing under-board with the People^

are conftrained to profefs a Readinefs to print that, v/hich they fome-
times burned, and pret,end an Allowance of that, which in Tim.es paft

they condemned. They were wont to boaft of the Zeal of Popes, Car-

dinals, and other great Prelates of the Romijh 8e6t, for the Converfion

of our Natron, and reducing^it unto their Obedience : Were they all

fo ftrait-laced, that none of them CDuld find v/herewith to bear the

Charges of printing a Work fo neceiTary, or at leaft.-wife profitable, as

they pretend the Tranflations of the Scriptures to be for the Mainte-

nance of the Catholick Religion.'* But about fome Twenty Years after^

that long-looked for Work crept forth into the World, little Notice

being taken thereof by the Proteftants, partly becaufe there was no great

Eminency thereiji to intitle it to their Perufal •, and partly becaufe that

P^rt of the Bible is of leaft Concernment in the Controverfy betwixt

\\s and the Church of Ro??ie.

In the latter end of Queen Elizabeth s Reign, A?nbrofe Ufier, Brother

to Dr. James UJher, Primate of Ardmagh^ having attained to great Skill

and Perfection in the Oriental Tongues, rendered much of the Old

teftament from the original Hebrew into Englifj, but it was never made
publick.

King Javies the Firft being come to the Crown Anno 1603, thq

Preftjyterian Party made their Application fpcedily to him^- in Plopes to

have their Government fet up. And the iving having n ceived a Pe-

tition from certain Perfons of over 2eaIous^v>pi"ts, againft the Eftabliih*

€4
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j

*d Government and Liturgy in the Church, appointed a Conference

to be held at Hafnpton Court, the 14th of January i6ot for the fettling

the Peace pf the Church, and the quieting the Complaints of its Ad-
verfaries. Here Dr. Reynolds, one of the Oppofers of Conformity,

moved that the Bible might be new tranflated, alledging that fuch

Tranfiations as vi^erc then extant, anfwered not the Original, and he
inftanced in three Particulars j Galat, iv. 25. in the Original o-farei;:^fr,

ill-tranflated, boniereih, Pf. cv. 28. in the Original, They were not difohe"

dienty iil-tranilated, They nvere not obedient. Pf. cv. 30. in the Original,

Phineas executed Jicdgmenty ill-tranllated, Phineas prayed. To which
the King replied, That he could never yet fee a Bible ivell tranfated in

Englifh, but thought that of all, that of Geneva was the ivorfi\ adding, /
iv'ifh fome fpecial Pains was taken for an uniform Tranfation, which fJjould

he done by the befi learned' in both tJniverfttieSy then reviewed by the BiJJjops^

prefented to the Privy-Councily and lafily ratified hy Royal Authority, to he

read in the whole Church, and no other. Here Bancroft Bifliop of London

interpofed, faying, It wasfit no Marginal Notesfjould be added thereunto*

To which the King replied. That Caveat is wellput in, for in the Geneva
Tranfiationfome Notes are partial, untrue, feditious^ and favouring of traite^

rous Conceits, As when from Exod. i. 19. Difobedience to Kings 15

allowed in Marginal Note, and 2d Chron. xv. 16. King ^^ is taxed in

the Note for only depofmg his Mother for Idolatry, and not killing her.

To thefe Exceptions may be added two more ; the firft is their Com-
ment upon the 1 2th Verfe of the 2d of St. Matthew ; here they tell us.

That Promife ought not to be kept where God's Honour and preaching

of his Truth is injured ; or elfe it ought not to be broken. What
loofe Cafuiftry is this ? What a defperate Expedient ?s this to juftifjr

the Breach of Promifes and Oaths ; of Contrafts between Man and
Man ? What Infurre6lions and Confufions have been railed upon this

Pretence? The other extraordinary Comment is on Revel, ix, 3. where
the Locufls that come out of the Smoke are faid to be falfe Teachers,
Hereticks, and worldly fubtle Prelates, with Monks, Fryars, Cardinals,

Patriarchs, Archbifliops, Bifhops, Docf ors, Batchelors, and Mafters \

a ftrong, Compofition of Ignorance and Ill-will. What broad Inuendos
are here upon the Englifij Clergy, and all thofe diflinguiflied with De-
grees in the Univerfitics ? Thele, it feems, according to the Skill and
Charity of the Genevean Annotators, are Part of the Locufls that came
fmoaking out of the bottomlefs Pit.

This produced a Refolution in his Majefty for a new Tranfiation,

who appointed certain learned Men to the Number of Fifty-four for

that Purpofe ; and to encourage this Work, the King made fome
preparatory Advances, as appears by his Letter to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury of July 22d 1 604, v?herein he tells him. He had already ap-

pointed certain learned Menfor the Work, divers of which having either no

Ecclefiafiical Preferme?it at all, or elfe fo veryfmall, that the fame wasfar
Unmeetfor Men of their Deferts, he gives Directions for the Remedy of it,

hy taking Carefor their Preferment. He alio requireth-all Bifhops, to

inform themfelves of all fuch learned Men within their feveral Diocefes,

as having efpecial Skill in the Hebrew and Greek Tongues, have taken

Pains in their private Studies of the Scriptures, for the clearing of any

Ob.
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ObTcunties either in the Hebrew or in the Greeh, or touching any Dif«

ficuhies or Miftakes in the former EngUfi Tranflation, and to charge

them to fend fuch their Obfervations in, to be imparted to the fe-

veral Companies imployed, that fo the intended Tranflation might have

the Help and Furtherance of all the principal learned Men in the

Kingdom.
Before this Work was begun, Seven of the Perfons nom.inated for

it, were either dead, or declined the Tafk ; for the Lift of the

Tranflators, as given us by Fuller^ amounts to but Forty-Seven. This

Number was ranged under Six Divifions, and feveral Parcels of the

Bible affigned them, according to the feveral Places, v/here they were

to meet, confer, and confult together. Every one of the Company was
to tranilate the whole Parcel ; then they were to compare thefe toge-

ther ; and when any' Company had finiflied their Part, they were to

communicate it to the other Companies, fo that nothing fhouid pafs

without a general Confent. The Names of the Perfons and Places

where they met, together with the Portions of Scripture affigned each

Company, were as follow.

ly?, Dr. Lancelot Andrews^ firfl Fellow, then Mafter of Temhrole Hall

in Cambridge, at this Time Dean of IVeJlmmJler, afterwards Bifhop of

Ely, then of Winchejlir. idly. Dr. Johti Overall, Fellow of Trinity Col-

lege, Mafher of Catherine Flail in Catnbridge, at this Time Dean of St.

Paur%, afterwards Bilhop, firfl of Coventry and Litchfield, then of Nor-

nvich. 'idly. Dr. Adrian Saravia, a Native oi Artcis, bred at the Univerfity

of Leyden, but a ilrong Affertor of Epifcopacy. This Doftrine be-

ing difcouraged in his own Country, where the Parity of Miniflers was
an Article of their publick Confeflion, he cad himfelf upon the Protec-

tion of the Church of England, in which he was preferred to be a Pre-

bendary of Canterbury and Wefminfcr, and confidered in other Refpeds
to his Satisfaclion. ^thly. Dr. Layfield, Fellow of Trinity College in Cam-
bridge, Parfon of St. Clement-Danes-, being fkilled in Architefture, his

Judgment was much relied upon for the Fabrick of the Tabernacle

and Temple, ^thly. Dr. Clerk, Fellow of Chrift College in Cam-
bridge, Preacher in Canterbury ; not in the Lift of thofe that met. 6thlyy

Dr. Leigh, Archdeacon of Middle/ex, Parfon of Allhallows Barking. ']^hiy^

Dr. Burgley. ^thly, Mr. King, ^thly, Mr. Thompjon. lothly, Mr. Bediuell,

fometime of St. Johns College in Cambridge, and Vicar of Totte7iham^

xitzr London.
,,

Thefe Ten met at Wefminjler, -and to them were afligned the Pen-

tateuch, the Hillory from Jofiua to the Firil Book of Chronicles exclu-

fively.

idly. To meet at Cambridge Eight ; vi%. if, Mr. Lively the King's

Hebreiu Reader in Cambridge, idly, Mr. John Richarcijon, Fellow of

Emanuel College, afterv/ards Do6lor of Divinity, Mafter firfl: of Peter-

Houfe, then of Trinity College. 3^/)', Mr. C/^^^^er/c/j, after Doctor in

Divinity, Fellow firft of Chrf College, then Mafl:er of EmaTiucl. /\thlyy

Mr. Dillingham, Fellow of Ch'if College, beneficed in Bedfordfircy

where he died, z^thly, Mr. Andrews, after Doftor in Divinity and Maf-

ter of Jefus College, Brother to the Bifliop of Winchefer. 6thly, Mr.

Harrifon, Vice-Malter of Trinity College. 7thly, Mr. Spalding, Fellow
of
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of Sf. yohn^s,-7ind Hebreiu ProfefTor in that College. 2>thlyy Mr. Ehig^

Fellow of Peter-Houfe, and Hebrew ProfelTor therein.

To thefe were allotted the Books from the Firft of the Chrofiicles,

with the reft of the Hiflory, and the Hagiographa, vi-z. Job, Ffa/ms,
Proverbs, Canttcles, Ecclefiajies.

yily. For Oxford were chofen Seven, viz. i/?, Dr. John Harding^
Prefident of Magdalen College, idly^ Dr. John Reynolds, Prefident of
Corpus Chrijll CoUege •, dyed foon after his ingaging in this Work : He
was born at Plnhoe in DevonJJjire, bred in Oxford where he was King's
ProfeiTor ; his Brother U^illiam and himfelf happened to divide in

their Perfuafion ; John was a zealous Papift, and IVilliam as heartily en-
gaged in the Reformation. Afterwards the ^two Brothers entring into

a clofe Difpute, argued with that Strength, that they turned each other.

This Dr. Reynolds, notwithltanding his appearing for the DiiTenters at

the Haynpton-Coiirt Conference, conformed himfelf to the Church Ce-
remonies. 3^^/}', Y)x.. Thomas Holland, Rector of ^'.v^/^t College, and the
King's Profeflbr of Divinity. /\thly. Dr. Richard Kilby, 'R.Q^or oi Lincoln

College, and Hebre-zu ProfelTor. ^thly, Mr. Miles Smith, after Do6tor in

Divinity, and Bifhop of Gloucefler. He wrote the Preface to the
Tranflation, and was one of the Revifers of the whole Work, when
finiflied. 6thly, Dr. Richard Brett, Reftor of ^laiirton in Buckingham^

fire, "jthly, Mr. Faircloive.

Thefe had for their Tafk the four gi-eat Prophets, with the Lamen-
tations, and the twelve lefler Prophets.

4thly, For the Prayer of Manaffes, and the reft of the Apochrypha^

Seven were appointed at Cambridge, if. Dr. Duport, Prebendary of
Ely, and Mafter of Jefus College. 2dly, Dr. Brainthwaite, firfl

Fellow of Euianuel, then Mailer of Gofivil and Caius College, i^dly. Dr.
Raddiff, Fellow of Trmity. /\thly, Mr. Ward of Emanuel, after Doftor
in Divinity, Mafter of Sidney College, and Margaret ProfelTor. ^ihly^

Mr. Downs, Fellow of St. Jolms, and Greek ProfelTor. 6thly, Mr. Bofe^
Fellow of St. John's, Prebendary of Ely, and Parfon of Boxworth in

Cambridgefire. ^thly, Mr. Ward, Fellow of King's College, after Do^tot'

in Divinity, Prebendary of Chichefer, and Re£lor of Bijhop-Walthafn m
Hampfire.

Sthly, For the Neiu Tefament, there were the Four Gofpels,
AEiSy and Revelations, ailigned to Eight at Oxford, viz. if. Dr.
Thomas Ravis, Dean of Chrif Church, afterwards Bilhop of London,
'2^dly, Dr. George Abboty Mailer of Univerfity College, afterwards

Archbiihop of Canterbury. '^dly. Dr. Eedes, ^thly, Mr. Thompfon,
t^thly, Mr. Savil. 6thly,' T>x. Peryn. ^thly. Dr. Ravens, ^thly, Mr*
Harmer.

6thly, The Epiilies of St. Paul, and the Canonical Epiftles, were
affigned to Seven at Wefminfe.r, viz. if, Dr. William Barlow, of Tri-
tiity Hall in Cambridge, Dean of Chefcr, after Bilhop of Lincoln, ^dly^

Dr. Hutchcnfon, i^dly,. Dr. Spenfer. j\thly, IN'Ir. Fcnton, ^thly, Mr. Rabbet.
6thly, Mr. Sanderfin. ^thly, Mr. Dahins.

That thefe might proceed to the belc Advantage in their Method
and Management ; the King recommended die following Rules to be
by tliem moil carefully obferved ;

1 ift>
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I/?, The Ordinary Bible read in the Church, commonly called the BU
foops^ Bible, to be followed, and as little altered as the Original would
permit.

idly. The Names of the Prophets and Infplred Writers, with tlie

other Names in the Text, to be kept as near as may be, as they (land

at prefent by cuftomary Ufe.

3^/j, The old Ecclefiaiiical Words to be kept, viz. the Word Church,
not to be tranflated Congregation, ks^c.

^thly. When a Word hath divers Significations, that to be kept,

which hath been moft commonly ufed by the m.oft of the Ancient Fa-

thers, being agreeable to the Propriety of the Place, and the Analogy
of Faitli.

$thly, The Divifion of the Chapters not to be altered, or as little

as may be, if* Necefiity fo require.

6thly, No Marginal Notes at all to be afhxed, but only for the Expla-

nation of the Hebreiv or Greek Words, which cannot, without fome
Circumlocution, fo briefly and fitly be exprefled in the Text.

^ithly. Such Notations of Places to be marginally fet down, as fhall

ferve for the fit Reference of one Scripture to another.

Zthly, Every particular Man of each Company, to take the Chapter

or Chapters affigned for the whole Company, and having tranflated or

amended them feverally by himfelf, all the Divifion was to meet toge-

ther, examine their refpe(Slive Performances, and agree for their Parts

what fliall fhand.

^thly, As any one Company hath finifhed a Book in this Manner,
they fhall fend it to the reft to be further confidered.

lothly. If any Company, upon the Review of the Book fo fent, doubt

or differ upon any Place, they were to note the Place, and fend back

the Reafons for their Difagreement. If they happen to difl^er about the

Amendments, the Difference was to be referred to a general Committee,

confifting of the chief Perfons of each Company, at the End of the

Work.
wthly. When any Place is found remarkably obfcure. Letters were

to be directed by Authority, to any learned Perfon in the Land, for their

Judgment thereupon.

I ^thly, Letters to be fent from every Blfliop to the reft of his Clergy,

admonilhing them of this Tranllation in Hand ; and to move and

charge as many as being fkilful in the Tongues, and having taken Pains

in that Kind, to fend their particular Obfervations to the Company,
either at Weflinmfler, Cambridge, or Oxford.

I'^thly^ The Directors in each Company to be the Dean of Weflmin^

fier, and Chefler for that Place, and the King's Profeflbrs in Hebreiu and

Greel, in each Univerfity.

l/^thly. The Tranflations of T}';';^?^/, Matthews, Coverdale, Whitchurch,

and Geneva, to be ufed, when they come clofer to the Original, than the

Biftiops' Bible.

Laflly, Three or Four of the moft eminent Divines in either of the

Univerfities, though not of the Number of the Tranilators, were to be

affigned by the Vice-Chancellor, to confult with other Heads of Houfcs,

to be Overfeers of the Tranflations,

3 Thcfe
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i^hefe entred upon the Work in the Spring 1607, and profecuted it

Vvith all due Care and J])eiiberation ; but it was about Three Years be-

fore it was finifhed. The untimely Death of Mr. Edward Lively

(much Weight of the Work lying on his Skill in the Original Tongues)
much retarded the Proceedings ; however, the reil vigoroufly, though
flovvly, proceeded in this hard, heavy, and holy Tafk:> nothing offended

with the Cenfures of impatient People, condcmniug their Delays
(though indeed but due Deliberation) for Lazinefb. But after long

txpeclation and great Defire, came forth this new Tranflation Anno

1610, the Divines having been at great Pains in the Work, not only

examining the Chanels by the Fountain, Tranllations with the Origi-

nal, which was abfolutely neceflary, but alio comparing Chanels with.

Chanels, which was abundantly ufeful, Italiuriy Spanijhy French^ and
Dutch Languages.

The Delign, as the Preface tells us, was not lo make a Tranflatioa

altogether new, nor yet to make of a bad one a good one, but to make
a good one better; or of many ones, one principal good one, not juftly

to be excepted againfl^

But this glorious Work did not want Detra£l:ors to defame it ; the

Romani/is much excepted hereat. Was their Tranflation (fay they)

good before? Why do they now mend it? Was it not good? Why
was it obtruded upon the People ? Thefe obferve not, that vvhilfl thus

in their Paflion they feek to lalh the Proteftants, their Whip flics in the

Faces of the moft learned and pious Fathers, efpecially St. Jerome who,
not content with the former Tranflations of the Septuagint, Symacus^

and others, did himfelf tranflate the Old Tejlament out of the Hebrew.
Yea, their Cavil recoils on themfelves, and their own Vulgar Tranfla-

tion, whereof they have fo many and different Editions. Ifiiorus Cla^

vius^ a famous Papifl, obferved and amende<l, as he iays, tight Thou-
fand faults in the Vulgar Latin. And flnce his I'ime, iiow do the

Paris Editions differ from the Louvaine^ and Henienius''s, from them
both ? How infinite are the J)iffercnces of that which Pope CU?nent

the Vlllth publifiied, from another which ^xiia ,^untus, his imme-
diate PredecelTor, fet forth ? Thus we fee, to better and refine Tranlla-

tions, hath ever been accounted a commendable Practice, even in our

Adverfaries.

Befides this, the Romanijls take Exception, becaufe in this our new
Tranflation, the various Senfes of Vv^ords are fet in the Margin. This
they conceive a fhaking of the Certainty of the Scriptures, fuch Varia-

tions being as Suckers to be pruned oil", becaufe they rob the Stoclc of

the Text of its due Credit and Reputation. But on ferious Thoughts
it will appear that thefe Tranflators, affixing the Diverlity of the Mean-
ing of Words in the Margin, deferve Commendations for their

Modefly and Humility therein. For though all Things that are nccef-

fary to Salvation are plainly fet down in the Scriptures, yet feeing th re

is much Difficulty and Doubtfulnefs (not in Doctrinal, but) in Matters

of lefs Importance, Fearful nefs did better befcem the IVnndatois than

Confidence, entring in fuch Cafes a Caution, wheic Words are of dif-

ferent Acceptations.

Vql. Ill, G .Some
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Someof the Prefbyterians were not well pleafed with this Tranflation,

fufpedting it would abate tlie Repute of that of Geneva^ with their An-
notations made by the EngHJh Exiles, and printed with the general

Liking of the People, above thirty Times over. And fome com-
plained that they could not fee into the Senfc of the Scriptures, for the

lack of thofe Geneva Annotations. But to fay nothing of the Defe6ls

and Faults of thofe Annotations, (though the beft in thofe Times which

are extant in EngUJh) thefe Notes were fo tuned to that Tranflation

alone, that they would jar with any other, and could no way be litted to

this new Edition of th. Bible.

Some of our Church alfo would pretend to find Errors and Miflakes

in it ..and no Body thinks it wholly free). Mr. Walton in the Life of Bi-

fhop Sanderfon gw(^s a remarkable Inftance of this : Dr. Kilb)\ an excel-

lent Cricick in the Hebrew Tongue, Profeffor of it in the Univerfity, a

perfect Grecian^ and one of the Tranflators, go'mg into the Country,

took Mr. Sanderjhz to bear him Company. Being at the Church on
Sunday^ they found the young Preacher to have no more Difcretion,

than to wafte a great Part of the Time allotted for his Sermon in Ex-
ceptions againft the late Tranflation of feveral Words, (not excepting

fuch a Hearer as Dr. Kilby) and fliewed Three Reafons why a particu-

lar Word fhould have been othcrwife tranflated. The Preacher in the

Evening; was invited to the Doctor's Friend's- Houfe, where, after fome

other Conference, the Doftor told him, he might have preached more
ufeful Do£lrine, and not have filled his Auditors Ears with needlefs

Exceptions againft the late Tranllation ; and for that Word, for which

he offered that poor Congregation Three Reafons, why it ought to

have been tranflated as he faid, he and others had confidered all of them,

and found Thirteen more coniiderable Reafons, why it was tranflated

as now printed. And told him, if his Friend, (Mr. Sa7iderfo?i) then at-

tending him, {hould prove Guilty of fuch Indifcretion, he ihould

forfeit his Favour. To which Mr. Sander/on faid, he hoped he (hou-ld

not.

At a Grand Committee for Religion, in a pretended Parliament

fummoned by Oliver Cromwell Anno 1656, it was ordered that a Sub-
committee fhould advife with Dr. IValton, Mr. Hughes, Mr. CaJ^ley Mr.
C/er^y Mr. PcuLk, Dr. Cudivortb^ and fuch others as they thought pro-

per, to confider of the Tranflations and Imprtffions of the Bible, and

to offer their Opinion therein to the Committee, and that it fhould be

more particularly recommended to Bulflrode Whithch^ one of the Lords

Ccmmiifioners of the Treafury, to take Care of that Affair. The Com-
mittee met frequently at JVhitlockh Houfe, where the learned Men in

the Oriental Languages attended, made many Obfervations upon this

Subje61:, and pretended to difcover fome Miftakes in the laft EngUJh

Tranflation, which yet they allowed was the beft extant. They took

a great deal of Pains in this Sufmefs, which yet came to nothing by the

Diffolution of the Parliament.

After the Reftoration, the King granted a Commiilion Anno 1661, to

feveral Perfons to review the Liturgy, in order to have it farther ac-

commodated to a general Satisfaction, and the Bifhop of London*^ Lodg-
ings

I
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insjs in ^e Savoy were appointed for the Place of Meetinp^, when the

Prefbyterian Divines delivered in their Exceptions to the Comrnon-
Prayer, together with the i^{ldlrional Forms and Alte'-ations which they

defired. One of their Exceptions was, that theie were'cnany Defedts

obferved in the Verfion of the Scriptures, ufeJ in the Liturgy, that it

was either obfolete in Language, or miftaken in Senfe, as they endea-
voured to prove in feveral Inftances ; they therefore moved that tliis

Verfion might be ftruck out, and the new Tranflation allowed by the

Authority fubftituted inftead therct^f. To which the Commiiliioners on
the Liturgy's P.ut returned iheir Anfwer, wherein they were wiHing that

all the Epiflles and Gofpels, be ufed according to the hift Tranllation,

but that the Pfahns bo ufed after the former Tranflation, mentioned in

the Rubrick, and printed according to it ; which was done accordingly.

Leave we then thefe worthy Men the Tranflators, now all of them
gathered to their Fathers, whofe Lndufcry, Skjlfulnefs, Piety, and Dif-

cretion, hath therein bound the Church unto them, in a Debt of fpe-

cial Remembrance and Thankfulnefs. Thefe with Jacob Gen. xxix,

rolled away the Stone from the Mouth of the Well of Life, fo that novv

even Rachel's weak Women may freely come both to drink themfelves,

and water the Flock of their Families at the fame. And the Church
has not only permitted all Believers, without Dittin6tion of Age or Sex,
to read thefe Holy Books, but always exhorted them to do fo (*till

thefe laft Ages) by the Mouths of its Paftors, without excluding any..

It has exhorted Children to it, that according to the Example of Timo-
thy, they might be nourifhed and brought up in the Knowledge of the

Holy Scriptures. It has exhorted Catechumens to it, and admitted
them to hear the Word of God, though it excluded them from its

Myfteries, that they might conceive a Veneration and Refpe61: for the

Religion which they embraced. It has exhorted V/omen, Maids, and
young Widows to it, that they might learn from it their feveral

Duties, and by a continual Meditation on it, arrive to a greater Perfec-

tion of Spiritual Life, it has exhorted to it the Ignorant, and Men of
low Degree, being perfuaded that Jefus Chrl/i had chofen fuch, even
before the Great and Wife ; and that the Holy Scriptures, though they
contain Myfteries and very fublime Things in them, ^re neverthe-
lefs fuited to the Capacities of all Perfons, and accommodated to the

Underftanding of the meaneft Iveaders, fo that a Mechanick, a Servant,

a poor Wom^an, and the moft ignorant of Men may profit by reading-

them. It has exhorted to it not only fuch as profels to lead a Spiri-

tual Life, but thofe who live in the World, who have a Family and
Employment, that they might find there a Support f®r their Weakuefs,
m the midft of the Dangers to which the Occupations of this World
expofe them, and Affiftance againft the Temptations, to which they arc

continually liable. It has exhorted to it Sinners, and Pe-fons en-
gaged in a vicious Courfe, that they might there feek a Remedy for
their Spiritual Diftempers ; and hearkning to the Voice of Goci, and
being enlightened by his Word, might be fenfible of their Error.^, and
embrace the Means of breaking off the Chains of their wicked Cuftoms,
So that neither Age, nor Sex, nor Ingenuity, nor want of Capacity,
nor a Man's Pvofeflion, nor the Condition he is in, have been ever

G 2 looked
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lookex! upon as fufficient Reafons to forbid Chriftlans to read the Holy
Scriptures. In a Word, the Church has not only exhorted all Belie-

vers to read them, but told them, by the Mouths of the holy Fathers,

that it is the Devil, who diverts Chriftians from fo doing. It has re-

proved and blamed thofe who negle<Sled it, and declared that the Igno-
rance of the Holy Scriptures, is one of the chief Caufes of all our
Mlieries; that from thence, as from an unhappy Spring, had proceeded
innumerable Diforders ; that thence came fuch a fwarm ofHerefies,
fuch Depravation of Manners, fuch a Multitude of ufelefs Labours, and
vain Employments, in which Chriftians engaged themfclves.

Happy ! thrice happy ! hath our Englijh Nation been, linceGod hath
given it learned Tranflators, to exprefs in our Mother Tongue the
Heavenly Myfteries of his holy Word, delivered to his Church in the
Hebrew and Greek Languages ; who although they may have in fome
Matters of no Importance unto Salvation, as Men, been deceived and
miftaken, yet have they faithfully delivered the vi^hole Subftance of
the Heavenly Do£trine, contained in the Holy Scriptures, without
any Heretical Tranflations, or wilful Corruptions. With vi^hat Reve-
rence, Joy, and Gladncfs then ought we to receivd- this Bleiling ! Let
us read the Scriptures with an humble, modeft, and teachable Dlfpoli-

tion, with a Willingnefs to embrace all Truths which are plainly deli-

vered there, how contrary foever to our own Opinions and Prejudices

;

and in Matters of Difficulty readily hearken to the Judgment of our
Teachers, and thofe that are fct over us in the Lord ; check every pre-

fumptuous Thought or Reafoning which exalts itfelfagainft any of thofe

Myfterious Truths therein revealed. And if we thus fearch after the

Truth in the Love of it, we (hall not mifs of finding that Knowledge,
which will make us wife unto Salvation.

AN
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INTRODUCTION
TO THE-

READING OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES,

THE

translator's preface.

T^ H E authors of this incomparable Verfton and learned Commen^
^ iary having given a particular account, at the end of the In-

trodu6iion^ of each branch of their work^ the tranjlator has thought fit

to prefix, by way of preface, the lubftance of what is there faiJ, that

the reader may beforehand have a juft notion of the nature of the whole
undertdking.

It having been reprefented to the late king oi Prujfia, that the Frencl

Verfions of the holy fcr'iptures being, by length of time, become ohfolete

and unintelligible^ it was nccefTary either to make a new tranflation, or
nvife the old ones ; he was pleafed to caft his eyes on Meffieurs De
Beaujobre and Lenfant, as the propereff perfons to do the publick that
important piece of fervjce. Accordingly they jointly fet about this work,
by the king's exprefs order, and after fome years compleated the whole,
confifting of the following parts; An Introdu^ory Difcourfe to the Reading

of the Scriptures ; Jn Abjira5i or Harmony of the Gofpel Hiftory ; A Neut
Verfion of all the Books of the New Teflament ; A literal Commentary on all

the difficult Pqffages, with a General Preface to all St. Paul's Bpi/lles, and
a Critical Preface to each b'^ok in particular^

<^ 3 l.Thi
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I. The INTRODUCTION.

THOUGH there is nothing in the IniroduSlim bet what
d:vif:c'. are well acquainted with, yet it may not be difpleaiing

to them to fee fo many particulars alluded to in the Icnptures,

and dirperfed up and down in the zuor^s of the learned, brought to<Teiher

and handled in one trtarife. It was chiefly intended (orJiudeh ts in aivU
nityy v/iio have itot the opportunity, or perhaps the ability, of coming
at ihoie voluminous works that treat of the many curious as well as

necejfarv po nts liere dilculFed In the firfl: part you have a clear account
of alltiic y^w,7y/:^ matters as ar as is rctjuifire for the underftanding the

fcriptures. The civil and religious ftate of the Ji'ws : The Samaritans :

ceremctiitj : The timple : Jacrifice : fynagogues : high prieji^ and others :

courts of jujiice^ -^rlicubrly the Sanhedrim: prcfphets ^c\d fcrihes, jewijh

feiSb, Pharije£j,Tp[)adduces, Ejfenes : PrGJ'clyies of the gate^ 7xv\6 Projelytes of
rightecujnejs : yun s, months, days, and hours of the Jews : fajls 2Ln6fea/iSj

paiticularly the y^i^ry^; labbath, ^c. In the fccond parr, which relates

more efpccially to the hiew Teftament, you liave the proofs of the truth

of ihc Chrijiian religion: The nature of the New TejiamenfJi^le : The
ch' onology, and geography of the Isew T.ftament : The Hebrew nvney^

zveights^ and nieafures: i he various readings: The ^\\i\{\OTim\o chapters

and verfes: The herefies in the days of the Jpojlles : The vcrfions oi the

New Teftament, ancient and modern^ to which will be added an account
of our Engiifi ones, ^c,

11. The Ahflracl or Harmony of the GOSPEL HISTORY,

As for the evangelical znd apojlolical H^jmouy, i. It contains the hif-

tory of the anions of Jfus Chrift and the Apojiles in their true order of

time, which the Evangeli^fls did not fo much regard, as not conducing
to their principal dehgn of proving Jefus to be the Mejfiah from his doc-

trines and miracles, 2. It lliews what is common to all the Evangclijh,

and what is particular to each of them. 3. It paraphraies or explains

in other words the original text, which otherwife would require notes.

4. It clears up many things which could not fo well be treated of

in the Commentary, 5. It may fcrve alio for a table of the principal

matters.

III. rhe VERSION.
"When our authors were ordered by the king of Prujfta to undertake

this work, ihcy confulted whether they fhould revift tht old veffons, or

make an entire nezv one. But when they confidered that a new tranf-

lation would coft them no more time and pains than the reviling an old

one, ami rhat it was impofiible to revife an oldverfioyiy fo as to make it

all of a piece; they refolved upon the former, vi'ell knowing that the

bed
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bcil way to make an ancient misfliapen eJifice regular and uniform, is

10 pull it down, and build it all anew.

As the mofl aj.proved verfmis are thofe, that adhere not too clofe to

the letter^ nor deviate too far from it, our authors profefs to have kept

between both, indeed they have often, out of a regard to \\\z facred text^

and a deference to the opinion of the generality of the world, not taken

the liberty necellary to an exa6l and perfect tranllation. But left the

liberties they have fometimts taken, may not be relifhed by th(.fe,

who have not fiifficiently attended to the rules of a good tranllation,

thev thought proper to make the following remarks upon that lub-

jea.

1. In thefirft place it muft be obferved, that in tranflating we are not

to render word for word^ hutJerife (or fen/e^ and that the mofl literal ver-

Jions are not always the rao^ faithful. There is a great deal of differ-

ence between the letter and the literalfenfe. The letter is the zt^or^ ex-

plained according to its etymology. The literalfenfe is the meaning of the

author, which is frequently quite different from the gram?nattcal fignifi-

cation of the words. The defign -of a verfion is not to explain the words

of a book, that is the office of a grammarian^ the intent of a tranflator

ought to be to exprefs the thoughts. Thus a man may be a good gram-

marian^ and at the fame time a wretched tranflator.

2. Nothing is more common than for the fame words, in the mouths

o( different nations, to have different figniiications. In this cafe to con-

fult your diSfionary would be a certain means to put you wrong as to

the literalfenfe 0,1 -^Ti author. For inftance, were we to render the Greek

word fcar.dali-zein by the EngliJJ) word to Jcandalize, we fhould be far

from expreliing the meaning of the facred penmen. For fcandalizein^

in Greek i fignifies to lay a fnare, to put an ohflade in the ivay, to diJJjearten,

to caufe to waver and fall^ he. Whereas in Englijh^ io Jcandalize^ is pro-

perly Xofpeak ///of a perfon, to defame, and the like.

3. It often happens that one author ufes a word in a different fenfe

from ^/;^/ of another. Of this, to jiflify ^n^ jufiification ^vt inftances.

In Englijh 10 juflify c ^".rfon., is, iojpeak in his defence^ to clear himfrom
what he is accufed of \ whereas in \.\\q fcripture language, to jiijlify-, is an

aa of God's mercy, whereby pardoning our fins, in conhderation of

our faith and repentance^ he declares us jufl or righteous, 2i\>A treats

us as fuch, for the fake of Jefus Chiift. "Fhere are abundance of words

of the like nature ; the y<?cv^<;/ writers of the New Tefhment forming their

flyle upon the Hebrew and Sepfuagint verfton, otten give a particular

meaning to the Greek words, if therefore v^e were to render fuch words

by their moft ufual figmfication, we Ihould indeed render them accord-

ing to the letter .^ but at the fame ti.iie we fhould be far from exprefling the

ideas annexed to them by the author. The fame writer alfo very often

ufes the fame word in different fenfcs, not only in different places, but

fometimes in the fame fentence. If we were to render them always by

the fame word, on pretence of W\ng faithful and exafl, we fhould on

the contrary, exprefs ourfelves in a very improper and frequently in an

unintelligible manner. 1 he Greek word, for example, that fignifies/^///;*

G 4 is
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is made ufe of by St. Paul in very different fenfes ; fometlmes he means
by It the being perfuaded of a thing f^ ibnxctimes iruji or reliance X, and
fometlmes the cbje^^ of faith %^ that is, the gofpcl. As thele are very
diftinfl ideas^ the rules of a good tranllation require, that in each place

we give the word faith the meaning which is agreeable to the

context,

4. It is well known, that in Hebrew^ upon which the Greek of the

N^w Tejlamcnt is formed, there are certain expletives^ or fuperfluous

partides-i which in that tongue may poiTibly have their graces^ or at leaft

may not be fo difagieeable as in ours. Such is the conjunS^iive copulative^

kai^ and^ which commonly in the New Tejlament inllead of conne^^ing

begins the difcourie. Hence it is that we meet with fuch multitudes
o[ ofidsy without any meaning at all, and which in the living languages

found very odd. Of the fame nature is the adverb behold or to. It often

has its meaning and emphafis^ but for the moft part it is a mere Hebraifm
without any particular fignification.

5. As for the other particles, /c»r, butt a'-i "^w, then-. Sec, ihe critich

have very well oblerved, that they have not determinate fignifications, and
therefore it would be very wrong to render them always in the fame
manner. In fixing their fenfe the context and coniied^ion of the dif-

courfe muft be our guide. Thefe feveral meanings of the fame particle

are owln;^ to the Htbrew^ where the particles vary extremely ia their

fignification* j but the fame thing is lo be met with in both Creek and
Latin authors.

6. As feveral may think it flrange that in this verfym thou and thee

are changed into you, it will be proper to remove their fcruplcs, which
can proceed only from their being ufed and accuftomed to the con-
trary. But fuch fliould coniider, That no prefcription ought to be
pleaded againfl: reafon, and that to fpeak in a barbarous ftyle in 2. polite

age and language, is highly unreafonable. Thofe, who objcdl againffc

this, either iorget or do not know that the Hebrew^ Greeks and Latin
tongues having no J5W in th^ftngular nu?nber, it was impoffible for the

^
facred pcnmtn to fpeak otherwife. The pretended dignity of thee and
THOU in the g^'fpels^ is to be met with in all the difcourfes and books
of thofe times, becaufe they could not talk to one another in any other

manner. But novv-a-days that you is made ufe ox in thtfngular num-
ber, when we would fpeak ha'^Jfnnely^ and that to fay thou is extremely
rude and uncivil^ or a fign of great familiarity, or of the meaneft depen-
dance, tl.ere can be no reafon of admitting this indecent manner of ex-
freirion in tf.c verfion of the New Te/lament. What can be more grat-

ing than to hear the difciples calling th.eir Lord, thoii^ and thee^

and our Saviour talking to the Apoitles as to the meaneft of fer-

vants ?

It is not the fame thing when we addrefs ourfelves to God, as when
men are talking to one another. Ciod is infinitely above tlie little rul^s

of our breeding and civility^ ajid as the addreiles of the faithful to

iWisSuprenie Being are of a jupernaturul ortler, it is proper their lan-

\ Rom. xiv. .13, i TIcb. xvili. ^'c. Rom. iv. 14,

* Sec l'Vv*> ou ihe fivie 01 the holy Srripturcs. Obj. 3, c. 2.
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guage fhould in fomc meafure be fo too. Upon this occafion the cri^

^«/«/ftyle has a ctmin fublimity in it, which may be much eafier con-

ceived than expreffed. And if, when we fpeak to kings in an heroick

jftyle, we find thou has fomething very noble, grand, and refpedl-

ful, how much more ib when we addrefs ourfelves to the King of

kings !

7. In i\{\^ verfton the tranflators had folely in view the ihouohis of the

y^<:r^^ penmen, without any regard to the particular explanations and ap-

pl'ications of divines. Syjlcim of divinity are to go by the Jcriptures, and

not the/criptures by them. To prove a do6lrine by a text, which in

its natural lenfe proves it not, or does not do it without a drained and

forced interpretation, is to betray at once both the fcriptures and doc-

trine too. Divines f who go this way to work, expofe at the fame time

the Chriftian religion in general, and their own principles in particular.

In each communion a man is obliged to adhc e. to the articles^ therein

eftablifbed, but then every one ought to be left free to interpret the

fcriptures, by the fame rules that are neceffary for explaining any other

book whatfoever. Befides, when a do6lrine is proved by feveral exprefs

texts^ or by one fuch, [o endeavour to prove it by paiTages quite foreign

to the purpofe, is unfair dealing, a pious fraud very blame-worthy, or at

leaft fhews fuch a ftrong prejudice and blind obftinacy, as can never

make for the credit of any fe(£i: or party. Calvin was a truly orthodox

divine. But he ingenuoully difclaimed both the ancients and moderns^

vyhen \si proof of certain myjieries they alledged texts^ which in his opi-

nion had no manner of relation with the matter in hand. However, the

like liberty is not here taken, but without confuting any particular ex-

planation, our authors have laid it down as a law, to reprefent the text

juft as it is, and to have every one at liberty to judge of the truths therein

contained.

8. There are two forts of Hehraifms in the New Tcjiament. Some
there are, which all the world underfland, having been accuftomed to

them; but there are others, which would be unintelligible, if not ex-
plained. The i^ril: of thefe are pi-eferved, in order to give the Verfion

the air o{ :in original, which is elTential to a good tranflarion. The
others have an [Englifi] turn given them, and the Hehraifm is marked
in the Comment. For inftance, as it is ufual in all languages, as well as

in Hebrew, to term the difciples or follozvers of any perfon, his children^

this exprcilion is retained, as the children of God^ and the children of the

devil. The Hebreius fay, to eat bread*, when they would exprefs ^^//^^

in general or making a mcaL Now this Hebraifm cannot be rendered

literally without ambiguity. Again, for the edge of the Jiuord^ they fay,

the mouth of the jword\ , which is unintelligible in Englijl). For a thing

they lay, a word-, iox poflerity, they {ay, feed; for a tree^ they fay, wood\
and make ufe of the word, to anjwer, in the beginning of a difcourfe,

before any perfon has fpoke. It is evident in thefe and the like cafes

the Hebraifm muft be dropt, and the author's meaning, not his ex-

preifions, mult be kept 10, To give the Verfion a certain oriental turn,

natural

* John xiii. 18. f Luke xxi. 24.
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natural to the Neiu Tefta'y\enty all the figures are carefully preferved,

as far as perfpieuity and the purity of language will admit. Tkere are

feveral elhpjes^ that is, wordi unde Jiood^ which it was necelfary to

fupply ; and feveral cmligei^ or changes of tenjes and perfons which
cannot b.: imiiatcd without harbarijmf and kaving the fenfe ob-

fcure, equivocal, and fometimes entirely wrong ^^ In fine, there

are feveral allulions to words, which are very feldom capable of

being tranflued from one language to another. This is done where
the words in our language would bear it ; for inftancc, let the dead
hury the! r d'i\d, uhich is a fort o^ an enigmaticai cxprefTioriy the under-

flanding whereof depends on the -taking the word djad in two different

fenfes.

To conclude, nothing has been omitted to keep up the charaEier^

genius^ and jUle ot the y^v^r^^ penmen, as far as was confiftent with pre-

ferving their fen fe. if there are d.w^ fupplemental words, they are no
more than the te>.t neceffarily requires. They, for whom the facred

"Writings were at fiift I'efigned, fupplicd without any difficulty the words

that were wanting, being ufed to that way of exprcifion. But our lan-

guage will not adiiilt of any of thefe ellipfes. All modern and effected

cxprefhons are carefully avoided, and though t\i^ familiar 2.nA popular

ftyle of the EvangeUJli isclofely imitated, yet is it done without defcend-

ing to any tnean or low expreflion. There is a nobleriefs in thefimpUcity

of the language of the /acred authors, which diftinguilbes them in an

epiinent manner from cojmn'.n writers, and no endeavours have been

wanting to follow them in that particular.

IV. The NOTES.

The Notes were defigned for the following ufes. i. They (hew the

difference between the [EnoHjh'] and Greek, to the end they, who un-

derhand the original^ may the better judge of the faithfulnefs of the

tranilation. 2. They lerve to clear up the literaljenfe^ when any obfcu-

ritv occurs. 3. They defcribe the places^ perJonSy and ufages, Ipoken of

or alluded to, as well as explain the proverbialfayings, ways of expreJfiQriy

and the like, the knowledge whereof gives great light to the mean-

ing of a paffage. For inflance, our Saviour prefers the whitenefs of the

lih before all the magnificence of Solomons royal robes. Now the

beauty ?L\-\d force of this comparifon are much more confpicuous, when
ue are told, the robes of the eajlern princes were vjhtie. 4. When
a paifage ma -be rendered feveral ways, or is not underftood in the

lame manner by interpreters, the different fenfes are taken notice of

in the Notes, and either that, which is thought the befl, is remark-

ed, or the reader is left to judge for himfclf, when the cafe is doubtfuh

5. The various readings^ that make any alteration in the ferfe, are fet

down. 6. Our authors candidly own, they know not the meaning of

fome

* See Luke y!m. 34. i\Tat. xxiii. 37.
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fome paflages. They lay nothing down for certain but what appears

fo, and what they cannot ritionally explain, they leave as they found

ir, doubtful and obfcure. It is irnpoilible, a work of fo great antiquity,

fliould be every where equally c^car, iince we arc deprived of many
heip^^ which would have L.iven greac light into feverai difiicult places.

It IS fufficient that every thino:, lelating to our faith and moralsy is deli-

vered with all imaginable phunncfs and perfj)icuity.

V. The PREFACES.'
As there will be an occafion to nicntion the Prefaces to each book of

ifhe New Teflament^ in the Iiitroduclion, the reader is referred thither, in

order to avoid repetition.

A N
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INTRODUCTION
TO THE READING OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT,

PART J.

The previous knoiv-

ledge of ieveral things

is nectilary to the un-

derilanding the fciip-

tBies.

O D having been pleafcd to make ufc of

\^^ the mintflry of men, in revealing to us his

ixjiil^ and tranfmitting to pofterity the divine oracUi ;

a general knowledge, at leafl, of leveral previous ar-

ticles, is abfolutely uecellary for a right underfland-

ing the holy fcriptures. We mufl know, for inftance, the time and country

the /acred penmen lived in ; their language and charaSler ; the religion^

manneri^ cn/hms^ and ujoges of the people with whv:)m they conveiTed ; and

many oihcr particulars taken notice of hereafter.

Though there he this material difference between the y^^r^^ writings,

and all others, of what chara£fer foever, that the /r// having been in-^

fpired by the Spirit of God, their authority is divine, and confequently

infallible, beyond all contradi^ion, as well as beyond all parallel a.nd co?n*

farifon ; yet in explaining bothy^rr^^ and profane authors, the fame rules

oi common fenje muft be obferved : we nnift have recourle to y/z^^' 3"<^

medttat'iony we muft call in the help of hijiory, chronology, geography, and

languages \ in a word, of what the learned term critici/m, or the art of

judging of authors and their works, and of arriving at the true fenfe of

them. This method is abfolutely necefiary for the underftanding both

the Old ^nd iVi/it; Tc (lament; hut then there is this difference between

them, that the Neiu having fuccceded the Old, and been, as it were, the

accompiifhment of it, the facrjd v; titers of the former have borrowed

4 the
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t1^€ language of the latter^ have perpetually alluded to jit, and applied

the predi^ions to the events g^ their own times, in imitation of their Di-
vine Mafter; who always referred back to that Source. So that in order

rightly to underftand and explain the New Tefldmenty one oug^ht to be
well read in the Old^ and have a true notion of the ftate of things in the

days of the Evangel'ifls and Apojlles.

Thefe are the reafons that have induced us to compoTe this Difcourfe,

as an IntroduSiion to the Reading of the New Teftament. It is indeed true,

that all things neceffary tofalvation are clearly and plainly revealed, anJ
therefore fuch perfons as have neither the leifure nor opportunity of
improving themfelves in fuch parts of learning as are before mentioned,
have yet this comfort and fatisfaftion, that they may eafily find aod
difcover zW/aving Truths without much ftudy and application -, as, oa
the other hand, they are entirely without excuie, if they negle6t tofiarS
the fcriptures on pretence of ignorance or inability. However, it mu^
be owned, when we come to a clofe and thorough examination of the
holy fcripiiires, we (hall, unlefs furnifhed with the knowledge of the par-

ticulars above-mentioned, be continually liable to miftakes, imagine wc
underftand what we have no notion of, or, at beft, but a very ini-

perfeftone, and find ourfelves puzzled and put to a ftand at every turn.

For want of thefe helps, Xht fcrtptures 2iXt frequently ill underftood, a:rad

ill explained. Some put abJtraSied and metaphyftcal fenfes on paflagcs

that contain plain and fimple truths, and expreffed in iommon terms.

Others having learnt 2ijyjiem of divinity ^ inftead of explaining fcri;ptujTc

by fcripture, by confidering the context and parallel places, wreft the word
of God to their pre-conceived opinions. Others again, having regard

only to the modern languages, cuftoms, and manners, cannot but miftakc
the meaning of the irifpired wr iters y for want (if I may fo fay) of con-
veying themfelves back to the time when^ and country where^ thefaa-ed
penmen wrote. Hence it comes to pafs, that the holy fcriptures, and
the chriftian religion, are fo disfigured, as hardly now to be known in
the fchooh and feminaries of learning ; where the heads of young
fludents are filled with a thoufand chimerical notions, entirely un^
heard of by the Evangelijis. In order to remedy thefe inconveniences,

we fhall endeavour to give a general knowledge of what is necellary for

the more profitable reading of the holy fcnpiures, elpecially the New
Tejiament,

I. As God defigned, and had accordingly revealed The Gofpel was

it" to the world by his prophets, (^) that the gofpel to be preached to

fliould be preached to the Jeius firft ; fo was it natural, the J^-'os liril,

and even neceffary for Jesus Christ to chuie at firft ^"^ ^Y ja-ws,

Dijciples or Jpojiles out of the Jewijh Nation and Religion. It was more
over requifite that they (hould be mean and illiterate perfons, not only fo^

the greater manifeftation of God's glory, but becaufe of that fpivit o^

pride and incredulity, which reigned among the rich and powerful, and
rendered the precepts of the gofpel odious in their eyes, as they were in-

confiftent with their prejudices and paflions. But'though the Apoftles

Vi^ere meanand illiteratey it muft not from thence be conciudeJ, that they

were

{d) Ifa. ii. Johniv, A<f\3xiii. 46.
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were entirelv dcflltnte of learninsy iiuJ judgment, or of fuch improve-

ments as were necelTury lo qualify them for the dilchnrge of their glo-

rious funtS^ion. Thougli their difconrfcs are commonly exprefled in a

plain and familiar manner, yet you may frequently difcovcr in them iuch

eloquence and fuMiniity, as could not have proceeded from men of no
education : Though tl:ey are fometimes guilty of failings, as unbelief,

ambition, preiumption, and the like; yet it may he faid in their behalf,

that it proceeded not fo much from their own, as the general temper of

their nation. Nor let it be. thought a difparagement to the Apnftles,

that fome of them had learned and followed handy-crafts; for it may
reafonably be inferred from the infl anee of

y^i/^/'/-'?
who, though he was

defcended from the royal familv oi Davtd^ was yet a car; enter ; and
from that of St, Paul^ who, notwithftanding his being a Rabbi^ and a

citizen of Rome^ had learnt ieni-rrMkhig [b) ; that mechanical empioy-

ments were not inconfiOent .with' learning, or accounted a difparage-

menc {c). Though St. John was a filherman, yet there are feveral paf-

fages in his goipel, whereby w-e may be convinced that he wasverfed in

the m.yftical writings of the Jetvs :. and had even fome tincture of the

Grecian philofophy. V\ hich "la{f will appear the more probable, if it be

confidered, that this Apollle lived for a confiderahle time in Afia. The
office of a Publican^ which was that of St. Matihiw^ was indted looked

upon as fcandalous among the Jews^ who were extremely jealous and

tender of their liberty ; but it was in fuch high efteem and repute among
the /^5WiV7?5, .that, according to Cicero (^'1, The order cfthe Publicans con-

Jijhd of the choicejl of the Roman Kmghts^ was the ornament of the city, and
thejupport of the commonwealth. Hence it is evident, that though St.

Matthew^ in all appearance was a few \ yet he could not be of the

meanefb of the people, (ince he had been admitted to fo coniider-

a^ble a poft. Thefe few iefie61:ions and inftances may ferve to fliew, how
falfe and groundlefs the ohje£lions are, that were urged by the Heathens

againft the Apoft les, as if they had been a parcel of weak andy/Z/y men.
Hence, alfo, on the other hand, it is manifcft, that they had neither

learning nor authority enough, as that the wonderful propagation of the

gofpel throughout the world, could be afcribed merely to their own power
and wildom.

However this be, in reading the New Teftament, we mufl: have al-

ways in our minds, I'hat \.\\c gofpel was at iirll preached by the Jeiis^

and

{h) Aas xviii. 3.

(c) " It was a cuftom among the Jcvjs^ of what rank or quality forver, to
** teach their children fome ingenious craft or art, not only as a remedy
*' againil idlenefs, but as a referve in time of want.- We have a memo-
' rable inftance of this cuflom in thofc two brothers, Chajinal znA Chajiila/^

" v.'hofe flory Jofphus relates at large: though they were perl'ons of note,
*' they were nevcrthelefs put with a weaver to learn the trade, which, fays

** the hiftorian, was no dfparngement to them, ('vcrokyiaeoq «x ovtoc a-Tr^^Trs: roTg

" sTTip^wpiotr, ^c.) Rahli Jofe was a currier, or a leather-drelfer ; Rabbi Joch*
*' anan was a (lioe-maker, and from thence firuamcd Sandalar, &:c.*' Mr,
** Falle's Sermoif on Afts xviii. 3, p* 12, fe'c.

{d) Flos equitum Romanorum, ornamentum civitatis, firmamentum
reipublicx, Publicanorum ordine continetiir. Orat.pro Plancio,
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and in Judea^ the E^JarigeliJ^s and ApofilesXiTiVn^g been all of that nation;

(excepting St. Luke^ who was born at Antio^h in Syria^ and concerning*

whom it is not well known whether he was a JrW, or a Heathen^ when
he embraced the Chrlftlan Religion. It is very likely that he was a

Heathen by birth, but a Jew'fi Profelyte, as we have obferved in our
preface on his gofpel, and in St. Paul'a epiftle to x.\\QCohjJians). For
this reafon, we meet, in the JSlew Teftament^ with frequent allulions to

the Jewijh cuftoms and ceremonies. Their proverbs and moral fayings

are oftefi made ufe of; and for want of being acquainted with the ilylc

of the infpired writers, we are apt to be at a lofs, and look for myfleries

where there are none, by underftanding literally what is only an allufion

to fome cuftom or faying of the OldTeftamcnt,

The author of the neiv covenant proceeded in the fame manner as the

legillator of the old had done before. God's defign in giving the chil-

dren of Ifrael a law, being todiftinguifh them from the reft of the world

by a particular kind of worftiip ; he adapted, in the. beft manner that

can be conceived, the ordinances he gave that people, to their ftate and
circumftances. Whatever might lead them into idolatry, that he for-

bid upon the fevereft penalties. But left they fliould, at the fame time,

have an averfion for the religion he inftituted, he was therefore pleafed.

to appropriate to his worfhip, fome of the bannlcp cuftoms and ceremo-
nies that were, received among thofe nations whom the Ifraelites had
converfed with. The fame method was obferved by Jesus Christ in

his eftablifhment of the religion which he revealed to mankind. Though
circumcilion was a feal and token of the ancient covenant, yet the me-
diator of the new was circumcifed, that the Jews might have no man-
ner of pretence for reje«5lin.g him: and, for the fame reafon, all other

things relating to, him were performed according to the law of Mofes.

The baptifm oi John affured men of pardon, provided they repented of

their iniquities. Tlie Son of God had undoubtedly no need of it
; yei

we nnd that he defired to be baptized, not only that he might thereby

authorize the miniftry of his forerunner, but more efpecially, that he
might by this means fulfill all ri^hteoufnefs -,

i. e, omit no cuftom that

was pradifed by the 'Jevus (<?). Jesus Christ being the accomplidi-

nient of the law, it confequently ceafed to be in force at his coming:
But as it was not then a proper time to reveal this TnyjUry^ our Saviour

therefore obferved the law with great exa£l:nefs., and even conftantly

went up to Jerufakm at ihe fole?nn feafts. If he is fometimes accufed

of breaking th^ Jahbath , he anfwers all objections of that kind, with
fuch reafons and inftances as ought to have convinced at once thofe that

made them, that they were guilty both of calumny and fuperftition.

From thefe feveral particulars it appears, how neceffary it is, for the

right underftanding/jf the New Teftament, to be furniftied with fuch
part^ of learning, as have been mentioned above.

II. The condition mankind was in, at the time The ftate of mankind, and^

ofJesus CnRisT'sappcarance in the world, may of the Jew ijlj nation in

very fitly be reprcfented under the idea of a perfon paiticular, at the time of

afflided with a deadly diftemper; and the coming ^^^^ Saviour's appearance,

of our bleffed Redeemer be coufidered ai the critical time, which was to

decide

(0 Matth. iii. 15,
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decide either the death or cure of that difeafed pcrfon. What therefore

*John the Baptift fald of the Jewi/h nation, that the ax was laid unto the

root of the tree
{f),

hath, in other words, been faid by St Paul {g)y cf
ail the inhabitants of the world. The heft part of the univerfe was
without God [h) ; idolatry, which then generally prevailed, being the

moft inexcufable fort of atheif?n (/), becaiife not content v/zth not ac-

knowledging the true God, it rendered to creatures a worfhip that v^as

only due to the Almighty Creator of all things. It is indeed no won-
der, that fince the heathen worfhipped for their gods mongers of un-

ckannefs, and of all kinds oi injuftice, they fhould give themfelves up to

the moft enormous vices, as we are told by St. Paulxhty did [k). But,
on the other hand, Xh^ Jewi/h nation, that had been fo highly favoured

by Almighty God, was neither more holy, nor lefs vicious than the

reft of the world, as the fame Apoftle obferves in feveral parts of his

cpiftles (/). We do not find indeed that they were ever guilty of ido-

latry after their return from the Bahylonijh captivity. But they had fallen

into feveral other heinous crimes, whereby they no lefs deferved the

wrath of God, or the compaftion of the great lover and phyfician of
foulsr Though God had, by a very fpecial favour, committed his holy

oracles to them, yet they had been fo ungrateful as to flight and neglect

fo valuable a treafure- For after the gift of prophecy ceafed among
them, and their Rabbins and Scribes came to interpret and comment on
the/acred writings, they adulterated them to that degree, that they ren-

dered them of none efFe6l by their fd\(t glojfes, and foolifh traditions (m).

They made the eflence of their religion to confift in ceremonies, while

ihey trod under foot the weightier matters of the law, and their worftiip

was refolved into a fet of formal fhews and hypocritical pageantry*

Puffed up moreover with arrogancy and pride at this their fpecious

outfide, and for having a law, which would indeed have promoted their

glory and happinefs, if they had ftuck to the true fenfe of it ; they

fancied they had a right to hate and defpife the reft of mankind, with
whom they agreed in no one point, but in an extreme corruption of

manners. Thofe authors that are moft jealous of the glory of the

Jewi/h nation, for inftance, yofephir., have given a moft fhocking de-

fcription of it, in this refpe£l.

^, ^ c The account we have here given of the moral ftate

a forerunner
^^ ^^^^ J^'^h affords us an occafion of admiring tlie ex-

cellent method God was pleafed to follow when he fent

his Son into the world. P'or hence it is evident, that it was abfolutely

neceffary the Mc^ffiah fhould have fuch a forerunner^ as John the Baptijl

was. Before any precepts can be inftilled into men's minds, it is

proper that the errors and prejudices which they labour under, fhould be

removed ; to the end that the obedience, which they render to God, may
be the effect of deliberation and choice : but when their corruption is come
to an exorbitant height, and their underftandings are clouded with a

thick

(/) Matth.iii. 10. {g) Rom. i. i8. {h) Eph. ii. 12.

(2) Ibid. "A^toi iv Tcoxoa-fxu, (k) Rom. i. 21, &C.

(/) Ibi^. ii. 17, 24, iii, 9. Ephef. ii. 3. Titus iii. 3,

{m) Matt, XV. 3, 4, Si &c.
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thick darlcnefs, we muft create in them a new heart, and difperfe all the

obftacles, which prevent them from admitting the light of the truth.

Before our la?7ds are fown, they muft be grubbed, cleared and plowed.

Above all, the doctrines of the gofpel were of that nature, that they

could not be received but by perfons well difpofed, becaufe they

were contrary to all the paflions and prejudices of men, and efpecially

to the pride and fenfuality of the Jews. This made Jesus Christ
fay to them (/z), Men loved darhiejs rather than light, becaufe their deeds

ivere evil. And in another place. How can ye believe, which receive ho-

nmir one of another [o) ? It was then fuitable- to the dignity of the Son of

God, and expedient for the interefl of the Jews, that Jesus Christ
fhould have a forerunner, that might go before him in the fpirit and
power of Elias, to prepare the way of the Lord. For, if notwithftand'-

ing all this, our blelTed Saviour met with fo much obftinacy among the

greateft part of the JewifJj nation, is it not very probable that it would
have been univerfal, had it not been for the preaching of John the

Bapiifl? This m.ethod was, in (hort, abfolutely neceflary either to bring

about the converfion of the Jews, or that they might be entirely with-

out excufe, if they perfifted in impenitence and unbelief.

The extreme corruption of that people, and the great care God was
pleafed to take, of removing all the obftacles that might any way pre-

vent their converfion, help us moreover to difcover the reafon why
Jesus Chrigt made ufe fometimes of very harfh expreffions, when he
addrelled himfelf to them, and particularly to the Pharifees, It is fome-
what fhocking to find, at the entrance of a difpenfation full of grace

and tnercy, the blelTed Autlior of it, who was certainly the meekeftper-

fon upon earth, ufnig very hard, and fcemingly injurious words -, as

when he calls the Jews, an evil and adulterous nation [p), and ftiles the

Pharifees, hypocrites, a gefieration of vipers, that prefumed to fet their

traditions and maxims above the law of God. But our wonder ceafes,

when we confider that the laft ftroke was now to be given, and no more
meafurcs were to be taken with a people, that had fo fliamefully flighted

and abufed all the means which God had ufed for their converfion.

For, I. They had the predidlions of tlie prophets, wherein were fet

down the characters of the Mejfiah ; and that the greateft part of them
agreed to Jefus of Nazareth, is v/hat th«y did not deny. 2. John the

Baptijl was come with the fame fpirit and power, as had been foretold

by the fame prophets ; he had exhorted them to repentance, and warned
them that the AUJfiah was at hand. 3. Jesus Christ came at the

very time the Jews profeffed to be in expe£lation of their Meffiah, and
appeared with all the external and i?iier?ial marks, wherewith he had
been defcribed. But they rejeded him, as they had done before John
the Baptijl, and made them both alike the objefts of their derifion and
calumnies. So far certainly ought we to be from wondering at the

heavy cenfures which Jesus Christ pafles upon a people fo wickedly

mclined ; that, on the contrary, we (liall, upon a due examination, find

his language to them had an equal mixture of kindnefs and feverity,

Theie

(«) Johniiij 19^ (<^) [hid. v. 44. (j>) Matt, xii, 34*39.
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Thefe few reflections may ferve to clear up fcvcral paflagcs in the gof-

pel J but we inuil defcend to a more particular account of the Jeiuifb

nation, and go on from their manmrs to the confideration of their out-

ward Jl<iie and ^ol'tty

^r.i V' ^ J r III' We may confider the 7^ z^'J" 'W'ith regard
Or the political and reli- i. ^l ^ ^r • - -i j i r a- i /i %^\.

^\ f*u cr ''0th to their civil inA ecclefinhcal itatei The
rious ilate 01 the Jtivs. c -n • •

i
' '^

t n • r° *^ j^iut/h nation in general wavS the poltenty or

Ahraham^ IfaaCy and Jacob. This the icripture often takes notice ot, to

diftinguifh the people of God from the pofterity of Ipnnael, who was
alfo the fon of Abraham by Hagar. The jcu's were alio named Ifmel-

ites or the children of Jfrael, which was the iirname of Jacob ; that they

might not be confounded with the defcendants of J^fait the brother of

Jacob, and fon of Ifaac. They were moreover called Hebreius, either

from Heber one of Abraham^ anceftors, or from a Hehrenu word of the

fame found, that fignifies pajfttig or crnffing over [q) •, becaufe Abraham
pafled over the river Euphrates, when in obedience to God's command,
he came from Ur of the Chaldees into the land of Ca/iaan, After the

carrying away of the ten tribes into captivity, the two remaining tribes

were moft commonly known by the name of Jeivs, [Judxi] fo called

from the tribe of Jucfah, which remained in poiieirion of the regal autho-

rity, and out of which the MeJJiah was to be born: Perhaps this name
was not given them till after their return from the Babylofujh captivity.

Never did any nation receive more extraordinary favours from the

hand of God, and never did any one render itfelf more unworthy of

them. God had no fooner brought them out oi Egypt, ivji'h a Jlrofig

hand, and ajlrctchcd out arm, but their ingratitude appeared by their ido-

latry and continual murmurings in the defert. When the defcendants of

thcfe rebels were put in polleilion of the land ofpromije, they followed

the fleps of their forefathers, turned idolaters, and proceeded to that

unbridled licentioufnefs, as to prefer anarchy before the government of*

God's own eftablilhing. God delivered them up frequently to the

fury of their enemies, as a punifiinient for their crimes, and to make
them fee the error of their ways. He raifed up from time to time ddi-

n)erers, which were fo many forerunners of the great Redeemer of man-
kind. Uneafy at having God for their King, and weary at being go-

verned by his judges, they demanded a king to judge them, like other

nations J.
fulfilling thereby, though undcfignedly, the purpofes of the

Almighty, who had ordained that the Mefj]ah ihouhl bo born of a Rc-^al

Family. They obtained their requejl, and yet made an ill ufe of that

favour. After the death of David, vcho was a type of the Mejfah, and
towhofe family God had annexed the rr^^/ authc^rity,. becaufe out of it

was the Chrif to be born, ten tribes revolted againll Rehoboam, and
chofe for their king Jeroboam, of the tribe of Ephruim- ; a revolt permitted

by God as a punlfliment for Solornonh idolatry.

rp, . ,. ,- This fchifm, which lailed above two hundred years,

*i ^ /
'; •; ended at lafl in the captivity of tlie ten tribes (r) which

were earned away by ^halmamjer into ylj/yria and Me^
dia •, whereby were executed theJudgments of God againft that nation. It

ilotk

is) nD>^ Tranfitus, traje«5tu9> ' (r) :» Kingg xvii. 6
1 y'
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<!ot1i not appear from hiftory that they ever returned into their own
c<^untry, at leaft all of them, though we find it afTerted by fome modern

Jewsy and ancient /^t/Z'^rj- of the chyrch (/). It is true that mention is

often made in the New Tejlament of the tiuelve tribes (t), and that St,

Jtimes directs his EpijUe to them : but it cannot be concluded from

thcfc paflages, that they were then gathered together : all that can be

inferred from them, is, th;)t they were ftill in being. Perhaps the

whole body of the JeiviJJj nation retained the name of the tiuelve tribes,

according to the ancient divifion, as we find the difciples called the

tiuelve f after the death oiJudaSy and before the eleftion of St. Matthias («),

as we have obferved on the Epiftle of St. James. There were more-

over J'eivs enough of the ten tribes mixed with that of Jiidahy or dif-

perfed into feveral parts of the world, to give the facred writers an oc-

cafion of fpeaking of the tiuelve tribes, as making but one body with the

Jeivi/Jj nation. What Jofephus fays concerning the Sa7?iaritans (a:), that

they lliled the Jeics their brethren, as long as they were profperous>

and called thenifelves the pofterity of Jofephy gives us reafon to believe

that there was abundance of Ifraelit^s among them, fince the Cutheans

could have had no manner of pretence for faying any fuch thing ; and
accordingly he exprefly fays elfewhere ()»), that in the time of Alexander

the Greaty Samaria was peopled by Jeivifi deferters. The fame Hijlorian

relates upon the authority of Arijleas (z), that the high-prieft Eleazar

fent Ptolemy Philadelphus king of Egypty fix men out of each tribcy to

make that Greek tranflation of the holy fcriptures which goes by the

name of the LXX : from which it is evident that there was a confider-

able number of Jeivs of the ten tribes mixed with thofe of Judah and

Benjamin. We own that this account of the Verfion of the LXX, is

juftly looked upon as a forgery, as we fliall have occafion to fhew here-r

after. But then, unlefs it had been true that there w-ere at that time

a great miany Ifraclites of the ten tribes, among thofe of Judah and
Benjamin, the falfhood would have been fo very palpable^ that every

one could have difcovered it. Jofephus tells us in the fame place, that

Ptolemy informed the high-prieil 'Eleazar by letter, " That there were
** great numbers of Jeivs in Egypt, that were brought captives thither

** by the Perftans."
' A heathen author {a) quoted by JofephuSy affirmi

that the Perjians had carried feveral thoufands of Jeivs into Babylon^

from whence it is natural to conclude, that a confiderable number re-

turned home with the others, when they were fet at liberty by Cyrus,.

But, without having recourfe to the authority of JofephuSy we are aflured

from fcripture that the ten tribes were not confined to Perjia or Media,

For it appears from the W book of Chronicles [b), that in the reign of

Jofiahy there were great numbers of Ifraelites in Palejline, and particu*-

iarly of the tribes of Simeon, Maftiajjeh, and Ephraim, fince the Levites

<;olleded

. (^) See Dr. Hody dt verf. 70 Tnterpr, p. 79.

(/) Matt. xix. 28. Luke xxii. 30. A6ts xxvi. 7. James i. i.

(») John XX. 24. {x) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. ix. c. 14. and 1, x\^ c. 8^

{y) Jofeph. Antiq. I. xi. c. 8. {%) Id. 1, xii. Ct i»

(a) Hecatseus ap. Jofeph, contra Appion. p, 1049.
(i) 4 Chroo, xxxiv. 9.
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eolIe<n:ed money from them for repairing the temple. It may alfo be
inferred from the IXth chapter of the Ift book of Chronicles (r), whex'e

we find the Ifraelites diftinguifhed from the Jews, and mention made
of the tribes of Ephraim and Mannjfehy that feveral perfons belonging

to the ten tribes fled into Jucleay when the rell of their countrymen were
carried away captive. The prophet Jeremiah [d) when he foretold thc

return from the Babyhnijh captivity, declared likewife, that at that time,,

the children cfl(r:it\Jhoi//d comg, they and the children ofjud^li together, and

feek the Lord their God, The fame thing is further evident from th«r

go/pel. Anne the daughter of Phanuel, mentioned by St. Luhe [e) was
of the tribe of Jfer. St. Matthew fays (/) that Jesus Christ went
and preached /';/ the borders of Zabiilon and N-epthaliin, that it might beful-

filled which was fpohen by Efaias the prophet, faying. The land of Zabulony

and the land of Nepthalim hath feen great light. It may indeed be faid that

the tribe of Judah and the remains of that of Betijamin took poflelFion of

thefe countries after their return from the captivity^ But thi§ opinion

cannot well be reconciled with the contemptuous manner with whicli

the Jews treated tl^je Galileans and their extreme averiion of the lealt

mLxture with the Gentiles. It is manlfeft from the whole tenour of the

f^ofpel, and the teftimony of Jofephus (^), that though the Galileans pro-

fefled the Jewifi religion, and had fome dealings with the Jews, yet

jthat they were looked upon by the latter as perfons of a quite different

eharacler from themfelves. It is moreover evident from the fame au-

tlvors, that Galilee was a very populous country, which could not pof-

fibiy have been if it had been peopled only by colonies fent thither from
the tribe of Judah, whofe country was large enough to hold them all>

It is then very probable, that the cities of Galilee were peopled with

fuch of the ten tribes, as remained in the land, or had returned thither

from feveral parts, upon ditlerent occafiona.

r^. ^ . . ^ The tribe of Judah did not continue more faithful
.^^^

-i^^f ?4 ^ ? to God, than Samaria, the metropolis of the kingdom
^ oi ijrael had done. Accovduigiy they were alike,

feverely punifhed for their diibbedience, by being (/;) often delivered

into the hands of their enemies^, and at lait carried all captive away by
Nebuchadnezzar in the I94:h year of his reign. Ncbuzaradan, the captaii^

of his guard, having taken, and dellroyed the city and temple of Jeru*

falem, carried away Zedekiah, the la ft king of Judah, captive to Babylon^

with fuch as furvived their unhappy country, excepting fome of the

pooreil, whom he left to drcfs and till the ground. Their number
mufl notwithftanding have been pretty conlidcrable. For they arc

ftiled a people, they inhabited feveral towns ^ and Nebuchadnezzar ap-

pointed a very famous man for their governor, fmcc all the Jews, who
had fled for refuge among the Moabites, AmmoniU's, Iduni-aans, and othes

neighbouring nations,'"came and implored his proteiSilon. As foon indeed

as this prefident l\ad been barbaroudy murdered by tlie treachery

of

{o) I Chron^ix. 3v (^/) Jer. 1. 4, {/) Luke u, 36.

(/) Matt. iv. 13^ 15. 16. {g) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. iii. c.s.

(Z») 2 Chron. xxxiii, 2, xxxvi, 6, 17. a Kings xxiv. xxr. J^r. lik^



"61 TJ^ttael, the greatefl: part of them heing afraid of falling into the

hands of the ChaldisanSy went down into Egypt \ s though -God had given

them an exprefs prohibition to the contrary by his Prophet Jeremiah
(r), becaufe. he was deiirous of keeping together thefe remains of

Jtddah.

However this be, after the captivity of Babylon had lailed feventy

years, according to the prophecy of jcrcimuh (k)^ it ended with the

empire of the Chaldeans^ whicli was dcilroyed by Cyrus the founder of

die Perfian monarchy. This prince, being moved thereto by God, in

2i fpecial manner, fignalized the hrll year of his reign over the Babylo-

nians^ by his edic): in favour of the ^rtt//; fulfilling thereby the prophecy

of Ifaiab (/), which, as Joftphus pretends (;;/), Cyrus himfelf had read.

Thus much is plain from Jcripture (//), that he acknowledges, it was by
God's order he fet the Jeivs at liberty, and caufcd the city and temple

of Jerufalem to be rebuilt. However, this work was but juft begun
during the life-time of Cyrus, wholly taken up with his war againlt the

Mejjageta^ wherein he fell. It was aftejrwards interrupted and flopped [o)

for feveral yearij, under the reigns of ibrae of Cj'r///s fucceflbrs, by the

treachery and calumnies of the Samaritans or Cuthitansy the profefled

and perpetual enemies of the Je-ws, So that the temple could not b?
finifhed till the reign of Darius the fon of Hyflafpes (/>), nor Jerufalem

rebuilt till the time oi Artaxer^es his fucceilor, according to the opinion

of the moft famous Chronologers. About thefe times prophefied

Haggaiy Zixhariahg and Malachi the lall of the prophets, with
whoi^e writings the JeioiJIj ca?wn ends. This is necefiary to obferve

in relation to the Neiv Teftament, becaufe neither the facred authors,

nor Jefus Chr'ifly have quoted any other books but what were in that

canon^

The Jews after their return from the Babylonijb captivity, remained
in fubjeclion to the kings of Perfia, till tlie time oi Alexander the Greats

Though they were tributary to them, yet they enjoyed the free exercifc

of their religion, and were governed by kings of their ov/n nation. Jo^
Jephus relates {cj) that Alexander the Great being highly incenfed againft

the Jews, becaufe they had refufed him afhftance, had refolved to go
and lay fiege to Jerufalem -, but that as he was marching towards it, his

anger was immediately turned into a reverend awe at the fight of Jaddus
the high-priefl, who came out to m&Qt him in his pontifical robes, and
that he granted the Jews all the privileges they required of him. We
are not indeed obliged to give credit to all the fine things Jofephus hath
advanced in this part of his hiitory. But thus much is certain, that

from that time the Jews began x.o helJenize [r)\ that the Gr£ek tongue,

fpoken by the Macedo?iians, became more common among them j and
that they alfo embraced fome of the opinions of the Greek philofophers,

/ as

(/) Jer. xli. xlii. xliii. {k) Jer. xxix. lo.

(/) Ifa. xliv. 28. xlv. 13. (wz) Jof, Ant. Jud. 1. xi. c. i.

(«) 2 Chron. xxxvi. 22, 23. Ezra i, i, 2. (0) Ezra iv.

(/) Ezra vi. vii. Eufeb. Chron.

{q) Jofephus Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 8.
(r ) See Eufeb. Chroa, & Prsepar, Evang, vii, 14^ & viw. 10. ,
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as the iranfmtgi^ation of fouls, for inftance. We find fome fleps of this

notion even in the Neiu Tejlament, as in St. Luke xvi. 23. where there

is an account of the abode of departed fouls, conformable to the G/v-

cian Philofophy, and in St. John ix. 2. where we find an allufion to the

praexifience, and tranfm'igration of fouls. It is moreover evident from

the apocryphal writings (/), from Ph'ilo (/), Jofcphus (//), and the Thabnu-

dtflsy that the Jews, efpecially the Pharifees, Iiad learned and followed

the Grecian Philofophy, ever fmce their converfmg with the Greeks un-

der Alexander the Great, the Ptolemies and Seleuc':d(e his fucceflbrs, who
Teigned in Egypt and Syria. After the death of this iliuflrious monarch,

the adminiflration of the common-wealth of Jfrael came into the hands

of the high-priefts, and was fometimes protefted, and at other times

cppreffed by the kings of Egypt, and Syria its neighbours, who became
fuccefiively mafters of it. Ptolemy Lagus (x) king of Egypt and fucceflbr

.©f Alexander the Great, furprifed Jerujalem, and carried feveral thou-

fands of 'Jeius with him prifoners into Egypt, where they were followed

by feveral others, who were induced to go thither, upon account of the

great trufl which Ptolemy repofed in them. Ptolemy Philadelphus had a

great kindnefs for them, and gave feveral thoufands leave to return into

their own country. They underwent very great hardfliips, during the

long and continual wars between the kings of Egypt and Syria, But

their religion and ftate never were in fo great danger, after their return

from the Babyloni/Jj captivity, as under Antiochus Epiphanes. What a

terrible perfecution that cruel and impious prince raifed againft them,

IS fo well known, that we need not give an i^ccount of it here ; nor of

the valour nor heroic zeal of the Maccabees, who then freed them from

it. A few years after, the regal authority ?.vA the priedhood were
united in Arijlohulus, the fon of Hyrcanus {/), who had iliaken off the

yoke of the Macedonians, dellroyed the temple of Gerizim, lacked feveral

towns in Syria, and forced the Idumccans to be circumcifed, for w^hich

reafon they were thenceforward looked upon as Je%us, We may ob-

ferve by the by, that it came likewife to pafs about the fame time that

OniaSf exafperated at feeing the high-priefthood given to Alcimus, who
was not of the facerdotal race, went into Egypt, and got Ptolemy Philo-

vietor^s leave to build a temple there upon the model of that at Jerufa^

lem. Thus the Jeivs came to have three temples, that rivalled one

another, one at Jerujalem, another at Gerizim in Samaria, built by the

permiffion of Darius, and afterward of Alexander the Great ; and that of

Onias in Egypt.

The Ji^'^ifi ftate remained in this condition till tlie time of

Pompey the Great, who deprived Hyrcafius of his crown, leaving

him however in poffeffion of the priefthood, and Invefted with
princely power, and made the Jeius tributary to the Romans . (z).

Thus did the Jews forfeit their liberty, by means of the factions

of

(s) Wifdom vii. 1 7. {t) Philo pailim.

(«) Jof. de Bell. Jud, 1. ii. 12. (x) Id, Antiq. Jud. I» xii. C, I,

{j)]o{. Antiq. Jud. 1. xiii» G, 19*

|2:) Lami Appar, Chron» p. zi.
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of tliofe rery Ajmonaansy whofe valour had procured it for them
before («).

Julius C.^^sar having defeated Fompey^ he Concerning- the //i;'-

continued Hyrcanus high-prieil, and gave the go- rods, and lirft of

vernment of Judca to Aniipater, an Idiwi^an by Herod t\\t Great,

birth, but a JeiviJJj Frofflytc^ aiud the father of Herod, firnamed tlif

Great [h)y v/ho was afterwards king of the Jews. A?itipater divided

Judea between his two fons, beitowiug upon Phafael, who w^as the eldeft,

the government of Jerufaiem ; and that of Galilee, upon Herod, his fe-

cond fon : who, behig naturally bold and active, was not long without

fliewing the greatnefs of his mind ; for he cleared his country of the-

robbers it w-as infelled with, and fignalized his courage a^ainft A.ntigomts

the competitor of Hyrcanus in the priefthood, who was fet up by thc

Tyr'tans. Mark Anthony ratified thefe regulations of Antipcter, and gavfe

his two fons the name of Tstrarchs, or Princes (r). In the mean time,

the Parth'wns having invaded Judca, carried away captive Hyrcanus, and

Phafael, Herod's brother {d). Whereupon Herod, giving up all for loft,

fled to Marh Afithony at Rome, who, with the confent of the Senate, be-

ftowed upon him the title of King of Judea [e), which he defigned to

beg for At-yhbulus the brother of Mariamne, and grandfon of HyrcanuSy

of the AJmonaan family. He kept himfelf in poileffion of this dignity

by the help of the Roman arms, notwithflanding the faction of Antigofius^

who had the greatelt part of the Jeivifi nation on his fide [f). The
inteftine war that happened upon this occafion, and lafted for about

three years, brought Judea to the very brink of deftru^lion : Jertifalem

w^as taken, the temple plundered and ravaged, and a dreadful ilaughter

enfued on both fides. Though Herod got the better, yet he was not

well fettled on liis throne, fo long as he had the difpleafure of Augujlus

to fear, after the overthrow of Alark Anthony, with whom he had
fided. However he was continued by Augujlus in his government of

Judea.

If this prince may be faid to have had any good qualities, his vaft

magnificence in buildings mull be reckoned as one. This manifeftly

appeared in his founding or repairing of feveral cities (^), to which he
gave the names of Augujlus Cafar, and Agrippa ; as for inftance, Samaria

which he called Sehajle (h), that is Augujla ; Turris Stratonis {i) which
he named Cafarea, difi^erent from that other Cafarea which Philip the

Tetrarch honoured with that name out of refpe£l to Tiberius Ceefar, and
which for that reafon is Itiied in the New Tejlament Cafarea Philippi {k).

But the greateil glory and onjament of Herod's reign, in this refpe6l,

was the building of the temiple of Jerufalem anew, which had been re-

built about five hundred years before by Zerubbabel. The reafon he
alledged for this undertaking, was, that the fecond temple was uxty

cubits

{a) Jof. de Bello jud. 1. i. c. 5. {h) Jof. Antiq. xiv. 2. 12.

{c) Id. Antiq. xiv. 23. & de Bell. Jud, 1, ii. 8.

{d) Id. Antiq. xiv. 25;. {e) Id. ibid. c. 26.

(/ ) Dio. Hift. I. 49. p. 463. {g) Jof. de Bell. Jud. 1. i. c. i6.;

{h) Id. Antiq. 1. XV. c. 1 1. (i) Id. ibid. & c. 13.

(i; Matt, XVI. 13,
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cubits lower than Solomon\ {/). When he acquainted the Jeivs with
his defign, they were alarmed at it, thinking that it would be both difh-

cult and dangerous to put fuch a thing in execution, and moreover
judging it unlawful to meddle with a temple which God had reflored

to them in fo wonderful a-manner. Befides, they were afraid that the
divinefervice would have been interrupted for a confiderable time, while
this new temple was a building. But Herod removed their fears, by
aiTuring them that the old temple Ihould remain untouched, till all the

materials of the new one were got ready. And accordingly it appears
from hiftory, that the divine fervice was performed pJi the time the new
one was building, or rather the old one repairing. Jofepkus obfcrves (;;/),

that Herod " durft not prefume to enter into the holy place himfelf be-
.** caufe not being a prieft, he flood prohibited by the law ; but that he
*' committed the care of this part of the work to the priefts themfelves:**

from whence it plainly appears, that place was not pulled down, but
•nly fome alterations made in it. The fame is further evident from
the gofpel [n) wherein it is faid, that Jofeph and Mary ivent to Jerufalem
every year at the.feajl of thepafjover, which was celebrated in the temple,
and that they went thither with Jefiis Chrifi, according to cujhm {o).

Had there been any interruption in that matter, the Evangelijl could
not have ufed that expreffion. And therefore the ^Jeivs never make
mention of any more than two temples, looking upon Herod's^ only
as Zerukbabers repaired, though it might juftly have been reckoned a

.new temple, both upon the account of the magnificent buildings he
added to it, and the rich materials he ufed ; which whilft the difciples

oijefus Chrijl were once admiring (c), he took an occafion from thence
of foretelling the ruin of that temple. This magnificence the prophet
Haggai (^)had an eye to, when he declared that the glory of this latter

houfe was to be greater than that of the former. But, notwithflanding
all the beauty and fumptuoufnefs of Herod's temple, this prophecy was
not fulfilled but by Jcfus Chrif's coming into it j He, who was the true

temple of God, and of whom that of ferufalem was no more than a

very imperfeft figure, as St. Paul (q) and yefi/s Chri/l himfelf (r) do in-

timate. How noble foever the defcriptions are (/) which the Jeivs ha\e
•given us of Herod's temple, yet they unanimoufly agree (/) that there
.were feveral things wanting in it, as well as in that oi Zerubbabel, which
were the chief glory of the fir ft temple ; that is, the Ark of the covenant,

wherein were put the two tables of the law, with the pot of manna, and
Aaron's rod that budded ; the Urim and Thunnriini ; the cloudy or Shecinah,

which was a token of the divine Prefence ; thefpirit ofprophecy ; and the
holy anointing oil. Of all thefe there were but faint reprefentations,

and imperfed. copies in the fecond temple, as is owned by the Rabbins
themfelves. And therefore i-/«^^fliV prophecy was applied to the Mejfiah
i>y the ancient Jewip dodors (//), who fay, that the glory of the fecond

temple

(/) Jof. Antiq. 1. XV. c. 14. [m) Id. ibid. («) Luke ii. 41, 42,
\o) Matt. xxiv. Mark xiii. j. Luke xxi. 5. [p) Hag. ii. 9.

\q) Colof. ii. 9. (r) John ii. 21. (j) Jof. Antiq. Jud. 1. vt* c. 14,
(/) Thalmud. ap. Lightfoot, Tom. ii. Opp. p. 27^.
\u) Aben-£lra ap, Deyling Obf. facr. Part, iii, Obf. 20.
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temple confided in this, that It was honoured with the MeffiaFs pre-

fence. Jofephus tells us [x) , that Herod fet about this work in the

eighteenth year of his reign 5 and finiflied it in the fpace of nine years

and a half. Which muft neceffarily be underftood of the walls and

main body of the building, and not of all its parts and ornaments, fince

the fame hijlorlan relates in another place, that it was not quite finifhed

till the time of Agrippa the Younger^ the grandfon of Herod, that is about

fixty years after the birth of Jefus Chr'ij}. We have no reafon there-

fore to be furprifed at what the Jeivs told Jesus Christ [y), that this

temple ix)as forty andfix years in huilding^iince if we reckon from the

eighteenth year of the reign of Herod, [when he undertook to rebuild

the temple,] to the thirtieth year of Jefus Chrif, [in which this difputc

happened between him and the Jeivs'\ we Ihall hndjuft fortyfix years^

It is more natural to put this fenfe upon the words of the Jews^
than, as others have done, to compute thofe forty-fix years from
the order given by Cyrus for rebuilding the temple, to the finifh-

ing of it j becaufe by this laft calculation thofe years cannot well b&^

made out.

Jofephus relates that the people were overjoyed to fee the work com-
pleated, and that they offered numberlefs facrifices upon that occafion.

How great a fhew foever there might be of religion in this undertaking,

yet it could by no means make amends for the miferies which that

unhappy people fuffered from the impieties, and above all from the

cruelties of Herod. If he built a temple in honour of the true God, he
credled feveral, on the other hand, to falfe deities, in order to in--

gratiate himfelf with Auguflus and the Romans (z). But his prevail-

ing chara(fler was an extreme inhumanity, and the moil enormous
cruelty.

Though Jofephus hath extolled, as much as poflible, the good quali-

ties of Herod, yet he could not conceal his crimes and vices, and above
all his horrid cruelty. He imbrued his hands in the blood of his wife,

of his children, and of the greateft part of his family : Of fo reftlefs

.and jealous a temper was he, that he fpared neither his people, nor the

richeft and moft powerful of his fubjects, nor even his v^ryfriends [a).

He was naturally fo fufpicious, that he put the innocetit to the torture

for fear the guilty ihould efcape (b). It is juftly wondered at that Jofe-
phus fhould make no mention of the llaughter of the infants at Bethle-

hem [c], which was done by Herod's order, not long after .our Saviour's

birth. To account for this omilhon, fome learned men have irriagined,

that this majfacre having been done privately from houfe to houfe by a
few foldiers, it made no great noife, or elfe was not fet to Herod's ac-
count (J). But it is moll probable that Jofephus knew nothing of it,

fince he found it not in the memoirs of Nicohus Damafcenus, an hiftorian

of thofe times i whom he himfelf charges with having palliated and dif-

guifed

{x) Jof. Antiq. I. xv. c. T4. {y) John ii. 20,
(z) Jofeph. Ant, i. xv. c. 12, 13,
\a) Jof. Ant. 1. xi. cap. 11. & de Bell. Jud. 1. i. p. 17.

ib) Id. ibid. p. 19. (r) Mjtth. ii. |6,
(d) Lanai Harm» Evang. p. 54, ,
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giiifed the mofi: notorious and extravagant cruelties of Herod [e). It

feems however not to have been unknown to a heathen author (/"), M'ho

fpeaks of it (though confufedly,) in the following manner : " Auguftus
** having been informed^ that among fome children y ivhlch Herod had ordered

" to he hilled in Syria, (he fhould have faid Judca) he did not/pare one (f
** his own Jonsy faidy '^ hat it fuas much better to be Herod's Jkuiney than his

'* fon" alluding to the Jewilli cullom of not eating fwine's flefh. How-
ever this be, as Herod was a ye-iuy he could not be the author

of fo barbarous a cruelty wltliout making himfcif guilty of the

mmolt impiety, fmce he did it with a defign to cut off the Mejftahy

beinqf^ fully fatisfied by the anfwer which he received from the

chiefpricjls and elders (^•), that the new-born infant was the promifed

Chr^JL

His end, and a -Uirj; difmal one^ being a vifible punifhment of hi$

wickednefs, clofeiy followed this horrid butchery. He died as he had

lived, contriving nothing but mifchief, and framing the moft bloody

and inhuman defigns [h). His death was looked upon as a very happy

deliverance, and the tidings of it received with the utmoll joy and fatif-

facbion ; which that vile monfter well forefeeing, he had ordered all the

thief men of the city to be barbarcufy murdered before he died, that there

might be a general mourning at his death (i). A jeivifh doBor^ fuppofed

to be pretty ancient, affirms that the day of his death was kept by the

^eivsy as a feflival (i"). The learned are not agreed about the year of

his death j but thus much is certain, that he died 34 years after the ex-

pulfion of Antigonus^ and in the 37th year from his being declared king

of the fews by the Romans (/). We fliall have occafion to examine this

more particularly hereafter, when we come to treat of the chronology of

the New Tefiament.

After having fpoken of Herod the Great, it Is proper

fff^ 5^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fhould next give an account of his fons and
^ ^^^ '

grandfonsy as far as is requifite for the underftanding the

Neiv Tefiament. We find three of his fons mentioned there, between

whom, by his lafl ivill and tefiamenty he divided his dominions •, Wz.

Archelaus, to whom he gave the kingdom of Judeay together with

Jdumxay and Samaria j Herod Jntipas, or Antipater, whom he appointed

Tetrarch or governor of Galilee and Per<Ea ; and Philip, whom he made
likewife Tetrarch of Ituneay Bntanaay Trachonitisy Auranitis, and fome

Other countries. It was necelfary that Herod's will Ihould be ratified by

Aitguflus Cafar, and it was accordingly done, excepting this, that he
w^ould

{e) Jof. Ant. 1. xvi. p. 1 1. (/) Macrob. Saturn, ii. 4.

(^)Matt.ii. 4, 5,6.

(h) Jof. Ant. L. xvii. cap. 8. He was parched up with a faint, inward fever,

thatalmoft burnt his heart out, and yet fcarce fenfible to the touch. He was

tormented with an infatiahU appetite^ ulcers tnd choUcks in his bowels iphleg*

matiek tumors in his feet and groin ; afihmasy cramps ; &c,

(;)Id. ibid.

\li) MegiUath Taanith ap. Uffer. Ann. p. 535. Lami Appar. ChroQ.

P- 73*

(/) Jofephus ubi fupr,

I
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would not beftow iipon Archelaiis the title of lingy but only that of
£/y6««>r/>j that is, prince or chief of the fiation [m). This name, which
had been given before to fome of the high-priefts, (as to Hyrcamis for (/;)

inftance,) feems to denote a dignity fuperior to that of a Tetrarch, but
inferior to that of a king, fince Auguflus^ refufmg to confer this latter

title xxTpon Archelniis, was however willing to dillinguifh him from his

brothers by that of Ethnanh. The learned are not agreed about the
meaning of the word Tetrnrch. But it may be inferred from what hath
been jult now faid, that it was reckoned lefs honourable than the name
of king or prince. In its primary and original fignification it implies a
governor of afourth part of the coinitry^ and this feems to have been the
iird meaning that was alHxed to it [o). But it was afterwards given
to the governors of a province, whether their government was \h^fourth
part of a country, or not ; as it happened in the cafe now before us, for
Herod divided his kingdom only into three parts. However, the Tetrarchs
were looked upon as princes, and fometimes complimented even with
the name of kings (/>), but this was a mifapplying of the word. Archelaus
was acknowledged khig by the people with vail exprefTions of joy \ but
though he had declared that he would not ufurp tliat title, without the
emperor's confent, yet he loon aded like a king, or rather a tyrant, that

is, in a very abfolute and arbitrary manner. Augufus had promifed him
the kingly power, whenever he Ihould make himfelf v/orthy of that
honour {ci)\ but he, inltead of endeavouring to gain the favour of his

fovereign, and the good-will of his fubjedts, exercifed in the very begin-
ing of his reign fuch cruelties towards them, that, not being able to

bear his unjuil and barbarous dealings, they complained of him to

Auguflns. It was undoubtedly upon the rxcount of the tyrannical temper
of this prince, that Jofeph and Mary, v/hen they came back from Egypt,
and heard that he reigned in Judea, in the room of hisfather Herod, nverf

afraid to go thither: ^/z^ therefore caffie and dwelt in a city o/" Galilee called

Nazareth (r), which was under the jurifdicflion of Afitipas, a good and
mild governour. We cannot exadly tell whether this return of Jofeph
and Mary happened before, or after, Archelaus's journey to Rome to have
his father's will confirmed. However, when he came back to Jeru-
falemy he afted in as tyrannical a manner as ever, fo that the chief men
of the Jeivs and Samaritans joined in fuch grievous complaints againfl

him, that C^far baniflied him to Vicnne, a city in Gaul, where he
died (j-). From that time Judea was made a province of the Roman
empire, and as well as Samaria and Idumcea, governed by Roman magi-
Urates, which had the name of Procurators, the lirft of whom was Capc^
nius of the equeftrian order it). Thefe Procurators depended upon the
prefident of Syria, to which Judea and Samaria alfo were annexed, after

Augufus had reduced them into provinces, ^irinus, a Roman fenator,

was then goveTnor of Syria^ and he it was who with the afliftance of

Caponiu4

{m) Jofeph. Antiq. l.xvii. p. 13. («) Id. Antiq. l.xiy. p. 22,
{0) Harpocrat. Lexic. p. 330. {p) Matt. xiv.

{q) Jofeph. Antiq. l.xvii. p. 13, (r) Matt, ii, zz,

(j) Jofeph. Antiq, 1, xvii, p. 15.

to Id. de Bello Jud, l.ii. p. 7.
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Caponius pat the cmperor*s commands in -execution, by thus reducing

Judea and Samaria into provinces. This is the fame ^uirinus whom
§t. Luke and Jofephus [u) call Cy/sniusy who by drfars order, made a

taxing in Judea and Syria.

Joseph us mentions only this laft taxing. But it is unqueftionably

manifeft from St. Lukey that there was another ten years before, that is,

at the time of our Saviour's birth [x). It is therefore to dillinguifli

this firft: taxing from the fecond, that the Evangelift fays, that thisy

which happened at the birth of our Saviour, was made before that of

^ilrlnus, which the fame divine autlior makes alfo mention of in the

Acts of the apoflles {y). It is true that St. Luke's words are cbfcurc

and ambiguous, for one would think at firli fight that they {hould be
rendered, This jirjl iaylng was made ivhen Cyrenius nvas governor of
Syi4a (z). But this tranflation of them cannot be reconciled with the

hiftory of thofe times , for it appears that, at the time of our Saviour's

nativity, it was either Sentius Satuminus'or ^uintilius Varusy that was
prefident of Syriay and not ^nrlnus {a). It may however be fup-

pofed, that, as it happened fometimes, ^Irmus was fent by the

emperor into Syr/^r with an extraordinary commlllion to make his firfl

taxing, and was perhaps invefted with the title o( governor or procurator^

thefe two names being often promifcuoufly ufed hj facred and profam
writers (b).

But, in fhort, there is no occafion of having recourfe to this fuppo-

{jtion, if we do but render the words of S. Lieke t]\\i?,y This taxing nvas

made before Cyrenius ivas governor of Syria. The original will admit of

this fenfe, as well as the other, and therefore we have followed it in our
tranflation after feveral learned criticks (r). J^drlnus's taxing had

made fo much noife, and the memory of it was fo frefli in men's minds,

when St. Luke wrote his gofpel, that he had reafon to fuppofe it had
caufed the other to be forgotten, fmce it had been, in all likelihood, lefs

taken notice of, as being no more than a bare enrolling of the citizens

names, without taking an eftimate of their ellates, as was done by
^lirinus ; therefore the Evangelift thought fit to diilinguifh them one
from another. For it is to be obferved, that when Jesus Christ was
born, Judea was not the tributary to the Romansy as it had been before

in the time of Fompeyy becaufe Auguflus had given it to Herod % but, when
after the banifhment of ArchelauSy it was again reduced into a province,

it became of courfe tributary to the Roman emplrey and accordingly an
eftimation of it was made in order to fettle and regulate the taxes and
tribute. The reafon why Jofephus doth not fpeak of the firft taxing

mentioned

(«) Lukeii. 2. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xviii. p. i. For an account of the nature

of the Procurator's office, fee Bifliop Pear/on on the Creed, -upon thefe vvord^

Under Pontius Pilate*

{x) Luke ii. 2.
^

{y) Ads v. 37.

(a) Tertull. adv. Marc. 1. iv. p. 19.

{b) Lami Appar. cap. 10. fe6t. iii.

\c) Sec Perizonlusf DilTertat, de Aug, Defcript. And Dr. IVhithy^ in hi?

Comnieot on this place.
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pientioned by ^t. Luke, is, In all likelihood, becaufe it being only an
enrolling of the people's names, he did not meet with it in the a6ts of

Nicolaus Datnafcenus, as having no relation to the life of Herod, which
that author wrote. It is probable that this taxing was made according

to AuguJ}iis*s furvey of the Roman empire, which he had [d), that he
might readily know, how many forces, and what fums of money he
could raife in his provinces.

Before we conclude this digrelTion, it will be proper to add a word
or two with reference to the verfton and notes on Luke ii. i. where the

terms in the original, which according to the letter (\gmijy All the habit-

able earth, are rendered by, the ivhole country, that is, Judea. We are

not ignorant, fome famous authors underftand by this expreflion, that

o;reat part of the world then in fubje<flJon Xo the Romans {e), and that

they aftually filled themfelves I'he niajlcrs of the luorld
[f).

But it is

extremely improbable that ever Augujiusy or any other emperor, did

€nrol, or tax the whole R^onian empire at once. For, i. No hi^oriart

makes mention of any fuch .thing, excepting Suidas, and he is too

modern an author to be credited ; bcfides, he has it from an ANor-
Mous waiter. Now can it be imagined that among. fo many Romatz

bijlorians, as have been handed down to us, not one fhould niention

this f\ippofed ^^«^r^/ taxing of the whole empire, efpecialiy fincc they-
have taken notice of feveral particular ones [g)? 2- Taxing of particu-

lar countries, always occafioned abundance of murmurings and difcon-

tent, and therefore what noife muft a general one have caufed ? Dio CaJJius

relates, that Augujius having once attempted to take an account of the
value and incomes of fome provinces. In order to lay a tax upon them
for the maintaining his armies, they declared, that they were refolve<i

rather to undergo the greatell hardiliips and miferies, than fuffer any
fuch thing j fo that Augujliu was forced to gtt it done privately and by
ftealth {h). Which certainly was very far from being like a publici

decree for a general tax. It is well knovm> that when ^nrinus under-
took, by Cafar's order, to raife a tax in Judea, the Jews could hardly

be prevailed upon to fubmit, and that it caufed a very great fedi-

tion (i). Tacitus informs us, that when Cappadocia was reduced to a
province, part of the country rebelled upon their being enrolled, in or-

der to be taxed [h). The emperor Chuidircs, in a fpeech to thcfenatt'^

fpeaks of enrollings as a very tickliHi point, thougli defigned only to

know the riches of the empire (/). 3. As St. Luke takes occafion of
mentioning this firft taxing, when he is fpeaking of that of ^lirin^s^

which was confined to Judea, it Is natural to iudge of the one by the

other ; and by all the *iuorld, to underftand only the whole country of
Judea^ including the Tetrarchics. This way of ipeaking; feems t©

be

{J) Tscit. Annal, hi. p. 11. Sueton. Vit.Augufb, cap. ylt.

{c) Petron, Satyr. Floriis, l.iv. p. 2. S. i. Dionyf, Halicarn.

(/) Athen. Deipnofoph. 1. i,

Ig) Dio Caffius, p. 56. Monum, Ancyr. Suet. Aug. p. r;^

(J?) Dio Gaffius, ubi fupr. *

</) Jofeph. Aniiq, l.xviii. p. i, & de Bello Jnd. Lii. p. B. A€h^ v. 37^
{k) Tacit, Aonal. kvu p»4i. (/} Grmer. Infcript, p* ^oj-.
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be very conformable to the ftile of this Evatigeiyi. TKus he tells us («),

that men's hearts fliall fail them for fear, and for looking after thofe

things which are coming on the earth (*), that is, on Jitdea, as is evi-

dent from the 23d verfe. It is alfo much more probable that when he

tells us, in another place («), that Agabus had foretold there fhould be

great dearth throughout all the world, he underftood thereby only all

judea. It is true fome hiftorians (d?) mention a famine that happened

at Rome in the time of the emperor Claudius^ but Rotne was not the whole

world ; and this dearth was neither in Egypt nor Cyprus, fmce according

to Jofephus (/>), queen Helena fent for provifions from thence to relieve

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, which were ready to perilh for want of fufte-

nance. You may obferve here, that Jofephus mentions only Jerufalemy

and therefore it may from hence be inferred that the famine was not

univerfaL This way of fpeaking was not peculiar to St. Lule^ for the

Jacred writers of the Old Tfejlament often give Judca the name of the

ijohole earth {q), which the feventy m.oft commonly render by the habitable

tvorld (r) •, and they call fo not only Juden, which was looked upon as

the earth by way of eminence, but any other country they are fpeaking

of, as St. Jerome hath obferved (x).

In the mean while, Herod-Antipas and Philip were in peaceable pof-

feflion of their Tetrarchies. As mention is often made of thefe princes

in the gofpel, it will be proper to give fome account of them. Jofephus (*)

leems not to be confiitent with himfelf, when he fpeaks of the mother

of Herod-Antipas ; he calls him fometimes the fon of Cleopatra, and at

other times of Malthace, which were two of Herod's wives \ but this is a

matter of a very little confequence to our prefent purpofe. He cannot

but very improperly be called a king [t], fnice he never was fo. Herod
had indeed in his firil 'will nominated him his fucceflbr to the kingdom

5

but he altered it afterwards, and conferred that dignity upon Archelaus^

who natwithftanding had it not. Antipas is reprefented in the New
Teilament as a very vicious prince, %uho added the death of John the

Baptift to all the evils luhich he had done {u). Jofephus gives him no bet-

ter character [x). He plainly difcovered his incontinence by marrying

Jferodias, his brother Philip's wife. It mull be obferved, by the

by, that this Philip feems not to have been the Tetrarch of Ituraa, and
fon of Cleopatra-, for, according to Jofephus {y)y he, whofe \i\ie Antipas

maried,

(w) Luke xxi. 26.

(*) T^ oIxi^iKEvV the fame word as is ufed chap, ii. p. i. See Pr. Hammond
in loc.

(«) A61S xi. 28. {0) Dio CafTius, p. 60. Sueton. Vit. Claudii, p. 18.

(/.) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xx. c. 2.

*
Oi) VnNn"^D Deut.xxix. 23. Jofli. xi. 23. Jer. i, 18. iv. 20. viil, 16,

?5xiii. 15.

(r) OWa^ivf^. Ifaiah xiii. 5. xiv. 26. &:c.

(i) Hieronym. in Efai. xiii. 5. (*) De Bello ]ud. 1. i. c, 20, 2i»

(/) Matt. xiv. 9. \u) Lukeiii. 19, 2g.

(x) Jofeph. Antiq. Jiid. 1. xix. c. 7.

\y) Id. Anti^. 1. xviii. c. 7« d? Bell, Jud. 1. i, c. 19.
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^imon, Jofephus does not indeed call this fon of MariatntiCy Philip-, but;

all the Evangelifls give that name to him^ whofe wife A?itipas married (2).

That hiftorian ftiles him only Herod the hrothtr of Herod (Antipas), by

umther mother. And therefore in the note on that place we have chofe

rather to follow the Evangelifls, who lived in thofe days, than Joftpbus^

who might eafily be miftaken in a fa£^ lo long before his time, and

befides of very little confcquence. There is certainly a vaft deal ot

confufion in the genealogies of Herod's family^ given us by Jofephus (a).

However this be, fuch a vile thing as the debauching his brother's wife,

and bafely putting away his own, which was the daughter of Aretas

king of Arabia, manifcftly fliews the character of Herod-Antipas

was but very indifferent. The death of Johi the Baptifl^ of wliich

he was the author, was a complication of crimes \ for he could

not commit this murder without great impiety, becaufe John wa»
looked upon as a prophet, and Herod himlelf ieems not to have

been ignorant of it. Hov.-ever, he was feverely and juftly punilhed

for this wickednefs : for Aretas, to revenge the injury done to his

daughter, denounced war againft Herod, and utterly routed his army :

the generality of the Jeius, if we may believe Jofephus (h), were of opi-

nion that this was a juft judgment of God upon that prince, and his

army, for the murder of John the Baptifl \ but it is doubted w^hether

this paffagc be genuine, in what year the death of Jc^m the Baptft

happened, is not well known ; but it is certain, that Jefus Chrifl had th£}i

preached a confiderable time, and done many miracles in Galilee. It

may therefore leem ftrange, that Herod-Ajitipas fhould have fo little

knowledge of what paffed in his dominions, as never to have feen Jefu^

Chrifly as the Evangelifts tell us (c). But it may be Herod was abfent

while our bleffed Saviour preached in Galilee ; accordingly JofepJjus

juakes mention of his taking a journey to Rome, before he married

Herodias. After his return from thence, he had not the fntisfadtion of

feeing Jefus ChriJi, though he was very defirous of it. This was indeed

a very fufpicious kind of curiofity in a prince, who well knew how to

difguife his ill defigns with a fair outfid^, and draw the innocent into

his fnares, as well as opprefs them by open force. Jf^i^ Chrifi was io

hit from gratifying his defire, that he went away into another place, that

he might elude and defeat the craftinefs and devices of \\\2xfox, as he

is pleafed to ftile him [d], Herod could not therefore obtain his defires

in this refpedl, till the time of our Saviours arraignment and condemn-

ation ; when Pilate knowing that Jefus wa^ a Galilean, and confe-

quently belonged to Herod's jurifdiaion, fent him to him, intending

thereby to do him a pieafure, and alfo that he might at the fame time

•get rid of the trouble of judging him. In what a ridiculous and inde-

cent manner he treated him, we are told by St. Luke, who adds, that at

thai time Pilate and Herod ivere madefriends together^ 'when before they had,

keen at enmity [e),
'

(2) Matt.xiv. 3. Markvl. 17.^ Luke iii. lo,

{a) Jofeph. Antiq, 1. xvii. c. i. {}) IcJ. ibid. I. xViii. c. 7
(*•) Luke ^iii. 8. {d) Luke xiii. 32, {e) Luke 3»ii&. 7*

The.

7-

8. rty'iz.
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The unlawful marriage which this prince contra^led with Herodtaf],

was the caufe of his ruin. For that ambitious woman, out of the pride

of her heart, not being able to bear that her brother Agrippay the fon of

Artflohulus^ and nephew of AtitipaSy fhould be advanced to the throne,

and excel her in fplendor, dignity, and power, compelled, in a manner,
her hulband to go to Rotne, and get the like honour and preferment for

himfelf {f). But Agrippa countermined him, by giving Caligula, who
was then emperor, jull reafon of fufpedling his loyalty to him {g) ; fo

that inilead of making him king, he banifhed him to Lyonsy and after-

wards to Spain. This Herod built or repaired fome cities, as Sephoris {h)y

which he named Tiberias in honour of Tiberius ; and another in Peraoy

which was by him called JuliaSy in memory of Julia the daughter of

Augujlus. He enjoyed his Tetrarchy forty-three years.

As for his brother Philips who was Tetrarch of Ituraa, and Tracho-

«;V/>, mention is made of him only in St. Luke [i). It is true that St,

Matthenv and St. Mark {k) fpeak of one Philips the brother of Herod y

but, as hath been already obferved, Jofephus gives us reafon to doubt,

whether this was Philip the Tetrarch, or another Herod, that had alfo the

name of Philip {/). This hiftorian reprefents Philip as a meek, juft,

and peaceable prince ; and therefore Jefus Chrijl was wont to retire

into his dominions, in order to fecure himfelf againft the infults and
attacks of the Jeios [in). He alfo built or beautifyed and enlarged fom-e

cities, as Paneas for inftance, to which he gave the name of Cafarea («),

(and which is commonly called defarea Philippi (o), that it may there-

by be diilinguiflied from another defarea or Turris Stratonis, which lay

on the fea-coaft ;) Bethfaida was likewife enlarged by him, and named
"Julias. He reigned thirty-feven years ; and as he died without iflue,

Tiberius annexed his dominions to Syria. It remains now to give fome;

account of the grandfons of Herod the Great, as far as is requifite for

the underftanding of fome parts of the New Teftament.

f^r . yf r Aristobulus, who was put to death by his fa-

mention is made in the Acts of the Apoftles and the

hiftory of Jofephus., The firll of them was Agrippa furnamed the Great,

the fon of Mariamne, a princefs of the Afmonaan race : to him Caligula

gave the kingdom of Judea, Idum^a, and Sajnaria, with the Tetrarchy of

Afitipas, which was approved of and confirmed by the emperor Claudius,

who moreover added to his dominions the territories which had belonged

to Philip (p). TJiis is the fame Agrippa who in the Acis is named Herod

the king [q), and who, to pleafe the Jews, killed James the fon of Zebedee

with the fword, and call St. Peter into prifon. Like his grandfather,

he was cruel, effeminate, and impious ; and he met alfo with the fame

unhappy end, for he was fmitten by the hand of God for his crimes (r).

After

(/) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 9. (g) Id. Ibid.

{/?) Jofeph. Antiq, 1. xviii. c. 3. (0 Luke iii. i.

(y^) Matth. XIV. 3. Mark vi. 17. (/) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 6.

{m) Id. Ibid. («) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 3. {a) Matth, xvi, 13.

Ip) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xyiii. c. 9'. & de Bell. Jud. 1, ii. c, 3.

(j)A^sxiui, (r) Ibid. c. 23*
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After his death, which occafioned great joy to all his people, Juclea be-

came again a pro/ince to the Roman empire, and was governed by Cuf-
pidius Fadus ; the fon of Agrippa being then too young to be entrufted

with the government of a kingdom (j). The other fon of Ariftobulus

was Herod king of Chalcis, commonly known by the name of Claudius's

favourite ; from whom he obtained the privilege of chuiing and de-
pofing the high-priefls (/), together with the charge of the temple^

and the holy treafure-, though, in other rcfpe6ts, he had no manner of
authority or power in Judea. We find no mention at all of him in

fcripttire.

After thedcceafe of Herod kingof Chalcis, Agrippa the Younger, the
fon of Agrippa the Great, was put in pofTeffion of that little kingdom

;

the fituation whereof, hiftorians are not well agreed about. The mod
probable opinion is, that it lay between Libanus and Antilibanus. To
this prince was likewife committed the keeping of the temple, the holy

treafure, and the priefAy garments. Before this Agrippa it was that

St. Paul made that noble defence for himfelf which we read in

the xxvith cha'pter of the A6is of the Apoflles ; where he is always ftiled

king^ either upon the account of his being king of Chalets, as he actually

was, or elfe becaufe he had a great power in Judea, though he was
not invefted with the fupreme authority, iince we find that it was in

the hands of governors appointed by the Romans, as Feftus, Felix, Albi-
'

nus, and Geffius Florus(«j. The laft of whom was the occafion of thofe

grievous difturbances and troubles in that province, which in the end
proved the caufe of its total ruin and defl:ru6tion. Agrippa is well
known in hiftory by his criminal, or, at leaft, his too free converfation,

with Berenice, the daughter of Agrippa the Great, and confequently his

own fifter, which before had been the wife oi Herod king of Chalcis, his

uncle, and was after married to Polemo king of Cilicia [x), whom {he
foon forfook, being drawn away by her immoderate and exceffive luft.

This is the fame with him in the A6i:s of the Apoftles {y). Agrippa
was the laft king of Herod's race. In what year he died is uncertain j

Some imagine that he lived till the time of Trajan. Thus much we
know, that he furvived his country, and endeavoured to prevent the

fall of it by his wife counfels, and prudent abminiftration (z). But the
time appointed for the deftru£fion of that impenitent people wis come ;

they were now become their own enemies, contriving, as they did,

their own ruin, by repeated feditions, and continual revolts.

Thus have v/e brought down the hiftory of Herod and his pofierity,

to the downfall of the Jewifli commonwealth, which happened in the
70th year of the Chriflian asra, and 40 years after it had been foretold
by Jefus Chrift.

To finifh the account of the ftate of th^e.'Jewifh Of thofe fe\rs who
nation as far as it relates to the New Teftament, were diiperfedin leve-

it will be necelTary to fpeak of the Jews that were ral parts of the world,

difperfed in feveral parts of the earth. There were great numbers of

them
(i) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xix. c. 7. (/) Id. ibid. 1. xx. c. i,

[u) Jofeph. Antiq. 1, xx. c. 8, 9. (a) Id. ibid. c. 5.

(7) Adls XXV. 13, (%) Jofeph. de Bcllo Jud. 1. li. p. ,17, & 24.
Vol. hi. I
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them in Greece, and all the other parts of the Roman Empire, which had
at that time no other bounds, but thofe of the then known world. It

is of the Jdivs difperfed among the Gentiles^ that the Jews ofjerufalem

fpeak, in the fevcnth chapter of St John's gofpel {a). Jefus Chrift like-

wife feems to allude to them, when he faith, he hath yet other Jheep [b) ;

without excluding neverthelels the Gentiles, who were alfo to enter into

his fheepfold, or to be admitted into his church. Let this be as it will,

foipe of the difperfed Jews were met together from all parts of the

"woild at Jcrulalem on the day of Pentecoft, after our Saviour's afcen-

iion (t). It was then the critical time, in which the Jews openly pro-

felled they \vere in expectation of the coming of the Meffiah. God
moreover ordered it fo, (that they fliould now be at Jerufalem) to the

intent that the miraculous effufion of the Holy Gholf might be made
known to all nations, in order to convince them of the divine rnijjion of

Jefus Chriil, and the truth of the Chriftian religion.

To thele difperfed Jews it was that St. James and St. Peter wrote

their epifllc? ; the former to thofe of the twelve tribes -which were fcatter-

ed throughout the world ; the latter to thofe in particular that were in

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Alia, and Bithynia. We may judge of the

prodigious number of them by what k'ng Agrippa the Elder wrote to

the emperour Caligula, to dilTuade him from letting up the ftatue of

Jupiter in Jerufalem, and from ordering that he himfelf Ihould bewor-
ihipped there as a god (i). '' Jerufalem, faith he, is the metropolis not
** only of Judea, but of many other colonies that h. ve been planted from
*' thence. In the iieighbouring parts there are abundance of them, as

«' in ^gypt, Phoenicia, Upper and Lower Syria, Pamphylia, Cilicia, and
<< feveriil parts of Afia, as far as Bithynia and Pentus : And {q in Europe,
«^ ThcfTaly, Boeotia, Macedonia, ^Etoiia, Athens, Argos, Corinth, and the

<* better part of Peioponnefus. And not only the continent, but the

** illands alfo of moft eminent note, are filled with Jewilh plantations ; as

<«. Eubsea, Cyprus, Crete; to fay nothing of thofe beyond the Euphrates."

Thefe words of Philo give a great light to the fecond chapter of the

A6ts. And that the cafe was the fame even in the time of Jofephus,

appears from the fpeech which Agrippa the Younger made to the Jews,

with a defign to perfuade them not to engage in a w^ar againft the Ro-
mans -, where, among other arguinents, he offers this, that " the Jews^
•* who were Jcattercd over the face of the whole earthy would be involved in

*' their ruin (i)." Thefe difperlions of the Jews were owing to parti-

cular occafions and caufes (/), but they were undoubtedly the effeft of

the wonderful wifdom of God, who thereby gave the Apoftles an op-

portunity of preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, becaufe the Jews, who
were mixed wi h, and rtlided among them, profelTed to be in expecta-

tion of the Meffiah. It cannot moreover be quellioned, but that this

difpcrlion

{a) Johnvii. 35. {h) Id. x. 16. (c) Ads ii. 5, S^c.

(^d) Vid. Philoiris Legationem ad Caium, p. 16.

(f) Jofeph. dc Bello Jud. 1. ii. c. 16.

{J) You may fee an account of the feveral difperlions of the Jews, and

the caufes and occafions of them, in the famous Mr. Bafnage's hiitory of

tlie Jews.
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^ifperfion did very much contribute towards the prefervlng the body of

^he Jewifh nation, as a lafting monument of the truth of Chriitianity ;

fince very few of them furvived their country, and, fuch as then re-

mained, were almoft entirely deftroyed and cut off by the emperor

Adrian afterwards.

Having given an account of the Jewifli nation, properly Concerning

fo called, it will not be amifs to give an abftratSt of the the Samari-

hiftory of the Samaritans, who were a branch of the Jews, tans.

and of whom mention is often made in the New Teftament. The Sa-

maritans were fo called from Samaria {g)^ which formerly was the capi-

tal of a country of the fame name, as it was alfoof the kingdom of the

ie7i tribes : Omri king of ifrael, by whom it was built, gave it that name,

becaufe he bought the hill, on which it ftood, of one Semer or Samar (/;).

One would be apt to think, by what Jofephus fays, that Samaria and

Sichem were one and the fame city, lince that hiftorian places Sichem on

mount Gerizim, and calls it the capital of the Samaritans (/). But the

moft exaft Geographers make Samaria and Sichem to have been two
different cities. This being of little moment, we fliall fpend no time

in examining it. What is certain is this, that Sichem is the fame with

Sichar in the gofpel (k) ; the alteration of the name being occafioned,

either by changing the letter M into an 7?, agreeably to the different

dialects of the Jews, and Samaritans, as the learned have obferved ;

or elfe by way of reproach, becaufe the Hebrew word Sichar, ac-

cording as it is written and pointed, fignifies feveral fcandalous and ig-

nominious things, VIZ. a liar, mercenary^ drunkard^ fepuLhre. We have

fpoken already of the JchiJ'm of the ten tribes, which was the firft rife of

the extreme averfion the Jews had for the Samaritans, Samaria being the

metropolis of the kingdom of Ifrael, and fet up, in a manner, as a rival

to Jerufalem. Samaria flood firm, for a confiderable time, againft the

repeated and violent aflaults of Benhadad king of Syria ; but was, at laft,

entirely deflroyed by Salmanefer king of Affyria, when he carried away
the ten tribes captive (/). It feems, neverthelefs, to have rifen again ouC

of its ruins, fmce we read that the Samaritans got leave from Alexander

the Great, to build a temple upon mount Gerizim [m)^ becaufe from
thence had been pronounced the bleilings annexed to the obfervance of

the law of A4ofes («). It became fubjed to the kings of Egypt or Syria,

till it was befieged and taken by Johannes Hyrcanus, the liigh-priifl of

the Jews {0) ; who defaced and laid it waHe to that degree, that (to ufe

Jofephus's {p) words) " there was not the leaft mark left of any build-

" ing that had ever been there." It was afterwards wholly rebuilt, and

conliderably enlarged by Herod the Great, who gave it the name of

Sebafte, that is, Augufta, and who built therein a temple in honour of

Csfar

{g) I Kings xvi. 24. & 2 Kings xxiii. 19.

(ij) I Kings, ubi fupra. The Hebrew name of it is Sc^.omeron.

(/) Jofeph Antiq. 1. 11. fub linem. {k) John iv. 5.

(/) 2 Kings xvii. (w) Anno 3668. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 1 r. c, 8.

(«) Dent. xi. 29. xxvii. 12. {0) Anno 3S69.

\p) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xiii. iS,
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Csefar Auguftns [q), Laftly, as it was united with the kingdom of Ju
dea, it became with it a province of the Roman empire.

"rhe origin of the Samaritans is well known ; and the account which

the fcripiure gives us of it is undoubtedly to be preferred before that

which we meet with in the Samaritan Chronicle (r), for this is manifeftly

a new-fangled and fpurious work, and therefore deferves no crediti.

Jofephus agrees in this particular with the fac'red writings (j).

The Samaritans were a mixture of fuch Jews as remained in the land,

%vhen \\\Q ten tribes were carried away captive j or of thofe that after-

wards returned thither upon feveral occafions ; as likewife of thofe ido-

latrous people, which were tranfi^lanted thither by Salmanefer, and are

known by the general name of Cuth^eans (/). 77;^y^ brought tlieir gods

along with them, and highly provoked the true and great God to indig-

nation againft them for the worfhip they paid to thefe idols ; whereupon

God, to punifh them for their idolatry, and to keep the reft of the inha-

bitants from following their example, fent lions among them, which de-

voured feveral of them. But they having been informed (as Jofephus (u)

tells us) by an oracle, that this punifhment, which he calls a plague,

was brought upon them, becaufe they did not worfhip the true God ;

they fent commillioners to the king of Aflyria, with a petition, that he

would be pleafed to fend them fome of the pricfts that were carried

av/ay captive vvith the ifraelites, to teach them the worfhip of the true

God, whom they called the Gcd of the land. Which having been

granted, they ceafed to be infefted with lions, but continued ftili to be

idolaters ; fearing the Lord, andfervlng zviihal their graven images. Thus
there came to be among the Samaritans a mixture of religions as w^ell as

of nations. It cannot exactly be determineci how far the ancient inha-

bitants of Samaria were concerned in this way of worfhip; but it is

very probable, that they embraced the religion of their conquerors, as

people are naturally apt to do {x). And that even before this time they

had not been entirely free from idolatry, as is plain from Jeroboam's

golden calves (;?), and the fcriptures reproaching them upon th^t fcore.

What helped moreover to fpread the infection, was their neighbour-

hood to Syria, the kings whereof had great power in Samaria (z). It

is however generally fuppofed that their worlhip was reformed by Ma-
nafleh, whom Sanballat made high-prieft of the temple of Gerizim {a).

At leafl it is certain that Manafieh, who was the brother of Jaddus the

high-prieft of the temple at Jerufalem, was very zealous for the law of

Mofes, though he had married a ftrange woman. Jofephus tells us

that feveral Jews, whofe cafe was the fame with ManaiTeh's, with-

drew to Gerizim ; from whence we may infer, that, bating thefe mar-

riages, they obferved in other refpedls the law of Mofes. He further

teilifies, that the Samaritans kept t^Qjabbatical year, and dcfired of Alex-

ander

{q) Jofeph. Antiq. xv. 12. Zc de Bello Jud. 1. i. c. 16.

(7-) Reland. Differt. de Samarit. p. 14, 17.

{s) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 9. c. 14. {t) 2 Kings xvii.

{u) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. ix. 14. {x) z Kings xvij. 29, &C.

t^) I Kiigs xii. 28. (2) Reland de Samarita* p. 6, 7.

{a) Jof. Antiq. 1. xi. c, 8. 7
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aoder the Great that they might be exempted from paying tribute that

year j becaulc they could neither reap, til!, nor low [b). St. Chryfoftom,

who might pollibly have received it from tradition, fays, in his

xxxth homily on St. John, that in procefs of time the Samaritans forfook

idolatry, and ferved the true God. But it is piain from hiftory that

their worfliip w^as far from being entirely free from idolatry (<:). Their
temple was dedicated to Jupiter of Greece in the time of Antioehus Epi-

phanes. And even, if we may believe Jofephus, they folemnly abjured

their religion, in a letter which they wrote to that king in order to

avert from themfelves the terrible calamities vyhich were by him brought

on the Jews, pretending they were orighially Sidonians, and that they

looked upon the obfervance of the Mojaick Ic^w as a crime, moreover

ftiling Antiochus a God. But it may be queftioned whether Jofephus is

abfolutely to be depended upon in this matter ; at leaft if we judge o^

him by other Jewifo authors, who have, upon all occafions, made it

their bufinefs to cry down the Samaritans, as a pack of idolaters. How-
ever this be, as the perfecution of Antiochus did not continue long, they

might repent of • this their fhameful diiTembling, and return to the

worfhip of the true God. Neverthelefs one would he apt to conclude

from thefe words of our Saviour to the woman of Samaria, ye worjhip ye

know not what (d), that the faith of the Samaritans was neither grounded

upon clear evidence, nor their worfliip fo pure as it ought to have been.

The which would be no wonder at all, confidering the flrange mixture

before obferved; but in the coir:me?it en this place it will be made ap-

pear, that our Saviour's words will admit of another fenfe. In the

mean time, thefe four things may he inferred from this paliage in St.

John's gofpel concerning the Samaritans, i. That the Samaritans did at

that time call themfelves the pojierity of Jacob {e) ; which inclines one
to entertain a favourable opinion of their religion and worjhip. 2. That
they profelfed to be in expe6lation of the Melfiah (/) ; vA\\q\\ was one
of the chief Articles of the Jewjfli faith. 3. That Jufus Chrift found
them well difpofed to embrace Chriftianity, before it appears he had

wrought any miracles among them, which, had they been idolaters,

would fcarce have happened [g). Belides, our Saviour's fojourning

with them fa long as he did, is a good argument that they w^ere not

fuch. 4. That they looked upon the temple of Gerizim as the only place

where tnen ought to tvorjhip.

If the Samaritans had known or received all the books of the Old.

Teftament, they could not pofhbly have been ignorant that Jerufaiem

was the only place God had chofen and appointed for the perforlnance

of his worfhip. Perhaps, the reafon why they reje£^ed all ih^ facrcd

writings, except the five books of Mofes, and it may be thofe of Jofnua
and Judges, was, that they found theiem all their pretenfions, which
they alledged in favour of their temple on mount Gerizia), abfolutely

condemned and overthrown. Though their hatred and avcrfion to the

Jews

{h) Id. ibid. (c) Id. 1. xii. c. 7.

{d) John iv. 22. (r) Ibid. v. 12.

(/) Ibid. V. 25. Ig) Ibid. v. 42.
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Jews was the true caufe of their adhering To obflinately to Gerizim, ye'

they alledged fome fpecious pretences for what they did. They pleaded*

in their defence, the ^/^Vt^j that were pronounced on mount Gerizim

on the faithfu) ohfervers of the law. Moreover they found in their

Pentateuch, that Jofhua built an altar on the fptne mount after the blef-

fin8;s were pronounced, whereas in the Hebrew the altar is faid to be

trcdied on mount Ebal (/;). This fuppoled altar of Jofhua, they pre-

tend, was afterwards converted into a temple ; and fo by a fabulous

tradition they have afcribed to their temple on mount Gerizim a much
greater antiquity than that of Solomon's; which Jeroboam had induced

them to forfake, by ered^ing an altar at Dan, and another at Betbel, the

][itter of which places was apt to create reverence not only by its name,

which ficrnines the houfe of God^ but tfpecially upon account of the vi-

iion which Jacob was there honoured with (/'). The Samaritans, not

fatisfied with aflerting their temple to have been buiitby Jofnua, endea-

voured to render mount Gerizim ftill more venerable, by affirming that

the twelve patriarchs were buried there (^), and that Abraham was met

there by Melchifedech (/) ; applying to it what the Jews fay of Jerufalem.

The contefts and difputes between the Jews and Samaritans aliout their

temples rofe to the greatelt degree imaginable. Jofephus relates that

they can^e to that height at Alexandria [m), that Ptolemy Philometor king

cf Egypt was forced to take the matter into his own cognizance, who
accordingly appointed advocates on both fides, the one to fpeak in de-

fence of the temple of Jerufalem, and the others of that of Samaria.

The king was prevailed upon to decide the cafe in favour of Jeru-

falem, and the Samaritan advocates were condemned to death for having

fo wretchedly defended their caufe.

(n) The difference between the Jews an^ Samaritans in point of reli-

gion may be reduced to thefe three heads : (For we are not to believe

all the fcandahus fcories, which are by the Jews laid upon them in this

refpedl: ;) i. That they looked upon the temple of Gerizim as the only-

place which God was pleafed to be vi^orfliipped in, and as the center of

true religion. 2. That they received none other fcriptures but the

Pentateuch, that is, the five books of Mofes, rejecSling all the other books

of the Old Teftament, excepting perhaps the books of Jofliua and Judges,

which they alfo acknowledged, but would not allow to be of the fame

authority as the Pentateuch. 3. That their worfhip had fome tindture

of paganifm, and of the opinions of the nations with whom they con-

verfcd. But it is very probable it was reformed in the timeof Jefus

Chnfl. The Jews indeed and fome ancient Chriffian writers, confound-

{Jd) Dcut. xxvii. 4. To reconcile the greater veneration to mount

Gerizim and their place of worlliip thereon, they have been guilty of a very

great prevarication in corrupting the text (here quoted) for they hav^

nade a facrilegious change in it, and inikad of mount Ebal have put mount

Gerizm, tiie better to lerve their caufe by it. Dr. Piidcaux, Connect. Tart u
Buck 6. ad Ann. 40;.

(/) Gen. ;.xvni. 16, 17. {k) Epiil. Samar. ad Scahg. p. 126.

(/) Eultb bia-p. Evangel, ix. 17. (;;i) Jofeph. Ant. 1. xiii» c. 6.

\ri) bee Dr. Pi.d.aux/Cjnn. Part, i. B. 6. fub finem.'
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ing them with the Sadducees, have accufed them of denying the refur^

re(^ion of the dead and the immortality of the foul (5), but this accufa

tion is fo far from being proved, that it plainly appears by their chronicle^

thefe do6lrines vi'ere firmly held and certainly believed among them, a^

learned cri ticks have obfrved {p). The Samaritans are Aill in being,

and profefs to be more ftri£l and exa61: obfervers of the law of Moles
than the Jews themfelves. Some of them are to be found in Egypt,

Syria, Paleftine, and other parts of the Eaft. What their religious tenets

and notions are^ may be feen in feveral letters which they have wrote

to fome learned men in Europe, and which have been colle6ied in one
volume {q).

There is no necefhty of aggravating or multiplying the errors of the

Samaritans, to account for the extreme averfion which the Jews hnd for

them. That it actually was fo, is undeniably manifefl: from hiftory.

The fon of Sirach ranks x)[\QfooiiJh inhabitants of Sichem^ that is, the Sa-

maritans, amongft thofe whom his foul abhorred, and reckons them
among the nations which were moft deteftable to the Jews (r) : If the

Jews hated the Samaritans, the Samaritans were even with them, as is plain

from the gofpel. JefusChrifi: going oneday through a village or Samaria,

the inhabitants would not receive hiiriy becaufe his face was as though he would
go to Jerufalem (j). The way from Ualilee to Judea being through the

country of the Samaritans, they often exercifed ads of hoftility againft

the Galileans, and offered them feveral afFronts and injuries, when they

were going up to the folemn feafts at Jerufalem. Of which there is a
very remarkable inftance in Jofephus, viz. That in the time of the em-
peror Claudius, the Samaritans made a great flaughter of the Galileans,

as they were travelling to Jerufalem, through one of the villages of Sama-
ria [t) , The fame thing is alfo evident from what the woman of Sa-
maria, or rather St. John, in a parenthefiSy fays 5 to wit. That the Jews
have no dealings with the Samaritans [u)» Commentators are not in-

deed agreed about the nature and extent of the dealings, or communi-
cation here mentioned. Some think that thefe words contain only an
exaggeration^ which, as they imagine, ought to be reftrained to their not

joining together in religious performances ; not intermarrying
-^ avoiding eating

and drinking together-, never making ufe of one another s utenfls j but not

to all manner of civil intercourfe. Others, on the contrary, find ia

them a diminution^ or mevfis ; as if by them it had been intended to ex-
prefs the greatcfl: averiion imaginable, even to the not aiking or giving

one anothfM- a glafs of water. The words may llkewife be looked upon
as an ironical laying; as if the woman, out of an ill-natured joy and
fatisfadlion to find a Jew forced to beg a little water of her, fhould have
infulted over him tor a6fing inconfillently in this refpedf, with the

hatred which his countrymen had for the Samaritans. Whatever fenfe

you

(^) See Dr. Prideaux, ibid. (/») Reland ubi fupra, p. 30.

{^) Under the title of Antiqultat. Ecclei". Orient, Londini 16B2. 8°., Sec
alfo Bafnage, Hiitoire des Juifs, Torn. v. Pritii Introducl. in Lect, N,
Teilam.

(r) Ecclu?. L. 26. (j) Luke ix. 52, 53^,

\t) Joleph, Antic[. I. xx. c. 5, («) John iv. 9.
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you put upon them, it amounts to the lame ; that is, to fhew that there

was a mutual antipathy between the two nations. It appears from the

eighth chapter of 6t. John's gofpel, that the moft opprobrious

name the Jews thought they could give our Saviour, was, to call

him a Samaritan {x). And it was undoubtedly for fear of creating

in them a prejudice againft his do6lrine, that he ordered his difciples

not to enter into any city of the Samaritans (y), till they had preached in

Judea-.For, in the main, that great lover of fouls had the falvaiionof

the Samaritans as much at heart, as that of the J"Vvi;, aud they were in-

deed equally delerving of that favour, as is manifeft from feverctl places

in the g-olpel.

This inveterate hatred begun with the fchifm of Jeroboam. Though
it was exceeding great, yet certainly it was very ill-grounded : for if they

hated one another upon the account of their religion or morals^ they were
inexrufable, fi nee they were both alike very much corrupted; as may
be inferred fr(>m the threatnings which the prophets denounced againft

them upon this account, and from Jeremiah in particular (z). Befides,

the revolt of the ten tribes, inftead of creatins: fuch an extreme hatred

and averfion for them in the tribe of Judah, as we find it did, fhould in

re.dity have humbled and covered them with confufion, lince this was
brought upon them as a juft punifl^ment for their manifold iniquities.

And hflly, the extraordinary care God was pleafed to take of lending

from time to time his prophets to the ten tribes (a)-, and the fatherly

tendernefs and afFe£tion which he expreffed in feveral places, when
fpeaking of them, ought to have taught them to look upon one ancthei*

as brethren.

'1 he hatred of the Jews againft the Samaritans was very much in-
creafed by the oppontion thefe Lift made againft the former, on their
return from the Babylonifli captivity, both in the rebuilding of the tem-
ple, and the repairing of the v^alls of Jerufalem (b). As on the other
hand, the building of the temple on mount Gerizim ferved very much
to fvvell the Samaritans with arrogance and pride (e), and to raife the
jealoufy of the Jews ; fo that the feuds and animofities between them
became fiercer than ever (d). Infomuch, that Hyrcanus, the grandfon
of Mattathia.s, was prompted at laft utterly to dcftroy Samaria and the
temple of Gtrizim, as has been already ihewn. The Samaritans, for their
pait, were jikewife very induftrious in (bowing their anger and reient-
ment upon all occafions. As they did once (for inftancej when a few
years after the birth of Jefus Chrift, they ftrewed the temple of Jerufalem
with dead men's bones, to defile and pollute it {e). Lefs plauiiblc pre-
tences than thefe have often been known to breed an irreconcilable
hatred between two nations.

(a-) Jolmviii.48. {y) Matt. X. 5:. Lukex. 33.
(s) Jcrem. xlii. u, 12, xxiii. i^ {a) Jerem. xxxi. 20. Hofea xi. 8*
{h) Ezra iv. • (r) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xi. 2. 4.
{d) Id. 1. Xlii. 18, ^r) icj. 1, _^viji^

Of
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Of the religious ftate of the Jezvs.

HA y.^NG fpoken of tbe^ external and ^^ ^^^^ j^^,^,j^^ ^^^^
/>c;///;r«/ ftate of the Jews, it will now be

^loniesin gen.ia!.
proper to take a view of their rengion. As the

Jewilh church was a type of the Chriftian, it is worth while to have a

thorough knowledge of its cerermnies- When any one confiders the

ceren-ionial law in itfelf, without refl ,6ling upon the ftate and circurn-

ftanccs of the people lor whom u uas cr.lculated, there is lomething iii

it that appears, at tirft fight, (hocking and uuiiccountablc toluim.in rea-

fon. But upon a clofer exannination, and efpecially by the help of that

light which the golpel affords, it will appear, on the one band, to have

been fo excellently adapted to the necejfuies of thofe for whom it

was inifituted, and 'on the other, to be fuch an exa6f repreiencation of

things future, that the wifdom of its author cannot be fufficiently ad-

mired. The ceremonial law may be laid to have had rwo objects^ a

nearer and a more remote one. The proximate or nearer objeot were the

children of Ifrael, to whom God gave ir, to diflinp;ui(h them trom the

reft of the world, and make them his peculiar people {a) . As they had

been very prone to idolatry in Egypt, and had fince difcovered a very

great hankering after it, there was r^eed of a ftrong barrier to keep them

off from fo pernicious a bent and difpofuion. And accordingly this was

the end of the ceremovat hw^ as might eafdy be fhewn, ifir was proper

to do it here. It cannot be doubted but that each of thefe laws had fome

other particular views ; but it is certain that this was the chief deiign and

inteniion of the legiflator in giving them, as hath been proved by ibme

learned writers (b).

But belides this end and defign, which related dlre£^ly to the people of

Jfratl^ the New Teftament lays before us a view rr.ore exleiiiive, and

more worthy of the Supreme Being: it teaches us that tlie law was a

Jhadow of things to come^ a fchuol-mofter to bnng us unto Chriji (f), and

that Jefus Chrift was the accompli fiiip.ent, the fubflance, and the end of

the law. So that chriftianity may be looked upon as the key of that

law, and, as it were, an apology for the law-giver againft the ohjedtions

that may be advanced againft it. Whoever hath read the New Tefla-

ment, cannot deny, but that befides the plain and literal fcnfe, this lavir

admitted alfo of a myjlical or allegorical one, which was reckoned muck^
more fublime than the literal. Though therefore thefe words of ouk

Saviour, 1 am not come to dejhoy the law^ but to fufl it (d)^ ought chiefly^

to be underftood of the moral law, which he was then fpeaking of,

yet this is not the full and adequate meaning of them. For it is plain

from the following verfe, that by that law which he faid he was come to

fulfil,

{a) JoHi. xxxiv. 14. Ezek. xxiii. 2. 8. 21,

{b) Particularly by Dr. Spencer.

(c) Rom. X. 4. Gal. iii. 24. Coloff, ii, 8, 17, Heb. x. I,

{d) Matth. v. 17.

7
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fulfil we ought tounderftand the whole body of the law both tmral'&vA

ieremoriial^ and the pro,nhecies relating to the Mefiiah. Thus likewifcj

when {"peaking of himfelf, he faid to the ]q\\'s Dejiroy this temple (^), he

thereby intimated to them tliat he was the true temple of God, of which

theirs was only a figure \ that he was the only true expiatory facrifice,

without which there could be no remifiion of lin, and confequently that

he was the Mefliah whom they expe^ed. For this reafon it was, that

ijt. John faid. The law ivas given by Mofes^ but grace and truth came by

Jcfus Chrijl (/) J that is, our bleffed Redeemer was the reality and fub-

jftance of what the ceremonial law was only a Ihadow and faint re-

prefentation.

This typical way of reafon ing is moftly ufed by St. Paul in his epijiles,

and efpecially in that to the Hebrews. And it may very reafonably be
fuppofed that the method he hath followed in applying the Jewifh cere-

monies to Jefus Chrifl: and the Chriftian religion was familiar 10 the Jews,
lince he takes it for granted and argues from them, as from truths ge-

nerally owned and received ; though fome pafiages in the epijile to the

Hebrews may now feem to be very hard and oblcure to us that are not

accuftomed to fuch a way of reafoning, it is very probable that they were
plain and intelligible to thofe whom it was at firfl direfted to. Upon
the whole, it is certain, that whoever rejects and condemns abfolutely

all typical realoning, doth manifefily depart from the end and defign of

the law, and contradiits Chrift and his Apoftles.

But if it be a very great rafhnefs to cenfure and find fault with the

tf//^^or/V^/ interpretations which the /<7<:?W writers of the New Teftament
hath given of leveral parts ot the Old, it is on the other hand of a per-

nicious confequence to give too much fcone to one's fancy in this par-

ticular, and to find types and allegories every where. Some authors have

long ago complained of the exceffive liberty which fome of the fathers

have taken in turning the whole Bible into allegory. St. Jerome, for in-

fl-ance, who was himfelf a noted allegorijiy accufed Origen of departing

from the truth of fcriptur'e hijhry, arid of delivering his own inventions

and witty conceits for facraments of the Church (g), i. e, for elTcntial parts

of the chriftian religion ; and St. Bafil compared fuch as gave into the

allegorical \\2^y , to thofe men that endeavour to make their own concep-
tions and whimfical dreams become lubfervient to their private interefts

or fyftems.

1 he defign of thefe allegorical writers was, as they pretended, to give

mankind a more exalted notion of rhe holy fcriptures-, but they did not

confider that they brought in at the fame time a very bad precedent

;

for this way of reafoning; proved afterwards a great difiervice to true re-

ligion;
\\\Q Jchool-men^ treading in the ffeps of the fathers, had recourfc

to allegories^ in order to make out and confirm fome odd opinions, and
unCiCccuntable ceremonies, which were no way countenanced by the word
of God. Our firft reformers therefore, and after them feveral learned

proteflant

(f) John W. 19. (/) John i, 17.

(j;^-) ingeniuQi tacit Eccleliae Sacramcnta. Hieron (de Ori^. Locju.) Com-
mentar. in £iai.
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p'otefiant divines (/>), have very juftly obferved what pernicious conle-

quences fuch a method as this niuii inevitably be attended with, fince

it renders the only rule o{ chrtjVian faith equivocal and ambiguous-^ and

makes it as capable of as many fenfcs as the fruitful fancy and copious

invention of fuperftitious men are able to frame. It mull indee.d be

owned, that the immoderate ufe of allegories^ which hath been in fa-

ihion for a long time, and is not yet out of date in fome places, de-

flrcys the very "lubftance of all true religion, and y^z^W divinity. By

means of them, holy fcriptures become a mere quibble, or at beft, a

perpetual riddle, which will admit of as many different folutions and

meanings, as there are perfons to read them : this fliamefuUy betrays

and expofes them to the fcorn and contempt of profane and unbelieving

perfons and to the reproaches and infults of hereticks. Moreover, fup-

pofing this allegorical way of expounding fcripture to be tlie beft, or the

only'^rue one, then what occalion was there, that God (in order to

adapt himfelfto the capacities of his rational creatures) fhould reveal his

will by the miniftry of men, if quite another fenfe is to be put upon the

facred writings, than what the words naturally convey to one's mind.

Befides, it would be entirely needle.s to learn the original languages,

in which the Old and New Teftament are written, or to get an infight

into the cuftoms and manners of the Hebrews ; if, in order rightly to

explain the holy fcriptures, nothing more was requifite, than arftrong

and lively imagmation, and to hll one's head with airy and rnetaphyfical

notions. There is, in fhcrt, no one thing in the world, though never

fo out of the wav, or fo contradidory in itfelf, but what may 1^ re-

prefented as countenanced by the facred writings, with the help of

forced and unnatural types; efpecially, if a maxim laid down by lome

divines be true. That the words ofjcriptiire me^m every thi^ig they are capable

offignifying. By this maxim, the glorious objeds which the word of

God fets before us, to exercife our faith and piety, will be banifhed, in

order to make room for empty trifles, and vain fubtilties ; which may

indeed amufe and divert the 'mind, but can never afford any folid in-

ftruaion, or hfting fatisfadion. Moft of the fads, upon which the

truth of our religion depends, will be converted into types ^nd prcphe-

aes. The duties of morality will be allegorlz^:d into ?nyjleries, which me-

thod the corrupted heart of man will readily clofe in with, as more re-

concilable with its depraved appetites.
. r !_ J u

Hence it is evident there is a neceffity of fettmg fome bounds to the

tnyfiical way of explaining fcripture; and of our being fparing and cau-

tious in the ufe ot allegorizes. For this reafon, it will not be improper

to lay down here fome general rules and dired'ons concerning this mat-

ter. Firft, then, we ought never to put a my/tiial or alle^cri:al fenle

upon a plain pafi'age, whole meaning is obvious and natural, unkfs it

be evident from fome other part of fcripture, that the place is to be un-

derftood in a double fcnfe. For inftance, St. Paul teaches us that the

law was ajhadow cf things to come, that it w^s a fchool-majhr to bring men

(/;) Luther, Calvin, Sixtinus Amama, Scaliger, Amyraldiis, Dr._„ Hall,

Dr. Mills.
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io Chr'ijl (/) ; we mud therefore, without any' hefitation, acknowledge

that the ceremonial law in general, was 'a type of the myfieries revealed in

the gofpel. We muft pafs the fame judgment upon the brazen ferpetit

^

which i^ofes lifted up in the wilderncfs, and which our hlefied Re-
deemer 'makes a type and embletn of his own crucifixion [k) ; as likewife

on Jonas's being three days^ and three nights^ in the whale's belly (/), which

he Tikewife reprefents as a figure of his own death and refurredlion.

There are alfo abundance oi types in the epiftle to the Hebrews, which

therefore ought to be received as fuch. But it is rafti (not to fay worfe)

to feek for types and allegories^ where there are not the leaft marks of

any ; and that too, by running counter to the plain and literal meaning

of fcripture, and very often to common fen^e. Should not the prudence

and motleration of Chrift and his Apofties in this refpe6l be imitated ? Is

it not pretending to be wifer than they were, to look for myjieries,

where they defigned none ? how unreafonable is it to lay an ufelefs

weight OQ the confciences of chriftians ; and to bear down the true and

revealed, under the unwieldy burden of traditional myfterles. Secondly,

We muft not only be careful not to encreafe the number of typeSy but

alfo not to carry a type too far, but confine ourfelves to the relation,

which evidently appears between the type and antitype. In a type^ every

circumftance is far from being typical^ as in a parable there are feveral

incidents, which are not to be confidered as parts of the parable^ nor

infifted upon as fuch. Complaints have long ago been made, that un-

der pretence that the tabernacle of Mofes was a figure of the Churchy or

of Heaven^ even the very boards and nails of it have been converted into

types.

What v^e havefaid concerning /j'/'^j, may be applied to allegories. But

it muft be obfe-.ved that there is this difference between them {in) 5

that a type confifts in Jo?ne a6lion or event^ dcfigned to be the figure or

figrioffome other \ as the braxon Jerpent, (for inftance) Jonas's being in

the whale's belly, the building of the tabernacle^ &c. Whereas an alle-

gory confifts rather in certain.words or fentences, that have ^ figurative

fenfe^ and which are ufed either to convey more cffe61ually fome truth

or do6i:rine into the minds of men, or to recommend fome moral duty

to their praftice. Several allegories of this kind are to be found in the

facred writings, where an explanation of them is fometlmc^ given at the

fame time ; as when St. Paul reprei'ents the neiv covenant under the em-

blem of Sarah, and the c.W under that of Hagar («). But it would be

as abfurd and ridiculous for any one to think himfelf authorized thereby

to turn the whole bible into allegories^ as to convert it all into iypes^ be-

caufe fome are clearly and plainly exprefled in it. Care likewife muft

be taken, not to carry an allegory beyond the intention and defign of

the author. When Jelus Chrift, for inftance, /peaking of the temple of

his body., faid to the Jews, Dejlroy this temple^ and in three days 1 zvill

rai/e it up {0) j we muft be careful not to pufli this allegory beyond the

defign

(/) ColofT. ii. 17. Gabt. iii. 24. (^) John iii. 14.

(/; Matth. xii. 39, 40. (///) Erafm. de rat. Concionandi^ p. 367.,

(?;) Galat, iv. 24, 2^, \o) John ii. 19.
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ddlign of onr Saviour, which was, thereby to prefigure his death, and
to fignify that he fliould rife again the third day. For if any one fhouid

from thence apply to Jefus Chrift every thing that could be affirmed

of the temple^ he muft with Irenasus (/)), conclude that our Saviour was
thm 46 years of age. Whoever defires more particular dire6lions con-
cerning the ufe of types 2ir\d allegories^ let him confult the moft excellent

and judicious obfervations of Erafmus upon this point, in his treaiift de

ratione Concionandi, or The art ofpreaching.

After we have thus given a general idea of the Jewifli ceremonies, it

will now be proper to deicend to a more particular examination of
them ; which we (hall do, by following the fame method a late learned

author hath done (^) ; from whole excellent writings we fliall extract'

all that is neceflary for our prefent purpofe under the following

heads; I. The holy places zmong the Jews. II. Their boly perfons;

and here we (hall give an account of their fe^s, and of their moft
famous rabbies. III. Thtir facrifices and oblations, IV. Their holy-days

2.ndifejiivals, ^

Of the Holy Places.

TT7E mav reckon among \.\\Gholy places the land of ^, .

^^
Ifraeh as the Jews term it {a), which is alfo

^^^ holy land.

called God's inheritance^ or the earthy and the land^ by way of eminence.

Jews and Chriftians have alfo unanimoufly beftowed upon it the name
of the holy land, though for different reafons. It is notour bulinefs here

to defcribe the bounds and divifions of it, but only to confider it accord-
ing to it's real ox pretended holinefs.

The whole world was divided by the Jews in two general parts, The
land oflfrael^ and the land out of Jfrcel ; that is, all the countries that were
inhabited by the nations of the world, to ufe their own phrafe, i.e, by
the Gentiles. We meet with fome allufions to this diflindion in the

holy fcriptiires (b). All the reft of the world, befides Judea, was by the

Jews looked upon as profane and unclean. The whole land of I;rnel

was holyy without excepting Samaria, notwithftanding the animofities

between the Jews and Samaritans ; nor even Idumaea, efpecially after its

inhabitants had embraced the Jewifh religion. As for Syria, they
thought it between both ; that is, neither quite holy nor altogether pro^

fane. Befides the holinefs afcribed in fcripture to the land of Ifrael in

general, as it was the inheritance of God's people^ the place appointed for

the performance of his worfliip, the Jews were pleafed to attribute dif-

ferent degrees of holinefs to the feveral parts of it, according to their

different fituation. They reputed, for inftance^ thof^ parts which lay

beyond

{p) Iren. 1. x\\ c. 39. {q) Reland Antiq. of^ the Hebrews.
{a) I Sai^. xiii. 19. Ezek. vli, 2. Hof. ix. 3. Ruth i, (^) Mat, vi.32#
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beyond Jordan, lefs holy than thofe that were on this fide. They fancied

Jikcwife walled towns to be more clean and holy than other places, becaufe

lepers were not admitted into ihem, and tlie dead were not buried there.

Even the very duft of Ifrael was by them counted pure., whereas that

of other nations was looked upon as /)/5//«^^^/and profane. Which un-

doubtedly was the reafon why our Saviour ordered' his Difciples, when
they departed cut of any houfe or city that would not receive nor hear theniy

they Jhouldjhake off the duft of their feet. As the Jewijh traditions con-

cernino- the holinefs of their country do not dircftly come under our con-

Uderation, we fliail be contented with having juft pointed out fome of

them by the way.
-

.

There was nothing in the whole land of Ifrael, that was
Ot Jcrulalem.

^^p^^^^^ ^^^re holy than the city of ferufalem (^-), other-

wife called the holy city, and the city of the great King (c). Before the

building of the temple, thejewidi religion and worfhip were not fixed

to any one particular place, the tabernacle having been feveral times re-

moved from one place to another, for the fpace of 479 years, according

to the calculation of fome of their writers. After that time Jeru-

falem became the center and feat of their religion. As this capital of the

holy land is very remarkable, upon the account of the many v/onderful

works which God wrought therein ; and efpecially for the preaching,

the miracles, and the death of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, it therefore de-

ierves a very particular confideration. It is, befides, worth while to

have fome idea of a city, which was the figure of that heavenly Jeru-

falem, of which we have fo noble a defcription in the Revelations {d),

Jerufalem (which, according to the Jewifh notions, flood in the middle

of the world) was formerly called Jebus, from one of the fons of Ca-

naan (e). Some authors imagine that it was the ancient Salem, men-

tioned in the fcriptures (/), of which Melchizedek was king ; but this is

uncertain. Neither is it well known who was the firft founder of it.

After the taking of it by Jofliua (^), it was jointly inhabited both by

Jews and Jebufites (/;), for the fpace of about 500 (t) years, that is, till

the time of king David. This prince having driven the Jebufites out

of it, made it the place of his refidence (/'), built therein a noble palace,

and feveral other magnificent buildings, fo that he made it one of the

fineft cities in the v/orld [k). Upon which account it is fometimes

called the city of David (/). Jofephus gives us a full and elegant defcrip-

tion of it (?/2), wherein he reprcfents it as a very large ftrong place,

and divides it into the upper and lower city. The upper was built on

mount Sion, and the lower on the hill Acra. The learned are divided

in

(*) Authors are divided about the etymology of the word Jerufalem, fome

imagine it fignifies Fear Salem, becaufe the city was vcrv ftrong ; others.

They fhallfee peace. But others, with a greater probability, fay it means, The

inheritance ofpeace,

(c) Matf. V. 35. {a) Revel, xxi. {<•) Jofliua xviii. 28.

(/) Gen. xiv. 18. (^) Jofli. x. [h) Joih. xv. 63.

(i) Or 1515. See Jofeph. Autiq. 1. vli. c. 3.

(/) 2 Sam. v. 6, 7, 8, 9. {k) Pfal. xlviii. 12, 13.

{I) 1 Chron. xi. 5. {m} Jofeph. de Bello Jud. 1. vi, c. 6,

\
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in their opinions about the fituation of thefe two cities, and of the hills

on which ihey itood, in refpeci one of another ; lome placing the upper

city and mount Sion on the north, and others, on the fouth. We have
embraced the latter opinion, judging it to be ihe moil probable. This
city was not always of the fame bignefs, for at firft it took up no more
than mount Sion. But in Jofephus's time it was 'i^T^ Jiadia in compafs,

that is, between 4 and 5 Italian miles. We cannot preciiely tell how
many gates it had : There were eleven in Nehemiah's time. Wc find fome
of the gates of Jerufalem mentioned in fcripture under other names than

what Nehemiah gave them (w) ; whether they were the fame under dif-

ferent names, or not, we cannot eafily determine. It is probable the

city had twelve gates, fince the heavenly Jerufalem, fpoken of in the Re-
velations, had fo many.

As Jerufalem waslituated in a dry foil, they took care to make a great

number of ^<?«^/5, or confervatorles o{ v/2iiCY [0) within the city, for wafh-
ing the facrifices, and purifying the people; among others, the pools of
Bethefda and Siloam mentioned by St. John (/>), though fome are of opi-

nion thefe were one and the fame. There is no need of taking notice

here of the feveral palaces in Jerufalem, as David's, Herod's, Ag^rippa's,

the houfe of the Afmonaeans, and many other noble edifices, which are

placed differently by the learned, and defcribed by Jofephus. The Jews
reckon up a prodigious number of Synagogues in this city, of which I
fliall treat hereafter. They iikewife afcribe to Jerufalem' feveral privi-

leges, which the other cities of Judea had not. Thefe laft belonged to

fome tribe or other, whereas Jerufalem was common to all the Ifraelites

in general, though it was fituated partly in the tribe of Judah, and partly

in that of Benjamin. This was the reafon why the houfes w^ere not let,

and that all ftrangers of the Jevuijh nation had the liberty of lodging there
gratis, and by right of hofpitality. Of this cuflom we find fome traces

in the New Teftament, as in Matth. xxvi. 17, &c. It was unlawful to
leave a dead body vi^ithin the city, even for one night, or to bring in
the bones of any dead perfon. Profelytes of the gate, that is, fuch as
were uncircumcifed, were not permitted to dwell there. There were
no fepulchres in the city, except thofe of \.\it family of David^ and of
Huldah the prophetefs. Thefe they took care to whiten from time to
lime, that people might avoid coming near them, and (o polluting
themfelves {q). No one had the liberty of planting or fo wing within
the city ; accordingly there were no gardens ; but without the walls
there were great numbers. In (liort, whatever could occafion the leaft

uncleanncfs was carefully baniflied thence.

But the main glory, and chiefell: ornament of Jerufalem, and the true
fource of its holinefs, was the temple Solomon built there by the com-
mand of God, (r) on mount Moriah, which was part of mount Sion. It
was upon the account of the choice God made of this place, that the
temple is frequently called in fcripture the hmfe cf the Lord^ or the houfe

by

(«) Neh. iii. (tf) Jofeph. de Bello Jud. 1. vi. c. 12.

(/) John V. 2. ix. t. (^) Matth. xxiii. 27.
(r) I Chron, xxviii. 12, 2 Chron. iii, i.
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- by way of eminence. It is a difficult tafic to give an exa£l dcrcnptloa

of this temple of Solomon, becaufe, on the one hand, the accounts which

we have of it in the firft book: ot Kings, and the fecond of Chronicles,

are fo lame and imperfe6l, that they do not give us a true notion of the

feveral parts of it; and, on the other, becaufe we are in the dark, at

this dilhnce of time, about the meaning of mofl: of the Hebrew terms

^{ architeellire. Some learned authors however, are of opinion, that

one might frame a full and compleat idea of it, by joining the defcrip-

tion f^iven by Ezekiel (i), to that which we have in the firft book of

Kin^s, and the fecond of Chronicles. But to enter into a particular ex-

amination of this matter, would be foreign to our prefent defign, which

is to make Tome few remarks on the temple of Jerufaiem, as it was in

the time of J;
fus Chrift. I have therefore only this one o'ofervation to

make, with regard to the firjl and frcond temple : That they were the

onlv places God had chofen and appointed for the performance of his

worfhip, which was one of the chief and moPc effential parts of the cere-

monial law This the fupreme Law-giver did, not only for the fake of

prelerving unity in the common-v.^eaith, but more elpeciajly to prevent

the IfiaelitCb from falling into fup( rftition, idolatry, and the foolifh and

impure worfliip v^/hich the heathens paid to their Deities in the high-places,

that is, in chapels^ or temples built on /;///; and eminences. The words of

our Saviour to the woman of Samaria, The time is coming when. God Jhall

no longer he worJJnpped either in Jerufaiem^ or on Gerizim only^ hut Jhall he

adored in fpirit and in truth every where alike by his true worjhippcrs^ are a

clear evidence that the fixing of the worfhip of God to the temple of

Jerufaiem alone, was a ceremonial inftitution defigned merely for the pre-

lerving the unity and purity of the Jewifli religion.

The temple of Zerubbabel (which we had an occaiion to mention,

when fpeakingof Herod) was built in the very place (/) v/here Solomon's

ftood before, that is on mount Moriah, where the Lord appeared unto

David (u), and where this prince was ordered by God to erect an altar,

in order to have a ftop put to the plague [x). This temple was after-

wards very much im.proved and beautified by Herod ; who added ex-

ceedingly to the magnificence of it. But notwithflanding all the ex-

pence he bellowed upon it, it flill came far fliort of Solomon's 5 which

deferved indeed much better to be ranked among the wonders of the

world, ihd.n iomc ancient buildings that have been honoured with that

title.

By the temple is to be underftood, not only the tL?npl£ flridly fo called,

viz. the holy of holies^ the fan^uary, and the feveral courts, both of the

Priejis and Ifaelites ; but alfo all the apartments and out-buildings in

general that belonged to it. This is neceffary to be obferved, left we

fhould imagine, that whatever is faid in fcripture to have happened in

the tempbt was a£lually done in the inner part of that facred edifice,

whofe feveral parts we are now going to take a view of : Each of them
had

(-0 F.zek. xl. }di.

(/; And upon the very fame foundations, fi\ith Dr. Prideaux. Conned,

P. 1. R. III. fub. ann. 534,

(«) 2 Chron.iii. i. {x) % Sam. xxiv. i§.
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had Its refpe6live degree or holincfs^ which Incrcafcd in proportion, as

ihey lay nearer the holy 'f holies.

1. Let us then begin our furvey of the temple, with ^r^,
conndering all that outward enclofure, which went by the ^r^^u^ i

name oF the mount of the temple^ or of ihe houfe (y). This

was a fquare of 500 cubits every way (z), which contained feveral

buildings, appointed for different ufes. All round it there \n^xq piazzas

or cloijUrs^ fuppjrtcd by marble pillars. Tht piazza on the f.uth fide

had four rows of pillars, and all the red but three. Solomon's porch, or

rather piazza, was on the eaftcrn fide. Here it was, that our Saviour

was walking at ihtfeajl of the dedication [a), that the lame man, when
healed, glorified God, before all the people (b), and that the apoflles

wheie ufed to afTemble together [c). On the top of this portico is alfo

placed the pinnacle, from whence the devil tempted our Saviour to caft

himfelf down {d) : becaiife, according to Jofephus, there was at the bot-

tom of this portico a valley fo prodigioufly deep, that the looking down
made any one giddy (^).^ In the four corners o^ \.ht('^ piazzas flood a

kind of watch tozuersy for the ufe of the Leviies, with feveral other apart-

ments, and particularly a fynagoguey where our Saviour is commonly
fuppofed to have h^^n foundfitting in ihe minji ofthe dolors. (See Luke
ii. 46.) In this place likewife the Sanhedrim^ or great council, met in

our Saviour's time, after they had forfaken the chamber C-azith, which

was in one corner of the court of the Prie/fs\ as did alfo the Council of
twenty-three, whofe bufmefs it was to take cognizance of fome ca-

pital crimes, but not of all. Here moreover were the animals for the

f;\crifices fold> and fuch as happened to be any way tainted or blemifhed

were burned : It was in all probability from this part of the temple that

Jefus Chiift drove out thofe that bought and l\)ld doves (/). The
Levites had apartments here, where they eat and flept when they were

not upon duty. This outer enclofure of the temple had five gates, where

the Levites conffantly kept guard : The mofl remarkable gate, that on

the eaft, was called the gate Shuffoan, or the King's gate {g) ',
which is

thought to have been the fame with the Beauliful g.ite of ihe temple men-

tioned in the A<fls {h). Some wrlfers take this pLce to be the court of

ihe Gentiles, and the fame as is fpoken of in the Pvevelations (z), though

Jewifh authors never mention more than the three courts, of the Women^

of the Ifraelites, and of the Priejis. The fame authors tell us, it was

unlawful for any one to come in here with ijiick or a purfe.'m his hand j

with fjoes on, or dufyfe.t ; to crofs it in order to (h.rten the way, or

to fling down any naflinefs in it. Which circumftances unav give fome

light to Matth. x. 9, 10. where Jefus Chrifl: orders his aifciples 10 walk

ia

(jy) I Maccab. xiii. 1^3. Ezra x. 9.

(z) i. e. 750 loot on ty<.iy lide. See Dr. Prldeaux Conn, vibi fupra.

\a) Joh. X. 23. (h) Aasiii. ir. {c) Ads v. 2.

{d) M-itth. iv. (;» i^e) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xv. c. 14.

(/*) Matth. xxi. 12. {g) i Chron. ix. iS.

(b) Ads iii. 2. N. B. Some place the Beautiful ^au at the entrapce of the

court of women.
(/) Revelat, xi. 2,

Vol. Ill, K r
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in the difchargc of their mmijlry, with the fame circumfpecTtiou

and care, as men were wont to take, when they defigned to walk in the

temple: This may alfo ferve to illuftrate Mark xi. 16. where Chrijl

"jjould r,ot Juffer any man to carry any vejj'el through the temple.

q ^
^^- ^cf^veen this outward fpace, or the mount of the tern-

Baluftrade^'
"^ ^^^ ''^"^^ the j(jz/r/i, there was another fpace, called ih&Jvant-

Mure, through which the way led to the fevcral courts of

the temple. This fpace was feparated from \k\Q. viount of the temple by
Jione-balufires three cubits high, at the diHance of ten cubits from the

walls of the other courts. This is what Jofephus calls the fecond temple^

that is, the fccond part of the temple ; and he tells us, that there

were in it feveral pillars at certain diftances having infcriptions on them,
fome whereof contained exhortations to purity and holinefs, and others

^vere prohibitions to the Gentiles, and all fuch as were unclean^ not to

advance beyond it, as having fome degrees of holinefs above the mount

of the temple (k). As people were forced to pafs through this place to

go into the court of the ivo??ien, wherein was the apartment for the Naza-
rites ; what occafioned the diAurbance, of which we have an account in

the A6fs (/), no doubt was the Jews imagining St. Paul had brought
Greeks into the temple (beyond the before- mentioned balujlres) and
thereby polluted that holy pi ice. The wall of this fpace was not

fo hi:,h as thofe of the temple.^ and there were feveral openings

in it, through which one could fee what was doing in the adjoin-

ing courts.

rr^, ^ r m* The court of the -women was the firfl- as you went
1 he court or • ^ ^i ^ ,

"^, ,.11 1 r
^.^ ,^„ i"to the temple. It was called the cuter court, becaufe
the women. . ^ c s n r , 1 ^ .^, ,- ,, \ .

n was the rurtheit from the temple uric^ly io called ; it was
named the court of the ivomen, not becaufe none but women were fuf-

tcred to go into it, but becaufe they were allowed to go no farther. It

was 135 cubits fquare. On the four corners of it were four rooms ap-

pointed for four different ules. In the firft, the lepers purified them-
felves after they were healed ; in the fecond, the wood for the facrifices

was laid, after it had been wormed ; the Nazarites prepared their o/;/(2-

//iJ77f, and fhaved their heads in the third; and in the fourth the wine
and oil for the facrlfices were kept. There were alfo two rooms more,
where the mufical inlirumcnts belonging to the Levites were laid up.

It is commonly fuppofed, that it was in this court the king read pub-
lickly the laiu every feventh year. Jn this place were the 13 treafury^

chefls^ two of which were for the \\2.\\f,jekely which every Ifraelite paid

yearly ; and the rell held the monev appointed for the facrlfices and
other oblations. And in this court likewifc, as fome authors imagine,

was the treafury, over againff which Chrift f.it and beheld how the peo-

ple call money into it (m) ; becaufe none were permitted to fit down in

The great court (r. e. of the ifraelites) except the kings of the family of

David, and the Priefls; and thefe lad too never did' it, but when they

were eating fuch remnants of the facritices as were ordered to be eat in

the

{k) Jofeph. deBell.Jul I. vi. c. 6.

(/) Afts x:;i, 26-28. (.%) Mark xii. 41.
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the temple. Rouod this court there was a Balcony, from whence the

women could fee whatever was done in the great court.

IV. From the court of the %vomen they afcended inro the
^^ ^^

great court by fifteen fteps. This wits divided in two
^^e IfraeUtes.

parts, one whereof was the court of the Ifraelites, and the

other of the Priefis. The latter was one cubit higher than the other;

near the entrance of which there was a gallery, wherein the Levites fung

and played on inflruments. This court had 13 gates, each of which

had its particular name and ufe. There were feveral rooms and cham-

bers in it, where things neceflTary for the fervice of God were got ready ;

and, among others, iho. honfe of the hearth, where a continual fire was

kept for the ufe of the Prie/ls, becaufe they went always bare-foot on

the cold marble pavement.

But what chiefly deferves our notice in this court is _, , c -u .
1 , r I T 1 r y rc u T The altar or burnt
the aliar of the Lord for burnt-ofierings, otherwiie g. ,.

called iho. outer altar
', whereon the daily offerings of ^*

.

the morning and evening fervice were rr.ade. Tl.is altar, which, Jiccord-

ing to the Talmudifls, was 32, but according to Jofephus 50 cubits fquare,

and 10 in height, was built of rough and unhewn Hones [n). The
afcent up to it was by a gentle rifmg, without fleps. On this floping

afcent there was always a heap of fait, wherewith they faked whatever

was laid upon the altar (c), except wine, blood, and wood. On this

altar were kept feveral fjrts. for different ufes. And on the four corners

of It were four horns, not faQiioned like thofe of bulls, but (Irait, of a
cubit in height and thicknefs, and hollow within (^^). Near this altar

fl:ood feveral marble tables", whereon they laid the flefh of the facrifices,

and other things'; and pillars; Xo which they faftened the animals, whea
they were going to kill or flea them. All this was in the open air.

Between the altar and the. porch, leading Into the holy place, . there

Ifood 2i\^rgt' bafm, for the Priefts to ivafJj in
f/)), which, .fiipplied the want

of'the <^;^«y^^, that Was in ihe.firji temple {q). ,, :

V. From xht court of the Priejls, they went up into . /,... .,

the /^;w/// properly fo called, by twelve fleps:
^^

TThis ^V fo cSled^

^^^'^

building was an hundred cubits every way, excepting ^ ^

the front, which was fix fcore (r). It may properly be divided into

three parts, viz. i. Tht porch \ 2, ThtfanEluary^pX holy place
-,

3. And
th'e Holy of Holies, or rnoft holy, '

.

.

"*^
?

The porch was about 15 or 20 cubits long, and' as many
broad ; it had a very large portal, which inHead of folding

^^e tJJ^ k
doors, had only a rich vail (f ). In this firfl part of the

"

temple were hung up feveral valuable ornaments, which were prefents

from

{n) Exod. XX. 25. {0) Mark. ix. 49.
(*) " Herein was to be put feme of the blood of the facrifices," Dr.

Prideaux, Connedl. Part I. Book III. ad ann. 535,
{p) 2 Chron. iv. 6. (q) Ibid. 2 5,

(r) It was 150 foot in length, and 105 in breadth, from out to out, faitl>

Dr. PnW<'^«,r, ibid, ad an. 534.

(f ) Some place here a gate plated with gold. See Lamy^ p, 92,
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from kings and princes, ami which were carried away by Antiochus

Epiphanes (i). Jofcphus and the Rabbins fpeik of a gclden vine in this

place, which crept up the pihars of cedar : this vine was the produ(5^ of

the prefents made by private perfons when they dedicated their firft

fruits of their grapes. Here ftood alfo a golden table; and a lamp of the

fame metal v^as fixed over the gate which led into ihe /an51uary : Thefe

were given ny Helena, queen of Adiahena, wh«n (he embraced the Jewifh

religion. There were two other iabks in this porch; a matbJe one,

whepeon were fet the loaves of Jhew-breacU before they were carried into

the holy place ; and a golden one^ on which they were placed, when they

were brought back from thence.

«,. . ,

I
^

The fan^uary, or holy place ^ calkd by the Jews the
o

^ p
c c.

outer houfe, {^ithQxug iuchm Yt{p<:6k o^ i'h^ Holy of Ho'ies)

was between \.\\q porch , and the moff holy place; being twenty cubits

broad, and forty in length and height. It had /loc) ^^/^J, one whereof
was called the lejfer ; through which they went in order to open the

great gate, which had four folding doors. The fan^uary wtis divided

from the Hoi); of Holies neither by a wall nor gate, but only by a double

vail (t). This is fuppofed to have been the vaiJ which was rent in

twain at our Saviour's death (z/), becaufe it was to be of no further ufe.

Allulion feems to be made to this in the Revelations, where it is faid,

that the temple of Cod iims opened in heaven^ and the. temple of the tabernacii

of the tejlimonyyoas opened i^x).

«,, , r 'What we are chiefly to confider in the SanEluary are the

•ncenfe* •
golden caiidlejiick ; the ^«i^/t, whereon were put the cakes or

^
.

^o<ivts ,oi fieiv- bread; and (between it and the candleilick)

the altar of ince>2je, io ]^;\mzd from the incenfe that burnt on it every

tiay, which by St: John i^'ftjled the prayers, of the famp (>). This altar

was ilTo called iht inner altar, in oppofition to the.altar of burnt-offerings^

hlfeady defcribeid';, and the altar of gold^ becaufe it was overlaid with
ptfr6 g6ld (z). If- was not placed in the holy of holies, ^s fomehave been
induced to believe from a wrong interpretation of fome j^aiiages of
fcripture (^), biij:- in't'^he T^w^^/^rj' near the vail, which parted it from
the Ho/y of holies, cLnd ovqi; againfi: the ark of the covenant {b). This
is the altar fo pften^ mentioned in the Revelations. It. was one cubit in

length and breadth,/' and two in height. On,, the four corners it

had four horns like ^- the outer altar. On thefe horns was the

atonement made, once every year, -with ihe blood' of the fin offering (c)

:

'Kound it there was a very thick border, on which they fet the

coals .for burning the incenfe^ which was prepared in the court of the

prieiis [d).

There

(j) 2 Maccab. iii. 2. v. 16.

it) It was divided by a wall and a vail, iuith Laviy, Appar. p. 92.
(k) Matth. xxvii. 5'i. {x) R'cvel. xi. 19.* and xv. 5.

(j) Revel, v. 8. (») Exod. xxx. 3.
{a) See 1 Kings vi, 22. and Heb. ix. 4.

* {b) iixod. XXX. 6. and«cl. 5. (r) Exod, xxx. 10.

{d) Ovci the witcr-gate in the room AhUtincf^
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There is no mention in Exodus of any more than one
^^^ ^^^^^

t^ble for the \iie of the tabernaclf; (e) ; but we Jearn from
^^g^^.i^'j-^^gj^

the fecond book of Chronicles (/), that Solomon made ten

tables (of gold, as is fuppofed,) and placed them in the temple, (which he

had h\i\\\.)fiv€ en the right fide, ami Jive on the left. The table of fhew-

bread having been carried to Babylon, and loll: there, they were forced

to make a new one for i\iQ fecond temple. This lail Titus refcued frqm

the flames, (at the taking of Jeruialera) and had it carried to Rome with

the candleftick, and fome other rich fpoils, to grace and adorn the triumph

of his farther Vefpafian. It was made of wood, and overlaid with gold ;

and was two cubits long, one broad, and a cubit and a half high. It

was placed by the altar at fome diftance, and againlf the north wall of

the Jan^iuary. Upon this table were put the twelve loaves of fJoeiv bread

called in Hebrew i[-\q bread of faces (g), becaufc the table being almoft

over againil: the ark of the covenant, they might be faid to be fet before

the face of God (h). Thefe twelve loaves reprefented the twelve

iribis of /frael, and were offered to God in their name, for a token of

an everlail ng covenant. They were oblong, ihaped like a brick; ten

palms long, and five broad, and might weigh about eight pounds each.

They were unleavened, and made of fine flour. After the Levites had

made and baked them, they brought them to the priefts, who /^/ them

upon the table in two rowSj fix on a row, on the fabbath day, Frank-

incenfe was put upon each row ; and to keep them from moulding, they

were feparated from one another by a kind of reeds, l^he following

fiibbath the pried took them away, and put immediately others in their

room ; fo that the table was never without them The old loaves be-

longed to the prieffs that were upon duty, who accordingly parted them

among themfelves. As this fort of bread was holy, it was not lawful

for any but tht p'iejis to eat of it, except in a cafe of neceflity (z). Be-

iides the loaves, there were fome velfels and utenfils upon the table ; but

the learned aje not agreed about the (h.ipe or ufe of them.

It appears from the lid book of Chronicles that there ^- , ,,
t n- J ' c t . ^ r ..u • 1

Or the golden
were ten canuleJiiQui m boiomon s temple, live on the ngnt ran^jipAfQ^

hand, and five on the left (i). But there was only one in

the tabernacle, and the fecond temple, which flood near the foutli wall

of ihQjan^uary, over againft the table. It was all made of pure gold, of

beaten vjork (/}; and had feven branches, three on each fide, and one in

the middle bigger than the reft. Each branch had three bcwls made

nftrT thefifiion of almonds, three knobs.^ and i\{V&c floivers, but the mid-

dlemoft had four. At the, end of each of thefe branches there was a

lamp; but whether faftened to the candleftick or not, is not well known,

it is moil probable they were not. The fcripture tells us, that thefe

lamps were to burn continually (w), which undoubtedly OLight to be

reilrained to the night-time, at leafl in refpe(fi of the candiejiick, that

was

(<?) Exod. XXV. 24.. ( /) iv. 8. .

{^) Exod. XXV. 30. ^ alibi. (h) Exod. xl. 23. HW *»DD7.

(/) Mntth. xii. 4, 1 Sam. xyj- 3, ^c. {k) z Chron. iv. 7.

(/) Exod, xxxYji, 17, &c. (m) Exod. xxvii. 20.,

K3
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was in the tabernacle, fince it is faid {n) that the priefts lighted them in

the evening, when they burned incenfe upon the altar, and put them
out in the morning. Thefe himps were filled every day with pure oil;

to which cuilom our Saviour alludes in his parable of the ten virgins (o).

Jewiai writers find abundance of mylleries in the candlcjlick, and afcribe

to it feveral ufes ; but there is no need of having recourfe to their

fictions, fince we are aiTured by St. Paul that it was one of the types of
Chiiuiauity. St. John aifo makes frequent allufions to it in his Revela-
tions.

The Holv
^^ "^^^'^ "°^^ proceed to confider the Holy of Holies,

of Holies',
otherwife called the mo(i holy placey and the oracle (p). In the

firji temple it was divided from the holy place, by a partition of

boards overlaid with gold ; in which there was a door- place with the

above-mentioned vail over it. But in the fecondy it was divided by two
vails z\2i\\c(\ at a cubit's diffance one from the other, as is commonly
luppofed. The Holy of Holies, according to the Jew?, was twenty
cubits in length. Though the holy place was reckoned \Qxy facredy yet

it was not to be compared in this refpecfl with the 7noli h'Jy, which was
looked upon as the palace of God. For this reafon none but the high-

friejl was permitted to go into it, and that but once a year, viz. on the

great day of expiation [q] ; on which day the Jews tell us it was lawful

for him to go in feveral times (r). This part of the temple, as well as

the whole building, was furrounded with rooms and apartments for

different ufes [s). The roof of the Holy of Holies was not flat, (as in

the other parts of the temple, and in the houfcs of eaftern nations in

general) but floping as in our buildings; and according to Jofephus (^),

f' it was covered, and. armed all over with pointed fpikes of gold to
** keep off the birds from neflling upon it." Though the roof was
inaccefTible to all, yet there was round it a kind of rail or baluflrade,

according to the law [u], to keep any one from falling down that

fliould happen to go there.

The Holy of Holies was at the ivefl end Oi the teinpley and the entrance

into it towards the eafl^ contrary to the praiftice of the heathens. The
gieateO: ornament of the Holy of Holies was wanting in the /econd temple (x),

namely,

{«) Exod. XXX. 7, 8. Levit. xxiv. 2, 3. i Sam. iii. 3. 2 Chron. xiii. 11,

{0) Matth. XXV.

(/») " It was fo called, becanfe God here gave his anfvvcrs to the high
** prieft, when he confulted him." Lamy p. 92.

(yj Exod. XXX. 10. Levit. xvi. 2. 15. 34. Heb. ix. 7.

{r) Philon. Legat. ad Caium.

(;) " Thefe ferved to fupport the height, and were, as it were, fo many
•' biittreffes, and a great ornament to it at the fame time there were
** three ranges of them one above another." Lamy p. 92.

(/) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. vi. c. 6. {u) Dent. xxii. 8.

{x) " The defeat was fupplied, as to the outward Form. For in the fe-

** cond temple there was alfo an aik made of the fame fkape and dimenfions
«* with the firfl, and put in the fame place. But it had none of its

*' prerogatives or honours For thfre were no tables of the law, no
** 'ppearancc of the divine glory over it, &c." Dr. Frldcau.x Con. F. I. B.

HI. under the year 534.
"

z
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n.imdy, the ark of the covenant or teJUmony {o called, becaufe the law,

which conrained the terms and conditions of the covenant God hid

made with the Ifradites, was kept in it; and becauTe it was moreover a

pledge or teiUmony of his gracious prefence among them.
^

Some

Jewish authors teii us, that they ^\i\. -^ Jione in the room of it three

inches thick (y); which, as they pretend, worked abundance of mn-a-

des. This fame y?c«^, (as fome imagine) is (till in being, and laid up

in the mojque, which the Mahometans have built in the place where the tern-

fie of Jerufaiem flood, which for that rcafon is called the temple of theJhjir,

As wemeet in the NewTeAament with frequent allufions
^^^ ^^.^ ^^ ^j^^

to the ark of the covenant, it will be proper to fay fome-
j^Qy^j^ant.

thing of it here. It was a ch^fi or coffer^ oi Jhitthn wood

or cedar, over-laid with pure gold within and without ;
which Beza.^el

made by Mofes's order, according to God's direffion (z). As its di-

menfions were a cubit and a half in height and depth, and two m
length, we may from thence judge it was pretty large.

_

Round the

edges was a ledge of gold, on which refled the cover of it, known by

the name of the mercv-feat, or propitiatory ; fo called, becaufe on the day

of expiation the high-prieft (landing between the flaves, wherewith it

was carried upon the (lioulders of the Levites, made atonement ^Vi& pro-

pitiation iov the fins of the people, and for his own, by fprinkling fome

.of the blood of the iacrifices before it [a). This mercy-feat, which was

all made of folid gold (^), ought to be looked upon as the chief part

of the ark. For here it was that the voice of God, from between the

cherubuns over the cover, was heard, and here he declared to the pnefls

the pardon of the people's offences. Hence in fcripture to cover fins,

2indi forgive them, mean the fame thing {b). What fhape thefe C^^r«-

bims were of, is not well known. All that can be faid of them, is, that

they were reprefented with wings, faces, feet and hands ;
that they

looked inward towards each other, and that their faces were turned

towards the mercy- feat, {{q that they were in the poflure of figures

worfhipping) (c). Their wings were expanded, and embracmg

the whole circumference of the mercy-feat, met on each fide in the

middle; and over them did the pillar of the cloud appear, which was

a token of the Shechinah, or divine prefence (d). In Solomon's time there

was nothing in the ark, befides the two tables oi flone, containing the ten

commandments, which Mofes put there by the command of God {e).

But before that time as fome fuppofe, \\it pot of manna (/), and Aaron's

rod that budded [g), had been laid in it. And indeed this opinion

feems to be countenanced by thefe words of the Apoftle, That -within the

ark

(;/) /. e. The flone on which the ark ftood in the nifc temple. Dr. Pridcaux

ibid. .

(z) Exod, XXV.
. .

{a) According to JBuxtorf {Lexi'c. p. 373.) it -zvas fo called—Quod illic

Dominus fe propitium ollcnderet.

(*) Of the thicknefs of an hand^s breadth. Dr. Prideaux ubi fupra.-

\b) Pfal. xxxii. i. (c) Dr. Prideaux ubi fupra.

{d) Levit. xvi. 2. Pfal. xcix. 7.

{i) I Kings viii. 9* (/) Exod. xvi. 33. (^) Num. xvii. 6--10,

K4
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ark ivere ths golJen pot, that contained the manna, Aaron's rod, and the

tab.es of the covenant ih). But thu Greek particle iv in doth alfo fignify

ivithy or near, as we have obferved in our commentdry on this place. It

is very probible, that tliofe /acred monuments were laid up on the fide of

the ark, in the Holy of Holis, as well as tiic golden cenjcr^ mentioned in

this place. There flood aifo near the atk fome boxes, wherein were put

vellels and utenfils of gold (i), and the original and authentivk copy of

the law^ as written by Moles [k). It cannot be qucftioned but that

the ark had fome typical ufes, but it is not fafe to carry types further than

the holy fcriptures, and the epi/ile to the Hebrews have done.

Thus have we given an account of the temple of Jtrulalem, as far as

is ncccliiiry for our prefent purpofe. It is well known what was the

unhappy end of that noble building, and how God was pleafed to per-

mit that it fhould be laid wade, becaule it hjd been polluted and pro-

faned, bat cfpecially becaufe it was to make room for that fpvitual tem-

ple which God was to raife upon its ruins. We learn trom hiftory,

that Julian the apofhte, out of hatred to Jesus Christ and the Chrif-

tian"^, ufed all his endeavours to have it rebuilt ; but God rendered this

rafh and impious attempt of his ineftedual, and put a flop to it by very

-wonierful and fupernatural means (/).

^r y -11 • Before we leave Terufalem, it will be necefTary
Or the nei^hb,urine .jr.!- c\ - u • <- • u
places of fcaifalem

^"^ ^'^ fomething of the places about it, etpecially
^ thole which our bleffed Saviour was pleafed to honour
with his prefence. The firif remarkable phice, on the eajl fide of the

city, was the Mount of Olivs, from whence Jefus ChrifV was taken up
into Heaven. It was by the Jews called the mount of anointing, becaufe

abundance of olive t-ees {m) grew there, cf which oil lor anointing the

priefls, and other ufes, was made. St. Mark ttlls us, that this mount
was over againil: the temple {n) \ and St. Luke, thai it "Wixs :i f^bbath

day's journey trora Jernialcm {o), that is, two tboufand cubits, which
muft undoubtedly be underOo d of the bottom of the mountain, and
not of the top of it, fince Bethany, which was built upon it, was fifteen

furlongs from Jerufdem (/). This hi;! had three rifiugs or eminences;

from the middlem'>if of which it is Uippofed (but without any good
•grounds) that Jesus Christ was taken up into Heaven; that on the

fourh was called the Hi l cf reproach or ccrrvption, becaule Solomon built

thereon high places in honour oF falle daiies [q) ; the third lay to the

r:orih, and is in St. Matthew called Galileo (r), but for what reafon is

unknown: here it was that Jlsus Christ appointed his difciplcs to

n^.c't him after his rpfurrecfion. The ceremony of burning the red

heifer^ meritioncd in Heb. ix. 13. was performed upon thi?; jnount of

dive:; and upon one of its rifings was placed the ight^ which was to

give notice of ihe neiv moon.

The

(/') H:b. ix. 4. (/) iSam. vl. 15. [li) Dcut. xx>:i. 26.

(/ ^ociat. Hift. Eccl. 1. iii. c. 20. Sozomcn, 1. v. c. 22. Chryfoflom.
Oiat, 1 i I. contra J 11:!.

(-.') ^iaik xiii. 3, (/•/) Mnik xiii. 3. {0) Acfts i. 12.

if) Juhn XI. ;8.
{(i)

1 K;i;gs xi. -. and 2
"~

(•) Matth. xw\. 32.
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The mount of olives was fepdiated from Jerufalcm by a valley, through
which raa the brook Cedron, fo called from a Hebrcv/ word flgnifying

dark, black ; either becaul'e it was (liaded with trees, or that the blood

of the iacrificfS, which was poured round the altar, being conveyed thi-

ther, rendeied the water of it black. The valley of Cedron was bounded
on [hefouth by that of Hinnom {s), that is, the valley of Cries, or of the

children of Hninom, that is, of the children of Tears, becaufe this was the

place where the Ifnielites had facrificed their children to Moloch. It was
alfo nameJ the valley of Topher, or of the Drum., becaufe during thefe

abonainable facrifices, they were wont to beat drums, to hinder the hor-

rible (hrieks, and outcriei of the tender and innocent babes from being

heard. In our Saviour's time, the Jews fiung the rubbifli of the city,

and the bones of the facrifices, &c. in this place, and kept here a con-
tinual fire to confume them. This they reckoned as an emblem
of Hell; and therefore gave it a name of Gehenna (/). Jefus Chrifi:

alludes to this, Matth. v. 22. At the bottom of the Mou7it cf Olives

there was on the one fide, a village called Geihfemane, which in Hebrew
figiiifies a /)r<?/j, becaufe there were />r^^j in it for making oil. There
was in this place, a garden, where Jefus Chrift was often wont to go
with his difciples, and where the traitor Judas led the foldiers that were
fent to apprehend him (*). On the other fide, flood the town of
Bethphage, that is, ihe houfe of dates or Jigs i the village where our SaTi-

our fent fome of his difciples to fetch the afs on which he rode into

Jerufalem, a little before his crucifixion ; and where the "barren^^ tret

grew, which he curfed [u). Somewhat further, viz, about fifteen fur-

longs from Jeiufalem, lay Bethany, the town where i.azarus and his

fifters dwelt (x), and where Jefus led his difciples, and blefTed them be-

fore his afccnfion into Heaven.

Among the places about Jeruialem, there was none inore famous
than the fountain cf Siloam, called otherwife Gihon. Writers are not
agreed about the true fituation of it, but it is a matter of very Uttle con-
fequence. What we are fure of, is, that it farniQied with water feveral

pooh in Jerufalem, particularly that of Bethefda, which is fuppofed to be
the fame as Solomon's. It was named Bethefda, or the hoifc ofgatherings

becaufe it ferved as a refervatory for a great quantity of water ; or rather,

the houfe of grace and mercy, becaufe there was near it a hcjpital for the

reception of fick perfons, who were cured in a miraculous manner,

by bathing in the waters of this pooU as the defcription St. John has

given us of it feems to infinuate, who fays, there were four porches or

galleries belonging to it (_y). It was near \\\t fheep gate; which was fo

called, becaufe the fheep appointed for the lactirices were brought in

that way.

As neither Jofephus nor any other Jewifh author have mentioned this

miraculous virtue of the waters of Bethefda, fome have thereby been in-

duced to imagine that there was nothing fupcrnatural or uncommon in

the

Is) 2 Kings xxiii. (/) See the Chaldee paraphrafe on Ifi. xxxiii. 14.

(*) Matth. xxvi.. ' («) Matth. xxi.

(,v) Johnxi. (^) John v. 2, 3*
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the c^(t ; but that the true caufe of the cures was owing to the blood of

the facriftces that were waQied in it, efpecially at the feaft oi tht paffover^

•when valt numbers of animali were (lain. They add moreover, that the

angely fpoken of by St. John, was only an officer, whofe bufinefs it was

taftir the water when it was a proper feafon, for the cure of the diftem-

pefs mentioned by St. j )hn (2). It is indeed a good maxim, Not to

multiply miracles ivithnit necejjity, nor to receive any as true, but fuch as

are grounded upon fufficient evidence ; becaufe, under pretence of mag-
nifying the power of God, we thereby injure his wifdom, and give

fuperfiitious people a handle of forging as many falfe miracles as they

pleafe. But when, on the other hand, a miracle is clearly revealed, we
muft readily acknowledge it For fuch, when it cannot be fiiirly accounted

for by natural means ; which fcems to be the piefcnt cafe, where every

circumftance tends to reprefent the matter as fomething miraculous and

fupernatural. For thofe cures were only done at a certain fcajon (a).

The waters healed all forts of difeafes. There was a neceiTity for aa

angel to trouble the water.s : whereas people chufe generally to bathe

when the waters are flill. In fine, he only was cured that firfl: ftepped

in after the waters were troubled. Befides it is the opinion of the Jews,

and of feveral Chriliian writers [b), that the entrails of the vi<5fims were

always waQied within the temple. And mofl certainly the pool cf

Bethefda was not in the temple. This one obfervation carries in it a

fufficient confutation of thofc who maintain, that the power of

healing difeafes which thefe waters had, was occafioned merely by

the blood of the facrifices which were wafhed in them. And then

farther.

As for the fuppofition of thofe who imagine that the angel, fpoken of

in this place^ was only an officer appointed for ftirring the water at a

certain feajcn, it is, in my opinion, very groundlefs and extravagant.

For I qu(.ftion whether there be any one pafTnge throughout the New
Teftameur, where the word augel (c) is ufed abfolutely, and without fome

epithet or other; as, for inftancc, my angel, the angelcffome per/on, the angel

cf the church, or the like, is ever found to fignity an officer or mejfenger.

We are not ignorant, that the fourth verfe of this chapter is wanting ia

fome ancient manufcripts, and that confequently there is no mention ia

them, either of the angel that troubled the water, or of the fick perfons

that waited for the moving of it. But can it be reafonable to prefer the

authority of three or four manufcripts, where this pafTage is left out,

to io many others where it occurs ; efpecially fince there is no manner

of abfurdity or contradiflion in what it contains? We muft pafs the

fame judgment upon the filence of Jofephus, and other Jewilh writers

about this point. For, firff, all things confidered, this may be reckon-

ed as a good rule. That the filence. or omiffton, even of many hi/iorianSj

ought no. to countervail or make void the tejlimony of any one author, who

pfitively relates a matter of fa6i. Nothing is more common in hiftory,

than to find fome particulars advanced by one hiflorian, and omitted

by

(z) John V. 3. {a) Ibid. y. 4,

{h) Lightfoor, Witfiiis. ^c, (c) Arj^cf,
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by all the refl, and yet who would from the filence of the one, take aa
occafion of charging the other with forgery and infincerity; efpecially

if there be no/manner of ground or reaibn for calUng in que(tion his

veracity ? Secondly, St. John ought to be believed in ehis matter, though

he were confidered not as a divinely infpired writer, but only as an au-

thor endowed with a moderate fhare of judgment and prudence \ for it

is not to be imagined ihac he woold not have expofed himf:lf to that de-

gree as to have advanced fuch a notorious uniruth, and which might
have been fo eafily dete6led, had it been one. As for jofephus, this is

not the only thing which he hath omitted, efpecially as to what relates

to the hiftorie ot the gofpel ; for he makes no mention of the taxing

under Auguftus [d)^ of xhcjiar that appeared to the wile men (e), or of

the JIaug/jter of t/;e infants at Bethlehem [f). And who knows, whe-
ther he, and the Thalmudifts, looking upon this miracle as a forerunner

of the iVIefliah, have not defignedly fuppreffed if, left any one (hould

conclude from their own teftimony, that Jefus of Nazareth was the

Meffiah, fmce we hear nothing of this fupernatural event, either before

or fince the coming of Chrifl. At what time thefe waters were firfl en-

dued with this miraculous power, we cannot exacftly tell. Thus much
is certain, that th^y had it fome time before our Saviour's birth, llnce

the man of whom we read in the gofpel, had been a long time at the

pool, to be cured (g). But becaufe the authors of the Old TeOament do
no where fpeak of it, we may reafonably fuppofe that it had not this

virtue in their time.

There was another famous pool, which was fupplied with water from
the fountain of Siloam, and borrowed its name. And that this ajfo

had a miraculous power of healing difeafes, is evident from the cure of

the man who was born blind [h). The Jews tell us, that David or-

dered that his fon Solomon Ihould be anointed by the fountain of Siloah,

thereby to denote that his kingdom fhould be as lading and extenfive

as the waters of this fpring ; and they fancy that God fpeaks of it in

thefe words of the prophet, fVith joy Jhall ye draw ivater- out of the wells

of falvation (z). For which reafon they made ufe of this water at the

feafl of tabernacles. It is not then without good and fufficient reafon

that St. John hath obferved, by way of parenthefis, that Siloam is by
interpretation, Jent [k) ; for thereby he hints at this, That the healing

virtue which was in the waters of SiL:)am, was an emblem of that great

falvation which the MefTiah, who was certainly fent from God, (hould

bring into the world.

On the weft end of the city was mount Calvary, called by St. Mat-

thew (/) Golgotha, that is to fay, the Skull^ (either becaufe the Jews were

wont to behead criminals there, or elfe becaufe it was fhapcd like a

toll ; and by St. John Gabbatha, that is, a lofty place). This place is

noted for the death and fuffenngs of our bleffed Redeemer. It was di-

vided from Jerufalem by a deep valley, named, the galley of carcafes,

or

{d) Luke ii. i. (f) Matth. ii. 2. (/) Ibid. v. 16.

{g) John v. 6. {h) John ix. 7. (/) Ifai. xii. 3.

{k) St. John ix. 7. (/) Matth. xxvii. 33.
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or Jkulh, Mount Calvary ftood without the city, according to the

law (m). And to this St, Paul alludes in his epiftle to the Hebrews,

when he faith, that Chrift, as a facrifice for {\Vi^ fuffeted vjithout the gate\

and when he exhorts Chriftians to go forth out of the camp, that is,

out of Jeriijalem (*), this city being looked upon by the Jews as the

camp ot Ihael.

As the village Emmaus was no more than fixty furlongs from Jeru-

falem, according to St. Luke («), and Jofcp^us (0), it may therefore be

reckoned among the neighbouring places of this city, mentioned i.i the

gofpel. But we muft take care not to confound it with a city'of the

fame name, which was 176 furlongs from Jerufalem, and was afterwards

named Nicopolis. This village is the place where the two difciples, who
difbelieved and doubted of the refurrefti ui of Chtift, were going» when
he appeared to ihem, a:.d convinced them of the truth of it. We are

told, that he yielded to their entreaties, when they defired him 10 abide

with them, and that accordingly he went in, and eat vviih them.

On what fide of the city Emmaus lay is not well known. But it is very

probable that it flood on the roa^' that led to Galilee ; and th t the tvvo

difciples. of.whom we have an at count in St. Luke [p), being Gli leans,

were travelling through this place into their own country, thinking there

was nothing to be done in Jcrufalem, after the death of their divine

Mafter. As foon as they found that their Lord was rifen indeed, they

returned with the glad tidings, to fuch ot theii fellow difciples, as had

remained in Jerufalem.

Nothing can be more natural and reafonable, than to define to know
the fate of a city the moft remarkable in the world, remarkable upon

all accounts. It was four times taken, without being demoliQied ; to

wit, by Shifliak, king of Egypt (^), by Antiochus Epiphanes, by Pompey,

and by Herod the Great; and twice utterly deftroytd, by Nebuchad-

nezzar, and by Vefpafian. After this laft overthrow Csefarea, formerly

called Turris Stratonis (r), or Sirato's Tower, became the capital of the

jand of Ifrael. Some hiftorians are of opinion that Jerufalem was re-

built by Adrian. It is true, he built a city v/here Jerufalem Aood before,

which he called JElia after his own name {s\ and Capitohna in honour

of Jupiter Capicolinus. But not fatisfied v.^ith having given it a profane

name, he made it fo very different from the antient Jerufalem, that he

feemed to have built it only with a defign to be revenged of the Jews,

who had rebelled againfl: him, by bringing to their remembrance this

once glorious city. He did not take in mount Sion, which was the befl

and Itrongeff part of Jerufalem. He levelled mount Moriahy that there

fnould not be the lealf footfleps of the temple remaining, and joined

viount Calvary with fuch parts of the old city, as ^ere fiill ffanding. So

that iEiia Capitolina was not above half as large as Jerufalem, and of a

q'uite different form. Upon one of the gates he caufed the figure

of

(«/) Levit. iv. (*) Heb. xiii. i:>, 13. (;/) Luke xxiv, 13,

(fl) Jo(eph. deBell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 26. {p) Luke xxiv. 33, 34.

(7) 2 Chron. xii. (r) Witfius Hift. Hicrofol.

fj) His- name v/as .^cE/;«i y/*:/;-/^/?*;.
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of a /qw to be carved (/), of which feveral, reafons have been afllgned
;

but the rndfl: probable, as well as the moO: natural, is, that he did it

out of i'pite to th^^ Jews, who had an averfion for this animal. Under
the reign of this fcinie emperor, that unhappy people attc-'mpted the re-

covery of their liberty, under the conduct of the falfc MefTiah, Rarcoche-

bah ; who was defe^Jied md flain at Bcriitus near JerubJem. i^lia Capi-

tolina remained in this condition till the time of Conffantine the Great,

when it wasagain ca led Jerufalcm, though improperly. ']^his emperor
built therein a noble and ihitcly temple, after he had purged the place

from the pollutions of heathen i.iolatry. We have a defcripiion of this

temple in Eulebius [11). But an ill ufe was afterwards made of thefe

illuflrious monuments of Conftantine's piety, as well as o'i his mother
Helena's, who built a temple at Bethlehem, and another upon the mount
of Olives; anJ.alfoof the emperor Jultinian's, who ere<fled likewife a
temple at Jerufalem, which he dedicated to the Virgin Mary, it was
this that gave fuperititious people an occafion ot' afcribing a greater de-

gree of holinefs, contrary to the nature of the Chriftian religion, and
the exprefs declaration (x) of Jefus Chrifl: himfelf, to thefe places, th.an

to other parts of the world j and at laft, proved the ground of thofe

mad expeditions of the crufudes, or holy ivar.

We have before obferved the fruitlcfs attempts of the Jews, to re-

build their temple, under Conftantine, notwithfbnding the zeal oi this

emperor for the Chriftian religion, and under Julian who favoured their

dehgn. The city of JeruGilem, (for fo was J?Ji\i Capitolina then called)

continued m a flourifhihg ftate for a confiderable time, under the

Chrifban Emperors. But in the feventh century it fell into the hands
of the PerfianS; who were. not long m.airers of it, and afterv/ards of the

Marometans, who built (as hath been fliid) a mofqiie in the place where
flood the temple which was deftroyed by Titus. The Chriftians reco-
vered It in the twelfth century from the Sultan of Egypt, who had taken
it from the Turks, but enjoyed not their conqueft long ; for the Sultan
of bgypt. taking the advanrage of their difcords and contentions, took
it from them again. It was however retaken in the thirteenth century
by the emperor Frederick the lid j but the Sultan of Babylon made him-
felf mafter of it in a few years after ; and at laif, in the fixteenth cen-

tury, it came into the hands of the Turks, who are the prefent poueffors

of it [y), Accordii.g to the relations of travellers, it is Aill large and
liandfome. The chief inhabitants of it are Moors. There are iome
Chriftians, who are even allowed the free exercile of their religion, and
but very few Jews, and thofe in a poor and mean condition. Thefe
laft are perfuaded, that before they are pur again in pofrefTion of
Jerufalem, it is to be confumed hy a fire from heaven, that it may
be re fined,and purged fro m the pollution, contracted by being inha-

biied

(0 DioCafTms.

^ (tt) Euleb. Vit. Conftant. 1. 3. c. 25 . feq. tz c. 42, 43.
(a) John IV. 20^ 23.

(jv) It is now called AlkuJs^ i.e. the Roiy, by the Turks, Jrah^ and all

other nations Ol the Mahometan religion in thoic parts. Dr. Fr'ukaux Conncdt,
P. I. B, I, under the year 6 io.
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bited by foreign and prdfane nations. For this reafon, none but

the pooreft of them live there, and fuch as have no where elfe

to go.

Synagogues (z) are fo frequently mentioned in the
Or t ^jynagogucs.

^^^^ Teftament, that it is abfolutely neccfiary ue fliould

give an account of them here. The Jews looked upon thera as

holy places, and Fhilo doth a(5]:uaily call them fo. The Greek word

{avvafiuyy)) as well as the Hebrew, to which it anfwers, llgnifies in ge-

neral any ajfembly, whether holy or profane-^ but it is mofl commonly
ufcd to denote the place where people meet to worfhip God (a). The
Chridians themfelves often gave the name of fynagogv.es to their

aflemblies, as aI(o to the places where they alfembled, as is evi-

dent from St. James (^), from feveral pafTages in the epiftles of

Ignatius (c), and from the writings of Clemens Alexandrinus. But

our bufinefs at piefent is to confider xhc fynagogiies ov oratories oi the

Jews.

Authors are not agreed about the time when the Jews firft began to

hsLVQ/ynagognes; fome infer from feveral places of the Old Teflament (d),

that they ate as ancient as the ceremonial lavj. Oihers, on the contrary,

fix their beginning to the times after the Babylonidi captivity. It is cer-

tain they have been long in ufe, fince St. James faith in the A€t% (<?),

that Mofes rf old time hath in every city them thai preach hiniy being read in

the fynagoo lies every fubbaih-day.

The Jew^s cxtEicd fynagogiies not only in towns and cities, but alfo

in the country, efpecially near rivers ; that they might have always

water ready at hand both to vi'afh and clean them, (which they were

very careful to do) and alfo to purify themfelves before they went into

them. They were not allowed to build any one in a toiwn^ unlefs there

were ten perfons cf leifiire in it (/). What is to be cnderflood by thefc

ten perfons cf leifure, is not agreed among the kafned (g). All that can

be gathered from what they have advanced upon this point, after the

Thalmudifts, is. That they were ten perfons of learning and approved in-

tegrity, free from all worldly occupations, and difengaged from all civil

affairs, who were maintained and hired by the public, that they might

always refort Jirfl to the Jynagogue^ that whoever fliould come in, might

find ten perfons there ; which number at leaft the Jews thought necefiary

to make a congregation. They aflign them other fun^io^iSy bat what

they fay concerning them is not to be relied upon as certain. When
there were ten fuch perfons In a town or city, they c;illed it a great city,

and here they might build a fynagogne. As for other places-, it was
fufficient

(z) Upon this head fee Buxtorfs trcatife de Synagnga Judaica^ and Fitringa,

Je Synagoga vctcre^ where vou may find a very full account of them»

{a) Luke vii. ;. {b) James ii. 2.

(r) Ignat. ad Polyc. ad Trail.

{fi) Levit. xxiii. 3, 4. Dent. xxxi. 11, 12. Pfal. Ixxiv, 4. 8.

{p) A(5ls XV. 2T.

(/) Or Batelnim, fee Dr. PrUcaux Connea. P. I. B. VI. under the year

44-
(^ ) Lightfoot, Rhenferd, Vitnnga,,
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fufncient if there were the like number of perfons of a mature age
and free condition. Thefe fynagogues were ere(51ed upon the higheil

part of the town. After a Synagogue was builr, or fome houfe fet apart

for this ufe, it was confecrated by prayer, without much ceremony or
formality. The which the Jews, who were in other refpecls fuperfd-

tious enough, undoubtedly did, that they might not imitate the vaia
ceremonies u'ed by the heathens at the dedication of their temples and
chapels. When a fynagogue h:id been thus confecrated, it was looked
upon as ^ facred place ^ and particular care was taken not to profane it.

It would be too long to mention all their precautions in this refpeci:,

and therefore we fliall only obferve this one, that it was uulawiul to

fpeak a word in \\i^ jynagcgue {h) ; to which our Saviour feems to allude,

Matth. xii. 36.

There might be feveral fynagogues in the fame city, and even in one
quarter of it. Philo, for inftan^e, (iiys, there w ere feveral in every di-

lhi(ft of the city of Alexandria (*). And it appears from the Acfts of the
Apoftles (z), that there was more than one at Damafcus. The Jews tell

us, there were 480 in Jerufalem, but fo vail a number hath very much
the air of a fable, or at leaft it is a very grand exaggeration {k).

It is however true, that there were a great many in this large and fa-

mous city, fmce we find St. Luke mentioning thofe of the Libertines^

Cyrenians, Alexandrians, Cili.ians, and Jftaticks (/). Some authors do in-

deed fancy that thefe were but one and the fame fynagoguc, where the
people of thefe feveral countries were wont to afTemble ; bur it is muck
more natural to underfland this of fo many di'x^txtxw. fynagogues^ as the
confl:ru(flion of the words neceiTarily require, fince it is well knowa
otherwife, that there were a great many in Jerufalem. The mod {2.-

vciouz fynagogiie the Jews ever had, was the gx^izifynagogueo^ Alexandria,
of which the Rabbins fay, that he -who hath not feen it, hath not feen the
glory of If' ael.

The chief things belonging to a fmgcgite, were, i. The ark or chef},

wherein lay the book of the law, that is, the Pentateuch, or five books of
Mofes. This cheft was made after the model of the ark of the covenant^

and always placed in that part of the yy72i?gogz/^ which looked towards
the holy land^ if the^^^Tg-c^z^^ was out of it ; but if it was within it, then
the cheft v^as placed towards Jerufalem ; and if xh^fynagogue flood in this

city, the chefi was fct towards the Holy of Holies. Out of this ark it

was they took, with a great deal of ceremony, and before the whole
congregation, the book of the /uii;, when they were to read it. The
writings of the prophets were not laid therein. Before it, there was a
vail reprcfenting the vail which feparated the holy place from the Holy of
Holies. 2. The pulpit with a defR in the middle of the fynagogue, ia
which ftood up he, that was to read or expound the law. 3. Th^ feats

ov pews wherein the people fate to hear the law read and expounded.

Of

{h) })i.'x'torfSyn?igog. Jud. c. 2. (*) Philo Legat. ad Caiura.

(0 Afts ix. 2.

(k) Or elie they have expreffed an uncertain large number, by a certiin^
fee Dr. PrUsaux^ ubi fupra.

(/) Afts vi. 9.
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Of thefe fome were more honourable than others. The former were

for thofe who were called Elders^ not fo much upon the account of

their age as of their gr^vity> prudence, and auihority. Thefe Elders

fate with their backs towards the forementioned chcO, and their faces

towards the congregation, who looked towards the ark. Thefe feats of

the Elders are thofe which are called In the gofpel the chieffeats {rn) ; and

which fefus Chrift ordered his difciples not to contend for, as the Pha-

rafees did. It feennsas if It may be inferred from St. James («), that rhe

places where the primitive ChriOians affembled themfclves, were like

the ]t\v\OL\ fy nagogues^ nnd had their uppermofl feats where the rich were

placed in contempt of the poor. The women did not fit among the

men, but in a kind of balcony or gallery. 4, There were alfo fixed on

the walls, or hung to the ceilings, feveral lamps; efpecially on the fab-

bath day, and other feftivals, which ferved not only for ornament, but

to give light at the time of the evening fervice. They were chiefly ufed

at the feafl of Dedication^ which was inftiuited in remembrance of the

repairing of the temple, after it had been polluted by Antiochus. 5.

Laftiy, there were in the fynagogue rooms or apa-'tinents, wherein the

utcnfils belonging to it were laid ; as trumpets, horns [o\ and certain

chefs for keeping the alms.

To regulate and take care of all things belonging to iht fynagogue

fervice^ there was appointed a council or affembly of grave and wife per-

fons, well verfed in the law, over whom was fet a prefident, who was

called the ruler of the fynagcgue. This name was fometimes given to

all the members of this alTembly ; and accordingly we find the rulers

of th; fynagogue^ mentioned in the New Teflamentj in the plural

number (/). It is very probable, that thefe are the fame which

are f\iled in the fcred writings, the chiefs of the Jews (^), the rulers,

thi: pt ie/is or ^/6'^r^, the governors , the overfeers or bifhops, the fathers

of the fynigogUi' (r). Their bufinefs was, i. To order and direct

every thing belonging to the fynagcgue \ and 2. To teach the peo-

ple. We fliall hereafter give on account of this lall fun6\ion of

theirs.

The government which they exercifed in the fyna^^ogue, con filled of

thefe particulars. To punifli the difobedient, either by cenfures, excom-

munication, or other penalties j as fines and fourging ; to take care of the

clmsy which the facred writers as well as the rabbins, call by the name

of right eoufnefs (s). The chief ruler, or one of the rulers, gave leave to

have the law read and expounded, and appointed who fhould do it. Of
this there is an example in the xiiith chapter of the Acfs of the ApoHles,

where it is faid, that Paul and Barnabas having entered into a fynagogue

at Antioch, the rulers gave them leave to fpeak (f). As tor ih^ punifb-

meats

{?n) Matth. xxiii. 6. («) James ii. 2, 3.

(<?) With vvhich a man flanding at the top of the fynagogue, proclaimed

the tinne of prayer, and the hour when every feftival begun.

(/)) Aiyj'yvva.yuyoi. Maik v. 35. &c. Luke vlii. 41,

\q) A6ts xxviii. 17.

. (r) Aiatth. ix. 18. Mark v. 22. Ac'^s xviii. S» iv, 5.,

{$) Pfal. cxii, 9. Matth, vi. i, z Cor, ix. 9. (r) Ver. 15.
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m^nts which they infllsfl:ed on offenders, the Tews, have reduced them to

thefe three henJiS or degrees. • i. Private reproof. When the chief

ruler of th^fynagoguey or any other of the directors, had admonifhed or

rebuked a perfon in private, that perfon was obliged to ftay at home in

a ftate of humiliation, and not to appear in public for the fpace oifeven

da^s, except in cafe of necelhty. If at the end of thofe days, the fmner

fh'ewed no fign of repentance, then, 2. he was cut off, or feparated from
focicty ; that is, he underwent that fort of excommunicationy which they

called Jiidduiy or feparation. While he lay under it, it was unlawful for

any to come within four cubits of him (z/), during the fpace of thirty

days. At the end of which term, he was reilored by the oihcers of the

fyjiagogue, if he repented •, but if he did not, the excommunication lafted

thirty days longer. However, the rulers of thtfyr.agogue were at liberty

to prolong or fliorten it, as they found occalion. But it is to be
obferved, that this fort of excommunication did not abfolutely exclude

the perfon, on v/hom the knttncQ of it palTed, from the fynagogue.

For it was lawful for him to go into any fynagogue, provided he did

not come within four cubits of any one that was in it. 3. At length,

if he perfiiled in his rebellion, without repenting at all, they then pro-

ceeded to denounce againft him the greater excommunicationy called by
them anathema^ whereby he was feparated from the allembly of the

Ifraelites, and baniihed from the fynagogue. Jefus Chrid did undoubt-

edly allude to thefe three forts of punidmients ; iji that difcourfe of his

to his difciples, which we find in the xviiith chapter of St. Matthew's

gofpel {x). Mention is likewife made in St. John, of putting out of the

fyfiagogue (j-) ; whereby whether the greater or lefer excommunication
be meant, is not well known. But we may, without any fcruple, un-

derftand it of both. There are alio in St. Paul's epiitles feveral traces

of thefe three forts of excommunication (z). It muft be obferved, that

the Jews v/ere ahvays very backv/ard in excommunicating any famous
rahhiy or teacher^ though his offence was great, unlefs he was aftually

guilty of idolatry. Which undoubtedly was the reafon v/hy they never

vrcnt r.bout to excommunicate our bleffed Saviour Jefus Chrift, tliough

lie was liable to it, for condemning and oppofnig the do6lrines and tra-

ditions of the Scribes and Phariiees {a).

We fhall net here give an account of the/?//£'x, which the guilty were
fometimes v/ont to pay to redeem themfelves from fcourging, becaufe

they are no where mentioned in holy fcripture. As ioxfcourging^ fome
are of opinion, that it was a puniihment not falling under the jurifdic-

tion of the rulers of thefynagoguey but belonging to the civil courtSy which
they take to be m.eant by the fynagoguesy where our Saviour tells his dif-

ciples they v/ould be fcourged (A). Others, on the contrary, have fully

and folidly proved from feveral pafiages of fcripture, that by the word
fynagogues

{u) *' Except bis IVfe and children^'' Cahnet dilTertat. on the feveral ways
of punifhing offender-^

(x) Vcr. 15 18.
(J ) [ohn ix. 22. xii, 42. xvi. 2.

(z) Rom. xvi. 17. I Cor. v. i, 2. 2 Cor. ii. 6, 7. 2 Theflal. iii, 10. Titus

iii. 10. And 2d Epidle of John. ver. 10.

{a) Matth. xxiii. {I) Matth. X. 17.

Vol. III. L
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fynagogues In the place here quoted, we are to yxn^tx^ivi^ fynagogues pro«

perly To called ; befides, there are feveral other reafons to induce one to

believe that Icourging was pra6tifed there. This punifliment was not

reckoned fo ignominious as excommunication, and it was fometimcs
inflifted even upon a rahhr^ or doctor. Very often people fubmitted to

this difcipline, not fo much by way of punifhment for a fault they had
committed, as by way of general penance. Such was the fcourging

which the Jews gave one another on the great day of expiation. As
they were exprefsly commanded in their law not to give above forty

Jiripes (r), the rabbins, for fear of exceeding this number, had reduced

it to thirty-nine. This limitation was fixed in St. Paul's time, fince

he tells us he received y-^^Vt? times of the ]tv,'?> forty fripes fave one [d)

:

and alfo in that of Jofephus, who likewife reduces ^qforty ftripes ap-

pointed by the law to thirty-nine [e).

The rulers of the fynagogue were likewife bound to take care of the

poor. As the nature and conftitution of things are fuch, that among the

feveral members of every fociety, there will always be fome poor and
indigent perfons •, the Divine Lawgiver had in this particular given di-

re£lions exceedingly becoming his infinite goodnefs, and tender regard

for his creatures. And the fynagogue hath always been fo careful to

execute the orders of the Almighty in this refpe6l, that alms-giving was
ever accounted by the Jewifli doctors (f), one of the moll eflential

branches of their religion. Accordingly, there were in every fynagogue

two treafury chefs, one for poor ftrangers, and the other for their own
poor. Thofe that were charitably inclined, put their alms in thefe

chefts, at their coming into the fynagogue to pray. Upon extraordinary

occafions, they fometimes made public collections \ in which cafes, the

rulers of the fynagogue ordered the perfon, whofe bufmefs it was, to

collect the alms, to afk every body for their charity. And as this was
done on a fabbath day, when it was not lawful for a Jew either to

give or receive money •, therefore every one promifed fuch a fum, which
they accordingly brought the next day. This cuftom of not touching

money on the fabbath day, was of a long fbanding among the Jews,

fmce we find it exprefsly mentioned by Phiio [g] : the which may help

us to difcover the true meaning of this command of the Apoftle to the

church of Corinth ; Upon thefif day of the weehy let every Qne ofyou lay by

him in fore as God hath p7'ofpe}rd him (h). For it is probable, that the

Corinthians did flill obferve the fiibbath. Every fabbath day in the

evening (*), three colleBors gathered the alms, and diftributed them the

fame evening to the poor, to defray their expences for the week laft

paft. Though thefe colleElors had a great deal of power and authority,

they depended however upon the ruler or council of the fynagogue,

who, together with the governor, or chief magiftrate of one of the cities

of

(f) Deut. XXV.3. {J) 1 Cor. xi. 24.

\e) Jof. Antiq. I. iv. c. %. (/) Maimon. Hilk. Zadak. c. 10.

\g) Philo. r^gat. ad Caium, \h) x Cor. xvi. 2.

(*) After fun fet, I fuppofe, when the next day began, according to the

Jewifli reckoning, (/. e. from one evening to another) and fo this might be laid

to be done the ne^t day^ as is faid above.

I
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©f Judea, had the abfolute difpofal of the alms. If the magiftrate hap-

pened to be a heathen, then the management of them was left, either

to the council of the fynagogue, or the chief ruler, who acted for the

body.

This may ferve to give us a notion of the manner how alms ufed at

firft to be diftributed in the Chriftian church. The charity of the pri-

mitive Chrillians was fo very confpicuous, that Julian the apoflate pro-

pofes it as a pattern to his own fubjeds. " What a fliame is it, lays

" he, that we fhould take no care of our poor, when the Jews fufFer

'' no beggars (/'} among them \ and the Galileans, (i. e. the Chrillians,)

** impious as they are, maintain their own poor, and even ours (^)."

We may infer from feveral places in St. Paul's epiftles, that he had the

management of the aims of feveral churches, and that there were
collec^tors under him for that purpofe. Juftin Martyr gives us

pretty near the fame account of this matter in his time, in his fecond

apology (/).

Let us now proceed to the other office belonging to the rulers of the

fynagogue ; which was to teach the people. This they did fometimes by-

way of difpute and conference *, by qiiejTioJu and afifivcrs \ or elfe by con-

tinued difcpurfes like fermotu. AH thefe diflerent ways of teaching

they called by the general name oifearching [in) \ the difcourfe they ftiled

a fearch or iiiqu'ijit'ion [ii) \ and him that made it a fearcher {p) \ from a

Hebrew word (^), which properly fignines to dhc into the fublimey pro-

foimdy myflicaly allegorical^ ojid prophetical fnfes of holy fcripture. In

which fenfe (as we have cbferved on that place, and in the preface of

the epifhle to the Hebrews) St. Paul aiks the Corinthians {^), m;here is the

PROFOUND SEARCHER of this loorld ? It is evident from the eptjtles of

St. Paul, and efpecially from that to the Hebrews, that the apo'Ile fome-

times follovv^ed this ;w;y?/V.7/ method of explaining fcripture. It may alfo

be inferred from feveral paflages of St. John's gofpel, that our Saviour

himfclf feems to give into that way.

There were feveral places fet apart for thefe fearches^ or expofttions*

Sometimes they were done in private houfes. For there was no Jew
of any learning or fafliion, but what had in the upper part of his

houfe (r), one or more rooms, where he was wont, at certain times to

retire, either to pray, or to meditate, or to difcourfe upon fome fub-

jecl relating to the law. Several inftances of perfons retiring on the

houfe top to excrcife themfelves on works of piety and devotion, are fre-

quently to be met with in the facred 'writmgs {s\ The windows of

thefe

(/) Deut. XV. 7 II. {h) Sozom. Hiit. Ecclef. 1. v. c. 16,

(/) Juih Mart. apol. 2. p. m, 99.
{m) 1^'X} Darafch. {n) '^11 Derafch. {0) Iti^'il Darfchan.

(/>) Darafch, already fet down. (y) i Cor. i. 20. o-t/^jjTj^Tnc.

(r) They are called in Latin Canacuia, It was in one of them that our

Saviour celebrated his laft pailbver. And in a i'ke plice- where the Apoftles

aflembled together, when the Holy Gholl came down upon them.

(-0 I Kings xvii. 19. Dan. vi. ic. A(^s i. 13. x. 9. xx. 8. Ts-f^fo, or

upper room, is called by the Latins Coenacuium, In one of theie 9ur Saviour

celebrated the pafTover, and the Holy Ghoft delcended on the Apollies.

L 2
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thefe a|)attments were to look towards Jerufalem, in imitation of Daniel
vi. 10. But generally thefe exerclfes and debates were tranfacbed in

the fchools^ academies^ or houfcs offearch'wg^ which were adjoining to every
famous fyuagogue, and were fcmetimes alfo named fyiiagogites. In
thefe were the dijcipks of the iv'ife brought up and inftrudled, in order to

be qualified for mhhiesj or doEloirs. Laftlv, the explanations of fcripture,

and particularly the /2'r;W(>,vj, were rehearled in t\iQfy?iogogue itfelf, on the

Jabhath day and ox[\Q,rfejiivals.

In the ancient
fy:- 'goguey as it was firft fettled and eflabliflied by

Ezra, the prh^,i- d.nd Levlies made thofe difcourfes, only with a defign

to facilitate the underftanding of the text of the facred v/ritings (/). In

our Saviour^s time, the duty of preacliing, and of giviiig others leave

to do fo {u)^ belonged to the rulers of the fynagogue. This mani-
feftly appears from the Acbs of the Apoftles ; wherein we are told, that

the rulers of the fynagogue gave the Apoftles leave to fpeak (x). It is

very probable, that whenever Jefus Chriit preached in the fynagogues,

it was not without the permiffion of the prefidentor chief ruler, though
it be not exprefsly faid fo in the gofpel, without doubt, bccaufe it

was a known cullom. What indeed may feem ftrange, is that the

Jews fhould fufFer Jefus Chrift, or his difciples, to preach in their fyna-

gogues. But our wonder will ceafe, if we do but confider, i. That
they v/ere Jews, and ilricl obfervers of the law. 2. Tliat they were
well verfed in the law, and even were Rabbhis^ or Doctors. That Jefus
Chriit was fo, is unqueflionably certain, fmce he is frequently called

Rabbi by his difciples, and even by the Jews themfelves [y) : now it was
unlawful for them to give this title to any one, but what had been ad-

mitted to that honourable degree by the impofition of hands. The
fame thing may be affirmed of 8t, Paul, and even of fome of the other

Apoftles. At leall we find Barnabas, Simeon, Lucius, and Manaen, ftiled

Dolors in the A61:s (z). The fame is further evident from this one
circumjlance^ recorded in the holy fcriptures, That the Apoftles/rt/ down
when they came into the fynagogues {n\ For feveral learned authors

have obfcrved, that the word Jit doivn in thefe places, dotli fignify to

fit among thofe who were wont to teach or preach. And the rulers of

the fynagogue undoubtedly fuppofed, that the Apodles, as they fat in

thofe places were come with a defign to teach the people. 3. 13ut fup-

pofmg that they haji not been Dodors ; yet they might have claimed
this privilege, as perfons of gravity, learning, and unblameable conver-
fation, fuch as they were in the judgment even of their very enemies.
For we are told, that not only the Doctors, but alfo the fons, or difci»

pies of the inife^ that is, the young ftudent, and fuch as ftood candidates

lor the degree of Rabbi or Do5for ; and even fom.e of the common peo-
ple, if duly qualified for it, were allowed to teach in the fynagogues. It

was but commoii prudence therefore in the Jews, to let Jefus Chrifl,

and

(/) Nehrm. viii. 2 5. {») Philo. de vit. Contemplat. p, 691.
. {x) Acfts xiii. I ^.

{y) Matth. xxvi. 2^. 49. Mark ix. 5. John i. 39.
(s) A£ls xiii. i. ^^xaKccXoi.

{a) Matth. xxvi. 55, Ads xiii. 14. i Cor. xiv. 30.
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z-ad his ApoitleSj preach in thefe aflemblies of theirs, for fear of pro-

voking the people, v/ho had a great refpe^l and veneration for them,

and to reii fatisfied with hindering them, as much as poilible, from

fpreading and publifhing their doftrine in other places. It is evident

from tae. New Teftament and ccclefiajlical hl/hry, that the fermons and

difcourfes fpoken by the pr'unitivs Chrifiiatis m their aiTembUes, were re-

gulated much after the fame manner^ as thofe that were delivered in tlie

ancient fyiagogue of the Jews. There were alfo in every fynagoguc

feveral mlnifiers^ who had diirerent employments affigncd them-: i. One
c-aWtiX JJjeliach zibhr, or the mejfcngtr or angel of thefynagoguc ^ {landing

before the ark or chef wherein the fc - jtures were kept, repeated the

prayer cadifch before and after the reading of the law. This was to be
a perfon very eminent for his learning and virtue. Sometimes indeed

the chief riilcry or one of the elders of the fynagogue, repeated this

prayer, but moil commonly 'C:\zfidiach xibbor did it. And hence it is,

that the bifliops of the feven ciiurches of Afia, are in the Revelations

called the angels of thofe churclies, becaufe what th.c fJjeliach zibbor

did in the fynagogue, that the bilhop did in the church of Chriil.

2. Another officer, v/ho was called the m'mijier of thefynagoguey from the

pulpit gave the Levites notice when they were to found the trumpet {b)c

This miniiler read fometimes the law ; though at firit there was no par-

ticular perfon fet apart for the doing it ; for, excepting women, any

one that was but quahfied for it, and pitched upon by the ruler of the

fynagogue, might do it. It is commonly fuppofed that the deacons^ ap-

pointed among tht 1 ri?nitive Chri/^ians, oi whom mention is made in the

epijlles of St. Paul, were in imntation of thefe m'lniflers of the fynagogue.

But it is to be obferved, that thefe deacons are very different from thofe

of whom v/e have an account in \^:[iit 6tli chapter of the Afts, and which
anfwered to the collectors of the aims, fpoken of before. Befides thefe

two mmfiersy there was another of an inferior degree, called Chafan^ that

is, the guardian^ or keeper. Kis bufinefs was to take the book of the law
out of the chell wherein it was kept ; to give it the perfon that was ap.-

pointed to read j to take it of him after he had done, and to lay it up in

the cheil again. He was likewife to call out hhn that was pitched upon
by the ruler of the fvnagogue to read the lefjon out of the laiv, or the

prophetsJ to ftand by 2nd overlook him whillt he did it, and to fet him
right, when he read amifs. He blowed alfo the trumpet upon fome
particular occafioni', as to ^ive notice of the fahbathy of the beginning

of the ncuj ycar^ to pubUfn an excommunication^ and the like. This

7ninifler was moreover to let the people know when they fhould fay

cviicny after the prayer which the ajigel of the fynagogue repeated before

and after the reading of the law. Laftly, his buhnefs was to take care

of the fynagogue, to ihut and open the doors of it, to fv/eep and keep it

clean : he had the charge of the utenins belonging to it, fallened the

vail before the ark or chefl wherein the law was kept, and took it off,

when there was occafion. This office was very much like that of a

church-warden (or rather church-clerk) among us.

Several

{b] See above, p. 160, note (^).
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Several learned men are of opinion, and it is indeed very probable,

that the governme?it and fervice m the Chnjlian church were firfl: taken

from thofe of xhQfynagcgue. Several inftances of this agreement between

them are to be met with in the New Teftament. But we mufl not

expeft to find an exa6i: refemblance between them, either for want of

ancient monuments, or becaufe the fame officers both of the church and

fynngogue^ had more than one name, which often occafions a great deal

of perplexiry and obfcurity in thefe matters 5 or elfe, becaufe they were
confounded, when their offices or employments had any relation one to

another.

The times of the fynagogue fervice were three times a day ; viz, in the

morning y in the nfternootiy and at flight {c). But though this y^rWr^ was
performed every day, yet there were three days in the v/eek that were

more folemn than the reft, and on which they thought them.felves more
irdifpenfably obliged to appear in the fynagogue \ namely, Mondays,
Thurfdays, and Saturdays, the mcft folemn of all. As more facrifices than

ordinary VvXre oHered on the fabbath day, and other fejiivalsy they were

wont to have prayers j/9//;' times upon thofe days. We (liall give an ac-

count onlv of the morning fervice of the fynagogue, without entering into

the particulars of that which was performicd in the evening ; becaufe they

were both pretty much alike, and befides, the latter was attended with

lefs folemnity than the former.

Before the beginning of the public prayers by the angel of thefynagoguey

the people repeated feveral private ones which were of a confiderablc

length. Thefe confifted of 19 prayers •, the firft ef which contained

praifes to God ; in the fecond, they confelled their fms, and begged par-

don for them 5 the third contained thankfgivings and petitions, for all

the wants and necellities of this life, as well fpiritual as temporal, ^c (d),

Thefe nineteen prayers were not however faid all at length on the fab-

bath day, and other feftivals •, and even on common days, feveral re-

peated only a fummary of them. When thefe prayers were ended, the

minifter Jianding up, began the public prayers, the people likewife

Jianding and bowing the knee and body, (as did alio the minifter,) from

time to time, at the rehearfmg of fome particular paffages. They had

alfo then their heads covered with a vail. Their fervice began and

ended with the prayer Cadifch, which the Jews generally joined at

the end of all their prayers •, it was compofed in thefe terms, which

come very near thofe of the Lord's Prayer : Halkiued be his great Name
in the world, which he has created according to his good pleafun, and may his

Ki?igdom be eftablified. May we behold his redemption fpring up andflourifh.

May his Mejftah fuddcnly appear in our days, and in the days of all the houfe

of Ifrael, to deliver his ptople. Prayers being ended, the minifter or

Chafan, before mentioned, took out of the cheft the book of the law j

whereupon

(f) In the niorrnvg, at tbe time of the morningfacrifce., in the evening, at

the time of the evening facrifce, and at tbe beginning of the night, becaufe till

then the evening faerify e was itill left burning upon the altar. Dr. Prideaux

Conn, P. I. B. \T. under the year 444. Se6t. 3. concerning the time of the

fynagogue lervice.

(r/j You may fee all thefe prayers at length in Dr. Prideaux, ubi fupra^
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wliereupon the w^hole congregation fliouted, and exprefled a great deal

of joy and fatisfa£tion. This book confifted of feveral large volumes,

or ro/is of vellumy ftitched or glued very neatly together, and faflened at

one enA toJlicks very nicely turned (e). As the whole Pentateuch, that

is, i\if^ Jive bocks c/"Mores, could not poITibly be read over at once in one

of their allembiies, the Jews divided it into feveral large fedions, which
they called Parnfchahs ; one of which being read every fabbath day, the

whole Pentateuch was by this means read over once every year [f).
They began it on the fabbath next after the feall of tabernacles. It was
divided into fifty-three or fifty-four feftions [g), and each feftion was
again fubdivided into /even parts for fo many readers. The book be-

ing opened, or rather unfolded, he that was to read, rehearfed fome
ihort prayers over 'it, which the people joined in, by way of refponfes.

After which he that was appointed to read firft, began the fe6lion for

that day. There were commonly feven readers each fabbath. Every

Ifraelite had the privilege of readings except women, Haves, and others

that were deemed unfit for it. They commonly however pitched upon
a Priefiy a Levite, a Doclor^ or perfon of di{tin(Slion among the people,

fooner than on any of the vulgar, who were not permitted to read till

the others had done {h). When the lafl reader had made an end of

reading, hte folded the book, and gave it the Chafan, or Minifter, who
put it again into the cheft. After which followed fome thankfgiving or

doxolcgieSi which ended with the prayer Cadifvh, The perfon that read,

did it Handing ; but the audience either ftood up, or fat down, as they

thought fit.

After the reading of the lanv^ followed that of the prophetty before

which

(?) As all books formerly were.

(/) Their manner of reading the lawy was as fojlovveth. ** The whole
*' law, or five books of Mofes, being divided into as many fedions, or leflbns,

** as there are weeks in the year, (as hath been fliewn) on Monday they began
** with that which was proper for that week, and read it half way throuj^h,
** and on Thurfday proceeded to read the remainder ; and on Saturday, which
** was their folemn fabbarh, they did read all over again, from the beginning
*' to the end of the faid leffon or feftion ; and this both morning and even-
*' ing. On the week days they did read it only in the morning, but on the
*' fabbath they did read it in the evening, as well as in the morning, for the
*' fake of labourers and artificers, who could not leave their work to attend
*' the fynagogues on the week days, that fo all might hear, twice every week,
*' the whole ledion or lefibn of that week read unto them. Dr. Prideaux,
*' Connect. P. I. B. VI. under the year 444.

{g) The Jewifh year being lunar, they had near 54 weeks in it. See

Leufden's Preface to his Hebrew Bible, Seel. i.

{h) A Vr'iefi was called out firft, and next a Lcvitey if any of thefe orders

were prefent in the congregation, and after that any other IfracUtCy till they

mide up in all the number oi feven. And hence it was anciently, that eveiy

fedion of the law was divided intoyi-r^^-^ lelfer fedions, for the fiike of thefe

feven readers. And in fome Hebrew bibles thefe lefi'er fections are marked in

the margin ; the firfl with the word Choeyiy i. e. the Frie/i ; the fecond with

the word Levi, i. e. the Levite ; the third with the word Shelijbi^ i, e. the

third, ^V, Dr. Prideaux, ubi fupra.
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which they rehearfed fome pallage out of the vrrithigs of Mofes. Oh
Mondays and Thurfdays they read only the laiu^ but on iht fabbathy as

alfo on fojt days and fejVivals^ they read the prophets^ and that in the

morn'mg only ; for in the after^ioon they conflantiy read nothing elfe

but the lanv. The Jews did not reckon among the prophetical

ivrithigs t!ie moral books of the^ holy fcripture^, otherwife called the

Hagwgrapha^ as the book of Job, the Pfalms, Proverbs, Ecclefialles, and

the Song of Solomon ; which Vi-ere read in their fynagogues only upon
particular occafions. Neither did they rank am.ong the prophets ^ the books

of Ruth, Ilefter, Ezra, Nehemiah, nor even that of Daniel (7), though

they read fome portions out of the four firjl pn their foiemn days. As
for the Pfalms of David, the greatefl part of the prayers and thankfgiv-

ings that were ufed in the fynagogue being taken from thence, they dif-

penfed with reading fome paffages extra6ted out of thern. "What they

meant therefore by tho. prophets ^ was, the books of Tolhua, Judges, Sa-

muel, Kings, and Chronicles : Thefe they fuppofed to have been written

hj prophets^ and gave them the name of th^fori7ier prophets. 2. In the

fecond clafs they placed Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, with the twelve

leiTer propliets ; all thefe they called the latter prophets. It is indeed

amazing how Daniel came to be excluded from among the prophets,

fmce there is no one book more prophetical in the whole Bible. Perhaps

becaufe it was not read in iht fynagogue ^ as being too hard to be under-

ftood by the people, it came by that means infenfibly not to be placed

among the prophets. However it be, by the law and the prophets, men-
tioned in the New TePcament (/:), wc are to undtritand the five books

of Mofes, and the prophetical writings as here fet down, though the

Pfalms feemed to be included in thati divificn (/). The f-mie ceremo-

nies before and after the reading of the prophets were ufed, as at the

reading of the Inzu, except that there were feme additional thankfgivings

then repealed. The prophetical writings were not read over from one

end to another j but fuch parts of them were picked out, as had a rela-

tion to what was read before out of the law. To read the prophets,

there was a particular perfon appointed different from him that had read

the law ; and fometimes young men that were under age, were admitted

to do it.

After the Hebrew language ceafcd to be tlje ;nother tongue of tlie

Jews, the holy fcriptures were from that time forward interpreted in their

lynagogues either in Greek or Chaldee ; which ax^terwards gave rife to the

Chaldce

(i) And that for this reafon ; bcraufe, fays Maiinonidcs, every thing that

D.miel wrote, was not revealed to him when he was awake, iind had the uie

ot his reafon, bui in the night only, and in obfciire dreains. Or, according

to others, becaufe he lived more like a courtier than a prophet. All thefe

are cei r^iinly very inlignificant arguments.

if.) Matth. v. 17. vii. 12. xi. 13. xxii. 40. Ads xxvi. 22.

(/) Luke xxiv. 2^, 27, 44. This lafl ^^x^q runs according to the Jewifli

dlvifion of the holy fcripune into three parts : Jill things mvf he fulfilled =ivhicb

.are ivritten in the lavj, and in the prophetSy and in the pfalmSy viC Where by
l\i^ pfabns is meant the third part called lloglographa.
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Chaldee paraphrafes now extant (7;?). Some are of opinion, tliat this

cuftom was eftablifhed by Ezra*, oihers, on the ccnliary, fix the begin-

ning of it to the time of the Maccabees •, which lali: is the molt probable*

This way of interpreting fcripture was performed in the foilcv/ing

manner : The mini/hr^ (or any other perfon that was appointed to read)

read one ^oerfe in the c'/iphial Hebrew, if it was out of the laiv ; and three

vcrfes together, when it was out of the prophets ; then llopt to let

the interpreter fpeak j who Handing near him, rendered the whole
in the vulgar tongue (/?). This interpreter was reckoned by the Jews
Icfs honourable than the reader^ undoubtedly out of refpe£l: to the

original text. And even very young perfons were admitted to this office,

where nothing was wanting but a good memory {0). Here we muft
obferve, that there were feveral places of fcripture which it was not lawful

to interpret ; as the inceft of Reuben (/>), of Tliamar (^), and Ammon,
the hlejjing which ufed to be given by the Ifrieft (r) ; and the latter part

of the hiilory of the golden calf (j) \ which lall was omitted for fear of
creating in the people an ill opinion of Aaron. And this no doubt was
the reafon why Jofephus hath made no mention at all of the golden calf.

St. Paul in his firft epftle to the Corinthians (/), alludes to this cuftom
oi interpreting thefcriptures in tht fynagogue^ as we have obferved on that

place. The reading of the prophets, according to the Rabbins^ was
clofed with the Prieit's blefling ; after wliich the congregation was di£-

mified, unlefs fome body was to preach.

The afternoon fervice confifted, i. in finging the eighty-fourth pfafm^

from the fifth verfe to the end, and all the lunidred and forty-fifth.

During which the Sheliach Xibbor^ or angel of the fynagcguey Hood up,

while all the people fat down. 2. In rehearfmg the prayer Cadifch,

3. In faying firft in a lov/ voice, and afterwards aloud, one of the

prayers that had been faid in the morning, witli feveral other prayers

and thankfgivings. 4. They concluded tlsc fervice with the prayer

Cadifch. The evening fervice was almoft the fame.

One of the principal ceremonies performed in the fynagogue was cir-^

ciwirifion J
though it was alfo done ibmetimcs in private houfes.

(//?) Such are thofe of Onkelos, Jonathan, Sec.

{v) Dr. Pridcaux gives us the fame account of this matter, ubifupra. But
according to Lamy, the reader lofrly whifpered in the interpreter's ears, what
he faid, and this interpreter repeated aloud what had been thus whifpered to

him.

((?) Dr. Prideaux is not of the fame opinion, for, faith he, " learninj^
** and Ikill in both languages {Heh. and Chald.) being requilire, when they
," found a man fit for that office, they retained him by a falary, and admitted
*' him as a ilanding miniller of the fynagogue." Ihirl,

(p) Gen. XXXV. 22. (^) xxxviii. 16. (r) Num, vi. 23 — 26.

(i) ..ExQci^xxxii, 21--25. " (?) I Cor. xiv.

^

Of
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Of Holy Perfons.

HAVING dwelt longer upon the holy places of the Jews than

was at firfl intended, we ihall endearvour to be as concife as

poflible in other matters, without omitting however any one thing ef-

fential or necelTary to our prefent defign.

_, ,

.

-. We may very properly fet the kings of the Jews at the

th % -
'^ head of thofe perfons they reckoned holy. The common-

^ * wealth of Ifrael v/as at firil a thsocracy^ that is, governed

bv God •, he was the ruler of it in a more efpeciai manner than of the red

of the univerfe [a). He had regulated die government thereof, given

it laws, and prefcribed what rewards and punilhments Ihould be dif-

penfed therein. The judges^ by whom it was governed for a coniider-

able time, held their power and authority imm.ediately from him. Now
what can a king do more than this ? The arli of the covenant^ with the

cherubims that ftood ovev the mercy feat^ were the tlirone of this glorious

monarch. God therefore being the chief and immediate governor of

the Ifraelltes, whenever they committed idolatry, they not only offended

againft their maker and preferver, but alfo incurred the guilt of high

treafon, as acfling againft their lawful fovereign : which undoubtedly

was the chief reafon why their magiftrates were ordered to punifh every

idolater with death. The Ifraelites perceiving Samuel was broken with

age, and moreover being difgufted at the adminiftration of his fons, had

the boldnefs to require a king like other nations if). Which requeft

being granted them, their government became monarchical and even

mbfolute : whereas before, under Mofes and the Judges, it was limited.

Saul, their firft king, wore for the badges of his regal authority a

crown or diadem, and a bracelet on his arm. We may frame fome
idea of thefe royal e?ifigns ufed by the kings of the Jews, from the infults

of the foldiers over our Saviour Jefus Chrift, when they treated him as

a mock-king (r).

Though the adminiftration of the Jewifh government was in the

hand of kings, yet God was looked upon as the fupreme dire6lor of it,

whilft the kingdom remained eledive, as under Saul and David ; but

when it once became hereditary under Solomon, the government was
entirely m.anaged by the kings. Notwithftanding this alteration, God
was ftill recko^ied the' king of Ifrael (*) ; for which reafon Jerufalem

was iliJed the city of the great king [d). And the Jews, even when they

were in fubjc(fl:ion to their kings and the Roman emperors y valued them-

felves upon having had God for their king j and it was undoubtedly

upon the account of this privilege they told Jefus Chrift, that they

never

{a) Ifaiah xliv. 6. Pfalm Ixxxiv, 4. [h) i Sam. viii. & xli. chap,

(f) Mitth. xxvii. 28, 29. (*) Holea xiii. 10. Zephaniah iii. 15.

{d) i\latth. V. 35,
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never were in bondage to any man {e). It was unlawful for them to chufe

any one for their king, unicfs he was »n Ifraelite, or, at leaft, an Iduma^an,

thofe being looked upon by the Jews as their brethren ; and therefore

the Herods, though Idumseans by extraftion, were admitted to the regal

dignity. But a ivoman was abfokitely excluded from the throne. So
that AthaUah's reign v/as a downright ufurpation, and fhe was defervedly

put to death for it. We find Afa commended in holy fcripture for

having removed Maachah his mother from being queen (y), when (lie

had invaded the government. There is but one inllance of a queen's

reigning over Ifrael, v'l-z, Alexandra the daughter of Jannaeus ; but fhe-

cannot fo properly be faid to have ruled as the Pharifees, to whom fhe

left the whole adminiltration of affairs.

Anointing was a ceremony that alfo accompanied the coronation of
the kings of Ifrael (^), and therefore they are frequently named in

fcripture the anointed [h). What fort of oil was ufed on this occafion,

is not agreed among the R.abbins. Some afTerting that it was the oil of
holy ointment (i), which was made for the anointing of the Priefls.

Others, on the contrary, maintaining that it was a particular kind of
holy oil made on purpofe [k). This ceremonywas performed either by
2. prophetf or the higk-priejl. One may fee at length in the facred writings

the feveral duties incumbent on the kings of Ifrael (/), and the abufes

they made of their power. Among the duties prefcribed to them, there

is this very remarkable one, That as foon as they were fettled upon the

throne, they v/ere to write with their own hand a copy of the book of
the la-Wy which they were to carry about with tliem, and read therein all

the days of their life, that they might learn to fear the Lord {Jti\ and
have the divine laws conftantiy before their eyes, as models of thofe

v/hich they prefcribed to their fubjects. Hereby God gave them to

underftand, that they were not to look upon themfeives as inde-

pendent, and that their laws wQre fubordinate to his *, for when he ap-

pointed and fet them up, he flill referved the fupreme authority to him-r

felf.

The lafl thing we are to take notice of concerning the kings of Ifrae!,

is, That, according to the Rabbins, they were obliged to read pub-
lickly every feventh year at the feaft of tabernacles, fome pafiages out
of Deuteronomy, in that part of the temple which was called the

court of the women. This cuflom they ground upon Deuteronomy
xxxi. 10——13. though tliere is no mention at all made of a king ix\

that place.

There were three orders of holy perfons that com- „ - k 1 •

]

monly miniftercd in the tabernacle, and afterwards in '^ iUgi-pnelr.

the tem.ple, tl:e high-priejl, the priefls, and the Levites. The bigh-priejl

was

{e) John viii. 33. (/) i Kings xv. 13.

ig) I Sam. X. I. xvi, 13. i Kings i. 34. xix. 16.

{h) 2 Sam. i. 14. 21. Plalm cv. 15. i Sam. xxiv. 6.

(/) Exod. xxx. 2^. [k) Pfaim Ixxxix. 20.

(/) Deut. xvii. 16 20. I Sam. viii, 11 17. See Maimonidet
Traa. Melakim.

{m) Deut. xvii. 19.
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was otherwifc called (;/) the pr'iefr by way of eminence, and fometlmes
the head cr chief cf the high-priejls ^ becaule the name of high-priejis was
given to the heads of the facerdotal families or courfes. He was the

greateft perfon in the itate next the king ; and was not only above the

reft of the holy perfins, but was alfo deemed equal to the whole body
of the people of ifrael, becaule he reprefented it. His bufmefs was to

perform the moil facred parts of the divine fervice^ as will be fliewn

hereafter. He was likewife commonly prefident of the Sanhedrim ; but

it doth net feem to have been abiblutcly neceflary that it Ihould be a

high-prieft who fhould prefide over that body, and whenever one was
chofe to fill up that poft, a greater regard was had to his perfonal quali-

fications, than to his office. Though the high-priellhood M^as deceive,

yet it was annexed to the family of Aaron (o), who was the firii that was
invefted with this dignity. From Aaron it defcended to Elcazar his eideft

fon, and afterwards to Ithamar his fecond ; after whofe deccaie it

returned again into the family of Eleazar by Zadcck, and remained
in it till the Babylonifh captivity : Before which, as is commonly fup-

pofed, there were thirty high-prieJis fucceffively, and from thence to the

deftruction of Jerufalem fixty, according to the computation of Jofe-

phus [p).

XJnder the Jir/I temple the high-prieft was elefted by the other prie/Is,

or elfe by an afiembly partly confifting of priefts. But under thefecond

temple they were frequently chofen by the kings. According to the

law, they had their office for life. But this cuftom was very ill obfervexl,

efpecially about the time of our Saviour's birth, when the dignity and
authority of the high-prieit dwindled almoft to nothing ; that is, v/hen

it came to be purchafed for m^oney, or given without difcretion and
judgment, according to the caprice of thofe that had the fupreme power
in their hands, or elfe to thofe that had the people on their fide ;

by which means worthlefs men happened to be promoted to this ho-
nourable dignity, or elie raw, unexperienced, and ignorant perfons, and
fometimes even thofe that were not of the facerdotal race. While the

tabernacle and firft temple were ftanding, thefe four ceremonies were
obierved at the confecration of the high-prieft. I. He was wafiied or

purified with water (q). II. They put on him the prieftly garments.

Now befidcs thofe that he had in common with the reft of the priefts,

thefe four were peculiar to him. I. The coat or robe of the ephod^ which
was made of blue wool, and oxi the hem of which were fevcnty-two

golden bells feparated from one another by as many 7iTt\^Q\?\ pomgranatcs.

2. The ephod^ which is called in Latin Juperhumeralcy becaufe it was
faftened upon the Ihoulders. This was like a M-aiftcoat without fleeves,

die hinder part of which reached down to the heels, and the fore part

came only a little below the ilomach. The ground of it was fine twifted

Hnenj worked with gold and.purpie, after the Phrygian faihion (r). To
each

(/7) Exod. xxix. 30. Nchem. vii. 6^. {0) Numb. iii. 10.

{ p) Joieph. Antiq. xx. 8.

• {q) See Hxod. xxix. where yon nave an account of theprielVs confecration.

(r) 1 he Phrygians are fuppclcd to have been the fiill iiiveutors of imbroi-
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cacK of the (*) fhoulder-ftraps of this cphod, was faflened a precious

(lone (an onyx or a Sardoniati) in which were engraven the names of

the twelve tribes of Ifrael (.f). 3. The high-priell wore moreover upon

his breaft, a piece of cloth doubled, of a fpan fquare (/), which was
termed the hreajl-plate^ othcrwife the ratiofiale or oracle. It was wove
and worked like the ephodj and in it were fet in fockets of gold, twelvf

preciousJtonesy which had the names of the twelve patriarchs engraven

on them. The XJrhn and Thwmmm were alfo put in it. (The former

of thefe words fignilies light
-^
and the latter truths ox perfeciion.) Thefe

were confulted upon important occafions,and efpecially in time ofwar (//).

The learned are not agreed about xXx^form oxfigure of them, nor about

the manner in which the oracle or a?ifwer \v2i'i given by God, when con-

fulted by the high-prieil, nor even whether the Urmt and Thiimmim had
different ufes {x). There is no mention of this oracle in fcripture, after

the fucceffion was fettled on the family of David, and the Theocracy was
ceafed, becaufe as fome pretend, it was by this God revealed his will, and
gave his orders to the Ifraelites, as their king (3;). The Urivi and
1'hufnmim did entirely ceafe under \\\q fecond temple. 4. The fourth

ornament peculiar to the high-prleft, was a plate ofgold^ which he wore
upon his forehead, which was tied upon the lower part of his tiara or

mitrcy with purple or blue ribbons. On it were engraved thefe tyfjo

Hebrew words, Kodefch lajehova^ that is, Holinefs to the Lord, whereby
was denoted the holinefs belonging to the high-prieft. This plate was
alfo called the crown (z). All thefe clothes and ornaments the high-

prieft was obliged to have on, when he miniftered in the temple, but at

other times he wore the fame clothes as the reft of the priefts. And
this according to fome learned writers, was the reafon why St. Paul

knew not that Ananias was the high-prieft, when he appeared before him
in the Sanhedrim [a).

III. Another ceremony pra(flifed at the confecration of the high-prieft,

was, anointiTig with oil {h). The Rabbins tell us that the holy oil, which
Mofes had made by God's dIre£lion (^), having been loft during the cap-

tivity, they obferved only the other ceremonies, without anointing the

high-prieft at all.

IV. The laft ceremony performed at the confecration of the high-

prieft, was Tifacrificsy of which a full account may be feen in Exodus (^),

and Leviticus {e].

The

(*) F.xod. xxviii. 6, 7. Jofeph. Antiq. \. 3. chap. 8.

(-t) \^ that on the right flioiilder were the names of the fix elded, and in

that m the left, thole of the {ix youngeft. Lamy, p. 161.

(/) Exod, xxviii, 15, &c. (?0 i Sam. xxviii. 6. xxx. 7, 8.

(a) Concerning the Urira and Thummim, See \^\. Pridcaiix Conn. P. X.

Book III. under the year 534.

( y) This is the opinion of Dr. Spencer.

(2) Exud. xxix. 6. and xxx'x. 5c, (<?) Ac^s xxiii. ^.

(^) Exod. xxx. 30. tffc-. The oil was poured iij:)on the prieft's forehe«id,

and this undion was made in the form of the letter X. Lamy, p. 160,

(c) Exod. xxx. 22, ^r, (^) Exod. xxix. i,CirV-

(e) Levit. viii. 14, i^c.
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The high-prlefl might execute the fun£tIons of the other priells

\irhenever he pleafed. Thofe that peculiarly belonged to him, were to

make expiation for the people ; and to aflc counfel of God by the urirn

and thimimim. This he did Handing in the fandluary with his prielUy

garments on, and his face turned towards the arh.

The high-prieil being looked upon as the moft facred perfon in the

whole land of Ifrael, nothing was omitted that could any way tend to

procure him honour and refpect. For, i. as hath been already obferv-

cd. He loasto be of thefamily of Azron, which this dignity was fo firmly

annexed to, and fo ftricliiy entailed upon, that all the reft of the Ifraelites

"Vvere as much excluded from it, as if they had been perfe£l ftrangers {f).
The law was fo very ftri6t in this particular, that if any one out of

another tribe prefumed to execute the office of high-prieft, he was put

to death without mercy. 2. It was neceflary that he fhowld be of an

honourable and creditable family, and alfo that he fhould himfclf be

without blemifh (g). And therefore the officers of th^fanhedrim were

very exa^^ in enquiring into the genealogy of every high prieft and

examining his body {h)» When they found any one unqualified, ac-

cording to the law, they put on him a black garment, and a vail of the

fame colour, and excluded him from the fancluary j whereas they gave

a white garment to him that was found blameleis, and every way duly

qualified for it, and fent him back to minifter among his brethren.

Some allufion feems to be made to this cuftom in the Revelations of St.

John. (/'). 3. As of all the legal pollutions none was greater than that

which was contraded by the touching of a dead body, the high-priefl

was confequently commanded not to be at the funeral even of his own
father (k). And therefore he never broke off the divi?ie fervice upon

luch an occafion, as the other priefts v/ere obliged to do, when being

upon duty, they heard of the death of a near relation. Philo (/) ex-

prefly fays, that the high-prieft was to put off all natural affection, even

for father and mother, for children, brothers, ^r, whenever it came in

competition with the fervice of God. Jefus Chrift had undoubtedly an

eye to thefe maxims, when he faid to the multitudes that followed

him. If any ma?i come to nWy and hate not hisfather and mother^ and nvife

and children y and brethren and ffers, he cannot be r.iy dfciple [m). The
high-prieft was moreover forbidden to ufe thofe outward marks offorroiUy

which were generally pra£tifed among the Jews, as uncovering the

head, and rending one's clothes [n). But this prohibition mull un-

doubtedly be reftraincd to the high-priell's garments [o), and the times

of mourning-, fince we find in fcripture (/>), that on other occafions

they were wont fometimes to rend their clothes, as when blafphemyy

cither real or pretended, was uttered in their preience. 4. The high-

prieft was ordered to abftain from wine and other ftrong liquors at the

time

(/) Num. iii. 10. {g) Levit. xxi. 18. {h) Ezra ii. 61, 62,

( / ) Revelar. iii. 4, 5. 18. {k) Levit. xxi. i r,

(/) Philo de monarch, p. 639, '•(w) Luke xiv. 26.

(«) Levit. xxi. 10. The Jews were wont in time of afflidion to uncover

their heads, and put dufl or aflies upon them.

{0) Philo de monarch, p. 639, (/) Matth. xxvi. 6^. Mark xiv. 63.
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time of the celebration of divinefervice {cj). The fame injuri'flion was
aifo laid upon the reil of the prieits. To thefe particulars, the Rabbins
have added feveral others, which excluded men from the high-prieft-

hood, but there is very little certainty in all they have advanced upon
this head. 5. The high-prieft was not allowed to marry a luidGWy or
a divorced ivoman^ or even a virgin, of whofe virtue there was the leafl

fufpicion. According to Philo (r ), fhe was to be of the facerdotal race.

As for the relt of the prieils, they might marry widows, and wtmen of
other famihes (/). If the higli-prieil had contrafted an unlawful mar-
riage, he was obliged either to divorce his wife, or quit the priefthood.

His whole family, in fliort, was to be of fo inviolable a chaftity, that if any
one of his daughters proltituted herfelf, fhe was burnt alive.

When the high-prieil hati happened to pollute himfelf, before

the celebration of divine fervice^ there was a fort of a vicar, named
Sagan, appointed to fuppiy his place. We meet with fome foot-

Heps of inch an othcer as this, in Jeremiah lii. 4. He was alfo

fometimes itiled high-priejtj which gives fome light to Luke iii. 2. where
we find Annas and Caiaphas both honoured with that title. This
Sagan had the precedence before all the other priefts. He is thought
to be the fame as the captain of the temple^ mentioned in the New
Teftament [t).

There were alfo among the priefts, feveral degrees of
o"*},

- n
diftindlion and fubordination. i. The Thalniiidifts, for ^

inftance, authorized by Deuter. xx. 2, 3. fpeak of a prieji of the camp^
otherwife called the anoiiited for the ivarsy whofe buhnefs was to exhort
the army to fight valiantly. Some place him above the Sagan, 2. The
priefts were alfo diftinguiihed otherwife {u). There were ufually two,
called Catholicksy who were fet apart to fuppiy the Sagan s place, when
there was occafion. Belides thefe, there were feven that kept the

keys of the court of the priejh, 4. Others had the fuper-intendency

of times, places, oliicers, CS'V. Sit-ch a regulation as this, was abfolutely

iieceflary for the maintaining of order in -^fervice of fo great length, and
fo full of variety.

The common priefts were of the family of Eleazar, and of Ithamar,
the fons of Aaron. They were by David divided into four and twenty
cotirfeSy oxfamilies [x) j who performed the divinefervice weekly by turns,

and according to t'heir rank. That of Abla, mentioned Luke i. 5. was
the eighth [y). But whereas at the reiiurn of the children of Ifrael,

from the Babylonilh captivity, no more than four of thefe cottrfes could
be found j Ezra therefore (2), either to keep up the inftitution of David,
or to follow his example, divided thofe four courfes into tiventy-fo^tr.

The oifices which the courfe upon duty was to perform every day, were
appointed to the prieils by lot (^) ; but on the foiemn feails, Yeveral

courfes

{q) Lev. X. g. See Philo de monarch, p. 637.
(r) Philo cie ironarch. p. 63c.

{s) Levir. XX'. 7, Jofph. Ai<iq, 1. 3. 10.

(/•) A<5ts v, 24. comp. with 2 Maccab. iii. 4. (.v) Nehem, xiii,. 13.
{x) I Chron. xxiii. 6, (^) 1 Chron. xxiv, 10.

(z) Ezra li. ^0 39, \a) Luke i. 9.
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courfes joined in X^az fervice. Each ccurfe had xl^fiiiher^ hcad^ or pref:dent

^

who were alfo ftikd kigh-priefts ; and this is the realbn, why in the gof-

pel, wc fiiUl the high-priefls fo often mentioned.

The people of Ifrael were alfo divided into twenty-four claffes, each
of which had a heed. One perfon out of each of thefe clrffes, was
appointed to attend upon the divi?ie jWvice on the folemn feafts

j

and to be, as it were, the reprefentatives of the whole Tiation,

becaufe all the people could not po{libly be aiTembled in the

court^ nor be prefent at the f(:cnj2cn\ Thefc were calkd t\iz Jiationary

men (Z-).

The fame precautions and ceremonies that were ufed in the choice

of a high-prieft, were alfo obferved in the election of the common
priefts. We have already obferved, the d»tierence between their quality

and habits, which were plainer than the high-priefl's, except when he
entered into the Holy of Holies, They might keep on their habits as

long as they (laid ni the temple, even after facrihcing was over j except-

ing the belt, which they were not allowed by the law to wear, but only

in time of divinefervice 5 becaufe it was made oi linen and woollen woven
together {c}.

Thtfunctions of the priefts M^ere of two forts. Some were daily per-

formed, and confifted in general, i. In offering the morning and even-

ing facrifices {d). On the fabbath day they offered three. 2. In light-

ing the lamps. 3. In burning the incenfe. 4. In guarding the tejjtple,

properly fo called. And 5. In founding the trumpet at the Hated hours.

Thefe offices were fubdivided into feveral others, which were appointed

unto the priefts by lot, four times a day. The other funftions belong-

ing to the priefts were not daily : they confdled, i. In judging of the

leprofy, (which v/as a diitempcr that feems to have been peculiar to

the Jews) and of other legal uncleannejjes. • This iaft bufniefs was the

moft troublefome by far, becaufe of the numberlefs rules and reftricfions

that were to be obferved in it. They were not all indeed prefcribed by

the law 'y but yet fome of them were of a very ancient date. It vv'as

undoubtedly upon their account, that St. Peter faid {e), The-^aw was a

yoke, which neither they, nor theirfathers, were able to bear. 2. In judg-

ing aifo of the things and perfons devoted to God, and to appoint the

price of their redemption. 3. In making the woman that was fufpefted

of adultery drink the bitter water {f). 4. In ftriking off the head of

the heifer that was offered as an expiation for m.urder, the author of

which was not known [g). 5. In fetting x\\tfjew-bread on the golden

table every fabbath day, and in eating the flale loaves. 6. In burning

the red heifer (h), the aihes of which being mixed with water, ferved

to purify thofe that had defded themfelves by touching a dead body.

To tliis, as fome imagine, St. Paul alludes, when he fpeaks of thole

that

(3) See Cunaeus de Repnb. Heb. 1. ii. c. \2, (c) Levit. xix. ig.

{d) The morning facrificc was offered, as foon as the day began to break ;

and the evening one as foon as darknefs began*lo overfpread the earth. Lamy,

p. 147.

(^) Afts XV. 10. (/) Numb. v. 15, fe'r.

(_^) Deut. xx;, 5. (h) Numb. xix.
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that are hapUzed, that is, ivafied for, or hecaiife of the dead (z). This
niyilical interpretation is agreeable to St. Paul's method. He, in ano-

ther place (/') alludes to this ceremony, which was moil commonly per-

formed by the high-priell. 7. Lailiy, the prieiVs bufmefs was to in-

ilrud: the people, to bring up the children of the Levites, and to an-

iwer the doubts and fcruples that might be raifed about any part of the

laiv.

The Levites were fo named, becaufe they were the pofte- rp. -r •

rity of Levi, one of the fons of Jacob. In point of dignity,

they were of a middle rank, between the priefts and the people. They
were, properly fpeaking, the miniilers and alFiftants of the piieflsi dur-

ing the whole divine fervice (/). At firil they were divided into three

branches, according to the number of the fons of Levij that is,,the

Gerflionites, the Kohathites, and the Merarites {m). Their buhnefs at

the time of their iirll inllitution, was to carry the mofl holy place, the arkp

the taberfiacley with the boards and utenlils belonging to it 5 they did not

enter then upon their office, 'till they were thirty years old (;;) •, but after

the building of the temple, they were admitted to ferve at the age of

twenty {0). In procefs of time they were like the priefts, divided into

twenty-four claffes, over every one of which was fet a head or prefi-

dent ; and each of thefe clafles was again fubdivided into feven others

that were to attend every week upon the divine fervice by turns. King
David alHgned them other employments (j>). To fome he committed
tlie care of the treafury and holy vejfels. Some he made door-keepersy

7nuficianSy &c. And others were appointed officers and judges. After

the building of the temple (^7), they kept the feveral apartments of it 5

and their bulinefs was iikewife to inflrucft the people. The manner
of^heir confecration v/as as follows (rj ; after they had been purified

with water, they were fet apart for the fervice of God by impofition of

hands ; after which two young bullocks were facrificed j the one for a

fin-offering, and the other for a whole burnt-facrifice. Their clothes

were made of linen, but fomewhat different from thofe of the

priefts. They had under them fome perfons called Nethinim, that

is, given \ becaufe they were given to them as fervants. Their bu-
finefs was to carry the water and food, and whatever eife was wanted
in the temple. The Gibeonites were at firft employed in this drud-

gery (j) i as a punifliment for the cheat they put upon the children of

Ifrael. Thefc Nethinim were always to be ftrangers (/), and, according

to the Rabbins, were never allowed to marry one of the daughters of the

Hebrews.
The Levites had forty-eight cities affigncd them (r/) •, but thirteen of

them belonged to the priefts. The Jews tell us, that all thefe cities

were fo TCiznj fcuicluariesy or places of refuge for thofe that happened to

kill

{I) I Cor. XV. 29. {k) Heb. ix. 13.

(/) Num. iv. 15. I Chron, xv. 2. {m) Numb. iii. 17,

(//) Numb. iv. 3. (0) Ezra iii. 8. i Chron. xxiii. 24. 27.

{p) Ibid. vcr. 4. and 5. and xxvi. 20. 2 Chron. xix. 11.

(q) 2 Chron. (r) Numb. viii. 6. 14. {s) Jofli. ix. 23,

(/) Deijt. xxix. II. («) Numb. xxxv. z, 3, 4, 5. 14. Jofl). xxi. 4,

Vol. m. M
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kill any one unawares : However, we find but fix appointed in fcripfure

for that purpcfe (.v). There was nothing certainly more becoming the
wifdom of God than to chufe cities of refuge out oi* tiiofe that belonged
to the priej}s and LeviteSy who were to be the difpenfers of the divine

mercy. This vi^ar very ill obferved by the pnej} and LcvitCy of whom
we read in the gofpel [y)-, who were lb far from being inclined to pity

an unhappy perlbn thai might have chanced undeiignedly to kill ano-
ther, that they would not vouchfafe fo much as the leaft afiiftance to a
poor traveller, that had been beat and wounded by thieves to that de-
gree, as to be left half dead (z). Befidcs, it would not have been at all

proper, that a perfon guilty of murder, even unawares, fliould have fled

into a cicy inhabited by common people, becaufe this would have fct an
ill example ; and fome relation of the deceafed might have been found
there, who would have avenged his death. Moreover, the cities of the

Levites being God's inheritance, they muft confequently have been in-

violable y^«r?//^nVj-. The magiflrates and officers belonging to the land

of Ifrael, rook a particular care to keep the roads that led to them very

large, land in good repair ; as free as poflible from any ditch or rifing

ground that could any v/ay retard the flight of the murderer. Wherf
he w*as come to any one of them, the judges proceeded to examine,
whether the murder had been committed delignedly, or not r If defign-

cdly, he was condemned to die; but if by chance, he remained in

JanBuary till the death of the high-prieft, when he was delivered.

It appears from fcripture, that before thefe cities had the privilege

of JanEluaryy the perfon guilty of manflaughter fled for refuge to the

'altar {a\ ^

Of the Courts of Judicature among the Jews.

AS the councils or courts of the Jews [a) partly confifted of priefj

and LeviteSy the judges and oiTicers belonging to them mav
therefore very properly be ranked among their holy perfonSy as upon the

account of their office they a6lually were. It is not connftent with our
prefent defign, or intended brevity, to trace up the very firfh beginning

and origin of thefe courts ; we fliall therefore give only fuch an account of

them, as is neceflary for the illuftrating the New Teftament. Neither

fhall we fay any thing of the feventyyW^^'j- appointed by Mofes (b) ; nor
even of the ^xfSitfynagogucy which confifted of an hundred and twenty
pcrfons, and was inftituted, as the Jews pretend, by Ezra, for the re-

ftoring of the church and religion [c).

The

{x) Deut, iv. 41. Joih. xx'. 17. {y) Luke Xr (s> Ver, 30.
(a) Exod. xxii. 14. i Kings ii. 2S.

{a) Deut. xvii. 12. 2 Chron. xix. 8.

{b) Exod. xviii. 21, 22. Deut. xvi. 18.

{c) See Dr. Prideaux's conne*^. P. I. B. V, under the year 446,
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The Jews had three coimcils or ccurts of jujlice : i. The court of

i'luenty-three. There wns one of thefe in every city, v/hich had an

hundred and twenty inhabitants. They took cognizance of capital

caufes, excepting fuch as were to be tried by the Janhedrim. 2. T'hc

court of threcy which was inllituted in every place, where there v/ere

lefs than an hundred and twenty perfons. Tins determined only

common matters between man and man. There is no mention of

either of thefe tribunals in the fcripture, or Jofephus. Laitly, they

had the great council ox fanhedritUy otherwife called the houfe of judg"

rne?it.

There feems to be fome traces of this laft tribunal ^, o 1 j •

11 , ^ XT 1 / 7^ 1 • • • r • 1 1 /-^ J -•1^^ bannediim.m the book or rJ umbers (« ), wherein it is laid, tnat God
appointed yf'-Lvv//y elders to affift Mofes in deciding controverfies \ and alfo

in other places of holy fcripture [e]. But fome learned authors are of
opinion, that the tribunal of elders, mentioned in the feverai places here

referred to, was not the fame as afterv/ards took the name oifcmhedrim (f)y
becaufe there is not the leafl: mention of it in the Old Teilament on fe-

verai occafions, wherein it muf!: naturally have afted or interpofed, had it

been in being. Befides, the abfolute authority which the kings of Ifrael

took upon themfelves, was inconfiitent with that which the fanhedrim
muft have been invefted with, as being the fupreme tribunal of the na-

tion. For thefe and other reafons, the fore-mentioned authors have
thought proper to fix the beginning of it to the time when the Macca-
bees or Afmonseans took upon themselves the adminiilration of the go-
vernment, under the title of high^priejlsy and afterwards of kings,

that is ever fnice the perfecution of Antiochus. However it be, it is cer-

tain that the fanhedrim was in being in our Saviour's time, lince it is

often fpoke of in the go/pels (g) and Acls of the Apofles, and fince Jesus
Christ himfelf was arraigned and condemned by it. It fubiifted till

the deftruftion of Jerufalem, but its authority was almofl: reduced to

nothing, from the time that the Jewifh nation became fubje6t to the

Roman Empire {h).

This affernbly confifted of feventy-one or feventy-two perfons,

over whom were two prefidents, the chief whereof was generally the

high-prieit \ though it was not necelTary he fliould always be fo,

as we have before obferved. The other was a grave and fober per-

fon, of an illultrious family, that was named the Ahy or father of the

CGimc'iL

Moil of the members of this aiTembly were pr'nfs and Levites ; but
any other Ifraelite might be admitted into it, provided he was of a good
and honeft family, and unblameable in his life and converfation. Their
mariner offitting was in a femicircie. At the two extremities there were

two

(J) Num. xi. 16.

{e) Deui. xxvii. i. xxxi. 9. Joili. xxlv. i. 31. Judges ii. 7. 2 Chron»
xix. 8. Ezek. viii. i •

.

(/) The term Sanhedrim^ was formed from the Greek <7vn\m^ which lig?

nifies an alfembly of people fittints

{g) Matth, v. 21, Mark xiii. 9. xiv. ^5. xv. I.

ih) Joleph. Antiq, h xiv. 10. 17.

M 2
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two regijlers^ who took down the votes. All matters of nnportance,

whether eccUftaJlical or civily were brought before this tribunal ; fuch,

for inftance, wherein a whole tribe was concerned ; or thofe that related

to war, to the prielts, the prophets and teachers, and even to the kings.

It is an opinion generally received among the Rabbins, that about forty

years before the dellruclion of Jerufalem, their nation had been deprived

of the power of life and death. And the greateil part of authors, that

have treated of thefe matters, do aflert, that -this privilege was taken

from them ever fmce Judea was made a province of the Roman empire,

that is, after the banilhing of Archelaus. They ground their opinion

on thefe words of the Jews to Pilate : // is ?iat lawfulfor us to put any man
fo death (/). But v/hoever confiders the ftate of the Jewifli nation, and

the authority of the Sanhedrim at that time, will find mucli reafon to

doubt, whether the Jews had then lofl that right. So that another

fenfe is to be put upon this .pafTage, than what at firft light it feems to

import, as is obferved in the note on that place, i. From thefe words
of Pilate to the Jews, 'Take ye him^ and judge him according to your lanu (^]j

it may juftly be inferred, that they could difpofe of the life of Jefus

Chrilt, there being no maimer of ground for fuppohng this faying of

Pilate's to be an irony. 2. Pilate found himfelf at a lofs how to pafs

fentence of death upon a perfon in v/hom he found nofault at all, efpe-

cially with refpe£l to the Romans *, and that in a cafe he had no notion

of. It was not the cuftom of the Romans to deprive any country

of its ancient laws and privileges, w^hen they reduced it to a province.

And Jofephus tells (/) us, that the Roman fenate and emperors gave the

Jews full liberty of enjoying their's, as before. If fo, it is probable

that they would have deprived them of one of the chiefelt, the power
of condemning a blofphemer or tranfgrcfor of the law to death ? 3. 'i here

are fome inflanccs which undeniably prove, that the Jews had ftiil the

power of life and deatli. In the fifth chapter of the A61:s we fee their

great council confulting how they might put the Apoilles to death ; and

perhaps they would have put their wicked purpofes in execution, had

they not been diflliadcd from it by Gamaliel [m). The ftoning of St.

Stephen was nothing like thofe riotous and diforderly proceedings, which
the Jews were wont to osAX judgements of -zeal, as fome writers have ima-

gined. All is done liere in a regular and legal manner, though with

a great deal of rage and fierceiiefs. St. Stephen is brought before

the council ox Sanhedrim (*). Falfe witneifes are fet up to accufe him
of blafphemy (//), He makes a long fpeech to vindicate himfelf (0)

;

but not being after all thought innocent, he is condemned to be (toned,,

according to tlie law. And laftly, his execution is performed accord-

ing to all the rules obferved upon the like occafion. The witneiTes,

according to cuftom, call the firil ftones at him, and lay their garments

at Saul's feet (/). That the Jews had flill power of life and death, is

further

(/) John xviii. 31.

{k) John xviii. 31. See Bynxus de Morte Chrifll, 1. 3.

(/) Jofeph. contra Appion. p. 1065. Et de Bello Jud. 1. ii. chap. 17.

{tn) Aets V. 33. 34, (*) Deut. xvii. 7. («) A6ts vi. 11.

{0) A6ts vii. (/) Ads xxii. 20.
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further evident from what St. Paul fays before the council of the

jews {q), that he perfecuted the Chrillians unto death, and had received

letters from the cidtrs (or Sanhedrim) to bring them whieli were at Da-
mafcus bound unto Jerufalem to be puniflied. We do not find that the

Roman magijiraics were wont to trouble themfeives with caufes of tliis

nature : Pilate avoided, as much as polhble, condemning Jesus

Christ, and was brought to it at laft purely out of fear of drawing

upon himfelf the empero/s tlifpieafure, becaufe the Jews made treafoii

their pretence of accufmg him. The fame thing is manifeil from what
Tertuilus the orator of the Sanhedrim alledged againltSt. Paul, before

Felix, procurator of Judea (r). W^c took Paul, faith he, and nvould have

judged him according to our law. But the chief captain Lx/ias came upon

uSy and ivith great violence took him aivay out of our hands. Which thart

officer undoubtedly did, becaufe to the charge of blafphemy and of pro-

faning the temple, they joined that of /edition, upon which lall account

he made his appearance before Felix, Feftus, and Agrippa. His appeal--

ing to the emperor is a farther proof that the Sanhedrim had the power
of condemning him to death. We may pais the fame judgment
upon the motion Feftus made to him of going to Jerufalem, there to be

' judged (.f), becaufe the Sanhedri-m could not exercife their jurifdiclion

any where elfe. From all the particulars we UTay juftly conclude, that

the Jews had Hill the pov/er of life and death ; but that this privilege

was confined to crimes committed again ft their laiu, and depended upon
the governor's will and pleafure. Y/hich is evident from the Inftance

of the high-prieft Ananus, who was depofed for having convened the

Sanhedrim, and put St. JamCvS to death v/ithout the confent, and
in the abfence of Aibinus, who fucceeded Feftus in the government of

•Judea (r).

The judges of Ifrael were wont formerly to meet at the door of the

tabernacle (//). Afterwards an apartment adjoining to the court of the

pi'iefs was fet apart for that ufe (*), It was unlawful to judge capital

caufes out of that place. The Thalniudifts relate, that about forty years

before the deftrutlion of Jerufalem, i. e. about the thirtieth of thrift,

the Jewifli Sanhedrim removed from that place into another, which was
clofe to the Mount of the temple. The reafon they give for it, is, that

<^ there were then fuch vaft fwarms of thieves and murderers in Judea,

mat it \v\?> impoflible to put them all to death ; both becaufe they were
very nuri/croiiSj and becaufe they were often refcued out of the hands of

juftice by the people, or the Roman governors. So that the Sanhedrim

thought fit to forfake that place, where the extreme iniquity of the times

would not fuffer them to inflift due puniftiments on criminals*, lancy-

ing themfeives no longer bound to adminifter juftice, if they forfool:

the place tliat was appointed for it. And perhaps when the Jews told

Pilate that it was not laivfulfor them to put any man to death, they meant
only, either that their power was confiderably leflened in this refpect,

the

(y) Ibid. ver. 4, 5. (r) Ads xxiv. 6, 7. (i) A6ls xxv. 9,
{t) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xx. 8. {u) Numb. xi. 24.

(*) It was called the chamber Gazlth, or of freeftone.
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the whole authority being lodged in the Roman govertiors [w) ; or elfe

that they did not now aiTemble in the place fet apart for taking

cognizance of capital crimes. The Sanhedrim was afterwards re-

moved into the city, and from thence to feveral places out of Jerufalem.

Thefe frequent removals reduced, by degrees, its power and authority

to nothing.

Before the birth of our Saviour, two very famous Rabbins had been
preftdents of the Sanhedrim^ viz. Hillel and SchammaY, v/ho entertained

very different notions upon feveral fubje6ls, and particularly upon the

po'nt of divorce. This gave cccafion to the queflion the Pharifecs put

to Jesus Christ upon that head (x). Before SchammaY, Hillel had
Menahem for his affociate in the prefidency of the Sa?ihedrim. But the

latter forfook afterwards that honourable poft, to join himfelf, with a

great number of his difciples, to the party of Herod Antipas, who pro-

moted the levying of taxes, for the ufe of the Roman emperors, with all

his might. Thefe, in all probability, are the Herodians, of whom men-
tion is made in the gofpcl^ as we have obferved on Matth. xxii. i6. To
Hillel fucceeded Simeon his fon, who is fuppofed to have been the fame
as took Jesus Chrtst up in his arms [y)-, and publickly acknov/ledged

him to be the MefHah. If ia^ the Jev.iih Sanhedrim had ior prefJent a

perfon tiiat was entirely difpofed to embrace Chriitianity. Gamaliel, the

Ion and fucceiicr of Simeon, feems alfo not to have been far from tlie

kingdom of heaven {%),

Of the Jewifli Prophets and DoElors,

Of the DioDhets T^ ^^ -^ bufinefs of the prophets was to reveal the will
" ^ ' JL of God to m.ankind, to teach and reprove, to

foretel things to come, and, upon occafion, to confirm religion and the

prophecies they delivered, by miracles, which were t<txmtd,Jigns^ becaufe

they were plain and manifeft proofs of their divine wijfion. Jews and
Chriftians unanim.oufly agree, that iNlalachi was the lad of the prophets

properly fo called. It is obfervable, that fo long as there were prophets

among the Jews, there arofe no fcHs or hercjies among them, though
they often fell into idolatry, Tlie reafon of it is, that xht prophets learning

God's will immediately from him.felf, there was no viedium'^ the people
mull either obey iliQ prophets, and receive their interpretations of the lawy

or no longer acknowledge that God who infoired them. But when tht

law of God came to be explained by v/eak and fallible men, who feldom
agreed in their opmions, feveral fects and religious parties unavoidably

iprung up.

We

(ii-) Tof. /int. xviii. i, (a) Matth. xix. 3.

{yj L..ke ii. 28. {z) Acts v. 34, (s'c. xxii. 3.
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"We may trace the origin of thefe doElcrs back to tlic ^r t r .•,

time of Ezra («), who is himfeif called a fcribe, which is
^^^ dodors

a word of the fame import as that of doftor. The term

Jcrihcy is indeed of a more extenfive fignihcation in holyfcrlptare^h^C2M{Q

there were feveral forts Qifcrihcs. We iind for inllance in Deuteronomy,

according to the verfion of xhtfeventy, feme olhcers namedyrn'^^'j- (^b).

But by this word are mod commonly meant the Jewifli dodlors, and
this is the fenfe which it generally bears in the New Tellament. Hence
Jesus Christ faid of the fcribes as well as of the Fharifees^ that they

fate in Mcfes's chair (r). It appears from the firil: book of Maccabees (^),

that there was, in the time of its author, a conipa?iy offcribes ; and frora

the fecond, that there were feveral degrees of dignity and fubordination

among them [e). Such a regulation as this was necelTary, after the

gift of prophecy had ceafed among tliem, becaufe the Ligh-priffs, hav-

ing the greateil frrarc of the adminillration in their hands, could have no
kifure or opportunity of applying themfelves to explain the law, and in-

ftru6t the people.

The names that were given thefe dodlors, were at firil very plain

;

for they were termed only fcribes or interp-reters of the laiu. But a little

before our Saviour's time, they aite61:ed higher titles, as thofe of Rabba?iy

and Rabbi, which, in their original (ignification, imply grcatfiefs and
viuitipUcity of learni7ig\ and that of Ab^ or Ahba^ i. t. father, which they

were extremely fond of. The word fcribe was the title of an office,

and not of a feci (/" ). We learn indeed from the go/pel hiftory, that the

greatefl part of them fided with the Pharifees, and adhered to their opi-

nions and tenets. But it is alfo probable, on the other hand, from fe-

veral pafiages of the New Teflarnent, that fome of them were of the

feci of the Sadducees,

The profefiion of th.2 fcribes, as they were doctors, was to write copies

of the /aiv, to keep it correct (*), and to read and explain it to the peo-

ple. In doing this, they did not all follow the fame method. For be-

lides the allegorijls oxfearchers before mentioned, fome (luck to the literal

fenfe of the law. Thefe are fuppofed to have been the fame as are

termed in the gofpel, doctors of the laiu, or Imvyers, and feemed to be di-

ftinguiflied from the Pharifees and the reft of xhtfcrihes. But in this

there is no certainty, and it is manifeft on the contrary, from feveral

pafiages oi fcripture \g), that the doElors of the laiv Vv^ere t\\^ fcribes, and
even fuch of them as received the traditions, as the Pharifees and moft
doBors at that time were wont to do. Laftly, fome made it their bufinefs

to explain the traditions^ which they called the oral laiv (f ), that is, the

law

nu\(a) Ezra vii. 6. {b) Deut. xx. 5, 9. y^xix[xo<,7^

(c) Marth. xxiii. 1. Mark xii. 38. {d) 1 Mace. vii. 12,

(c) 2 Mace. vi. 18. (f) Luke xi, 45. Adts xxiii. 9.

(*) This afterwards gave rife to the MaJTorites, that is, thofe that criticized

upon the letter of Iciipture, upon the number of verfes, words, letters, an^
points ; concerning which, fee Dr. Prideaux Connect,

(^) Lnke v. 17. vii. 30, xiv. 3.

(f ) This is what the jews call the Cabala, i. e. the doHrine recel^Jedhy ira-

ditisTit
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law delivered by word of mouth ; which, as they pretended, had been
conveyed from Mofes down to them from generation to generation by
the tradition of the elders. They had a great regard for thefe traditions,

looked upon them as the key of the Inwy and giving them die prefer-

ence even to the law itfelf. Hence this blafphemous maxim ; The ivords

of the fcribes are more lovely than the ivords of the laiv of God. But it is evi-

dent from the frequent reproaches which Jesus Christ made to the

fcribes and Fharifees upon this point, that under pretence of explaining

the laiv by their traditions, they had actually made it of none effect {h).

Which will be found undeniably true, by any one that will be at the pains

of confuiting the Thalmud (jj).

Ofthe]t\v\?i\Se5fs,

TH E laft article Vv'e have infifted upon, leads us natursily to

give an account of the JcMafh fcls. The v^'hoie body vi the

Jewifh nation may be divided into two gencr:i! f^is, the Car.iii:es (*),

and the Rabbanifts. The Caraites are thofe that adhere to the

plain and literal itvXt of holy fcripture, rejecting all manner of tradi-

tionr. They may properly be called textuary. The K.^bbanifts, other-

wife called the Cabaliits, or Thalmudiftsj are thofe that, on the contrary,

own and receive the oral or trnd:i:u>;ary laiv. As there is no exprefs

mention of the former in fcripture, ail that wc knew of them is from
fome of their writings, or from the Thalmv.diils their adverfaries, or eife

from the relations of travellers. But if trie name be net ancient, yet

we may lafely venture to affirm, thnt t)ie thing itfelf is of a very long

{landing. There are authors that prft-.nd to diicover fome footfleps of

them in the gofpel ; but, as v.c have already obferved, this is too

groundlcfs

Jition. It confifts of two parts, one of u hich contains the opinions, rites

and ceremonies of the Jews ; the other the inyOicn! expolitions of the lav/.

This Cabala i=; of a very ancient dato, and was iheoccafion of m oil: of the hc-

refe? among Chiifiians.

(/) Matth. XV. :-, 3, 6. Mark vii. 7, 8. o.

( 1) The Thalmud is a coiiecftion of the Jewifh do(^lrines and traditions.

Thcie a^e two of them ; that of Jerufalem, which was coirpoied hy \{-A)h\

Ji!d:di, the fan of Sin.eon, about the year of Chrif^ 300, and that of fiah\ Ion

pubhOicd about the year 500. Each of them confiils of two parts, one of

which, called the Mifnah^ is the text of the Thalwud^ or traditions ; a;;d the

other, named Gcniara^ is the fupplement or comment upon then]. See Dr,

Prideaux Con. P. I. B. 5. under the year 446.

( *) The Hebrew word dna fignifics to re;rd, and Rahhan a do(ftor that xt-

z€\\t% x\\t traditionary \'\\\* Jt is luppofed that the founder of this (eft was

a Jew, called Ana^-WviH^ lived abont the middle of t.e eighth century. See

Pupjii. Hift. of the canoti, I'^.c. B. I. chap. x. itd.. 4.
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groundleis and uncertain to be relied on. To reconcile the different

opinions of the learned upon this head, thefcribes or Jewilli dolors may
very fitly be divided into two clajj'esy namely, fuch as OM^ned and receiv-

ed the traditions, and fided with the Phanfees j and thcfe that adhered
to the facred text, and were afterwards called Cara'ites. As thele were
not diitinct from the body of the jewilh nation, cr the afiembly of the

doctors, it is no great 'xvonder that they fnoiild not be mentioned in

the New Teftament under the name of any particular feci. Befides, as

they did not corrupt and alter the law of God by their traditions, as the

fcr'ihes and Pharifees did; Jesus Ci-iRibT had therefore no occafion oF
mentioning them. When their adverfmies, tl:e f(3llowers of oral tradi-

tiofiSf in order to reprefent them as odious as poflibic, confound them
wirh the Sndduft'es, do they not in etfecl: own that their antiquity is very

great ? In Origen (z), and Euiebius (a ), we tii\d the Jewifh docrors divided

in two clafles, one of which adhered to the te:Kt and letter of the laWy
and the other received the traditiom of the elders. It is then very

probable that the Cara'ites and tradithnar'^ fcrihcs are both of the fame
antiquity, and that their difputcs begun, when tradiiions came in vogue,
that is, about a hundred years befcre the birth of Chrill. The Cara'ites

difagrced with the reft of the Jews in feme particulars, as in the

kf^eping tYie fabbaih^ of the Jieiu moofjs^ and other fijlivals ; but the main
dijtcrence between them confifted in thcfe particulars : i. In that, as

hath been already obferved, they entirely rejected all traditions in gene-
ral, and ftuck to the text oi fcripture, that is, to the canomcal hooks of
the Old Teftament, explained in a literal {^n^t. 2. In that they thought
fcripture ought to be explained by itfelf, and by comparing one palTage

with another, without having recourfe to the Cabala, or traditions. 3.

They received the interpretations of the dolors, provided they M^ere

agreeable to the faa-ed ivritings', but withal, left every one at liberty

to examine thofe explanations, and either to embrace or rejecl: them,
as he thought fit. The charge of fadL'cifm, which hath been brought
by the Tews againft the CaraYtes, is entirely groundlefs, fince it is evident

from their writings, that they believed the ihimoriality cf the foul, and the

refurreEiicn. There are ftill at this day great numbers of Cara'ites dif-

perfed in feveral parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa.

The moft ancient /^r? among the Jews, was that ^^^
c\- \(- ^ Al

the Sadducees ; fo named from Sadoc> the founder of it,

who lived above two hundred years before Jesus Christ (/). What the

main points and moft eflential branches of their dotlrine were, is evi-

dent ixorA fcripture, wherein we are told, that they did not believe there

is any refurreclion, neither angel nor fpirit (w)v The Jews imagine that

Sadoc fell into thele errors, by mifapplying the inftru<t>ions of Antigonus
his mafter, who taught, that men ought to practife virtue difmtereftedly,

and

(/) Origen in Matth. p. 218. Ed. Hoi.
{k) Enieb. Prsep. Evang 1. 8, c. 10.

(/) Dr. Prideaux places the rife of this itdi^ An. 26^. before Chrifl. Sec
Con. P. II. Jlnno 263.

(w) Ads xxiii, 8. Matth. xxii, 23. Mark xii. 18. Luke xx, 27.
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and without any view to a reward. Jofephus aflerts («)> that they denied

the immortality of the foul \ but he afcribes to them leveral other opini-

ons, which there is no mention of in the [acred writings : as, " that
** they did not allow of zny fatality at all in what cafe foever ; but main-
** tained, that every man has it in his own power to make his condition
" better or worfe, according as he takes right or wrong meafures."

Which hath given fome perfons occafion to believe, that they denied a

prcvidenrey but this hath been advanced without any folid proof ; for as

they profeflTed to follow the law, they could not well entertain fuch an
impious notion, even though they had received only the five boohs of
Mrfes^ as fome authors have alTerted, without any good grounds.

Jofephus relates indeed that they rejefted all traditions y and were per-

fuaded that only the written law was authoritative and binding ; but he
doth not fay that they rejected th.t prophets, and the other canonical books

of Scripture. What hath given rife to this opinion, is, that Jesus
Christ cites a pafTage out of Exodus to prove the refurrcHion to the

Snddiicees (o), inftead of chufmg fome others which occur in other parts

of fcripture, and feem to contain more exprefs and pofitive arguments
for that truth. But this cannot be reckoned any manner of proof, be-

caufe Jesus Christ may have had particular reafors for pitching upon
that place, rather than any other. All that can be inferred from it, is,

that though the Sadducees rejected the traditions of the Pharifees, they

notwithftanding allowed of the myfical interpretations of fcripture^ fmce
otherwife they could not have apprehended the force of Jesus Christ's
argument, which cannot well admit of any other fenfe than a mvflical

one. Perhaps not being ufed to this v/ay of arguing, they were put to

filence by it (j!!)). However it be, we may from hence learn hov»'^ great

was the hatred of the Pharifees againft the Sadducees, fmce they imme-
diately took council againft Jesus Christ, how they might put him to

death, becaufe he had filenced and convinced the latter, as if they had
envied them for the knowledge of an article, which they themfelves ac-

knowledged and received. Another reafon may be affigned for this

confultation, which is, that the Sadducees being highly in favour with

the great and powerful, as Jofephus aiTures us (q), the Pharifees were
afraid thefe fliould join with the people, who admired the do6lrine of

Jesus Christ.
If v/e may believe the fame hiflorian, the Sadducees were extremely

harfh and ill natured (r). But as he was a Pharifce, we cannot fafely

rely on the account he gives of the Sadducees ; and perhaps what may
be inferred from tliis roughnefs of theirs, which he charges them
with, is, that they were ftritter in point of morality than the Pharifees,

whofe religion confifted in mere outfide. And indeed we do not find

that Jesus Christ ever upbraided them upon this account, for he only

tells them they erred, not knowing the y^r/^f/yr^j", whereas he treats the

Pharifees with the utmoft feverity. Several reafons may be affigned

for

{n) Jofeph. Antiq. xiii. 9. 18. xviii. 2. {0) Matt. xxii. 32.

(/>) ibid. ver. 34. (n) Jof. Antiq. L xiii. c. 18,

(r) Id.deBelLJud, 1. ii. C.18.
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for tKis different deportment of our Saviour towards thofe two fe^s,

I. There is this diaererice between error arid vice, that error is only in

the underftanding, and often involuntary •, whereas vice is in the will,

and proceeds from a corrupt heart. 2. Of all vices, there are none of
a more pernicious confequence, or more diihcuit to icct up^ than thofc

which the Phar'ijces were infecled with. Pride is the bane cf all religion

and piety •, and hypocrify is one of the mod dangerous kinds of Aiheiim.

3. The Sadducces v/ere exa£f obfervers of the law, v/hereas the Fharijees

adulterated it by their tradi:ions. So that the doftrinc of the thar-Jees^

was only a fet of impious notions, concealed under a {liew and fpecicus

pretence of religion. The aqknowledging of a refurreclion, and the
immortality of the foul, was indeed a great ftep tcv/ards the converfion

of the Pharifees to chr'ijhaniiy : But then, on the other hand, their tradi-

tions and vices were much greater obftacles to their embracing that

blefled religion, than the errors of the Sadducees could be. And thefe

errors were not reckoned very dangerous among the Jews, fmce the

Sadducees were admitted to all places of truft and profit, and performed
the dlvihe fervice in the temple, as well as the reft. The high-prieft

Caiaphas was of thatyi'^ (j), as well as Ananus, who, according to Jcfe-

phus, caufed St. James to be put to death {t). It is certain, that in the

time of Jesus Christ the Sadducees were very numerous, and made a

connderable figure («). But after the eftablil}.mef;t of the gofpej, and
efpccially fince the refurrettion of Jesus Christ, the error of the Sad"
ducees\v2.s reckoned of a very pernicious confequence ; for which reafon

St. Paul reproves fo fharply Hymeneus and Phiietus for denying the re-

furrection (.v), and infnls largely on the proof of it, as of a fundamental
article of the C/jri/iian religiGn i^y).

It is fuppofed, with a great deal of probability, that the pr , jr
Herodiansy of whom we find mention in the gofpei (z), dif- \.

^'

fered but little from the Sadducees. Accordingly, St. Mark (a)

feems to call that the leaven of Herod, which jEsus Christ ftiles the
leaven of the Sadducees (^), becaufe the greateft part of them were of
Herod's fide. There are fome who imagine, that it was a fe6l which
profefied to believe that Herod was the Mefiiah. But this is very uncer-
tain and im.probabie. What may moll faieiy be depended upon, is,

that the Herodlans in general were a fet of people that were great ftick-

lers for Herod, who like the generality of the grandees, was a Saddiicee^

and which confequently were in a different intereft from that of the

Phariftes, Thefe laft notwithilanding joined with the HercdlatiSy when
they wanted to enfnare Jesus Cpirist. Jofephus fpeaks of Jews, that

v/ere friends and favourers of Plerod {c).

The Pharifees were fo called from a Hebrew Word (i) ^r t p

»

that £-\gmhts feparated^ or fet apart, becaufe they pretended r

to a greater degree of holinefs and piety than the reft of the

Jews,

(i) A(^s v. 17. (/) Jof. Antiq. 1, xx. c. 8.

\u) Matth. xxii. 15. Mark iii. 6. (x) 2 Tim. ii. 17, 18.

{y) I Cor. XV. (2) Mark xii. 15. {a) Mark viii. i^*

{b) Matth. xvi. 6. U) Jof. Antiq. 1. xiv. c. 28.

{d) Pharas, to feparatG,
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Jews, but accompanied with a great deal of affe(£lation, and abundance

of vain obfervances. St. Paul, M^ho had been of this feO:, feems to

allude to their atfected holinefs, when he faid he was fcparated unto the

go/pel of Chr'ijl (^), htCAuit fcparated fignifies the fame thing TisfanBfcd^

or fet opart. It is no eafy matter to trace out the firfl beginning and
origin of this fe£t. As the Fharfees M'ere great lovers of traditions^ it is

very probable that they began to appear when traditions came to have

the preference above the law of God, that is, about a hundred years

before the birtli of Christ. Though Jofephus often fpeaks of them
in his hifory, yet he no where mentions them before that time [f).
The holy frripture tellifies, that they believed the rcfurrecliony as alfo the

exigence of angels andfpirits (g). From the account Jofephus gives of

them (h), it feems probable that they had fetched their opinions con-

cerning thofe matters not fo much out of the y^/rre'J writings, as out of

the philofophy of Pythagoras or Plato, fmce they believed 7itmnf/}iigratio?i

of the fouls of good men in other bodies, which is a kind of refur-

TijBion (/). Tliey afcribed mod events to fate^ whereby they meant the

will and pleafure of God ; but they fuppofed withal, that every man was
at liberty to do good or evil. As they thought works to be meritorious,

they had invented a great number of fupererogatory ones, to which they

ailixed a greater merit, than to the obfervance of the law itfelf. St. Paul

had undoubtedly an eye to them in fome parts of his Kpiftle to the

Roman.s, as we have obferved in our preface. Jofephus gives only a ge-

neral account of their traditions and tenets. But according to the re-

prefcntation given of them by Jesus Christ {k)y they may be reduced

to thcfe feveral heads, i. Their frequent M-afjiings and fcrupulous ab-

lutions. It is certainly very common and decent to wafli ones hands
before meals : But the Pharifees made a religious duty of this, and
looked upon the oniiihon of it as a capital crime. 2. They made long

prayers in public places (/), thereby to attratl the efteem and venera-

tion of the people. 3. They thought themfekes defded, if they touched

Qfc converfed Math thofe whom they called finners (;«), that is, the pub-

licans, and perfons of loofe and irregular lives. Every pious man ought

indeed to deteft and abhor vice and wickednefs, and every chrifiafi

in particular Ihould avoid as much as poflible all communication with

fmners. But what Jesus Chr.ist reproved the Pharifees for, was their

haughty and arrogant behaviour towards the common fort of people (;/),

whom they looked upon v.-ith a kind of horror ; and the two high opinion

they entertained of their own wifdom and holinefs. The prophet Ifaiah

had beforehand given the true character of thefe men {0). 4. They
were wont to fa(t often. It cannot be denied but that fajling is very

helpful and fublervient to the ends of religion, and acceptable to God,
when it proceeds from a truly penitent heart. But the Pharifees loll the

whole

(^) Rom. i. T. {f) Antiq. 1. xiii. c. 9. i^g) Adts xxiii. 8.

\h) Jof. de Bell. Jud. l.'ii. c. 7.

(/) Id ibid. & Antiq. 1. xiii. c. 9.

\k\ Matt. XV. 2. Mark vii. 3, 4, z,. Luke xi. 38.

(/) Matt. vi. 5, t^c. \vi) Luke vii. 39. & xv. i, l^c,

(n) John vii. 49. See our note on this place. (0) If. Ixv. 5.
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wliole benefit of it by their vanity and oilcntation, and altered the very-

nature of failing, by taking for religion what is only a help towards the

performance of it. J nil as if a child fnould value himfelf upon his be-

ing forced to be carried about; or, an old man, that he cannot walk

without a ilaff. 5. They were fcrupulouily exacl in paying tithe of

the leail things, and beyond what the law required. Jesus Christ
does not blame them (/') for paying tithes in general, for the law re-

quired it ; but for imagining that they could thereby atone for the

omiihon and tranfgreihon of the moil eilential duties. 6. They were

fo Uriel obfervers of the Sabbath, as to think it unlawful for any one to

rub ears of corn iq), or to heal a lick perfon. 7. They wore broader

phjlaEleneSy and larger fringes to their garments, than the rell of the

Jews (r). Thefc phylacferies (*) were long and narrow pieces of parch-

ment, whereon were written thirty pailages out of Exodus and Deutero-

nomy, which they tied to their foreheads and left-arms in memory of the

law. Some authors infer from Exod. xiii. 9. and Deut. vi. 8. that they

WTrc of divine inilitution. But theie pailages may be taken in a figura-

tive fenfe, as they are by the CaraYtes, who wear no phylacferies at all.

However, in Jesus Christ's time, they were worn by the generality of

tJie Jews, as well by the Sadducees, who received only the law, as by
the Pharifees\ with this diiierence, that the latter had them larger than

the reft, thereby to give the people a greater idea of their hoiinefs and
piety. Such a fpecious fliew of religion had gained them, to that de-

gree, the elleem and veneration of the people, that they could do with
them whatever they pleafed, though they held them in the utmoil con-
tempt, as hath been already obierved.

This vail refpecl which tiie common people entertained for the Pha^
yijees, made the nobility keep fair with them (/). Thus beloved by the

people, and dreaded by the grandees, they had a great power and autho-

rity \ but it was generally attended with pernicious confequences, be-

caufe their heart was very corrupted and vicious. V/e may judge of

their charatler by the frequent anathemas which Tesus Christ de-

nounced againil them, and the defcriptions he hath given of their

morals. He reprefents them as monfters oi pride; ii==> hypocrites, who
under a fair outlide of religion, had minds tainted v ith the biackeil

vices ; as impious wretches, who rendered the vvord of God of none effe^l:

by

(/)) Matt, xxiii. (^') Matt, xii. 2. Lukevi. •,.

(r) Matth. xxiii. 5.

('*). Phylaclcry is a Greek v/ord, that fignifics a Tucmorial ov prcfeyjativc. It

was a kind oi yhnukt^ or charm. The Hebrew naiiKi iov phylacler'.ei is tephiVJm^

which fignifies Prayers, becanfe the Jews wear them chietly v/hen they are at

prayers. The. pbyla^tries are parchment cafes, formed with great nicety inco

their proper (liripcs ; they are covered with leather, and fland ereft upon
fquare botionis. That for tlie head lias four cavities, into each of which i-:

put o;ie of the four following le<5tions of the law, 'viz. Exod. xiii. 1— 10.

Kxod. xiii. II— 16. Deut. vi. 4—9. Deut. xi. 12. 13. The other h;^tli

but one cavity, and into that four S^z^X^ohi are alfo put. See Lamy's latioJucl;.

to the Script, p. 238.

(s) Jof, Antiq. 1, xiii, 7.1.
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ty their tradition?. It is however probable, that fucb heavy ccnfures

reached only the greateft part of them, and that all the Pharifees were
not of (o odious a charaftcr. Bating t)\t timoroufnefs of Nicodemus (/),

we obfervc in his whole behaviour and condufl a great deal of goodnefs

and honefty. AVe may pafs the fame judgm.ent upon Gamaliel. If

Saul perfecutcd the church of Chrij}^ he did it out of a blind zeal ; but

without infiftirg upon the teftimony he bears of him_felf, it is manifell

from the extraordinary favour or God towards him, that he was not

tainted with the other vices common to that^^^. What he fays of it,

that it was x^tJlriBcj} of al!^ cannot admit of any other than a favour-

able conflru(!iAion.

n*^ fh- 'FIT' "
The third j/tY? among the Tews, v/as that of the jE)^77<?/.

''

T]:eie are no where mentioned \nfcr':pturcy becaufe they

Kved in defaits, and feldom refided in cities (*). It is notwitMtanding

worth while to give fom acccvnt of them, becaufe of the great confor-

mitv of fome of their maxim.s with thofe of the Chrillian religion. They
have been confounded with the Rechabites 5 but very wrongly, fince

thefe were of a much longer (landing. Befides, they were not originally

Jews: but the poitcrity of Rechab, one of the defcendants of Jethro,

the father-in-law of Mofes, and a Midianite. It was the name of a/rt-

miiy, and not of TifcB. It is true that the Rechabites led a very uncom-
mon kind of life, prefcribed them by jonadab their father, the fon of

Rechab, as we read in the prophet Jeremiah (w). They drunk no wine,

they built no houfes, but lived in tents •, they neither fowed feed, nor
planted vineyards ; but ftill they were no SeBarifs, They may pro*

perly enough be compared with the Nazarites, (of whom we intend to

give an account hereafter) but with this diuerence, that the vow of

the Nazarites was of divine inilituticn, whereas that of the Rechabites

was a hinnan appointment, but approved of by God. As for the EJfenes^

they all along made a feci among the Jews, as we are afFured by two
credible authors, viz, Philo {x) and Jofephus (jy), who have given an

cxacfl and pretty uinform dcfcription of them. It is fuppofed, with a

^ocd deal of probability, that this fe£l began during the perfecution of

Anticchus Epiphanes, when great numbers of Jev/s were driven into the

wiidernefs, where they inured them.feives to a hard and laborious way
of living. There v/ere two forts of them j fome lived in fociety, and
married, though with a great deal of warinefs and circumfpedlion.

They dwelt in cities, and applied themfelves to hufbandry, and other

innocent trades and occupations. Thefe were called praBicaL The
others, which v/cre a kind of Hermits ox Mo?iks^ according to the primary

and original fignincation of that word {z)^ gave themfelves up wholly

to meditation. Thefe were the contemplative EJfenes^ otherv/ife called

Therapeiiii^y

{t) John iii.

(*) l*hilo never thelefs fays that there were about four thoufand in Judea,

Phil. p. 67 S.

{u) Jer. XXXV. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. See alfo i Chron. ii. 5;.

{x) i'hilo ubi fupra. {y) Jofeph, de Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 7.

{%) Monkf or [^Qvy^x^ii originally iignifies a perlon that lives a iolltary and

reared hfe.
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l^herapetiUy that is phyftdans, not fo much upon the account of their

iludying phyftc^ as of applying themfelves chieHy to the cure and health

of the fouL It was to preferve it from the contagion of vice, that they'

avoided living in great towns, becaufe the noife and hurry that reigns in

fuch places, were inconfillent with that fedatenefs which they were fo

fond of, and that befides they were hereby lefs expofed to temptations.

It doth not appear that they had any traditions, like the Pharifcesy but

as they were AUegoriJls, they had feveral myjlical booksy which ferved

them for a rule in explaining the facred writings^ all which they ac-

knowledged and received. Both thefe forts of EJfunes followed the fame
maxims. They drank no wine ; and were eminent for their frugality

and continence. All kinds of pleafure they were perfe6l ftrangers to.

They ufed a plain fimplicity in their difcourfe, and left to philofophers

the glory of difputing and talking eloquently. Commerce they did

not meddle with, imagining that it is apt to make people covetous-

There was no fuch thing as property among them, but they had all

things in common ; and whenever any one was admitted into their fo-

ciety, he was forced to give up his goods, for the ufe of the community.
As they were charitable one towards another, and hofpitable to ftran-

gers, want and indigence were things they knew nothing of. All

fuch arts as were deftruftive of mankind, or hurtful to the public,

were banifhed from among them. They reckoned war unlawful, ac-

cordingly they had no v/orkmen that made any forts of arms. How-
ever, when they travelled, they carried about them a fword to fecure-

themfelves againft the thieves and robbers, that were then very nume-
rous in Judea. They never took any thing with them, becaufe they

were fure of finding all necelTaries wherever they came. There was
among them neither m.afters nor Haves. All were free, and ferved one
another. There was notwithftanding a great deal of order and fubor-

dination between them. The elders efpecially were very much refpe^led,

and the difciples had a great veneration for their majiers. They never

fwore, at leail without mature deliberation, becaufe they had an ex-

treme averfion for a lye ; and their ivord was more facred than the oath

of any other. Howevei*, when they admitted any perfon into their

number, they made him ** bind himfelf by folemn execrations and
*^ profeffions, to love and worfhip God (^), to do jufticc toward men,
'' to wrong no one, though commanded to do it ; to declare himfelf an
'' enemy to ail wicked men, to join with all the lovers of right and
*' equity \ to keep faith with all men, but with princes efpecially, as
" they are of God's appointment, and his miniilers. He is likewife to
*' declare, that if ever he comes to be advanced above his companions,
*' he will never abufe that power to the injury of his inferiors, nor di-
*^ ftinguifh himfelf from thofe below him, by an ornament of drefs or
*' apparel : But that he will love and embrace the truth, and feverely
" reprove all lyars." ** He binds himfelf likewife to keep his hands
^* clear from theft and fraudulent dealing, and his foul untainted with
'* the defire of unjuft gain : That he will not conceal from his fellow-

" profeirors

{a) Jof. de Bell. Jud. h ii. c. 7.
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'^ profefTors any of the myfterles of religion ; nor comnlunicate any of.
•* them to the prophane, though it Ihoukl be to favc his Hfe. And
** then for the matter of his doclrine, that he Ihall deUver nothing but
** what he liath received : That he will endeavour to preferve the doc-
** trine itfelf that he profeiTes ; the bocks that are written of it ; and the
^' names of thbfe from whom he had it. Thefe protellations are ufed
^' as a tell for nev/ comers, and a fecurity to keep them fafl to their
'^^ duty. Upon the taking of any man in a notorious wickednefs, he
** is excluded tiie congregation : And whoever incurs this fentence,
" comes probably to a miferablc end. For he that is tied up by thefe
*' rites, is not allowed fo much as to receive a bit of bread from the
" hand of a itranger, though his life itfelf were m hazard : So that men
^' are driven to graze like bcails, until they are confumed with hunger.
*' In this diilrefs, the fociety hath fometimes had the charity and com-
*^ paihon to receive iorne of them again." 1 have fet down this

pallage all at length, i. Becaufe the oath which the EJfenes exacted of

thofe whom they admitted into their order, was nearly the fame as that,

which, according to Pliny (*), the primitive Chrijtiaus were ufed to bind
themfelves with. 2. It appears from thence, that the Ejjcnes were
not fo eager to gain profclytes as the Pharifees. This Philo teftifies.

Their morality was both pure and found •, and they reduced it to thefe

three particulars : i . To love Go^/ ; 2. Virtue-, and '^. Alafikind. Reli-

gion they made to confift, not in offering up facritices, but according

to St. Paul's advice (^), in prefenting their bodies as a holy facrifice to

God, by a due performance of all religious duties. It is notwithltand-

Ing fomewhat furprifing, that Jews who profeiTed to follow the law of

Mofes, which punillied with death all thofe that prefumed to fpeak ill of

the Icgifiator^ and wlio befides were ilric'fer obfervers of iXiefabbath than

the reil, fliould on^it fo cflential a part of worihip, 7{?> facrificifig was.

And therefore Jofcphus fays, '* that they fent their gifts to the temple^

" v/ithout going thither themfelves ; for they offered their facrifices

*' apart, in a peculiar way of worfliip, and with more religious ceremo-

" liies (^)." Tliof.:^ two authors (//) have very much cried up the ex-

treme iirmnefs of mind, which the Effenes have fhewed upon feveral oc-

cafions, as under diilreflcs and perfecutions, fuffering death, and the

moil grievous torments, even with joy and cliearfulnefs, rather than fay

or do any thing contrary to the law of God. Such being the difpofi-

tions of the Ejjenes^ they could not but be inclined to embrace Chriftia-

^lity J but they mull not be confounded with the Chriilians, as they have

been by Eufebius [e), fmce it may eafily be made appear, that when Philo

gave an account of them, there were hardly any Chriftians in the world.

This fe£l was not unknown to the heathens. Pliny [f)y and Solinus [g)y

fpeak of it, but in fo very fabulous and obfcure a manner, as plainly

flicws

(*) Plin. JilpiO. 1. X. Ep. 97. Seque facramento non in fcelus aliquod

oblrnngere, fed ue furta, ne larrocinia, ne adulteiia coinmitterent, ne iidcm

fallerent, ne depofnum appellati abnegarent.

(h) Kom. xii. I. (c) Jofepb. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 2.

{d) Fi%, Philo and Jofeplitjs. (0 Enicb. Hift. Eccl. 1. ii. c. 17.

(/) Fliki. 1. V. c. 17. (or) Solinus, p. 65.

I
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fKews that they had no true notion of them. Thus much is certain,

that there was a great conformity hetween the Eilenes and Pythagoreans ;

as there was between the Sadducees and Epicureans; and the Pharifces

and Stoicks(*).

There is frequent mention of Profelytes in the New ^r ,

Pfofeh^te'*
Teftament,and therefore it will be proper to add here a ^ '"

word or two about them. They were heathens that embraced the

Jewifti Religion, either in whole, or in part, for there were two forts of

them. Some were called the profelytes of habitation^ or ef the gate, be-

caufe they were allowed an habitation among the children of Ifrael^

and were permitted to live within their gates. Thefe were not obliged

to receive or obferve the ceremonial law, but only to forfake idolatry, and

to obferve tht fevsn precepts^ which, as the Thalmudifts pretend, God
gave to Adam, and afterwards to Noah, who tranfmitted them to pofte-

rity. The ift of thofe precepts forbids idolatry^ and the worftiipping of

thenars in particular. The 2d recommends the fear of God, The 3d
forbids murder. The 4th adultery. The 5th theft. The 6th enjoins

refpeit and veneration for rnagiftraies ; and the 7th condemns eating of

fiefh with the blood. This lall, the Rabbins tell us, was added after

God had permitted Noah to eat the flefh of animals. Of this kind of

profelytes are fuppofed to have been Naaman the Syrian, the eunuch be
|

longing to Candace queen of Ethiopia, Cornelius, Nicholas of Antioch,

and feveral others mentioned in the A£ts. Thefe profelytes were not

looked upon as Jews, and therefore it doth not appear that there was any
ceremony performed at their admiffion. Maimonides exprefly fays, that

they were not baptized.

The other profelytes were called profelytes ofthe covenant^ becaufe they"

were received into the covenant of God by circumcifion, which was
named the blood of the covenant^ becaufe, according to St. Paul [h), men
by it were bound to obferve the ceremonial law. They were otherwife

called profelytes of rigkieoufnefs^ on account of their acknowledging and

obferving the whole ceremonial law, to which the Jews and the Pharifees

m particular, attributed the caufe of our being accounted righteous be-

fore God, as we have obferved in our preface and notes on St. Paul's

epiftle to the Romans. The profelytes were alfo lliled the drawn, to which

Jesus Christ undoubtedly alluded when he faid (/'), No man can

Come to me^ except the Father which hath fent me draw him ; meaning
thereby that his difciples were drawn by quite other bands or mo-
tives than were thofe of the Pharifees. There were three ceremo-

i^ies performed at their admiffion : the firft was circumcifion; the fecond

was baptifm, which was done by dipping the whole body of the profelyte

:n water [k).

The origin of the ceremony of baptifm is intirely unknown, becaufe

it is not fpoken of in fcripture, when mention is made of thofe ftrangers,

which embraced the Jewifh religion (/) ; nor in Jofephus (w), when he

relates

'^ For a full and particular account of each of thefe feds, See Dr. Fri^

dcaux. Con. Part II. B. v. under the year 107.

(h) Gal. V. 3. (/) John yi. 44, {k) Maim, de profelyt,

(/) Exod. xii. 48. {m) Jof. Antiq. 1. xiii, c. 17,

VoL.IlL N
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relates how Hyrcanus obliged the Idume?ns to turn Jews. The Rab-"
bins will have it to be of a very ancient date. Some of them carry it up as

high as the time of Mofes. And St. Paul feems to have been of the

fame opinion, when he faith that the " Ifraelites were baptized unto

Mofes (//)." But after all, as the children of Ifrael were not profelytes,

though they had been guilty of idolatry in Egypt, the words of St. Paul'

cannot admit of any other than a figurative fenfe. The baptifm of pro-

felytes may then very properly be faid to have owed its rife to the Phari-

fees, who had very much augmented the number of purifications and
wafhings. It is manifefl from the gofpel, that it vi^as ufual among the

Jews, to admit men to the profeflion of a do£lrine by baptifm. For the

Pharifees do pot find fault with John's baptifm, but only blame him for

baptizing Vv'hen he was neither the Meffiah, nor Elias, nor that prophet.

When therefore this fore-runner of the Meffiah baptized fuch perfons as

he difpofed and prepared to receive him5jie did no more than praftife a

thing that was common among the Jev/s, but his baptifm was confe-

crated and authorized by a voice from heaven {o).

The profelytes were baptized in the prefence of three perfons of dif-

tin£lion, who flood as witnefles. To this Jefus Chrijl feems to allude,

when he ordered his difciples to " baptize in the name of the Father,

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft •," and St. John, when he fpeaks of

the three witneiTes of the Chriflian religion (^). The profelyte was
nfked, whether he did not embrace that religion upon fome worldly view;

whether he Vv^as fully refolved to keep and obferve the commandm.ents of

God ; and v/hether he repented of his paft life and a6lions ? John the

Baptift did exacvly the fame to the Pharifees and Sadducees that came
to his baptifm (^). Maimonides relates, that the miferies and perfecu-

tions which the Jewiili nation was then expofed to, were alfo reprefent-

ed to the profelyte, that he might not raflily embrace their religion. Je-

Jus Chrijl dealt almofc in the fame manner* with the fcribe, who was,

willing to become his difciple (r). When the profelyte had anfwered all

the queflions that were put to him, he was inft;ru6ted in the principal

articles and^duties of religion, and the rewards and punifliments an-

nexed to the breach or obfervance of them in the world to come, that

is, eternal life and death. It is evident from the queftion which the

ycung man in the gofpel put to Jcjus ChnJ (j-), "Lord, whatfhall I do

that I may inherit eternal life
?'*' that this truth was already acknow-

ledged and' received among the Jevv-s. It is upon the account of thefe

inftruclions that were given to profelytes before their being baptized,

that the word baptifm is fomctimes taken in fcripture for the inflru^tions

themfelves, and that to baptize in fome places fignifies to teach, or

make difciples. For this very reafon undoubtedly it was, that baptifm

is by fome ancient writers ililed enlightnifjg.

The third ceremony performed at the admiffion of a profelyte, was a

facrifice, which generally confillcd of two turtle-doves, and two young
pigeons.

(«) I Cor. X. I. (o) John i. 33. {p) i John v. 8.

(^) Matth, iii. 7 10. (;) Matth. viii. 30. (^ Luke xviii. 18.
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pigeons. When the profelyte had gone through all thefe ceremonies, he
v/as looked upon as a new-born infant ; he received a new name, and no
longer owned any relations in the world. To this there are frequent

allufions in the New Teftament [t). Such a profelyte was thenceforward

reckoned a Jew, from whence it appears, that when we find in the A^ls
the Jews diilinguifhed from the profelytes (m), it is to be underilood o£

the profelytes of the gate, and not of thofe of righteoufnefs. But though

they were looked upon as Jews, yet it is manifeft from the thalmudical

writings, that they were admitted to no olhce, and were treated with

great contempt. Which was a mofl inexcufiible piece of injuflice,

efpecialiy from the Pharifees, who being extremely zealous in making
profelytes (a;), ought in ail reafon to have dealt gently and kindly with

them, for fear of creating i» them an averfion to their religion.

Of the Holy 'things,

THE oblations and facrifices of the Jews, deferve to be fet at the

head of tlieir holy things. It is evident from the oiFerings of

Cain and Abel, that facrificing is as ancient as the world. It is not

well known whether they oiFered thofe facrifices by the pofitive command
of God, or of their own accord ; reafon and religion teaching them that

nothing could be more juft, than for them to profefs fome gratitude to

their munificent benefadtor for the manifold advantages they received

from his bountiful hand.

This I'ail opinion is the mofl: probable for the following reafons : I.

Had Gcd given any fuch command, the facred hiftorian would un-^

dcubtedly have mentioned it. 2. Though God had appointed facrifices.

under the law, yet it appears from feveral pafTages of the Old TeftamerUrj^

that he had inftituted them, not becaufe this kind of w^orfliip was in

itfelf acceptable to him, but for fome other wife reafons ; either becaufe

It v/as a fiiadow of things to come, or eXic adapted to the circumftances

of the people of Ifrael. He even faith exprefsly by his prophet Jere-

miah («), that in the day when he brought the children of Ifrael out of

Egypt, he gave them no commandment concerning burnt-ofierings ancj.

facrifices. Now it is not at all probable that God would have fpoken

in that manner concerning ii^c^ifices, if he had enjoined them to the firft

inhabitants of the world immediately^after the creation. 3. If facrificing

had been ordained from the beginning, as a worfliip acceptable to

God in itfelf, it u^ould not have been annulled by the gofpel. This
annulling of it manlfedly fhews, that the end and defign of the facrifices

under

(/) John iii. 3. Luke xivt 26* 2 Cor. v. 16, 17. \ Fet. ii. 2.

(?0 Ads ii. 10, xiii. 43, {?:) Matth, jwiii, jj, {a) Jer.vii. 22»

N %
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under the law ceafmg upon the coming of Jefus Chrlft, whofe death
and facrifice was typified by thofe facrifices, as St. Paul teaches us, the
gofpei brought men back to a fpiritual fervice, and to the religion of the
mind.

^
The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews fays indeed {h\ that

*^ by faith Abel offered to God a more excellent facrifice thanlCain ;" but
this very pafiage may ferve to prove, that God did not enjoin facrifices

to the hril men. For if by faith we were to underftand obedience to
the revealed will of God, the facred writer might have faid it of Gain as
well as of Abel, fmce they had both of them the fame revelation. It is

then plain, that by faith here we are to underftand that good difpofition

cf a grateful mind, which being fully perfuaded that God rewards
piety, freely offers to him the firft fruits of the benefits which it

hath received from him, as we have obferved in our note on that
place. This was a natural and a reafonable fervice, efpecially in
the infancy of the world, when mankind had not perhaps a true notion
«f the nature of the fupreme being. This hath been the opinion
of the greateft part of the Jewifh doclors, and of the ancient fa-

thers of the church. But how true it is, we fhall not go about to
determine.

^
However it be, it Is certain that the facrifices of the law were of dl-

vme inftitution. Befides their being figures of things to come, as we are

affured in the gofpei they were •, God's defign in appointing them was
moreover to tie up the people of Ifrael to his fervice, by a particular kind
of worfliip, but which fliould not be very different from what they had
been ufed to •, and alfo to turn them from idolatry, and to keep them
employed, that they might have no leifure of inventing a new kind of
worflup. And indeed if we refleft upon the great quantity, and pro-

digious variety of the facrifices of the law, as well as upon the vaft num-
ber oi ceremonies that were enjoined, we fliall have no reafon of won-
idering at what St. Peter fays. Ads xv. lo.

The Jewifli doctors have diftinguifhed the facrifices into fo many dif-

ferent forts, that the following their method could not but be tedious

and ungrateful to the reader. We ihall therefore jull touch upon their

general divifions. They have divided them into facrifices properly, and
iacrificcs im.properly fo called ; the laft were fo named, becaufe thougji

they were confecrated to God, Vvit they were not ofl'cred upon the altar,

iijor even in the temple. Such were, i. The fparrows, or two clean

birds that were offered by the prieft in die houfes of the lepers for their

cleanfing, by facrificing one, and letting the other go (r). 2. We may
Tank among thefe the heifer, whofe head was flruck off to expiate

a murder, the author of which was unknown (J). 3. As alfo the red

heifer that was burned by the prieft without the caQip ; whofe afhes

were faved to put In the water, wherev/ith thofe that had been defiled,

by touching a dead body, were wont to purify themielves [e). 4. And
laftly,

(^) Hehr. xi. 4.

(f) Levit, xiv. 49, 50, &c. Concerning thefe ceremonies, fee Spencer of th<t

Jcwifli ceremonies, Dif. 1. ii. 15. and ill. 10.

(</) Dcut. xxi. (f) Num. xix. 2,
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laflly, tlie Azazcl, or (*) fcape-goat, which was fent into the wildernefs

loaded with the fiiivS of the people {/)>
As for the facrifices properly fo called, and known by the general name

of corban, that is, a holy gift, they may be divided into two general parts ;

into bloody or afiiirmtey and into unbloody or inanimate facrifices. The firfl

were of three forts, viz. nvhole burnt-offeritigSy ft?i-offerings, and peace-

offerings. Some were publick, and others private ; there were fome
appointed for the fabbaths, the folemn fealls, and for extraordinary cafes

or emergencies. Before we give a particular account of each of them,
it will be proper to fet down what v/as common to them all. i. Sacri-

fices in general were holy offerings, but the publick ones were holieft.

2. It was unlawful to facrifice any where biit in the temple. 3. All fa-

crifices were to be offered in the day-time, never in the night. 4. There
were only five forts of animals v/hich could be offered up, namely,
oxen, fheep, goats \ and among birds, pigeons nnd turtle-doves. All
thefe animals were to be perfe£t, that is, without fpot or blemifh. 5.

Certain ceremonies were obferved in every facrifice, fome of which were
performed by thofe that offered it, as the laying their hands on the

head of the viclim, kiUing, flaying, and cutting it in pieces, and wafliing

the entrails of it ; others were to be done by the priefi;s, as receiving

the blood in a veffel appointed for that ufe, fprinkling it upon the al-

tar, which was the moil efferitial part of the facrifice, lighting the fire,

letting the wood in order upon the altar, and laying the parts of the vic-

tim upon it. 6. Ail facrifices were falted.

(*) A holocanjl, or whole burnt-offering, was the mofl , - .

excellent of all the facrifices, fince it was all confecrated n- ? ^^
^^'^^ *

to God, the viftim being wholly confumed upon the altar ;
^ *

whereas fome parts of the others belonged to the priells then upon
duty, and thofe that had offered the vi61:im. Accordingly it is one of
the mofl ancient, fince we find it offered by Noah, and Abraham, but
with what ceremonies is unknown, and alfo by Job, and Jethro the fa-

ther-in-law of Mofes (^). It is commonly fuppofed that Cain and Abel
alfo offered this kind of facrifice, which was chiefly intended as an ac-

knowledgment to almighty God, confidered as the creator, governor,

and preferver of all things ; and this undoubtedly was the reafon why
no part of it was referved. This facrifice was notwithilanding offered

upon other publick and private occafions, as to return God thanks for

liis benefits, to beg a favour from him, or atone for fome offence or

pollution. Whole burnt-oflerings, like the other fa-jrifices, were either

publick or private. The fame animals were offered in thefe, as in the

reil

(*) The learned are not agreed about the meaning of the word aza^eh

According to fome, it was the name of a mountain. According to

others, it lignifies goings or fcnt a^May. Others will have it to mean a

devil. Concerning this goat, fee Dr. Fridcaux Conn. P. II. B. I. near the

beginning.

(/) Lev. xvi. 8.

(*) The Greek word holocaufi (oXoxatfov) fignifiCS what \$ entirely confumed

lyfire, Phil, de Vift. p. 648.
{v) Gen. viii. 20, xxii. 13. Job. i. c.
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reft of the facnlices, and the fame ceremonies almoft were obfcrved.

Only with this difference, that a holocauft could be offered by a flranger,

that is, a profelyte of the gate. When St. Paul exhorts the Romans (/?)

to prefent their bodies unto God as a facrifice, he undoubtedly alludes

to the whole burnt-offerings, becaufe the Chriftian religion requires a

perfedl facrifice.; we mufl deny curfelves, and not fet our affections

upon this world.

- - , ^^
Propitiatory facrifices were of two forts, fome being for

/^"_?". ^"
fm, and otliers for trefpaffes. What the differencebetween

pals oftenngs. ,-, V ^ - J^ , ^i t -/i -^^ ^ thele two was, is not agreed among tne Jewiih writers.

All that can be mride out from what they have faid upon this point, is,

that the facrifice for fm is that which was offered for fins or offences

committed through inadvertency, and undeiignedly againft a negative

precept (*), or a prohibition of the law (/). And indeed it appears

from fcripture {k), that there was no facrifice or expiation for fins com-
mitted wilfully, prefumptuoufly,. and out of defiance to the divine Ma-
jefty, and that fuch an offender was puniftied with death. As for tref-

pafs-offerings, it is not well known neither what they were. It is how-
ever generally fuppofed that they were offered for fins of ignorance. So
that the Hebrew w^ord, which has been rendered fin, fignifies fueh

an offence as we are confcious of, but have committed undefignedly ;

and that which has been tranllated by trefpafs, denotes an aftion, con-

cerning which we have reafon to doubt whether it be finful or not. But
this, after all, is very uncertain, fince both thofe words are promifcu-

ouily ufed. We fliall therefore conclude this article, by obferving,

that it is the opinion of the moll learned among the Jews, thofe facri-

fices could not really atone or make fatisfa£lion for the fins of men.
They were only defigned for a confeffion or remembrance of men's

iniquities, and as a kind of interceffion to God for the remiffion of

them, who acftually forgave them upon condition of repentance, with-

out which there could be no remiffion. This is Philo's notion of

the matter (/). But St. Paul is very exprefs upon this point, when
to fhew that the facrifice of jefas Chriji was the fubftance and ori-

ginal of what was only prefigured by the facrifices of the law, he fays,

the expiation and atonement of thefe lail was only typical and figura-

tive. Upon this head you may confult our preface on the epiffie to the

Hebrews.

p re.- Peace-offerings, or facrifices of gratitude, are fo named
^^* becaufe they were offered to God in hopes of obtaining

fome favour from him, or as a thankfgiving for having received fome
fignal mercy from his bountiful hand. In the firft fenfe, they were
tzrmcd fiilutary^ that is, for fafety ; and in the fecond, they were called

euchar'ifcical^ i. e- of thankfgiving, or facrifices of praife. Befides thofe

that were appointed for fcftivals, and wliich were publick, there were
alfo

(/>) Rom. xii. i,

(*) The Jews reckoned 365 negative precept?, and 248 affirmative ones.

(/) Levit. iv. 2. Numb. xv. 27.

\k) Tbid.ver. 30 32. Heb. x. 26, &c.

(0 Philo deVK.Mof. 1. s-P- 5i»
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alfo fome private ones. Thefe were confecrated to God by a vow
to crave fome blefling from him, or eife they were voluntary, to return

him thanks for favours received. The firfl were of an indifpenfable

obhgation, upon account of the vow ; in the others, men were left more
at Hberty. In fcripture there are numberlefs initanccS of thefe two
forts of facrifices (w). In them the blood and entrails were burned
upon the altar, the breail, or left flioulder belonged to the prieft,

and the reft of the fie(h with the ilcin was for the perfon that m.ade

the offering. For this reafon this kind of facrifice is by fome Jewiih
authors called a facrifice of retribution^ becaufe every one had his fliare

of it.

We may rank among the peace-offerings that of the pafchal Iamb,
of which we defign to give an account hereafter ; that of the firft-

born, whether man or beaft (,*;), and alfo the tenths of cattle. Ail
thefe belonged to God, according to the law. The firft-born of
the children of Ifrael were offered to God as a memorial of his hav-
ing fpared the firft-born of their forefathers in the land of Egypt 5

but they were redeemed, and the price of their redemption given to

the high-prieft [0). As for clean beafts, they were offered to God
in facrifice, and the flefli belonged to the priefts (/), If the animal
was unclean, a lamb was offered in his place, or elfe they ftruck off his

head, but never facrificed him [q]. The tithes of herds and of fiocks

were alfo by the Jews confecrated to God, as a thankfgiving for his hav-
ing bleffed their cattle (r).

It 'remains now that we fbould fay a word or two Of oblations, or
concerning unbloody facrifices ; which were, i. The of- inanimate facri-

feringS and libations ; 2. fi.rft-fruits
j 3. tenths, and 4. fices.

perfumes. Some offerings were accompanied with libations, as the whole
burnt-offerings of four-footed beafts, and peace-ofierings, but it was not
fo with propitiatory facrifices. This oblation confifted of. a cake of fine

flour of wheat, and in fome cafes of barley, kneaded with oil v/ithout

leaven, with a certain quantity of wine and falt^ and fometimes of
frankincenfe. Befides thefe oblations that v/ere joined with the bloody
facrifices, fome were offered fingly and apart •, either for all tire people on
feaft-days, or for particular perfons on different occafione. They were
nearly the fame Math thofe that accompanied the facrifices of living

creatures. Some oblations were made without any libation at all, as

the omer or handful of corn that was offered at the feaft of the paffover,

the two loaves at the feaftof Pentecoft, and the ftiew-bread, of which an
account hath been given before. We have but two or three things

more to obferve concerning the offerings. The firft of which is, that

the children of Ifrael were exprefsly forbidden to mix honey with
them (j-) ; the learned have accounted for this injun£l:ion feveral ways,
but the moft probable is that which makes it to have been given with a

defign

{ni) Judg. xi. 30, 31. 2 Sam. xv. 7, 8. 2 Chron. xxix. 30, 31. Pfal. Ixvi.

13. T 5. Jonah ii. 9.

(«) £xod. xiii. 15. Numb. iii. 13. {0) Numb, xviii. 15,

{p) Exod. xiii. 13. {(f)
Ibid.

(r) Levit, xxvii. 32, \s) Levit. ii. 11.
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defign to diftlnguifh the oblations of the Hebrews from thofe of the

Egyptians, who were iifed to put honey with them (/). The fecond is,

that in every oblation it was abfolutely necelTary there fhould be fait (//).

To which law there are fome allufions in the gofpel (a;). Thirdly, of-

ferings were to be of unleavened bread (v), except the two loaves at the

feaft of Pentecofl, which were leavened (s) ; but it is to be obferved that

thefe were not offered upon the altar.

Of fi ft f 't
Befides the firft-born of living creatures, which by the

law were confecrated to God, the firft-fruits of all kinds

of corn and fruit, were alfo appropriated to him (*), as of grapes, figs,

pomgranates, and dates {a). The firfl-fruits of flieep's wool were alfo

ofFered for the ufe of the Levites {h). The law doth not fix the quan-
tity of thefe firft-fruits. But the Thalmudifls tells us, that liberal perfons

were wont to give the fortieth, and even the thirtieth ; and fuch as

were niggardly, the fixtieth part. The firfl of thefe they called an obla-

tion with a good eye, and the fecond an oblation with an evil eye. Which
may ferve to illuflrate Jejus Chriji's exprefTion [c). Thefe firfl-fruits

were ^offered from the feaft of Pentecoft till that of Dedication, be-

caufe after that time the fruits M^ere neither fo good, nor fo beautiful as

before [d). The Jews were forbidden to begin their harveft, till they

had ofFered up to God the omer, that is, the new flieaf, which was done
after the day of unleavened bread, or the (e) PafTover. Neither were
they allowed to bake any bread made of new corn, till they had pre-

fented the new loaves upon the altar on the day of Pentecofl, without
which all the corn was looked upon as profane and unclean (/'). To
this St. Paul alludes when he fays, " If the firfl-fruit be holy, the lump
is alfo holy (*)." The firfl-fruits belonged to the priefls and their fami-

lies, which brought them a large income, as hath been obferved by
Philo [g). We have in Deuteronomy and Jofephus an account of the

ceremonies that were obferved at the offering of the firft-fruits.

>P
, After the firfl-fruits had been offered to God, every one paid

the tenths of what he pofTefTed to the Levites for the fupport of

themfelves and their families (h). The antiquity of this cuftom of pay-

ing tithes to thofe that are appointed to wait at the altar, is manifefl

from the inflance of Abraham^, who gave Melchifedek tithes of all thefpoil

he had taken from the kings of Canaan (/), and from that of Jacob, who
promifed to give God the tenth of all he fhould procure by his blef-

iing {k). As it is fuppofed that in thofe early times the priefthood be-

longed

(/) To which may be added, that the bee was ranked among the unclean

animals.

(«) Levit. ii. 13. {x) Mark ix. 49, 50, Colof. iv. 6.

(7) Levit. ii. II. (z) Lev. xxiii. 17.

(^) But were not burnt upon the altar. See Levit. ii. 12.

\a\ Numb. xv. 7. xviii. 12, 13. Deut. xxvi. 2. Nehera. x. 3^.
{h) Deut. xviii. 4. (<r) Matth. xx. 15.

{d) The feaft of dedication was in December.

\e) Levit. xxiii. 10, 14. (/) Jof. Antiq. iii. 10.

(*) Rom. xi. 16. {g) Philo de praemiis facerdotum.

(/^) Numb, xviii. 21. (/) Gen. xiv, 20. (/?•) Gen. xxviii. 259

7
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longed to the firfl-born of every family (/), fome have aflerted, with a
great deal of probability, that Melchifedek was the firit-born of the

children of Noah •, that as fuch, he blefled Abraham ; and v/ith a re-

gard to this it was, that Abraham gave him tithes of all : for what is faid

by the author of the epiltle to the Hebrews (wz), that " Melchifedek was
without father, without mother, without defcent," he. muft be under-

ftood in a myftical fenfe, as we have obferved in our comment on that

place. By it is not meant that Melchifedek had no father nor mother, .

but only that there is no account in fcripture of the parents and genea-

logy of any perfon under the name of Melchifedek. The Levites gave

to the prieils the tenths of their own tithes (//).

When thefe tithes were paid, the owner of the fruits gave befides

another tenth part of them, which was carried up to Jerufalem, and
eaten in the temple, as a lign of rejoicing and gratitude towards God (c).

Thefe were a kind of agapa:^ or love feaits ; and thefe arc what we find

named the fecond tithes \p). Laflly, there were tithes allotted to the

poor, which the Levites, like the reft, were obliged to pay, becaufe they

were in pofTelTion of fome cities. Befides v/hich there was appointed for

the fuftenance of the poor, a corner in every field, which it was not

lawful to reap with the reft (^), and they were alfc allowed fuch ears of

corn, or grapes, as dropt or were fcattered about, and the fheaves that

might happen to be forgotten in the field. Tithes were paid of all the

produfts of the earth in general (r), but chiefly of corn, wine, and oil.

We learn from the gofpel, that the Pharifees affected to be fcrupuloufly

exacl in paying tithe of every the ieaft herb (j-).

The perfumes which were offered to God in the temple be- p r

ing a kind of oblations, it will be proper to give an account

of them here. Thefe perfumes are ftiied in the Revelation, " the pray-

ers of the faints (/)," becaufe they were an emblem and reprefcntation

of them, for all the people were praying while the prieft burned the per-

fumes. Thefe confifted of feveral fv/eet-fmelling fpices, which are fpe-

cified in the law. They offered them once a year in the Holy of Holies,

on the great day of expiation (//) ; and twice every day, viz. morning
and evening, in the famffuary.

Vows partake of the nature both of facrifices and oblations, Qr
becaufe people could devote to God both living creatures and
inanimate things. They may be divided into two general parts ; that

is, I. Into vows whereby men bound themfelves to abftain from things

otherwife lawful, as of fuch and fuch a kind of food, clothes, or ac-

tions-, and 2. Into thofe vows whereby either perfons or things were
devoted to God. Of the firft fort was the vow of the Rechabites, of which
we have taken an occafion to fpeak before. That of the Nazarites (.v)

did

(/) Origen in Job, Hieronym. ad Evagr. {ni) Hebr. vii. 3.

(«) Numb, xviii. 28. Nehem. x. 38. Deut. xiv% 23, 27.

\o) Jof. Antiq. iv. 7. . (/) Deut. xii. 17.

(^) Lev. xix. 9. Deut. xxiv. 19. (r) Nchem. xiii. 5, 10.

(i) Marth. xxiii. 23. (/) Rev. v. 8. Lukei. 10.

{u) Exod. xxx. 7, 8. Lev. xvi. 12, 13.

(a-) The wordNazarite ligniliesia ^£b^ew a perfcnyi"/ a^art^ or co^fceraieil^
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<5td partake of l30th ; for they were perfons confecrated to God, -^n^

their vow ccnfifled of feveral kinds of abftinence. There were two
forts of them (;-), fome being confecrated to God, for their whole Hfe,

as Samfon, Samuel, John the Baptiil, &c. and others only for a time, i. e.

for thirty days at leaft. Some authors infer from two paifages in the

A61:s (%), that St. Paul was a Nazarite of the fccond land. In one
of thefe places it is faid, that St. Paul had his head fliorn at Cenchrea,
becaufe he had made a vow \ but that could not well be the vov/ of
a Nazarite •, fmce, after it, he would not have had his head fhorn at

Cenchrea, which was a fea-port near Corinth, but at Jerufalem, according

to the law, and even in the temple-, or ^t leaft in the holy lairtl. It is

then more likely that this was fome othCT vov/, which the apoftle had
bound him.felf by. In the other paflage it is not faid that St. Paul had
m^ide any vow, but only he is therein advifed to bear the expence of

the facriiices, which four of his companions, who had engaged them-
felves by a vow, were to offer. This is the fenfe we have followed in

our note on that place, in which we have rather chofen to leave the

matter undecided, than advance any thing uncertain. By what the

fcripture fays of the vow of the Nazarites, one would think that it is

more antient than the ceremonial law ; for the iegifiator does not injoin

or command it, but only prefcribes what ceremonies are to be ufed by
thofe that fnall make it. The Nazarites were chiefiy bound to obferve

thefe four particulars, which have by the Rabbins been fubdivided into

feveral others, i. To abftain from wine, ilrong drink, and vinegar,

and from all intoxicating liquor in general, or any thing of the like

nature ; 2. To wear long hair, and let no razor come" on their

heads (^); 3. To take care not to pollute themfelves by touching,

or going near a dead body, even though it were tlieir own father

or mother (^), and to purify themfelves, when they happened to do
it unawares ; 4. To offer fome certain facriiices, to Ihave their heads,

and fling their hair into the lire, when the time appointed by
their vow was expired. There was in tlie temple a room fet apart for

that ufe.

Of all the vows recorded In holy fcripture, there is none more re-

markable, or that hath more puzzled commentators, than that whereby
Jephthah bound himfelf to offer unto the Lord for a burnt-offering,

whatfoever fhculd come forth of the doors of his houfe to micet him,

when he returned in peace from fighting againft the children of Am-
mon [c], Jephthah's defign was undoubtedly to prefent unto God an
acceptable, and confequcntiy a lawful offering. Otherwife it would
have been not only an impious, but a raffi action ; fmce his aim was
hereby to induce God to profper his expedition againll the Ammonites.
Befuies Jephthah is no vv'liere reprefented as a profane or irreligious

perfon. The fcripture teltilics, on the contrary, that the fpirit of God
was

(j;) Numb. vj. 2. (s) A(^s xviii. 18. xxi. 23, 24, 26.

\a) The Egyptian priefls were wont to keep their heads conflantly fliaved.

\h) From whence it follows, that the Nazarites were holier than the com-
mon priells. Lev. xxi. 2, «

(c)Judg.xi. 31.
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was upon Kim {d) •, nnd the author of the Eplflle to the Hebrews [e)

ranks him among thofe facred heroes, whofe faith he celebrates. It is

then fomewhat ftrange that his daughter having been the firll thing he

met at his return, he fhould think himfelf obhged to offer fo barbarous

and fo inhuman a facrifice, m.erely for Jthe fake of a vow exprelfed in a

general, and confequently a rafh'manner. He could not but know that

fuch a facrifice muil have been an abomination to the Lord, who hath

not made men to deftroy them. God himfelf, by the mouth of his

prophet Ifaiah (/), fets human facrifices upon the fame foot with that

of a dog, the offering of fwine's blood, and idolatry. And that he takes

no pieafure in them, is evident from his bringing a ram to be facrificed

in the ftead of Ifaac, whom he commanded to be offered up, with no
other intent but only to try Abraham's faith and obedience. If, ac-

cording to the lav/ [g\ there were perfons, and virgins in particular,

confecrated to God, upon feveral occafions •, it was not that they fhould

be offered up to him in facrifice, but only employed about holy things ;

and then they might be redeemed, as hath been obferved before, which
Jephthah, as being a Hebrew, could not be ignorant of. Thefe reafons

have determined fome of the moft learned writers {h] to affert, that

Jephthah did not vow to facrifice his daughter, but only to confecrate

her to God as a virgin for her whole life, which they fuppofe he did»

The words of the vow may indeed be tranfiated thus, " whatfocver com-
eth forth of the doors ofmy houfe to meet me—fhall furely be the Lord's,'*

or " I will offer it for a burnt-offering ;" the Hebrew particle, which is

commonly rendered by and^ often fignifying or^ according to the obfer-

vation of a late learned author (f). According to this fuppofition, Jeph-
thah's vow was conditional. As he might happen at his return to meet
either a human creature, or a beaft, the firft he defigned to confecrate unto
God, and offer the latter for a burnt-offering, provided it was clean, or elfe

exchange it, if it was unclean. What confirms this opinion is, that in

the account of the fulfilling of this vow, there is not the leafh mention
of a burnt-offering [1). "Which is fuch an omiffion as cannot well be ac-

counted for, had the daughter of Jephthah been offered up in facrifice.

On the contrary, there is nothing but her virginity mentioned. She
went upon the mountains, and bewailed it, becaufe fhe was condemned
to a perpetual one ; and the daughters of Ifrael were wont yearly to ce-

lebrate this remarkable event four days in a year (/) . The only objec-

'tion that may be advanced againfh this, is taken from the conflernation
' Jephthah was in, upon meeting his daughter. He rent his clothes, and
made great lamentation. But if we refiecSf upon the temper of that

people, and the notions that prevailed in thofe times, we fliall find, that

Jephthah having but this one child, it was a great afHiclion for

him to fee himfelf by this vow deprived of all hopes of a pofte-

rity;

(J) Ibid. ver. 29. {/) Hebr. xi. 32. (/) Ifai. Ixvi. 3.

{g) Numb. xxxi. 28. 30. 35. Levit. xxvii. 2. 6.
"

(h) Mr. Le Clerc« &c. See the margin of our Englifli tranfiation.

( / ) Reland. For inltances of this, lee Exod. xxi. 15. 17. and i. 10. xil. 5.
Ifai. vii. 6, &c.

(^) Jadg. xi, 34—40. (/) Ibid, ver. 40..
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rityj and the not redeeming of her, as he might have done, was
a very remarkable inftance of his piety and gratitude. We fhall not

however determine which of the two opinions is the trueft, but

leave it to the learned to decide the matter. To return then from this

digreflion.

Concerning cir-
^^ S^^'"^ ^" account of the holy things of the Jews,

cumcilion.^
^^ muft not pafs over circumcifion, fince it was a facra-

ment of Jewifh religion, and a feal of the covenant which
God made with Abraham and his poflerity (;«). It is notwithftanding

certain, that it was praftifed among other nations, as the Egyptians and

Ethiophians («), but for quite other reafons, and with different circum-

ftances. This however hath occafioned fome difputes concerning the

origin of this ceremony. But we fhall not examine the arguments that

are brought on either fide of the queflion. Let the Egyptians have bor-

rowed it from the Patriarchs, or the Patriarchs from the Egyptians, fee-

ing God adopted, and even enjoined it upon pain of death (o), this is

fulficient to make it be looked upon as of divine inftitution. It is cer-

tain that Jefus Chijl doth not carry the origin of it higher than the

time of the Patriarchs (/>). However it be, circumcifion was a fign and
mark whereby God was willing to diftinguifli a people, with whom he

had made a covenant, and out of which the Meffiah was to be born,

from all the other nations of the world. It was alfo a kind of a memo-
rial for the pofterity of Abraham, which fhould continually fet before

their eyes the covenant God had made with that Patriarch, as well as

his faith and obedience. It was, in fhort, the feal of Abraham's juftifi-

cation.' For it is to be obferved, that, according to St. Paul {q)^ this

father of the faithful having been juftificd, whilft he was yet uncircum-

cifed, he was not fo by virtue of his circumcifion, which was only a

fign of his juftilication. This is what the Jews did not duly attend

to. Inftead of imitating the faith and piety of their father Abraham,
they fancied that they could be juflified through circumcifion (r), and

even boafled of this pretended privilege (j-), inftead of being thereby ex-

cited to follow his example, as Jefus Chr'ijl tells them they ought to have

done (/).

When God delivered his law to the children of Ifrael, he renewed

the ordinance of circumcifion, and it became a facrament of the Jewilh

religion. For which reafon St. Stephen calls it " the covenant of cir-

cumcifion («) •," and upon this account Jefus Chr'ift fays, thatMofes infli-

tuted circumcifion, though it came from the Patriarchs (.v). Befides the

defign which God propofed to himfelf in eftablifliing this ceremony, he

appointed it for fome other ends, fuited to the circumftances of the peo-

ple of Ifrael. i. It included in it fo folemn and indifpenfable an obli-

gation to obferve the whole law, that circumcifion did not profit thofe

who tranfgrcflcd it {y). Hence the Jewilh religion is often filled in

fcripturs

(w) Gen. xvii. lo, ir. T2.

(«) Hcrodot. 1. ii. c. 104. Philo de Circumc. p. 6:4.

{0) Gen. xvii. 14. (/>) John vii. 22. (/;•) Rom. iv. 11.

{7) Aa.sxv. I. (i) Rom.ii. 2,. [t) John viii. 39.

{u) Ads vii. 8. (A-) John vii. 22. {y) Ken,!, ii, 55.
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fcripture the circumcifion (2), and the Jews thofe of the clrcumclfiori

{a). For which reafon St. Paul fays, that whoever is circumcifed, is

bound to keep the whole law (b) ; and upont his account, to be circum-

cifed, and to keep the law, are parallel expreffions (r). 2. This was a

ceremony whereby not only the Jews, but alfo all ftrangers, were to be

initiated into the Jewifh religion, and without which none could be ad-

mitted into the body of the natioai [d). No uncircumcifed perfon was
allowed to celebrate any of the feftivals, and the paffover in particular.

We read in the book of Efther (^), that great numbers of Gentiles be-

came Jews. This the feventy have rendered thus, *' they were circum-

cifed and judaized," or turned Jews (/), which fliews that it was by
circumcifion men were admitted into the Jewifh religion (*). Such o£
the children of Ifrael as were born in the wildernefs having remained
uncircumcifed, Joiliua ordered that this ceremony fliould be performed

upon them before they were brought into the land of promife ; where-
upon God told them he had removed, or rolled away the reproach of

Egypt from off them {g) ; that is, they fhould henceforward be looked

upon as the people of God, and no longer as the flaves of Egypt. To this

St. Paul undoubtedly alluded, when he- faid to thofe Ephefian gentiles

that had embraced Chriftianity, that while they were in uncircumcifion,

they were excluded out of the commonwealth of Ifrael. 3. Circumcifion

was an open profefTion of the worfhip of the true God, and alfo at the

fame time a kind of abjuring of idolatry. For which reafon, during the

-perfecution of Antiochus, the heathens put thofe women to death that

caufed their children to be circumcifed [h) ; and fuch Jews as turned

pagans took away, as much as pofTible, all marks of circumcifion. As cir-

cumcifion was an open profelFion of the Jewifh religion, fome of thofe

Jews that embraced Chriflianity, thought that this fuperftition ought to be
retained, efpecially among thofe that were of Jewifli extraction. But St.

Paul exprefsly forbids it (ij. Laftly, circumcifion was appointed for myf-
tical and moral reafons. It was, as well as baptifm (j^), a token of purity and
hoiinefs of life. Hence thefe expreflions, " to civcumcife the fore-fkin

of the heart, the circumcifion of the heart, the circumcifion made without

hands (/j." It is plain from an excellent pafiage of Philo,thatthe Jews v/ere

not ignorant of this myftcry (;«). The chief particulars to be obferved

with relation to circumcifion, are as follows j i . The law had ordered that

every

(2) Rom. iii. i. 30. GaK ii. 7.

{a) And thus we find Jefus Chrift called the miniiler of circumcifion, A^ls

X. 45.
{h) Gal. v. 3. (f) Ads XV. 5 {(i) Gen. xvii. 10—14.
(e) Eflheriii. 17. (/) Oj^tsTsVovro }^ In^ciicpv.

(*) For which reafon the newly circumcifed cxiild was called the bridegroom,

becaufe he then was, as it were, married to God and his church.

{g) Jofli, V. 4, 5, 6, 9. {h) 1 Mac. i. 63. Jof. Antiq. xii. 7,

(/) I Cor. vii. 18. \k) I Pet. iii, 2^1.

(/) Deui. X. 16, XXX. 6. Jer. iv. 4. Rom, ii. 29. CololT. ii, ir. Acls
vii. 51.

{m) Philo de circumc.
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every male-cKild fliould be circumcifed the eighth (f) day [n]. The
reafoii why it was fixed to that time, undoubtedly was, becaufe it could

not legally be done fooner {o)y for the mother of every man child being

unclean for the feven firft days after her delivery, the child was confe-

quently fo too. They vi^ere not, on the other hand, to do it later, be-

caufe the newborn infant could^ not be too foon confecrated to God.
The Jews took fuch particular care to do it exacSlly on that day, that

they never neglefted it, even though it happened on a fabbath-day, as

yefus Chr'ijl obferved to them when they found fault with him for

having healed a man on that day (/>). This they termed " driving away
the fabbath." When they were any way compelled to perform circum.-

cifion either fooner or later, they looked upon it as a misfortune, and
did not reckon fuch a circumciiion fo good as that which was done the

eighth day. And when this ceremony was put off, it never was ufed

to drive away the fabbath. This is the rcafon why we find St. Paul ac-

counting it no fmall privilege to have been circumcifed the eighth

day {q\^ as we have obferved on that place. Accordingly Jejus Chrijl

and John the Baptlfl v/ere circumcifed exa6lly upon it. 2. It is evident

from the gofpel that it wa/? ufual to name the child the day he was cir-

cumcifed, fince John the Baptift and Jefus Ckrijl were named upon
the performance of this ceremony. We learn from the fam.e hiftory

that it was commonly the father, or fome near relation, that gave the

name. 3. Circumgifion was reckoned fo abfolutely necefTary, that it

could be done in any place, in private houfes, as well as in the fyna-

gogues *, and by all forts of perfons, provided they were Jews, and quali-

fied for it. There was notwithftanding a man appointed for this em-
ployment, who did it in the prefence of feveral witnefies, that the ini-

tiation might be more folemn and authentick. 4. It is not well known,
whether it was the cufiiom, in the time of Jcfus Chrijiy that the

child iliould have a God-mother that brought him to the door of the fy-

nagogue, and no farther, becaufe fhe was not allowed to go in, and a

God-father that held him during the ceremony. Which was accompa-

nied with prayers and vows, and before and after it there were great

rejoicings.

As neccffiiry as circumciiion was v/hile the ceremonial law remained

in force, it became as indifferent and unneceflary upon the abrogating

of that law by the deftruftion of the temple. Till that time the apoilles

^llov/cd the Jews converted to Chrifiianity the ufe of it, but they ex-

prefbly ordered that this yoke (liould not be put upon the necks of

the Gentile converts. And therefore St. Paul, who hath fully proved

how unprofitable and unneceffary it is (r), and who makes it confifl

only in regeneration, of which it was a figure (j-), thought it hovv^ever

proper to have Timothy circumcifed (/), becaufe his mother was of Jewiih
extradlion j

(f ) Including the day in which he was born, and that in which he was cir

cumcifed.

(«) Gen. xvii. 12. (<?) Levit. xii. 3. (/) John vii. 22, z^.

{(l)
Philip, ill. 5. (r) I Cor. vii. ig,

{^i) Gal.v, 6. vi, 15. (/) Acts xvi. 3»
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cxtraftion ; and would not, on the other hand, fuffer this ceremony to

be performed on Titu-s, becaufe he was a Greek [u). Wherein
this apoftie hath given the church in all ages a moft excellent pat-

tern, either of condefcenfion, or refolution, in infifting upon, or omit-
ting, things indifferent, according to the variety of times and circum-
ftances.

It is generally fuppofed that baptifm fucceeded circumclfion, though
there is nothing faid about it in the gofpel. There is indeed a great
conformity between thefe two ceremonies, i. Baptifm is the firfc and
initiating facrament of the Chriftlan religion, as circumcifion was of the

Jewilh. 2. It is by baptifm men arc confccrated to Jefns Chriji, ad-
mitted into the Chriflian religion, and publickly received as members
of his church. 3. Baptifm is a token of our regeneration, of our dying
to fm, and rifmg again unto righteoufnefs in Jefus Chrijl (;c). But thefe
ceremonies difagree alfo in fome particulars. i. Baptifm is admi-
nillered to both fexes (*). 2. There is no particular day or feafon ap-
pointed for baptifm ; grown perfons were at firfl inflrucled in the prin-

ciples of rehgion before they v/ere baptized, and to fome this facrament
was not adminiftered till they were at the point of death. But this

cuftom is of a later dale than the apollollcal age. 3. Water v/as never
ufed in circumcifion. It is true that the child was carefully wafhed^
and the perfons that made the offerings purified themfelves, but then
it was in order to fit and prepare themfelves for the ceremony, and not
upon account of the ceremony itfelf, wherein wine and not water was
ufed. We may then fafely affirm., that baptifm hath fome conformity
both with circumcifion and the baptifm of the profelytes, which hath
been fpoken of before.

Of the Holy Seafons.

BEFORE we give an account of the Jewifh fefti- Qr .» j

vals, it will be proper to fay fomething of their -^^ yearsl
years, months, weeks, days, and hours. The Hebrews were
wont at fiill to reckon time from fome remarkable epochas. As
I. The lives of the Patriarchs or other illuftrious perfons \a). 2. The
coming out of Egypt {b), 3. The building of the temple [c), 4. The

years

{u) Gal. ii. 3. {x) Rom. vi. 3. Gal. iii. 27. i Pet.Jii. 21.

(*) We leain from hiilory, that among fome nations the women were cir-

cumcifed. But in inflitiiting this ceremony the law had chiefly the men in view,'

whofe condition was of courfe the fame as that of the wives. The gofpel ac-

knowledges no fuch diflinftions as thefe, they being merely poHtical,

(a) Gen. vii. 11, [l>) Exod, xix, i. Numb, xxxiii, 38. i Kings vi, r.

\c) 2 Chron. viii. I,
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years of their kings. 5. The beginning of the Babylonifh captivity (J),

6. The rebuilding of the temple after their return from captivity. In
proccfs of time they had other epochas, as the times of Alexander the

Great, and of tlie monarchies that fprung up out of the ruins of his em-
pire. Ever fmce the compiling of the thalnmd, the Jews have reckoned
their years from the creation of the world.

The year was by them divided into a holy or ecclefiaflical, and a civil

year. The firll began in the month of Nifan {e) or Abib, which an-

fwers to part of our March or April, becaufe this was the time of the

year when the children of Ifrael came out of Egypt. From this alfo

they reckoned their feafls. The fecond began in the month Tifri, about

the middle of our Septem.ber, becaufe there was an ancient tro-dition

among them that the world was created about that time. All contracts

were dated and the Jubilees counted according to this year. It would
be little to our purpofe to give an account of the (^) folar and lunar years

of the Jews, or of their way of intercalating (f ). This is a very obfcure

and intricate point, about which neither the Jews themfeives, nor the

moft learned Chriftian writers are agreed.

r\c ^u ' ^ ^\. The Tewifn vear confifled of twelve months, unlefs
Ur their months. . , -^ , i .

, ^ , • 1 1 t
•

it happened to be mtercalary, lor then it had thirteen.

The ancient Hebrews were wont to regulate their months by the courfe

of the fun, and each of them had 30 days. But after their deliverance

out of Egypt, they made ufe of lunar months, which were fometimes

of thirty, and at other times of twenty-nine days. The time of the new-
moon was formerly difcovered by its pliafis or firft appearance, as it it ftill

at this day by the Cara'ites ; but the Rabbinifls or traditionary Jews have

tecourfe to an aftronomical calculation to find it out. The names and

order of the Jewifli months, according to the ecclefiaflical computation,

are as follows.

March and April.

April and May.
May and June.

June and July.

July and Auguft.

Auguft and September.

September and OcSlober.

0»llober and November.
November and December^
December and January.

January and February.

February and March.

The
(^/) Ezek. xxxiii. 21. xl. I. {c) Exod. xii. i, 2.

(*) The folar year confificd of 36^ day.s 5 hours, and fome minutes. The
hinar year was cf 3^4 days, 8 hours, and fome odd minutes, according to the

Jewifh computation.

(f) To intercalate was the adding of a month to the year, between Febru-

ary and March ; which was done, when the corn cou'ld not be ripe at the pafT-

over, nor the fruits at the pentecofl-

The ift. called (Nifan or Abib.)
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The origin of wseks Is of the fame ftanding as the World q£ ^^^^"^^^

itfelf (/). The Jews had two forts of them, fome confifiing

of feven days, and others of feven years. Thefe are called in fcriptiife

lueeks of years ^ At firft the Hebrews had no particidar name for the

days of the week. They were wont to fay, the ffji, the fecond day of

the week, &;c. as is evident from feveral places of the New Tefhment {g).

We learn from the Revelations of St. John {h), that the firft day of the

week was as early as that time called the Lord's-day, becaufe it was on
that day, our bleffed Lord rofc again from the dead.

There are two forts of days ; the natural^ which is the fpacs
Qf davs

of four and tiuenty hours, from one fnn-fet to another ; the

other called artificial ov civil, con^i^so^ tiuelve hours (i), from the rifing

to the fetting of the fun. The civil day ^ that is the fun's Hay above

the Horizon, was by the Jews divided into four parts (i), each of which

confifted of three hours, that were longer or lliorter according to the

different feafons of the year. The frjl was horn fix o'clock in the

morning till fiine. And therefore they called the third hour (/), what

we call nine o'clock, becaufe three hours were part from fun-rifing

to that time. The fecond part of the day lafled from 7iine of the clock

till ?:so?i. The third from neon till threr. This they called the ninth

hour of the day (m), becaufe it actually was the nhiih from the morning.

The fourth was from three o'clock till fx in the evening. They gave

the name of hour to each of thefe four parts, as well as to the hours

properly fo called. Some authors are of opinion, that the four parts

of the day were otherwife divided by the Jews. Whether they were,

or not, it is of little moment. But it will be very proper here to recon-

cile St. Mark, v/ho affirms («), that it was the third hour, when they

crucified Jesus Christ, with St. John (5), who fays that it was about

thefxth hour. This may be done feveral ways. Befides the method
which we have followed in our notes on thofe two evangelifis, it may be

faid that by crucifying, St. Mark did not m.ean the nailing of Christ to

the crofs, for according to St. Luke (/>), it was not till the fixth

hour, that is, noon, but only all the preparations towards it, after

fentence had pafTed upon him. We muffc here cbferve, that in feveral

Greek manufcripts of the gofpel according to St. John, the third is

read inftead of the fixth hour^ as we have obferved in our note on that

place.

The Jews divided alfo their nights into four parts, which they called

watches (*). The ill was named the evening ; the 2d the iniddle-ivaich,

or midnight; the 3d the cock-crowing, from midnight till three in the

morning ; the 4th the morning, or, break of day. As the evangeli/is,

in the account which they have given of St. Peter denying our Sa-

viour,

(/) Gen. ii. 2, 3. viii. lo. xxix. 27, 28. Levit. xxiii. 8.

(j^) Mat. xxvii. i. Mark xvi. 2. Ads xx. 7. i Cor. xvi. 2.

[h) Rev. i. 10. (/) John xi. 9. {k) Nehem. ix, 3.

(/) Matth. XX. 3.' {m) Ibid. ver. 5. {n) Mark xv. 25,

{0) John:^ix. 14. {p) Luke xxiii. 44.
(*) Matth. XIV, 2^. Mark xiii. 35. Luke xii. 38.

Vol. HL O
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riour [q), often mentioned the cock. crowing, and with feme feething c&n-
tradiclion, it will be proper to give a full explanation of this point,

which could not conveniently be done within the compafs of a few (horc

notes. The difficulty lies in this, that Jesus Christ is faid in St,

Mark (r), to have told Peter that before the cock crowed twice, he
would deny him thice. And indeed the fame evangel'ift relares, that

the cock crowed after Peter's firfl denial; and again after he had denied

hi^ mafter the third time. Whereas, according to the rcfl of the evan-

gelijis (i), the cock did not crow till Peter had denied Christ
three times. To folve this difficulty, we have obferved in our note on
that place, that as the cock crows at feveral times, the meaning of St.

Matthew, St. Luke and St. John is, that before the cock had done crow-

ing St. Peter denied his divine mafter three times. But to be a little

raore particular upon this point; it is to be obferved further, I. That
the cock commonly crows twice every night, viz» at viidnight, and be-

tween that and break of day. This fecond crowing is properly called

the cock- crowing. It may therefore be fuppofed that St. Peter having

denied Jesus Christ the firil time, about midnight, the cock crowed >

and that after he had denied him the third time, the cock crowed again.

This explains St. Mark's meaning. As for what is faid by the other

tvangelifts, that the cock crowed after Peter had denied him three times.*

it mufl be underftood of the fecond crowing, which is properly the cock-

crowing. Or elfe, 2. that word of St. Mark which hath been tranflated

twice, may be rendered xhc fecond time (z*), by which means the whole

difficulty will vaniih ; and after all, it is of no great confequence. We
have but one obfervation more to make concerning the years, and

months, &c. of the Hebrews. And that is, that in their language any part

of a year, a month, a week, a day, or an hour, is often taken for a ivhole

year, month, week, day, and hour. Which ferves to explain what was

laid by Jesus Christ, that he would rife again the third dayy as we ha*e

obferved on Matth. xii. 40.

r>,c € (t- \
Feftivals arc folemn days fet apart for the honour and

fervice of God, either in remembrance of fome fpecial mer-

cies which have been received from his bountiful hand, or in memory
of fome puniffiments which he hath infli(fled on mankind, or elfe to

turn away thofe which hang over their heads. Thofe of the fiifl: kind

were attended with rejoicings, fca'^ings, hymns, concerts of mufick,

euchariftical facrilkes, and a joyful and innocent exemption from la-

bour ('^'). Upon which account they were termed fabhatl;s. Thofe of

the fecond and third fort, were days of fafting and atonement. We
learn from profane hiftory, that the inditution of feftivals is of a very

ancienr

(//) Matth. xxvi. 69 75, Maik xiy. 63. 71, 72. Luke xxii. 56- 60',

John xviii. 27.

(r) Mark xiv. 30. 68, 69. 70, 71.

(,.) r\latrh. xxv-r. 7 |. Luke xxii. 60. John xiii. 38.

(/) Mark xiv. 30. ^ir.

(-) This diftinc/nifliGs the feafts that were inflituted by God, from
thofe of the hcatbcm^ v^hich were accompanied with very criminal occu;;*a-
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ancient date [u). But the facred writers make no mention of the />/?/-

vah of the Hebrews, before their coming out of Egypt. It was undoubt-

edly there the Ifraelites learned to have a liking and inclination for feili-

vals, as is evident from their rejoicings when they worfnipped

the golden calf (w). And it was with a de/ign to turn them trcm
the idolatrous praftices that reigned in the heathen feftivals, that God,
out of a condefcenfion fuitable to his wifdom and goodnefs, ap-

pointed fome in his own honour, with fuch ceremonies and cir-

cumftances, as dillinguifhcd them from the feltivals of idolatrous

nations {x).

The Jews had feveral forts of Feofts^ whereof fome were more folemn

than others. They were either of divine or human inftitution. To
begin with the lirfl : the moft folemn of thofe that had been eftabliflied

by God, were the paffover^ the pentecoji, and the feaji of tabernacles*

Thefe xXvc^^fcftivah were to be celebrated every year at Jerufalem, and
all the Ifraelites were obliged to go thither, unlefs they had very good
reafons for abfenting themfelves. Some lafted but one day, others

continued a whole week. The latter had fome days lefs folemn thaa

the reit ; as thofe, for inftance, that were between the firil; and the laff,

when the feaft lafted feven days. And therefore it is faid in St. John (j)
that about the middle of ihtfeaji of tabernacles Jesus went up into the

temple and taught, becaufe he could not do it fooner for the crowd.

The holieft days were called the great, or the good days. Accordingly

St. John calls the laft day of the/>^ of tabernaclesy the great diy (z), that

IS, the moft folemn as we have rendered it. during rhQ^QfeftivalSf tliat

part of the facrifices which was to be' eat, and the fhew-bread, was di-

vided among the four and twenty courfes of priefts. Criminals were
alfo kept till thefe folemn occafions, that their puniftiment might be a

terror to others. The Jews however were not willing to put Jesus
Christ to death during the feaft, becaufe they were afraid this would
caufe fome difturbance among the people, who took him for the Meffiah,

or at leaft for a great prophet. Which courfe foever they took, they
muft needs have a<fi:ed againft their confciences ; for if he was not aa
impoftor, as undoubtedly they did not look upon him as one, they

ought not to have put him to death, either before, or after the feaft.

And if he was an impoftor, they ftiould have put him to death during
the feaft, according to the law. Providence ordered it fo, that he
fhould fufFer death at the time he did, becaufe, ft nee as he was the true

pafchal lamb^ or our pajfover^ to ufe St. Paul's exprefTion (^), it was ne-

celFary that he ftiouUl die at that very juncture of time. As there came
up to jerufalem valt numbers of people at thefe feftivals, the Roman go-
vernors were wont to give the Jews a garrifon of Roman foldieis, to

prevent any feditions, or difturbances among the people [b).

It

(a) Herodot. 1. iii. c. 58. Eufeb. prxpar. Evang. 1. i. c. 9, 70.
(-ly) Exod. xxxii. :;, 6.

[x) Chryfoftom. T. vi. de Chr. Pad. p. 267. Theod. in Deut. Erot. i. &
Qi,i. in Exod. ^'4.

( v) John vii. 14. {%) Ibid. ver. 37.
{a) I Cor. Y. 7. ^ {h) Matth. xxvii. 65,

O 2
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Of the paffover*
^^ '** ^^'^^^ known that the pajjover was fo named from

the angel's pajftng over the houfes of the Ifraelkes, and
fparing thjiir firft-borr, when thofe of the Egyptin.ns were put to

dearh (*). *The name q{ pajfover was alio given to the Jamb, that

was killed on the firft day of this feaft (c), fience thefe exprefTions, to

eat the pojjover (d), to facrifce the paffover [e) : and hence alfo it is that

St. Paul calls Jesus Christ our passover (/), that is, om pafchallamb.
The pajjover was otherwife named xht feaft of unleavened bread (e), be-
caufe it was unhuvful to eat any other fort of bread, during the

feven days the feafl laftcd {h). This name however more particularly

belongs to the fecond day of the feaft, i. e. the hffecnrh of the month (/).

We have an account of all the ceremonies belonging to the pnjjover in

feveral places of the fe tateuch. They may be reduced to thefe three

heads. I. The killing and eating of the pafchal lamb : 2. The eating

the unleavened bread: And, 3. Offering up to God the Omer, or hand-
ful of barley.

The chief things to be obfeived with relation to \.\\q pafchal lamb or

kid^ are as follow, i. It is to be noted, that on all the feafts {k), and
particularly at the paffbver, there were great numbers of vi(5fims flaiii

from among the cattle, as bulls, and the like {'^'), The pafchal feaft be-

gun by ferving up of the flefli of thefe facrif-ices, after which the lamb
was eaten. The fii ft was what the guefls were to fup upon, for the

lainb was fymbolical, and it was fufficient for any one to eat of it about
the bignefs of an olive, if they were fatisfied before, or in cafe the lamb
was not enough for every one. 2. This lamb was a reprefentation of

that which the Ifraelites had eaten in Egypt, and was called the body of
the pajjover, to diflinguifli that part of the pafchal lamb which was eaten

from what was offered upon the altar : that is, the blood which was
fprinkled, and the entrails that were burnt. Jesus Christ manifeftly

alluded to this exprefficn, when he faid of the bread, this is viy body ; as

if he had laid, this is not the body oi:" the pajhal lamb^ which we have

juff now eaten, but the body of the true lamb, whereof the other was
only a figure. 3. The lamb was killed the fourtee^nh day of the month
Nij'an {in), in the evening, or, as the /^r/^Aij/r^^expreflf s it, between the t-wo

evenir.gi (f). Such as could not celebrate the pallbver on the day ap-

pointed, upon the account of fome legal unclemnefs, or any other in-

difpofition, were obhgcd to do it the fourteenth day of the next month.

We

{'") Exod. xii. 12, 13. The Hebrew verb, from v/hence the wor (\ pajjo-vcr

is derived, doth not only fignify to pals from one place to another, but alfo

to pafs ovcr^ Xofparc, to pafs ivlfhout ^oing any harm ; and therefore ih^fcvcnfy

have rendered it by a word that fignifies to proteft.

{c) Ezra vi. 20. Matth. xxvi. 17. {d) Mark xiv. 12. 14.

{e) I Cor. V. 7. (/) Ibid. {g) Luke xxii. i. Mark xiv. 12.-

{h) Exod. xii. 18. Numb, xxviii. 17. Deut. xvi. 8.

(/) Lev. xxiii. 6. INlark xiv. r. Jof. Anticj. 1. iii. cap. 10.

{k) Deut. xvii. 2 Chron.xxxv.
(*) Thefe the Jews termed chaglga, i. e. rejoicing.

{i7i) Exod. xii. 6. Numb. ix. 5. Deut. xvi. 6. Jofli. v. lo.

(f ) That is, from 12 or i o'clock, till iun-fettinf;.
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We will leave it to the learned to determine exa6lly the hour when it

was done. Jofephus, who may jiifHy be looked upon as a compe-

tent judge in (uch matters, fays, that the pafchal lamb was killed be-

between the ninth hoio\ that is, three in the atternoon, and the eleventh,

i. e. about the fcrring of the fun. And within this fpace di time alfo it

was, that Jesus Christ our true pafchal lamb was crucified {n). 4.

The lamb was to be a mule of \.ht firji year, and without blemiJJj (0). The
apoftles often make allufion to this lad quality, when fpeaking of Jesus
Christ, of the uhrilfians, and of the church of Chrijl (J). It was with

a deOgn to know whether the lambs or kids had all the conditions re-

quired by the law, that they were enjoined carefully to choofe them, and

fet them alide ibme days before the feaft. 5. The facrifice was to be

offered up in the tabernacle^ as long as it ftood, and afterwards in the

courts of tr.e temple {p), 6. Every particular perfon flew his own vi^lim (q),

and one of the priefis received the blood into a velTel, which was handed

by the priejh or Levites to the high-prieji, by whom it was poured at

the bottom of the altar. When any perlon happened to be unqualified

for offering this facrifice, by reafon of fome uncleannefs he had con-

trafted, it was then performed by the Levites (r).

After the iamb was flain, the ^/oW fprinkled, and i\\Q fat confumed

upon the altar, the iamb was returned to the perfon by whom it had

been offered, who carried it to the place where it was to be eat. It was

r.eceffary that it fhould be thoroughly roajled^ and not boiled, or half-

done (s). The occafion of this lad: iniVitution is not well known ; the

reafons that are alledged for it, would undoubtedly feem too far-

fetched to the generality of our readers, we therefore judge it more
proper to own our ignorance in this particular, than to advance any

thing uncertain about it. St. John affures us, that the prohibition of

not breaking a bone of the pafchal lamb, was typical of what iiappened

to our faviour/^j.

8. After the lamb was thus dreiied, it was eaten in every family (^'),

by all forts of perions, free-men and ilaves, men as well as women. Ic

was ncceffiry there fhould be as many perfons as could eat the whole

Iamb (t) (u). And therefore when the family was not large enough,

the

{}/) Matth. xxvii, 46. {0) Exod. xii. 5.

(t) Heb. xi. 14. I Pet. i. 19. Ephef. i. 4. v. 27. Colofi; i. 22. Revel, xiv.

5. in moll of the Greek copies of the ieventy, there are two epithets^, ^.vitbout

blcmljlj, and pcrfe^. There is an allufion to this lalt word, Rom. xii. i. the

pcT/ccl^.villofGoJ^ i. e. the facriiice God requires of us, ought to h^pcrfc^,

(/») Tiie area of the three courts of the temple (befidcs the rooms and other

places in ir, where the pafchal lamb might be offered up) contained above

43 5,600 fquare cnbits, lb that there was room enough for above ^ 00,000 men to

be in the temjjlc at the fame time. Lamy de Tabernaciilo, 1. vii. c. 9. Sect, 4, 5.

{q) Deut. xvi. 2. 5. (r) Philo de Vir. Mof. 1. lii.

0) Exod. xii. g. 2 Chron. xxxv. 13. (/) John xix. 36.

(*) The lliangers that came up to Jerufalem from all parts of the land to

celebrate the pailover, were furniihed with lodgings o-r^/Zi.

(t) The Thalmndills tell us, that they weie not to be under /^/7, and might

be twenty,

{n) See Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 17.

O ^
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the mafler of the houfe invited his friends. The afTemblies that were
invited to this feaft, were named brotherhoods, and the guefts, companions

Gv friends. The reproof which Jesus Christ gave Judas, by calling

\i\mfriend ov companion (x), was both jufl: and cutting, becaufe he be-

trayed him after having eat the pafTover with him.

9. It was a very ancient cufiom among the cajiern nations to wafh
their feet before meals, efpecially when they returned from a jour-

ney (y). There were good reafons for this cuftom, becaufe they com-
monly travelled on foot, without fiockings, and their (hoes were opea

at the top. Some imagine with a good deal of probability, that they

were alfo wont to wafh their feet before the pafchal feaft, nothing

being a fitter reprefentation of the flate and condition of a traveller.

Slaves and mean perfons were commonly put to that employ-

ment, but Jesus Christ was pleafed to perform it to his difciples,

to give them an example of humility and charity (z). It is however to

be obferved, that this was not done during the/>^/^tf/feaft, but the night

before.

10. The guefts leaned on iheir left arms upon beds round a table,

on which was fet the lamb ; with bitter herbs, unleavened bread, and

a difh full of a kind of fauce or thick mixture, wherein they dipped the

bread and herbs (||). This perhaps was the difn in which Judas dip-

ped with Jesus Christ, of which we read in the gofpel (a). It was

very common among the eaftern nations to lie on beds when they took

their meals, as is evident from facred as well as profane hifiory \ but, as

the Thalmudifls pretend (h), this pofture was then ahfolutely necefiary

jit the eating of the pafchal lamb, as being a fit emblem of thai reft and

freedom, which God had granted the children of Ifrael, by bringing

them out of Egypt, becaufe a flave doth not commonly take his meals

with fo much eafe and comfort, and that befides they were obliged^ to

eat it landing in Egypt. This cufiom of leaning at table over one

another's bofom, was a flgn of equality and ikv\8i union between the

guefls. Which ferves to explain feveral palTages of fcripture, as what

is faid of Abrahams bofom (c), and of the 7^72'/ being in the bofom of the

fatl^er (d). When the guefls were thus placed round the table, the

mafkr of the family, or fome other perfon of note, took a cup full of

wine mixed with water, and after he had given God thanks, drank it

•up, after which he gave one round to every one there prefent i who were

all obliged to drink thereof. Hence the words of Jesus Christ,
drink ye ail of it (e)» Afterwards they cat of the bitter herbs and un-

leavened

(a) Matth. xxvi. 50.

\y) Gen-, xviii. 4. xix, 2. xxiv. 32. Judg. xix. 21.

(%) John xiii. 4, 5.

(Ii) This the Jews called chm-ojjet, in remembrance of the mortar which

they had uied Vv^hen making bricks in the land of Egypt. They made it at

firft with dates and dryed iigs ; but the modern Jews make it with chefautGj,

apples, iStC. See Bafnage Hill, des Juifs, Tom. 3. p. 622.

\a) Matth. xxvi. 23. [h) Maimon de Azymis, 1. vii. (r) Luke xvi. 22o

\d) John i. 18. compared with Philip, ii. 60 Sec John xjii, 23.

{e) Matth, xxvi, 27, -
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,

leavened bread, which they dipped in the mixture before- mentioned'

Then the mafter of the family drank another cup, that was accompia
ried with feveral thankfgivings, after which they began eating agarn
as before. Laftly, they eat the pafchal lamb, and djaok the thild

cup, which was called the cup of blejp.ng, or thankigivhig (/). The who\e
ceremony ended with the fourth cup, and the finging of {omQ pfalms {;•' .

This is what by St. Mark is termed an hymn fg). It cannot exadtly be
determined whether Jesus Christ obferved ail thefe particulars. It

is very probable that he did, and we meet with fome tracks of it in the

Go/pel (h). St. Luke fpeaks only of nuo cups in the account he gives of

the inflitution of the Lord*s /upper (i).

God injoined the ifraditcs, under pain of death, not to touch anv
leavened bread, as long as the palfover lafled. Several reaions may be
afligncd for this inllitution, but there is only one fet down in fcripture,

viz. that it was to put them in mind of their forefathers coming out
of Egypt, in fuch hafte, that they had not time fo much as to get their

dough leavened (k). But one may fuppofe, by the meiaphorical fenfe

that is commonly put upon the word /eave>.\ and which is ufed by Jesus
Christ and St. Paul (/}, that this prohibition had a moral view, and
that the divine legillator's defign in giving it, was to cleanfe their minds
from malice, envy, aniniofity, and hypocrify ; in a word, from the

leaven of Egypt (||). However it be, the Hebrews took a very particular

care to fearch for all the leaven that might be in their houfes, and to

fling it either into the fire or water. Their defcendants have carried

this point to a fuperflitious nicety. Though the paffover v/as to be ce-

lebrated at Jerufalem, yet they that were not able to go thither, might
cat the unleavened bread in their own houfes. As there was no other

fort of bread in that city when Jesus Christ inftltuted his la /i/upper

^

it cannot be queftioned but that he made ufe of it. And yet the Greek
church, which hath retained leavened bread in the eucharift^ imagined

that Jesus Christ ufed it ; and the better to fupport their opinion,

they have afferted, that he celebrated the pajfver one day before the

Jews. We fliall hereafter examine this matter. The Latins have, on
the other hand, fuppofed, that the better to conform themfelves with

Jesus Christ's inflitution, they ought to celebrate the Lord's /ippcr

with unleavened bread. This was one of the occafions of ihe /hi/m
between the ea/iern and ivejiern churches i which, after all, was a very

flight one, and confequently very fcandalous, fince after the abrogating

Qf the ceremonial law, it ought to be reckoned an indiifertnt matter,

whether

(/) I Cor. X. 1 6.

(*) During the ceremony, they fung at/ feveral times the followinc^ pfaliiis,

I. IMal. cxiii, cxiv. 2. Ffal. cxvi, cxvii, cxviii, or cxxKvi. This iafr fiiie^-

ing was termed the hallel, or praife. The mafter of the family, or the reader,

explained and gave an account of every ceremony.

{g) Mark xiv. 26. {h\ See Mattli. xxvi, &c.
(/) Luke xxii. 17. 20. {k) Exod. xxii. 34. 39. Dent. x\i. 3.

(/) Matth. xvi. 6. i Cor. v. 7.

(II) Leavened bread was likewife forbidden the RomanSj upon fome parti^

CHUr occafions, Aulus Gel, 1, x. 15.
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whether we communicate with leavened or unleavened bread, and fince

Jesus Christ, by giving no direftions about it, hath left the church
entirely at liberty in this refpecfl.

The next day after the feafl of unleavened bread, that is, the fix-

teenth day ot March, they offered up to God, on the ahar, the firji-

fruits of the corn, that was ripe at that time, that is, oats and barley {m),

Tbefe firft-fruits were a fheaf of corn, called in Hebrew Homer, or

Corner, which is the name that was afterwards given to the meafure
that held the corn, which was thre filed out of the flieaf. This oblation

was performed with a great deal of ceremony {j''). Towards the clofc

of the fifteenth day, the Sanhedrim appointed fome grave and fober per-

fons. -"^'ho, with a great number of people, went with fcythes and
bafkets into the fields that lay nearcfi: Jernfalem, and, cut down the fheaf

of barley. When they were come thither, the reapers, having got firft

the owner's leave, put the fickle into the harvefl ; and after they had
cut down the (heaf, they carried ic in a baflcet to the high-priefi:, who
was to offer it up. The high-prieft having beat out the grain, caufed

it to be dried upon the fire, and had it ground ; then putting fome
oil and frankincenfe to it, he prefented it to God. After that a lamb
was offered up for a whole burnt flicrifice, with feveral other oblations,

that were accompanied with libations. It was unlawful to begin the

harvefl, till this offering had been firft made. T. here feems to be an

allufion to this in the Revelations (n)^ where the angel orders the ficl^le

to be put into the harvtf}:.

Thus have we explained the feveral particulars obferved in the cele-

bration of the pajfover. It remains now that we (hould examine a quef-

tion, whicli hath exercifed the wits of feveral criticks ; i. e. Whether
our Saviour celebrated the pafTover the year he was put to death, on the

fame day as the Jews kept theirs ? We have obferved before, that the

Greek church maintains Jesus Christ celebrated it one day fooner

than ordinary; and have fhewed at the fame time, what reafons they

alledge to fiipport their opinion. Some authors have inferred from a

few paffac^es out of St. John's gofpel, that for feveral reafons which they

bring, the Jews did not keep the paflbver that year on the four-

ieenth day of the month, as ufual, but the day after. The firfl of thefe

paffages is in the thirteenth chapter [o), wherein it is faid, that before

the feajl of the pajjover, when /upper was ended, whereby they underliand

the holy communion, Jesus Christ wafhed his difciples' feet. The
fecond occurs in the eighteenth chapter (/>) ; Jf.sus Wns apprehended

by the Jews, had celebrated the pafTover, and inllituted the eucharift the

nicht before ; and yet the Evangelifl fays, that the Jews would not go

into the prcitorium, or jadgment-hall, for fear they (hould defile them-

felvcs, and thereby become unlit to eat the palfovei. The third is in

the

(w) Lev; xxiii. 9—— 14. Jof. Anl'ir^. 1, iii. c. ro,

(*) It appears from Exodus xvi. 16. that the Ho7ncr\\ziA as much as a man
that had a goud llomach can eat in a day. According to the Jewifh way of

reckoning, this meafure contained about 43 hen?eggs (i, e. 3 of our pints).

It was the tenth part of an Epha, which held 432.

(«) Revel, xiv. 15. (0) Ver. i, 2, 4. (/•) Ver. 28.
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the nineteenth chapter {q), where the day on which Chrift was crucified

is ftiled the preparation of the pajjover

.

Notwithfianding which, other writers have afferted and maint ined,

that Jesus Christ celebrated x.\\q pajjover on the fame day as the Jews.

And indeed there are very good reafons to believe that he did. i. Snp-

poling the Jtws had put it off for any time that year, Jesus Christ
wouidj in all probability, have complied with it, elfe the Jews would

never have failed to lay this to his charge, fmce after publick notice

was given of the new moo7iy people were obliged to keep to it, even

though there was a vifible mifhke in the matter (r). 2. Thofe that

have throughly examined the reafons alledged for this delay, find no
manner of weight in them, fince they are grounded upon cuftoms that

are of a much later date than the time of Jesus Christ. There
were not then, for inftance, two different ways of finding out the new-
moon. As it was known only by its appearance, and not its conjunc-

tion with the fun, there could be no room for celebrating the paffover

on two different days. Befidcs, the Caraite Thalmudifts made but one

body with the refl of the Jewifli nation, and therefore did celebrate the

feafi: on the fame day with them. Moreovery the cuflom of transferring

the paffover, when it fell on the day before the fabbath, is not of fo an-

cient a date. 3. It is unqueftionably certain, that the lamb was to be

facrificed publickly in the temple, and that it Was neceffary that the priefls

fhould pour the blood of it at the bottom of the altar {s). As all thefc

particulars are plainly injoined by the law, Jesus Christ would not

have omitted any one of them. Eefules, is it probable that the priefls

would have miniftered to him in fo manifefl: an innovation as this mult

have been? 4. The three other Evangelifts exprefsly lay (/'), that Jesus
Christ celebrated the pajfover on the fame day the Jews were ulcd to

do ir, which feems entirely to decide the queflion. It is therefore more
proper to put another fenfe upon St. John's expreifions, than to embrace

an opinion which mnnifeflly contradicts the refl of the Evangclifls. For
it may reafonably be fuppofed, that in the frji of the forementicned

paffages, St. John doth not fpeak of the Lord's fufper, or of the pajchal

feafty but only of a private fupper at Bethany, the day before the paif-

over {ii). In the fecond, there is no neceffity of underflanding by the

pnjfover the pafchai lamb, fince the other facrifices that were offered up
during the feaft, had alfo that nr,me given them (x). By the preparation

cf the pajTover, in the lafl place, may be meant the preparation before

the fabbath of the paffover, which is elfewhere called the preparation of
the Jmjs {y).

It was after having celebrated the paffover that Jesus Christ
infiituted the euchariji to be u lafling m.onument of our redemption

by

(//) Ver. 14. (;•) Maimon. Chad. Hacc. cap. v. fe£l. 2.

(j) Deut. xvi. 5, 6, 7. 2 Chron. xxx. 16. xxxv. 11,

(/) Matth. xxvi. 17. Mark xiv. 12. Lnke xxii, 7.

(^u) Compare Luke xxii. i, 3. with John xiii. i, 2.

(.v) Deut. xvi. 2, 3. 2 Chron. xxxv. 8.

\y) Compare Matt, xxvii. 57. Mark xv. 42. Luke xxxiii. 54.. Johu
xix, 14, 31, 42.
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by his death, as the pafTover was of the deliverance of the Hebrews out
of Egypt.

r\c ^u -o . n. The fecond folemn fefllval of the Tews was the Pen-
\ji the rentecoit. ,, . r. i, j , • ^ , / \ i r

tecojt. It was lo called by tne Greeks (z), becaule it was

kept on l\iQ fiftieth day after ihtfeaji of unleavened bread, i. e. after the

fifteenth of March {a). It was otherwife named \\-\tfeaft of lueeks [b),

bccaufe they celebrated it feven -weeks after the pafiTover ; and alfo the

feaj^ of harvefr, becaufe on it the firll-fruits of the barvefl were offered

up to God. The law having been given from mount Sinai upon that

day, as the Jews pretend, this feflival was appointed for a memorial of

this great favour. They then offered two cakes made of new wheat,

which were not carried up to the altar, becaufe they were leavened (c).

One of them belonged to the priefts then upon duty, and the other to

thoie priefts and Levites that kept the watch. They were obliged to

eat them that very day in the temple, and to leave nothing of them re-

maining. This oblation was accompanied with great numbers of facri-

fices, and feveral other offerings and libations. The feaft of Pentecofc

lafled but one day, and was kept with abundance of mirth and rejoic-

ing. We have nothing further to obferve about it with relation to the

New Teftamenr, except this. That the new law, or the gofpel, was fully

confirmed on this day of Pentecofl by the Holy Ghofl defcending upon the

Apolfles^

, As the day of expiation happened between the Pentecofl
Of the day ot

^^j the feafi of tabernacles, it will be proper to fpeak of it
expia ion.

.^ ^^^.^ place, though it was of a quite different nature from

other feftivals, and cannot be properly filled one. It was celebrated

the tenth day cf the month Tifri i^d) ; and was named the great fajl, or

the fafi only, becaufe they fafled all the day long, and began even the

day before, but efpecially becaufe this was the only fafl: enjoined by the

law. This probably is the faji mentioned in the A6ls (^), where it

is faid, that they were afraid of a florm, becaufe the faft was already pajl ;

that is, it was about the beginning of OvSfober, when failing becomes

dangerous. It may however be underflood of a faft of the heathens^

which was celebrated about this time, as we have obferved on that

place.

The inftitution of this day, and the ceremonies performed upon it,

piay be feen in the fixteenth chapter of Leviticus. Of thofe ceremonies

Ibme were to be obferved both by the prielt and people, as the abflain

ing from all kind of food, and all manner of work ; others related only

toVhe high-prieft (/). Seven days before the feaft he left his houfe,

and went into the tern pie, to purify and get himfelf ready againft the

approaching folemnity. On the third, and feventh, fome of the afhes

of the red hefer were put upon his head, which was a kind of expia-

tion. The night before the feaft, he wafned feverai times his hands,

his

(%) U'.vrv/Jjryi' (^) Levir. xxiii. lo, 15, 16.

(if) Jof. Antiq. 1. iii. c. 10. (r) Exod. xxxiv. 25.

(J) Which was the iirft month of the civilyear.

{c) A6ts XXV ii, 9. (/) Lev. xyi. 29, & x:iiii. zj^ 38a
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his feet, and his whole body, and changed his garment^ every time.

When the day was come, after th^ uf al facrifice, he offered fcverai

others both for the priefts in general, and for himfelf and his family in

particular (*). For his £im ly he offered ;i young bullock, on which

he laid his hands, and confeffed his own fins, and thofe of his houie.

He afterwards call: lois upon two goats, th-it v^ere offered for the peo-

ple, one whereof was to be facrificed, and the other fent into the Jefeit [g)»

From thence he came back and llew the calf and the ram that were ap-

pointed for the expiation of his own ilns, and thofe of his brethren the

priefts.

When all thefe preparations were over, he went into the Holy of Ho'
liesy in the drefs of a coirmon prieft (f), and burned before the mercy*

feat the perfumes which he had brought from the altar. This perfume

raifed a kind of a cloud, that hindered people from looking into

the ark {h\ which was reckoned a heinous offence. Then he camq
out to receive from one of the priefts the blood of the young bullock,

-.and carried it into the Holy 0^ Holies, where (landing between the Haves

of the ark, he fprinkled fomeof it with his finger upon the mercy-feat (i).

And by this ceremony he made himfelf fit 10 atone for the fins of

tlie people. Afterwards he came out oF the Holy of Holies, to take

the blood of the goat he had flairi {k), which he fprinkled upon the

mercy-^eat, as he had done that of the bullock before. He came once

more out of the Holy of Holies, and took fome of the blood of the goat

and bullock, which he poured into the horns of the inner altar
(||),

near the vail that divided the holy place from the mofl holy, and alio on
the bafis of the outer altar. Each of thefe fprinkiings was doney^i^^a

times. Laflly, the high-priefl laid both his hands upon the head of the

other goar, and had him conveyed into the wilcernefs by a fit perfon,

after he had confefied over him the fins of the people, and laid theia

lipon his head (/).

This was a very expreffive ceremony. The fins of the people were

done away by the facriHce of the firlf goat, and to (hew that they would
no more be had in remembrance, the fecond was loaden with

them (*), and carried them with him into the wildernefs, which was

thought to be the abode of devils (f), the authors of all vi'^e and ini-

quity.

("*) They offered on that day i^ facrifices, fjiz, 12 whole burnt-ofFerings

and other expiatory facrifices both for the people and priells.

{g) Lev. xvi, 8. (f) Becanle this Vv^as a day of afflifticn.

{h) Lev. xvi. 12, 13. I Sam. vi. 19. (/) Levit. xvi. 14.

[k] Ibid. V, 18.
"

(II) Which were hollow for that purpofe. See before page 144, Src.

(/) Lev. xvi. 21, 22, 23.

(*) Tills goat was called aza^Lcl^ that is, according to f;me a devil, beca\if«

it was fent away with the fins of the people, as hath been liiid elfewhere.

The LXX. have rendered it by a word that fi*;nifies to re?nove or turn nivay

evil. The word azazel may alfo fignify an cmiffary ox fcapcgoat, from the

Xvord \_A'z\ which fignifies a goat^ arid a%al tofcparate. See Trid. Conn. P.

II. B. 1. under the year 291. '
•

(f ) It was a common opinion among the ancient Hebrews, that deferts anc^

uninhabited nlaces were the abode of i/t-ivVi, MiiU, xii. 43. Rev. xvii'. 2,
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quhy. And therefore the people were wont to infult over and curfc

him, to fpic upon him, to pluck off his hair, and ia (hort to life him as

an acciirfed thing. There appear no foot-fteps of this ufage in the laiu^

but it is certain th:U it was very ancient, fince St. Barnabas (772), who
was coiemporary with the Apoftlts, makes exprefs mention of it. The
ill treatment Jefus Chrift met with from the Jews, had fome confor-

mity with this cnftom, and it is evident that his enemies dealt Vvdth

him in the fame manner as they were ufcd to do with the goat azazel,

as TertuHian hath obferved {ti). It is very probable that the ancient

Jews took occafion from fome paflages out of i\\Q prophets (o), to bring

in the cultom of infulting thus the goat azazcl, and crowning him with

a red ribbon (+).

If it be alked, For what reafon God was pleafed to chufe the vilef^

and moft difpicable of thofe animals that were clean, to be offered on

the days of expiation, we fhall anfwer with fome learned authors (p) :

that the Egyptians entertaining a very great veneration for goats, and

the Ifraelites themfelves having worfliipped them in Egypt [q], God's

defign was to turn them from this kind of idolatry, by appointing the

one to be offered for a facrifice, and the other to be loaden with the

iniquities of the people.

When the high-prieft had performed all thefe fundlions, he went

into the court of women, and read fome part of the law. Laftly, he

came the fourth time into the Holy of Holies to fetch back the

cenfer, and the pan wherein the fire was. Wheti therefore it is

faid in fcr}pt:re (r). that the high-ptiefl: entered only once a year into

the Holy of Holies, it mufl be underifood of one day in the year, and

not of cnce on that day. Evc»y thing vas done in order, and when one

funcfion was over, he was obliged to come ojt and perform other cere-

monies ; which, according to the lav/, could not be done in the moil

holy place, 'd.s wafning himfelf, changing his c'othes, Haying the facri-

fices, SiC.

We have dwelt the longer upon this ferJl, becaufe it hath a greater

conformity with the Chiiftian religion than any other, fmce through all

its parts it was typical of the m.oft important myfferits of ChrilUanity.

The feart in general was a moi\ lively reprefcntation of the atonement

"which was made for the fins of mankind by the blood of Jesus

Christ. It is obfervable that Philo-Judxus had fome notion of this

truth, for he fays (;), that the luord of Cod, whereby he means the Son,

is

(w) Ep. p. m. 22. This epiflle mufl have been written not long after the

deftni^lion of Jeruialem.

{n) Tertull. ad v. lud. 1. iii. 3.

{(f) Ifa. i. 6. 1. 6. liii. 3, Zechar. xii. 10.

\X) Or, a piece of red itufF u'hich was in the fliape of a tongue, faith Lamy,

p, 134.. It was alio the culioni among the heathens \k) lottd with curfcs and

ih»precation5 thofc human lacrifices that wcie olicjetl for the pr.blick -.vcliaie,

and to crown them with red ribbons. See Firg, Jlh. 1. 2. v. 133.

(/•) Eocbart. de Animal. Sac. Scr. 1. i. c. 53.

(</) Lev, xvii, 7. (;-) Exod, xxx. lo. Lev. xvi. 34. Heb. ix. 7,

\i) rh;L d2 S'jm:i. p. m. 447.

5
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Is the head and glory of the propkiation, i. e, of wliat renders men ac-

ceptable to God. Thefe paffagcs oifcriptiire, that Jesus Christ gave

himfelfa ran/am for ynany (/), that he was made the propitiation for our

fins (u), that he was the propitiation not cnlyfor our fins y but aljofor thofe

cftheivholc world (x), and fuch like exprdlions that occur almoft in

every page of the ^<?/^^/j can mean nothing more, bin that Jesus Christ
hath, by the (acrifice of himl'elf, performed that which was only prefi-

gured by thofe of the law, and particularly by the general and folema
expi.ition we are now fpeaking of. The fame Jewiili author quoted
juit before, had alfo fome notion of this matter. It will be proper to

fet down his very words, not as if we thought they were any confirma-

tion of the Chriflian revelation, but only to (liew that thefe were truths

which the wifeft pnrt of the nation acknowledged, and had found out
by clofe and ferioiis meditation. He faith then, that -whereas the

prlefts of other nations ojfered ficrifices for their own country-men only^

the high-priefi of the feivs offered for all mankindf and for the whole

creation [y).
And not only \.hty-z facrifices that were offered on the day of expiation

were a more exacf reprefentation of the facrifice of Jesus Christ than

any other, bnt alfo the perfon y by whom the atonement was made, was
in every refpeff qualified to reprefcnt the high-priefi of the Chriftian

church. And that,

1. Upon the account of his dignity, which, according to the Jews,
was at its utmoft height, when he entered into the Holy of Holies. For
which reafon he was called Great among his brethren [z) : this dignity

was fo very confiderable, that Philo does not fcruple to fay, according

to his lofty and rhetorical way of fpeaking, that the high-priefl was to

be fomething more than human, that he more nearly refemhled God
than all the reft, that he partook both of the divine and human na-

ture (*). It feems to have been with a defign of expreffing both the

holinefs and dignity of the high-prieft, that the law had injoined none
fhould remain in the tabernacle, whilft the high-priefl: went into the Holy
of Holies {a).

2. He further reprefented our high-prieil: by his holinefs. We have

fliev/ed before v»'hat extraordinary care the law had taken to diftinguifii

him from his brethren in this reipedt. It was to denote this holinefs,

that in the anointing of the high-prieft a greater quantity of oil was
ufed, than in that of his brethren, from whence he was called the pieft

anointed [b). Nothing can better reprefent the great holinefs of Jesus
Christ than this great plenty of oil ufed in the confecration of
Aaron, and it was undoubtedly vvith rJlufion to this anointing,

that Jksus Christ is ftiled in fcripture the holy one^ by way of
eminence [c).

3. He reprefented Jesus Christ by his being on that day a mediator

between

{t) Matth. XX. 28. («) I John iv. 10. {x) i John ii. 2.

( v) rhilo de monar. p. 637. {%) Lev. xxi. 10.

('^") Philo de monar. p. 63. deSomn.872. {a) Lev.xvi. 17,

Xh) Levit. iv. 3. 5. (r) Ads iii. 14. Rev. iii. 7.
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between God and the people. For though Mofes be called a mediaici^

in the New Teliament, yet it is certain that the high-priefl was invefted

with this office on the day of expiation. Mofes muft indeed be ackno'A'-

Jedged as a mediator^ God having by his means made a covenant with

the children of Ifrael. But as they were very apt to tranfgrefs the law,

it was necefTary there fhould be a mediator, who by his interceffion and
facrifices, might reconcile them to God. Now this was the high-

pried's function. So that Mofes and Aaron were exadl types of the

two-fold mediation of Jesus Christ. By him was the new cove-

nant made, and by his own blood hath he for ever reconciled God to

mankind.

4. The entrance of Jesus Christ into heaven once for all, there to

prefent his own blood to God, as an atonement for our fins, was very

clearly typified by the high-prieji's going once a year into the Holy of

Holies with the blood of the vi6fims {d).

As for the two goats^ we learn from the epiflle of St. Barnabas, as

quoted above, that they were even then looked upon as typical. They
both reprefented the fame thing, but under different ideas. The ojfier-

ing of the one was a manifefl token of the people's iniquities being re-

mitted and forgiven ; and the fending of the other into the wildernefs

ihewed, that they were carried away, or blotted out of God's

remembrance. To which there feems to be an allufion in the

prophet Ifaiah (^), when it is faid, that God cajis fins behind his backf

and in the bottom of the f^a. The facrifice of Jesus Christ may
be confidered nnder thefe two different views, he hath done

away our ims, hath taken them upon himfelf, and nailed them to his

crofs (/).
r>,c r -L It hath been already obferved that the only faft appointed

by the law, was the day of expiation. The inftitution of the

other Jewiih fafts is however .of a very'ahcient date. We find mention

in the prophet Zechariah of a fafl: of the fourth, fifth, feventh, and tenth

month [g). From whence the Jews undoubtedly took an occafion of

celebrating four folemn falls in remembrance of fome particular cala-

mities or misfortunes. That which was kept on the 17th of June, for

inftance, was, ro put them in mind of Mofes's breaking the two tables

of the law, and of other mifchances that happened on the fame day [h).

The fafc that fell on the 9th of July, was appointed upon account of

the temple's having firff been burnt on that day by Nebuchadnezzar,

and afterwards by Titus. This fait was the moll folemn of the four,

and which every perfon was obliged to obferve. The next fabbath

after it, the fortieth chapter of Ifaiah was read, which begins with thefe

words. Comfort ye my people, he. From whence the tonjolation of Ifrael (/')

came to be ufcd to denote the coming of the McfTiah. On t|ie faft

which was kept the third day oi ^epiemhcr , they mourned for ihd death

of Gedaliah, who had been appointed ruler over the Jews that remiined

in the land of Ifrael, when the reft were carried away captive to Ba-

bylon,

(//) Keb. ix. T2. 34. (r^ If:^. xxxvrii. 17. ( /) i Pet. ii. 24.

\j^) Zech. viii. 19. \Jj) HxoU. xxxii. 19. {^)rLuke ii. 25.

7
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byion, and who was murdered by Ifhmael at Mizpah {k). That on the
tenth of December was in ,coiiimemoration of the fiege of Jeruialem
which was by Nebuchadnezzar begun upon that day (/).

Befides ihdc fqfts that were fixed to particular days, there were
others, and thofe either publicky enjoined in the time of any general ca-
lamity, or jDr/z;^//^, appointed for particular occafions, fuch as were thofe
of David, Daniel, Nehemiah, Sec [?n). Notice was given of the firft by
the found of the trumpet, that all the people might gather themfelves
together. And then the chell or ark, wherein the law was
kept, was brought out of the fynagogue, in the prefence of the
whole afTembly, and ftrewed with aOies, In token of forrow and af-
fliflion. All perfons were obliged to appear in fack-doth. And one
of the prefidents of the fynagogue made a fpeech, fuitable to the
day and occafion, which was accompanied with feveral ejaculations
and prayers.

When particular perfons fafted, they were wont likewife to cover
them.felves with fack-cloth and afhes, and to fliew all other fjons of
grief, as to forbear wadiing, and anointing their bodies with oil, &c.
The Pharifees having made an ill ufe of thefe outward expreffions of
forrow, Jesus Christ ordered his difciplss to take a quite dif-

ferent method when they fhould fall, that their fading might be
concealed from men («). Particular perfons failed not only in the
times of afRidion 5 but the more devout fort were ufed to do it twice a
week, on Mondays and Thurfdays, as we find the Pharifee boafling in the
go/pel (o).

Fa/ling was unlawful at fome certain times, as on fijihals ^ndfabhaih'
days, unlefs the day of expiation fell upon either of them. This cuflom
feems to be of a very ancient date, fmce we find It related in the book
of Judith, that {hQfaJied all the days of her widowhood, except thefabbaths^
and new-moons, with their eves, and the feajh and folemn days of the
houfe of Jfracl (/). It is a maxim among the Rabbjns, that fading was
to ceafe upon the toiiiing of the Melliah. If it be of any great anti-

quity, as mod of the Jewidi fayings are, the difciples of John the Baptifl:,

as well as the Pharifees, ought from thence to have learned that Jesus
was the Mefliah, inflead of finding fault vvith hi ni becaufe his difciples

did not faif \q). The anfwer he made to this obje^lion of theirs,

feems to allude to the notion cfbove-mentioned. But here it is to be
obferved by the way, that the reproach call: on Jesus Christ about
his difciples not failing, ought undoubtedly to be underflood of frequent
and aficA^led fadings, it not being at all probable that the difciples of
Christ, who, after the example of their divine mader, were dii6l ob-
(ervers of the law, would have negle(5led to keep the fame fads as the

red of the'r nation did.

Jesus Christ himfelf faded forty days, but that v/as a very extra-

ordinary

(/v) Jer. xl. xli. (/) 2 Kings xxv.

(w) 2 Sam, xii. 16. Pfalm. xxxv. 13. Dan. x. 2. Neh. i. 4.

(«) Matth. vi. 16, \o) Luke xviii. 12,

^ <^) Judich viii. 6. (^^) Matih. ix. 14, 15. jLuk; v. 33,
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ordinary kind of fafting (r). He allowed his difciples to obferve thiJ

ceremony (j-). The Apoftles fometimes pradifed ir,and exhorted their

followers to do the fame. But it is certain that Jesus Christ hath

left no pofitive command about fading, and that this cuflom hath crept

only accidentally into the Chriflian inflitution. Did Chriftians but faith-

fully obferve the precepts of the Gofpel, their ftaie would be a conti-

nual feaft, and they would have no manner of occafion to afflicl their

fouls (*) by thefe marks of humiliation and repentance. Or, had God
ordered it fo, that the Chriftian church fhould be delivered from
thofe calamitous times, in which, if I may fo fpeak, the bridegroom is

taken from her, by the violence of her enemies, there would have been

no need for her to humble herfelf under his hand with falling. For,

in a word, nothing can recommend us to God's favour, but true ho-

iinefs, and falling is no farther acceptable to him, than as it leads us

thereto.

Of h f ft f
The/^c-z/? of tahernacles (f) lafled /d'l;^;? days, or eighty

t b
^
r

° ^^ ^^^^-^^ authors infer from two or three pafTages o^ /crip-

ture, {t), and began on the fifteenth of the month Tifri ([]).

It was inftituted by God, lor a memorial of the Ifraelites having dwelt

in tetifs or tabernacles while they were in the defer t [ii), or elfe, accord-

ing to others, in remembrance of the building of the tahenmcle. The
defign of this feafl: was moreover to return God thanks for the fruits

of the vine, as well as of other trees, that were gathered about this

time; and to beg his bleiling on thofe of the enfuing year. No feall:

was attended with greater rejoicings than this (§), which was owing
to the expectation they were in of the Meifiah's coming, and for

which they then prayed with a greater earneftnefs (%), The prin-

cipal ceremonies obferved in the celebration of this feaft, were as

follows.

I. They were obliged to dwell, during the whole folemnity, in tents,

which they at firll ufed to pitch on the tops of their houfes (x). 2.

They offered every day abundance of facrifices, befides the ufual ones,

of which there is a particular account in the book of Numbers {y), 3.

During the whole feaft, they carried in iheir hands branches or pofies

of palm-trees, olives, citrons, myrtles, and willows (z). Tinging Hojanna,

that

(r) Matth.iv. 2. (j) Matth. vi. 16.

(*) This is the phrafc ufed in fcripture to denote "^fajl,

( t) Or of booths. For the tents iiied in this feaft were made of bi'anches of

trees. (/) Lex. xxiii. 36. Nehem. viii. 18.

(II) Which anfvvered to part of ( ur September and Odober.
{ti) Lev. xxiii. 43.

( § ) For which reafon it was named chag^ i. e. a day of rejoicings It was be-

{\^t%z?^t<\\\\^ fcajl of In-gathcrlng. Exod. xxiii. t6. Deut. xvi. 13.

(I) The days of the AlelTiah were fliied by the Jews, the fcaft of tabernacles.

(a) Nehcm. viii. 16. Which in that country were flat, and like terrafles.

(y) Numb. XXIX.

(s) Lev. xxiii. 40. Nehem. viii. 15. 2 Mace. x. 7. Thefe they tied with

gold and filvcr lines, or with ribbons ; and did not leave them all the day, but

cairied them with them even into the fynagognes, and kept them by them all

the time they were at prayer, Lamy's Introd. p. 135.
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that 1$, 5^1'^, I hcfcech thee. By which words, taken out of the hundred
and eighteenth pfalm^ they prayed for the coming of the MefTiah,

Thefe branches bore alfo the name of Hofanna, as well as all the

days of the feail. In the fame manner was Jesus Christ conducted
into Jerufalem by the believing Jews, who looking upon him as the

promifed MeiRah, exprefled an uncommon joy upon finding in him the

accomplifhment of thofe petitions which they had fo often put up to

heaven, at the. feaji of tabcrfiacles [a). They walked every day, as long

as the feall lailed, round the altar with the forementioned branches in

their hands (*), hnging Hofa?ma. To this lafl ceremony there feems
to be an allufion in the Revelations {h), wherein St, John defcribes the

faints, as walking round the throne of the Lamb, with palms in their

hands, and fmging the foilov/ing hymn> " Salvation cometh from God
and the Lamb."

4. One of the mofl remarkable ceremonies performed on this fcaflrj

was the libations, or pouring out of the water, which was done every-

day. A pried went and drew fome water (f ) at the pool of Siloam,

and carried it into the temple, where he poured it on the altar (||),

at the time of the morning facrifice, the people fmging in the

mean time thefe word^ out of the prophet Ifaiah (c), " With joy

fhall ye draw water out of the wells of falvation." As, according

to the Jevv's themfelves, this water was an emblem of the Holy
Ghoft, Jesus Ci-ib.ist m.anifeftly alluded to it, when on the laft

day of the fcaft of tabernacles, he cried oiit to the people, ** If any man
thirft," &c id):

We muft not forget to obferve, that during the whole folem-

nity, the Jews ufed all iinaginable expreffions of an , univerfal joy,

(flill keeping within the bounds " of innocence) fuch as feafling,

dancing, continual mufic, and fuch vaft illuminations, that the whole
city of Jerufalem vv^as enlightened with them (§). The greatnefs of
thefe rejoicings, and their happening in the time of vintage, hath
made fome authors believe, that the Jews v/ere wont to facrifice tr>

Bacchus {e).

{a) Matt. xxi. S, 9.

(*) During vvhich ceremdrty the trumpets founded on all fides. On the

feventh day of the feaft, they went fsven times round the altar, and this was
called The great Hofanna. Lamy. p. 136.

{h) Revel, vii. 9. (|) In a g.olden velTeh ibid.
.

(jl) V/hilit the members of the facrifice were upon it. But fiiflhe mixed
fome wine with the water. Id. ibid.

(f) Ilj xii. 3. and Iv. i. The antient Latin tranflator hath properly enough
rendered the lafl words of the firll palTage hers quoted, by, *' Tae wells of the

Saviour.'*

{d) John vii. 37.

(§) It is fuppoled that thefe rejoicings were performed in the c urt of the

women, that they might partake of the public mirthe

{e) Plutarch. Symp. 1. iv. 5, Tacit. Hift. L v.

V-OL,Ilt P 0/
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Of the Sabbath.

Of the fabbath. T^ ^^ ^^},
''^^'^

^'^^^f ^f
^^ °^

^'t^H'^t °/ ^"'''' ?^
X reit (/), among the Jews; the labbath properly

fo called, tltat is, the feventh day in each week ; the fabbatical year, or

every feventh year ; and the jubilee, which was celebrated at the end of

fevcn times feven years. We lliall give an account in the lirfl place of

die fabbath properly fo called.

The fabbath is a feftival inftituted by God, in commemoration of the

creation of the world, which was finiilied on the fixth day, as appears

from the book of Gcnefis {g)y and alfo from the law {/?), wherein it is

faid, that " in fix days God made the heaven and the earth, and refted on
the feventh day." This inflitution was appointed chiefly for the two fol-

lowing reafons ; lirft. To keep in men's minds the remembrance of the

creation of the world, and thereby to prevent idolatry, and the worfliip-

ping of creatures, by fetting that day apart for the fervice of the Creator

of ail things : And fecondly, to give man and beaft one day of refpite

and reft every week. Beiides thefe two general views, the fabbath

was eftabliihed for a more particular end, with regard to the children

of Ifrael, namely, to celebrate the mem^ory of their deliverance out of

Egypt, as we find it exprefsly recorded in the book of Deuteronomy (/).

Hence the fabbath is called in fcripture, " a fign between God and the

Ifraelites {k):*

This hath given rife to a queftion, that hath very much cxercifed

the learned world, whether the fabbath was appointed from the begin-

ning of the world, and only renewed after the coming of the Hebrews
out of Egypt ; or whether it be a ceremony inftituted with refpecl to the

children of Ifrael, to turn them from idolatry, by putting them in mind
of their Creator and Deliverer ; in a word, whether the fabbath is a

mere ceremonial inftitution, or an univerfal law, which binds all man-
kind ? We ftiall not determine this queftion either way, but only fet

down the chief arguments that render the firft opinion the moft proba-

ble, and give an anfwer to the objections that have been advanced

againft it. i. The fcripture does not make the leaft qiention of the

fabbath's being obferved before the coming of the children of Ifrael out

of Egypt, though there are frequent accounts of the worfliip which the

patriarchs rendered to God. Now, is it probable that the facred hifto-

rian would have emitted fo holy and folemn a law as that of the fabbath,

(a law, the violation w^hereof was puniftied with death ; a law, which

having been delivered from the beginning of the world, ought to have

been univerfaliy received) and not have fpoken of it, till two thoufand

years after its inftitution ? Mofes, indeed, when giving an account of the

times that went before him, fpeaks of the number feven, as if it hajd

been

(/) The Hebrew word fabbath fignifies reft.

Ig) Gen. ii. i, 2, 3. (/^) Exod. xx. 10, 11.

(/) Deut. V. 15. i^) Exod. xxxi. 13, 16, 17.
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been accounted holy, but fays not the Icaft word about keeping the

fabbath. Would the fame facred hiilorlan, that hath fo carefully and

exaftly tranfmitted to pofterity the travels of the patriarchs, not have

fometimes taken notice of their flopping to celebrate tbe fabbath ? or, can

it be fuppofed, that the patriarchs would have neg'efte 1 to obferve fo

ftri<£t a command ? 2. The facred writings never repref nt the fabbath

otherwife than as a fign between God and the c: iidrcn of Ifrael, as a

privilege pecuHar to that nation, as a reft which God i ad granted them,

and a feftival whereby they were diftinguiflied from the reft of the in-

habitants of the world. " Confider,'' faith Mofes to the Ifraelites (/)"that

God hath given you the fabbath," or reft ; and in another place ( >?),

'' My fitbbath fliall you keep, for it is a fign between me and you, through-

out your generations, that you may know that I am the Lord, who hath

fanclified you," that is, feparated you from the reft of mankind. Nehe-
miah fpeaks of the fabbath, as of a particular favour which God had

granted the Ifraelites, and places the ordinance relating to it among thofe

other laws, which he had given unto them by the hand of Mofes (7;). In

the prophet Ezekiel (o) the fabbath is ranked among the fpecial mercies

which God had vouchfafed his people, and the marks of diftin6lion he

had been pleafed to honour them with. Accordingly the moft ancient

writers that have fpoken of it, have confidered it under no other view.

Philo doth exprefsly rank the fabbath among the laws of Mofes (/),

and when in another place {q) he calls it the feaft, not of one people or

country alone, but of the v/hole univerfe, it is plain that he there fpeaks

figuratively. Jofephus alfo mentions it always as a cerem.ony peculiar to

the Jews, and ftiles it the lav/ of their country (r). The ancient fathers

of the church had the fame notion of this m.atter ; Juftin Martyr, in his

dialogue with Trypho the Jew, tells him^ (j), that the fabbath was given

to the Jevv^s upon the account of their tranfgreflions, and for the hard-

nefs of their hearts ; and Theodoret (*) alfo fays, that the obfervation of

the fabbath was injoined them, with a defign to diftinguifti them from

all the other nations of the world. The Jewifti doiSlors are of the fame

opinion, telling us, that their countrymen were fo ftricl obfervers of

the fabbath, that they v/ould not even allow the profelytes of the gate to

celebrate it with the fame cerem.onies as themfelves, becaufe they were

not circumcifed (t). 3. The keeping of the fabbath was attended with

fuch circumftances, as plainly ftiew, that it was a ceremonial inftitution

peculiar to one people, and not an univerfal law given from the begin-

ning of the world ; as appears from their fuperftitious exa61:nefs in not

doing any manner of work, for the fpace of four and twenty hours,

and that under pain of death. Reafon itfelf will teach us, that one day

(/) Exod. xvi. 29. {m) Exod. xxxi. 13, 16, 17.

(n) Nehem. ix. 14. {0) Ezek. xx. 11, 12.

(/) Phil, de Decal. p. 185. de Vita Moiis, p. 1520.

(q) De Opif. Mundi, p. , 5. (r) Jof. Ant. 1.

(j) Juft. Mart, Dialog, contra Tryph.
(•^)Theodor. in Eztk. xx. To which may be added Cyril of Alexandiia,

Horn. 6. de Feft. Pafch. and feveral other, both Greek and Latin, father,.

(/) Seld. d« Juf. Nat, et Gent, 1. iii. c 5. iq,
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is not more holy in the fight of God than another^ and that Idlenefs itt

kfelf cannot be acceptable to him. This Law therefore muft have had
for its object, a people confidcred under fome particular ideas. The
Ifraelites were jud come out of Egypt, where not only the flars, but
alfo men, animals, plants, and all creatures in general were looked upon
as deities, and where they had aifo paid divine wcrfiiip to. them. Now
it was necelTary there fliould a day be fet apart, to keep them in perpe-

tual remembrance of the creation *, and none could be fitter for that

purpofe than the feventh, for the reafon before alledged. Befides,

they were come out of a country where they had been kept to continual

toil and drudgery; and therefore it was but juft and reafonable, that

their reft on that day ihould be an everlafting memorial of the rclt God
had procured them, and that it ihould be wholly confecrated to his

fcrvice. It is no crime to gather wood on the fabbath-day. The law
did not inflicl: fo fevere a puniihment upon other faults^ that were much
more grievous than this, becaufc they might happen to be committed
through inadvertence and infirmicy. But it would have been an incx-

cufable ingratitude, a prophanation, and even a very criminal impiety in

the children of Ifrael, to break fo eafy a command, and to rob God
of one fmgle moment of a day, which he had entirely referved to him-
relf.

4. Were all men, and all the nations in the world, bound to ob-

ferve the fabbath, then it would never have been abrogated, as it a6lu-

ally was ; and the Chriflians ought to have kept it throughout all ages,

as they at firft did, out of condefcenfion to the Jews. Befides, Jesus
Christ would never have faid of a like injuncStion as the fabbath, that

he was at liberty to cbferve it, or not ; that the fabbath was made for

man,*and not man for the fabbath («). From his anfwer to the Pha-
rifees, when they found fault with his difciples for plucking fome
ears of corn on the fabbath-day, thefe three particulars are to be ob-

ferved. Firft, That he fets the fabbath upon the fame foot with the

command, whereby all forts of perfons, befides the priefts, were for-

bidden to eat the fliew-bread. Secondly, That the fervice of Jesus

Christ, who is the true temple of God, difpenfes men from the ob-

fervation of the fabbath, and drives it away, to ufe the Jewifh expreflion.

Thirdly, That by Jesus Christ's faying the fabbath is made for

man, and not man for the fabbath, it is plain he looked upon it only ?.s

a ceremicny appointed for the ufe of man ; whereas mankind was made
for the noble duties of juftice and holinefs, becaufc they do not depend

upon inftitution, but are enjoined by reafon as well as fcripture. Thefe

reflections of Jesus Christ fet the fabbath in the fame rank with the

Jewifh ceremonies. St. Paul alfo places the fabbath-days among thofe

ceremonies, wherewith he would not have Chriftians think thcmfcives

bound, becaufe they were " a fhadow of things to come (.v)."

It may perhaps be imagined, that funday having fucceeded to the

fabbath, the law concerning the fabbath is ccnfequently ftill in force.

It muit indeed be owned that there is fome conformity between the

Jey/iih

(«) Matt. xii. 8, Marjc ii. 27. (x) CololT. ii. 16, 17.
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Jewifh fabbath and our funday ; and that the defign of the primitive

church was to make the latter infenfibly lucceed the former, as to what
was of moral obligation in the fabbath ; but we ought to take care upon
feveral accounts, not to confound the one with the other. For, i. The
keeping of funday is not a ceremony, but a duty which we are bound to

perform for thefe two reafons ; that we may fet apart one day in the

week for the fervice of God ; and fecondly, that we may enjoy our-

felves, and give our dependants fome reil from their labours. 2. Sunday
is not of divine, but of human inftitution. It is true that there is men-
tion of this day in theNewTeltament under the name of the firlt day of

the week (y), and the Lord's day (z), and it is moreover manifeft from
thofe places, that it was a day reckoned more confiderable than the reft,

and fet apart for the exercifes of religious duties ; but ftill there is no
cxpVefs command to keep it holy. 3. We do not find, either in holy

fcripture, or ecclefiaftical hiftory, that there is an obligation of abftaining

from all work on fundays, which was one of the chief articles relating

to the fabbath. If people do no work on fundays, it is becaufe they

may not be taken oJf" from religious duties, but may have leifure to

meditate on holy things, which is the end for which this day was
appointed. 4. Sunday is the firft day of the week, and not the feventh,

which was eflential to the fabbath. 5. Sunday is inftituted upon a quite

different view than the fabbath was. This latter was appointed in re-

membrance of the creation of the world, and the dehverance of the

Jews out of Egypt ; on the funday, we celebrate the refurreftion of

Jefus Chrift, and meditate at the fame time on our chriftian hopes,

and the truth of our holy religion, which was fully proved and con-

firmed by Jefus's rifing again.

There are notwithftanding fome reafons which would incline one to

believe that the inftitution of the fabbath is of a longer ftanding than

the law of Mofes, that it is an appointment calculated not only for the

Ifraelites, but for all men in general, and that it is almoft of the fame
nature as the moral law. It feems indeed, that the defign of the fab-

bath being to keep in men's minds, and celebrate the memory of the

creation of the world, it ought to be univerfally received, and for ever

obferved. But on the other hand, the fcripture making no mention of

the keeping of the fabbath, for the fpace of two thoufand years, ferves

very much to clear this difficulty, as hath been already obfei-ved. Be-
fides, 3 legiflator is feldom known to enaci:^ any laws, except in cafe of

neceftity. Now this provifion againft idolatry (*) was the lefs needful

in thofe early times, v.'hen the remembrance of the creation was ftill

frefh in men's mands, and. upon the account of the long lives of the

patriarchs, might be preferved for feveral ages, fince they had been in

a manner witneffes thereof. The cafe was altered, when the remem-
brance of the creation came to be worn out of men's minds, and they

began to v/orfnip creatures. And if God thought it proper to leave

other nations in the hand of their counfel, nothing could be more worthy
of

(y) A(^5 XX. 7. iCor. xvi. 2. {z) Revel, i. 10.

(*) Viz. the inftitution of the fabbath.
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of his wifdom and goodnefs, than to guard his own people againll thb
worfhipping of creatures, by inflituting the fabbath, and alfo thereby to

call to their remembrance how on that day they were faved out of the
hands of the Egyptians.

The words in Genefis, wherein it is faid that "Godblefled[the feventh

day, and fan(flified it," becaufe on that day he refted from his work ; and
thofe in Exodus, where God's refting is alledged as the reafon of his in-

ftituting the fabbath, feem alfo to prove, that all mtn in general are

equally bound by this inftitution as well as the Jews. There may be
fome probability in this, but it is alfo attended with difficulties. It is

indeed faid in Genef s that God bleffed, that is, pronounced happy the

fabbath-day, and that he fandified, or feparated it frcm other days 5 but
there is no command about celebrating, or keeping it holy. It would
be fomewhat ftrange if the facred hiftorian had recorded an injunction

given to Adam in particular, and not have mentioned a command
wherein all mankind was concerned. When God fent the deluge into

the world as a punifhment for men's iniquities, among the crimes laid to

their charge, we do not find that they are ever accufed of having
broken the fabbath, which would neverthelefs have been a crime
committed, againil the majefly of heaven. It is then very probable

that in Genefis the facred hiilorian hath fpoken of fanftifying the fab-

bath-day by way of anticipation, as all the other hiftorians are often ufed

to do (*). The account of the creation was not given, till after the com-
ing of the children of Ifrael out of Egypt, with a defign to turn them
from idolatry, and the worfliipping of creatures. Mofes takes from
thence an occafion of giving them to underftand, that this is the reafon

why God hath fan6Hfied the feventh day, and appointed this feftival,

to be by them celebrated every week. Upon this fuppofition, the fanfti-

fying of the fabbath does not relate to the creation of the world, where
we find it mentioned, but to after-ages.

Another argument, whereby it hath been attempted to prove that the

fabbath is not a mere ceremony, is, That the law whereby it is injoined

being part of the decalogue, which contains the laws of morality, that

are of an eternal obligation, this confequently feems to be of the fame
nature. We have already fliewed that the law concerning the fabbath

liath all the marks of a ceremony, and not of a moral duty. The moft
ancient fathers of the church have been of the fame opinion, as we
have alfo obferved (f). The heathens (*) have expreffed fome regard

for all the other articles of the Jev/ifli lavv^, and ridiculed only the fabbath,

which they looked upon as a vain and trifling ceremony, not knowing
for what wife reafons it had been appointed. It was notwithftanding

necefihry that the law concerning the fabbath, though merely ceremo-r

nial, fhould be ranked among the ten commandments, and that for thefe

two reafons, '

I. The

( *0 There are feveral ?;nticipations of the like nature in the pentateueh.

(t) liiHin Mart. Dial. cont. Tryph. Tertuil. Theodoret in Ezech. xXo

Chiyloft. Auguftin Lib. ad Maicel. de fp. & lit. c. 14.

(*) benec, ap. Aug. dj Civit. c, vi. ii. Juvenal. Sat. 14. Eutil. Jtin,

la lo
• ^' '
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I. The obfervatlon of the fabbath being then a part of the divine

worfliip, and a fence agaiiifl idolatry, as God was therein acknowledged

the creator of the world, it was very expedient that this law Ihould be

placed in the firil table, which cor/.ained the duty of the Ifraelites to-

wards God. It is moreover to be obferved, that this commandment
IS the laft in that table, becaufe by obferving it the children of Ifrael

could therein difcover the grounds of the three firft. The 2d reafon

why the law concerning the fabbath is placed in the decalogue^ is plainly

this, becaufe it is an abridgment not only of the moral, but alfo of the

ceremo7iial law. According to Philo (^), the fabbath was a fummary of

the latter. The fourth cor,i7na?idmejit, faith he, is only an abridgment of
whatever is prefcribed concerning thefefivalsy vows, facrifices, and all reli-

gio74s worflnp. Thus have we fet down the chief reafons relating to the

nature and origin of the fabbath. We fhall leave the reader to deter-

mine either way, or elfe to fufpend his judgment.

We come now therefore to confider the fabbath as a Jewifli cere-

mony. This word moft commonly denotes the feventh day of die

week, but it hath fometimes a more extenfive fignification in fcripiure.

It is fometimes taken for all the feftivals, becaufe they were fo m.any

days of reft. The feaft of expiation in particular is frequently fliled the

fabbath, as well as thtfrji and eighth days of the feaft of tabernacles^

and th.Q fabbatical year [b). Sometimes it fignifies the whole week (r),

becaufe the fabbath was the moft remarkable day in it. As for the

fabbath properly fo called, it is often termed, in thefacred writings, and
in Jofephus, the fabbaths in the plural [d). Which it was proper

to obferve by the way, to prevent any one from being embarralled at

it.

The fabbath began the friday in the evening, which was the prepara^

tion (*), Tihontfunfet, and ended the next day at the fame time. What
chiefly deferves our notice in this day, is, that both man and beaft were
obliged to reft and abftain from all fervile occupations {e). This reft

was the moft eflential part of the folemnity and worfhip of that day, for

the reafons before mentioned. It appears from feverai places of the

New Teftament, that religious exercifes, as reading tlie law, praying and
bleffing, were reckoned neceftary on the fabbath, but tliey are not pre-

fcribed by the law ; whereas rejl was injoined with the utmofl ilridtnefs

imaginable. Hence in the fcripture-language (f) to profane thefabbath

is the fame as to work upon it, as wfanctify it fignifies to reft. Even the

moft

{a) Philo de Decal. (<^) Levit. xvi. 23, 24, xxv. 4. Ezek. xx, 21,

{c) Luke xviii. 12. Matth. xxviii. i.

\d) Matth. xii. j. Mark i. 23. Jofeph. Antiq. ]. 2.

(*) Mark xv. 42. The law of the fabbath obliged the Jews to fo

ilriil a reft, that they were not lufFered to drefs their viduals, nor even to

light their fires ; which obliged them to prepare things the day before, i. e.

the Friday. And for this reafon it is named the preparations of thefabbath,

Lamy^ p. 106.

{e) Exod. xvi. 29, 30. xxiii. 12. Jerem. xvii. 22, 27,

(t) Exod. xxxi. 14, XXXV. 2. xx. 8.
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moft neceiTary works v/ere forbidden on pain of death (/), as gather-*

ing manna, or wood,, baking bread, lighting a fire [g] ; not only lowing
and reaping were then reckoned unlawful, but aifo plucking any ears of
corn, carrying any thing from one place to another, or going above
two thoufand paces or cubits ; which mfcrlpture is called ajahkath-dafs
journey {h). The Jev/s had carried their fcruples in this point to fuch
a height, that they imagined they were not fo much as allowed to fight

in defence of their lives on the fabbath-day. They paid fometimes
very dear for thefe fuperftitious notions, efpecially during the perfecu-

tion of Antiochus Epiphanes, when they fufFered themfelves rather to be
burnt and fmothered in the flames, than defend or flop the mouths
of their caves ; this prince having pitched upon t\\t fabbaih^day to attack

them {i). Mattathias foon convinced them indeed of their error, by
teaching them that felf-murder v/as a greater crime, than breaking the

iabbath. Notwithftanding they fell again a facrifice to this fuperilition

under Pcmpey, \vho taking an advantage of it, fixed his machines againft

Jerufalem, without any manner of oppofition. There were however
feveral things, which it was lawful to do on the fabbath»day ; but they

could not well be looked upon as fervile employments. Of which kind

'were circumcifion, and works of mercy, that were to be perform.-

ed to beafts, and therefore much more to men, as Jesus Christ
told the Pharifees, v/hen they found fault with him for hav-

ing healed a man on the fabbath {}). All occupation in general

relating to the divine fervice was allowed of on that day (/), as get-

ting ready whatever was neceflary for the facrifices, flaying the vic-

tims, ^c.
It is evident froni the New Teftament, that the celebration of the

fabbath chiefly confided in the religious exercifes, which were then per-

formed. But there is no injunftion relating to them in the Old Tefta-

ment, except a burnt-ofFering of two lambs, v/hich was on that day added

to the morn'mg and ev^nh:g facrifices. But reafon alone taught them that,

God having rcferved this one day to his fervice, it ought to be fpent in

devout meditations, and a facred red, as Philo hath exprefsly obferved ^ w).
- We

(/) Numb. XV. 32, $ic. Exod. xxxi. 14.

Ig) Exod. XXXV. 3. xvi. 23. Philo de Vit. Mof. p. 508. And therefore

as toon as the fun was gone down, the Friday in the evening, fo far that it

jhone only on the tops of the mountains, thry H^^hted tiieir lamps.

{h) Jofii. iii. 4. • Johd v. 10. Ads i. 12. Matt. xii. 1, 2. If they took

a journey, they took care to be at the end of it before fun-fet,' ' Some
of their reafonings on this point were as follow, viz. It is forbidderi to

'reap\^ and it is tbrbiddcn to leather the ears of corn^ becaufe that is a
fort of reaping. It is not lawiul \o fow^ and therefore neither is it to

walk in giound neivlyfotvn^ bccanfe the feed may (lick to the feet, and fo

be carried fr.;m place to place, v;inch is in lome fort fowing. Lamyh Introd.

p. 105, £^ 1S8
' (0 Jofc^ph. Antiq. xii. 18. & xiy. 8. Plutarch, de Snperil. p. ;68.

{k) Matr. xii. c;. John vii. zi. L-nke xiii. 15. xiv, ^,

(/) it was a maxim among the Jc^v^s, that there was no fabbath in the

fanitnnry.
......-

' hfi) iliilode Decal, p. ^85,
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V/e have before had an occafion of mentioning the religious exercifcs

performed on the fabbath.

Feaftlngs and rejoicings were alfo thought efTentiai to the fabbath, ac-

cording to Philo, Jofephus, and the Thalmudifts (??). Thcfe however do

not feem to have been of divine inftitution. It is only faid in the law,

that the fabbath was appointed as a day of refpite, as a brcathing-time

according to the fc'ptuagint, or as a day of refrej}:ment according to \}i\z

ancient Lathi verf-on. This cuiiom is certainly of a very long -iianding,

fince it is taken notice of by a heathen author (5), by way of reflection

upon the Jews. There could be no manner of harm in it, if, fatisfied

with fome few innocent diverfions, and moderate mirth, they had not

exceeded the bounds of temperance and fobriety, as they are charged

by that Author, as well as by St. Augufliin (/?), of having done. Jesus

Christ made no fcruple of being at a feail on the fabbath-day (q).

But fuch was the fenfuality of that people, that they could not but loon

make an ill ufe of this cnllom. Accordingly we find feme foot-ileps

of it in the prophet Ifaiah (r), v/here rewards are propofed to fuch as

would not take an occalion from the fabbath to indulge themfeives iu

all manner of rioting and excefs. It is certain that the fabbath was a

day of rejoicing, and that, as a token of it, they founded the trumpet

at feveral difFercnt hours (*), made great illuminations, and every one

put on his befl garments, and drefled over night a greater quantity of

vi6luals than ufual.

Before we conclude this article concerning the Jahbath properly fo

called, it will be proper to explain what (j-) St. Luke means by thQ/erond-

JirJ}fabbath^ the which is the more neceilary to do here, becaufe the note

on that pailage happens to be omitted in our verfwn of the New Tefta-

ment. As this exprefhon is to be found no where but in this place,

the learned are very much divided about the fignlhcation of it, and
Gregory Nazianzen excufed himfelf in a very pleaf^mt mianner from de-

livering his opinion about it, when defired by St. Jerom {t). The Jewifh
year having two beginnings, as hath been Ihewn before, iome authors

pretend, that there were confequently two fij-Jl fabbaths, "namely, the

firfl: fabbath of the month Tifri or September, which was the beginning

of the civil year. This, according to them, was the firfl fabbath of all.

The other was the iirft fabbath in the m.onth Niian or March, and this

was named the fecond-jiyft. Clemens of Alexandria fpeaks indeed of a

fabbath (/<'), that was ililed the frfi. And this conje6lure would appear

plaufible enough, was it not liable to this dilhculty, in-z. That if the

fecsudr

(«) Philo de Vita Mofis. Jof. cont. App. 1. i.

{0) Plutarch Sympoiiac. 1. iv. {p) Aug. Tra£l. 3. in Joan.

{q) Luke xiv. i. (/•) Ha. Iviii. 13, 14.

(*) The firfl time was at the nirjb hour, or our tlrrec in the afternoon, and

then they left off working in the country ; tJie fecond was fome time after, and
this moment all the workmen in the city left off working, and (lint up their

fhops ; and the laft was, when the fun was ready to fet, and then tliey lighted

up the lamps. Lamy. p. 129,

(i) Luke vi. i. [t) Hier. Epif^. xxiv. ad Nepotian,

{u) Clem. Alexand. Str, vi. p. 656,
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fecond-firft fabbath mentioned by St. Luke had been the firjl fabbatli

of the month Nifan, it would thence follow that the difciples had tranf-

grelled the law by eating ears of corn {x)^ fince the omer of barley,

which was not prefented to God till the next day after the feaft of un-
Jeavened bread, that is, the fixteenth, had not been at that time offered

up. Yet we do not lind that the Pharifees upbraided the difciples for

having tranfgrelled the law in this refpeft, but only for having plucked
ears of corn on the fabbath. Others have imagined that the Jews
called JirJ} fahhaths^ thofe three^ that immediately followed tPieir three
folemn feftivals ; infomuch that the jirJ} of all was that which came
after the paflbver, the fecond-firft after the pentecofi^ and the thirdfirfi
after the feafi of tabernacles ; but this conje^lure is built upon too weak
grounds to be depended on. The moft probable opinion therefore is

that which is commonly received among the learned, namely. That by
the fecondfirfi fabbath is to be underftood the firft fabbath after the
fecond day of the feall of unleavened bread, when the handful of barley

was offered [y)^ and from v/hich the feven weeks between the pajfover

and pentecoft v/ere reckoned. Every circumftance tends to confirm this

fuppofition. The difciples might then lawfully eat ears of corn, Jofe-
phus fays (2), that on the fecond day of the feaft of unleavened bread,

which is the fixteenth of the month, they are allowed to reap, but not
before. Befides, the Greek word ufed by St. Luke («), properly figni-

ijes the firfi after the fecond. This moreover agrees with the Jev/ifli

way of computing the fifty days between tlie paffbver and pentecofl (p).

The next day after the offering of the omer, they were ufed to fay,

this is the firft day of the omer^ and fo on, till the fiftieth. The
Hellenift-Jews, inftead of faying the firft after the omer (r), faid the

firfi after thefcco7idy that is, after the fecopd day of thefccfi of unleavened

bread.

Of K f KN
'Tho. fahhatical year happened every feventh year, and

•

J.
'. ' tlierefore it was alfo named the fahhath (^), according to

^ ' ' the Jewifh calculation. The firft fabbatical year celebrated

by the children of Ifrael was the fourteentli after their coming into the

Jand of Canaan, becaufe they were to be feven years in making them-
felves mafters thereof, and feven more in dividing it among themfelves.

This year was reckoned, not from Abib or March, but from Tifri or

September. It Vv'as called the year of releafe, for feveral reafons. i. Be-
caufe the ground remained unfilled. They were not permitted to fow,

to plant, or prune trees, in a word, to cultivate the ground in any man-
ner whatfoever [e). So that during the fix foregoing years, and efpe-

cially on the fixth, which was ftiied the eve of the fahhatical year^ they

}rvere obliged to lay in provifions againft the enfuing time of need.

11118 hath made fome believe that v/hen Jesus Christ tol4 the Jev/s,
'

'
. <*Pray

{x) Lev. xxiii. 14. (^v) Lev. xxiii, 15.

\%) joicph. Aiuiq. I. iii. 10.

(^) Leo pi' Modena Cer. of the Jews.

(r) Bai tokxci. Biblioth. Rabb. apud. Bern. Lami, Appar. Chron. p. 202.

(dj Lev. XXV. xj.. {e) Lxod. xxiii. 10, Sec. Levit. xxv. 2, 3, 4, ^,
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** IPray ye that your flight be not on the fabbath (/)," he meant the fab-

batical year, when there was but little fultenance to be found upon the

ground. But another fenfe may be put on that palTage (*). 2, Such
.debts as had been contra<fted during the fix preceding years were remit-

ted
( g). But it may be queftioned whether a creditor was not allowed

to demand his debt at the end of the fabbatical year ; the Thalmudiils

are not agreed about it, but thus much is certain, that the fabbatical

year was a time of acquittance for debtors. 3. Hebrew Haves werclhen
iet at liberty, it is however probable, that mafters were obliged to make
their flaves free at the end of every feventh year, whether it happened to

be the fabbatical year or not (k) ; unlefs the fiaves were willing to re-

inain in the fame Hate for life, in which cafe, their mailers brought them
before the judges, and bored their ears through with an av/1 againft the

"door-pods. To which David alluded when he faid, that God " did not

dedre facrifice or oblation from him, but had bored his ears [?)/' that he

might be his fervant for ever, and become always obedient to his voice,

Thefe words to bore the ear, are rendered in the Septuagint by others

that fignify to fit, or prepare a body, meaning, that the body or perfon

of the flave was no longer his ov/n, but his mafter's. The author of
the epiftle to the Hebrews brings in Jefis Chrifi making ufe of the fame
expreihon, and applies it to his fubje^t (k). Lailly, When mention is

fo often made in the New Teftamcnt of the remiifion of fins, it is un-

doubtedly fpoken with allufion to the fabbatical year, which was a year

cf remiifion in all thefe refpefts.

The jubilee (f) was celebrated at the end of feven times Qf j-Up • km
feven, or forty nine years, that is, every fiftieth year (/).

It began on the tenth day of the month Tifri, and was proclaimed
throughout the country by the found of a ram's horn, or a trumpet.

There is no mention of the jubilees, but whilfl the twelve tribes were
in pofieffion of the land of Canaan. The Thalmudifts pretend that they

ceafed when the tribes of Gad, Reuben, and the half of ManalTeh were
carried away into captivity, and they are not at all mentioned under
the fecond temple, though the fabbatical years continued fiill to be
obferved. The jubilee had the fame privileges as the fabbatical year;

the ground v/as not then cultivated, and flaves were fet at liberty [m).

And befides, fuch lands as had been fold or mortgaged, returned

to the fir it owners, if they could not redeem them fooner (?;) ; ex-

cepting houfes in wailed towns (0). Thefe were to be redeemed within

a year,

(/) Matt. xxiv. 20.

( * ) Whatever grew of itfelf, was Jeft on the ground for the ufe of the poor
and the Granger. Exod. xxiii. i t.

(§) Deut. XV. 2. (/6) Exod. xxi. 5, 6. Jerem. xxxiv. 14.

(/) Pfilm^'. 6.^
_

{k) Heb, X. 5.

(f ) The word juhllee is formed from a Hebrew noun that fignifles a r^wV
horf!, becaufe it was uled in proclaiming the_/V^/7ff, or elfe from an ther figni*

fying to rpmii or hing hack again, becaufe alienated eitatcs returned thtn to

the former owners. *
'

(/) Lev. XXV. 8. (w) Ibid. ver. 40,
i^n) Ibid, ver. 28, {0) Ibid. ver. 30,
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a year, othcrv/ife they belonged to the purchafer, notwithftanding the

jubilee.

Some learned men {p) have attempted to prove by a calculation, that

appears pretty exa(9:, that if the Jews had ftiil obferved the jubilees, the

fifteenth year of Tiberius, when John the Baptift firft began to preach,

would have been a jubilee, and confequently the laft, fmce fifty years

after the Jev/ifn commonwealth was no longer in being. This parti-

cular is of fome oonfequence in our difputes with the Jews, who pre-

tend (^), that the fon of David will come during the laft jubilee. And
this alfo exactly agrees with the defign of the gofpel, and the end of

John the BaptiiVs coming, which was to proclaim the grand jubilee, the

fpiritual freedom of the children of God, foretold by Zechariah (r), and
prefigured by the jubilees of the Jews.

This article concerning the f<ibbath, the fabbatical year, and the ju-

bilee, gives us an cccafion of retiecfting on the number Seveft^ fo famous
in the Old and New Teftament. It is certain that an extraordinary de-

gree of perfeclion and hclinefs hath ever been afcribed to it, even ainong

the heathens, as is evident from Philo (/), as well as the feven altars,

which Balaam caufed tc be erefted, to facrifice thereon feven bullocks,

and feven rams (t). We learn from Genefis that this number was much
refpefted aifo by the patriarchs. God ordered Noah to chufe feven pairs

of clean animals, and biing them into the ark {u). Noah fent every

ieven days a pigeon out of the ark to fee if the waters were abated \x).

Abraham fet apart (even lambs for Abimelech (v). Jacob ferved Laban
twice feven years (z). Cain was to be revenged feven-fold, and Lamech
feventy and feven, or eleven times feven {a). God commands Job\s

friends to offer feven bullocks and feven rams for a burnt-offering [b).

Pharaoh faw in a dream feven cows, and feven cars of corn, which Jo-
feph interpreted by feven years (r). This number was no lefs famous
under the law, and it became entirely holy by the inftitution of the fe-

venth day. Moft of the extraordinary facrifi.ces were generally feven,

and if there were more, they were reckoned by multiplying this number.

The afperfions were done feven times. Several feftivals lafted (even

days. There were feven weeks between the paffover and pentecoft. More
feftivals were kept during the feventh month than any other; there being

no lefs than fix. 'The number feven feems alio to have been obferved

in performing feveral miraculous operations. When the Shunamite's

fon was brought again to life by Elilha, he fneezed feven times (d) ',
and

the fame prophet ordered Naaman to go and walh himfelf feven times

in the river Jordan, in order to be cured of his leprofy. Is Jericho to

be taken, we prefcntly fee feven priefts founding the trumpet for feven

days, and on the feventh compaffmg the city (even times. All thefe

inftances, and many others that might eafily be produced, plainly ftiew

that

(fi)
Father Lamy. Appar. Chron. p. T42.

(<7) Gemar. Trad. Sanhed, c. 11,12. p.. 20.

(r) Ztch. ix. 14. (j) Phil, de Mundi Opif. 17, iF.

(f) Numb, xxiii. i. (u) Gen. vii. 2, 3. (x) Gen. viii. 10, it, 12,

(y) Gen. xxi. 28, (z) Gen, xxix. iH. (a) Gen. iv. 24.

^'<^) Jvob, A!ii. 8. (r).Gen.xli. (J) 2 Kir.gs iv. 35. & v. 10.



tTiat the number feven was reckoned full of myfterks. There are like-

wife in the New Teflament manifeft tokens of the myiicries which this

number was fuppofed to contain
;

particularly in the Revelations, v/hcre

every thing that can be numbered, is reckoned by fevens. The
Jews have ranfacked all arts and fciences, to account for the pretended
perfection of the number feven. They have fetched arguments for it

from phyfics, the human body, and all the parts of nature*, from arith-

metic, aftronomy, and geography. There vv^as no need of fo much learn-

ing. The number {even hath no perfeciion in itfelf. Rut it is j^lain.

that God was pleafed to make it as it v/ere a facrament of the truth of

the creation, tltat men feeing that numxber fo often diftinguiflied from the

reft, and forming the moft remarkable epochas and computations, m.ight

iilv/ays rememlier, that it was on the feventh day God had relied from
liis works after the creation of the world. Philo having advanced fevcral

odd and extravagant things concerning the number feven [e), concludes

ail his fpeculations upon that point v/ith tljefe excellent vv-ords :
" For

^' thcfercafons," faith he, "and feveral others, is the num.ber feven hoiiour-
** ed ; but chiefly, becaufe by it is manifeited the Father and Author of
*' the univerfe, and the mind may in it behold, as in a looking-glafs, God
*' creating the world, and all things that are therein contained." But it

muft be obferved that this number is myiiical, and wherever it occurs in

fcripture, is not always to be taken in a literal fenfe, for frequently it is a

certain and definite number put for an uncertain and indehnitc one, and
fometimes it fignihes no more than fome certain large num^ber.

We have but little to fay concerning the reft of the .^^ ,

Tewifti feftivals that were of divhie inftitution, that is, the ' ' ^ "^^^

new moons. The feaft of the new year, v/hich happened on
the firft new moon, v/as celebrated with a great deal of folemnitv on die

hrft and fecond days of the month Tifri, v/hich v/as the beginning of

the civil year of the Hebrews {/). This feftival was called in fcriptuie

the feaft of trumpets^ becaufe durinsj ail that tirne the temple rcfoundcd

with thefe inftrumicnts. it was fpent in reft, feaftings, and rejoicings (g).

Several extraordinary facritices Vv^cre then ottered ; efpeciaily a goat that

was offered up to the Lord, as is exprefsly faid in fcripture (*). There
could be nothing more natural, than to confecrate to God a day v/hicli

had by the heathens been dedicated to their falfe deities, thereby to turn

tliem from idolatry •, but among the other reafons which rendered this

day holy, the moft remarkable is, that it was the iirft day in the feventh

month of the ecclefiafticai year. Befidcs, it is an old tradition among
the Jews, and received by feveral Chriftians, that the world was created

at that feafon of the year. To which may be added, that fabbatical years

and jubilees were regulated by the month Tifri, for which reafon perhaps

it v/as called the memorial of the jubilee.

Mention is often made in the facred writings of the folemnitv of the
is-

new-

(0 Philo de Deca!. (/) Lev. xxiii. 24. (j) Pfalm. ]xx:d. 3.

(*) The moft famous Jewifli do(Stor«? cbferve, that by tnefe vrords of fcrip-

ture 13 meant, that this goat was not offered to the moon, risthc Gentiles were

ufed to doj but to the true God.
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new-moons, xvnicli are ty the Hebrews (tiled the beginning ofmonths (^1;^

We meet with feme footlleps of thefe feflivals in the remoteft periods

of heathen antiquity (;'), but they were confecrated to the moon, as hath

been already faid. We have alfo obferved before, that the ancieat

Jews were not ufed to have recourfe to an aftronomical calculation,

to find out the new-moon, but difcovered it by its phafis, or appearance,

when it begins to emerge out of tlie rays of the fun, which was by them
obferved with a fuperilitious exaftnefs. Thefe feflivals were celebrated

with the fame ceremonies as were obfen^ed on the fir ft day of the year,

bating fome few differences, which may be eafily difcerned by compa-

ling the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth chapters of the book of Num-
bers together. We do not find that the feaft of new-moons had any ty-

pical meaning. It feems mioreover not to have been fo much a law,

as a cuftom already received, v./hich the fupreme Lawgiver did not tliink

fit to oppofe, but only to prefcribe what eeremonies were to be then

obferved (*). When there •''ore St. Paul ranks the new moons among
tlicfe obfervances, which were only figures of things to come {]t)^ he

means the whole body of the ceremonial law, whereof the new-moons,

were a part.

We are now come to thofe Jewifh feftivals, which were

r lot
^^ ^^"^^" inftitution only. The firft is that of lots, called

P' ' in Hebrew purim. (+). The occafion of which name was

taken from Haman's enquiring by lot, when it would be the fitteft time

for deftroying the Jews. It was inOatuted by Mordecai, in remembrance

of the fip^nal deliverance which Efther had obtained for that nation, when

it was juft going to fall a vidim to the pride and cruelty of Ham.an.

They celebrated it on the fourteenth and fifteenth of the month Adar (/),

becaufe on thofe days the conPiiernation of the Jews was changed into

joy, by the unexpeded victory, which God granted them over their

enemies (t|). The whole book of Eilher was read in the fynagogue upon

tliis occafion (*), and fome pafiages concerning Amalek. The reft of

the time was fpent in feaftings and rejoicings.

The feaft of The feaft of the dedication, fpoken of by St. John [m\
dedication. was appointcdbyJudas Maccabeus, in imitation of thofe of

Solomon.

{h) Fxod. xi. 2. Numb. x. lo. xxviii. it. Ifai. i. 13, 14.

\i) Euiip. 12. Troad. Chor. 5. Hefiod. Dier. v. 6. Herodot. Vit. Horn*

c» 33*
(*) A famous Caraite doctor named Elias, imagined that the new moons

were obferved even in the time of Noah and Abraham.

iji) ColofT. ii 16.

(f) This is a Perfian word, but ufed by the Hebrews.

(/) Which aoiwcred to our February and March.

(IP This piob^bly happened under Artaxerxcs Longimahus, who is fup-

pofed to have be^n the fame as Ahafiienis, about 500 years before Chrift.

r*) Ard as often a^ the children heard the name of Haman, they ftruck the

benches of the fynago.^ne with as much joy, as they vi'ould have flruck

Hamai,*s bead, if it had been before them. Lamy. p. 137. When the

year had i^ months, this feaft was twice celebrated, both in the firft and fe-

cond Adnr. Id.

(w) John. X, 22. I Mac. iv. 59.
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Solomon and Ezra, for a thankful remembrance of tlie cleanfin^ of the
temple and altar, after they had been profaned by Antiochus (f ). It

began the twenty-fifth of Cifleu, or December, and lafled eight days.

They called it otherwife the feall of lights, either becaufe during it they
illuminated their houfes (H), or, according to Jofephus (:}:), becaufe of the
extreme happinefs of thofe times. The whole fealt was fpent in finging

hymns, offering facrifices, and all kinds of paftimes and diveriions.

Thefe are all the Jewifh feftivals that deferve our notice. They had
others of a more modern inilitution, but we fhall pafs them over here,

as having no relation to our prefent defign.

(t) The Jews celebrated four of thefe feails. The firft was that of the
Jemple built by Solomon in the month Tifri ; the fecond, that of rhe temple
rebuilt by Zorobabel, in ti.e month Adar; the third, that of the altar rebuilt

by judas Maccabeus, on the tvventy-iit'th day of the month Ciileu ; and the
j^ourth v/as that of the temple of Herod. Lamy, ib.

(jj) By fetting up candles at every man's dogr, See Prid, Conne6i'. P* 2.

B. 3. under the year 1^5,

{%) Jofeph. Anc. xii. ii.

AN"
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Concerning the f u \ll E firil part of this Introdu6lion hath but zti

New Teftament | indire6l relation to the New Tellament, but this

m general. J|^ fecond part will more particularly refer thereto.

The fourGofpels, the A£l:s of the Apoftles,fourteenEpiftlesof St.Paul(^*),

one of St. James, two of St. Peter, three of St. John, one of St. Jude,
and the Revelations of St. John, make up that facred collection which
goes under the name of the New Covenant, or New Teftament. This
title was not given by the Evangeliits or Apoftles, fmce in their time the

canon of the books of the New Teftament was not yet compofed, it being

TiOt done till the end of the firft, or beginning of the fecond century. It

is notwithftanding of a very ancient date, and occafioned undoubtedly
by a paflage of Jeremiah, wherein God promifes to make a new covenant

with his people (a). In the old Latin verfion the original Greek word(*)
is rendered by that of Teftament, in allufion to that paflage of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, wherein it is faid, that the New Teftament was ratified

by

(*) We have proved in our preface to the Epiftle to the Hebrews, that that

epiftle was written by St. Paul.

{a^ Jcrem. xxxi. 32.

(-*) Aia,hz-r). This word Signifies both a law, and an agreement, a cove*

naiit, and a teftament.
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1

by the death of the Teilator (h). It is called N'etu in oppofition to

that collection of the facred Hebrew writings, Which are by St. Paul

named the Old Teftament^ or Ancient Covenant (r), becaufe it contains

the conditions of the covenant which God had made with the children

of Ifrael by the miniftry of Mofes ; as Jesus Christ gave the name
o( Neiu Covenant.^ to that which God made, through his mediation, with

mankind (d). The Neiu Tejlament therefore, or t\\Q New Covenant, are

thofe books which contain the laft will of our heavenly P'ather, revealed

by his Son Jesus Christ ; the benefits which, through him, are con-
ferred upon us here below, thofe which are promifed to us hereafter^

our obligations to God j in a word, the conditions of the evangelical

covenant or ceconomy. The Old and New Tejlament may properly be
ftiled the facred deeds^ and the originals of the two covstiants mentioned
by St. Paul in his epiftle to the Galatians {e).

But here we muft obferve, that when thofe laws which God hath at

different times delivered to mankind are named a Covenant or Tejla--

meyit (/), thefe words are not to be taken in a ftri6t and literal , but in a
figurative fenfe (g) : that is, as far as God's dealing with his creatures,

and the laws he hath given them, may be faid to have a conformity

with a teftament or covenant. The name of Tejlament^ for inftance,

which is but improperly applicable to the firft Covenant, does exa6lly

belong to the New^ becaufe in this the death of the Teftator inter-

vened (/^), which happened in the firft only in a very figurative manner.
There are other refpedts in which the name of TeJiameJit cannot be ap-

plied to either of the covenants. An heir is at liberty to accept or reje6t

a wilL But under the law and the gofpel the will of God cannot be
rejeded without rebellion and impiety. As for the name of Covenant,

it may be applied two ways, both to the Old 2ind New, i. They con-

tain reciprocal conditions. God makes promifes, and requires fome
certain duties. 2. They were both ratified with blood, as covenants

ufed formerly to be. But there is this difference between the covenants

that are made between man and man, and thofe which God hath been
pleafed to make with mankind ; That in human covenants the con-

trailing parties are at liberty, and have nearly the fame right of propof-

ing the conditions upon which they are willing to agree and covenant

together. The cafe is otherwife here. God is the Creator, and men
his creatures ; he is the fupreme Monarch, and they his fubjecls. He
is the fovereign Lawgiver, muft be obeyed abfolutely, and without re-

ferve. When therefore God fays that he makes a covenant with man-
kind, his meaning is, that out of condefcenfion and mere goodnefs, he is

pleafed to defcend from his fupreme Majefty, and not ufe his power, that

he may engage them to obedience by a principle of gratitude and love.

We muft pafs the fame judgment upon the words ceconomy and dlf-

penfation^ that are ufed to exprefs the different ftates of mankind under

God's diredion, and the feveral methods he hath followed in the govern-

ment

<*) Heb. ix. 15, t6. G) 2Cor. iii. ll.

\d) Mat. xxvi. 28. I Cor, xx. 25. (f) Gal. iv. 24. (/) Gal. iv. 4.

{g) Heb.i. I. {h) Heb. ix. 16, 17, 18.

vojL. III. a
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tnent of them. The term csconojuy is very ambiguous in our languap-e;

we have therefore thought fit to change it into that of difpefifatkn^

which is more plain. Thefe words are taken from the laiiguage and
cuiloms of mankind, and are to be figuratively underflood, accord-

ing to the nature of the things in queftion. The meaning of them is,

that God, like a prudent Father, deals differently with his children,

according to the dillerence of times and places, according to their age,

ftrength and capacity. A governor may alter his laws and gov'crnment,

and <ftill remain very conftant and unchangeable, becaufe he hath not

always the fame fubje6l:s to govern, or becaufe their condition may alter.

Before men entered into fociety, when there was only Adam and Eve,

juft come out of the hands of God, and confequently incapable of tranf-

greffing any article of that law, which God gave afterwards to his people,

it was necefiary that their obiedience fhould be tried by a law pecu-

liar to them alone. After the firfl: inhabitants of the world had de-

parted from that law of nature, which God had' implanted in them

when he made them reafonable creatures, it was necedary they (liould

be brought back by an exprefs revelation. God having brought his

people, the children of Ifrael, out of Egvpt, where, through a long flavery,

they had been ufed to the manners and finful ceremonies of the Egyp-
tians, it was expedient another courfe fliould be taken v»^ith them, than

would have been with peri'ons that were not in the fame circumltances,

or were not appointed for the fame ends. Beiides, whoever dengns to

go about any great undertaking, ought beforehand to get- all things ready

towards it. When a man intends to build, he muffc ere6i fcaffolds,

which muil again be taken down, when his building is once finiflied.

This is the reaibn which the Nev/ Teivament ailigns for the difference

there is between the tvv'o covenants. And here I <hall obferve, that it

is all one, whether we fuppofc only two covenant.s, or three, and even

four, provided we undenland by them the dillerent methods of

.God's deding with men according to their various ''circumiftances j

and that, initead of difputing about words,' we exa6\ly' perform the

conditions of the covenant which God hath been pleafed to honour us

with.

The prefaces which we have placed before each of the books of

the New Icftament, render ic unneceiiary for us to enter into a par-

ticular examination of them here. We have fhev/n who were the

authors of them ; given an abih'a^l of their lives ; -pointed out their

charaiterj fpoken of their ftylcj and made a kind oi?in aiiaJyfis of their

writings.

The truth of the Having in each of thefe prefaces particularly applied

books of the New ourfelves to fhev/, that the books of the New Tefta-

Teilament. ment were written by thofe whofe names they bear,

this muil go a great way towards proving the truth of them, and confe-

quently that they were written by divine infpiration. When the peribns

that relate any matter of fact, or the authors of a new do6trine, are once

well known, wc may eafily judge by their charader, whether they are

to be believed, or not. When, bcfides honefty, there appear ia

witneiTcs ail the wifdom and knowledge requilite in order to attcft cer-

tain truths and matters of fact j when we may be certain, that they nei-

ther



(her could be deceived themfelves, nor would have impofed upon

others ; their teftiinony muft he received, as unqueflionably true. Nov^

the moft inveterate enemies of the Chriltian religion cannot deny, but

that the Evangelifts and Apoules, whole writings we now have, were

tiW fuch, as v/e are going to fliew.

I. There appear in their writings an uncommon ftrain of wifdom,

and a mod extraordinary degree of holincfs. i\nd if integrity is necef-

fary to render a telHmony valid, theirs cannot be more authentiQk in

this rerpe6t, than it is. This. fame argument is a proof of their fince-

rity, fmce that quality is efTential to an honeft man. 2. But moreover

their giving an account of their own weaknefTes, is a very ftrong argu-

ment of their fmcerity in all other refpecls. They mjgiu juftly enough

have concealed their own failings, fmce it was not ellential to the Chrif-

tian faith, nor confequently to their miniftry, that they (hould be tranf-

mitted down to pofterity. If therefore they have made mention of

them, though prejudicial to their reputation, it is one of the ftrongeft

pi-oofs in the world of their veracity in whatever elfe they have ad-

vanced. 3. They fpeak only of fuch things as they faw and heard, which

they were themfelves concerned withal, or had learned from thofe that

were the eye-witneffes of them. It is manifeft from their difcourfes

and reafonings, that they were not perfons liable to be impofed upon.

Though they do not reafon according to the method obferved by the

philofophers and orators of their own, and our age ;
yet there certainly

reigns an excellent folidity, and a continued ll:rain of good fenfe through

all their writings. Befides, the things they fpeak of, are of fuch a na-

ture, as not to -Amit of any delufion ; they are not done in the dark,

but generally in the day-time, and before all the world. To inftance

in one particular; Was St. Luke's account of the birth of John the

Baptift, of his father Zechariah's becoming dumb in the temple, and

Elizabeth his wife's bringing forth, after fne had been barren for a long

time ; was all this, 1 fay, a m.ere forgery, nothing could be eafier than

to difplay the falfiiood of it, and every one would have laughed at the

cheat. 4. For this very reafon it was impolfible they could deceive

others, fuppofmg they had had any fuch defign, becaufe the impofture

would have been too eafily found out. They muft have invented hfs

abfurd and palpable (lories, if they had had a- mind to impofe upon the

world. Moft of the Apoftles wrote but a few years after the death of

Jesus Christ. An innumerable multitude of people, who had been

witnefies of the things the Apoftles related, were flill alive ; now would

the A.poftles have ventured to teach and write, that at fuch a time a

man called Jesus of Nazareth w^as come from God ; that he had re-

vealed eternal life; that he had confirmed his dodljine by feveral re-

markable miracles, which were performed in the face of the world; that

after having preached throughout all Judea, in the fynagogues and other

publick places, he had been condemned to death by the -rulers of the

Jews, and crucified under Pontius Pilate ; that after three days he rofe

again ; that, according to his promife, the Holy Ghoft- was com.e down
upon the Apoftles, on the day of pentecoft, and that they had fpoken

all kinds of tongues before all the people ; that from thence they had

difperfed themfelves aloioft all over the world, and converted the beft:

Q.? pare
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part of It, confirming their dodrine with figns and miracles? Wourd
the ApolUes, I fay, have dared to advance in their writings things of
this nature, and not have thereby expofed themfelves to the fcorn and
contempt of the world ? It is certainly very improbable, that the Apo-
ftlcs could be the authors of fo extravagant an impofture, and that they
Ihould be fuffered by the Jews to propagate it without reflraint, fmce
it was fo much their intereft to put a flop thereto. 5. Let us again
fuppofe that the Apoftles had contrived fuch an impofture ; with what
view could they do it ? Men are feldom known do to mifchief for mif-
chiefs fake, efpecially when the crime they would commit is attended

with a vifible danger. They are always drawn in by feme intereft or

paflion (*). But no fuch thing is to be found here. The integrity of
the Apoftles gives us not the leaft room to fufpe(Sl them of ambition, and
had they had any advantage in view, they muft have found themfelves

fedly miftaken, fmce, as they themfelves declare, they were as the filth

of the world, and the ofF-fcouring of all things. Their aim befides

could not be to get riches^ like mercenary teachers. They were
poor, and would take nothing of any one. Their utter averfion for

all kinds of pleafures was moreover no likely method to gain them the

protection and applaufes of fenfual men, who love to have their paUions

indulged. In {horty they muft have been the moft imprudent of

men, daily to expofe themfelves to certain deaths only to main-
tain a heinous impofture. 6. The agreement between feveral wit-

nefles difperfed here and there, who did not write in concert, and
were by perfecutions hindered from carrying on a cheat ; this agree-

ment is a proof of no fmall weight. It often happens that feveral hif-

torians write the fame hiftory, but you can never difcover in therr^

a perfect uniformity, unlefs the fame meimirs have by them been

perufed.

We have only given an abftra£t of this proof drawn from the cha-

racter of the Apoftles. It may be carried on a good deal farther by the

fame way of reafoning. And it muft certainly have a very great influ-

ence upon any man that will but make ufe of his reafon. For if a hea-

then, or a libertine will not admit of it, we may juft afrz them, whether
they have any other rule to fatisfy themfelves of the truth of any matter

of fa6f, befides the character of the perfons by whom it is atteited. It

is really ftrange that fo much credit fhould be given to prophane hijioryy

and men fhould be fo very nice and over-cautious in embracing the

chriftian religion, and the hiftorical matters relating thereto, when there

is not any heathen author that has, at leaft in the fame degree, any one
of thofe qualifications that are to be found in the Apoftles, much lefs

all of them together. Some write of things that happened at a great

diftance of time from them. Such as were cotemporary, could not

be witnefles of every thing; and then, how often are men biafted by in-

tereft, paflion, or flattery ? Befides, as the greateft part of them treat

only of fuch matters as are apt to excite people's curiofity, they might
invent as many falfhoods as they pleafed, in order to ftrike their readers

witi>

(*) 1 Cor»iv# i3<
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with wonder and admiration. As for the Jews, if they rc'fufe to admiti

in behalf of the truth of the New Teftament, this kind of proof drawn
from the charader of the Apoftles, they muft needs betray their own
caafe by fuch a refulal, there being no other proof of the truth of

what is attefted by Mofes and the Prophets, than the integrity of thefe

holy men.
This gives us an occafion -of proceeding to another proof of the truth

of the books of the New Teftament, that is, their agreement with the

Old, at lead in refpe6i of tho^e that acknowledge" the authority of the

latter. It is true that the Old Teftament feems to be contradicted in the

New, efpecialiy in St. Paul's epifiles, who ftrcniioufly ailerts the abro-

gation of the ceremonial law. But fince he fhews at the fame time how
this law was fulfilled in the gofpel, there is only a feeming contradi6lion

between them, and the relation or analogy between the Old and New
Teftam.ent gives fuch an infight into them, as mull needs be difcovered

by every intelligent perfon. Had not St. Paul learned from revelation

as well as tradition^ that the Meffiah was the truth and fuhjlance of thofe

things whereof the law was only a fliadow, it cannot be conceived how
he coul'd have invented fuch a fyftem. Befides, the fulfilling of the

ancient prophecies in the Meflj^h fnines fo confpicuoufly in the writings

of the New Teftament, and all thefe fo exadtly center in Jesus Christ,
that it is abfolutely impoffible a mind free from prejudice, fhould not

be afFe£led with thefe marks of truth and fmcerity. The modern Jews
are not indeed willing to own that thefe prophecies were fulfilled in

Jesus Christ, or can be applied to him. But in anfwer to them, it

will be fufficient to obferve, that all the prophecies which have by the

writers of the New Teftament been applied to Jesus Christ, were by
their ancient do6lors thought to belong to the Mefliah. This might
eafily be proved by feveral authentic teftimonies, did the bounds of

this introdu6i:ion allow it. We fhall therefore only obferve, that in the

Chaldee paraphrajcs^ which were written by Jewiih authors, moft of the

prophecies of the Old Teftament, which are applied to Jesus Christ in

the New, are there alfo applied to the MefTiah. Now let the Jews pro-

duce, if they can, any other fubjeil to which thefe prophecies can better

agree than to our blelled Saviour. If to this reflection we add what
hath before been faid concerning the character of the Apoftles, it can
never come into any man's mind, that doth in the leaft reflect on things,

and is free from prejudice and paiTion, that fo natural and fo exa6t an
application of the ancient prophecies concerning the Meftiah, to Jesus
Christ, can be of human invention. To fum up this argument: a

book wherein everything that feemed obfcure and unaccountable in the

ceremonial law is fo excellently well cleared up and unfolded, and wherein

the prophecies of the Old Teftament have fo exact a completion, muft
come from God. Nov/ the New ^I'eftament is fuch; and therefore the

New Teftament muft come from God.
But among all the arguments of the truth of the New Teftament, there

is no one that ought to be more univerfally received, or is more agree-

able to the defign of this Inirodu^ion^ than that which is taken from
the confideration of the nature of the things contained in thefe facred

writings. There are indeed in the New 1 cftament myfteries that are

CL3 above,
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above, and fome that feem even contrary to reafon. But this could be
jio real difEculty, would men, inftead of cavilling at them, as libertines

2LYe ufed to do, and inflead of darkening myfteries by too fubtile inter-

pretations, or diving too far into them, as mofl: of the.fchool-divines

are knou'n to h?ve done, put a rational meaning upon the y^t-r^c'/ vi^rit-

ings, fuch a meaning as is v/orthy of God, and adore at the fame time

fuch things as we cannot comprehend. A very pernicious method hath

in this regard prevailed in the world, which is to explain an obfcure

point by an obfcurer. After all, the dcfign of the Chriftian reli-

gion is not fo much to reveal to us what God is in himftlf, as what
he is to us ; and our duty is rather to attain to a right underftand-

ing of the will of God revealed to us in the New Teflament, that

we may duly perform it, than to rattempt to neneirate into the fecrets

of the divine wifdom. But, to fpeak the truth of the matter, that obfcu-

rity which, God hath been pleafed to difFufe over fome parts of the

ho/y fcripiure^ is very often no more than a pretence ufed by^ fome men
for rejefling all the refi:, becaufe they can no more be reconciled with

their corrupt inclinations, than their reafon can account for the myfteries

therein contained. Were the facred writings of the NewTeftament read

with the fame fpirit, as hath been juil now taken notice of, we may ven-

ture to affirm that there is no Jeiv^ heathen^ or any other infidel^ nor

even a libertine, but what would find them excellently well fitted to dif-

cover the perfections of the Supreme Being, and to fupplyall the wants

of mankind, and that thofe who have written that book could not have

done it out of their own invention.

Then would the Jew moir readily embrace a doclrine, v/hich, like the

Old Teftament, teaches the unity of God, and expref^Iy forbids all kind

of idolatry. Then would he joyfully receive a mediator which frees

him from a yoke, that had by the former mediator been laid upon

him. U he will but caft his eye on the ends of the ceremonial law,

which are difplayed in the New Teftament, he could not be furprifed to

find it abrogated. And as much as their former miferable ftate had

made them earneftly defire the coming of the MefTiah, fo much ought

their calamities, after the taking of Jerufalem, and the temple, Vv'hick

was the onlv place appointed for the performance or divine worfliip,

have convinced them that the Mefiiah is already come. The heatbsnSy

©n the other hand, would no longer find any thing flrange in the doc-

trine of one Gi?^, fine* the wifeft among them have difcovered the abfur-

dity of a plurality of deities, and that there is reafon to bdieve Socrates

died a martyr to the unity of God. It fcems alfo that it v»'OUid be no

more difiicult for pagans to acknowledge Jesus Christ to be the me-

diator betvyeen God and men, than to admit dcemons to that ofHce (*).

The offence of the crofs would foon be removed by reflecting on the

divine juflice and mercy, which are fo very confpicuous therein. The
Jews, by embracing the docfrine of Jesus Christ, would reap fome

advantage from the crime committed by their ancellors. And the hea-

theiu

(*) By the damons they underRood their derai-gods; or the foub of theif

i^cveafcd heroes.
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fhcn^ who thinks himfelf bound to ofFer numberlefs facrlfices in order

to atone for his fins, would adore the wifdom of God in fuffering

the commiiiion of this crime for the expiation of the fins of mankind.

AH men in general, of what rank foever they be, or whatever reli-

gion they profefs, cannot but look with profound refpecl:, and a pious

admiration, on a book which har, thefe two chara6^ers. Firft, That
lays before them that fiipretne bappinefs^ of which the author of our na-

ture hath implanted an invincilDle defire within us ; and which, fe-

condly. In order to lead them thereto, brings them only back to a fpi-

ritual worfhip, to the dictates of their own confciences, and requires

nothing of them, but what they would have been in duty bound to

perform, even though no other law had been given them, if they would
but have made a due ufe of their reafon. .Where fliall we find a

book, that teaches a worihip more worthy both of God, and of a rea-

fonablc creature ? it is plain and unafFe^led, free from all rites and ce-

remonies which are not either holy in themfelves, or diredly tend to

make men holy in their lives and converfation, ,and is withal great and
noble. It teaches us to love above all. things the mod amiable of be-

ings, and to exprefs this love by a perfect:- and fincere obedience to his

commands. VVhen had there been before, a more compleat colleclioa

of the whole duty o^ men, both towards God, themfelves and others ?

Mull not every honeft mind be overjoyed to fee natural right and equity

refcued from the opprefiion, which, through the prevalence of men's

pallions, tliey had fo long groaned under ? The duties of juftice, mercy,

and brotherly love, thofe of temperance, contentment, firmnefs m times

of adverfity, patience imder tribulations, all. thefe are ftrcnuoufly re-

•

commended there, and grounded upon the ftrongeft m.otives. This
blefTed religion, not content v/ith regulating our outward a61:ionSj

reaches as far as the inrnoil receffes of our minds, teaching us to be pure

in heart. Even the hardelt prefcriptions it contains, and fuch as are

moll repugnant to the corruption of human nature, as fclf-denial, &c.
have fome foundation in the law of nature. For v/hat is denying one's

felf, but to put off a blind and inordinate felf-love, which hurries us

into an ignoble fiavery to our paflions, and proves our ruin, to let our-

felves be guided by another principle of felf-love, which will promote
our falvatlon both here and hereafter f Martyrdoms and fulFerings do not

indeed eifentially belong to a religion which was calculated for tiie hap-

pinefs of mankind, but reafon itfelf teaches us, th.it we ought much
rather to lofe our lives, and even fuffer a thoufand deaths, than difovvn

our God, and forfeit our own falvation by criminal aclions. If the

Chrijiian religion injoins its profellors to blefs their enemies, ought we
not in this particular to comply with the appointment of Providence,

which has thought fit we fnould be. expofed to thera? Befides, this

comimand of fprgiving injuries, and being in charity with our ene-

mies, prevents private a6ts of reven2;e, wnich would dellroy fociety, and

leaves the fupreme Director of all things a right which he is extremely

jealous of. In a word, if a lawgiver had a mind to frame a well regu-

lated fociety, and make a nation happy, he could not have pitched upon
fitter maxims, than thofe of the gofpel, to promote the public good, as

well as that of private perfons, and to procure to himfelf, at the fame

0^4 time.
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time, a firm and laftlng obedience, becaufe it would prpceed from a

principle of love and efteem. So that the Chrijiian religion enjoys this

privilege above any other, that by the fame maxims, it tends to promote

at once the happinefs of men, both in this vs^orld, and that which is to

come:
It mufl indeed be acknowledged to the honour of feveral heatherx

philofophers, that they have delivered excellent rules of morality. But

they were always defective in fome refpeft, and there is no one among
them, but what hath authorifed fome vice or other. Whereas Chriftiar

nity fpares not one, and even condernns the leaft appearance of evil.

Behdes, the morality of the beft heathen philofophers went upon falfe

principle?, it being no more than bare honejly^ wherein their only aim

was to advance their own intereft, pleafure, or credit, without having

any regard for the giory of the fupreme Dire6lor of all things. In a

word, their.virtues were dsftitute of holinefs. Or if they had any de^

fign of rendering themfelves acceptable to their gods, the obje<5t being

falfe, their virtues mufi; confequently have been fo too. They had

moreover no fufficient motives to keep men fteady in the pra6tice of

thofe duties wiiich they recommended, and gave fo lovely a reprefen-

tation of. Seneca fays abundance of fine things concerning the con-

tempt of the world, but he is far from perfuading, becaufe he doth not

difcover the true ground of this contempt. Reafon indeed teaches us

to be temperate in the enjoyment of the things of this world, and not

blindly to follow our palfions, becaufe every excefs is difgraceful, and

fome way or other inl'allibly tends to our ruin. But if there be no more
valuable enjoyments than thofe which this world affords, to defpife them
muft be either pride or foolifhnefs. The morality of the Apoftles is

entirely confiftent. They forbid us to fet our aftections on the things

cf this world, no farther than this may prove an obftacle to our hea-

venly happinefs, or the pradlice of virtue, which leads us thither. In

a word, it is grounded upon this principle of reafon and good fenfe,

that we ought to prefer what is fure and certain to what is not fo,

things eternal to tranfitory and perifhing enjoyments, and part with a

fmall, for the fake of an ineiiimable, advantage. The morality con-

tained in the facred writings hath this further excellency above that of

the heathens, that the latter are not agreed in the reprcfentations they

have given of virtue. Their d^fagreeiiig is a good proof, either of their

having f'-amed diH-erent fyfiems ot virtue according to their inclinations,

or of having had diiierent teachers. Hut the Apoiiles do fo exadlly

agree together, without having confulted one another, that it is

plain they muit have had but one and the fame mailer. Every intelli-

gent reader may eafdy draw the inference that arifes from the foregoing

refledion? ; which is to this eff"e61:, That thofe men who have written

books containing doctrines and precepts io compleat in all refpe6ls, fo

perfe£^j fo well proportioned to all the neceiTuies of mjmkind, muft have

been infpircd by that Almighty Being, who having made man, exa611y

knows how he is to be governed. I omit feveral other reafons, which,

together with thofe that have been already mentioned, are alfo of great

weight ; as the vvonderfui progrefs of the gofpel ; fuch a variety of tor-

^lents as was uriilergone for the conlirmation of it j the miraculous

prefer-
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prefcrvation thereof, notwithftnnding the attacks of the enemies of the

Chriftian religion, and fuch numberlefs herefies as have arifen in the

church, and might probably have caufed fome alteration in thofe facred

writings.

From the veracity and falthfulnefs of the facred writers, fpring up, as

from a copious and pure fource, fcveral important truths. For, if the

authors of the New Teftament have advanced nothing but what is true,

that book muft have come from God, fmce, as they affure us, they had

a divine commifTion for revealing to the world what they have taught.

If thefe facred authors have advanced nothing but truth, the Chriftian

religion muft: be true ; and confequently an eternal reward is annexed

to faith and piety, as a difmal eternity is to be the confequence of unbe-

lief and impenitence. If whatever the writers of the New Teftament
have faid is true, then all other religions are either filfe, or abrogated.

This laft particular deferves to be ferioufly attended to, becaufs at the

fame time that the writers of the New Teftament confirm the truth of

the Old, they withal cifcover the reafon why the ceremonial parts of it

are now no longer in force.

The Holy Ghoft, by whofe dIrecSlion and aftiftance Concerning the

the Evangeiifts and Apoilies wrote, did not frame a par- ftyle of the New
ticular language for them. He only fuggefted the matter Teftament.

to their minds, and kept them from falling into miftakes, but left

each of them at liberty to make ufe of their own ftyle and expreftions.

And as we obfetve difFcrent fl:yles in the writings of the prophets^ ac-

cording to the temper and education of thofe holy men, fo every one

that is verfed in the original language of the New Teftament, may
difcover a great diverfity between the ftyles of St. Matthew, St. Luke,

St. Paul, and St. John. Which would not have happened, had every

expreffion been didkted to the Apoftles by the Holy Ghoft. For, in

fuch a cafe, the ftyle of every book in fcripture would, in all probability,

have been alike. Befide, there were fome particulars wherein there

was no need of infpiration ; namely, when they wrote of matters

of faft, which they themfelves had feen, or which had been reported to

them by credible witneftes. When St. Luke undertook to write his

gofpel, he fays that he hath given an account of things, as he hath

learned them from thofe, which from the beginning were eye-witnefles

of them; and that having had a perfect underftanding of all things, he

thought fit to tranfmit them to pofterity. An author that had been

informed of fuch matters by divine infpiration, would naturally have

faid : I have related things as they were dictated to me by the Holy

Ghoft. St. Paul's converfion was an extraordinary and fupernatural

event ; but yet to give an account of it, nothing more was neceftary for

St. Luke, than the teftimony of St. Paul himfelf, and of thofe that were

with him. And accordingly there is fome variety in the relation of it,

but ftill without any manner of contradidlion.

The difference of ftyle in the facred writers of the Nev/ Teftament,

is a good argument of their truth and fincerity. Was their flyle exadtly

alike, one would be apt to fufj^efl:, that they had all combined together

when they wrote, or eife, that having agreed what they ftiould teach,

one of them had fet pen to paper, and made a fyftem of their doc-

trine. When in a work, which goes under the name of one author,

1 there
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there is obfen^ed a difference of ftyle ; we have reafon to beh'eve that

\t was written by feveral hands. For the very fame reafon, when
bocJ-ks, which go underthe name of different authors, are written in a

ciifferent ffyle, we may reafonably fuppofe that they v/ere"not the com-
pofare of one perfon. The booics of the Vncw TeTtament then contain

divine matters, written in the language ef man, but with the particular

dire^ion and affiftance of the Spirit of Gccl.

Though each of the writers of the New Tcftament hath a particular

ftyle, yet they all wrote in the fame language, that is, the Greek (*).

This tongue being then moft in vogue, it was very proper that books,

which were to ferve to convert the whole world, ihould be written

therein. It mud notv/ithftanding be obferved, that the Greek of the

Evangelifts and Apoftles is not pure and unmixed ; it abounds with He-
braifms (t)j and Latin words put in Greek characters and terminations.

Befides, as the greateft part of the Jews, which were difperfcd through

Greece (||), had forgot the Hebrew language, and made ufe of the Greek
verfion of the Old Teftament," which goes under the name of the Septua-

gtnt; the y^j;Y^ writers of the New'have frequently adapted their ftyle

thereto, and have almoft always foUov/ed that tranflation in their quo-

tations, as we have made appear in our prefaces and notes. And the

fipofielk'al ^y\t not only bears a great conformity with the Jeptuagint ver-

fion, and the Hebrew tongue, but there are likewife found in it abun-

^gnce of words, expreffions, proverbs, and maxims that were m ufe

among the Rabbins (^'). For though the Thaimud was not compiled

till after Chriit, yet the main of it was in being a long time before, as

hath been obferved by the learned. Thefe remarks on the ftyle of the

New Tcftament are of great ufe, either to help us to underftand feveral

difEcult paffages, or elfe to difcovef the true fenfe and occafion of fome

expreffions, which, at firft fight, feem a little ftrange. This the heathens

did not confider, when tricy undervalued the ftyle of the facred writers,

as we hnd they did from Origen (<?), La£i:antius (/'), and others of the

fathers. There have been alfo fome ancient do6tors of the church, as

well as modern authors, v/ho, for v/ant i»f reile6ting on this, have taken

too miUch liberty ii*. hiiding fault with the Ityle of the New Teftament.

It is certain, as St. Auguftin hath obferved (t), that the Evangelifts and,

Apoft^cs have all the eloquence . and elegancy fuitable to their cha-

racter and defign. Their bufmefs was to convert the ignorant as well

as the learned, and therefore it v/as neceffary they IhouTd ufe a popular

iiyhj and iriteiligible to all. The gofpel was at firft to be preached

both

(*) Vv''e have proved in our preface that they all writ in Greek.

(t) .That -is, a mixture of Chaldec and Syriack, which was then the vulgar

tongue in Judca.

(ID Thcfe Jews were called Ilellen'ijls or Grac'ifmg ]c\\z (becaufe they ufed

'the Greek language in their fynagogues), and their tongue may be called the

Hel'.en'ifi'ical^ without making of it however a particular language.

(*) Inftances of all thefe may be feen, in an excellent collection of diflerta-

tions concerning the llyle of the New Tellament, Van den Honert de ftllo No^ii

TeJIamenti Greeco. LeoivardU^ 1 702.

{a) Gontra Celfum, 1. vi. hh. . {b) Inftitut, 1. v. c. I.

ic) Bc-Dcclrina Chrift. 1. IV. c. 6.
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both to the Jew? of Judiisa and of Greece, and therefore it mufl have
been in fuch a language as was familiar to them. Add to this, that

the ftyle of the Apoilles is in itfelf a proof of their being the authors of
the books which go under their names. Had they written like Ifocrates,

or Demollhenes, it would have been objected againft thetn, that it was
impoffible for Hebrews, who profelTed to be men of no learning, to have
written in fo pure and excellent a ftyle, and confequentlv that the books
which were afcribed tothem, muft have been the invention of fome im-
poftor. So that all the objed^ions that are framed againft the ftyle of
the New Teftament, ferve, after all, to confirm the truth of it, and to

prove that it came from God.
As we have been frequently obliged to mention in our r\r a

notes the verfion of the Seventy, and the Apoftles havin[^ c\\ %
^'^^^^Q"

u c 11 J -.' .k • \ .' J • •. . 1 ,'.
of the Seventy,

often lollowed it \i\ their quotations, and imitated tne ^

ftyle of it, it will be proper to give fome ftiort account of it here. It is

the ancient Greek verfion of the Old Teftament, v/hich was ufed by the

Jews who were difperfed throughont Egypt and Greece, becaufe the

greateft part of them did not underftand Hebrew. A certain author

named Arifteas (r/), v^'ho, as he relates, was contem.porary with Ptolemy
Philadejphus king of Egypt, by whofe order this tranflation was made,
gives us a very pompous account of it. He fays, " that this prince
" making a great library, Vv^as defirous of procuring the Jewifii writ-
" ings; and that for this purpofe he fent embafladors with rich prefent^
*' to the then high-prieft Eleazar, defiring that he v/ould fend fix men
" out of each of the tribes of Ifrael to make this verfion. Arifteas tells

*' us that he was one of thofe embafladprs. The feventy-two Jew^
'* were gladly received at Alexandria ; and having fet about their tranfla-

*' tion, they finiihed it in 72 days, to the great fatisfadion of the king."

Thus far Arifteas. But feveral learned authors {e) have plainly ftiew-

ed, that this Arifteas, though he pretends to be a heathen [f]^ was fome

Jew of Alexandria, who compofed this romance fince the time of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, to give the greater authority to the fcptuagint verfion.

It is notwithftanding certain, that the counterfeit Arifteas is pretty an-

cient, fmce we find him quoted by Jofephus {g), who takes almoft word
for word out of him whar he hath faid of this tranflation. But it is

very probable that he lived after Philo, for though this laft gives a full

account of the verfion of the Seventy (/;), he never mentions Arifteas,

who, in all likelihood, embellifhed Philo's account.

However this be, it is acknowledged on all hands, that the chief part

of this verfion was made by the Jews of Alexandria (/), under the reign

of

(r/) Arifteas Hift. Ixx. Interp. ab Humf. Hody. See this whole ftory fully

confuted by Dr. Pndeanx, Coniicft. P. 2. B. i.

(^) Dr. Hody de Ixx. Interp. Oxon. 1705. Vandale de Arifl. Amft. 1 705.

(/) Jof. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 2. {£) Id. ibid.

\h) Philo de Vita Mofis, l.ii . p. 509.
(i) About 300 years before Chrill. Dr. Ptideaux, after Archbiniop UJIoer,

places it under the year 277. and gives a very accurate account of the oc-

cafion on which it was made. See hi§ Conned-. P. 2, B. l« under the ye^r

377. N^viii,
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of Ptolemy Phlladeiphus, or while he was his father Ptolemy Lagus's afTo-

ciate in the kingdom ; but whether they did it by order of this prince,

or of their own accord, is not well known. It may be inferred from
the relations of Philo, Arifteas, and Jofephus, that there were no more
than Xhtfive books of Ahfes trandated at that time. The reft was done
afterwards by fcveral hands, as is evident from the difference of ftyle.

Though this verfion is not to be compared with the original Hebrew,
it was notwithftanding reckoned of great authority in the primitive

church. We have already obferved that the Apoftles have chiefly

adhered to it in their quotations. The Greek fathers always made ufe

of it, and the moft ancient Latin verfion of the Bible was tranflated from
it (*).

It is moreover very ufeful upon feveral accounts. i.The confulting

of it often ferves to clear the Hebrew text, as the learned have fhewed
in numberlefs inftances. The vowel-points of the Hebrew not being of

the fame ftanding with that language, the Seventy have frequently read

otherwife than the MaiTorites, the firft inventors of thefe points {k).

There are alfo found in the Septuagint whole verfes which are not in the

Hebrew, and which, according to the fenfe, fhould be there. 2. It is

very necefTary for the underftanding of the New Teftament, there being

feveral expreffions therein, which could not be well underftood, was
that fenfe to be put upon them, which they commonly bear in Greek
authors, and not that which they have in the Septuagint, They there-

fore that are defirous of underftanding the true meaning of the books
of the New Teftament cannot be too oiten advifed carefully and diligently

to perufe the Septuagint verfion.

*^- , , , r The facred writers havino; fet down neither the
Of the chronology or .u 1 c o • ' 1 • l

the New Teftament. f"' /"o^h nor day of our baviour s birth ; men
have been all along divided \i\ their opinions about

it. There are notwithftanding in the gofpel fome marks which may
help us to difcover, if not the day and month, at leaft the year in v/hich

this happy and glorious event happened. We are told by St. Matthew,
that Jesus Christ was born in the reign of Herod the Great^ and it is

certain that it was but a little before the death of that king, fmce Jesus
Christ was but a child, when he came back from Egypt, upon the

information which Jofeph received from an angel, of Herod's being dead.

The words of St. iVIatthcw fliew plainly enough that this information

was given immediately after the death of Herod j and it cannot well be

fuppofed that after that, Jofeph and Mary made any confiderable ftay

in Egypt, fmce, v/hen they came back, they knew not that Archelaus

reigned in the room of his father \ which they muft have known, had

this happened any time before. Now it is no difficult matter to guefs

pretty

("*) This is what is called the Ilalick verfion, which was before that of St.

Jerome.

(^) The vowel-points, according to fome, were invented about the 500th

year after Chrill, and according to others not till the 9th century. See Dupin^s

hid. of the canon of the Old Teitament. Book I. cli. 4. §. 2. and Dr. PW.
dcaux Conn. Part. 1. p. 332, of the 8vo. edit. 1718. But efpecially Capclli

Arcanum Fund.
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pretty nearly at the time of Herod's death ; Jofephus ( /) places It in the

34th year after his becoming mafter of Jerufalem, by the defeat of
Antigonus, and the 37th from his being declared king by the Romaa
fenate. If we reckon thefe 37 years from the 714th of the foundation

of Rome, when he was declared king ; or 34. from his taking Jerufalem,

according to the fame hiftorian, we fhall find that he died the 750th or

751ft from the building of Rome. There is another particular

which helps us to difcover in what year the death of Herod fell out;

that is, an eclipfe of the moon, which, according to Jofephus (;//), hap-

pened during Herod's iaft illnefs, and which is by aftronomers placed in

750. But this point is attended with one difficulty, namely, that it is

not known how long this eclipfe was before the death of Herod, whofe
illnefs might laft till the next year, as it feems we may infer from Jofe-

phus it did.

The queftion then would be to know how long the birth of Jesus
Christ happened .before the death of Herod, but this would be very

hard to determine St. Luke tells us (w) that John began to baptize

the fifteenth year of the emperor Tiberius, and he adds that when Jesus
Christ came to be baptized by him, he was then about (*) thirty years

old. If the beginning of the reign of Tiberius be reckoned from the

death of Auguflus his predeceifor (f), who died in the 767th year from
the foundation of Rome, the fifteenth year of Tiberius mufl have fallen

upon the 781ft of the Roman ^ra {%). Now if Jesus Christ was
then about thirty years old, it follows that he was born about the 750th
year of the fame Epocha, and confequently a little before the death of
Herod.

There occurs in St. John's gofpel another mark whereby we may
pretty nearly guefs at the year in which the birth of Jesus Christ
happened. Our bleifed Saviour might be about one and thirty years

old, when the Jews told him that the temple had been 46 years in

building. V/e learn from Jofephus [0) that Herod undertook this work
the j8th year of his reign (f), which anfwers to the 736th from the

building of Rome, that is about 16 or 17 years before his death. Now,
if we reckon from 736 to 780 or 781, v/hen» in all probability, this

conference palled between Jesus Christ and the Jews, we fhall find

about

(/) Jofeph. Antlq. 1. xiv. c. 26, 27. xvil. 10. & de Bello Jud. 1. i. c. 21.

(m) Jof. Antiq. 1. xvii. c. 8. («) Luke iii. I.

(*) About fignifies either more or lefs.

(t) Some reckon the beginning of Tiberius*s reign from his being made
partner with Augullus in the empire ; but the other way of reckoning is the

mofl common, as well as the moll probable.

(:{:) ^ra or Epocha is a fixed point, or a certain and remarkable date, made
life of in chronology to begin to compute years from. Thus the Jews were

ufed to reckon from thtjleod^ from their coming out of Egypt, from the build-

ing of the temple^ &c. The Greeks reckoned by Olympiads ; the Romans from

the foundation of Rome ; and the Chriflians from the birth of Jefus Chriih

(0) Jof. Antiq. 1* XV. c. 14.

(t) That is, if we reckon from the defeat of Antigonua, when be becanvr

mailer ofJerufalem*
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about 4.6 years. If therefore Jesus Christ was then 31 years olJ, it

foliovvs that he was born 16 or 17 years after Herod had begun to build

the temple, that is, about the death of that prince. As for the day and

monilj on v/hich the birth of Chrift happened, nothing can be {aid of

them that may be depended upon. From what we find related in St.

Luke, that there were then Ihepherds in the fields watching over

their flocks, one would be apt to think that it was not in winter-time.

ISome authors (/;) imagine, that the feftival of Christ's nativity, who
was the reftorer of mankind when polluted and defded with vice and

idolatry, was by Chriiliansbrought in inftead of the feall of the dedication

which the Jews celebrated on the 25th of December.

The Evangelirls have recorded but one particular a^lion of Jesus

Christ*?, during the 30 years he fpent in Galilee with Jofeph and Mary;
which is, that when he was in the twelfth year of his age, he went up

with them at the i^di^ of the pajfover^ and ftaid behind in the temple to

hear the ^/^^T^ri, and- afk them queftions {<]). This^i all probability,

came to pafs about a year after the banirnment dfJfArchelaus, whofe

cruelty obliged them to retire to Nazareth. Thofe many miracles

therefore which are afcribed to Jesus Christ in the forged and apocry-

phal goi'^tX concerning the childhood of Jlsvs^ ought to be looked upon as

falfe and fictitious.

During this interval of time, there happened feveral things in the

Roman empire, which have fome relation to the New Teliament.

Archelaus v/as banifhed to Vienne in Dauphine, in the tenth year of his

reign. Whereupon Judea being made a province, Auguftus ordered that

taxing to be made there, of v/nich we read in St. Luke (r). To this

taxing did Judas Gaulor.ita (s), or the Galilaian, oppofe himfelf, as to a

tyrannical mipofition which the Jev,/s ought nottofufFer. He drevi^ in-

to his party great numbers of rebels, which filled Judea with murders

and robberies. Though he was overthrown, he left behind him a very

-confiderable party, which by their outrages and. cruelties occafioned the

ruin of Jerufalem, and confequently made way- for the eftabliflirpent

of the Chrijiian religion. It was rather a faction than a fedi, though

Jofephus gives it that name. It is fuppofed, with a great deal of pro-

bability, that thofe Galileans, whofe blood Pilate mixed with their facri-

fices (^), were fome of them. To commit this mailacre, Pilate took an

advantage of the feaft of the pafibver, when the Galilaeans were come

up to Jerufalem, to offer facrinces, becaufe he could not have dond it

in Galilasa, it being not und^r his jurifdiclion. Tins might happen

about the third year of Jesus Christ's entering on his niinifterial

office.

The emperor Auguftus died four years after the baniHiment of Arche-

laus, in the feventy-feventh year of his age, after having reigned fifty-

feven. He was fuccecded by Tiberius^ in whofe time Jesus Christ
was

{p) Olderm. de Fell. Encsen. p. 15, 16. (7) Luke ii.

(r) Luke ii. 2. .

^

is) Aas V. 37. Jof. Aut. & de Bcllo Judaic. L ii. c. 7.

I/) Luke xiii. i.
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was crucified. Some ancient fathers (z/) have notwith{landing imagined

that this emperor favoured the Chriftians, and that upon the Ac-

count vyhich he received from Pilate of the miracles and rcfurre6tion of

Jesus Christ, and of his being reckoned as a God, he had propofed

to the fenate to have him ranked among their deities. He adds more-
over, that the fenate rejedted this motion, either out of envy, becaufe

this relation had not been at firft communicated to them, or elfe

becaufe they thought that a matter of that confequence had not been

fully enough enquired into. Notwithftanding this, Tiberius, as they

pretend, remained in the fame mind, and went fo far as to order that

Chriifians fhould not be perfecuted. But feveral learned writers [x) have

plainly (hewed, that this tradition having no better foundation than

fome certain feigned a<n:s of Pilate^ which are manifeftly forged, it is not

to be relied on. Moft of the ancient fathers of the church were, like

the generality of honeft and well-meaning men, very credulous ; and

received, v/ithout much examination, whatever they thought could be

of any fervice to religion, or piety. But fuch pious frauds have cer-

tainly done more harm than good to the ChrijTian religion ; befides that

they are mconfiftent with truth and fincerity. For, to inftance in the

point nov/ before us, thofe counterfeit a£is of Filate^ v/hich fpeak fo fa-

vourably of Chrift, gave the heathens an occafion of forging others

full of blafphemous rel^ections upon our bleiled Saviour. t£ufebius,

who hath fully difplayed the fallhood of the latter (^), relates, that

by the emperor Maximinus's order, thefe ufed to be publickly afnxed

in the provinces of the Roman empire, and were taught children in

fchools.

In the twelfth or thirteenth year of Tiberius, Pontius Pilate was ap-

pointed governor (%) of Judea in the room of Valerius Gracchus. As it

was under him Jesus Christ was crucified, it will be proper to give

fome account of his character. The jev/s underwent feveral hardfhips

during his adminiilratjon. He began with a very bold undertaking,

that is, with bringing one night into Jerufaiem fome enfigns of Ca£far*s,

with his image upon them, which he defigned to fet- up there [a). The
Jews, moved with an extreme indignation- at the fight offuch an at-

tempt upon their laws and- liberties^ went andTeli down at his k^t^

befeeching him that he would, remove thofe images out of the city^

Whereupon this cruel and diifembling tyrant called them' together,' as

if.it had been only to receive a favourable anfwer. But he had ported*

foldiers in a private place, v/ho, upon a fignai given, were ordered to

put all thefe poor wretches to the fword. But finding that they were
obfiinately refolved rather to die, than fuficr fuch a prophanation of

their laws, he defifted from this undertaking ; feveral Jews hov/ever pe-

rifned on this occafion, fome. being flain, and others dangerouily

woanded. This is not the only piece of cruelty which he exercifed

againft

{u) Juilin Martyr. Apol. i. & Eufeb. H. E. L ii-. c. 2. Orof. vli. 4:

• (;c) Alb. Fabric. Codex Apoc. Nov. Teft.

{y^ Hiih. Eccl. 1. i. 9. & ix. 5. {%) Procurator.

(«) See Jofeph, de Bello Jud. 1. ii. c 8.
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againfl: that unhappy nation. We have already feen how he maffacred

the Galileans. He made befides a terrible flaughter of the Jews, when
they went about to hinder him from rifling their corban or holy trea-

fury {b). He did not behave himfelf with more equity and moderation

towards the Samaritans, To that they carried their complaints againft

him to the emperor, v/hereupon he w.is forced to go to Rome to get

himfelf acquitted (*). Philo {c) gives him a very odious charadler. He
charges him with bribery, he accufcs him of having committed all

kinds of violence and extortion, of being the author of feveral maf-

facres, of having caufed innocent perfons to be put to death ; in a

word, of having exercifed a moft horrid barbarity. Eufebius relates {d)

that he laid violent hands upon himfelf, after having led a linger-

ing and unhappy life, till the fortieth year of Jesus 6hrist. The
unwillingnefs a man of his cruel and inexorable temper {hewed in con-

demning Jesus Christ, is a very clear proof of our Saviour's inno-

cehcy.

The /)^i/^rj celebrated by Jesus Christ after his baptifm, are fo

many epochas, that may help us to trace out the hiftory of his life. The
learned are not agreed about them, fome admitting only of threc^ and

Others maintaining that there were four. That the latter is the

moft probable, St. John's gofpel gives us no room to doubt. The Jjrji

pafTover is mentioned in the fecond chapter (^), when Jesus Christ
drove out of the temple the merchants and money-changers. From
Jerufalem he went with fome of his difciples into other parts of Judea,

where he ftayed till the imprifonment of John the Baptift. After which

he travelled into Galilee through Samaria, where he preached the gofpel.

After fome fruitlefs attempts to eftablifh it at Nazareth, he departed to

Capernaum, where he refided more than in any other place. Here he

chofe fome difciples, as Peter, Andrew, John, and James. He went

afterwards through the cities and villages of Galilee, preaching the king-

dom of God in the fynagogues on the fabbath-days. All this was done

within the fpace of one year, or thereabouts.

The fecond pajfover is mentioned by St. John, in the fifth chapter of

his gofpel (/), where he faith, that when the feaft of the Jews was at

hand, Jesus went up to Jerufalem. It is true that the Evangelift not

exprefsly (iiving which feaft it was, hath made fome writers imagine,

that it was not the feaft of the pajfover. But it feems much more na-

tural, to underftand it of a feaft of the Jews by way of eminence, fuch

as t\\Q pajfover was, than of any other. Befides, that this is very con-

formable to the ftyle of St. John and the other Evangelifts (^), v/ho call

tliQ pajfver tXv^fea/i only. When this feftival was over, Jesus return-

t;d into Galilee, where he chofe from among his difciples, twelve, whom
he named Apoftles, and whofe bufmefs it was to be alv/ayswith him, or

elfc

[b) Which be fpent in building an aquxdud, for the bringing in of water at

the diftance of 300 furlongs. Jofepiu ibid.

(*) But inflead of being acquitted, was banifticd to Vienne, a city of GauU
{e) Philo Legat. ad Caium. (J) Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. ii. 7.

{e) V. 13. Sec Mr. Le Clerc, of the years of Jefus Chrift.

(/) V. I

.

{s) Sec Mark xv. 6. Luke xxiii. 17.



eTe to execute his commands in difFerent places. From that time, he

l5e<2;an to (!clivcr his inicrndtions in a more plain and extenfive m.anntrr,

and to perform a greater number of miracles, for the confirmation of

his do(5trine, than he had done before. Having taught the multitudes

at Capernaum, and near the Tea, or lake of Tiberias^ he canie to Naza-
reth. At his departure out of this city, he fent his difciples to preach

throughout Galilee, v/hile he himfelf went to other parts. The
Apoftles came to him again at Capernaum, orfome other place near the

lake.

The thlrd'pafjover is that of which St. John fays [h], that it was at

hand, when Jesus Christ fed five thoufand men, bciides women and
children, with five loaves and two fiflies. The Evangelift doth not ex-

prefsly fay, whether Jeshs Christ went up to Jcrufalem, to celebrate

this feail, as he was wont to do ; but it is very probable that he did.

From thence he went into that part of Galilee, v/hich borders upon Tyre
and Sidon, where he was lefs known. Afterwards coming back towards

the lake of Gennefareth, he Itayed for a confiderable time in the coun-

try of Decapolis. As he avoided all concourfe of people, for fear of be-

ing charged with fedition, he often removed from one place to another,

being fometimes on the lake, and, at other times, in the neighbouring

cities and villages. For this fame reafon he injoined people not to

make his miracles known, nor even to tell that he was the Chrift. From
hence he departed into Panea'^, near the fource of the river Jordan.

And afterwards returned into Galilee, where he was transfigured upon
a mountain in that province, to fevcral places whereof he went at that

time. He came up to Jerufalem to celebrate t\\e feaji of tabernacUs. At
his return, the difciples, whom he had fent about to feveral places, came
to meet him in Galilee. From v/hence he departed, travelling tov\ards

Jerufalem, and preaching from place to place. He then returned into

Cjalilee, and afterv/ards into Judea, where he made but a Ihort (lay. But
in a little time came back there, to raife Lazarus from the dead. After

this miracle, he went to Jericho, where he remamed till the Izil pajjhvf.r^

when he was crucified on a friday, after having Preached fomev/hat

nbove three years. He rofe the funday morning, having remained oniy

about^/.v and thirty hours in the fepulchre. After his refurrection, he

continued forty days upon earth, appearing fc-veral times to his difci-

ples, and others. It is manifeft from the gcfpel, that he appeared no
lefs than twelve times. At the end of thofe forty days, he afcended

into heaven, after having blefTed his Apoflles, who, ten days after, tn.t

is, on the day of Pentecoft, received the Holy Ghofl, according to

tneir divine Maffer's promife. ^y thefe miraculous gifts of the i:loly

(jhod, v/herev/ith they were then endued, it was, that tn.y were enabled

to publifh the gofpel throughout the whole v/orld. Havi;Tg in our pre^

faces to each of their books fet down the time in which they were writ-

ten, and given as full an account as poiTible of their preaching, travels,

hardihip?, fufFerings, and martyrdom, we (hall here conclude this arti-

cle concerning the chronology of the New Telfament,

Though
(/.) V. 4.

Vol. IIL R
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nc ^1,^ u f Though there were, even in the Apoftles' tlmc*^"Ut the harmony of
i r 1 j 1 1 1 > r r

the four cofncls
"^^^^ treatijes handed about, under tne name of gof-

pels (/), yet the primitive Chrijiians did unanimoufly
receive but/^z/r ; namely, thofe of St. Matthew, St. iViark, St. Luke, and
St. John This we find attefled by four of the ancienteft fathers of the

church. Thcfr/? is St. Irenaeus (i), who lived in the fecond century, and
who exprefsly fays, that there were no other gofpels but the/<7«r jult now
mentioned j and he adds, that this tradition is fo much the m.ore to be
depended on, becaufe the bereticks themfelves acknowledged thefe gof-

pels. The y^<:<?«^ is Tertullian (/), an author of the fame century, who
fays, that the gofpel was written by two apoftles, St. Matthew, and St.

John; and by two of their dilciples, St. Mark, and St. Luke. The third

is Origen [m)y who tells us that he learned from tradition, that

none but our four gofpels are received by the univerfal church. The
laft is Eufebius («\ who, writing in the fourth century, teftifies that in

St. John's time the four gofpels were received all over the world, and
that this Apolfle had given them the feal of his approbation.

As the churches kept very carefully the original copies, this was a

very fure and eafy method to diftinguifh the true from the counterfeit

gofpels, and to difcover the forgeries of hereticks (o). Befides, by St.

Paul ordering that this epidle Ihould be read by all the faithful (/*), we
may reafonably fuppofe, that the gofpels were fo too, asToon as they

appeared in the world. And that it was fo, is evident from the tefli-

mony of Juftin Martyr (q)^ who wrote in the fecond century; when
giving an account of the religious offices of Chriftians, he fays, that the

apoJioUcal monuments^ that is, the gofpels, and perhaps the A£ls-, were read

every funday.

The fixteenth canon of the council of Laodicca injoins, that the gof-

pels, with the other fcriptures, (hould be read on the fabbath-day, which
the Chriftians then obferved. This canon feems plainly to infmuate,

that it was ufual to read the gofpels on fundays, but that on faturdays,

to comply with the Jews, they read only the books of the OldTeftament.
From all thefe particulars it is manifeft, that the canon of the gofpels

was already made at that tim.e. The date of it may be fixed to St.

John's approbation, jufl before mentioned. St. Ignatius (r), who was
cotemporary with the Apoftles, at leaft with St. John, (peaks of the

evangelical canon, under the name of gofpel, as feme authors have ob-
ferved. St. Irenxus (s) ftiles the gofpel the pillar and ground of the

.faith ; whereby he means the four Evangelifts, as he explains his mean-
ing more fully afterwards. Eufebius (/), when fpeaking of the four gof-

pels,

(.') Luke i. I. (i) Iren. in.l r. (/) Tertull. adv. Marc. iv. !•

(w) Origen, ap. Eufeb. Hill. Ecclef. vi. 25.

(«) Eufeb. Hill. Eccl. iii. 24.

(0) This was Tertullian's method. Prasfcr. Haerct. c. 21.

(/) Coloff. iv. 16. I Thef. V. 27.

(7) Juft. Martyr. Apoll. i I. p. 77.
{r) Ignat. Ep. ad Philipp. Sc alibi. See Dr. Mill Prolegom, N. T. Oxoii.

Fol. xxiv.

(.f) Iren. ii. i. (/) Eufcb. ubi fupra.
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pels, ufes the word canon. It would have been a very Hard matter to

have been impofcd upon at that time by falfe gofpe's (^j. Belides, it

was an eafy Oiatter to judge by thofe very compolures, tliat they were

no way f-aitable to the charaaer of the Evangelifts, of which they were

but imperfe6l copies. If there was any good thino- in them, it was

blended with a parcel of fable?, and wnth other filly and trifling things,

which were unbecoming the gravity and fimplicity, as well as the wif-

dom of the feicred v/riters. I1ius have we both internal and external

proofs of thefe writings being forged and fi6litious, as we have on the

other hand fubftantial arguments of each of thefe kinds for the truth of

the books of the New Teftament.

Thofe that have read the hiftory of the gofpel, have undoubtedly

obferved, that though the four Evangelifts are perfe£lly agreed in the

main, yet there is fome difference between them ; either becaufe fome

take notice of circumftances that had been omitted by the reif, or elfe

follow a different order and method in relating the matters they treat

of. This hath, from the earlieft ages of the church, fet men upon

comparing the gofpels together, in oraer to {hew the harnwny and agree-

ment between tTiem. Tlie firft that undertook a work of this nature,

as we are informed by Eufebius [u)^ v/as Tatian, who lived in the fecond

century, and v/as the dilciple of Juftin Martyr; his performance he

intitled, one gofpel out offour, or the chain of the four Evangelifis (*)

But as Tatian fell into fome heretical opinions, and had even fuppreffed^

the genealogies of Jesus Christ, and v/hatever proved that he was ot

the family of David, his compofure foon caOiC to nothing. It was

however ftill extant in Theodoret's time, who fays that it ufed to be

read in churches (w), but that hedeftroyed all the copies of it, to bring

the four gofpels in the room of the abridgment which tnat heretick

had made of them. In the 3d century, Ammonius, a Chriftian philolb-

pher of Alexandria, publiihed a harmony, which, in the ixth century,

was illuftrated with notes, by Zachr;rias Chryfopolitanus. Eufebius (x)

hath tranlmitted to us an excellent fragment of a letter written alio in

the 3d century by Julius Africanus, wherein he reconciles St. Matthew,

and St. Luke in the genealogies they have given of Jesus Christ. I his

fragment is well worth reading (f). In the fourth century, St. Augu-

ftin iy) compofed a very good treatife in three books concerning the

agreement between the four Evangelifis^ wherein he anfwers the objedions

of the heathens^ who made the feeming contradiction between the Evan-
gelifts

(*) Which were colkaed together by Dr. Albert Fabrlchis, in his Codex

Apocryphus N. Tetl. Hamb. 1703. See likewife Dr. Grabe's Spicilcgium.

Oxon.

(//) Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. iv. 29.

{*) There is in the ill. vol. at Bihliotheca Pairtim, a haniioay afcnbed to

Tatian, but it is none of his.

{iv) Theodoret. Hoer. Fab. 1. i. c. 20.

(x) Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. i. 7.

(t) You have it in Dupin's Biblioth. of the EccL Hlft. vol. i. under the

word Julhis Africanus,

(j) Aug. Tom. iii. Part. 2.
'
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gelills a pretence for ihelr iinbelicfr V/c may likewife rank among th^

harmonies, a hijlor-y of the gafpch written in verl# hy Jttvencas a Spanifh

prielt, who lived under the reign of Conftantine ihe Great. And we
may alfo pafs tiie fame judgment upon an excellent book compofed by
Helychius patriarch of Jcrufalem ['^) in the beginning of the feventh

century, wnercin fcveral pailages in the gofpels, that fcem to contradi6l

K!V\Q another, are very ingenioufly recoiiciled. In the twelfth century, a

harmony of the four Evangelifts was compiled by order of Lewis the

Fious (*). There is to be feen in fome libraries a harmony written \i\

Latin ,in the fame century by aiiEnglifh prieft,. and tranflated into Lnglifn

by WicklifF. Among John Gerfbn's works there is a hai-mony extant,

.compcfed by that author, under the name of one gcJpel out offour y and

alfo among thufe of John Hus a hi/Jcry of Jesus Christ,, taken out of

the four Evangelilts. Simce the reformation, harmonies are vaftly mul-

tiplied. Proteflants and Paplils having (hewed a very comm'oindabl-e

OJ-nulation in this refpe6l. For harmonies of the gofpels h'ave been

compiled in all countries and languages. As they are in every body's

hands, it would be needlefs to give an accoujit of them here. The.y

are all good in their kind, but it is very natural to fuppofe that the lalt

mud be the moft exa6t and compkat.
Nothing can certainly be more ufeful or conv&nient, than to have a

coherent account of the a6tions, m>iraclcs,, and preaching of our Saviour

Jesus Christ. It mull befides be no fmall llitistaction to fee at on&
view in a harmony, an exact agreemxent between four hiilorians who
have written the fame hiftory in different times and places. But
it would therefore be unreafonable to fuppofe that there is no difference

between them, cfpecially as to order of time. The reafon is this, that

thefe divine authors have not had fo much regard to order of time as to

the things themfelves, fo that they have almoit always related matsers of

fa6l, according as occafion offered.

Perhaps alfo the fame things have happened more than once, they are

confeq^uently related at different times, l^his is the opinion of fevcral

authors concerning the bcatttucks (^), and other paffages of the New
Teftamcnt. St. Matthew for inilancc tells us (/>), that it was to the

twelve Apoftles Jesus Christ faid, I fend yoy. as JJjecp in ihe niul/i of
•wohes \ whereas, according to St. Luke, this was fpoken to the fcventy

difciplcs (r). Nothing can be more natural than to fuppofe tliat it was
faid to both of them at different times.

Befides, when a hiftoriftn omits any one circumftance, which is taken

notice of by another, it doth not at all follow that the latter hath in-

vented it. Thus St. Matthew [d) fpcaks oi tivo perfons pofleffed with

devils, which were cured by Jesus Christ in the country of the

Gcrgcfenes ; whereas St. Mark: and St. LAike mention but or.e (^) : all that

can fc:: inferred from this, is, that there are fomc circumftances in this

hiftory,

(2) Cotcl. Monum. Eccl. Gr:;cc. Tom. ill.

( " ) Tlie MS. of it is in St. Paul's library at Leipfick.

(a) Hefycli. Q£a?il. Monum. Eccl. Gr. T. lii. p. 5. 15.

\h) Matt. X. id. (r) Luke X. 1,3, {d) Matt, vlii, ^3.

(r) Mark V, i. Luke viii. ^6.
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Itifl-or)*, which have been omitted by one of the Evangeh'fls, and taken

notice of by the other.

Had St. Mark and vSt. Luke faid, that there was no more than one

pcrfon polTefled, they would indeed have contradicted St. Matthew; but

becaufe they fpeak but of one, it doth not at all follov/ that there were

not two. St. Luke alone m.ikes mention of the f-venty difcipies {f)>
Now what confequence caK be drawn from hence? No other certainly

than this, that there is that circumRance more in St. Luke, than in the

r^^i of the Lvangelifts.

Befides, a thing is often taken for a contradiction when it is not really

fo, or at lead but a feeming one. St. Nt'atthew teKs us that the miracle

juft now mentioned was done in the country of the Gergefenes, whereas,

according to St. Mark and St. Luke, it wa-s in that of the Gadarenes ;

b-ut Gadara being in the land of the Gcrgefcnes, there is no manner of

contradiction here. The fame Evangelift fays (f ), that it was the mo-
ther of Zebedee's children which came to defire of Jesus Christ, that

iier two fons might fit down, the one on his right hand, and the other

on his left in his kingdom i but St. Mark tells us (/j), that' the fons

themfelves made this requjsft. Thefe two accounts are no way contra-

•dictory. The mother, and the children being together, they jointly

put up their petitions. Befides, nothing is more common in the ftyle of

the eaftern nations, than to fay that a man hath done a thing himfelf,

when he hath caufed it to be done by another. The fons of Zebedee
therefore having got their mother to make Jesus Christ this requeft,

are here faid to have done it themfclves. Which, by the way, clears

?ip a feeming contradi*Slioii that occurs in the hiftory of the centurion,

who is by one of the Evangelifts faid to have gone himfelf to Jesus
Christ, and by another to have fent to him (/). St. Matthew affirms,

that Judas hanged himfelf (k)^ and St. Luke that he ca(V- himfeM" head-

long, and his bowels guflied out (/). It is really fbrange, that large vo-

lumes fbould have been written to remove a difficulty which is only

imaginary, and hath no other foundation than an extreme fA-^ndnefs for

gain-faying, there being feveral ways of reconciling the two Evangelifts,

as we have obferved in our notes on thofe places.

The Evangelids may have had alfo particular reafons for fuppreHing

or relating fome circumftances. St. John for inftance obferves, that it

was St. Peter who cut off Malchus's ear, but the other Evangelifts fay

only that it was one of thofe that were with Jesus [?n). A very proba-

ble reafon may be affigned for this diilerence. St. Peter being yet alive

when the other Evangelifts wrote, they did not think it proper to name
him, becaufe the law took cognizance of what he had done ; but St.

John having written fmce St. Peter's death, had no need of ufiug the

iame ca-mtion ;(*]).

The're are likewife in ihe accounts of the deatb^ refiirrei5tion, and

apparitions

(/) Luke X. I. (^) Mat. XX. 21. (h) Mark x. 37.

i't) Matth. viii. 5. Luke vil. 3. (/-) Matth. xxvii. 4. (/) Ads ;. 1 8c

^w) Matth. xxvi. 51. Maik xiv. 47. Luke xxli. ^o. John xviii. 10.

l*j Hefydi. Qus;fl. u^i fupr. p. 31, 32.
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ap4oaritions of Jesus Christ after it, fome particulars wherein the

tvangeliils feem to d-ffer one ^rom another. But we may fafely affirm,

that tiiere is none - T thole preten^ied contradlclions, but what might be
eafjly reconciled, would men but read the books of the New Teftament
with the lame candour and impartiality, as they perufe profane hifto-

rians, when they feem t(' contradit!^ one another (f). We may even
reap thefe two advantages from the difference between the Evange'ifts.

I. The fame inference may be drawn from it, as from the difference of

their llile. That they did not write by concert, or by any mutual
agreement. 2. One of the Kvangelifts explaining fome particulars

mote fully than the others have done, and fome relating fuch and fuch

matters of fa6t with a greater exadlnefs, and defcribing them fuller with

ail their circumftances, than the reft of thofe facred writers may do,

we are hereby induced to read all the four gofpels, which we {houid be

apt to negledt, were they all exactly alike.

The Geography of the New Teftament.

WE have already had an occafion of fpeaking of the feveral

names which the land of Ifrael went by, and iikewife of the

fituation of Jerufalem, and the neighbouring parts, as the Mount
of Ohvcs, Be: -any, Emma us, &c. In treating of it at prefent, we (hall

denote it by the name of Paleftine (^^'), which is more common ; and
{liall only give a general defcription thereof, as far as may ferve to give
an account of the journeyings of our Saviour Jesus Christ. As the

uncient Jews had no true notion of the extent of the world, and were
befides no great geograpJoers^ they fancied that Paleftine ftood in the

middle of the world (f), as Jerufalem did in the middle of Judea. Theo^
doret, in his comment on the prophet Kzekiel, affigns this country the
fame fituation, when he fays, that the Jews have Aha on the eaft and
north, Europe on the weft, and Africa on the fouth.

Paleftine

(f ) There are very good rules for reconciling the Evangelifts, in a harmony
printed at Arnfterdam in 1699, in fol.

_
(*) Thougli PakfUne, properly lo called, be only the country that was inha-

bited by the Jews on this fide Jordan, and which was formerly in the pof-

fefiion of the I'hiKflines, yet this name hath fince been given to all Judea, as

well on tMs as the other fide Jordan.

(t) This is a piece of folly which fiveral nations have been gTiilty of.

Sec Reland Palceft. Sac. 1. i. c. 10. The Jews grounded their pretenfions on
two pairao;e3 of the prophet Ezckiel, wherein mention is only made of the na-
tions that were round the land of Ifrael, and not of the whole world. Ezek.
V. 5, 6. xxxviii. 12.
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Pkleftine was bounded on the fouth by Idumaea {a\ the country of

the Amalekites and the wildernefs of Seir j on the eaft by i\rabia, the

Nabath2eans((5'), Kedarenians (j ), Moabites (J), Midianites (e)^ and Am-
monites {f) ; on the north by Phoenicia and Syria ; and on the weft by

the Great or Mediterranean fea. Paleftine may be divided into four

parts; viz. Judea, Samaria, and Galilee, on this iide Jordan; and Persea

on the other fide, which contained Gaulonitis, Batanca, Itursea, and

Trachonitis.

Judea had on the fouth, Idumsea ; the river Jordan on the eaft ; ^ ,

Galilee on the north ; and on the weft, Samaria, with part of the •'

Mediterranean fea. The metropolis of it, as is well known, was Jeru-

falem. One of the moft remarkable places in Judea, was undoubtedly

Bethlehem (*), and that upon account of cur Saviour's being born there.

This city, formerly called Kphrata (f), was diftant but fix miles from

Jerufalem to the fouth-weft.

It is named in the facred writings Bethlehem-Judah, to diftinguiih it

from another Bethlehem belonging to the tribe of Zebulun [g). The
Jews feldom mention the firft : we read however in the Gemara of Jeru-

salem (:|:), and fome Rabbins, that the Meffiah was to be born at Bethle-

hem. Two miles from this city, on the road to Jerufalem, ftood, as is

•commonly fuppofed, Rachel's tomb [h). Which ferves to explain

Matth. ii. 18, After the emperor Adrian had made a thorough con-

queft of Judea, he forbid the Jews to dwell in the neighbouring parts

of Jerufalem, and particularly at Bethlehem, From whence Tertullian (/)

draws a very good argument againft them ; namely, that fmce the Mef-
fiah was to be born out of the tribe of Judah, and in Bethlehem, they

could net have any manner of ground for expecting him, fmce no Jew
was perm.itted to live in that city. From that time till Conftantine the

Great, who caufed a temple to be built there, it became extremely pol-

Juted with idolatry. We learn from St. Jerorn (^), that an idol of

Adonis was fet up in the place where Jesus Christ was born. The
hill' country of Judea, where Alary went, after the angel had declared to

her (he fhould be the mother of the Son of God, was likewife on the

fouth

{a) So named from Edom, one of the names of Efau ; Seir from one of the

tlefcendants of Efau, of the fame name ; Amalekites from Amalek, the grandfon

of Efau. Gen. xxxvi.

{h) The Nabathaeans from Ncbaioth the fon of Idimacl. Gen. xxv. ( 3.

(c) The Kedarenians, from Kedar the ion of Ifhmacl. Gen, xxv. 1 3,

• {d) The Moabiies from iMoab, the incelluous offspring of Lot with his eldeft

daughter. Gen. xix. 37.

{e) The Midianites from Midlan the fon of Abraham by Keturah. Gen.
xxv. 2.

(/) The Ammonites from Ammon, or Een-ammi, Lot's fon.

(*) Bethlehem fignifies the houfe of Irtad^ and was fo named becaufe of th€

fruitfulnefs of the foil round it.

(f) Gen. xlviii. 7. Micah v. 2. {g) Judg-. xvii. 7, 8.

{XS Gem. Hierofol. Berac, fol. 5. L Echa. Rabbathi. fol. 72. L aji.

Lightfoot T. ii. p. 208. & Reland Fal. Sac. p. 644.

{h) Gen. xlviii. 7. Itin. Hicrof. (/) Tertull, adv. Jud.

{k\ Hieron. ad Paulin.
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fouth fide of Jerufalem. In this country lay Hebron (/), one of the ci-

ties ailoted to the prieil?, where, as is commonly fuppofed, lived Za*
charias, John the haptift's father. In the remoteft parts of Judea to-

wards the fouth, there was another confiderable city, called Beerftieba.

We read in the fecond book of Samuel (;w) that the land of Ifrael readi-

ed from Dan to Beerfbeba. After the fchifm of the ten tribes, the

bounds of the kingdom of Judah were defcribed by thefc words, from
Beerpeba to mount Ephraim (?;). Ecerfhcba belonged to the tribe of

Simeon {0), It is no where mentioned in the gofpels.

On the fouth-eaft fide of Jerufalem lies the lake Afphaltite?; (/)), that is

of Bitumen, otherwife called the Dead fea [q)^ becaule no fifh can live

in it (*J ; as alfo the Salt fea, bccaufe its waters are laker than thofe of

other feas (f) ; and laftly, tlie fea of Sodoa}, becaufe in that place formerly

flood Sodom and Gomorrah, with three other cities, that were confumed
by lire from heav^en. In tins lake the river Jordan difcharges itfelf.

There ftood on the eaftern parts of Jerufalem leveral cities, asi Gilgal,

Engaddi, &c. but ihQ moil conliderai>le of all was Jericho, whefe Qur
Saviour v/as often wont to go, and where he converted Zacch<eus (r). It

is well known u\ what a miraculous manner this city was deilroycd by
Jofli'ja (j). This great leader of the llraclites, pronounced a curfe upon
;he perfon chat ihould lay the foundations of it again. Notwithdand-
ing w|iich, we find that it was afterwards rebuilt, as we read in the firll

book of Kings (f), but the reflprer of it was feverely punimed. Jericho
was fituated in a bottom (*), in that vail plain that v\/as named the

^y:at flahi^ at the diftance of 150 fiirlongs from Jerufalem (-;-),

Jifctwcen this capital of the holy-tond^ and Jericho, there was a deadful

wildernefs, v^^hich was a receptacle for thieves and murderers [X)
'^ ^^^

^ waters

(/) Otherwife called Kirjath^arba : Gen. xxii:. 2.

(n;) 2 Sam. xvil. ii. {n) z Chrcn. xix. 4,

(0) Jofh. XV. 28. xix. 2.

(/) The breadth of this lake is 15c furlongr, and the length 5 Bo. Jofeph*
de Bell. Jud. 1. V. c. 5. It is faid to be 24. leagues lon^-, a-d fix or feven

broad. Mr. Maundrell, Journcfv from AIcpdo to j.;rufalfm, Oxun. 1721. p. 84.

('/) It hath been before obferved thai the Jovs give the name ui fai to any
connderable collection of waters, v.-hethev fwect or fait. Porphiry then was
in the wrong to nnd fault with the Evangcliils for caUing the lahs of Gennc-
fareth Tl fea^ as St. Jerom hatii ohurvcd. Qua:ll. Hehr, I.

(*) Thio report (faith Mr. Maundrell, p. 04. of edit. I72i.)_ I have fome
X^zS^yi to A'fped as falfe, having obferved among the pebbles oi) ihc fiiorc,

two or three fhells of filh refembling oyllcr-ihclls,

(f '^ Net only fait to the highell degree, buv alfo e^ctreme bitter Mn,d naufe-

ous. Id. ibid.

(r) Mattb. XX. 2Q. Luke xviii. y^, xix. i,

(j) Jolh. vi. 20. Kebr. xi. 30.

(/•) 1 Kings xvi. 34. Jof. Antiq. Jud. 1. v. c. I. The length pf this plain

was 230 furlongs; the breadth 120, J(;fepii. de B<;iV. Jud. 1. v. c. 4.

{T) Hence thi? exprcffion, to go cloivn/rom 'Jerufaleni to'Jcrkho„ Luke x. 30.

(f ) About 19 niiles.

(1) ''"•^' Jc^roiTi ^teils us that this place was (•al'..'a AdaiT.i-.n, i. c. Blocdy upon
account of the fie^uent niUidcri, conirnitted lacrc. This in all likelihood

gave
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%vaters of Jericho are famous upon account of the miraculous alteration

which Elifha caufed in them, by rendering them wholeibme, they hav-

ing been very bad before [u). This city v/as a bifhop's fee at the time

of the council of Nice.

The molt remarkable places on the north of Jerufalem, were, [. Eph-

raim, a pretty large cicy, eight miles from Jerufalem, near a defert of

the fame name, where Jesus Chi^ist retired after he had railed La-

zarus from the dead [x). 2. Kama (j-), that i'-, a high or lofty place,

is placed by the facred writers in this neighbourhood. This town,

which lies ii\ miles from Jerufalem, is in the road that leads from the

kingdom of Judah to that of Ifracl. Through this place the two tribes

of Judah and Benjamin pailed, when they were carried away captive to

Babylon (z). Which occafioncd the- faying of the Jews, That there

arc tivo places of tears, Rama and Babel, applying to this captivity the

J5th verfe of the xxxiic chapter of Jeremiah. There v/ere fevcral towns,

of this name in JuJea, but all more remote from Bethleaem than Rami
of Benjamin, which was likewife at a confiderable diilance, fmce people

were obliged to pafs through Jerufalem, in order to go from Rama to

Bethlehem (a). This diitance hath induced foir.c authors, after St-

Jeron), to render {^nn v/ords that have by St. iVlatthew been applied to

the malfacre at Bethlehem, in the following manner, in a high place was
lamentation heard (^J, inftcad of rendering them thus, in Ramah was la-

mentation hcard^y -ds the pafiage of Jeremiah (£•), which St. Matthew al-

ludes to, hath been tranflated by the feventy^ whofe verfion the Evan-
gelill: follows. By this high place thefe writers have underftood the hilU

country of Judea near Bethlehem. But as Jeremiah fpeaks of the town
Ramah, it is much more natural to put the fame {^i\\q. upon it in St.

Matthew, becaufe Rachel's fepulchre was between Rama, and Bethlehem.

This lait opinion we have followed in our note on that place. Beyond
Ramah (food Gibeah, noted for the fhameful violence offered by fom.e of

jt's inhabitants to a Levite's wife [d). This was one of the Leviticai

cities. Shiloh and Bethel are alfo on the north of Jerufalem, near the:

borders of the tribes of Benjamin, and Ephraim. Tht'j are no where
mentioned in the gofpels, but are both famous in the Old Teftament, the

former upon account of the iahernacU being fct up therein (^), and tivj

latter for the vifion of the patriarch Jacob, who gave it the name of the

hoife of God (f)^ and afterwards for an altar that was ere(Sbed there by
Jeroboam (g). Upon this lail account it v/as called Beth-aven, that is,

gave our bleffed Lord an occafion to inflance in this part of the countn/, In

his parable concerning the man that fell among thieves. See Luke x. 30.

Well's Gcogr. of the N, T, Part. L p. 121.

(w) 2 Kings ii. 20, 2 1, &c. (a-) John xi. 54.

(jO J^^'^^. xviif. 25. Judg. iv. ^.xix. 13. (z) Jerem. xl. i.

(rt) This is what may be inferred from Judg. xix. 1 1.

{I) Matth. ii. 18. (^;) Jerem. xxxi. 15. (</) Judg. xix.

(*) Jofh. xviii. I. Jerem, vii. 12.

(/) Bethel. It was before called Luz. Gen. xxviii. 19.

(^) I Kings xii. 29. Amos iii. 14.
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the houfe of tntqutty (h). There was however another Beth-aven (/) on

the ealt of Bethel.

J
The mod remarkable place weft of Jerufalem was Jopp^^ (*)>

J°PP^* remarkable upon feveial accounts, and particularly for the hif-

tory of Jonah, and its convenient harbour. It was fituated in a moft

delicious plain, clofe by the Mediterranean fea. Through this place-"^

king Hiram conveyed cedar-trees from Libanus to Solomon, for building

the temple. Strabo tells us (^) that J-rufalem could be feen from Joppa,

though they were forty miles diftant one from another. According to

the defcriptions given of this city by hiflorians, there are few pla.es in

the v/orld that enjoyed a better fituation. It appears from the Acl:s of

the Apoflles (/), that the gofpel was received in this place foon after

Chrift's afcenfion ; for here St. Peter reftored Dorcas to life. In the

way from Joppa to Jerufalem was Lydda, or Diofpolis, famous for the

cure of Ineas (m) Between Joppa and Lydda, lay Arimathsa. to which

Jofeph belonged, who begged the body of Jesus from Pilate {?2). Be-

low Lydda flood Azotus or Afhdod, between Gaza, and Jamnia, or Jaf-

nia, which was a fea-port town, as well as Azotus. in tnis Idt was ihi-

lip found, when he was carried away by the fpirit, after his baptizing the

eunuch. This Apoftle preached the gofpel in the neighbouring parts.

Azotus was a bifhop's fee at the time of the firft general council.

Though Afkelon be not mentioned in the New Telia ment, yet it is (o

famous, that we cannot pafs it over in filence. This city lies indeed in

the tribe of Judah near the fea-coaft, but we do not nnd that it ever be-

longed to that tribe. It was inhabited partly by Jews, and partly by

Phiiiftines ; and was alfo a bifhop's fea at the time of the firft council

jufl before mentioned. Gaza may be reckoned among the cities of

Judah that are on the weft of Jerufalem, though it he nearer the fouth.

This was one of the five cities of the Phiiiftines, which fell by lot to the

tribe of Judah (o) ; but we learn from Jofephus (/>), that the Ifraelites

could not make themfelves mafters of it, nor of Acaron. The fame

hiftorian tells us, that Hezekiah added to his own territories all the ci-

ties of the Phiiiftines, from Gath to Gaza (^). It v/as taken by Alex-

ander the Great (r) j and afterwards by Ptolemy Lathurus king of

Kgypt (j) ; but Alexander Jamnaeus king of the Jews took it again foou

after (/). The procunful Gabinius having had it repaired with feveral

other cities of Judea («), it remained in the polTeiTion of the Romans, till

Auguftus gave it Herod (a-). Jofephus ranks Gaza among the Grecian

cities, and fays that it was not annexed to the jurifdidion of Archelaus (y).

This city is mentioned but once in the New Teftament, and that in the
•

Ads,

{/}) Hofea iv. 15, v. 8. x. 5. (0 JoHi. vli. 2..

{'") Tlie Hebrew woxdi Joppa fignifies ^^^«/>' ; it is the ancient Japhos : It is

now called 'Jtiffa.

(/') Strab. 1. xvi. (/) Ads ix. x. xl. (w) Ads ix. 33.

(//) Matth. xxvii. 57. (0) Jofli. xv. 47.

\p) Jofeph. Ant. 1. V. c. 2. ('7) Id. 1. Ix. c. 13.

(r) Id.l.xi.c.8. (x) Id.l.xiii. 21. (0 Id.Ibld.

(r/) Id. 1. xvi. c. 10. (x) Id. 1. XV. c. II.

(j) But was by Auguftus annexed to Syria. Jofeph. Ant. 1, xvli. c, 13.
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Aas, where it Is called defert (z). The word defert may be referred to

the road that led thither, as we have done in our note on that place. If

it be applied to the city, then it muft be faid that it retained this appel-

lation from the time it'was laid wafte ; for we learn from Jcfephus that

it was defert, when Gabinius caufed it to be rebuilt. The bi-Tiop of Gaza

was prefent at the council of Nice. This city was notwithftanding

partly inhabited by heathens for a long tim.e, fince, as is fuppofed, there

were in the 4th century, eight temples therein, dedicated to falfc

deities (a).

Having taken a furvey of the feveral parts of Judcd, we mufl now
enter into Samaria. But as we have already had an occafion of fpeak-

ing of the country, and city of that name, and of its feveral inhabitants,

we have but little more to fiy about it. Samaria was fiiuated between

Judea and Galilee, fo that the Galileans were forced to pais through it in

their way to Jerufrfiem, when they would fhorten their journey. Jofc-

phus tells us (/>), that Galilee was three days journey from Jerufalcm..

What the bounds of Samaria were, may be feen in the fame hi do-

rian {c). Its chief cities were Samaria, otherwife ^ebafte, and Sichem,

now called Naplouie. Antipatris may likewife be reckoned among the

cities of Samaria, fmce it lay in the road from Judea to Galilee. Through
this place the foldiers carried St. Paul, v/hen they were going along

with him to CsCarea {d). It was built by Herod, who gave it the name
of Antipatris, in memory of his father Antipater. One of its bifliops

was at the council of Chalcedon in the fifth cent'.iry. Some famous an-

cient and modern geographers have ranked Cselarea of PalelHne (*)

among the cities of Samaria, though Jofephus places it in Phoenicia. It

was formerly called Turris Stratonis, or Strato's tower, from the name
of its founder. Herod having adorned it with abundance of magnifi-

cent buildings, and particularly with feveral temples, and a moft no-

ble harbour, he named it Csefarea, in honour of Csefar Auguflus {e^-

Thii> city was for the moll part inhabited by heathens, who were fre-

quently troubling and vexing the Jews. For an inftance of Which,

Jofephus gives an account of a maiTacre of the Jev/s at Casfirea, which

was occ^lioned by a Greek that had a houfe adjoining to their fyna-

gogue, and which they would have purchafed, tnat they might not be

diilurbed in their divine fervice (/). The fame hiflorian relates, that

there

(z) Adsvlii. 26. (.7) Aa. Sancl. T. V. p.,655. {b) Jofeph. Vlt.

\c) Id. de Bell. Jud. 1, iii. c. 2. {d) Ads xxiil. 31.

(*) It was otherwife called Ctefarea Maritima, to diftinguilh it from another

Caefarea, of which we fhali fpeak hereafter.

(0 Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. i. c 16. & Antiq. 1. xiv.c. 8.

(/) He not only refufed to let them have it, though they offered much

more than it was worth ; but, out of pure croffncfs, he blocked the way in

a manner quite up, by crouding fo many little fhops into the pafiage, that

there was hardly any room left for one fingle body to get into the fynagogue.

The next day, being the fabbath, when the people were all together in the

fynagogue, a Coefarean fet an earthen veffel juft before the door with a facri-

fice of birds upon it. This contemptuous mockery put the Jews out of all

patience, whereupon they wxxil to blows, Jof, de Bell. Jud. 1. ii»

c. 14.
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there happened grievous difputes and quarrels between the Jews and

Syrians about this city. The firft claimed a right to it, becaufe it had

been rebuilt by Herod, and the latter on the contrary maintained that

it was theirs, becaufe no Jew had any footing therein, when it was at

firft built by Strato [g). We take notice of thefe particulars, becaufe

Tofephus afcribcs to them the caufe of the war, and the ruin of the

"fewifh nation^ As the firft propagators of Chrifi:ianity were forced to

go through Crefarea, in order to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, it is

therefore frequently mentioned in the A61s {h). It was formerly a bi-

ihop's fee, and a council was held there towards the end of the fecond

century, in which Theophilus, the then bifhop of it, prefided. Caefarea

was about fourfcore miles from Jerufalem. There were two mountains

ill Samaria, famous/ for the blefTmgs and curfcs of the law ; namely,

Geri-zim, whereon flood the temple of ihe Samaritans, and Ebal. Be-

fore the fchifm of the ten tribes, Samaria belonged to the tribe of

Ephraim, and the half tribe of Manafieh, The foil of it is nearly th«

fame as that of Judea.

p ... Galilee is often mentioned in the Old Teftament (/). We
read in the 1ft book o^ Kings, that Solomon would have given

Hiram twenty cities in Galilee, but the latter would not accept of

them {k). This is to be underlfood of Upper Galilee, which bordered

upon Tyre, and was moftly inhabited by heathens. And this, in all pro-

bability is the fame as is called in fcripture Galilee of the Gentiles (/).

Some authors make Galilee reach beyond Jordan ; but this opinion is

rejected by others, becaufe Jofephus always places it on this fide the ri-

ver {*), Without entering into this difpute, we fhall at prefent fpeak

of Galilee on this fide Jordan, and afterwards of the country on the

other fide.

Galilee was bounded on the north, according to Jofephus (w), by the

Tyrians , on the weft by the city apd territory of Ptolema'is, and mount
Carmel ; on the fouth v/ith Samaria and Scythopolis, as far as the river

Jordan j and on the eaft by Hippene and Gadaris. To begin then with
the firft, as lying near Samaria and Judea v/hich we have been giving an
account of, it reached in length from Tiberius to Zabulon, and in breadth

from a village called by Jofephus Xaloth, which was fituated in the ^reat

plain (t}> to another named Bcrfabe (||).

We

i^) Id. Antlq. 1. MX. c. 6,

[f?) Acts viii. 40. ix. 30. xii. 19. xviii. 22. xxi. S. xxiii. 33.
(/) Jolh. XX. 7. I Chron. vi. 76.
(k) 1 Kings ix. II, 12. Jofcph. Ant. 1. viii. c, 2.

(/) Ifai. ix. I. Matth. iv. 15.

(^) In order to frame a notion of what is on this fide Jordan^ we muft rc-

prdent to ourfclves the children of Ifrael, as coming out of Egypt. In this

view, Judea, Samaria, and Galilee will be found to be on this ' fide Jordan ;

and Per?ea, Gaulonitis, &c. on the other.

(;n) Jofcph. de Bell. Jud. 1. 3. c. :.
'

(t) There was another plain on the weft of Galilee, called alfo the great
plain of Jlzreel, or Ei'draelon.

(il) We mult take care not to confound this Berfabe v/ith Beer-fheba before
mentioned.
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We learn from Jofephus (?i) that the chief cities of Lower Galilee were
Tiberias, Sephoris, and Gabara. Tiberias the capital ot Galilee was {o

named by Herod Antipas, the founder or repairer of it, in honour of

Tiberius : It was fituated in a plain, near the lake of Genriefareth, wliich,

from that city, was alfo called the lake or fea of l^iberias.

This city is very famous, and frequently mentioned in the r^-^ .

jewiih writers, becaule arter the taking ot Jerulalem, there

was at Tiberias a fuccellion of Hebrew judges and doiitors (*), till the

4th century. It was a bilhop's fee in this fame century. We are told by

St. Kpiphanius (5), that a Hebrew tranflation of St. John's gofpel, and

the Acts of the ApolHcs, was kept in this city. Tiberias might be about

fourfcore and ten miles from Jerufalem. Sephoris, oiherwife <^^ . .

called Diocaefarea, w^as alfo a confiderable city, which lay in ^^ °^^^

the midft of Lower Galilee towards the weft. It even became the me-
tropolis of this country, after Nero had beftowed it upon Agrippa the

'Younger (/>). Jofephus reprefents it as the ftrongeft place in Galilee [q).

It was alio a bifhop's fee. Hiough the fame author ranks Gabara
among the chief cities of Galilee, yet he hath nothing remarkable about

it, nor about Scythopolis, which was formerly called Beehlchan (r). There
would be no occafion neither to fpeak of Gifcala, anotbL-r city of Lower
Galilee, was it not for one particular recorded by St. Jerom (5), which

is, that St. Paul was of that city, and fhat when Judea was conquered

by the Romans, he went and dwelt at Tarfus in Cilicia. Gifcala was a

very ftrong place. It held out againft the Romans to the laft extremity:

but was at length furrendered to Titus upon terms. Jofephus relates a

remarkable circumftance that happened at that time {t)» Namely,

that Titus having made fome overtures of peace to the inhabitants of

Gifcala, on the fabbath-day, one John, the head of a troop of robbers,

delired him to put it off till the next day, becaufe it was unlav/ful for

the Jews, either to make war or peace on that day. 'I'itus readily

granted them their requeft, and even removed his troops, and encamp-

ed farther off the citv. From whence John took an occafion of flying

in the night to Jerufalem with feverai thoufands of people. Titus en-

tered the city the next morning, and fent a party of horfe to purfue

thofe that Vv^ere ned away.

The fmall towns and villages of Galilee have received abundantly

more honour from our Saviour's prefence in them, than from whatever

elfe is recorded of them in hiftory. It doth not indeed appear from

the go/pels that Jesus Christ ever was in the cities lai1: mentioned, for

he cxercifed his miniirry only in the fmalleit towns of this province.

For the fame reafon undoubtedly it was, that he avoided, as much a>

poffible, all concourfe of people, that he ftole away from the multitude

that would have made him king, and that he forbid thofe that were the

witneiles

(;:) Jofeph. in Vita.

(*) Maiiiion. Sanch. 4. Tiberias was the place where the MafTorrtes re-

fidcd.

{0) Hasref. xxx. p. 127. (/>) Jofeph. Antiq. I. xviii. c. 3.

{q) Id. de Bell, jud 1. ill. c. I. (r) Judg. i. 27, i Chron. vii. 29,

(j) Catalot^-. Scrip, Eccl. (/) Jofeph. dc BtU. Jud. 1. xv. c. 4.
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wirncfTes of his miracks to make them known, as we have before

cbfervedj for fear his enemies Ihould from thence take occaHon of

charging him wiih fcdition. At Tiberias flood the palace of Herod the

Tetrarch, and here the Jews had great authority, as well as at Sephoris,

which befides was well guarded, and llrrongly fortified. It was not

therefore confident with the wifdom of Jesus Christ, who was to

fuiFer death at a certain time and place, to run himfelf into an unnecef-

fary danger in thofe cities, where perhaps, after all, his do6trine v/oulc!

have been rejected. To which we may add, that it is probable he fel-

dom went to thofe cities that were inhabited both by Jews and heathens^

for fear of creating in the former an averfion to his precepts. The cafe

•was othcrwife with Jerufalem. There ftood the temple, there it was
necellary he (liould preach, and there he was to lay down his life for the

redemption of mankind.

•VT .1 In order therefore to take a view of the chief places of

Galilee, we (hall begin with Nazareth («), where Jtsus
Christ was brought up, where he preached, and from whence he

was called a Na-zarenc, It was but a fmall town, built on a rock, fjom
the top of which the inhabitants would have thrown Jesus Christ
headlong (a). It lay weft of Jordan, not far from mount Tabor; at the

diftance of about twenty-feven leagues from Jerufalem ^ If we will be-

lieve St. Epiphanius (y)^ there were no Chriftians at Nazareth before
• the time of Conihntine, who caufed a church to be built there. It ap-

pears fiom the gofpel according to St. John (z) that Nazareth was looked

upon by the Jev/s as a very contemptible place. It was flill in being

in trie twelfth century [a). At fome dillance from thence towards the

fouth flood the little town Nam, where Jesus Christ reftored to life

a v/idow's fon [b) ; and on the north, Cana, where he did his firft: mi-
racle, by changing water into wine (r), and where he cured the fon of

an officer beloniiino; to Herod Antipa« {d).

St. Matthew tells us, that Jesus Christ departed from Nazareth,

and went into Capernaupj, a fea-poit tov.'n, on ihe borders of Zebulun a?id

Nephthali (e)^ where he did many miracles. The reafon why he chofe

to go there, was, becaufe that place lying nearer the fea of Tiberias,

he could conveniently go backwards and forv/ards to preach the gofpel

in the neighbouring parts. It may be inferred from the faying of Jesus
Christ concerning Capernaum, namely, that it had bee?! exalted unta

heaven (/"), that it v/as a confiderable city. The Jews had a fynagogue
there (^), as the Chriftians had a church afterwards. Not far from

B thf 'd
tbcnce was Bethfaida, of which v/cre Philip, Andrew, and
Peter (/;), 2rJ{ where Jesus Christ rcfl:ored a blind man

to his fight. Geographers are not agreed about the fituation of this city.

The Evangelifls place it alvvays in Galilee (/), and on this fide Jordan.

Befides

(h) Mat. ii. 25. Mark i. 9. (x) Luke iv. 29*

(jy) Epiphan. Hasref, I. p. 136. {^) John i. 46.
{a) Gul. Tyr. 1. xxii. 26. {h) Luke vli. 11— 15.
{c) John ii. 9— 11. {d) Id. iv. 50. {e) Mat. Iv. 13.

(/) Mat. xi. 23. {g) John vi. 59.
[h) John i. 45. Mark vlil. 23. (f) John xii. z\f
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Beficles Jesus Christ joins Capernaum with Bethfaida andChomz'n [k)^

which were two towns of Galilee, on this fide the lake. Notwithftand-

ing, Jofephus fpeaks of a village called Bethfaida, where Philip the

Tetrarch, whofe dominions were on the other fide the lake, built a city,

which he nan.ed Julias (/). For which reafon feveral authors have,

imagined, that the Bethfaida mentioned in the gofpel, was on the other

fide the lake of Tiberias. But there can be no manner of inconvenieiice

in fuppofing two cities of the fame name, b^^caufe the v/ord Bethfaida

fignifying a honfe offijhing^ there might be one on each fide the lake.

Near the eaftern Bethfaida was a defert of the fame name, where Jesus
Christ went, when he was informed that Herod the Tetrarch defired

to fee him (w). A little above Bethfaida, flood Chorazin, and two vil-

lages llyled Dalmanutha and Magdala, where Jesus Christ preached {«).

We mull not forget to mention here Enon near Salim where John bap-
tized, becaufe there was plenty of water in that place (*). The two
laft towns lay near the river Jordan, on the fouth fide of the lake, be-
ween Tiberias and Scythopolis.

Mount Tabor (f) is one of the moft famous places oi -k, tT V. -

Galilee ; and is frequently mentioned in the Old Tefta-
*

ment {0). It {fands about the middle of Lower Galilee, between Naza-
reth

(II),
and the country of Gennefareth. According to Jofephus (/>), it

is 30 furlongs in height, and 26 round. It is remarkable upon tnis

fcore, that it flands by itfelf in a plain [W without any other moun-
tain or hill near, having a plain area at the top (§), moft fertile and de-

licious. Jofephus tells us, that he had it furrounded with v/alls (*),

within the fpace of 40 days, for no other reafon undoubtedly, but

that he might render it the more inacceffible to the Romans. We learn

from an ancient tradition (^), that ;t was upon mount Tabor Jesus
Christ was transfigured,, and that it is the fame place which is

by St. Peter called the Holy Mount (r). But this hath been called in

queftion by fome learned authors, becaufe the transfiguration is related

immediately after the difcourfe which Jesus Christ made to his dif-

ciples at Caefarea-Philippi, and that the Evangelifts do not mention our
Saviour's coming back from thence into Galilee. This hath inclined

thofe authors to believe, that that event happened upon a mountain near

Csefarca-

(i) Luke X. 13, 15. (/) Jofeph. Ant. 1. xviii. c. 5.

(m) Luke ix. 9, 10. («) Matt. xi. 21. Mark viii. i®. Mat. xv. 39.
(*) John iii. 23.

(+) The fame as is called Itabyrium (iVajSt^'^toy) by Jofephus and the Seventy.

Jer. xlvi. 18, &c.

(0) Jofh. xix. 22. Judg. iv. 6, 12. Pfal, Ixxxix. 12. Jer. xlvi. 18. Hof,
V. I.

(II) At two hours diilance from Nazareth eaflwarJ.

\p) De Bell. Jud. 1. iv. c. 2. iX) The plain of Efdr^lon.

(§) Of an oval figure extended about one furlong in breadth, and two in

length. See MaundrelPs Journey, p. 113.

(*) Of which it fhevvs many remains at this day. Maundrell. ibid.

{q) Hieron. et Cyril. See Mat. xvii. 2, Mark ix. 2. Luke ix, 28.

(r) aPetexi. 18. i
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Csefarea-Phllippi [s]. But after all, this is no fufficient reafon for de-^

parting from fo ancient a tradition. For ijntc the Evaneelifts 6b-

ierve (fj, that fix days palTcd between Jesus Christ's difcourfe at

Cselarca-Philippi, and his transfiguration, he had time cnou.frh to return

into Galilee, Jt being not above five and twenty leagues from Tabor.

We meet in the nrft book of Chronicles with a city called Tabor {u).

But it is i:ot well known how it was iituated in refpedt of the

mount.

«

Since we are come to the Jake of Gennefareth fo frequent*
The lake ot

|^ mentioned in the gofpel, it will be proper to give a de-
Gennelareth.

icj-jptio^ ^f j^ before we pafs into Upper Galilee. This

lake was formerly called Cinnereth (r), from a city of the fame name^

as is commonly fuppofed. Afterwards it went by the name of the lake

of Gennefareth, which is a very beautiful country, on the weit of this

lake, wherein are fituated moft of the cities juft before defcribed {y).

It was otherwife called the fea of Galilee, or the fea of Tiberias.

Jofephus makes this lake to be loo furlongs, that is, about four leagues

m length; and 40 furlongs, or near two leagues in breadth. The river

Jordan runs through the middle of it, and afterwards difcharges itfelf

into the Dead-fea. The water of the lake of Hberias is freih, fvveet,

and good to drink, and alfo very full of iiih, as is evident from the gof-

pel hiftory (%).

^ ,., There are but very few cities of Upper Galilee, which
Upper Lraliiee.

^.^^j-^j^^^ ji^„ ^^\u^^ of Nephthall and Aiher, mentioned in

the New Teftament. It reached in breadth from Berfabe before-men-

tioned, to a village called Bacca, which, according to Jofephus (*), di-

vided the Tyrians from Galilee ; and in length, from Thella, another vil-

lage near Jordan, as far as Meroth (f). One of the firft places on the

weft of Upper Galilee was Dor, a fea-port town, and a bifhop's fee. Near

Dor ftands mount Carmel, famous in the Old Teftament [a) for the mira-

cle performed there by Elias; and in profane hiftory, upon account of

the idol Carmel, v.'hich was worlhipped there by the heathens {b). We
muil take care not to confound this mount with a city of the fame

name, which was fituated upon a mountain, in the tribe of Judah, and

on the eaft of Hebron. Mount Carmel is never m.entioned in the New
Teftament, though we find the contrary ailerted by a geographer that

lived in the twelfth century ([[). From this mountain you go to Ptole-

mais,

{s) Viz. upon mount Panlum, which is exceeding high-, according to

Joit.'phus. Aiit. 1. XV. c. 13. de Bel. J. i. 16.

(/) Mat. Mark, Luke, ubi fiipra. {u) 1 Cliron. vi. 77.

(;c) Numb, xxxiv. li. Jofti. xll. 3.

{y) J.:>feph. dc Bdl. Jud.l. lil. c. 18.

\%) Mattli. iv. 18. and elicwhvi-re.

(*) Concerning Bacca, Thdla, and Meroth, fee Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. Hi,

c. 2.

(f ) Sanfon fays, that Meroth wasa'vlllage : others, that it was a lake. Jofe-

phus doth not exprefsly fay what it was.

{o) I Kln^G xvi^*. 19, etc. (^) PHn. x-xxi. 2. Tacit. Hift,

(;|) Joan. Phoc. apud Rel. Pal. Sac. p. 330.
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mals (r), one of tlie mod confiderable cities of Upper Galilee, {landing

upon a gulph of the Mediterranean fea. This city was partly inhabited

by heathens, who were very troublefome to the Galileans [d). St.

Paul went through it in his journey from Ephefus to Jerufalem, and

abode one day with the Chriifians that were there [e). On the eafl and

north gf Upper GaUlee, were Bacca, Cades, and Dan, which are the

frontier towns.

Before we leave Galilee, it will be very proper to give an account of

the chara£ler of the Galileans. Jofephus {f) defcribes Galilee as a very-

fruitful and populous country ; and reprefents the inhabitants as an in-

duftrious and laborious fort of people, and of fo w^arlike a difpofition,

that though they were furrounded by heathens, who continually ha-

rafled them, yet they were always- able to make head againfl them.

Notwithftanding which, it appears from feveral places in the gofpel, that

the Jews had but a very mean opinion of the Galileans. It was out of

contempt they called Jefiis a Galilean, as did Julian the Apellate (^),
who gave the Chriilians alfo the fame name. As it M^as a commonly
received opinion among the Jews, that the Meffiah fhould be born at

Bethlehem, as the fcribes told Herod {h) ; and Chrill being born there,

they affe^led to call him a Galilean, becaufe his' mother belonged to

Galilee, defigning by this means infenfibly to wear out the remembrance
of his being born at Bethlehem. This at leaft we find Origen charging

them with (/'). It was with an intent to render St. Peter odious, that

they faid he was a Galilean {k). They call the fame refleclion upon Ni-

codemus, adding, that out of Galilee never came a prophet (/). Jf/its

Chr'ijl feems to give the Jews an indirecl reproof for this averfion,

when he alks them, whether thofe Galileans, whofe blood Pilate had
mixed with their f^icrifices, were greater finners than themfelves [m).

There was a faying current among the Jews, which plainly enough dif-

covered their liatred to the Galileans. And that is, that when the Mef-
fiah comes, Galilee will be dellroyed, and the Galileans fiiall wander
from city to city, without meeting with pity or ccmpafTion. From whence
a learned commentator (//) hath very ingenioufly obferved, that when
the perfon polTclTed with the devil at Capernaum aiked Jefus Chrifty
*' Are you come to deflroy us ?" he meant the Galileans, and not the

devils.

Severalvery probable reafons may be affigned for this averfion which
fhe Jews had for the Galileans, i. It is undeniably certain, that the Jews
afcribed a greater degree of holinefs to Judea, than to the other parts of

the Holy Land, becaufe Jerufalem and the temple flood therein. 2. We
have

{c) Formerly called Acco, Judg. i. 31. now Acta.

{d) Jol'eph. de Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 9, 20, {c) Ads xxi. 7.

(/) Joleph. de Bell, Jud. 1. iii. c. 2.

{g) Socrat. Hift. Eccl. 1. iii. 12. {h) Matt. ii. 5. John vli. 42.

(/) Origen contra Celf p. 39,40.
{k) Matth. xxvi. 73. Luke xxii. 59.

(/) John vii. 52. This was a great falfliood, as we have obferved in our

note on that place.

(;;;) Luke xiii. 2. in) Ligbtfoot Hor. Hebr. in Marc. i. 24.

Vol. hi.
'
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have already obfcrvecl, that Galilee was inhabited by thofe parts of the

itn tribes that remained in the land, when the reft were carried away
captive, oi" returned thither from the place of their captivity [o). Now
the Jews, properly fo called, fet a valt difference between themfelves

and the ten tribes. 3. The uncouth language of the Galileans made
the Jews flight and defpife them. It is well known how the wrong
pronunciation of the word Shibboleth betrayed the inhabitants of Eph-
raim [p) *, and that St. Peter was known to be a Galilean by his

fpeech {q). We have this maxim in the Thalmxud, that becaufe the

Jews fpeak their own language well, therefore the law was conhrmed to

them •, whereas it never was fo to the Galileans, becaufe they fpeak ill.

4. The Galileans being mixt with the Gentiles, was a very great caufe of

this averfion. They were not only in a manner furrounded with them,

having for their neighbours the Phoenicians, and Syrians, but they alfo

jointly inhabited feveral cities in Upper Gahlee, and other places, as

Scythopolis (r), &c. It is true that there were Gentiles in fome cities

of Judea, but that was only in fea-port towns, at a confiderable diftancc

from Jerufiilem, and the reft of Judea, as Azotus- Gaza, Jamnia, where
Philo fays (j), " that the Heathens were very troublefome to the Jews.

ry .
Let us now return to the north of Upper Galilee, where lay

' * Phoenicia (/), and Syria. \\\ Phoenicia there are two remarkable

cities on the fea coafl, namely. Tyre and Sidon. The former (//), which
is built on an ifland of the fame name, is a place of great antiquity, and
famous upon feveral accounts, as its vafl trade (.v), the nations and colo*-

nies it tranfplanted into feveral parts of the world (*), as Carthage, &c.
and the v/ars which it was engaged in againft Nebuchadnezzar, who
befieged it for thirteen years together (j), and againll Alexander the

Great, who fpent feven months in taking it {z). The prophets draw
almofl the fiune charadler of this city (.-7), as St. John doth of the myf-
tical Babylon in the Revelations {b)y and denounce almoil the fame judg-

ments againll both of them. Ezekiel in particular (c) foretold that Tyre
Ihould be built no more. It was, notwithftanding, in all its gflory in the

time of Alexander the Great, who took it about 300 years after Nebu-
chadnezzar. It was {till in great repute in our Saviour's time j he fre-

quently mentions it (^),he preached in the neighbouring parts, and
there

{&) See this proved by Lightfoot in Chron. Nov. Tef. Tom. 2, p. 14. and
Gaip. Abel. Alonarch. llraeL p. 294, 29^.

(/) Jndg. xii. 6. {o) Luke xxii-. 99.

(r) Jofcph. de Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 19. (j) Philo Legat. ad Caium.

(/) Called othenvife Syro- Phoenicia, becauie it bordered iipon Syria, to dif-

tinguilh it from Paleftnie, properly lo called, v»'hich fometimes v/ent by the

name of Phoenicia.

[u) Tyre was formerly called Tzor. Jofli. xix. 29.

(a*) Ezek. xxvj. xxvii. (•'^) Piin. Hiil. Nat, v. 19.

iy) Joieph. Antiq. 1. x. c, 1 1.

(z;) Q. Cur. 1. iv. c. 4. Arian. de Exped. Alexand. 1. ii.

{a) Ifai. xxiii. Ezek. xxvi. xxvii. {b) Revel, xviii*

(0 Ezek. xxvi. 14.

(J) Matth. xi. 21. XV, 2u Markiii, 8. Luke vi. 17,.
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tliere he liealed tlie daughter of a Canaanitifh woman. We find that the

Tvrians made a confiderable figure in the reign of Herod Agrippa, who
defigned to go and wage war with them, had they not made their peace

with him by their deputies [e). There were Chriilians at Tyre, when
St. Paul travelled through that place (/). It was a bifliop's fee in the

fecond century. St. Jerom tells us \g), that in his time it was the

moft famous, and moil beautiful city of Phoenicia, and a mart for all the

nations of the world. That antient father alledges this, as an objec-

tion againfl the fulfilling of the prophecy of Ezekiel (/»), and folves it, by
faying that the prophet's meaning is only this. That Tyre fhould no
longer be the queen of nations, and enjoy the fame authority and domi-
nion it had under Hiram, and its other kings, but fhould be fubje6l to

the Chaldeans,^ Macedonians, Ptolemies, and at lad to the Romans.
Others fuppofe, that the prophet doth not there fpeak of the ruin of
Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar, and Alexander the Great, but of its final de-

flrucSlion, whereof the others were only fo many fore-runners. And in-

deed Tyre is now only a poor village inhabited by a few fifhermen. So
that the prophecy is fulfilled, which declared, " That it fhould be a place

for fifliers to dry their nets on (/)." Ezekiel may alfo be explained by the

prophet Ifaiah {k)^ who limits the deflruftion of Jerufalem to 70 years.

But, without having recourfe to explanations, that may feem to be far-

fetched; it is much more proper, with fome learned authors (*), to in-

terpret this prophecy concerning Old Tyre (/), which ftood a little lower

on the continent. This laft was indeed deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar,
and never built again. The inhabitants finding themfelves upon the

very brink of dellruClion, took fiiip with their wives and children, car-

rying along with them their moll valuable goods, and came to the ifland

of Tyre, where they built a city of the fame name ; fo that Nebuchad-
nezzar, according to the prophecy (m), got nothing by his expedition.

It is fomev/hat ftrange that St. Jerom (;/), who hath recorded this par-

ticular, doth not make ufe of it to anfwer the obje^lion he brings. We
learn from Jofephus (^), that there were Jews at Tyre, who underwent
very great hardfhips from the Tyrians. This city was formerly the me-
tropolitan fee for the province of Phoenicia.

Among the chief cities of Phoenicia, we muft not forget to rank Tri-

poli, v/hich was alfo a fea-port town, and a biihop'sr fee. It is fl;ill in

being, and in the hands of the Turks. There are fome Chriftians in it

belonging to the Greek church (-{•).

Above

(r) Acfts xii. 20, (/) A6ts xxi. 4.

{g) Hieroti. in Ezek. xxvi, xxvli. (^) SeeEzek. xxvi, 14.

(/) Id. ibid. {k) Ifai. xxiii. i ^.

(*) Sir J. Marfham, Sac. xvii. Le Clerc, Cornp. Hifr.

(/ ) i. e. Paknetyrus. Alexander the Great ufed the bed part of the materials

of this city in making the iilhmus," which now joins Tyie to the continent.

See Q^ Curt. 1. iv. c. 2.

(w) Ezek. xxix. 18. {n) Hier. in Ezek. xxix.

\o) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 20.

( t) See thedefcription of Tripoli, and mount Libanus, in Pandini's Voyage
du Mont Liban.

•S2
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Above Tyre on the fea-coaft, (lands Sidon (jl), named the Great irt

Jofluia (/)). This city, which is of a longer {landing than Tyre, had
been afligned to the tribe of Aflier, but they could not drive out the

Sidonians from thence [cf). Jofephus, who places it within the domini-

ons of the Phoenicians, tells us, that the inhabitants (hook off their go-

vernment, and fubmitted to Shalmenefer. Sidon is but occafionally men-
tioned in the New Teftament, and that is when St. Luke tells us that Ju-
lius the centurion gave St. Paul leave to go there and fee his friends (r).

It was a bifhop's fee.

BetwecM Tyre and Sidon lies Sarepta, a little town, remarkable upon
account of the miracles performed there by almighty God for the fake

of Elijah, and a widow woman belonging to that place (j-). We learn

from the Itinerary of Antonius the martyr, who is fuppofedto have lived

in the fourth century, that there were Chriicians in his time at Sarepta,

and that they pretended to fliew there Elijah's chamber, and the widow's

criife. Another traveller (/) tells us, that they had built a church in the

place where that miracle was done.

On the eafl of Sidon ftands mount Libanus (//), fo famous for its fine

cedars, and Anti-libanus, another mountain over againft it, as you go

towards Damafcus. Between thcfe two mountains lies a large valley,

of a confiderable length, where Coela-Syria is commonly placed. They
reckon feveral cities in this part of Syria, as Abila, from whence the pro-

vince Abilene, which was bellowed by Agrippa upon Lyfanius (;v), feems

to have taken its name.

^j
, • Several countries of Afia went under the name of Syria, as

^y * Paleftine for inflance, and Mefopotamia, which is called Syria
^ Rivers, becaufe it is between the Tigris and Euphrates. But by Syria

here we undeiiland, that which lies on the north-eail of Upper Galilee,

and is called in fcripture Syria of Damafcus [y), David made himfelf

mafter of this province, and annexed it to the land of Ifrael (z). It was
taken from Solomon by the Syrians of Zoba (<7). Benhadad was king of

Svria in the time of Eliiha {h). This country fell afterwards into the

hands of the Affyrians, from whom Alexander the Great took it. After

the death of this monarch, his dominions being divided among his chief

officers, this province fell to Selcucus's fliare, and was for a confiderable

time enjoyed by his defcendants, who from him were called Seleu-

cides. It was at lall conquered by Pompey, and thenceforward go-

verned by Roman prefidents, on whom the procurators of Judea did

depend.

y^ r The chief city of Syria is Damafcus, more remarkable for

St. Paul's convcrfion that happened near it (r), than for any
— thing

( ]|) It took its name from Sidon, the eldeft of the fons of Canaan. Gen. x. 1 5.

\p) [of. xix. 28. {q) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. v. i.andix. 11,

(r) Arts xxvii. 3. (j) i Kings xvii. 9.

(/) Phoc. Defcript. Log. Sanrt.

(«) Libanus is derived from a Hebrew word fignifying vjhltc^ becaufe this

mountain is covered withlhow* jerem. xviii, 14.

(x) Lnke iii. i. ( r) 2 Sam. viii. 6. (z) 2 Sam. x.

i^a) I Kings xi. 25. {l) 2 Kings vi. (c) A£ls ix 3, etc
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tiling elfe that could be faid In its commendation. It appears from

Genefis (d) that it Is a place of very great antiquity, fmce we read tliat

Abraham purfued as far as that city, thofe kings which had taken his

nephew Lot prifoner. Damafcus is frequently mentioned in fcripture

under different ideas, fometimes as a noble and magnificent city, and

at other times as a place full of pride, violence and idolatry. It was

heretofore an epifcopal feat, and the biihop thereof fuifragan to the pa-

triarch of Antioch.

It remains now that we fhould fay a word or two concerning that

part of Paiefhine which lies on the other fide Jordan, beginning at the

north. The moft confiderable city on that fide, at the upper end of

the lake, is Caefarea-PhilippI, fo called, becaufe Philip the Tetrarch re-

paired, and beautified it with feveral (lately buildings in honour of

Tiberias Cicfar (*). It was before named Pan?eas, becaufe fituated near

mount Panium. Jefus Chrijl often preached near this city \ but it

is no where faid that he ever was in it. And therefore what is related

concerning a ftatue of our Saviour's being fet up in that city, in re-

membrance of his curing a woman there, that had been troubled with

an iffue of blood for twelve years (f), is all a fable. The miracle might

indeed have been performed near the city, but it doth not appear that

it was done therein. However it be, we are further told, that Juliail

beat down that ftatue, that the heathens put the Emperor's in its room,
and th-XX the Chriftians placed Jeftis Chriji's in their own church. C?e-

farea Phiiippi is frequently mentioned in the gofpel hiftory. But the two
Cxfareas lying near one another, it is no eafy matter to know which is

meant, when we find Caefarea mentioned without any diftinguifhing

appellation.

Above Pangeas, on the eaftbf the lake, ftands another city of y ,.

Gaulonitis, named Julias, built alfo by Philip the Tetrarch In

honour of Julia, in the place of a village called Bethfaida [f). We
have fpoken of it elfewhere.

One of the moft confiderable places on the other fide Jor- p. ' ,.

dan is Decapolis, that Is, the country or territory of ten cities.
^

It is frequently mentioned in the gofpels {g), as v/ell as in Jofephus, and
other profane authors. But it is ho eafy matter exaclly to know which
were thefe ten cities, becaufe the learned are not agreed about it. It

is even fuppofed that there were fome of them on this fide Jordan, as

Scythopolis. We may faiely rank among the cities of 13ecapcU',

Gadara (/^), which was fituated on the other fide Jordan between Gau-
lonitis

{J) Gen. xiv. i -. For an account of the prefent ftatc of Damafcus, fee Mr,
Maundrell's travels.

(*) Jofeph. Antiq. xviii. 3, Philip's dominions were Gaulonites, Ituraea,

Trachonitis, Batanaea, and Pera;a.

(f) TheophaneSjwho lived in the ninth centnry, relates this matter: but
the truth of it may juftly be quellioned, becaule that author was a great

Hickler for image vvorfliip, and it is even luppofcd that he died a martyr
for it.

(/) Jofeph. ubi fupra. {g) Matt. iv. 2^-, Mark v. 20. andvii, 3!.

(/') There was another Gadara near Azotus, on the well of Jwdea,

- S ;;
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lonitis and Pera^a ; where Jefus Chrljl did fome miracles (/). At
alfo Pelia, where the Chriflians retired after the deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem. This lad was a bifhop's fee.

It is very probable that Bethabara [l\ where John bap-
Bethabara. ^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^1^^^ ^^^^ Jordan. At leaft St. John

feems to place it there (/). Some authors are indeed of opinion, that

the Greek word (*)> which is commonly rendered beyond, fignifies alfo

alon^r^ which makes it doubtful whether Bethabara was on this, or the

other, fide Jordan. We fliall leave the matter undecided, becaufe it ia

of no confequence (f).

There are feveral other places in that part of Paleftine lying on the

other fide Jordan, which we fhall take no notice of, becaufe they are no

where mentioned in the gofpel. For this reafon we Iliall fay nothing

of Batan-jea, Ituixa, otherwife called Auranitis, nor of Trachonitis, a

province on the north of Per^ea, which was the moft confiderable of

all. There will be no occanon neither for fpeaking of the feveral coun^

tries, where the- Apoftles preached the gofpel, becaufe they are fuffici*

ently defcribed in our notes and prefaces, en the Gofpels, A£ts, and Epifr.

ties, and befides are known by every body. Here therefore we fliall

conclude this article (J).

^r , i-A As there is frequent mention of the diftance of places,

f 1 ces
^"^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ Teflament, and alfo in our notes and

^ * this. Introduction, it will be proper to give a general no^

tion of them here. The Greeks commonly reckoned the diilance be-

tween places by iladia(II), as did afterwards the Romans-, and the

Hebrews {m) fmce their intercourfe with the Greeks. The ftadium was

125 paces, eight of which made a Roman miile.

The miles were fo called, becaufe they contained a thoufand paces, of

five feet each. The Romans ufed to mark them by fetting ftone-pillars

at every mile's end •, 'hence this expreflion in their authors, *' at the

firft, fecond, or third Hone (//)." The miles are mentioned but once in

the gofpels [0),

One Roman, which is the fame as one of our Englifli miles, was 1000
paces.

(/) Mark V.I. Lukeviii. 26.

{k) Bethabara fignifies the boufe of pajjage^ becaufe here was a ford oyer the

riCEr Jordan.

(/) John i. 28. X. 40. (*) n/p,v.

(f ) It is however very probable, that in St. John's gofpel the Greek word

(TTE^-av) fignifies beyond^ on the other fitk \ fince Peraca, which is certainly on

the other fide Jordan, took its name from that word, and that the other prc-^

vinces which arc beyond, and not along the river, went alfo under the name of

Peraa.

(t) As geographers are not always agreed about the fituation of fome places,

we have followed Jofephus, Enfebins", and efpecially Mr. Reland's Palaef-

tina Sacra, wherein this whole matter is fully handled.

(ID The lladium was a fpace of 125 paces in length, where people exercifed

themfelves in running. 1 Cor.ix. 24. {m) Luke xxiv. 13. Johnvi, 19.

[ji) Ad primum, fecundum, tertium lapidem, &c. /. e. mile.

{0) Mat. V. 41.
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paces. The land of Ifrael might be near 220 miles in length, and about

120 in breadth.

The cubit, which was ufed in meafuring buildings, confided of i foot

and a half. And therefore 2000 cubits, which was the fpace the Jews
were allowed to walk on the fabbath-day (^), amounted to about 8 ftadia,

or one of our miles.

It cannot be unexceptionable to the reader to have here all thefe mea-
fures comprifed in five Latin verfes, which we have borrowed from a late

learned author (^y).

'' Quatuor ex granis digitus componitur unus.
*' Ell quater in palmo digitus, quater in pede palmus,
'' Quinque pedes pallum faciunt

;
pafliis quoque centum

" Viginti quinque & iladium dant \ fed miliare
'' Oclo facit ftadia ; & duplatum dat tibi leuca,'*

Of the Hebrew Money.

TH E Y were formerly wont in their commerce and payments, not

to tell the money, as v/e now do, but to weigh it \ and the fame

pieces ferved them both for weights and money. They were made of

one of thefe three forts of metals, brafs, filver, or gold [a). But the

word brafs v/as ufed to denote any kind of money, of what metal fo-

ever [h) \ the reafon of which is, that the weight of brafs was the ftand-

ard whereby money w^s valued.

One of the ieaft pieces of money mentioned in the New Teftament is

the leptotiy or mite, which is by St. Jerom called minuta. St. Mark tells

us (r), that twow^of thefe pieces made one quadrans. It is probable that

the word lepton was ufed to fpccify any fmall piece of money, fmce

what St. Matthew calls quadrans, is by St. Luke [d) named lepton.

The lepton was worth (o/. ox. od. cq. yV^.)
The quadrans was a piece of brafs money weighing three ounces,

which makes the fourth part of the Roman as^ or penny. This word,

as well as lepton was ufed to denote any fmall piece of money. The
quadrans was the fee of the bath-keepers at Rome. (o/. 0/. od. oq. I.)

The as, or penny, was a brafs piece, which v/eighed feven ounces and

a half, at Ieaft, in the time of our Saviour Jesus Christ (e). For it

is to be obferved, that at firft the Roman as or penny weighed one

pound, that is, twelve Roman ounces. Afterwards it was reduced to

ten ounces, then to nine, and at laft to feven and a half, as it was in

Auguftus's

(/>) Ads i, 12,

(//) Leufden ap. Pritium Tntrod. ad Le^l. Nov. Tefl. p. 609.

(rt)Mat. X. 9. (^) Mark vi. 8. (c) Mark xii. 42.

(^/) Matth. v. 26. Luke xii. 59. xxi, 2.

(e) The feftertius was woi th two-pence half-penny.
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Auguftus*s time (/). There Is no mention in the EvangeUfts.of the aSy

but only of a piece of lefs value, which is by them termed aflarion (*).

The as, as is fuppofed, was worth 8 lepta, (or 3*7. -Z-^.)

The drachma was a filver coin, in ufe among the Greeks, and after-

wards among the Jews and Romans {g). It was ibmewhat lefs than the
Roman denarius, and more than the as, fince it weighed eight ounces.

The d'ldrachna was two drachmas, which made half a fhekel. Every
Ifraelite, when he was arrived at the age of twenty, was obliged to pay-

yearly this tribute for the ufe of the temple {h\ It is commonly fup-

pofed that the Roman Emperors, upon their becoming mailers of Judea,
exafted the fame fum (i), and that fo the Jews came to pay it twice,

once to the temple, and once to the Emperor. If this conje^lure is

well grounded, it may give a great light to thcfe words of Jesus
Christ •,

" Render to Csefar the things which are Cxfar's, and to God
the things that are God's (^)." But Christ is not there fpeaking of the

tribute of the didrachma, which is mentioned elfewhere (/), but of that of

a denarius. Thus much is certain, that after the deftru61:ion of the tem-
ple, Vefpafian ordered all the Jews to pay yearly thofe two drachmas to

the capitol {in). (The drachma was 7^. 3^. of our money.)
The Roman denarius \vas a filver piece weighing ten ounces, which

was worth at firft ten as^s (;/). After the war with Annibal, it mounted
to nxteen, and afterwards was reduced to twelve. It is frequently men-
tioned in the gofpels ; being one of thofe Latin words to which the

Evangelifts have given a Greek found and termination. The denarius

was worth 7^. 3^. of our money.
^\it Jiatera (o) was alfo a piece of filver money worth about four

drachmas or denarii. It was the fame with the Ihekel, which made
is. 3 J. iq. J. The Rabbins infer from Exod. xxx. 13. and Lev. xxvii,

25. where there is mention of the fhekel of the fanduary, that there

were two forts of fliekels, the one facred, and the other profane, and
that the facred was worth double the profane. But feveral learned au-

thors (/)) rejecting this diftinftion, underftood by *' the fliekel of the

lanftuary," a Oiekel of juft weight and good filver, fuch as was kept in

the fan(^uary, for a llandard ; in imitation of the Egyptians, who kept

in their temples ftandards of their weights and meafures. However it be,

it is commonly fuppofed that it was fome of thefe pieces the priefts gave

Judas to betray Jefus (g). And indeed when the ancients fpoke of a

piece of filver in general, they meant the fhekel. There are Hebrew fhe-

kels ftill to be (ecn in the cabinets of the curious. They have on one
fide a vefTel, which is fuppofed to be the pot wherein the manna was
laid up, or elfe Aaron's cenfer, with this infcription in Samaritan cha-

raders,

(f) Pitifc. Lexic. Antiq. Rom. (•*) Matt. x. 29. Luke xii. 6.

{g) Luke XV. 8. (h) Exod. xxx. 13. Matt. xvii. 24.

(/) Hoffiii. Lexic. (k) Matt. xxii. 21, (/) Matt. xvii. 24,
(w) Jofeph. cje Bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 26.

(?/) For which reafon it was named denarius, /. e, the tenth. There was
the number X marked on one fidQ.

{0) Matrh. xvii. z-/, (^) Cleric, in Exod. &c.
(^)Matth. xxvi. 15,
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Tafters, ^* The fliekel of Krael :" and on the other, a blown flower, which
feems to be Aaron's rod that budded, with thefe words round it, " Je-

Tufalem the Holy."

The mhia (r), or fdver mark, weighed fixty fhekcls, and according to

others, fifty (*): which might make about 61. \6s. ']d. \q.
-f.

There were
alfo minas of gold that weighed i oo fliekeis.

Some learned authors infer from Exod. xxxviii. 25, 28, that the fil-

ver talent weighed three thoufand iliekels. But it mull be obferved

that the talent was not the fame every where. The Hebrew one weighed

more than that of the Greeks, and amounted to 341/. lOJ". 4^. 17. f.
The

common Attick talent might be worth about 193/. i5J". It is very pro-

bable that the Jews made ufe of it in their commerce. We have given

but a general defcription of thefe matters, thinking it both needlefs and
impollible to pretend to give an exa£l account of them, fmce authors are

fo very much divided about them.

We may fay the fame concerning the meafures, and it will alfo be
fufficient to have only a general notion of them. There are two forts

of meafures ; fome are ufed in taking the dimenfions, as the length or

breadth of any thing j others are veflels for meafuring corn, and the like,

or liquors, as wine and oil, &c. The long meafures of the Hebrews
were as follows :

The digit or finger's breadth is fomething lefs than an inch, rj., .

[o foot, o inch. 4^^.] The Icfer palm is four fingers, or three
i^^afures*

inches •, the great palm is the length between the top of the

thumib, and the top of the middle finger when the hand is ftretched

out. The common cubit is one foot and a half. The royal cubit (*) is

-longer than the lafb by three digits. The geometrical cubit confills of

fix common cubits. The dimenfions of Noah's ark are fuppofed to

have been made according to this. Reedsy or li/ies, were ufed in mea-
furing land (j-). Hence this expreffion in the Pfalms [t), ** The lines

are fallen unto me in pleafant places." The reed or line was fix cubits

and one palm long (?/).

The chceiiix. mentioned in the Revelations f.vl, was one r^r a w
01 the lealt ot the dry mealures. it held as much as a

q^jtimearLu-es
temperate man can eat in a day. But it was not of the

fame bignefs every where. It is fuppofed that -that which is mentioned
in the Revelations was one of the leaft of thofe that went under that

name, and held about two pounds. This meafure was ufed in dillri.-

buting to the foldiers their allowance of food.

There is mention in St, Matthew (^') of a meafure called fatum (f),

which

(r) Luke xix.

(*) The pafiage in Ezek. xlv. \i, where the mina is mentioned, is ob-

fcure. In fome copies of the leptuagint the mina is laid to be 50 Ihekels, in

others 60, &c.

(*) The Chaldee paraphraft hath rendered by a royal cubit, what is called
*' the cubit of a man." Deut. iii. 1 1.

(5) Jofti. xvii. 14. [t') Flal. xvi. 6. (/^) Rev. xxi, 15.

i^x) Rev. vi. 5. 6. ( >) Matt. xiii. 33.

(f ) This word is derived from the Hebrew fcah^ which is the name of this

niealiire.
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which was very much in ufc in Paleftine. The learned are not agreed

about its bignefsj fome making it bigger, and others fmaller. It is molt
generally luppofed, that it was the third part of an ephah^ Vvdiich was an

Hebrew meafure containing 447 cubick inches, that held i gallon, and

7 pints. The ephah was otherwife named bath. The corns is the fame
meafure as the Hebrew chom.er (*), as is manifefl from Ezekiel, by com-
paring the original Hebrew with the feventy {%), The chomer was the

largelt meafure the Hebrews had. It held 10 epliahs, [or 24 pecks] and

contained 134 10 inches. It was alfo a liquid meafure {a). The
niodluSf mentioned in St. Matthew (/>), is fuppofed to be the fame
as the fatum or feah. The Hebrews had feveral other kinds of dry

meafure, but 11 nee they are n®t mentioned in the New Teftamenr^

we think it necdlefs to give an account of them here, and therefore

defire the reader to confult thofe that have fully treated of this matter.

The leail meafure that is mentioned in the gofpel (r) is the fexta-

rtus (f), which is fuppofed to be the fame as the log (d) of the Hebrewsj
tliat held about one pound of oil.

Authors are very much divided in their opinions about the blgnefs

of the meafure which is by St. John named metretes (e) •, fome fancy

that it was the fame as the ephah. Others taking the dimenfions of the

veflels or ciilerns mentioned in that place, (which are faid to contain

two or three metretse apiece) according to thofe of the amphora, or

Attick urn, which contained, it is fuppofed, 100 pounds of liquor,

imagine that the metretes held 200, or 300 pounds of water. Others,

in lliort, imagine that it anfwered to twelve Roman congii [%). It is of no
manner of confequence, after all, to know the bignefs of thofe cifterns, be-

caufe though Jesus Christ had changed but one drop of water into wine,

the miracle would have been as large as if he had changed a great quan-

tity. The miracle would net have been indeed fo confpicuous, but it could

not upon any account have been the Icfs certain or unqueilionable.

(*) We mull take care not to confound the chomer with the gomer, which

held 3 pints. The corus is mentioned Luke xvi. 7.

(2;) Ezck. xlv. 14. [a) I Kings v. 11, Luke xvi. 7.

\b) Matt. v. 1 1;. Grot, in loc. The modius is one of thofe Latin words

to which the EvaugcHlls have given a Greek found and termination,

{c) Mark vii, 4.

(-f-)
The word fextarius is alfo a Latin word, to which the Evangclills have

given a Greek termination; it was fo called, becaule it was the fixth part of

the Roman coiigius, which was a velfel containing ten Roman pounds of water.

(^d) Lev, xiv. 12.

\e) John ii. 6, It is a Greek word which fignifies meafure. It was in ufe

among the Greeks and Romanes. (It held 7 \
piiits.)

( t ) The congius was a Roman nieaiui e, which held fix fexVarii, and was ii^

eighth part of the amphora.

C?'/-
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Concerning the Various Readings,

IT was next to impoflible that the orignial copies of the Nc%r
Teftament fliould not in procefs of time be loft, efpecially during

the grievous perfecutions which the church was at firft expofed

to, without a perpetual miracle which there is no ground for fuppofnig.

To prevent fuch an inconvenience, the primitive Chriftians took care

to write out feveral copies, that if any fnould happen to be loft in one
place, there might be Ibme to be found in another. There are none of
thofe antient copies, which were taken from the originals, extant at this

time ; but as the number of them increafed by degrees, there are

feveral of a confiderable antiquity ftili in being, from which, editions

cf the Greek Teftament have been printed at difterent times (*). Great
numbers of thefe manufcripts are to be feen in the moft famous libraries

of Europe (f). .

All diverfity between copies made by different perfons, and at differ-

ent times, and places, could not pofTibly have been prevented, w^ithout

a great and a continual miracle. Thefe differences that occur in ma-
nufcripts, are termed various readings. When therefore it is faid that

there is in fuch, or fuch a place, a various reading, the meaning of it

is, that you read otherwife in one manufcript than in another. Origen
long ago complained {a) of thefe diverfities, which he afcribed to feve-»

ral caufes, as the negligence, raflmefs, and knavery of tranfcribers. St.

Jerom (b) tells us, that when he made his verfion of the New Teftament,
he collated the manufcripts that were then extant, and found a great
difference among them.

Several perfons are of opinion that it would have been much better

to let thofe various readings remain in libraries, than communicate them
to the publick, as hath been done, efpecially in this, and the laft cen-
tury : but this diverfity is fo far from being any way prejudicial to reli-

gion, that, on the contrary, the making of it known to the world
hath been of great fervice to the Chriftian caufe, and that upon feveral

accounts, i. As this diverfity could not by any means be fo well con-
cealed, as not to be difcovered fqme way or other, the enemies of our re-?

ligion would have taken from thence an occafion of infulting, and mag-r
nifying this difference, and would have proclaimed it every where, that
there mull needs be a very great diverfity between the manufcripts and
printed copies, fmce people v/ere unwilling to communicate the various

readings to the world. Whereas by their being made publick, we
find with pleafure, and even with fome admiration, that thofe va-
nations confift in indifferent points, that there is none of any con^s

fequence

(*) The ffrfl was in the year 1515, at Compliitum a city of Spain, now
called Alcala.

(t) For an account of them, fee Dr. Mill's Prolegomena to his edit, of the
New TeQament, printed at Oxford in 1707. And a dillertation upon thatfub-
je6t, printed at Amfferdam, Anno 1709.

{a) Origen Horn. 8. in Matt. {h) Hier, Prcef. in 4 Evang,
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fequence but what may be eafily reconciled by comparing other

manufcripts, and that they are almoft every where nothing but pure

iTiiilakes of the tranfcribers, which are unavoidable in any work what-

foever.

It may alfo have fometimes happened, that a {cholium or note, which
had by one tranfcriber been put in the margin to illuftrate a paflage of

fcripture, was foiilcd into the text by another, either becaufe he looked

upon it as a good obfervation, or imagined that it belonged to the text.

But in this cafe, it is very obfervable, that the difference caufed by fuch

additions as thefe, doth noway affect either faith, or morality. Several

criticks, for inftance, are of opinion, that the 7th verfe in the vtli

chapter of the Id Epiltle of St. John, crept in this manner from the

margin into the text, becaufe this paflage is not to be found in moft of

the antient Greek and Latin manufcripts, nor in the writings of the

Greek fathers, that difputed againft the Arians. But let it be, if you

will, an omiffion in the manufcripts where it is wanting, or an addition

in thofe where it occurs, it can no M'-ay be prejudicial to the Chriftian

faith ; fmce whatever fenfe you put upon that paflage, the fame truth

being taught in other places of the New Teftament, there is no more
occafion of adding, than there is inconvenience in omitting it. The
whole queftion then is to know the truth of the matter 5

[/'. e. whether

this paflage hath been foifted in or not.]

2. It is evident from thofe various readings, that the books of the

New Tefliament have not been corrupted by the malice of hereticks, and

that if there occurs any difl'erence between the feveral copies of them,

it is entirely owing to the careleflhefs or ignorance either of the tran-

fci'ibers, or of thofe that dictated, the latter of which might poffibly

mifl:ake in reading or pronouncing. And indeed it is plain that if thofe

tranfcribers had been dire^led by hereticks, they would have made fuch

alterations as countenanced their errors and prejudices, and that their

varying from the other copies would not have been confined to words,

or diflerent turns, which in the main fignify the fame thing, or to fome
additions or omiflions, from which they could reap no manner of ad-

vantage. If likewife they had altered any paflages in one of the gofpeis,

they muft have altered alfo all the reft, where the fame matter is recorded.

Now we find no fuch thing, and inftead of the differences obfervable

in their copies, they would have taken care to render them exactly uni-

form, had they had any defign of corrupting the text on purpofe to

fupport their opinions. In fliort, neither would an orthodox Chriltian

nor a heretick, have prefumed to falfify any one place in the New Tefta-

ment. Had the former been guilty of fuch a pious fraud, the hereticks

would not have fpared him in the leaft ; as on the other hand, no or-

thodox perfon would have luffered hereticks to make any falfification

in the facred writings. The hereticks that fprung up in the apoftolical

times attempted indeed to corrupt the gofpeis, but all their endeavours

proving unfuccefsful, they forged feveral gofpeis, as we levtrn from St.

Irenaeus {c). This father does not charge the hereticks with falfifying
'

the

(r) Iren, hi. c. 1 7,
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the New Teftament, but only with putting a wrong fenfe upon It, and
taking fome pafliiges from thence, which they put into their pretended
gofpels (^/). It is true that we find Origen complaining (^), that the

Marcionites, Valentinians, and Lucianites had adulterated the gDfpel.

But it is well known how they were expofed by St. Irenxus,Tertullian,

and others •, though Arianifm had been then anathematized, it got not-

withllanding the upper hand in the following ages. Now what coukl

be eafier than for the Arians to have feized all the copies, and changed
the M as they thought fit. Yet it is what the Greek fathers, who dif-

puted againll them, never charged them with. They confuted them,
qn the contrary, with paflages, Vv-hich were not by them, called ia

tjueltion.

St. Ambrofius, a Latin father, accufes indeed the Arians of having
added to the 3 2d verfe of the xiiith chapter of St. Mark thefe woxds, ** nor
the Son ;" and he affirms at the fame time, that they were not in the

ancient manufcripts. But we have more reafon to believe in this parti-

cular the Greek fathers, than St. Ambrofius, who in all probability had
confulted but few Greek manufcripts, and who ufcd the ancient Italick

vcrfion. It is really ilrange, that thefe words fiiould be wanting in the

ancient manufcripts, when they are found in all thofc that are now ex-

tant, fome of which arc fuppofed to be as old as the fourth century.

Then we cannot well imagine what St. Ambrofius means by the antient

manufcripts. The Italick verfion which he ufed, and "vherein thefe

words occurred, had been tranilated from the moft ancienimanufcripts,

and perhaps from the originals themfelves, fince it was done in the be-

ginning of the fecoiui century. St. Irenseus [f) who lived about the

fame time, found thefe words in his manufcripts. When Arius prefled

Athanafis with this paffage (^), nothing could be more natural than
for him to fay, that thefe words, " neither the Son," were not in the an-

cient copies. But inftead of that, in anfwer to the obje61ion made to him,
he obferves that the reft of the Evangelifts were filent in this particu-

lar, and he puts an orthodox interpretation upon the words of St. Mark.
So that in all probabiUty St. Ambrofe had been impofed upon in this

matter, and too rafhly given credit to a falfe report. The manufcripts

written in after ages have not the leaft marks of the errors which fprung
up after Arianifm. Some of the Latin fathers have indeed accufed the

Pelagians and Lutychians of falfifying the gofpels, but without any man-
ner of ground. It is fuppofed, for inftance, that St. Jerom upbraids

the Pelagians for having altered the 14th verfe of the xvith chapter of

St. Mark, wherein Jesus Christ reproves his difciples for the hard-

nefs of their hearts, becaufe they did not believe thofe who had feen

him after his refurre£lion. But we find nothing of this in St. Jerom (/6).

Having alledged the incredulity of the difciples to prove that it is

not in our power to prevent falling into fin, he brings in the anfwer
which the Pelagians made to the obje£lion ; but he doth not fpeak of

the

{d) Id. l.i. c. i. p. I— 19. (f) Orig. contra Celf. l.ii. p. 77.

(/) Ircn. ii. 48. (^) Athan, contra Ar. T. i. p. 131,
{h) tjeif. adv. Tclag. I. ii. T. iii. p. 291,
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the text being corrupted, nor of various readings in this place, as ttierd

is really none in the manufcripts. It is true, St. Jerom fays, that this

paflage is to be found in fome manufcripts, and efpecially in the Greek
ones ; but what he means by this, we cannot well imagine, fmce all the

manufcripts, Greek as well as Latin, agree in this refpeft with the

printed copies.

Vigilius birtiop of Tapfus in the fifth century accufes the Eutychians

of having altered the 28th verfe of the xvth chapter of the fame golpel, by
putting that 'Jefiis ChnJ} was " numbered among the dead," whereas it is

in the text, that hewas " ranked among malefa6tors." This alteration they

made, as the biflicp pretends, with a defign to countenance their notion,

that Jcfus Chrift did not really fuffer and die, but only appeared to

others fo to do. But nothing can be more groundlefs than this charge.

We do not learn that Eutyches ever maintained that Jefus Chrift did

not really die. This was only a confequence drawn from his doftrine,

wherein he confounded the two natures of Chriit. Befides, fuppofing

that he had been an affertor of the opinion of the Docetx (*), this

change v/as likely to do more harm than good to his caufe ; fince the

original Greek v/ord, which he rendered " to be reckoned," fignifies alfo

*' to be ranked amongft." He muft therefore have made the like alteration

in St. Luke (z), where the fame words are read, which yet we do not

iind he did. But what puts the matter out of all doubt, is, that this

various reading is of a more antient date than the Eutychians, fmce it

occurs in a writer of the third century {k). It muft then be a various

reading, which was put into the copies by miftake (f ), and not out of

any ill defign. We have infilled upon this point, that we might give

the reader to underfland how indifcreet a zeal it is, to charge the here-

ticks with having falfified the holy fcriptures ; fince fuch a charge tends

ro defcroy the authenticknefs of that facred book, and befides, it may be

retorted againil the orthodox Chriilians.

We mull do thefe latter jufhice as well as the firft, and not accufe

them, without fufficient reafons, of having been guilty of pious frauds,

for maintaining the truth. There are authors, for inllance (/), who
imagine, that the words jufl nowalledged, " nor the Son," had been taken

avv^ay by orthodox Chrillians. Some weak and ill-defigned perfons,

"being fenfiblc of the advantage which the acfverfaries of Chrillianity

ufed to take from thefe v/ords, may perhaps have been tafh enough to

commit fuch a piece of knavery. But it would be wrong, to lay the

blame upon all the orthodox Chrillians in general. And after all, it is

as unreafonable to accufe them of having cut off this paliage, as to

imagine

(*) Heretlcks which maintained that Jefus Chriil did not really partake of

the human nature, and alio that his fuffeiings were not real, but that he only

fecTUcdlo fuft'er and die.

(/) Luke xxii. 37.
\k) Hippolitusde Antichr, 26. in Au6i:. Biblioth. Patrum, Parti.

(f ) By the fame means undoubtedly this v/hole verfe hath been left out in

the Alexandrine manufcript ; which is of no manner uf confequence, fince thia

particular is recorded in St. Luke.

(/) Piaff. Dillcrt. deVar. Led. p. 192.
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imagine that it hath been folfled in by hereticks. Both fideS ought to

be ruled by the greatefl number of copies, where thefe words are to be
found, rather than fall into injurious refledlions one upon another.

Thus alfo we read, Luke i. 35. " The Holy-one which flrall be born of
*' you." Now the lall words, " of you/' being omitted in feveral ma-
nufcripts, fome learned authors pretend, that they were added by ortho-

dox v/riters, in oppofition to the Eutychian herefy(;?2), as alfo to prove that

Jefus Chr'iJ} was really born of Mary, and formed out of her fubitance.

But the force of this palTage doth not lie fo much in the words " of you,"
as in the words to be born, or begotten. And then at this rate, St. Mat-
thew's exprelhonf;/) " in her," mull have been alfo an interpolation. Be-
fides, St. Irenasus (0) read, " in you," before there were any fuch things

as Eutychians. As did alfo Tertullian (/>), St. Ambrofe (5'), and St. Au^
gufrine" (r) : which is a manifeil proof that the Italick verfion, which, as .

we have already obferved, was made from the moil ancient manufcripts,
read it fo. St. Jerom read alfo the fame words in his manufcripts,

fmce Y/e find them in the Vulgate. All the ancient verfions have them.
Upon the whole therefore we mud conclude, that " in you," is tlie trua
reading, and hath not been put in by any orthodox writer.

This accufation brought againfh orthodox Chriftians, of having in-

ferted into the facred v/ritings, or taken away from thence fome words,
is of a very ancient date. St. Epiphanius aflcrts (j-), that they had cut
oiT thefe words from St. Luke's gofpei (/), " he wept over it." But it is

really very flrange, that they fhouid be omitted in the manufcripts in

St. Epiphanius's tlm.e, and yet be found in all thofe that are now ex-
tant. The reafon ailedged by that bifuop for this alteration, is very-

trifling. He fays, that orthodox Chriilians were afraid left this particu-

lar fliould bring a ref^.etftion upon our blefled Saviour. But they fliould

then, upon the very fame account, have left out that paflage of St. John's,
wherein it is recorded that Jefus Chrifi wept for Lazarus («). And
yet we do net iind that this is omJtted in any manufcript. It Is then
"mu.ch better to fuppofe that Epiphanius was miftaken, than to charge
the orthodox ChriPcians with fo notorious an impofture. And indeed it

is well known that lie is far from being exact. Perhaps thefe words had
been omitted in fome few copies made by weak and fuperftitious perfons 5

but thefe copies bchig of no authority, they have not been tranfmitted

down to us.

It muft alfo be fuppofed, that it is only owing to a mlftake, that we
do not find it recorded in fome manufcripts of St. Luke^s gofpei (to),

that an angel ilrengthened J^fis Chr'iJ} during his agony. Had this

been defignedly taken av/ay, it would have been much better to lea^^

out the whole account of this agony, fince the enemies of our re-

hgion might take frpm thence a more fpecious pretence for accufing

jt'jiis Chrl/l of weaknefs, than from the help which he received

from

{7n) Dr, Milladloc. {n) Mnttb. i. 20. {0) Iren. iii. 26.

(p) Terruil. adv. Marc, h iv. p. 6^^ {q) Ambrof, in Rom. v,

(r) Aug. Serm. 123. T. V. (s) Fpiphan* in Anchoiat. 31.

(/) Lukexix. 41. (//) Johiixi. 3^.
(vv) Luke xxii, 43. Hilar. deTrin. 1, Xr p. 74. Hier, ccntr, Pelag. I. ii.
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from an nngel. This, on the contrary, is an evident proof of Gotrs
proteclion, which was a manifeft token of our Saviour's innocency,

anclconfcqucntly of the truth of his divine mllTion. From all thefe par-

ticulars it is plain, that the books of the New Teilament have been con-

veyed down to us, without any other alteration but what is unavoidable

in copies, made from old and worn-out manufcripts [x).

3. Thefe various readings, if compared together, and with the printed

copies, may be very ferviceable in helping us to difcover the true one,

and alfo the word or exprelhon ufed by the facred wTiters, as feveral

able criticks have done with good fuccefs. Since the refloration of
learning, feveral authors have rendered this method of comparing the

various readings very commodious and eafy, by fetting down the various

readings in the editions they have given of the Greek Teilament (*).

They feem even in thefe latter times to have over-done the matter.

For it was necdlefs to rank among the various readings, things that are

vifibie blunders in the tranfcribers, words that have no meaning at all

in any language, lame expreflions, fome little different particles which
amount to the fame, and other things of the like nature (||). All this

heap of rubbifh ferves only to fwell the bulk of a volume, to puzzle the

reader, and to fright weak perfons, who are already in a coniternation

to fee fo many various readings publiflied.

There is a good deal of judgment and caution requifite in comparing
^^ various readings, that we may not prefer the bad to the good. St.

Auguftln (J) hath a very judicious obfervation upon this point. ''There
being," faith he, " fome little difference between the copies of the

New Teftament, as Is well known by thofe that are converfant in the

,facred writings, if we would be fatished of the authority of any va-

rious reading, we mud confuit the copies of the country from whence
the doctrine was conveyed to us. If M-e meet alfo with fome va-

riety between them we ought to prefer the greater number of manu-
fcripts to the leffer, and the ancient to the modern. If there flill re-

mains any uncertainty, we muft then have recourfe to tlie language from
which the verfion was made." And whereas we have now greater advan-

tages than they had at that time, we may therefore take more care to

prevent our being miftaken (*). The knowledge of the eaftern lan-

guages being grow^n more common, the ancient verfions may be of great

life to us, becaufe thev were made from very old manufcripts (f). It is

alfo

(a-) Dr. Mill's Prolog. Fol. xxx. xxxix. xl.

(*) The moil: famous men in this lort of learning have been Lanrentius

Valla, Erafmus, lAicas Brugeniis, Robert Stephens, Bp. Walton in the Englifh

Polyglor, CurcellGens, Bp. Fell, and lallly Dr. Mill in his edit, of the New
Teilament printed at Oxford, 1707.

(li) See Dr. Whitby's Kxamcn Variar. Left. Millii.

' ( j) Aug. adv. Manich. I. xi. c. 2. He is there fpealing of the Italick

verfion.

(*) Dr. Pfaffiushath given very good rules upon this point, in his differta-

tion concerning the various readiiigs of the New Teftament.

(i) For inftances of this, lee our notes en Jam. v. 12. i Pet. v. I2i*

2 Pet. ii. 2.
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alfo proper to confult the fathers in thofe places where they have quoted

paiTages out of the New Teftament. But we muft ufe a great deal of

circumfpeaion and care in this particular, becauie the fathers frequently

quoted paiTages as they came to their minds, or elfe gave the fenfe of

them, without fetting down the very words of fcripture, and fometimes

alfo they borrowed out of falfe gofpels certain pafTages, which having

fome conformity with thofe that are found in ours, may be eafdy mif-

taken for various readings^ though they are not really fo. It is likewife

neceflary often to confult the Hebrew text of the Old Teftament, in or-

der to find out the true meaning or fpelling of fome words, efpecially of

proper names. But we ought above all to render the verfton of the Se^

venty fiimJliar to us, becaufe the facred v/riters of the New Teftament

have chiefly followed it in their quotations, as we have before obferved.

By fuch means as thefe, and efpecially with the aftiftance of the

writings of fo many learned and pious perfons that have made the

facred writings their particular ftudy, we may eafily extricate ourfelves

from .all the objeaions and diiHculties that may be raifed agaiiift the

text of the New Teftament,^ efpecially if we do it v;ith a defign of being

informed and arriving at the truth, and not out of any cavilling and

contradiaing humour.

Concerning the Chapters and Verfes of the New 'Teftameni.

THE ancients were wont to v/rlte or indite their compofures

without breaking off" between every word, neither did they divide

them into feaions, chapters, or verfes. And even in manufcripts of

any confiderable antiquity, there are neither points nor accents. This,

which to us may appear inconvenient, and is really fo, was not without

its conveniencies. Men could not then be led into any miftakes by a

wrong punauation, as v/e often are at this day, and the reader ufed a

greater application in order to dilcover the meaning of his author, which
is now frequently dark and intricate, becaufe in moft manuicripts words
and fentences are feparated which ought to have been joined, and thofe

are joined which fhould have been feparated C^).
There is indeed no manner of accent, or any other mark of diftinc-

tion in moft of the manufcripts of the New Teftament, and this is even
looked upon as a fign of antiquity. But thefe iacred writings being;

read every funday, in the churches, they were for this purpofe divided

into feaions, that the reader might know hew far he was to read

every

(*) There are fome learned perfons, wiio, when they would find out the

meannig of fome difficult Greek pafiage, write it down at length, without

leaving any diilinaion between tiie words or letters j which is d^ very good
method.
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every fundav (f)- The books that were thus divided were called leSlb'^

naries^ and the ieclions went under the name of titles (||), and chapters

»

In thefe legionaries^ there were yet other diftin£tions (*j, which were of

ufe in quoting paflages, and comparing the gofpels together. The au-

thor of thefe fedions Is fuppofed to have been Ammonius of Alexandria,

a writer of the fecond century, of whom mention hath been made elfe-

where. His method was followed by Eufebius, who made ufe of it in

compiling the ten canons he invented, wherein he fhews what particu-

lars are recorded by all the Kvangelifts, and what is mentioned only by
one or two of them. As thefe canons are not in ufe at prefent, we
think there is no occafion of giving an account of them here (a).

The ancients were alfo wont to divide their books into verfes, each

of which contained only a line. There were no marks for this divifion

in the text, but the number of lines was fet down at the end of the

book, to fhew the bignefs of the volume (/?). Laftly, they ufed tO

reckon how many fentences there were in a treatife [c)»

It is not well known who was the author of the diftindlion into

chapters. It feems to have been done in the thirteenth century (§).
The verfes were invented in the fixteenth century [d) by Robert Stephens,

as we are told by Henry Stephens, his fon [e). This divifion of the

chapters into verfes was found fo very convenient, that it hath been
ufed in all the editions of the bible that have been made ever fmce.

It is notwithftanding attended with fome inconveniencies.

For, I. The fenfe is often interrupted by this divifion, and fo the

reader may hereby be led into miftakes, by fancying that every verfe

compleats the fenfe. Inftances enough of this are to be met with the

Hrfl moment we begin to read.

2. People are infenfibly come into this notion, that every verfe con-
tains a myftery, or fome eiTential point, though there is frequently no
more than fome incident or circumftance recorded in that place.

3. This hath proved the occafion of that wrong method which pre-

vails among preachers. Which is, that the generality of them imagine

tjiat

(t) In imitation of the Jews, who divided the law into perafi'm^ or

fe6tions.

(!|) The titles were generally larger than tlie chapters. There are fome
nianufcripts, for initancc, vvhtrcin St. Matthev/'s golp. hath 68 titles, and

355 chap. St. Mark's 48 titles, and 234 chap. St. Luke's 83 titles, and 342
chap, and St. John's 17 titles, and 231 chap, but thefe two words were often

ufed promifcuoufly the one for the other.
(''*) Thefe diftinciions were in being in the time of Juftin the Martyr. They

^rere called Pericopesy i. c. fc6tions. p. m. 225. 233. 263.
{a) You may fee them in Dr. MilPs edition of the New Teftament^ after

the Prolegomena ; and alio in St. Jerom, who hath explained and prefixed them
to his tranflation of the gofpels.

(Z-) This they called Siicometria (ri%o/xjT^ta.)

{c) This was ftiled Rhcfis^ (^»;^*?) or word,

(§) And, as is fuppofed, by Cardinal Hugo a Dominican, the author of the

iirft concordance to the holy fcriptures,

(^d) Anno 1 55 1.

{e) In the preface to his Ccncordanu of theNew Tejamerii'*
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1

that one verfe is fufficlent to be the fubje6t of a fermon ; but when
they come to handle it, finding that it cannot furnifh them with folid

and inftrucSling reflexions enough, they are forced to go from their

point, and in order to fill up their difcourfe, to difplay their wit and
learning, which very often adminifter bat little edification to their

hearers, and is certainly contrary to the end of preaching. It is then

much to be wiftied, that fome able hand would divide the chapters

otherwife than they are at prefent. If the verfes were fufFered to re-

main, they fhould be fo divided as to make always a compleat fenfe,

though they happened to be upon that account either longer or fhorter

than they now are. But perhaps it would after all be better to fupprefs

the verfes intirely, and to divide the chapters into certain articles, which
fliould contain fuch a number of verfes as compleats the kn^Q, When
any word or pallage of fcripture is quoted, it would be no great trouble

to look over a whole article, which could not be very long. Add to all

this, that fuch a method would be a vaft eafe to the memory, which
cannot but be over- burdened with fuch a great number of verfes as

we are, upon occafion, obliged to remember. Befides, that v/e ihould

hereby avoid the other inconveniencies that have been mentioned
before (f). '

Of the Herefies that aroje in the JpqftoUcal Times.

NOTHING can be a greater help for the underflanding of
feveral places in the, New Teftament, and particularly in the

epiftles, than the having fome notion of the herefies or feEls^ which
arofe in the time of the ApofHes. The word herefy {a)^ as ufed by
ancient writers, properly fignifics no more than a fe5i. It was one of
thofe words which had a good or bad meaning, according as they were
placed. In the firft and original fenfe of this term it is, that Jofephus [h)

calls the fe6t of the Pharifees a herefy^ though he was himfelf a Pharifee.

St. Paul had no defign of blaming this feet, [or herefy^ as he ftyles {t)

it] v/hen he faid, that it was the llridefi: of all. It is very probable,

that when thofe Jews that were at Rome gave the Chriftian religion the

name of herefy (^), they underftood this word in its general and inde-
terminate fignification, fince they exprefled a great regard for St. Paul,

and even defired to hear him j however, this word is mofi: commonly
taken

(f) For a full and exaft account of the divifion of the fcrlptures into

chapters and verfes, fee Dr. Prideaux's Conned. Part I. B. 5. under the
year 446.

(^) The word herefy is derived from a Greek verb, vrhich fignifies ta

chufe,

Q) Jofeph. Antiq. (r) c^i^^ecj/. Acts xxyI. 5,
(i/) Ails xxviii, 22.
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taken in an ill fenfc (*), and thus it is frequently ufed in the New Teda-i
ment [e). The fathers of the church have almofb always affixed aa
odious idea to ft : thus St. Irenseus wrote five books againft the hereticks,

St. Hippolitus, dftciple of Irenaeus, made a colIe6lion of thirty-two here^

fus^ as we learn from Photius (/). Juftin Martyr mentions a treatife

of his own writing (V), wherein he had confuted all the herefies^ and he
offers to lay it before the emperor Antoninus. Tertullian compofed
a book againft the hereticks^ which he entitled prefcri-^tlons. If we will

believe St. Epiphanius, there had been from the firft rife of Chriftianity

down to his own times, no lefs than fourfcore herefies. It is true, this

father is very apt to carry matters too far. St. Auguftin and feveral

-others have given catalogues of the Hereticks,

It is certain, that there arofe herefies, even in the time of the

ApoftleF, as is manifeft from the pafTages juft before alledged, not-

Vv'ithftanding what fome ancient v/riters feem to have faid to the

contrary (z).

St. Paul, in his epidles to Timothy and Titus, gives us plainly enough
to undcrftand, what was the chara6ler of the hereticks of thofe times :

from whence we learn, i. That thefe firft herefies were broached by

fome of thofe perfons that turned from Judaifm to Chriftianity. 2. That
they were profane and ridiculous fables, endlefs genealogies, queftions

about words, v;hich ferved only to raife quarrels and difputes, very per-

nicious do6lrines which fpread themfelves, and eat like a canker. 3,

That thofe hereticks were men of abominable principles. They were
proud, crafty, hypocritical, mercenary, given to all forts of vices, and
confequently ftlf-condemned (^)- It is no wonder therefore that St. Paul

orders fuch perfons to be avoided after the firft or fecond admonition.

4. That thev gave their tenets the fpecious name gI knowledge^ in Greek

p n- i.
From this word was the name q{ gnojlicks derived, which

was given to moft of the ancient hereticks in general, though
they were divided into feveral branches. We do not find that the name
of gnoji'icks was known in the Apoftles' time, but it is very plain that

their opinions v/ere then in being (/). It is very probable, that they

had borrowed their fyftem from the Jewifti cabala (f), and that their

isones,

(^) Like the word tyrannus, which, in its original fignification meant no
more than a king, but was aflerwards ufed to denote an ufurper, or ar>

oppreflbr.

{e) I Cor. xi. 19. Gal. v. 20. Tit. iii. 10. 2 Petr. ii. I.

(/) Phot. Bibl. Cod. 121,^ (g) Juil. Apol. p. 54.
(/) Firmil. ap. Cyprian. Epi. 75. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. vli. p. 549.

• (/•) I Tim. i. 3—6. iv* 7. vl. 20, 21* 2 Tim. ii. 17, 18. Tit. i. 5— 10»

iii. 9.

(*) This word denotes the underflanding of the deep and mylllcal fcnfes of
fcripture. The ApoiUes were pcrfeA maflers of this fort of knowledge ; that

which the hereticks pretended to, was but falfely fo called, i Tim. vi. 20.

See our preface on that epillle.

(/) Rom. i. 21. I Cor. vlii, 11. i Tim. vl. 20.

(f) Cabala fignifies tradition, v/e have fpoken of it elfewhere* There were,,

abundance of Plato's and Pythagoras*s notions in the Jewifh cabala^
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^ones or generations had a great conformity with the fephlroth of thi

cabaliftical doftors (:|;). They feem aftervvards to have adopted fcveral

of the errors which were in vogue among the heathens, fince they ac-

knowledged two Gods, one whereof they fuppofed to be the Supreme

Being, the other they fliled the Creator of the world. But it muft be

owned, that either their notions, or the reprefentadons that have been

given of them, are fo very confufed,, that it is not poiTible for us to fay any

thing of them that can be depended on. What they were, may partly

be guefled at from the writings of St. Irenaeus, Tertullian, Clemejis of

Alexandria, Theodoret, Epiphanius (w), he. It muft only be obferved,

that fince there are none of the books of the gnojlkks extant at this

day, we ought not in juftice to believe in every particular thofe ancient

fathers that wrote againft them, becaufe they difcover in their writings

a great deal of prejudice and partiality. Perhaps the obfcure and bar-

barous expreflions which thefe hereticks afFec^ed to ufe, made their no-

tions appear much more extravagant and dangerous, than they really

were, as a late learned author hath plainly fhewn («).

St. Irenaeus tells us, that the gnofticks owed their rife to —,, c-„,^^- „„

bunon Magus (<?). We read in icripture [p) that this

heretick had a mind to be thought fome mighty man, that he praflifed

magick, and bewitched the people of Samaria, that they all gave heed

to him from the leaft to the greateft, and called him, the great poiuer of

God, It is further faid, that Simon was baptized by Philip, and that

quite amazed at the wonderful works that were done by this Evangelift,

he followed him every where. Finding that fuch miraculous opera-

tions tended to difcredit his forceries, he defired to be endued with the

power of working miracles. As he undoubtedly ufed to be well paid

for his impoftures, he judged of the Apoftles by himfelf, and offered

them money to procure him the fame privilege (*)., But for this he

was feverely rebuked by the Apoftles, who had been taught by their

divine Mafter freely to give what they had freely received ; and there-

fore he had no other reward for his ambition and impiety, than fliame

and confufion. Terrified at the judgments of God which St. Peter

denounced againft him, he earneilly begged of the Apoitles, that they

would

(t) TlxQ fephlroth of the cabala were certain numberings which were ufed

to reprefent the attributes of God, confidered as the Creator and Governor of

the world, and ProteClor of the church. The names of thefe fepJnroth were

cro-cun^ ivifdom, underjimiding, magnificence, fe-verity, glory, ^vklury^ foundation

and kingdom, Thefe numberings are fuppofed to have been the genealogies

which St. Paul condemns. Vitring. Obf. Sacr. Diff. 4. 1. i. _c. Ii.

(w) See alfo our preface on the epilUe to the Coloffians, § xi. and on i Tim.

§ xiv. The gnofticks were otherwife called borhorites, upon account of

the impurity of their hves ; It is perhaps to them St, Paul alludes, FhiL

iji. 2, i^, 19.

(«) Vitringa, iibl fupra.

(0) Iren. i. 20. It was undoubtedly by means of the cabala, that they

pretended to exercife magick,

{p) Ads viii. 9, 10.

(^) From hence giving or promifing any money or reward for hoi/ orderf,

•r to get a benefice, Is conae to be called Simony,
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would' avert thofe judgments by their prayers. From that tune for-

ward we find no mention at all of Simon in holy fcripture [q), Juftin

Martyr, who was cotemporary with him, tells us in his apology for

the Chriftian religion, that this impoftor had divine worfhip paid him
throughout all Samaria, as well as at Rome, and other places. He adds,

that Simon carried along with him a Tyrian proftitute named Helena,

which he called the firji inbid, and whichy as he blafphem.oufly faid,

•proceededfrojn him\ thus applying to himfelf what is faid in the gofpel,

of the Father and the Son. St. Irenseus confirms Juftin's account of

Simon, and moreover charges him, as doth alfo Gregory Nazianzen,
with believing two principles^ the one good^ and the other had\ which was
a prevailing notion amongft mofi: of the hereticks of thofe times (r). He
afcribes to him feveral other opinions which are fo very ftrange and
monftrous, that it can hardly be conceived, how any man could have
folly or impudence enough to pretend to impofe fuch monftrous
extravagancies upon the world [s) ; or, that there could be any
perfons weak enough to believe fuch things, or fo wicked as to

adhere to fuch a vile impoftor. However Origen (/) and Eufebius i^ii)

tell us that there were ftill fome Simonians in their time (^). St. Ire-

EGeus gives a fhocking defcription of their morals. We may rank the

Dofitheans amons; the Simonians. The author of them was one Do-
fitheus, who was cotemporary with Simon, and, as is fuppofed, his

mafter (f).

rp, ^. ^ .. The Nicolaitans are reprefented in the Revelations [^x)

* as very infamous upon account of their idolatry and
lewdnefs. It is fuppofed, and with a great deal of probability, that

the followers of the doctrine of Balaam [y) were the Nicolaitans (*).

The Hebrew name Balaam fignifies the fame thing as the Greek word
Nicolas, that is a conqueror of the people. St. Irenasus accufes them of

being given to brutilh and fenfual pleafures. There is no manner of

reafon

(5-) Juft. Mart. Apol. p. m. 54. Juftin fays, that there was a ftatiie at

Rome vv'ith this infcription, SIMONI SANCTO. But feveral learned au-

thors have proved that Juftin was miftaken, and that the ftatiie was dedicated

SEMONI SANCO, which was one of the deities of the Sabines.

(r) Iren. i. 28.

(j) We may juftly reckon as fictitious what is related by fome authors of the

fourth century, as the author, or rather the interpolator of the Apoft. Conftit,

vi. 9. Arnob. contra Gent. 1. ii. p. 50. Cyril. Hierof. Catech. vl. p. 88.

concerning the pretended fight of St. Peter with Simon, and the miraculous

victory the Apoftle got over the magician ; becaufe they are not mentioned

by more ancient authors, namely Juftin, Iren^us, Tertullian, and Eufebius.

The latter fpeaks Indeed of a difpute between St. Peter and Simon, but not a

word of the pretended fight. Eufeb. 1. ii. c. 14.

(/) Orig. contra Celf. i. 44. {11) Eufeb. Hift. Ec. 1. ii. c. 13.
(^•') Such as were Menander, and his followers, concerning whom fee Iren.

i. 21. and Tertullian de Anima.

(1) Eufeb. H. E. 1. iv. c. 22. Orig. Traft. 27. in Matth. xxvli. 1. i.

(x) Rev. Ii. i^, (v) 2 Pet. ii. 15. Jude ver. ii. Revel, ii. 14.

(*) They were in all probability fo called, becaufe they were very great

feducers.
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reafon for fuppofing that the deacon Nicolas, mentioned in the Acts (%),
was the founder of this fcfl, though we find it aflerted by St. Ire-

naeus (<?), and though they were wont to boaft of it (f), grounding
themfelves upon an ambiguous exprefTion, which Nicolas is faid to have
ufed. But Clemens Alexandrinus hath cleared him from this imputa-

tion [h). And indeed is it likely that the Apoftles, after having
called upon the Holy Ghoft, would have chofen for deacon, a
man of fo indifferent a chara61:er ? The Nicolaitans foon came to

nothing {c).

We learn from the A6ls of the Apoflles [d\ that all

Chriftians in general were at firft called Nazarenes. ^he Nazarenes,

That name was afterwards given to thofe judaizing Chriftians, which
joined the obfervance of the ceremonial law v/ith the Chriftian inftitu-

tion. And for this reafon they rejected St. Paul's epiftles, as we are
informed by St. Jerom, who calls them a- To Ebionites {e). Eufebius tells

us, that they dwelt at Choba, a little town near Damafcus (:|:). It was
in oppofition to them that St. Paul wrote his epiftle to the Galatians (/).
There were fome alfo at Berasa a city of Syria, who, as St. Jerom tells

us, gave him leave to tranfcribe the Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's
gofpel. Thefe firft Nazarenes not entertaining, as far as we can find,

any erroneus opinion concerning Jesus Christ, it is very probable that

they have been confounded with the Ebionites, which did not appear till

afterwards.

Polycarp, as quoted by St. Irenaeus (^), tell us that n - x-
Cerinthus was cotemporary with St. John. St. Jerom Cennthians,

pretends (^), that this Evangelift wrote his gofpel at the requeft of the
bifhops of Afia, in order to confute the Cerinthian herefy. We are told

by fome authors of the 4th century (/), that he was the occafion of the
afiTembling the council of Jerufalem, and the caufe of feveral perfecutions
againft St. Peter and St. Paul {k). The chief of his errors were as fol-

low: I. He maintained, that Jesus Christ was not born of a virgin,

but was the fon of Mary and Jofeph, and that he did not excel other
men except in wifdom and holinefs. 2. That after the baptifm of
Jefus, the Chrift defcended upon him, and at his death flew up a^-air;

into heaven, fo that Jefus alone died, and rofe again. 3. That the
world was not created by God, but by fome inferior power (/), as that

of angels, whom he held in extreme veneration, and from whoin he
pretended to receive fome revelations [in).

It is fuppofed with a great deal of probability, that St. Paul alludes

to thefe erroneous opinions, when in his epiftle to the Qalatians {n) he

fays,

(::;) Aas vi. 5.
•

(^) Iren. I. 27. (f ) Eiifeb. Hift. Ec. ili. 29.
{h) Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. p. 436.
(t-) Eiifeb. ubi fupra. [d\ Afts xxiv. 5.

(^) Hier. Ep. ad Aug. 74. Tom. iv, Ed. Benedid.
(i) Eufeb. Onom. (/) Catalog. Script. Eccl. {g) Iren. iii. 3.
{]}) Catalog. Script. Ecclef.

(i) Epiph. Haer. 28. Phikiilr. de Hxref. c. 36. {h) Ads xii. xxL
(/) Iren. i. 25. TertuU. Append. Priefcrip. (/«) Euftb. iii, ^S,
\n) Gal. i. 8.
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fays, that though an angel from heaven fhould preach unto us any other

doftrine than what is contained in the gofpel, wc ought to look upon
it as accurfed ; and alfo in his epiltle to the Coloilians (o), where he
condemns the worfhip ef angels. Cerinthus was a great flickler for the

ceremonial laiv {p\ and this was the reafon he rejeded the epiftles of
St. Paul {g). He was the author of thofe fenfual chiliajls or miUena^

ties (r), who imagined that after the refurredion, men fnould live a

thouiand years upon earth in all manner of voluptuoufnefs and carnal

pleafures. Papias and St. Irenaeus believed alfo a millenniit7n^ but they

entertained more fpiritual ide^s about it [s)» This heretick muft have

been extremely odious, {wicq^ according to Polycarp (t)^ St. John hap-

pening to be in a bath, where Cerinthus was, or had lately been, he got"

out of it in all hafte, as foon as he knew it, for fear it fhould fall upon
him. This ftory, by the by, can hardly be reconciled with St. John's

character,
^

. St. Jerom {u) makes Ebion to have been fucceflbr of
The hbionites.

(jej-inthus (*). St. Irenseus feems notwithftanding to

fay, that Ebion had not the fame notions concerning J Esus Christ as

Cerinthus had (f ). There is indeed this difrerence between them, that

Ebion looked upon Jefus as the Meiliah, which Cerinthus did not [x)
;

but they both agreed in this, that they thought Jesus Christ was no

more than a mere man. Origen (^-j mentions two forts of Ebionites, the

firft of which acknowledged that Christ v/as born of a virgin, whereas

the others imagined that he was the fon of Jofeph and Mary. It was in

all probability thefe two forts of Ebionites that Juftin Martyr fpoke of

before Origen, without naming them, in a paflage which hath very

much puzzled controverfial writers ; but which, laying all controverfy

afide, admits of no manner of difficulty.

The Ebionites were befides guilty of other errors ; as for inllance,

they joined the obfervance of the ceremonial ]av/ with the gofpel, for

which reafon they rejeded the epifilcs of St. Paul, whom they called an

apojfate [y). Of the four Gofpels, they received only that of St. Mat-
thew, as did alfo the Cerinthians and Nazarenes, wiiich they had altered

and adapted to their prejudices. They fancied, as we are told by Thc-
odoret(%), that the MeiTiah was come for the falvation of the Jews only.

ISome learned authors are of opinion [a] that St. John alluded to this

lall

(o) Coloff. ii. 1 8. (/) Hier. Ep. 89.

Xq) Epiph. Hsref. 28. (r) Eufcb. 1. iii. 28. Auc. de Hasrcf.

(j) Iren. v. 33, 34. (/) Ircn. iii. 3. Eufcb. iii. 28. and iv. 14.

{u) HIcron. i3ial. contra Lucif. 8.

{'^) Moil of the ancients fay, that one Ebion was the author of the fed of

the Ebionites. But others fuppofe that this Hebrew name Ebion, which figni-.

fies poor
J
was given them becaufe tli^y entertained but mean and poor ideas of

Jefus Chrill. Both thefe opinions may be true, becaufe proper names are

often found to denote the temper of thpfe whofe they are.

(f ) Iren. i. 26. Some learned authors are perfuaded that there is a miftake

in St. Irenaeus, and that inftead of non Juniliter^ we fhould read coiifimilUer,,

See Dr. Grabe's Edit.

(k) Iren. iv. ^9. (*) Contra Celf, L v. p, 272. (j) Ircn. i. 26.

(^) Theod. Hieret. Fab. i. («) Orig. Philocal. 17.
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laft error, when he faid [h). That Jefiis Chriji was the propitiation not

cnlyfor ourfins^ but aljofor thofe of the whole zvorld. The Ebicnltcs be-

lieved likewife a triillennium.

We can get no manner of information from ecclcuafti- jt
^

cal hiftory concerninp; two hereticks m.entioned by St. \ pu:w^
-n 1 • u- r 1 -ni -r- \ r ^ 1 Tt and riuletUS,
Paul m his fecond epiftle to Tnnothy (jj, namely hyme-
naeus and Philetus, who faid that the re[urre£iion was already pafl. The
opinion of thefe falfe teachers hath been explained difFerent ways by the

fathers. Theodoret (i) im.agined that it was nothing but a quibble, and that

their meaning after all was, that men daily revived in their poftcrity. Pe-

lagius (e) puts the fame fenfe upon it in his commentary on this paffage ;

but he.adds, that perhaps they took the vifioh of P:^zekiel (/) concerning

the dry bones that were made to live again, for a refurrcdion that had
actually happened. Others fuppofe that they underftood it of the tranf-

migration of fouls, which v/as a do61rine very common in thofe days.

Others in fhort have aflerted, that Hymenaeus and Philetus believed thac

the refurredion was already pa(V, becaufe fomc perfons came out of their

graves when our bleiied Saviour rofe again. But St. Auguftin feems to

have dived into their meaning better than any other (^). Borne perfons^

faith \\Q^finditig it frequently mentioned hy the Apoflle^ that we are dead

and rifen again with Chriit, and not well apprehending the meaning of thefe

exprejjions^ have imagined that the refurre.'ylion was already pajly and that

there was to be no other at the end of the zvorld. Such were, as thefame
Apoflle tells us, Hymenjeus and Philetus (*), ^c. That is, they ac-

knowledged no other refurreftion than the fpiritual one, namely rege-

neration, or a change from a vicious to a virtuous courfe of life. How-
ever it be, as this do6lrine was very pernicious in itfelf, and dire6lly

contrary tothegofpel, one of the chief articles whereof is the refurrec^

tion, we have no reafon to wonder at the feverity St. l^aul exerciicd to-

wards thofe that promoted it, and efpecially towards Hymennsus, v/hom

he delivered unto Satan, that is, excommunicated. We have likewife

no reafon to be furprized at the great progrefs it made in the world,

as we are told by the fame Apoftie, fmce it favoured men's corrupt in-

clinations.

This fame Apoftie ranks one Alexander among thofe that had made
M^v^rQck of theirfaith (/;). It is, in all likelihood, the fame that is che-

where called Alexander the copper-fmith, and who had caufed St. Paul

much trouble (/). He places likev/ife among thofe apoilates Phygellus

and Hermogenes, who are mentioned in no other place. Though St.

Paul does not charge them with any error, it is notwithfranding very

probable that they did not forfake him, till they had forfaken his doc-

trine. Tertulllan, when writing againft another Hermogenes (i), accufes

the apojlolical Her?nogenes (as he (tiles him) of herefy.

Diotrephes,

ih) I John ii. 2. {c) 2 Tim. ii. 17, i8. See alfo I Tim. i. 20.

{d) Theod. T. iii. p. 498. {e) Inter. Aug. Oper. T. xii. Antv. 1703.

(/) Chap.xxxvli. (-) Epift. 55.

(*) See ournoteon 2 Tim.ii. 18. . (/j) i Tim. i. 2®*

(i) 2 Tim. iv, 14, i^k) Tertul. contr. Hermog. inlt»

7
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DIotrcphes, that ambitious man, who caft mallcieus and virulent re-

fle(£lions upon the Apofllcs, is likewife ranked among the herefiarchs (/),

The author of this accufation is indeed too modern to be relied on (w).

We may however eafily guefs, from the defcription St. John gives of
him, that he was one of thofe falfe teachers whom St. Paul complains

of («). As for Demas, vy/ho accompanied him for fome time, and after-

wards forfook: him, he is only charged with having loved this prefent

world {0). St. Epiphanius hath accufed him, but without any proof, of

believing that Jesus Christ v/as only a mere man.

From all that hath been faid, one may eafily judge, that the Apoflles

were expofed to more troublefome perfzcutions from thcfe hercticks and

falfe brethren, than from the Jews and heathens themfelves, though it

muft be owned they were not attended with fo many a6ls of cruelty.

But martyrdom added a luftre to the church, whereas by herefies it

was disfigured and difgraced. After all, we ought not to think it ftrange

that {o many herefies fhould arife even in the time of the Apoftles.

For, I. This is what was foretold by Jesus Christ as well as by St,

Paul and St. Peter (^j. 2. St. Paul fays, that there muft needi he here-'

Jies (p). Whereby we are not to underftand an abfoiute neceffity. But
the Apoftle's meaning is only this, that, confidering the corruption and

perverfenefs of men, herefies are unavoidable; juft as when our Saviour

faid, Offences muft needs co??ie [q). But waving this confideration, it is

only reiledLing on the ftate and condition of thofe that at firft embraced

the gofpel to difcover that it was next to impoffibie but that fe6ls and he-

refies fhould arife.

The Jews coming out of the fynagogue, brought the fame fpirit into

the church. And the different /^^i that were among them, proved fo

many feeds of difienfion and difcord. Such of the Sadducces as embraced

Chri'ftianity were not eafily brought to believe the rcfurredion. The
Pharifees beins; extremely zealous for the ceremonial law, and their own
traditions, could not but give tiie Chriftian religion fome tincSlure of this

zeal. The cabala gave birth to the monftrous opinions of the ^ones.

The heathens^ on the other hand, that had been brought up in the fchools

of the philofophers, introduced into the Chriftian inftitution,the fubtilties

of the Platonick philofophy, and of the other feds (r). Perhaps alfo the

difputes that happened between them might occafion a mixture, or ra-

ther a confufion of ideas, which gave rife to ill-grounded and incoherent

fyftems.

There are befides in the Chriftian religion fome truths that exceed

human apprehenfion, and require fuch a degree of faith as new converts

are not always capable of. Thus Cerinthus could not believe that

Jesus Christ was born of a virgin, becaufe he looked upon it as an

impoiTible thing [s). The fame religion recommends us to duties that

feem contrary to men's natural inclinations. And this was enough to

make

(/) 3 John. 9, TO. (m) Beda ad loc. («) 2 Cor. xi. 13.^

{0) Coloff. iv. 14. (*) Matth. vli. 15. 2 Tim. iii. 1— 5. 2 Pet. fi. T,

{p) 1 Cor. xi. 19. {q) Matth. xviii. 7. (r) Tcrt, de An. c. 18.

(j) Iren. i. 25.
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make Simon and the gnojluh reckon martyrdom as a piece of weaknefs
and folly (^).

As in thofe early times there was no canon of the books of the New
Teftament, and that befides all inf}:ru6lion was delivered viva voce^

people were more apt to mifunderftand, or forget things, than now,
when they have them laid open before their eyes in a book. And evea
after the canon had been compiled, and approved of by the church,
fome difficult paflages might give rife to different notions, and even to

fe6ls, if this diverfity of opinions v/as accompanied v»'ith perverfenefs

and obflinacy, as it is generally known to be. Add to this, that copies
of the facred writings bein^ then very fcarce, there were perfons that
took the liberty of forging gofpels as they thought fit. Laftly, This
might be occafioned by a fpirit of contradiction, and an ambitious defirc

of difiinguifhing one's felf from the croud, which, as we have before ob-
ferved, was the cafe of Diotrephes.

3. St. Paul fliews of what ufe herefies maybe to the church, namely,
that they zvho are approved may be -made inan'ifcji (/). As in all num.erous
aflemblies there will always be fome wicked perfons, that may for a
long time conceal their pernicious difpofitions, it is proper there fliould

happen occafions of difcovering and finding them out. Befides, as St.

Chryfoftom hath well obferved (z/), truth receives a great luftre by being
oppofed by falfhood. When there arofe any falfe prophets under the

Old Teftament, it ferved only to render the true ones more illuftrious.

It is much the fame v^'ith men as with trees, when they have once taken
deep root, they grow the ftronger by being fnaken with ftorms andtem-
pefts. Had the truths of the gofpel been expofed to no manner of
contradiction, men might Infenfiblyhave fallen into an ignorance or neglec3:

of them. But their being contradicted, hath induced Chriftians to colIeCt

all their ft-ock of knov/ledge, ftrength, and aOiftance, in order to defend

them againft their adverfaries.

Of the Verfions of the Nezv 'Teftament.

THE ancient verfions of the New Teftament may alfo ferve to

clear feveral pafiages in it, becaufe moft of them were made,
if not from the originals themfelves, at leaft from antienter co-
pies than any we now have, as St. Auguftin hath obferved {a). The
fame author tells us, that even in the enriieft times of Chriftianity, fe-

veral had attempted totranfiate, as well as they could, the Greek text

/ of

(^) Orlg. contr. Cclf. 1. vl. It was againft this error of t\ic gnqft'tchs that

TertuUian wrote his book entitled Scorpiace.

{t) I Cor. xi. 19. (.v) Chryf. in Acta Horn. 54.
(^0 Aug. de Dodr. CKr. li. ii, 15.
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—,,.., of the Old and New Teftament. But among all thefe verfi-
Iheltahck

^^^^^ y^^ prefers that which he calls the Italick. (*), undoubt-

edly becaufe it was made in Italy, or for the ufe of the Latins.

As it was ufed in the church till the fixth century, there are feveral

fragments of it extant in the quotations of thofe Latin fathers that

wrote before that time. There are fome parts of it to be {^tn in the

margins of fome ancient manufcripts. Dr. Mill fuppofes that it was
done by feveral hands in the fecond century, by order of pope Pius !•

who was an Italian (f).

Tl VI'- ^^ ^^'^^ verfion fucceeded that of St. Jerom, which com-
° * * monly goes under the name of the Vulgate. This father

having obfervcd that the. Italick vcrfion was extremely faulty, and that

there was a vaft difference between the copies that were difperfed in

the world, undertook towards the end of the fourth century, by order

of pope Damafcus, to revife this traBflation, and render it more con-

formable to the original Greek ; he began by the New Teflament, and

publiflied at fird only the four Gofpels. He declares that he ufed a

great deal of care and circumfpe61ion in this work, never varying from

the Italick verfion, but where he thought it mifreprefented the fenfe {h).

But as the Greek copies he had, were not fo ancient as thofe from which

the Italick verfion had been made, fome learned authors are therefore

pcrfuaded that it would have been much better, if he had gathered all the

copies together, and by comparing them, have reftored that tranflation

to its original purity.

There was, for inflance, in the Italick vcrfion (r), Give us our dally

lr:ad ; now infiead of the word dally^ which very well expreffcs our Sa-

viour's meaning, St. Jerom not well apprehending the fignilication of

the original (*) Greek term, hath rendered it by one (f) that fignifies

above our fuhfi/Ience', whereas the true meaning of it is, of the time t^

£0?ncy orfor the next day. There are feveral other places, wherein St;

Jerom feems to have departed from the Italick tranflation, without any

manner of reafon (||}. The Kpiilles, and the reft of the books of the

New Teflament, Vv-ere publiihed by hini fome few years after. But it is

plain that he never put the flniiliing hand to this work, and even that

he left fome faults in it, for fear of varying too much from the ancient

verfion, fince he renders in his commentaries fome words othcrwife

than he had done in the tranflation. This verfion was not introduced

into the church but by degrees, for fear of offending weak perfons {d)»

Kufuius, notvv'itliilanding he was St. Jerom's profelied enemy, and had

exclaimed

(*) St. Jerom calls It the Common znd Vulgar* Gregory the Great, /Z;^ y//i«V«/.

(f ) Dr. Mill's Proleg. fol. 41, etc.. You have there an account of the qua-

lities of this vcrfion ; and how far it may be of ufe for difcovering the true read-

ing of the original Greek.

V) Hier. Prabf. ad Daraas. (r) Matth. vi. II. (-) £7n«cnov.

(f ) Snperfubjlantiakm. St. Jerom himfelf tells us, that there v/as In the Hebrew
goipel of the Nazarenes, our bread of the next day, vi'hich anfwers to the origlnHi

Greek word.

({! ) For an Inftancc of this, fee oiu' note on Ephef. i. 6.

\ci) Aug. Ep.ad lileron. 82.
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exclaimed very much agalnft this performance ; was yet one of the firft

to prefer it to the Vulgar, as is manifeft from his commentary on Hofea,

at leaft if it be his. This tranflation gained at laft fo great an autho-

rity, by the approbation it received ffbrn pope Gregory I. {X) and the

preference that prelate gave it above the other, that it came thencefor-

ward to be publickly ufed all over the wejlern churches^ as we learn from

Ifidorus Hifpalenfis (e)^ who was cotcmporary with Gregory. Though
this verfion is not reckoned aiithentick (f) among us, yet it is certainly of

very great confequence, and may ferve to illuftrate fcvcral paflages both

of the Old and New Teftament.

^, J, ^
. The Syriac verfion is generally acknowledged to be very

r. ^ ancient, but people are not agreed about the time when it

was made. If v/e will believe thofc Syrian Chriftians that

made ufe of it (§), part of the Old Teframent was tranfiated in the time

of Solomon ("*), and the reft under Agbarus king of Edefla, by Thaddaeus.

and the other apoftles. Some authors (^), in the editions they have

given of the Syriac New Tcftament, have carried up the antiquity of it

as high as the apoilolical times, but without alledging any proof. As
the fecond epiftle of St. Peter, the fecond and third of St. John, that of

St. Jude, and the Revelations, (which have been called in queflion for a

long time) are not in this verfion ; it is very probable that it was made
i)efore the canon of theNev/Tedament had been made and approved of

by the church. It is fuppofed that Melito bidiop of Sardis (/;), who
lived towards the end of the fecond century, hath made mention of a

Syriac verfion ; but in this there is no certainty. Ephraem a Syrian au-

thor, who v/rcte commentaries upon the holy fcriptures in the Syrian

tongue, quotes fonie paflages out of the facred writings in the fame

language, which feems to prove that in his time the bible was tranf-

iated into Syriac. As there were in the earlieft ages of Chriftianity

fome Chriftians beyond the Euphrates, moft of whom, as not being fub-

ject to the Roman empire, underftood neither Greek nor Latin, Mr,
Simon fuppofes, that they foon got a verfion of the New Teftament.

This verfion having been made from the Greek, and from very ancient

manufcripts, maybe of the fame fervice as the Italick and Vulgate. It

may aifo ferve to corre6t the Vulgate in fame places, as having been

made from ancienter copies : that word, for inftance, which is by St»

]QTon\T(indQrsdfuperf?^b/la?2tial{i), hath by the Syrian interpreter been

tranfiated the bread which is needfuljorus^ which very well expieiTes our

blefTed Saviour's meaning. '

Accordinfr to the account given bvfeveral learned _,, . • * r '

, ,,v^^i ^ • ^ t'l • The Armenian tarhon.
authors \Ji) of the Armenian verlion, there is none

more

(1) Greg. I, Ep* ad. Leandrum Expof. in Job. c. 3.

(f) Ifidor.
,
Hifpal. Divin. Off.

(/) It was never declared fuch till the council of Trent.

(§ ) That is, the Nciloiians, Jacobites, and Marfonites.

(*) For the ufe of Eliram king of Tyre. See D/. Pr.'d. Corn. Par. 2. B. i;

under the year 2 7 7* J 10.

{g) Tremellius, Trottius. {h) See Dr. Mill's Proleg. p. 127.

(/) Matth. vi. 1 1, {h) Mr, Simon, Dr. Mill; Father le Long.
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more valuable among all the ancient ones. But nothing can give a

better or greater idea of it than a (f) letter which we fhall here com-
municate

(f)
'* The Armenian verfion is, to

•* me, the queen of all the verfions of
•' the New Teilament. The excel-

•* lency which this language has

•* above any other, of being able to

•* exprefs word by word the terms of
•* the original, is peculiar to it alone.

*' You know what is the nature of
•* the Syriac tongue ; the Egyptian is

" yet more different from the Greek,
•• fo that you can hardly perceive it

•' hath any manner of relation to it

*' in the verfion of the New Tella-
•• ment. Nothing can be more fa-

** vourable than the judgment the lute

•' Mr. Picques pafTcd upon the Arme-
•* nian verfion.

" The antiquity of tlie Armenian
•* verfion is unqueltlonable. The
•' hiftorians of that nation affcrt it

•* was done in the beginning oi the
** fifth century, and their authority,

•* which is not to be flighted, is very
•* agreeable to what may be obferved
•* concerning it, in comparing this

** verfion with the ancienteft copies

•* that are now extant. Of number-
** Itfs inflances which I could bring,

«' I Ihall mention but two, which, in

** my opinion, are remarkable. You
* know what father Lami hath ob-
•* ferved in his harmony on the fourth

« vcrfe of the fifth chapter of St. John.
*« This verfc, which Is omitted by
** Nonnus in his paraphrafe, and want-
*« ing in feveral manufcrlpts, is not
** to be found In the Armenian. I

** mean, in the Armenian m^nufcr^pt
;

** for Ufcan bifliop of Armenia hath
«< foifted it in the Armenian editions

'* thtit have been printed in Holland,
«* having tranflated it from the Latin
« of the Vulgate. In the XXVIIth
** chapter of St. Matthew, the author
'* of the Armenian verfion hath read
•* the 1 6th and 17th verfes, as I fet

•* them down hqre. ] 6. El;)/oy l\ tote

** Ba|^a|3a». 17. "Zvvriyjj/ivu:)) o\ OivruVf

* h'Tiv jtyroli,- ZltXdr^^. T'.vy, ^iXeTE

" I'^o'Hv Tov "kiyo^/.ivov X^tfov. This
" reading, though it may feein

" ftrange, is very ancient, and among
" all the verfions, none but the Ar-
" menian hath retained it. I would
** even have taken it for a palpable
** miftake in the tranflator, had not I

" difcovered it in Origen's homilies
" on St. Matthew. His words are as
*' follows. Homll. XXXV. fol. 86. of
" the Paris edit. 15 12. The Greek
" of that homily is loll, ^lem vult'is

** dinnttam vobis Jffum Barahbarrif an
*'

J°f''"^ quidickiir Chr'ijlus . , . , In
*' ninltis cxemplarihus non cont'inetur quod
" Barabbas et'iam jfcfus d'lcebatur^ iif

** forjitan recle, ut ne nomen Jefu con-
*' vcrjat alicu'i iniquorum. Some pe-
*' remptory critick would be apt to

" iiaaglne that Orlgen's reafoning had
** eclipfed the ancient reading.

*' Thefe two inflances may fufRce
*' for the prefent. I give a full ac-

" count of the Armenian verfion in

" the preface to my dictionary of
" this language. This tranflation is

" not fo well known as it ought to
" be. It is In every refpeft prefer-

" able to the Syriac, which, as is ma-
" nifcft from the tefllmony of feveral

** authors, particularly of Gregory
" Abulfaragius, hath often been re-

" vifed upon the Greek text ; whereas
" the averfion the Armenians have al-

** ways had for the Greeks ever fmce
** tlie council of Chalcedon, hath fo

" entirely ftopt all manner of com-
'^ munication between thefe two na-
*' tions, that nothing like it can be
" fufpeded in the prefent cafe. This
" vvay of reafoning may indeed ap-
" pear of no force, and I would even
*' have omitted it, could I have made
*' you as fenfible as I am of the beaii-

*' ty, perfeftion, energy, and anti-

** quity of the Armenian verfion. To
*' be convinced of it, one ought to
*' learn this language, it being as
** ufcful for the underflanding the
" Greek of the Old Teftament, as

<* tliat i^i the New. The text of
*< the



The Coptick
or Egyptian*

This verfion

The Ethiopick
verfion.

New Teflamentt ^Ot

municate to the public. It was written to us by a learned perfon (/),

who is a perfecSt mafter of the Armenian language, and hath thoroughly
ftudied this verfion.

Though the Greek tongue hath been ufed in Egypt for

a long time, the Coptick or Egyptian verfion is notwith-

ftanding of a confiderable antiquity. Some authors (//z)

place it in the Jiftbj and others even in thefourth century,

agrees in feveral particulars, with the Armenian, as the fame learned

perfon, whofe letter we have juft now given, hath obferved. The Cop-
tick translation was made from the Greek.
The Ethiopick verfion is alfo very ancient, and the

firft of all thofe made in the eaftern languages that ever

was printed. Some pretend it was done in the third

century. Was the time of the converfion of the Ethiopians exactly

known, we might more eafily judge of the antiquity of their verfion; but
fome fix this converfion to the Apoftolical times, and others to that of
the emperor Juftinian, that is, in the fixth century. An Ethiopian abbot
named Gregory, who, as we learn from the celebrated Ludoiphus (/z),

was well verfed in thefe matters, pretended that it was made in the tim.e

of St. i\thanafius (^), /. e, in the fourth century. Thus much is cer-

tain, that that father placed at Axuma (/>), which was then the chief

city of Etliiopia, a bilhop named Frumentius, who was banifhed into

Egypt

" doiibtedly done the fame with the
" paflage concerning the /'/rf^Tf/Vn^j*

** mentioned in the fifth chapter of
" the firft epiftle of the fame apof*
** tie. The fair Armenian manufcript
** of the four Gofpels, which I have
*' procured for the king's library, hath
" given me an exacl knowledge of all

" the interpolations the Armenian
" blftiop hath made to his edition,

" To my great forrow I have no ma-
*^ nufcript of the Atts and Epiftles,

*' Mr. Simon hath given but an imper-
" fe6t and fuperficial account of the
** Armenian verfion, as he commonly
*' doth of matters which he did not
" underlland. 1 iliould write a whole
'* book, was I to tell you all that I
*' have to fay of the Armenian ver-

** fion, for which I have a very great
** valuji, and not without good rcafon.

Berlin, Sep, 29, 1718.

" the Seventy may be rellored In a
** thoufand places by means of this

** verfion,

" I have fet down In the margin
*^ of my copy of Mr. Simon's critical

*'^ hiftory fome of the blunders he
** hath committed when fpcaking of
*' the Armenian edition of the holy
** fcrlptares, publlfhed at Amfterdam
** by blfhop Ufcan. This prelate was
** a zealous Roman catholick, as all

" his prefaces plainly fliew. Ke un-
'* derilood a httle Latlu, and had no
** manner of taite, or judgment- He
<* hath not indeed left out or altered

** any one paffage ; but when he
•* found any thing more In the Vul-
** gate, he made no fcruple of folfting

** it in his edition. He owns it in

** one of his prefaces, and hath even
** the confidence to boaft of it. I

** have obferved It before with rela-

** tlon to the fourth vcrfe of the fifth

** chapter of St. John. He hath un-

(/) Tilonf. de la Crofe, counfellor and library keeper to the king of Prufiia,

(w) Mill, fol. cHI. clxvli. («) Flift. yEthiop. 1. III. c. 4.

(0) Athiyi. Opere T. i* p. 696, (/>) Now called Acco.
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Egypt (*) by the emperor Conftantius. It is fuppofed that the Ethiopick ,

verfion was made by Tome Egyptian monks, becaufe of its agreement

with the Alexandrian manufcript (q). If /o, this verfion is of no fmall

confequence.

A k" ir
The origin of the Arabick verfion is unknown. Some

The Arabick
j^^agine that St. Jcrom hath mentioned it, but it is more

ver ion.
probable that he fpeaks only of fom.e Arabick terms which

are to be found in fome of the books of the 01,d Teitament, as in that

of Job {?). It is commonly placed in the eighth century. But it is not

well known v/hether it was made from the Greek, or from fome Syriack

verfions ;
perhaps from both. As the Arabick language was ufed almoft

all over the eaft, there are more verfions in this tongue than in any

other of the oriental languages, and it is likely that fome were made
from the Greek, fome from the Syriack, and others from the Coptick (s).

_, The Perfian tranilation of the four gofpels is commonly
The rer lan

fuppofed to have been done in the fourteenth century,
ver ion.

Thofe that can read it, fay that it is very loofe, more like

a paraphrafe. It was made from the byriack. There is another Perfian

tranflation of the four gofpels of a later date, v/hich was made from the

Greek. We do not find that the reft of the New Teftament was even
tranflated into Perfian.

We muft not forget to rank among the ancient ver-
ThcGothicKand

^.^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^^^ Teftament, the Gothick, which was

fons

''''"''''"
do^e in ^the fourth century by Ulphilas the firft biftiop

of the Goths.' Philoftorgius (/) tells us, that this bi-

fhop tranflated the whole bible, except the books of Kings, becaufe they

chiefly treat of wars, and that the Goths being a very warlike nation,

have more need" of a curb tlian a fpur in this refpecSl. This verfion is

the more to be valued, becaufe, as is pretended, it agrees with the manu-
fcripts from which the Italick v/as made. There are only the four gof-

pels remaining of the Gothick verfion (^'). It is fuppofed that the Anglo-
Saxon tranflation of the gofpels was done about the fame time, and con-
fcquently may be as ufeful.

From this account of the ancient tranflations of the New Teftament,
we may learn, ift, to adore the providence of God, which hath thereby

fo wifely provided for the converfio'n and falvation of all men. So that

thefe verfions may^ be faid to have fupplied the gift of tongues where-
with the apoftles were endued, 'ily. From the agreement which
fo many tranflations that were made in ditferent parts of the world
have v/ith the original, it is plain, that this latter hath not been

altered^

(*) The churches of Ethiopia depended on the patriarch of Alexandria,

(7) Mill's Prolco-.fol. T2I. (r) MilPsProleg. fol. 12,6.
{s) Lc Long Biblioth. Sacr. Sect. i. c. 2.

(0 Philoflorg. Hifl. Ec. c. 5. Socrat. Hifl. Ec. 1. Iv. c. 53.
(*) The manufcript of it, which is very fair, but withal very imperfc£l and

Tv'orn out, is kept in the library of Upfal In Sweden. Several think that It is

the vei7 original ©f Ulphilas* There are copies of it In fevcral places.



altered; SfHy, Vv^e find, ihvit notwithflanding the corruption and bar-
bdiity which have rei;^ncd in the world, there have been in all ages>

perlbns that ha^J at heart the converflon of fouls, and were befldes fur-

iiillurd with a fufficient flock of learning to be al)le to ptit into the hands
of the faithful, the iacred inftrumfnt of this converfion, by traiiflating

the holy IbripturCi info the vulgar languages.

Since the jei^oration of learning, ieveral perforis Of the modern Latin

have applied themftlves to tranflate the Bible from verfion of the New
the originah \ that is, the Old Teftairjent from the Tellamcnt;

Hebrew, and the New froiti the (jreek. Some of ihefe traidlations have

been made by psrfons of all perfuafions, and into all languages, with-

out excepting even the modern Greek. We fliall here give an account

only of ihe Latin and Englifli verfions.

Among the«Roniancaiho;ick?, the celebrated Erafmus (i|) t; .„/•

I r n I 1 1 n T •
t XT LialmUSi

was the hrlt that undertook to traallals into Lat:n the New
Teiiament from the Greek. In this tranflaticn he followed not only the

printed copes, but alio four Greek manufcripts. According to St.

Jerom's example, he varied but very little from the Vulgate, which had

been in ufe for fevcral ages. The firft: edition of this book was pub-i

lifhed in 1516, and dedicated to Pope Leo X. who ferit Erafmus a lettex

of thanks, wherein he mightily commends thij verfion. It was not-

\vithii:anding extremely found fault with by the Roman catholicks them-

lelves. The author defended himfelf with as much courage as he was

utiackcd, and thefe difputes have been of no fmall fervice to tiie publick.

This verfion hath been printed, and correded feveral times by Erafmus

himfelf, and others.

Arias Montanus undertook, bv the order of the council * -^^ A/f«.,^
c T> r r •'1 r -- L rwj Anas iMontanusi

ot 1 rent, as lome perlons pretend, a verlicn or the Ulu
and New Tcftament. In his tranflation of the Old, he followed that

of ?aoninu3, a Dominican monk, and keeper of the Vatican library, who
had trauflated the Old Tcftament from the Hebrew by order of Clement

Vlli. As for the New, Arias Montanus changed only lomc words m
it, namely where he found that the Vulgate differed from the He-
brew. 'I'hls verfiOii was never much in requeft, beCaufe it h too gram-

rnaticaL

There is alfo afcribcd to Thomas de Vio, a Dominican, who is

commonly known under ihe name of Cardinal Cajetan, a Larin ver-

fion of all the Nevv* l^fiament, ej:cept the Revelations. -Butashe.iid

not underfland Greeks it is likely that he got fomebody to make it iri

h'S name (f)-

VVc have not fecn another Latin veriion that was publiflied by an

Eriglilh Writer in 2540. and dedicated to Henry Vill. We are told,

that

(!i) See Bez.a's opinion of Erafmns's tranflation of the New Tcftamcnt, in

Beza's preface IQ his edit, ot-the New TcHament in 1 560. See aUo Dr. iviiUs's

Proleg, p. Ill, & 113.

(t) We have not fcen this verfion. It wa? printed at Venice in 1 530, and

i53t. wirh the Cardinal's commentaries en the whcie NeV7 TeUamenr, except

she Revelations.

Vol. IIL U
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that this verrion was made not only from the printed copies, but alfd

from very ancient Greek miinufctipts (*). _

One of the inoil: ancient Latin veiTions made b^
The Zurich verhon.

Proteftanti, is that which commonly goes under the

name of the Zurich tranftation. Part of it was done by Leo Juda, one

cf the miniflers of that city, who was affiled in this performance by

tlie moft learned of his brethren. But as he was prevented by death

from finifhinp; this work, he left the care of it to Theodorus Bibliander,

miniftcr and profeflbrat Zurich ; who, with the help of Conradus Pelli-

can, profeflbr of the Hebrew tongue in the fame place, tranflated the

refl of the Old Teftament. The New was continued by Peter Cholin,

profeflbr in divinity ; and by Rodolph Gualterus, Leo Jud-.'a [1]) fucccflbr

in the minifterial function (t). Though this verfion hath not been

free from all centurc, it hath notwithfianding met with a general ap-

probation, becaufe it keeps a true medium between luch tranflatiosis

as {lick tooclofetothe letter, and thofe wherein too much liberty is

taken. Mr. Simon hath t\ti\ a remarkable ftory about it [21) : which

is, that a Spanish monk had praifed this verfion in a book printed as

Venice, and licenled by the inquifitors. It is true, the monk fancied

that Leo Juda was bifliop of Zurich, as he calls him himfcif, and there-

fore thought that he might G^fely commend his performance. The
feventh verfe of the fifth chapter of the lirft epiftle cf St. John is

omitted in this tranflation, and put only in the margin. ^£ have choje,

fay the tranflators in their note, iQ fellow Cyril, and the beft copies- {*)..

They had in their library an ancient manufcript, where this verfe was

left out. Which made Bullinger fay (a-), that fome pretender to learn-

ing having found it in the margin, where it was put by way of expla-

nation, had inferced it into the text.

The year following, Robert Stephens printed this
Robert Stephens the

^^^^ ^^j-^^^^ ^^-^i^ ^ ^^^^ alterations. To it he joined
kings printer.

^^^ Hebrew text, and the Vulgate, and illuftrated his

edition with notes taken from the publick Ie6^ures ot Francilcus Vatablus,

rcgius profefTor of the Hebvew tongue. But the latter difowned the

notes, becaufe, as he pretended, Robert Stephens had inferted among
them things w'-iich favoured the proteftants. This edition was cenfured

ieveral times by the dO(5\ors of the Scibon, againfl whom Stephens brhkly

defended

(*) Le Long Biblioth. Sacr. Part i. p. 752. That Englifii author's nar»c

was Walter Deloeii.

(!{) Some have imagined that Leo Juda was originally a Jew, but they

vvcic miftaken.

(t) This verfion was piibliilied in 1 544, with prefaces that are well worth

rending, and fliort notes to explain the text.

{u) Simon Hifl. Crir. dcs Verfionsj c. 23.

(*) We forgot to obfcrve before, that Erafmus did not put this paflage in

his hrlt editions of the New Teftament, becaufe he found it not in the Greek
copies ; but having afterwards met with it in a manufcript in England, he pni
ir in the following editions.

{x) Comment, ad loc,

I .
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<!efenc)ed himfelf. Notwithrtandirig all their cenfures, this edition was

afterwards printed at Salamancha.

Of all our Latin verfions, none hath made more noife than ^ , ,.

that of Sebaftian Caftalio, profeflbr of the Greek tongue at

Bafil (t); It was vaftly run down, upon Its firil appearance, by Theo-
ddruS Beza, arid the reft of the Geneva divines, who charged it with

impiety, and did ili:)t fpare the author of it in the leaft. What chi. fly

gave off*iice in this Verfion, was, i. That Caftalio departed in Ibme

places from the proteft^nt's fyftem^ concerning predefiination, grace,

and free-will. 2. That he afFeclcd an elegance which was fui table

neither to the iimplicity not" majefty of the facrcd writings. Notiiing

could be mare fpetrious than what this author propoied to himiclf

in tranllating the books of the Old and New Tellament, according to the

purity of the Latin tongue : namely, thereby to engage feme over-nice

perfons to read the holy fcriptures, who had an averfion to them,

upon account of the rough and uncouth language of the common ver-

{ions. But furely, he could have arrived at this end, without dcpar:ing

fo much from the ftyle and manner of writing of t!^ facred a-Jthors, as

he hath done. For, befides the falfe elegance and over-ftrained polite-

nefs, which he is juftly blamed for, he often-times takes more liberty

than a faithful tranflator ought to do. We fhall alledge feme inflanccs

of it taken out of the xxvith chapter of the A6ls of the Apoftles at the

firft opening of the book {y). In the eleventh verfe, inftead of render-

ing the \MoxA fy7iagogashY fynago^'.'es, he tranflatcs it affembli^s {z)^ which

is ambiguous, and even unintelligible in this place. In the fanic

verfe, inftead of to blafphemc^ he tranflates to jpeak impiov/J^ (^), v.'hich

hath no determinate fignification. In the eighteenth verfe, inftead of

thefe words, that they may obtain^ by faith in me, fo^givenefi of fas , aJid

their lot in the inheritance of the faints : he hath rendered thus (^}, that they-

may have the fame lot as thofe which fnall he fanSiified by faith ; joining by

faith with fanSlified^ whereas it ought to be joined v/ith to obtain.

Which is all a piece of afFedation to remove the idea of an abfoiute and

unconditional ele^ion. This edition hath notvvithftanding met with

abundance of admirers, and hath had feveral editions. He tran Hated

the bible afterwards into as uncouth and barbarous a French, as his

Latin verfion is elegant.

Among all the Latin verfions made by proteftants,
xheodorus Beza

none is more univcrfally liked than that of Theodorus

Beza. Chamier(^) gives it the preference above all the reft. Rivet

hath beftovved very great encomiums upon it, in his preface to the verfioa

of the Old Teftameut by Junius and Tremellius, at the eud of which

Eeza*s verfion of the New had been joined. A Geneva divine [c) found

it the moft exa^Sl of all, and wifhed it was introduced into churches and

fchools

(f ) Callalio was born in Savoy, and 18 years profe{n)r at Bafil.

{y) The edition we ufe is that'of 1555, which is dedicated to Edward VT.

{%) Collegia. {a) Impie loqui.

(*) Eandem cum els fortem conlequantur, qui fide mihi habenda

fandi fafti fuerint. {h) Panfcr. T, i. 1. xii. c. i.

(0 P. Loifelier de ViUiers in his letter to the earl of Huntingdon 15 79.

U %
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fchcols in- tLc room of the Vulgate. This tranflation didt not meet
with the fame approbation from the Roman CathoUcks, who, perhaps,

out of prejudice^ accufcd Beza of having aceommodated his verfion to

his prejudices. Though it hatli been leveral times printed in England,

ytt the EngliHi have not exprciled the fame value for it as the reft of the

pioteiiants. It was even judicioufly eRoiigh criticized upon in feveral

places bv a Canon of Ely (r/), who had been pu-t upon it by the bifhop'

of that ciiocele (^j. Bifhop Walton (f) is of opinion^that B<rza halb

been juflly charged with having departed from the Gommon reading,

without neceiiity, or having on his iide the authority of the manu-
fciipts^, and alfo with deciding frequently in a magillerial w^ay, and
having fubAitntcd mere conje£lares tO' the words of the original. BuE
it is only reading this veiTion, to be fatisfied of the contrary. The ac-

count Beza gives in his preface of the method he had followed, is far

from tlv)fe peremptory airs which he Is charged withal. If he hath

not always followed his own rules, this is a fau.lt common to him with
all tranflators. Dr. Mill hath kept no more mcdsration than "VValtoa

in tlic judgment he hath pafled upon this verlion..

However, it cannot be denied but that Beza was beft qualified for

luch an undertaking. He was a perff.<S\ mailer of both laagua^es, and
i'uppofing he was not fo thorough!, iikilled in Hebrew, as fume pretend,

yet he tells us that m tranilaiing the Heb?aifms he had the affiftance o£

perfons very well vtrfed ia that tongue. Befides, he had before him a
greater number of Greek manufcripis,. than any of thofe that had under-

taken the fame work before him. And accordingly he hath taken care

to fct down the 'vati:us reudmgi in his notesy and hnds fault with others

for not having done the fame^ end thereby given every one an oppoitu-

nity ofchulingthc beft. All that he can l)e blamed for, is his partia-

lity ipi-exprei..hng a greater regard for the Latiathan the Greek fathers.,

But, after all, his virlion mult be allowed to be the bei^ of all made in

thofe times except the Z-urich tianflation
(*J;.

(^) John Boif;; in 15.36. (.-) Lancelot. (/) Walton Proleg. Diff. ir,.

(*) I (liall now fui^.join a ilicrt ac- *• jcais after. There is now extant

count of our Engiifii tranliatians. " a tranflaVion in the Englilh Saxon,
'* We are told by *' done from the ancient vulgar, be-

OftheEnghfti
*'ourEnt;l.ifhhiGoiianSy ^ fore it was reviled by St. Terom.
" that leme part or the *' It was jjrmtedat London in the year

** bibk was tranlluted in the begin- **i57i, by the care of John Fox, and
*• ning of the S'rh century into- our *' by the order and direction of arch*
* vulgar tongue, vvhich was then the *' billiop Parker. A tranllation of the
« Saxon, johndeTrevifaa-lJuics lis, that " plaln.s in tlie fame language was
** venerable Bede, who flonriflied about "printed by Spelman in 1640.
"the year ^01,. tranVlated the v4iole ** John Widiffe, Who flourilhed

bible into the Englilh Saxon. There '' about the year 1360, tranflated the

•^areforaewho alnim that Adtlm, ** whole bible from the vulgar veriioa

*'bifl»op of Sherborne, who was co- •* of St, Jerom, and finiflied it in the

"temporary with Bede,- (ranflated the "year 1383. This tranllation was
"pfalms into that language; which ^' never printed, but there arc co-
• tranllation is by others attributed " pies of it in feveral hbraries, aa
*no king Alfred, who lived near 200 '^ Cotton't', St. Jan;ea*:i at Lambeth, &c,

<^ Ther©



*' There is alfo a vfry fair copy of
*' the New Teftanient, in this tranllci-

''^ tion, ill the univerlity library at

•' Cambiidge.
*' John de Trevifa, who died in the

" year 1398, did lu'lo trandare Both
*' the Old im^ New TeiTanTent, aboii':

*' the iaine time, or a httle after

" Wicliffe ; but whether there aie

*' any copies of it extant, I know not.

" The firlt time the holy (criptiire

^' was printed in Englifli, was about

*' the year i^2'6; and that was caaly

*< the New Tidlauient about that time
*' tranflated by William Tindal, alTuied

" by Joy and Conllantine, and print-

** ed in fbme foreign pa its-. In the

*• year IS32, Tindal and hio compa-
**' nions (finifned the wb©le bible and
** printed it in foreign paits, aH but
*' the Apocrypha. Some tin^e after this,

•' whiift a fecond edition was prepar-
*' ing, William Tindal was taken up
" and burnt for herefy in Flanders

:

*'• however, the work was carried on
** by John Rockers. He wholly tranf-

** lated the Apocrypha, and revifed
^* Tindars trandlatron, comparing it

*' with the Hebrew, Greek-, and Latin.
*' He added prefaces and notes out of
*' Luther, aRd dedicated the whole to
** king Henry the Eighth, under the
^' borrowed nam« of Thomas i\lat-

** thews ; for which rcafon this has
" been commonly caMed Matthews's
** bible. This was printed at ILam-
*< burgh, at the charges of Grafton
" and Whitchurch^

** It was about this time refolvcd

*' to print the biWe in a large vo-
*' liim.e, and to procure an order to

*' have it fet up .in dl churches, for

*'publick ufe- Miles Coverdale was
*' therefore enployed to revife Tin-
** dal's tranilation, wiiich he did, com-
" paring it with the Hebrew, and
*' mending it in feveral places. But
** bifli(^p Cranmer revifed the u'hole
^^ after him ; for which reafon this

*' was called Craamer's bible.

''' Whiift fome Englifli exiles were
*^ at Geneva, duriiig the reign of
*'* queen Mary, they thought fit to

^ undertake a new tranilation of the
** bible into Englifli in that place, and

u
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" to print it there ; from whence it

" received the name of the Geneva
*' bible. Theie were Miles Covcrda'e,
*' Chrhlophtr Goodman, Anthony Gil-
'* Ln', Thomas Sampfon, William Cole,
*' WilliamWittingliam and John Knox.

*' Ix was firtl printed in 1560, and
*' hath ha^cl feveral cd-icions iinoe.

•" Bur for the publick ufe of the
*' churcii, the bifliops rcfolved about
" this time to make a nevr tranlla-

** tion. ArchbiftiC'p l^uker iet forward
** »nd highly promoted this work,
'* and got the Bifliop? and fome other
'* learned men to join together, and
** to take each his part and portion,
'* to reviev/, correA, and amern:! th.e

'* tranilation of the holy fciiptures ,in

" the vnlgar toisgtie. This 'bible was
"publiihed in -tlie j'^ar 5 568, in a
*' large folio, and called The Great
** Englifli Bible, and common-ly alio

" The Bifliops' Bible, as being tranf-

*' lated by leveial bifliop^,

^^ In the year I583, one Laurence
" Tomfon pretended to make a new
*' verfion of the New Teftament from
** Beza's edition ; together with a
*' ti-anfiation of Beza^'s notes. But
*' he ha-i very feldom varied fo much
** as a word from the Geneva tranlla-

*' tion.

•* The Pa- ids by this time finding

" it impoffible to keep the people
*' fr<?m having the fcriptures in the
*' vulgar tongue, thought convenient
*' to irake a tranilation of it them-

^' felves, and accordingly ita the y-cir

*' 15S4, pubJiflied a new verfion of it

" printed at Rheims, and from tlienec

*• called the Rhemifli rranilation.

*' was refuted by Mr, Cartwri^lu,
*' and Dr. Fulke.

*' But the lad ar<i bell tranilation

'< of the bible into Englifli, is that

*' vvhich was made towards the begin-

*' ning of the la it century by order
•* of king James I. and is now in ui-e

** among us. The chief hands con-

' cerned in this work, were bifiiap

*• Andrews, Dr. Overall, Di, Duport,
'^ Dr. Abbot, &c."

For a fuller account of all theie

tranllatiofis, fee Bibliothec^ Literaria,

iN^ IV.
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TO THE

SOCIETYoF CHRISTIANS
IN THE

CITY OF NORWICH,

Whom I ferve In the Gofpel of our Lord 'JESUS
CHRIST', Grace, Mercy an,d Peace from God, our

Fathjer, and from the JUoRp JE^SUS CHRIST.

BELOVED,

IT is my Honour and Pleafure, as well as Duty, to krve you
in the Cioipel of our Lord JcTus Chrift : and your kind Acceptance,

•and due Improvement of my lioneft and well intended Labours is the
greateft Encouragement 1 defire. Your Affeaions and friendly Regards,
are, in £fFe6t, the whole World to me : And it is my Ambition to purchafe
them, only by fucb worthy Actions, and honourable Difcharge of Duty,
as deferve a juit and folid Efteem.

^
Too many, I fear, have but imperfect uncertain Notions of Chrif-

tianity
: But 1 would gladly give you fuch a View of the Gofpel Scheme,

as may eftablifh you m the Faith of Jefus Chrifl upon the moft juit
and lohd Grounds

; and fuch a deep Scn:e of the Love of God in Him,
asniay form and fix every good principle in the Mind, produaive of
ail Iviohteouinefs in the Converlation.
With this only View, the Book before you was written; and it was

originally dLfigncd for your Service alone. For which Reafon, and as
It IS the Work of One, whole Charaacr and Converfation you are
well acquainted with

; who ardently delires your fpiritua! Improvement,m order to your eternal Felicity; and uho, for a confuiei able Time,
has laboured among you for your common Good, it is my very earnefl
and particular Requei^ that you would, and my Hope that you will,
read and fludy it car^uJly.

J r J
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We may not indulge our own Conceirs in Matters of Revelation.

Every Point advanced as Chriftian Doftrine, ought to be found in

Scripture, and explained by Scripture, ftric^ly regarding the Principles

there taught, and the cftahlillied Senfe of Phrafcs there ufed. And it

is the Delign of this Eflay, fctting alide zU human Schemes, and my
ov^n Imagination, to give you the true Scheme of Chnllianity, coU

iefted immediately from that pure Fountain, carefully comparing oae

Part with another ; that your Faith, Hope, and Joy may ftand, not

upon the VVifdom of Man, but upon the firm and immoveable Foun-

dation of the Word of God.
I can truly fay, I have taken great Care to go every where upon

good and fure Grounds. I have not affcaed Novelty, nor infcrted any

one lingle Sentiment, merely becaufc new and plaulible ;
but bccaufe I

am perfuadcd it is the true and real, or the mofl probable Scnfc, of

Kevelation,

And yet 1 think it my Duty to advife you, to read what I have vi^rit

with proper Caution ; for after all the Care and Pains I have taken to

fee and fliew the Truth, I dare not pretend to be free from all Mif-

takes. The Apofiles were infpired, and infallible Writers, but we are

none of us either infpired, or infallible Interpreters. Nor is it necelTary

we fl-iould. In the Works of Creation, God has fo clearly (hewn his

eternal Godhead, Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power, that they, who

do not fee and acknowledge them, are inexcuiable ; and many able and

ingenious Hands have been well and fuccefsfully employed in fearching

into, and explaining the various Appearances and Produdlions ii^ the

Natural World. But who ever pretended to penetrate into all the

Recciles of Nature, or to give a perfed unerring Account of all her

Appearances? Even fo, the Holy Scriptures do give us fuch a true,

clear, and full Account of the Divine Difpenfations, and of the Way
to eternal Life, that every one, who is willing to undcrftand, may very

clearly and certainly fee what is fufficient to guide him to Salvation.

And it is the Duty of fuch as have Knowledge and Learning, to dig m
thofe facred Mines ; and to endeavour, as they are able, to bring into

clearer Light the rich Treafures which may have been hidden through

the Ignorance, Error, and Supcrftition of foregoing Ages.
^

And fevcral

worthy and learned Pens have been happiiy employed in this ufeful and

neceffary Work. But who will prefume to fay, he has in evsry Inftance

brought forth the pure and precious Metal, without any Mixture of

Drofs f The Pretences of the Church of Rome to Infallibility, are proved

by their own difterent Sedts and Sentiment?, and by many of their

Tenets, which are either without any Ground in Scripture, or dtredfiy

contrary to it, to be manifeftly falfe and arrogant. Nor is the Per-

feaion of Knowledge, or Infallibility of Sentiment, needful to our Sal-

vation. For while we every one of us ferioully endeavour to tind the

Truth, and to be governed by it-, whatever the Quantity of Knowledge,

or Certainty of Perfuafion be, to which we attain, we do all that is in

our Power, and all that God requires of us ; nor can we be deftitutc of

that Faith, which is necefTary to Salvation. So far as we truly follow

the Scriptures, we are infallibly fure we are in the Right: And fo far

as we honejily and fsncercly endeavour to follow them, wc are infalhbly

U 4
^^^^
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fare of God's acceptance. But none of us have dominion over the
faith of our fellow-chriftians and fervants ; nor muft any one pretend
to fet up forVnafter in Chrift's fchool. Chrift alone is our Mafter and
Lord

; and wo. ought nor, as indeed, juftly, we cannot, fubftitute any
fuppoifd infallible guide in his place.

1 only profefs, to point at the light fliining in revelatign. It is to

that light, and nor. to me, you are to turn your eyes. Indeed, I am per-
luadcd, that in the principal parts and general fchcme of the golpel, I

am not miftalcen. However, it is incumbent upon you, not implicitly

to fv/al low every thing I advance; but to examine carefully, whether
it be well grounded upon the word of God.

I have endeavoured to make every thing eafy and intelligible. But
he, who has been much in peruling the apollolic writings, is heft pre-
pared to apprehend what is here advanced, And when a pcrfon has
digcfled, and made familiar, the phrafcs and fcntimcnts here explained,
he will reap but little fruit, if he doth not immediately apply himfelf
to reading the A6ls and Epiftles. To give a clear underftanding of
them, in particular, is the dtiign of what is here offered ; and there-

fore the careful reading of them, fhould fucceed the perufal of this.

And \\ both were read alternately, firft the one, ctnd then the other, I

am perfuaded fuch an exercife would turn to good account. But a
perfon little verfed in the apofK)lic writing^*, can he no competent
judge of what I have done; and he, who dotii not appW what he
here learns, to his afnft.incc: in ftudyirci them, will leceivc lei's benetit

irom It.

Above all, we fhould remember; that a vain wordly, fenfual mind
is in no condiiion to fee, or reliJh the truth as it is in Jefus : nor
can any explications force knowledge upon thole that are not willing
to nnderftand. The love of truth, purity of mind, and patient

application, arc neccffary on your part; and i am perfuaded will

lender the principal thijigs plain, and give you the pUafure of feeing
the truth clearly in feyera] points, hifherto reckoned very dark and
abltrufe.

You will nor, indeed, be able to form a compleat judgment tipon
fome of the criticifms. Yet yqu fliould not 'ilierctore^ forbear to
read them

; becaufe you will meet with kneral ulcful ol;fervarions,
>vhich he within the reach of luch as are uot acquainted with the learned
languages.

It fhould never be forgot, that to f,)Cnd one's tline even in com-
menting and fpeculating upon the Sacred Writings, if yvc do not iml^ibe
the piinciplcs they teach, lay them to heart, and reduce them to pric-
tjcc, amounts to no more, than diverting one's felf with any common
amulemctit. St. Paul was ravilhed with tbe charms of the gofi el

;

he felt itj povi'-er and efiicacy upon liis own heart; it raifed him^ in
the brighteft views of glory, honour and immortality, hv above all

earthly thmgs. A^nd we then undeu'tand the gofpel to purpofe,
when in the fame manner it works upon every fpnm: of action with-
in us. ^ ^ &

It is your honour and happinefs, that you have always been a
pcaceablp people. You fcorn to praaife the unchri|lian methods of

fome,
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fome, who, to fupport a favourite fentiment, foment lieats, anlmofi^

ties, and divifions, and difcaurage men of probity and learning. Yoa
allow your minifters to read the Bible, and to fpeak what iliey find

there. You profefs univerfal charily and good-will to all your bre-

'thren in Chrift, and to all ir>ankind. Thefe are noble principles;

and • I hope you will never relinquifli them. Give your Catholi-

cifm its proper worth, by improving}: in found knowledge ; and
guard it with rcfolution. Rejedt all ilavifh, narrow principles with

difdain. Neither lift yourfclves, nor be prelt into the fervice of any
feft or party whatfoever. Be only Chriftians ; and follow only God
and truth.

You know, your congregation ftands upon no othe'r ground, but

that Catholic one, which the apoftlc, in his cpiftle to the Ro-
mans, alTerts, and demonftrates, to be the only, and the fufficient

foundation of a right to a place in the church and kingdom of

God, Faith in yefm Chrift, "You may reft fully latisfied that you are a
true church, built upon the foundation of the apoftks and prophets,

whereof Chrift Jcfus is the chief corner f{oiK\ And you have, there-

fore, the beft reafon in the world for adhering fteadily to the caufc you
have cfpoufed, the caufe of Chriftian Liberty, which at once fettles vour
profeftion upon an infallible bottom, rejc(?t$ all human impolitions, and
at the fame time comprehends, and cordially receives, all who are of
the faith q{ the Son of God.

I hope I need not warn you againft Popery, that monftrous and moft

audacious corruption of the pureft and brighteft difpcnfation of Re-
ligion. Romifh agents are bufy amongit us, deluding, with all de^

ceivnblenefi of unrighteoufmjs^ the weak and ignorant, who do not fee

the falihood of their SiTertions, prefumptuouily backed with the ter-

ror of eternal damnation. This aftonifl-jing apoftacy is plainly fore-

' told, 2 Thef ii. 1— i?. I Tim. iv. l— 5. alfo in the prophet JJaniel,

and ar 1-rge in the Revelation. And this idolatrous church, the mo-
ther of h trlots, we know, fhall be " confumed by ihefpiritof the mouth
of the Lord, and deifroyed by the brightnels of his coming.'* And his

voice to us, in the mean time, is, *' Come out of her, my people, that

ye be nor partakers of her lins, and that ye receive not of her plagues,"

Rev. xviii. 4.

But you are not without danger from another quarter. Some,

and not a few in our land, with unnatural eagernels and pleafure, fet

themlelves opei.ly to disparage and diiprove the Chriftian Revelation.

Bur where ft;all we find eternal life, but in that revelation \ Will it

be faid, that the light of nature difcovtr$ \0. That light doth difco-

yer, indeed, to thoie that attend to it, a future world : But doth it dif-

cover immortality, or eternal life.'' By no means. Doth it fliew how,
\n'e fn;dl reach immortality? It may be laid, in the pi'affice of virtue.

But who can (ay, he hath |>erformcd a virtue, that, in the eftimate of

his own reaion, will entitle him to it .? Who can pretend to have fo be-

haved, as to deferve any one blefting from God's hands ? Is it not evi-

dent, that the befb virtue, any man performs, needs the relief of

grace and mercy ? And whf re is that grace and mercy revealed, but

in
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in the gofpel ? The gofpel alone difcovers and Infures imiliortaHty ;

or reveals the grace which exprel'sly gives it, the ground upon which

this grace ftands, the end for which it is given, and the means

by which we may obtain it. And can the full perfuafion and view

of immortal honour and glory be efteemed a trifle ? A little light

duft, to be blown away with every blaft of ignorant and prophane

breath? The gofpel is good news from Heaven; pardon and eter-<

nal life promifed to a fmrul world. And can any be fo infatuated as to

wifh its heavenly light and hopes at once extinguifhed, and the dark"

ncfs of Paganifm reftor«d among the nations ? Doth not nature itfelf

teach us to be thankful for fuperior bleflings, and to turn our eyes to

the hrighteft views and cleareft profpe£ls of happinefs ? If the Univer-

fal Father is pleafed to beftow upon us lingular favours, is it not moft

-unnatural and wicked to defpifc- and rejecSl them ? Such is the glory

and excellence, fuch the delightful profpe6^s of the gofpel, that, in-

ilead of cavilling and oppofmg, methinks the proper and only concern

of every mind (hould be to feek out evidence, and all poffible means to

eftabhfh its truth.

Value the Word of God as yo\^v richeft trcafure, and the only furtd

of true and per fe^Sl religious knowledge, comfort, and joy. Read it

over diligently, and trcafure it up in your minds, as a rule of life ;

then you will experience its power and excellency. Forfake not the

airembling of yourfelvcs together ; with readinefs of mind embrace

any opportunity of joining a fociety which worfhips God in fpirit and

truth, as part of his family, as the heirs of the grace of life, in hope of

being joined in a little time to the blelTed fociety of the angels above.

Live in love and goodnefs to all men, and efpecially to one another. Be
inflant, and fervent in prayer; make confcience of family and clofct

devotioru Keep your hearts and views above this world ; daily look,

and prepare for, the coming of our Lord. And that your love viay

abound yet more and more^ in knowledge and in all judgment ; that ye may
approve ihofe things which are excellent ; that ye may be fincere and without

offence till the day of Chrift, being filled with the fruits of righteoufnejs,

which are by Jefus Chriji^ unto the glory and praije ofGody is the unfeigned

wifli of your faithful fervant for the fake of Jefus,

John Taylor^

A KEY
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K E Y

T O T H E

APOSTOLIC WRITINGS,

O R AN

ESSAY to explain the Gospel Scheme, and the

Principal PFords and Phrafes the Apojilcs have ufed

in defcribing it.

C H A p. h

The Original and Nature of the Jewljh Conjlitutlon of Religion,

1. f^ O D, the Father of the univerfe, who has exercifed his bound-
Vjjr lefs vvirdom, power and goodneis in producing various beint^s

of difFerent capacities; who created the earth, and appointed divers
climates, foils and fituations in it, hath from the beginning of the
world introduced feveral fchemes and difpenfations, for promoting
the virtue and happinefs of his rational creatures, for curinf^ their

corruption, and preferving among them the knowledge and worHiip
of himfelf, the true Cod, the pofTcflbr of all being, and the fountain
of all good (*).

2. In

(*) We do not know how God can exercife his perfe;5lIons toxvards his

Creatures, when he has brought them into b,eing, otherwife, than in placing

ihcm
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2. In purfuance of this grand nnd gracious defign, wlien, about four

hundred years after the flood, (which fecms in a good mcafure to have

removed the violence and rapine that had raged among the antedilu-

vians,) the generality of mankind were fallen into idolatry, (a vice

which in thole times made its firft appearance in the world,) and ferv-

cd other gods, thereby renouncing allegiance to the one God, the maker

and o-Qvernor of heaven and earth, he, to countera(9k this new and prc-

vailincr corruption, was pleafed, in his infinite wifdom, to lelefl one fa-

mily of the earth, to be a repolitory of trtie knowledge, and the pattern

of obedience and reward among the nations. That as mankind were

propagated, and idolatry took its rife, and was difpcrfed from one part

of the world into various countries, fo alfo the knowledge, worfiiip, and

obedience of the true God might be propagated and fpread from nearly

t?ie fame quarter ; or however from thofe paits, which then v/ere moft

famous and diftingui(hed. I'o this family he particularly revealed him-

felf, vifitcd them with feveral public and remarkable difpenfations of

providence ; and at laft formed ,,them into a nation, under his fpecial

protecflion, and governed them by laws delivered from himfelf, placing

them in the open view of the world, firft in Egypt, and afterwards in

the land of Canaan.

3. The bend, or root of this family, w^as Abraham, the Ton of Terah
;

who lived in Urofthe Chaldees, beyond Euphrates. His family was in-

fe£led with the common contagion of idolatry ; as appears from Jofhua

xxiv. 2, 3. '' And Jofhua faid unto all the people, thus faith the Lord

God of Ifrael, your fathers dwelt on the other fide of the flood [or river

Euphrates] in old time, even Terah the father of Abraham, and the fa-

ther of Nachor : and they ferved other gods. And I took your finther

Abraham from the other fide of the flood, &c." Here Maimonides, the

learned Jew (*), owns it is implied, that Abraham the fun of an idola-

trous father was bred up in idolatry. For having occafion to mention

thefe words of Jofhua, he makes this pathetic refle<^ion upon them.
'* How r^fcat is the l^enent we receive fjom thefe precepts, which have
*' freed us from fuch a grand error, in wliich our father was educated;
*' and conveited u§ to the true belief of God; by teaching us that he
^^ created all things ; and that he is to be worlhipped, and loved, and
*^ feared, and he onlv^ ^c." And the apclile Paul intimates as much,

Rom. iv. 3, 4, 5,
'' For what faith the Scripture ? Abraham believed

God, and it was counted unto him for righteoufncfs. Now to him that

worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. But to him

that worketh not, but beiievcih on liim that juftitieth the ungodly^

his faith is counted for righteoufncfs." Abraham is the perfon he

U difcourfing about, and he plainly hints, though he did not caie to

fpeak out, that even Abraham was chargeable will) not paying due

rev^erencc

them in variows relations and fubordinations to each other, in devifing and
conducting proper dilpenlations, according to dificrent and changing cir-

cumftanccs, in order to excite and increaie the viitue of moral agent?, and

in providing fuitable happinefs for the worthy, and punifljments for the

wicked,

(*) Patrick's Commentary upon Jofli. xxiv. 3,
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reverence and vvorfhip to God j as the word ASEBHI, whicli we render

ungodly^ properly imports.

4. Bur, though Abraham had been an idolater, God was pleafed, in his

infinite wifdom and goodnefs, to finglc him out to be the head, or root

of that family and nation, which he intended to Itparate to himfeif from

the refl of mankind, for the forementioned purpofcs. Accordingly he
appeared to him in his native country, and ordered liim to leave it, and

his idolatrous kindred, and to remove into a diftant land> to which he

would direct and conducl h'lm^ declaring at the fame time his cove-

nant, or grant of mercy, to liim, in thefe words, Gen. xii. l> 2, 3,
*' I will make of thee a great nation, and I wilt blefs thee, and make
thy name great j and thou fhalt be a blefling. And 1 will blefs them
that blefs thee, and curfe him that eurfeth thee : And in thee fhall all

families of the earth be blcffed." So certainly did God make himfelf

known to Abraham, that he was fatislicd this was a revelation from the

one true God, and that it wr^s his duty to pay an implicit obedience ta

it. Accordingly, upon the foot of this faith, he went out, though he
did not know wliiiher he was to go. The fame covenant, or promife

of bleflings, God afterwards at fundry times repealed-: Particularly^

Gen. XV. 5. " And the Lord brought him forth abroad,^ and i'aid^

Look now towards heaven, and tell the liars, if thou be able to number
them : And he faid unto him. So ihall thy feed be." Here again, he
believed in the Lord -^ and he counted it to him for righteouftiefs. Alfa
Gen. xvii. i

—^8, he repeats and eflablifheth the fame covenant '* for

an everlafting covenant, to be a God unto him and his feed after him ;"

promifing them ** the land of Canaan for an everlafling polTeflion j'' and
appointing circumcifion, as a perpetual token of the certainty and perpe-

tuity of this covenant. Thus Abraham was taken into God's cove-
nant, and became intitled to the blefiings it conveyed ; not becaufe he
was not chargeable before God with impiety, irreligion, and idolatry ;

bui becaufe God, on Iiis part, freely forgave his prior tranfgreflings, and
becaufe Abraham, on his part, believed in the power and goodnefs of
God : without which belief, or perfualion, that God was both true,

and able to perform what he had promifed, he could have paid no rega:rd

to the divine manifeftations; and confequently, muft have been rejected,

as a perfon altogether improper to be the head of chat family, which God
intended to fet apart to himfelf.

5. And as Abraham, fo likewife his feed, or poflerity, were at the fame
time, and before they had a being, taken into God's covenant, and in-

titled to the blefiings of it. (Gen» xvii. 7, " I will eilablifh my cove-

nant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee, &c."j Not all his

poiferity, but only thofe whom. God intended in the promife ; namely,
tirlt the n?.tion of the Jews, who hereby became particularly related to

God, and invcfred in lundry invaluable privileges; and after them the

believing Gentiles, who were reckoned the children of Abraham, as they
fiiould believe in God as Abraham did. But more of this hereafter.

6. For about 215 years, from the time Gcd ordered Abraham to

leave his native country, he and his fon Ifaac, and grand-fon Jacob,
fojourned in the land of Canaan, under the fpecial prote(^ion of Ht^aven^

till infimte Wifdom thought fit to fend the family into Egypr, the

then
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then head-quarters of idolatry, with a clefign thejr lliould there in-

creale into a nation ; and there, notvvithftanding the cruel oppreflion

they lono; groaned under, they multiplied to a lurprifing number. At

length God delivered them from the fervitude of Egypt, by the moft

dreadful difplays of his almighty power ; whereby he demonflrated

himfelf to be the one true God, in a fignal and compleat triumph

over idols, even in their metropolis, and in a country of fame and

eminence among all the nations round about. Thus freed from the

vileft bondage, God formed them into a kingdom, of which he him-

felf was king ; e:ave them a revelation of his nature and will ; infti-

tuted fundry ordinances of worfhip; taught them the way of truth

and life; fet before them various motives to duty, promifing fingular

blefTmp-s to their obedience and fidelity, and threatning dilobedienca

and apoftacy, or revolt from his government, with very heavy judg-

ments ; elpecially that of being expelled from the land of Canaan, and
*' fcattered among all people, from the one end of the earth unto the

other," in a wretched, perfecuted flate. Deut. xxviii. 63-68. Lev.

xxvi. 3, 4, &c. 33. Having fettled their conftitution, he led them

through the wildernefs, where he difciplined them for forty years to-

gether ; made all oppofuion fail before them j and at iaft brought them.

to the promifed land.

7. Here 1 may obferve, that God did not choofe the Ifraelites out of

any partial regard to that nation ; nor becaufe they were better than

other people, (Deut. ix. 4, 5.) and would always obferve his laws. It

is plain he knew the contrary. (Deut. xxxi. 29. xxxii. 5, 6, 15.) It

was indeed with greac propriety, that among other advantages, he gave

them al fo that, of being defcended from progenitors illuflrious for

piety and virtue ; and that he grounded the extraordinary favours they

enjoyed upon Abraham's faith and obedience. Gen. xxii. 16, 17, 18.

But it was not out of regard to the moral chara£ler of the Jewifh nation

that God chofe them, [57] (*) any other nation would have i'erved as

well on that account ; but as he thought fit to fele(5l: one nation of the

world, he fele6led them out of refpeft tp the piety and virtue of their

anceftors, Exod. iii. 15. vi. 3, 4, 5. Deut. iv. 37.

8. It (hould alfo be carefully obfervcd ; that God felef^ed the Ifraeli-

tifh nation and manifcfttd himfelf to them by various difplays of his

power and goodnefs, not principally for their own fakes, to make them

a happy and flourifhing people ; but to be fubfervicnt to his own
high and great defigns with regard to all mankind. And we (hall en-

tertain a very wrong, low, and narrow idea of this fclc£t nation, and

of the dii'penfations of God towards it, if we do not confider it as a

beacon, or a light fet upon a hill ; as raifcd up to be a pul)lic voucher

of the being and providence of God, and of the truth of the revela-

tion delivered to them, in all ages, and in all parts of the world : and

confequently, that the Divine fchcme, in relation to the Jewifh polity,

had reference to other people, and even X.o us at this day, as well as to

the

(*) Wherever any number is included in bracket:;, thiis [>7], it refers to

the paragraph marked with the fame number in this KET i and to no
othei' part of the bock.
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the Jews tliemfelvcs. [75] And the firuation of this nation, lying upon
the borders of Afia, Europe, and Africa, was very convenient for Inch

a general purpofe.

9. It is further obfervahle ; that this fcheme was wifely calculated to

anfwer great ends under all events. If this nation continued ohedit-nt,

their vilihle profperity, under the guardianfhip of an extraordinary

Providence, would be a very proper and extenfive inftruition to the

nations of the earth. And, no doubt, fo far as they were obedient,

and favoured with the fignal interpofals of the Divine Power, their

cafe was very ufeful to their neighbours. On the other hand; if they
were difobedient, then their calamities, and efpecially their difperfions,

would nearly anfwer the fame purpofe ; by fpreading the knowledge
of the true God, and of Revelation, in the countries, where before they

were not known. And fo vvifely was this fcheme laid at firft, with re-

gard to the laws of the nation, both civil and religious, and fo care-

fully has it all along been conduced by the Divine Providence, that it

Hill holds good, even at this day, full 3600 years from the time
when it firft took place, and is ftill of public ufe for confirming the

truth of Revelation. I mean, not only as the Chrifllan profelfion,

fpread over a great part of the world, has grown out o^ this fcheme,
but as the Jews themfelves, in virtue thereof, after a difperfion of
about 1700 years, over all the face of the earth, every where in a

llatc of ignomy and contempt, have, notwithftanding, fubfifled in

great numbers, diJlinSi and feparate from all other nations. This
feems to me a (landing miracle : nor can 1 afUgn it to any other caufe

but the will and extraordinary interpofal of Heaven, when I confider,

that, of all the famous nations of the world, who might have been
diftinguiihed from others with great advantage, and the moft illuftri-

ous mark of honour and renown ; as the^,\iTyrians, Perlians, Macedotii-

ans, Romans, who all in their turns held the empire of the world, and
were, with great ambition, the lords of mankind, yet thefe, even in

their own countries, the feat of their ancient glory, are quite diifolv-

ed, and fink into the body of mankind : nor is there a perfon upon
earth can boafl he is deicended from thofe renowned, and imperial

anceftors. Whereas a fmall nation, generally defpifedj and which
was, both by Pagans and pretended Chriftians, for many agfSj^-
raffed, pcrfecuted, butchered, and diftrcfled, as the moft deteflableof all

people upon the face of the earth (**) ; and which, therefore, one
would imagine, every foul that belonged to it, Hiould have gladly dif-

owncd, and have been willing the odious natne fhould be entirely ex-
tinguifhed

; yet, I fay, this hated nation has continued in a body quite

diftin£l and feparate from all other people ; even in a ftate of difpcrlion,

and grievous perfecution, for about 1700 years; agreeably to the pre-

didion, Ifai. xlvi. 28, / will make a full end of all the natip?is wl/tther I
have driven thee^ but I will not make a full end of thee-. This demon-*
Urates, that the Wifdom, which fo formed them into a peculiar body,

and the Providence, which has fo preferved them, that they have, aU
moft

(**) According to the prophecy of Mofc;% Deut. xxviii. 63, &c. See Dr.
Patrick's Comroeatary upon that place.
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moft ever fince the DeJnge, lubriftcd in a ftate divided from the reft of
mankind, and are ftill likely to do fo, is not Human, but Divine. For
jio human wifdom or power could form, or, however, could execute,

fuch a vaft, extenfive defign. Thus the very being of the Jews, in

their prellnt circumftanccs, is a {landing, pul)lic proof of the truth of
Revelation ; at leall as hv as the call of Abraham : and alfo is a fair

and manifeff pledg« of the great event foretold in the Prophetic Writ-
ings ; when Babylon (hall fall, the fulnejs of the Gentiles come, and all

jfrael be favcd, and, I fuppofe, return to their own land again. For
their being fo wonderfully prelerved, in a diflincSb body, I make no
<]ueftion, points to their reftonuion predicted particularly by St. Paul,

Rom. xi. i2, 15, 25, to 12 (*)• ^"^^ ^^ return.

CHAP. IL

The p/irtlcular Honours and Privileges of the Jeiuijh Nation, while they

were the peculiar People of God^ and the Terms Jiini/ying thoje Honours^

isfc. explained*

10. fjryHE nature and dignity of the foregoing fcheme, and the

J^ {i:;'ite and privileges of the Jcwilh nation, will be better

DncJerftood, if we carefully obferve the particular phrafes by which,

their relation to God, and his favours to them, are cxprelfed in Scrip-

ture. And,
ir. I. As God, in his infinite wifdom and goodnefs, was pleafed to

prefer them be o e any other nation, and to fmglc them out for the pur-

pofes of revelation, and prefcrving the knowledge, worfliip, and obe-

dience of the true God, God is laid to chsc/e them, and they are repre-

fented ?s his cho/en, or elecl people : Deut. iv. 37. vii. 6. x. 15, '* The
Lord had a deligljt in thy fathers, and he chofe their feed after them^

fvenjj^u above :dl people.'* i Kings iii. 8, *' Thy fervant is in the

iniilWMf thv people which thou haft chofen, a great people that cannot

be numbered.'* I Chi on. xvi. 13, *« O ye feed of Ifrael his fervant, ye

children of Jacob his chofen ones." Pfiil. cv. 6. xxxiii. 12, " BlefTed is

the nation whole God h the Lord : and the people whom he hath chofen

for his own iniieritance." cv. 43. cvi. 5, *' That I may fee the good of

thy cl'ojen, or elecl, that I may rejoice in the gladnefs of thy nation."

cxxxv. 4. Ifai. xli. 8, 9, xliii. 20. xliv. r, 2. xlv. 4, " For Jacob my
fervant's fake, and Ifrael minct*V^, 1 have even called thee by thy name.'*

Lzck. XX. 5,
•' Thus fr/ith trie Lord, in the day when I ch^fe Ifrael, and

lifted

(*) Since I wrote this there has been publlflied three Difconrfc?^ under ihe

title of *' The Circumftanccs of the Jewifli People an Argument for the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion," by the learned and judicious Dr« N, Lard-

»cr, v,-hich 1 think well v.-crth perilling.
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lifted my Hand unto the Seed of the Houfe of Jacob, and made myfe]£
known unto them in the Land of Egypt."—Hence re-inftating them m
their former Privileges is exprefled by choofing them again, Ifa. xiv. i,

" For the Lord will have Mercy on Jacob, and will yet choofe Ifrael,

and fet them in their own Land." Zech. i. 17. ii. 12.

12. n. The firft Step he took, in Execution of his Purpofe of Eletfloriy

was, to refcue them from their wretched Situation in the Servitude

?.nd Idolatry of Egypt, and to carry them, through all Enemies and
Dangers, to the Liberty and happy State, to which he intended to ad-

vance them. With regard to which the Language of Scripture is, i.

that h^ Delivered, 2. Saved, 3. Bought, or Purchafed, 4. Redeemed
them. Exod. iii. 8, *' And I am come down to deliver them out

of the Hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them unto a good Land.''

So Exod. xviii. 8, 9, 10. Judg. vi. 8, 9.—Exod. vi. 6, " I am the

Lord, and I will bring you from under the Burthens of the Egyptians^

and I will rid \_deUver^ you out of their Bondage." So Exod. v. 23.

1 Sam. X. 18.

13. Exod. xiv. 30, " Thus the IjOXA faved Ifrael that Day, out of the

Hand of the Egyptians," Deut. xxxiii. 29, " Happy art thou, O Ifrael

:

Who is like unto thee, O Peopley^iW by the Lord .?" i Sam. x. 19, Thus
God was their Saviour and Salvatiofi.—Pfal. cvi. 21, " They, [the

Ifraelites,] forgot God their Saviour, which had done great Things in

Egypt." liai. xliii. 3, " I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Ifrael,

thy Saviour : I gave Egypt for thy Ranfom," Ixiii. 8. Exod. xv. 2, " The
Lord is my Strength and Song, and he is become my Salvation" Deut.

xxxii. 15.

14. Exod. XV. 16, " Fear and Dread fliall fall upon them—'till thy Peo-
ple pafs over,0 Lord, till thyPeople pafs over, which thou h^iii purchafed.''

Deut.xxxii. 6, " Do ye thus requite the Lord, O foolilli People andun-
wife?—Is he not thy Father, that has houghtth.ee ?" Pfal. Ixxiv. 2, " Re-
memberthyCongregationwhichthouhaftpurchafedjOr^c'w^^/, of old (*)."

15. Exod-

(''^) In order to underfland the Notion of huying 2Xid. purchajing^ as here ap-

plied, let it be obferved ; that buying is often uled metaphorically in Scrip-

ture, where it is common to meet with buying without Money and without

Price ; or buying with a Price improperly fo called. Il'ai. Iv. i, " \i.o, every one

that thirfteth," that is defirous of Life and Salvation, "come ye to the WaterF,

and he that hath no Money, come ye; buy and eat, yea, come buy Wine and Milk

without iMoney and without Price." Which is explained, Ver. 3, ," Inchne your

Earandcome unto me, hear,'' be attentive to my inltruiStions, "and yourSoul (hall

live." In this lenfe we huy^ when we feriouliy apply our Minds to Study and receive

the Precepts of Divine Wifdom, and the Promiics of Divine Grace ; and endea-

vour to have our Hearts and Lives conformed to them. Thus we huy the Truth,

Prov.xxiii. 23. iv. 5, 7. " Get ("buy] Wifdom, get [buy] Undcrftanding," fo

Chap. XV. 32. xvi. 16. xvii. 16. xix. 8. In all thefe Places the Word we ren-

der, get^ might have been tranilated, buy^ and fo it is rendered, Deut.xxviii. 68^

2 Sam. xxiv. 21. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 11. Jer. xxxii. 7. Amos viii. 6. Gen. xlvii.

19. Ruth iv. 4, 8, and in ieveral other Places. Thus we " buy" of Chrift

" Gold tried in the Fire, and white Raiment," (Rev. iii. 18.) viz. the moll: va-

luable Endowments of Mind. Thus .the wile Merchant Man (Mat. xiii.

4.5, 46.) having found " the Pearl of great Price," the Virtue and Happi-

nefs of the Gojpei, " v/ent and lold all tliac he h",d, and bought it." That

Vol. lU. '
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15. Exod. vi. 6. XV. 13, " Thou in thy Mercy haft led forth thy Peo-

ple, which thou hall redeemed." Deut. vll. 8, " Becaufe the Lord loved

you,—hath he brought you out with a mighty Hand, and redeemed you

out of the Houfe of Bondmen," &c. ix. 26. xxiv. 18. 2 Sam. vii. 23,
^' And what one Nation in the Earth is like thy People, even like Ifrael,

whom God 'went to redeem for a People to himfelf, and to make him a

Name, and to do for you great Things and terrible for thy Land, before

thy People, which thou redeemedJI to Thee from Egypt, from the Nations

and their Gods ?" -Hence God is ftiled their Redeemer. Pfal. Ixxviii.

3r, " And they remembered that God was their Rock, and the high

God their RedeemerJ* And in many other Places.

16. in. As God fetched them out of Egypt, invited them to the

Honours and Happinefs of his People, and by many exprefs Declara-

tions, and A6\s of Mercy, engaged them to adhere to him as their God,

he is faid to ca/i them, and they were his called. Ifai. xli. 8, 9, " But

thou Ifrael art my fervant, thou whom I have taken from the Ends

of the Earth, and railed thee from the chief Men thereof." See Ver. 2.

Chap. li. 2. Hof. xi. i, " When Ifrael was a Child, then I loved him,

and cai/ed my Son out of Egypt." Ifa. Ixviii. 1 2, " Hearken unto me,

O Jacob, and Ifrael my called.

17. IV. And as he brought them out of the moft abje6l Slavery, and

advanced them to a new and happy State of Being, attended with dif*-

tinguifhing Privileges, Enjoyments and Marks of Honour, he is faid,

I. To create^ make and for?H them, 2. To give them /ifcy 3. To have

begotten them. Ifai. xliii. i, " But thus faith the Lord that created

thee, O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Ifrael, fear not :" Ver. 5,
" Fear

is, llraitway in his Heart he renounced all temporal Enjoyments, that he

might difpofe himfelf for eternal Light. And, in this Senie, we /ell,

when, through Careleflhefs, we fall into a Courle of Sin, or, through Obfti-

nacy, continue in it. Thus we may fell the Truth inftead of buying it,

Prov. xxiii. 23. Thus Ahab did fell himlelf to work Wickednefs, i Kings

xxi. 25. And thus the Jew, in the Flefli, was ** carnal, 'dnd fold under Sin,"

Rom. vii. 15. Thus we btiy, when we dihgently ufe proper Means to gain

Knowledge, and good Habits j ive fell, when we neglect and abandon our-

felves to ignorance and Vice.

And the moft High God is alfo in Scripture faid to buy and fell, with re-

fped to his Creatures. He huyefi> a People when he interpoles in tlieir

favour, and employs all proper Means to free them from Suffering, or any

Circumftances of Wretchednef?, and to raife them to a happy and prufperou*

State. So he purchafcd, or bought the Children of Ifrael, by bringing them
out of the Slavery of Egypt, to the Liberty and Pi ivileges of Canaan by
his mighty Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs ; which may be confidered as tlie

Price, improperly fo called, for which be bought them. On the other hand ;

hz fells a People, when he withdraws his Favour and Blefiing, fuffers their

Enemies to prevail, or Calamity and R\iin to fall upon them, Deut. xxxiij

30, '* How Ihould One chafe a Thoufand,—had not their Rock y^^A/ them,

and the Lord lliut them up.'* Judg. ii. 14. ** The Anger of die Ford was
hot againft Ifrael, and he fold them into the Hands of their Enemies.'* And
this Notion of Buying, or Purchafing, is in the New Tcftament very properly

applied to our Salvation by Jeius Chiift ; and therefore ihould be well confi-

dcied and uaderftood.
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*' Fear not, for I am with thee : I will bring thy Seed from the Eafl:,

and gather thee from the Weft." Ver. 7, " Even every one that is

called by my Name : For I have created him for my Glory ; I have
fonned him, yea, I have made him." Ver. 15, "I am the Lord, your
holy One, the Creator of Ifrael, your King." Deut, xxxii. .6, " Do ye
thus requite the Lord, O foolifli People ? Hath he not made thee

and eftablifhed thee ?" Ver. 15. Pfal. cxHx. 2. Ifai. xxvii. 11, " It

is a People of no Underftanding : Therefore he that w^jJ^them will have
no Mercy on them, and he th?itformed them will (hew them no favour."

xliii. 21. xliv. 1,2, " Yet hear now, O Jacob, my Servant, and Ifrael

whom I have chofen, thus faith the Lord that made thee, andy^rw^r/ thee

from the Womb." Ver. 2 1 , 24, " Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer,
and he th^Ltformed thee from the Womb," &c. *

18. Ezek. xvi. 3, " Thus faith the Lord unto Jerufalem, Thy Birth

and thy Nativity is of the Land of Canaan." Ver. 6, " And whenl
palTed by thee, and faw thee polluted^ in thy own Blood, I faid unto thee,

live
; yea, I faid unto thee, when thou waft in thy Blood, live." See

Eze]k. xxxvii. i to 15. Zech. x. 9.

19. Deut. xxxii. 18. " Of the Rock that begat thee thou art unmind-
ful, and haft forgotten God that formed thee." Num. xi. 12, " Have
I [Mofes] conceived all this People ? Have I begotten them ?" Meaning,
not I, but thou, O Lord, haft begotten them. Jer. ii. 26, 27, " As the

Thief is afhamed when he is found : So is the Ploufe of Ifrael afliamed,

; faying to a Stock, Thou art my Father ; and to a Stone, Thou hail

brought me forth," or begotien me j afcribing to Idols the National Advan-
tages, which they received from God.

20i Thus, as God created the whole Body of the Jews, and made
them to live, they received a Being or Exiftence. Ifai. Ixiii. 19, " We
are ; thou haft never ruled over them, [the Heathen ;] they are not

called by thy Name. "Or rather thus :
" We are of old ; Thou haft not

ruled over them ; thy Name hath not been called upon them." It is in the

Hebrew, en nStTD nS CdS^I^O IJ^m, and are therefore called by the

Apoftle Things that are^ in Oppofition to the Gentiles, who, as they

formerly were not created in the fame Manner, were " the Things which
are ?tot'' I Cor. i. 28, *' God has chofen Things which are tioty to bring

to nought Things that are.'' Further,

21. Vi As He made them live, and begat them, (i.) He fuftains the

Character of a Father, and (2.) They are his Childrenf\\\^ Sons 2in>\

Daughters, which were born to him. Deut. xxxii. 6, " Do ye thus

requite the Lord, O foolifti People ? Is he not thy Father, that hath

brought thee ?" Ifai. Ixiii. 16, ** Doubtlefs thou art our Father though

Abraham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge us not : Thou, O
Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer," &c. Jer. xxxi. 9,-

—" For I am
a Father to Ifrael, and Ephraim is my Firft-born," Mai. ii. 10, " Have
we not all one Father F hath not one God created us ?" [17.]

22. Deut. xiv. I, " Ye are the Children of the Lord your God. Ifai. 1. 2,

" Hear, O Heavens, and give Ear, O Earth ; for the Lord hath fpoken, I

have nourifhed and brought up Children, and they have rebelled againft

me."

23. Exod. iv. 22, 23, " Thou (halt fay unto Pharaoh, Thus faith the

Lord, Ifrael is my Son, even my Firft-born. And I fay unto thee, Let my Sen

X 2 go/'
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go," Sec. Hof. xi. I. Deut. i. 31. viii. 5. xxxii. 19, " And when the

Lord faw it he abhorred them, becaufe of the provoking of his Sons, and

of his Daughters.-' Ifai. xHii. 6.

24. Ezek. xvi. 3, 4, 5, 6, " Thus faith the Lord God unto Jerufalem,

Thy Birth and thy Nativity is of the Land of Canaan,:—as for thy Nativity,

in the Day thou waft born, thy Navel was not cut, &c. none Eye pitied thee,

^but thou waft caft out in the open Field,—in the Day that thou wafL

horn.''' Hof. ii. 2, 3, "Plead with your Mother, (the Houfe of Ifrael,

Chap. i. 6, 10, II,) plead,—Left Lftrip her naked, and fet her as in the

Day that ftie was born, and make her as a "Wildernefs," &c (*). Hence

their Original is rcprefented under the Notion of a Womb. Ifai. xliv.

2, " The Lord—that formed thee from the JVomb'' Ver. 24. xlvi. 3.

25. VL And, as the whole Body of the Jews were the Children of

one Father, even of God, this naturally eftablifhed among themfelves

the^nutual and endearing Relation of Brethren (including that of Sifters;)

and they were obliged to confider, and to deal with each other accord-

ingly. Lev. XXV. 46. Dent. i. 16. iii. 18. xv, 7, " If there be among

you a poor Man of one of thy Brethren,—thou fhalt not harden thy

Heart, nor fhut thy Hand againft thy poor Brother," xvii. 15. xviii. 15.

xix. 19. xxii. I. xxiv. 14. Judg. xx. 13. i Kings xii. 24. [A6ts xxiii. i.]

And in many other Places.

26. VII. And the Relation of God, as a Father, to the Jewifli Nation,

as his Children, will lead our Thoughts to a clear Idea of their Being,

as they are frequently called the Houfe, or Family of God. Num. xii.

7, " My Servant Mofes is not fo, who is faithful in all my Houfe'''.

I Chron. xvii. 14, "I will fettle him in my Houfe, and in my Kingdom for

ever." Jer. xii. 7, " I have forfaken my Houfe, I have left my Heritage.'*

Hof.ix.^ 5,
" For the Wickednefs of their [Ephraim's] Doings, I will drive

them out of my Houfe, I will love them no more : All their Princes are

Revolters." Zech. ix. 8. Pfal. xciii. 5. And in other Places, and, per-

haps, frequently in the Pfalms, as the xxiii. 6. xxvii. 4, &c.

27. VIII. Further ; the Scripture directs us to confider the Land of

Canaan as the Eftate, or Inheritance, belonging to this Houfe, or Family.

Num. xxvi. 53, " Unto thefc [namely, all the Children of Ifrael] the

Land fliail be divided for an Inheritance." Deut. xxi. 23,-
—" That thy

Land be not defiled, which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an Inherit

tance" And in many other Places.

28. Here it may not be improper to take Notice ; that the Land of

Canaan,

(
' ) In thefe Texts the whole Body of Ifraelites are manifeftly fpoken of;

and God's forming them into a Nation or Society of People, invefted in pe-

culiar Privileges, and taken into a fpecial Relation to himlelf, is evidently

denoted by his begetting them, being their Father, and they tiis Children, born^

by his Goodnefs and Power, out of Servitude and Mifeiy, to a new State of

Honour and Enjoyment. For, obferve well ; The Scriptural Notion of a

Father^ in a figurative Senfe, is one that confers a happy State, or an ex.

alted State of Exillence, in Oppofition to one low or wretched j hegettitig

is confening that State ; being born is being railed to it ; and a 8on^ Daughtei^

Children^ is'the Pcrfon or Perfons, put into that State. Thefe Terms have

Relation to any Change of State for the better ; but are commonly applied to

the Jewifli Nation, or Chriflian Woiidj as taken into the Covenant and King*

iioin of fvQii.
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Canaan, in reference to their Trials, Wandrlngs, and Fatigues in

the Wildernefs, Is reprefented as their ReJ},, Exod. xxxlii. 14, " My
Prefence fhall go with thee, and I will give thee i?£/?." Deut. iii. 20. xii.

9, " For ye arc pot yet come to the i^^?,and to the Inheritance,which the

Lord your Goa giveth you." Ver. 10. xxv. 19. Pfai. xcv. 11, " Unto
whom I fware in my Wrath, that they fhould not enter into my Reji.''

29. IX. Thus the Ifraelites were the Houfe, or Family, of God. Or,
we may conceive them formed into a Nation^ having the Lord,
Jehovah, the true God, at their head 5 who, on this Account is ftilcd

their God, Governor, ProtecSlor, or King ; and they his People, Subjecl^

or Serva7its. Exod. xix. 6, " Ye fhall be unto me a Kingdom of Priefts,

and an Holy Nation.^' Deut. iv. 34, " Hath God allayed to go and
take him a Nation from the Midil of another Nation ?" Ifai. li. 4,
*' Hearken unto me, my People, and give Ear unto me, my Nation"

30. Exod. vi, 7, " And I will take you to me for a People, and I will

be to you a God."" Lev. xxii. 33, " I am the Lord that brought you
out of the Land of Egypt, to be your God'^ Pfal. xxxiil. 12, " Blefled

is the Nation whofe God is the Lord." And in many other Places.

31. I Sam. xii. 12, '* And ye [Ifraelites] faid unto me. Nay, but a

King fhall reign over us ; when the Lord your God was your King."

Pfal. Ixxxix. 18. cxlix. 2, " Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made him, let

the Children of Zion be joyful in their King." Ifai. xxxiii. 22. Ixi. 21.

xiiii. 15, " I am the Lord, your HolyOne, the Creator of Ifrael, your King."

32. Exod. v. I, " Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Let my People

go." Deut. xxxii. 36, 43. 2 Sam. vii. 24, *' For thou halt confirmed

unto thyfelf thy People Ifrael, to be a People unto thee for ever, and

thou. Lord, art become their God," &c.

33. Lev. xxv. 55, " For unto me the Children of Ifrael are Servants^

they are my Servants, whom I brought forth out of the Land of Egypt

:

I am the Lord your God." Pfal. Ixxix. i, 2. cv. 25, " He turned their

Heart to hate his People, to deal fubtilly with his Servants." And iii

many other Places.

34. X. And it is in reference to their being a Society.peculiarly ap-

propriated to God, and under his fpecial Protection and Government,

that they are fometimes called The City, the Holy City, the City

of the Lord, of God. Pfal. xlvi. 4, " There is a River, the Streams

whereof fhall make glad the City of our God : The Holy Place of the

Tabernacles of the moft High." ci. 8, " I will early deitroy all the

Wicked of the Land, that I may cut off all wicked Doers from the City

pf the Lord." liai. xlviii. i, 2, " Hear ye this, O Houfe of Jacob, which

are called by the Name of In-ael ;—For they call themfelves of the

Holy City, and ftay themfelyes upon the God of Ifrael."

35. Hence the whole Community, or Church, is denoted by the

City Jerufalem, and fometimes by Zion, Mount Zion, the City of

David. Ifai. Ixii. i, 6, 7, " I have fet Watchmen upon thy Walls, O
Jerufalem, which fliall never hold their Peace,—and give him no Reft,

till he eltablilh, and till he make Jerufalem a Praife in the Earth."^ Ixv,

18, 19, " I will rejoice in Jerufalem, and joy in my People." Ixvi. 10.

Ezek. xvi. 3, 13. Joel iii. 17. Zech. i. 14. viii. 3, &c. xiii. i. Ifai.

xxviii. 163—** Thus laith the Lord God, Beheld I lay in Zion for a Foun-

X3 dation^''
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dation," &c. Ixi. 3. Joel. il. 32. Cbad. 17, " But upon Mount Zion

fhall be Deliverance," &c. Ver. 21.

36. Hence alfo they are faid to be writk-n, or inrolled? hi the Booh of

God, as being Citizens invefted in the Privileges ard Ljiifiunities of his

Kingdom. Exod. xxxii. 32, " Yet now, if thou wif, forgive their

Sin •, and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of the Book thou haft writ-

ten." Ver. 33, " And the Lord faid,—whofoever hath fmned againft.

me, him will I blot out of my Book'* Ezpk. xiii. 9.

37. And it deferves our Notice; that as the other Nations of the

World did not belong to this City, Commonwealth or Kingdom of God,

and fo were not his Subje£ls and People, in the fame peculiar Senfe a^

the Jews, for thefe Reafons are they frequently reprefented as Stran-

gersy Aliens ; and as being not a People. And as they ferved other Gods,

and were generally corrupt in their Morals, they have the Charafter of

Enemies. Exod. xx. 10. I-.ev. xxv. 47, " And if a Sojourner, or a

Stranger wax rich by thee, and thy Brother fell himfelf to the Stranger.'^

—^Deut. xiv. 21, " Mayeft fell it to an Alien.'' Ifai. Ixi. 5, "And
Strangers (hall ftand and feed your Flocks, and the Sons of the Alien

fhall be your Plowmen." And in many other Places. Deut. xxxii. 21,
" I will move them to Jealoufy with thofe which are not a People.'^

Ifai. vii. S. Hof. i. 10. ii. 23,
—" I will fay to them which were not

my Peopley Thou art my People : And they fhall fay, Thou art my GodJ^

Pfal. Ixxiv. 4, " Thine Enemies roar in the midft of thy Congregation^^

[52] Ixxviii. 66. Ixxxiii. 2. Ixxxix. 10. Ifai. xlii. 13. hx. 18. Rom. Vc

10,—" When we were Enemies^ we were reconciled to God." Col. i.

21.

38. XI. The kind and particular Regards of God for the Ifraelites,

and their fpecial Relation to him, is alfo fignlfied by that of a Huf-
band and Wife ; and his making a Covenant with them, to be their

God, is called Efpoufals. Jer. xxxi. 32, " Not according to the Cove-

nant that I made with their Fathers, in the Day that I took them by the

Hand, to bring them out of the Land of Egypt (which my Covenant they

broke, although I was an Hufhand unto them, faith the Lord)." ili. 20.

Ezek. xvi. 31, 32. Hof. ii. 2, " Plead [ye Children of Judah, and Chil-

dren of Ifrael, Chap. i. 11.] with your Mother, plead : For (he is not my
Wife^ neither am I her Hufhand ;" that is, for her Wickednefs I have di-

vorced her. [Ifai. Ixii. 4. 5.] Jer. ii. 2, ** Go and cry in the Ear of Je-

ruf^lem, faying. Thus faith the Lord, I remember thee, the Kindnefs of

thy Youtli, the Love of thine Efpoufals ^ when thou wenteft after me in the

Wildernefs, in the Land that was not fown." iii. 14, " Turn, O Back^

Hiding Children, faith the Lord, for I am married unto you." Ifai. xlii. 4, 5.

39. Hence it \s, that the Jewifii Church, or Community, is repre-

fented as a Mother; and particular Members as her Children. Ifai. 1. i,

** Thus faith the Lord, Where is the Bill of your Mother's Divorce-
ment," &c ? Hof. ii. 2. 5, " For their Afofher hzth played the Harlot,"

&c. Ifai. xlix. 17, " Thy Children, (O Zion,) lliall make hafte," 8iC,

Ver. 22, 25. Jer. 5. 7. Ezek. xvi. 35, 36. Hof. iv. 6, " My People
are deftroyed for Lack of Knowledge,—feeing thou haft forgotten the

Law of God, I will alfo forget thy Children.''

40. Hence alfo, from the Notion of the Jewifh Church being a Wife
tQ
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to God, her Hufbaiid, her Idolatry, or worfhipping of ftrange Gods,
comes under the Name of Adultery, and Whoredom y and fhe takes the
Charafter of an Harlot. Jer. iii. 8, " And 1 fav/, when for all the
Caufes whereby Backfiidlng Ifrael committed AdultcryT Ver. 9, " And
it came to pafs through the Lightnefs of her Whoredom, that llie defiled

the Land and committed Adultery with Stones and with Stocks." xlii,

27. Ezek. xvi. 15. xxili. 43. Jer. iii. 6, " Backfliding Ifrael is gone
up upon every high Mountain, and under every green Tree, and ther^

has played the Harlot.'^ And in many other Places.

41. XII. As God exercifed a fmgular Providence over them in fup-
plying, guiding and protetl:ing them, he was their Shepherd, and they
his Flock, his Sheep. Pfal. Ixxvii. 20. Ixxviii. 52. Ixxx. i, " Give Ear,

Shepherd of Ifrael." Ifai. xl. 11, " He iliall feed his Flock like a
Shepherd^ Pfal. Ixxiv. i, " O God, why haft thou caft us off for ever ?

Why doth thine Anger fmoke againfl the Sheep of thy Pafture ?" Ixxix,

13. xcv. 7. Jer. xiii. 17, "Mine Eye fliall weep fore—becaufe the
Lord's Flock is carried Captive." Ezek. xxxiv. throughout. And iu
many other Places.

42. XIII. Upon nearly the fame Account, as God eftabllihed them,
provided proper Means for their Happinefs, and Improvement in

Knowledge and Virtue, they are compared to a Vine and a Vineyard^

and God to the Hujhandnian, who planted and drefied it ; and particular

Members of the Community are compared to Branches. Pfal. ixxx. 8,
'* Thou haft brought a Vine out of Egypt : Thou haft caft cut the Hea-
then, -AwA planted it." Ver. 14, " Return, we befeech thee, O Lord of

Hofts : Look down from Heaven, behold and vifit thy Vine ; and the

Vineyard which thy Right Hand h-^s planted.^^ Ifai. v. i, " Now will I

fmg to my Well-beloved, a Song—touching his Vineyard'. My Well-
beloved has a Vineyard in a very fruitful Hill." Ver. 2, ** And he
fenced it," &c. Ver. 7, " For the Vineyard of the Lord— is the

Houfe of Ifrael." Exod. xv. 17. Jer. ii. 21. Pfal. Ixxx. 11, "She
fent out her Boughs unto the Sea, and her Branches unto the River."

Ifai. xxvii. 9, 10, 11, "By this Oiall the Iniquity of Jacob be purged \

'—yet the defenced City fhall be defolate,—there Ihall the Calf feed,

—

and confume the Branches thereof. When the Boughs thereof are wi-

thered, they fliall be broken off: The Women come and fet them on
Fire : For it is a People of no Underftanding ; therefore he that made
them will have no Mercy on them." Jer. xi. 16. " The Lord hath

called thy Name, A green Olive-tree, fair and of goodly Fruit," &c,

Ezek. xvii. 6. Hof. xiv. 5, 6. Nahum ii. 2. And in other Places,

[Rom. xi. 17, " And if fome of the Branches were broken off," &c.

Ver. 18, 19, " Thou wilt fay then, the Branches were broken off", that

1 might be grafted in."]

43. XIV.- As they were, by the Will of God, fet apart, and appro-

priated in a fpecial Manner to his Honour and Obedience, and fur-

niilied with extraordhiary Means and Motives to Holincfs, fo God is

faid to fanBify, or halloiu them." Exod. xxxi. 13," Speak unto the Chil-

dren ot Ifrael, faying. Verily my Sabbaths ye fliall keep ; for it is 3 Sign

between me and you, throughout your Generations ; that ye may know
that I am the Lord that dothjhnclify you," Ezek, xx. j 2. Lev. xx. 8, "And

^x 4 ye
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ye fhall keep my Statutes and do them: Fori am the Lord which y^;/r^

iify you." xxi. 8. xxii. 9, 16, 32. Ezek. xxxvii. 28.

44. In the f^ime Senfe I conceive they are fiiid to be luaJJjed. Ezek.

xvi. 9, " Then, [when thou wail born^ 21] ivrJJjed I thee with Water :

Yea, I thoroughly luajhed away thy Blood from thee," &c.

45. And, becauie other Nations did not enjoy the fame extraordinary

Means, and were generally involved in Vice and Idolatry, therefore

they are reprefented as unclean. Ifai. xxxv. 8, " And an Highway fhall

be there, and a Way -, and it fnall be called the Way of Holinefs ; the

Unclean fhall not pafs over it," &c. Compare Joel iii. 17. Ifai. hi. i,

—

** Put on thy beautiful Garments, O Jerufalem, the Holy City : For

henceforth there (hall no more come into thee the Uncircumcifed and

the Unclean'' A6ls x. 28, " It is—unlawful for a—Jew—to come
unto one of another Nation : But God has fliewed.me, that I fhall call

nothing common, or unclean,

46. XV. Hence it is, that they are fliled a holy Nation, or Peo-

ple, and Saints. Exod. xix. 6, " And ye fhall be to me—an holy Na-
tion." Deut. vii. 6, " For thou art a holy People unto the Lord thy

God." xiv. 2. xxvi. 19. xxxiii. 3. 2 Chron. vi. 41, " Let thy Priefts, O
Lord God, be clothed with Salvation, and let thy Saints rejoice in Good-
nefs." Pfal. xxxiv. 9,

*• O fear the Lord, ye his Saints'' 1. 5, " Gather

my Saints together unto me." Ver. 7, " Hear, O my People," &c.

Ixxix. 2. cxlviii. 14, " He alfo exalteth the Horn of his People, the

Praife of his Sai?:ts ; even of the Children of Ifrael," &c.

47^ XVI. Further ; by his Prefence among them, and their being

confecrated to him, they were made his Houfe, or Building, the SanrJu^

ary, which he built. And this is implied by his dwelling, and walking

amongft them. Pfal. cxiv. 2, " Judah was his Sanctuary, and Ifrael

his Dominion." Ifai. Ivi. 3,
** Neither let the Son of the Stranger, that

hath joined himfelf to the Lord, fpeak, faying, The Lord hath utterly

feparated me from his People ;" Ver. 4, " For thus faith the Lord,"

Ver. 5, " Even unto them will I give in my Houfe, and within my Walls,

a Place and a Name." Jer. xxxiii. 7, " And I Mall caufe the Captivity

of Judah, and—of Ifrael to return, and will build them as at the firll."

Amos ix. II, "I will raife up the Tabernacle of David,—I will raife up
his Ruins, and I will build \t as in the Days of Old." Exod. xxv. 8, " And
let them, the Children of Ifrael, make me a San£luary ; that 1 may dwell

Tixnong them." xxix. 45, 46, " And I Vi^ill dwell among the Children of

Ifrael, and will be their God." &c. Lev. xxvi. 11,12, " And I will fet

my Tabernacle among you :—And I will walk among you, and will be

your God, and ye fliall be my People." Num. xxxv. 34. 2 Sam. vii. 7.

Ezek. xliii. 7, 9, " And he faid unto me,—the Place of my Throne, and
the Place of the Soles of my Feet, where I dwell in tlie Midil of the ChiL
dren of Ifrael," &c. Hence we may gather, that dwell, in fuch Places,

imports to reiorn ; and may be applied figuratively to whatever governs in

our Hearts. Rom. vii. 17, 20. viii. 9, 11.

48. XVII. And not only did God, as their King, dwell among them
as in his Houfe, Temple or Palace ; but he alfo conferred upon tliem

the Honour of Kings^ as he redeemed thcni from Servitude, made them
Lord&
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Lords of themfelves, and raifed them above other Nations to reign over
them : And of Priejh too, as they were to attend upon God, from
Time to Time continually, in the folemn OlHces of E.eligion, which he
had appointed. Exod. xix. 6, " And ye iliali be unto me a Kingdom of
Priejts or a Khigly PrieJJhoojd" Deut. xxvi. 19, " And to make thee
high above all Nations -in Praife, and in Name, and in Honour,
and that thou mayefb be an Holy People unto the Lord thy God."
xxviii, I, XV. 6, " For the Lord thy God bleiTeth thee, and thou
fhalt reign over many nations. Ifai. Ixi. 6. " But ye [the Seed of
Jacob] fliall be named the Priejls oi the Lord ; Men fliail call you the
Mini/iers of our God."

49. XVJIL Thus the whole body of the Jev/lfh Nation were fepa-
rated unto God. And, as they were more nearly related to him than
any other People, as they were joined to him in Covenant, had free

Accefs to him in the Ordinances of Worfliip, and in Virtue of his Pro-
mife, had a particular Title to his Regards and Bleffing, he is faid to be
near unto them, and they unto him. Exod. xxxiii. 16. Lev. xx. 24,
*' I am the Lord your God who \i2iVQ feparated you from other People."

Ver. 26. I Kings viii. 52, 53. Deut. iv. 7, " For what Nation Is

there fo great that hath God fo ?iear unto them, as the Lord our God
is in all Things that we call upon him for?" Pfal. cxlviii. 14,

—" Tlie

Children of Ifrael, a People 7iear unto him." .

50. And here I may obferve, that, as the Gentiles were not then ta-

ken into the fame peculiar Covenant with the Jews, nor flood in the

fame fpecial Relation to God, nor enjoyed their extraordinary religious

Privileges ; but lay out of the Commonwealth of Ifrael, they arc on the

other Hand, faid toh^far off. Ifai. Ivii. 19, "I create the Fruit of the

Lips : Peace, peace to him that isfar off, and to him that is near^ faith

the Lord, and I will heal him.." Zech. vi. 15, " And they that -xtzfar off
iliall come and build in the Temple." Eph. ii. 17, " And came and
preached to you [Gentiles] which were afar offy and to them that were
nig/jy' [the Jews.]

51. XIX. And, as God had, in all thefe Refpe61:s, diflinguifhed them
from all other Nations, and fequeltred them unto himfelf, they are ftiled

his peculiar people. Deut. vii. 6, " The Lord has chofen thee to be a

fpecial, [or peculiar'] People unto himfelf.-" xiv. 2, " The Lord hath cho-
fen thee to be a peculiar People unto kimfelf above all the Nations that

are upon the Earth." xxvi. 18.

52. XX. As they were a Body of Men particularly related to God,
inflru61:ed by him in the Rules of Yv^ifdom, devoted to his Ser\ ice, and

employed in his true Worfliip, they are called his Congregation^ or

Church. Num. xvi. 3. xxvii. 17. Joih. xxii. 17. i Chron. xxviii. 8,
*' Now therefore, in the Sight of all Ifrael, the Congregation, the

Churchy of the Lov/i." Pfal. Ixxiv. 2.'

53. XXI. For the fame Reafon, they are confidered as God's Pof-

fefiion. Inheritance or Heritage. Deut. ix. 26, " O Lord, dcitroy not

thy People, and thine Inheritance. Ver. 29. Pfal. xxxiii. 12. cxvi. 40.

Jer. x. 16. xii. 7, " I haveforfaken my Houfe, I have left my Heritage,

I have given the dearly Beloved of my Soul into the ^auds of her Ene-

.mles'." And in many other Places.

7 CHAP.
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JiefleBions upon the foregoing Privilegesy Honours and Relations, The

Jeivijh Conjiitution a Schemefor promoting true Religion and Virtue,

54' TJ^ ROM all this it appears ; that the Jews, or the Ifraelites,

JP were happy and highly exalted in Civil, but efpecially in

Spiritual Privileges, above all other People. And thofe of them, who
bed underftand the Nature of their Conftitution, were deeply fenfible

of this. Deut. iv. 7. 8, *' For what Nation is there fo great, who has

God fo nigh unto them, &c ? And what Nation is there fo great, that

has Satutes and Judgments fo righteous,*' &c ? Ver. 32, " For afk

now of the Days that are paft, which were before thee, fince the Day
that God created Man upon the Earth ; and aik from the one Side of

Heaven unto the other, whether there has been any fuch Thing as this

great Thing is, or hath been heard like it ? Did ever People hear the

Voice of God fpeaking out of the Midft of the Fire, as thou haft heard,

and live ? Or has God alTayed to take him a Nation from the Midll of

another Nation," &c. xxxiii. 29, " Happy art thou, O Ifrael : Who is like

unto thee, O People faved by the Lord, the Shield of thy Help, and who
is the Sword of thine Excellency !" Pfal. Ixxxix. 15, 16, 17, " Bleffed

is the People that know the joyful Sound : They fhall walk, O Lord, in

the Light of thy Countenance. In thy Name fhall they rejoice all the

Day : And in thy Righteoufnefs fliall they be exalted. For thou art

the Glory of their Strength, and in thy Favour our Horn fhall be ex-

alted. For the Lord is our Defence, and the Holy One of Ifrael is our

King." cxliv. 15, " Happy is that People whofe God is the Lord."

cxlvii. 19, 20, " He flieweth his Word unto Jacob, his Statutes and his

Judgments unto Ifrael. He hath not dealt fo with any Nation, and as

for his Judgments they have not known them."

55. And it was the Duty of the whole Body of this People to rejoice

in the Goodnefs of God, to thank, and praife, and blefs him for all the

Benefits beftov/ed upon them. Deut. xii. 7. xxvi. 11," And thou flialt

rejoice in every good Thing, which the Lord thy God [29] hath given

imto thee." Pfal. cxlix. 2, " Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made [17J
him : Let the Children of Zion be joyftil in their King." [35, 29.] Pfal.

I. 14, " Offer unto God thank/giving''—xcv. 2, " Let us come before

his Prefence with thanlfgiving^—xcii. i, " It is a good Thing to give

thanks unto the Lord, and to (Ingpraifes unto thy Name, O moft High,"

cv. I, " O give thanks unto the Lord," &c. Ver. 45, " Praife ye the

trord," &c. Ixvi. 8, " O blefs our God, ye People," &c. cxxxv. 19,
^* Blefs the Lord, O Houfe of Ifrael," &c.

^6. Whether I have ranged the foregoing Particillars in proper Or-
der, or given an exacl: Account of each, let the Studious of Scripture

Knowledge confider. What ought to be fpecially obferved is this j

that all the forementioned Privileges, Benefits, Relations and Ho-
nours did belong to all the Children of Ifrael without Exception.

The Lord Jehovah, was the Gody King, Saviour, Father, Hifband,

Shepherd, 8^c, to them all, lie faved, bought, redeemed -, he created, he

begoty
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begoty he made^ he planted^ 8cc. them all. And they were all his People^

Nation^ Heritage y his Childre?i, Spotife, Flock y Vi^ieyard, &c. They all had
a right to the Ordinances of Worfliip, to the Promifes of God's Blef-

fing, and efpecially to the Promife of the Land of Canaan. ^11 en-
joyed the Protedion and fpecial Favours of God in the V/ildernefs, till

they had forfeited them : j^ll eat of the Manna, and all drank of the
Water out of the Rock, ^c. That thefe Privileges and Benefits be-
longed to the whole Body of the Ifraelitifii Nation, is evident from all

the Texts I have already quoted ; which he, v/ho obferves carefully,

will find do all of them fpeak of the whole Nation, the v/hole Commu-
nity, without Exception.

57. And that all thefe Privileges, Honours and Advantages were
common to the whole Nation, is confirmed by this further Confi deration

5
that they were the Effects of God's free Grace, without Regard to any-

prior Righteoiifnefs of theirs ; and therefore they are afiigned to God's
Love, as the Spring from whence they flowed, and the Donation of
thofe Benefits is expreffed by God's loving them \ they are alfo affigned

to God's Mercjy and the bellowing of them is expreiied by hisJhewing
them Mercy. Deut. ix. 4, 5, 6, " Speak not thou in thy Heart, after

that the Lord has cafh them out before thee, faying, for my Righteouf-

nefs the Lord hath brought me in to pofiefs this Land,—^Not for thy

Righteoiifnefsy or the Uprightnefs of thy Heart doft thou go to poflefs

their Land, he. Underiland thttrefore, that the Lord thy God giveth

thee not this good Land to poflefs it, for thy Righteoufncfs , for thou art a
iPciff-necked People."

58. Deui. vii. 7, " The Lord did not fet his love upon you, nor
chocfe you, becaufe you were m.ore in Number than any People."—^Ver-

8, " JBut becaufe the Lord loved you, and Decaufe he would keep the

Oath vi^hich he had fworn unto your Eathers, hath the Lord brought
you out [of Egypt]." xxxiii. 3,

*' He loved the People." Ifai. xliii. 3, 4.

Jer. xxxi. 3. Hof. iii. i. ix. 15,
—" I will drive them out of my Houfe

[26] r will love them no more."—xi. i, "When Ifrael was a Child, then

I loved him." Mai. i. 2, '* I have loved you, faith the Lord (fpeaking

to the whole Body of the Ifraelites) yet ye fay, wherein haft thou loved

us ? Was notEfau Jacob's Brother ? faith the Lord
5
yet I /siY^i Jacob.'*

—Ezek. xvi. 3—15, *' Thus faith the Lord God unto Jerufaiem, thy

Birth and thy Nativity is of. the Land of Canaan, thy Father was an
Amorite, and thy Mother an Hittite. And as for thy Nativity, in the

Day thou was born, [21] thy Navel Vv'-as not cut, &c. None eye pitied

thee,—but thou waft caft out in the open Field, &c. And when I pafled

by thee, and faw thee polluted in thine own Blood," dr trodden under
Foot, ** I faid unto thee. Live, [17] &c. And I have caufed thee to mul-
tiply as the Bud of the Field, and thou haft encreafcd and waxen great,

&c. Now when I pafi^ed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold thy

Time was the Time of Love ; and I fpread my Skirt over thee, and co-

vered thy Nakednefs, &c. Then I waftied thee with Water : I clothed

thee alfo wdth broidered Work,^I decked thee with Ornaments, &c.

And thou didft profper into a Kingdom. And thy Renown went forth

among the Heathen for thy Beauty, for it was perfc6t through my Come-
linefs which I had put upon thee/-

59- It
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59. It is on Account of this general Love to the Ifraelites, that they

are honoured with the Title of Beloved, Pfal. Ix. 5, " That thy Be-

fGvedm2Ly be delivered, fave with thy Right Hand, and hear me." Pfal.

cviii. 6. Jer. xi. 15, " What hath niy Beloved to do in my Houfe, fee-

ing fhe has wrought Lcwdnefs with many ?" xii. 7,
*' I have for-

faken my Houfe, 1 have given the dearly Beloved of my Soul into the

Hands of my Enemies." [And in their prefent Condition at this Day
the Jews dill are in a Senfe Belovedy Rom. xi. 28.]

60. Exod. XV. 13, " Thou in thy Mercy haft led forth the People,

which thou haft redeemed," &c. Pfal. xcviii. 3. Ifai. liv. 10. Mich,
vii. 20, " Thou fhalt perform the Truth to Jacob, and the Mercy to

Abraham, which thou haft fworn unto our Fathers from the Days of

Old." Luke i. 54, 55, " He hath holpen his Servant Ifrael, in Re-r

mcmbrance of his Mercy^ as he fpake to our Fathers, to Abraham and
his Seed for ever." Agreeable to this, he fliewed them Mercy as he
continued them to be his People, when he might have cut them off.

Exod. xxxiii. 19,
—" I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and

I ^'\\\Jheiv Mercy on whom I will fliew Mercy." And when, after

their prefent State of Rejection, they ftiall again be taken into the

Church, this too is expreft by their obtaining Mercy, Rom. xi. 31.

61. In thefe Texts, and others of the fame Kind, it is evident the

Love and Mercy of God hath Refpecl not to particular Perfons an;ong
the Jev^^s, but to the whole Nation •, and therefore is to be underftood of
that general Love and Mercy whereby he fmgled them out to be a pe-i

cuiiar Nation to himfelf, favoured with extraordinary Blefiings.

62. And it is with Regard to this Sentiment and Manner of Speech,
that the Gentiles, who were not diftinguiflied in the fame Manner, are

faid not to have obtained Mercy. Hof. ii. 23, " And I will fow her unto
rne in the Earth, and I will have Mercy upon her that had not obtained,

Mercy, and I will fay to them which were not my People, [29] Thou
^rt my People ; and they ftiall fay. Thou art my God."

63. Further ; it fliould be noted, as a very material and important
Civcumftance, that all this Mercy and Love was granted and confirmed
to the Ifraelites under the Sanction of a Covenant, t]\c moft folemn De-
claration and AfTurance, fiuorn to, and ratified by the Oath of God„
Gen. xvii. 7, 8, " And I will eilablifli my Covenant between me and
thee, and thy Seed after thee, in their Generations, for an everlafting

Covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and to thy Seed after thee. And I

will give unto thee, and to thy Seed after thee, the Land wherein thou
art a Stranger, all the Land of Canaan, for an everhifting Pofleftion ^

and I will be their God." Gen. xxii, 16, 17, 18, *' By myfelf have I

fworn, faith the Lord, for be^aufe thou haft done this Thing,—that in

BlelTmg I will blcfs thee, and in nmltiplying I will multiply thy ^Seed^

as the Stars of the Heaven, and as the Sand which is upon the Sea-
fhore •, and thy Seed fhall pofTefs the Gate of his Enemies ; and in thy
Seed ftiall all the Nations of the Earth be blefTed : Bccaufe thou liait

obeyed my Voice." This Covenant with Abraham v as tlie Magna
Charta, the Bafis of the Jewifn Conftitution, which was renewed
afterwards with the whole Nation ; and is frequently referred

to as the Ground and Securitv of all their Bicftin^s. Exod. vi.
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3 7, " I appeared unto Abraham, Ifaac, &c. And I have alfo el^

tablifhcd my Covenant with them, to give them the Land of Canaan.

—

'"

I have alfo heard the Groaning of the Children of Ifrael, and I have

remembered my Covmmnt^ and vi^ill take you to me for a People,

and I vi^ill be to you a God." Deut. vii. 8. Pfal. cv. 8, 9, 10, ** He
hath remembered his Covenant for ever, the Word which he com-
manded to a thoufand Generations. Which Covenant he made witH

Abraham, and his Oath unto Ifaac : And confirmed the fame unto Ja-

cob for a Law, and to Ifrael for an everlafting Covenant''' Jer. xi. 5,

Ezek. xvi. 8. xx. 5.

64. But v/hat mod of all deferves our Attention is this ; that the

Jewifh Conftitution was a Schemefor promoting Virtue^ true Religion, ot

a good and pious Life. In all the forementioned Inftances they were
very happy : But were they to reft in them ? Becaufe thefe Bleffings

were the Gift of Love and Merey, without Refpe61; to their Righteouf-

nefs, or Obedience, was it therefore needlefs for them to be obedient?

Or were they, purely on Account of Benefits already received, lecure

of the Favour and BleiTmg of God for ever ? By no Means. And, that

I m.ay explain this important Point more clearly, I fliail dillinguifh their

BleiTmgs into antecedent and confeqiient^ and (hew, from the ^Scriptures,

how both ftand in Relation to their Duty*

6^. Antecedent Bleffings' are all the Benefits hitherto mentioned,

which were given by the mere Grace of God, antecedently to their Obe-
dience, and without Refpetl to it : But yet fo, that they were intended

to be Motives to Obedience. Which EfFecl; if they produced, theit

their Eie£lion, Redemption and Calling were confirmed ; and the/

were entitled to all the Bleffings promifed in the Covenant ; which
Bleffings I therefore call confequent^ becaufe they were given only in

confequence of their Obedience. But, on the other Hand, if the An-
tecedent Bleffings did not produce Obedience to the Will of God ; if his

Chofen People, ' his Children did not obey his Voice, then they for-

feited all their Privileges, all their Honours and Relations to God, all

his Favours and Prornifes, and fell under the fevereft Threatnings of his

Wrath and Difpleafure (*).

66. And that this was the very End and Defign of the Dlfpenfation

of God's extraordinary Favours to the Jews ; namely, to engage them
to Duty and Obedience ; or that it was a Scheme for promoting Vir-

tue, is clear beyond all DIfpute from every Part of the Old Teftament*
NotCy I fhali make Ant. ftand for Antecedent Love, or Motives j Conf
for Confequent Love, or Reward 5 and Thr. for Threatning.

lA?it.'] Gen. xvii. i, " I am God AU-fufficient, [i)///;G Walk thou be-

fore me, and be thou perfed." Ver. 4—8, \_ATitJ] " I will be a God unto
thee, and thy Seed after thee. And I will give unto thee, and unto thy

Seed—the Land—of Canaan,—and I will be their God." Ver. 9, [^Duty'\

" Thou

(*) Thus Life itfelf may be diflinguiflied into I. Antecedent-^ which God
gives freely to all his Creatures, of his mere Good-will and Liberality, before,

they can have done any thing to deferve it. 11. Confe luent Life; which is the

Continuance of Life in happy Circumftances, and has Relation to the good
Conduft of a rational Creature. As be improves Life Antecedent, fo he iiiall^

tiirgugh the Favour of Gad, enjoy Life Confeq^acnt,
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•' Thou fhalt keep my Covenant therefore, thou and thy Seed after

ihee." Gen. xxii. i6, i8, {Dutf\—*^ Becaufe thou haft done this Things

and haft not withheld thy Son, thine only Son ; becaufe thou haft

obeyed my Voice," Ver. i6, 17, {Conjr^ " By myfelf have I fworn, faith

the Lord, that in Blelhng I will blefs thee, and in Multiplying, I wilt

multiply thy Seed, as the Stars of Heaven -, and thy Seed fhall pofTefs

the Gate of his Enemies, and in thy Seed fliall all the Nations of the

Earth be blelTed."

67. [Here let it be noted •, that the fame Bleflings may be both Con-
fequent and Antecedent vv'ith Regard to different Perfons. With Regard

to Abraham the Bleflings promifed in this Place (Gen. xxii. 16, 17, 18.)

are Confequent, as they were the Reward of his Obedience. ** Becaufe

thou haft obeyed my Voice." But with Regard to his Pofterity thefe

fame Bleflings M^ere of the Antecedent Kind ; becaufe, though they had

Refpe6l to Abraham's Obedience, yet, with Regard to the Jews, they

were given freely, or antecedently to any Obedience they had performed*

So the Bleflings of Redemption, with Regard to our T.ord^s Obedience^

are Confequent ; but with Regard to us, they are of free Grace, and

Antecedent ; not owing to any Obedience of ours, though granted in

Confequence of Chrift's Obedience. Phil. ii. 8, 9, &:c. Eph. i. 7. Heb.

V. 8, 9. Nor doth the Donation of Bleflings upon many, in Confequence

of the Obedience of one, at all diminifli the Grace^ but very much recom-

mends the Wifdomy that beftows them.

68. Ifai. xliii. 7, 21, Sjlnt.l "This People have I made [17] for my»
fell, [jyuty] they (hall fliew forth my Praife." Jer. xiii. 1 1. Lev. .^x. 7, 8,

^AntJ] " I am the Lord your God. I am the Lord which fan£tify [43]
you. \jL)uty\ Sanctify yourfelves therefore, and be ye Holy. And ye

fhall keep my Sta.tutes and do them." Deut. iv. 7, 8, {Afit.'l " What
Nation is there fo great, who hath God fo nigh them, as tire Lord
our God is ?—And v/hat Nation is there fo great, that hath Statutes

and Judgments fo righteous," &c. Ver. 9, {Dutjl " Only take heed

to thyfelf, and keep thy Soul diligently, left thou forget the Things
which thine Eyes have feen." Ver. 20, {Ant.'l " The Lord hath taken yoii

forth out of the Iron Furnace, even out of Egypt, to be unto him a Peo-

ple of Inheritance, [53] as ye are at this Day." Ver. 23, {Dutj\ " Take
heed unto yourfelves, left ye forget the Covenant of the Lord your

God."—Ver. 24, [T7jr.] " For the Lord thy God is a confuming fire."

Ver. 25, " Yv^hen ye fliall corrupt yourfelves,—and ftiall do Evil in the

Sight of the Lord thy God."—^Ver. 26. " I call Heaven and Earth to

witnefs, that ye fhall foon utterly perifli from oft' the Land."—^\^er. 34,
r^///.] " Hath God eflayed to go, and take him a Nation from the Midft

of another Nation, by Signs and Wonders," &c. &c. Ver. 39, {I)utj\

** Know therefore this Day, and confider it in thy Heart, that the Lord
he is God in Heaven above, &c. Thou fhalt keep therefore his Satutes,

and his Commandments,-[Cc?^]-that it may go well with thee, and with

thy Children after thee," &c. Deut. v. 6, lAnt.'l " I am the Lord thy

God, [29] which brought thee out of the Land of Egypt, from the Houfe
of Bondage." Ver. 7, {Dutfl "Thou flialt have no other Gods before

me," &c. Ver. 29, "O that there were fuch an Heart in them, that they

would fear me and keep all my Commandments, alv/ays—[6'c;//l]—that

it might be well with tliem and with their Children for ever." Ver. 33,
iButjl
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X^Puty} " You fhall walk in all the Ways which the Lord your God hath

commanded you,

—

\_Conf.']—that ye may live, and that it may be well with

you," &c. Chap. vi. 21, \_Ant.']—" We were Pharaoh's Bondmen, and
t!ie Lord brought us out of Egypt," &c. Ver. 24, \_Duty] " And the

Lord commanded us to do all thefe Statutes, to fear the Lord our God,

—

\_Cofif.']—for our Good always, that he might preferve us alive," &c.

Chapvvii. 6, 7, 8, lAnt.'] " Thou art a Holy [46] People unto the Lord
thy God : the Lord thy God hath chofen thee to be a fpecial People [51]
unto himfelf,—the Lord loved you,—and redeemed you outof the Houfe
of Bondmen." Ver. 9, \_Duty] " Know therefore that the Lord thy God,
he is God," &c. Ver. 11, " Thou (halt therefore keep the Command-
ments, and the Statutes, and the Judgments, which I command thee this

Day, to do chem." Ver. 12, 13, &c. [_CofifS\ " Wherefore it fliall come
to pafs, if ye hearken to thefe Judgments, and keep, and do them ; that

the Lord thy God fhall keep unto thee the Covenant and the Mercy
which he fwore unto thy Fathers. And he will love thee, and blefs thee,

and multiply thee," &c. Chap. viii. 2, \_-Ant.'] " Thou (halt remember
all the Way which the Lord thy God led thee," &c. Ver. 5, " Thou
fhalt alfo confider in thy Heart, that as a Man chafteneth his Son, fo the

Lord thy God chafteneth thee." Ver. 6, \_Duty] " Therefore thou fhak

keep the Commandments of the Lord thy God, to walk in his Ways,
and to fear him." Ver. 11," Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy

God," &c. Ver. 19, [Thy.'] " And it (liall be, if thou do at all forget

the Lord thy God, and walk after other Gods,—^I teftify againft you
this Day, that ye fhall furely perifh." Chap. x. 15, \_Ant.'] " The Lord
hath a Delight in thy Fathers to love them, [57] and he chofe [i i] their

Seed after them, even you above all People." Ver. 12, 16, [^Duty] " Cir-

cumcife therefore the Forelkin of your Heart," &c. Ver. 22, i_Ant.'\

•* Thy Fathers went down into Egypt, with threefcore and ten Peribns ;

and now the Lord thy God hath made thee as the Stars of Heaven for

Multitude." Chap. xi. i, \_Duty] " Therefore fhalt thou love the Lord
thy God, and keep his Charge," &c. Ver. 13, " And it fhall come to

pais, if ye fhall hearken diligently unto my Commandments," &c. Ver.

14, [Con/.'] " That I will give you the Rain of your Land," &c. Ver.

26. '^ Behold, I fet before you this Day a Bleffmg and a Curfe. A BlerT-

ing if you obey the Commandments of the Lord, and a Curfe if ye will

not obey," ^c. Chap. xii. 28, [Duty] " Obferve and hear all thefe

Words which I command thee,

—

[_Conf.]—that it may go well with thee

and thy Children after thee for ever, when thou haft done that which is

Good and Right in the Sight of the Lord thy God." Chap. xiii. 17, 18.

XV. 4, 5. xxvii. 9, [Ant.]—Take heed, and hearken, O Ifrael, this Day
tiiou art become the People [29] of the Lord thy God." Ver. 10, [Duty]
** Thou Ihalt therefore obey the Voice of the Lord thy God, and do his

Commandments," &:c. Chap, xxviii. i, " And it fiiall come to pafs, if

thou hearken diligently unto the Voice of the Lord thy God, to obferve

and to do his Commandments,

—

[Co?:/.]—that the Lord will fet thee. on
High above all Nations of the Eartli. And all thefe BleiTmgs fhall come
on thee, and overtake thee, if thou Ihalt hearken unto the Voice of the

Lord thy God. BlefTed fhalt thou be in the city," &c. Ver. 15, [Thr.]
" But it fliall come to pafs, if thou wilt not hearken unto the Voice of

the Lord thy God, to obferve and to do all his Cornmjuidments, and his

6 Statutes,
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Statutes,—that all thefe Curies fhall come upon thee and overtake thee,"

&c. Ver. 45, " Moreover, all thefe Curfes fhall come upon thee,—till

thou be deftroyed ; becaufe thou hearkened not unto the Voice of the
^ Lord thy God." Chap. xxix. 2. to 10. xxx. 15— 18, \_Didy] "See I

have fet before you this Day Life and Good, and Death and Evil : In

that I command thee this Day to love the Lord thy God, to walk in his

W^ys, and to keep his Commandments and his Statutes, and his Judg-
ments, \_Cofif.'] that thou mayeil live and multiply : And the Lord thy

God fhall blcfs thee in the Land whither thou goeft to poflefs it. [Thr.'}

But if thine Heart turn away, fo that thou wilt not hear, but fhalt be

drawn away, and M^orfhip other Gods, and ferve them ; I denounce unto

you this Day, that ye Ihall furely perifli."

—

6g, Whoever perufes the firft fixteen, and the 28th, 29th, 30th, 31ft:,

and 3 2d Chapters of D^^uteronomy will moft clearly fee, that all the Pri-

vileges, Honours, Liftruiffcions, Protecftions, &c. which were given them
as a fele£l Body of Men, were intended as Motives to Obedience ;

which, if thus wifely improved, would bring upon them fhill further

Bleffmgs." Thus God drew them to Duty and Virtue by his Loving-

kindnefs, Jcr. xxxi. 3. He " drew them with Cords of a Man," fuch Con-
fideratious as are apt to influence the raticnalNature,"and with theBands

of Love," Hof. xi. 4. But if they were difobedient, and did not make
a right Ufe of God's Beneiits and Favours, then they were fubjeded

to a Curfc, and fliould perifli. And this is fo evident, from this fmgle

Book, that I fliall not need to heap together the numerous Quotations^

which might be collefted from other Parts of Scripture, particularly the

Prophetic Writings. Only I may further eftabhih this Point by ob-

ferving •, that, in Facl:, though all the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs were

the People, Children, and the Chofen of God ; all intitled to the Divine

Bleffmg, and Partakers of the feveral Inflances of his Goodnefs j yet, not-

withflanding all their Advantages and Honours, when they were dif-

obedient to his Will, diftruftful of his Power and Providence, or revolted

to the Worfliip of Idol-Gods, great Numbers of them "fell under the

Divine Vengeance, Exod. xxxii. 8, 27, 28. Num. xi. 4, 5, 6, 33. xvi.

2, 3, 32, 3=^, 41, 49. xxi. 5, 6. And, though they had all a Promife of

entering into the Land of Canaan, yet the then Generation, from twenty

Years old and upwards, for their Unbelief, were, by the righteous Judg-

ment of God, excluded from the Benefit of that Promife j they forfeited

their Inheritance, and died in the Wildernefs, Num. xiv. 28—36. Heb.

iii. 7, &c.

70. From all this it appears •, that all the High Privileges of the Jews,

before-mentioned, and all the fingular Relations, in which they liiood to

God, as they were favcdy bought^ redeemed by him ; as they were l.iis called

and elecl j as they M^ere his Children^ whom he begot, created, made, and

formed, his Bions and Daughters born tq him j his Heritage, Church, Houfe,

and Kingdom •, his Saints, whom \\e, fanBified -, his Vine or Fin:yard, which

he plajited ; his Sheep and Flock : I fay, thefe, and fuch like Honours, Ad-
vantages and Relations, as they are afligned to the whole Body do not

import an abfoliite final State of Happinefs and Favour of any Kind -, but

are to be confidcred as Difplays, Lvllances and Defcriptions of God's

Love and Goodnefs to them, which were to operate as a Mean, a

moriillMean; upon their Hearts. They were in Truth Motives to oblige

and
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and excite to Obedience ; and only, when fo improved, became final

and permanent Bleflings : but neglected, or milimproved they were en-y

joyed in vain, they vanilhcd and came to nothing ; and wicked Ifrachtes

were no more the Obje(Sls of God's Favour, tlian vt'icked Heathens.
Amos ix. 7, fpeaking of corrupt Jews, " Are ye not as Children of the
Ethiopians unto me, O Children of Ifrael ? faith the Lord."

71. And, upon the whole, we may from the cleareft Evidence con-
clude ; that the fele61:ing the Jewifh Nation from the rell of the World,
and taking them into a peculiar Relation to God, was a Scheme for pro-
mothig true Religion and Virtus in all its Principles and Branches, upon
Motives adapted to rational Nature : Which Principles and Branches
of true Religion are particularly fpecified in their Law. And to this

End, no doubt, every Part of their Conftitution, even the Ceremonial,
was wifely adapted, confidering their Circumftances, and the then State

of the World.

72. And obferve ; the Motives did not run thus
;
ye are flill in Egypt,

ftill in Bondage and Slavery, ftill in a wretched, miferable Condition,
under the Wrath and Difpleafure of God .5 therefore believe, and re-

form, and love God, that ye may be redeemed and faved ; that the

Lord m.ay become your God and Father, and that you may be of the

Number of his Children, his Elecl, and taken into his Covenant. But
plainly thus *, you are atlually delivered, faved, redeemed ; God is al-

ready your Father, who has eletled, begotten and created you ; who has
loved you, eftabliihed his Covenant with you, and has given you Pro-
mifes of further and continued Happinefs •, therefore be induced by his

Goodnefs to love and obey hirn. The Love of God, as it was thei

Foundation and Original of this Scheme, fo it was the prime Motive in it.

God begun the Work of Salvation among them, antecedently to any thing

which they might do, on their Part, to engage his Goodnefs. They
did not firil love God ; but God firfl loved them : Their Obedience did

not firft advance towards God; but his Mercy firft advanced towards
them, and faved, bought, redeemed them, took them for his People, and
gave them a Part in the Bleflings of his Covenant. And as for his

Difpleafure, they were under that, only confequentially, or after they had
negle£led his Goodnefs, and abufed the Mercy and Means, the' Privi-

leges and Honours which they enjoyed. This, I think, mull appear
very evident to any one, who cioiely and maturely deliberates upon the

true State of the jewiih Church.

Thus, and for thofe Ends, not excluding others before or afterwards

mentioned, the Jewifh Conitifcution was ere^led*

Vol. in. t CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

^he Jeiv'JJj Peculiarity not prejudicial to the Rejl of Mankind, God luas-

Jlill the God and Father of all ; and //j^ Ifraelites luere obliged to exercife

all Benevolence to Men of other Nations : Tea, the ConJUtution ivas^ in

Facly ere^edfor the Good ofall the IVorld.

^^."TJUT thougli the Father of Tuankind was pleafed, in his wifclom,

jt3 ^o ere(£l the foregoing fcheme, for promoting virtue, and pre-

ferring true religion in one nation of the world, upon whom he con-

ferred particular bleffings and privileges, this was no injury nor preju-

dice to the refl of mankind. For, as to original favours, or external

advantages, God, who may do what he pleafes with hid own, beftow$

them in any kind or degfee, as he thinks fit. Thus he makes a variety

of creatures ; fome angels in a higher fphere of being, fome men in a

lower. And among men, he diftributes different faculties, ftations and
opportunities in life. To one he gives ten talents, to another five, to

another two, to another one, feverally as he pleafes j without any im-

peachment of his juftice, and to the glorious difplay and illuftration of

his wifdom. And fo he may bellow different advantages, and favours

upon different nations, with as much juilice and wifdom, as he has

placed them. in, different climates, or vouchfafed them various accom-
modations and conveniencies of life. But, whatever advantages fome
nations may enjoy above others, ftill God is the God and Father of all

;

and his extraordinary bleffmgs to fome are not intended to diminifh his

regards to others. He erected a fcheme of polity and religion for pro«^

moting the knowledge of God, and the practice of virtue in one nation ^

but not with a defign to withdraw his goodnefs or providential regards

from the reft. God has made a variety of foils, and fituations ; yet his

«arcs for every part of the globe -, and the inhabitants of the NoVth Cape,
w here they confli61: a good part of the year with night and extreme

cold, are no more neglected by the univerfal Lord, than thofe who enjoy

the perpetual fummer and pleafures of the Canary Illes. At, the fame
time God chofe the children of Ifrael to be his peculiar people, in a

fpecial covenant, he was the God of the reft of mankind, aud regarded

them as the objecls of his' care and benevolence. Exod. .xix. 5,. " Now
therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, the»

ye fhall be a peculiar trcafure unto me above ail People: VINH ^D. ^^: ''3

although all the earth is mine." So it lliouldbe rendered. Dcut. x. 14,

15, " Behold the heaven, and the heaven of heavens is the Lord's thy

God, the earth with all that therein are. Only the Lord had a delight

iai thy fathers to love them, and he chofe their feed after them, even

you above all people, as it is this day." Ver. 17, 18, ** For the Lord
your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a great God, a mighty,

and a terrible, which regardeth not perjh/is, [or, "is no refpe£ter of

^rfons," (A^ls x. 34.) through partiality to oue perfoa^ or ©ne nation

more
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more than another] nor taketh reward. He doth execute the judgment
of the fatherlefs and widow, and loveth theJirmiger^ in giving him food

and raiment." [A flrangerwas one, who was of any other nation befide

the Jewifh. [37] Pfal. cxki. 9, " The Lord preferveth the ftran-

gers." viii. i. xix. i, 2, 3, 4. xxiv. i. xxxiii. 5, " The earth is full of

the goodnefs of the Lord." Ver. 8, " Let all the earth fear the Lord ;

let all the inhabitants of the world ftand in awe of him." Ver. 12,
" Blefied is the nation whofe God is the Lord, [29] and the people

whom he has chofen for his own inheritance." [53] Ver. 13, " The
Lord looketh from Heaven : he beholdeth all the fons of men. From
the place of his habitation he looketh upon all the inhabitants of the

earth. He fafhioneth their hearts alike : he confidereth all their works."

xlvii. 2, 8, " The Lord moft high is a great King over all the earth.

God reigneth over the heathen :" Ixvi. 7. cvii. 8, 15, 21. cxlv.9, "The
Lord is good to «//, and his tender mercies are over all his luorhs.''^—
Many more paflages might be brought out of the Scriptures of the Old
Teftament to fhew, that all the nations of the earth were the objects of

the divine care and goodnefs, at the fame time, that he vouchfafed a par-

ticular and extraordinajry providence towards the Jewifh nation.

74. And agreeably to this, the Ifraelites were required to exercife all

benevolence and good-will to the Gentiles, or fhrangers, to abftain from
all injurious treatment, to permit them to dwell peaceably and com-
fortably among them, to partake of their bleflings, to incorporate into

the fame happy body, if they thought fit, and to join in their religious

folemnities. Exod. xxii. 21, " Thou flialt neither vex a flranger, nor

opprefs him." xxiii. 9, 12. Lev. xix. 10, " Thou fh ait not glean thy

vineyard, neither flialt thou gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou (halt

leave them for the poor and llranger ; I am the Lord your God." xxiii,

22. xix. 33, 34, " And if a ftranger fojourn with thee in your land, ye

ihall not vex him. But the llranger, that dwelleth with you, fliall be unto

you as one born amongll you, and thou flialt love him as thyfelf," xxv.

35, " And if thy brother be waxen poor, and fallen in decay with thee ;

then thou flialt relieve him : yea though he be a ftranger, or a fojourncr;

that hemay live with thee." Num. xv. 14, 15, " And if a ftranger fojourn

with you, or whofoever be among you in your generations, and will offer

an offering made by fire of a fweet favour unto the Lord : as ye do, fo

he fliall do. One ordinance fhall be both for you, of the congregation,

[52] and alfo for the llranger that fojourneth vrith you, an ordinance for

ever in your generations: as ye are, fo fhall the flranger be before the

Lord." I)eut.*xxvi. 11, 12, " And thou fhalt rejoice in every good thing,

which the Lord thy God has given unto thee, and unto thy houfe, thou
and the Levite, and the flranger that is among you," Ezek. xxii. 7, 29.

75. And not only were they required to treat flrangers, or men
of other nations, with kindnefs and humanity ; but it appears,-

from fevcral parts of Scripture, that the whole Jewifli difpenfation

had refpecl to the nations of the world : not indeed to bring them
all into the Jewifli church, (that would have been impradicable,

.as to the greateft part of the world) but to fpread the know-
ledge and obedience of God in the earth. Or, it was a fcheme
which was intended to have its good effedls beyond the pale of

Y 2 the
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the Jewifli Inclofure, and was eftabliflied for the benefit of all mankind.

Gen. xii. 3, " And in thee [Abraham] ihall all families of the earth be

bleded." xxii. 18, "And in thy feed fliall all the nations of the earth be

blelled." Exod. vii. 5, " And the Egyptians fhall know that I am the Lord,

when I (Irct^ch forth my hand upon Egypt, and bring out the children of

Ifrael."—ix. 16." And indeed for thisvery cuufe have Iraifed thee," Pha-

raoh, " up, for to fliew in thee my power; and that my name may be de-

clared throughout all theearth." xv. 14. Lev. xxvi. 45. Num. xiv. 13, 14,

15, "And Mofes fald unto the Lord, then the Egyptians fliall hear it,

(for thou broughteil up this people in thy might from among them) and

they will tell it to the inhabitants of this land : for they have heard that

thou Lord art among this people, that thou Lord art i^-^n face to face, and

that thy cloud itandeth over them, and that thou goeft before them, by

day-time in a pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar of hre by night. Now if

thou (halt kill all this people as one man, then the nations, which have

heard the fam^e of thee will fpeak, faying," &c. Deut. iv. 6, " Keep [thefe

ftatutes and judgments] therefore and do them, for this is your wifdom,,

and your underilanding in the fight of the nations, which fliall hear all

thofe ftatues, and fay. Surely this great nation is a wife and underiland-

ing people." I Sam. xvii. 46, " I will give the carcafcs of the Philiftines

to the fowls of the air,—that all the earth may know that there is a God
in Ifrael." i Kings viii. 41, 42, 43, " Moreover concerning a ftranger,

that is not of thy people Ifrael, but comes out of a far country for thy

name's fake , (for they fhall hear of thy great name, and of thy ftrong

hand, and of thy ftretched out arm) when he fliall come, and pray to-

v/ards this houfe : hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and do ac-

cording to all that the ftranger calleth to thee for : that all people

of the earth may know thy name, to fear thee, as do thy people Ifrael,"

&c. Pfal. Ixvii. I, 2, 3, &c. xcviii. i, 2, 3, Jer. xxxiii. 9, " And it ihall

be to me a name of joy, a praife, and an honour before all the nations of

the earth, which lliall hear all the good that I do unto them : and they

fliall fear and tremble for all the goodnefs, and for all the profperity that

I procure for it.".Hof. ii. 23, " 1 will fow her unto me in the earth."

Zeph. iii. 20,—" I will make you a name and praii'e among all the

people of the earth, v/hen I turn back your captivity," &c.

C PI A P. V.

^'he Jewlfli 'Peculiarity was to receive its Perfetlioit from the Gofpel Dif"

penfation^ under the Son OF GoD, The Gofpel is the Jewifli Schcint

ifilarged and improved,

76.TJ U T though the Jewafh Peculiarity did not exclude the

X3 r^ft of the world from the care and beneficence of the Uni-
verfal Father j and though the Jews were commanded to exer-

cife benevolence towards perfons of other nations 5
yet, about the

time
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time when the gofpel was promulged, the Jews were greatly elevated

on account of their dillinguiihing privileges, and looked upon them-
felves as the only favourites of Heaven, and regarded the rell of man-
kind with a fovereign contempt, as nothing, as abandoned of God,
and without a poflibility of falvation, unlefs they fnould incorporate,

in fome degree or other, with their nation. Their conftitution, they

fuppofed, was eftablilhed for ever, never to be altered, or in any re-

fpe6l aboliihed. They were the true and only church, out of which
no .man could be accepted of God : and confequently, unlefs a man
fubmitted to the lav/ of Mofes, how virtuous or good foever he were, it

was their belief, he could not be faved. He had no right to a place

in the church, nor could hereafter obtain life.

77. But the Jewifli difpenfation, as peculiar to that people, though
fuperior to the mere light of nature, which it fuppofed and included,

was but of a temporary duration, and of an inferior and imperfect

kind, in comparifon of that which was to follow ; and Vv^hich God
from the beginning, (when he entered into covenant with Abra-
ham, and made the promife to him) intended to erect j and which he
made feveral declarations under the Old Teftamerjt, that he would
ere<!:l:, in the proper time, as fucceflive to the Jewifh difpenfation,

and, as a fuperftrufture, perfective of it. And as the Jewifli difpenfa-

tion was erecl:cd by the minifbry of Mofes, this was to be built by the

miniftry of a much nobler hand •, even that of the So?2 of God^ the

Melhah, fore-ordained before the world was made, promifed to Abra-
ham, foretold by the prophets, and even expected by the Jews them-
felves, though under no juil conceptions of the end of his coming
into the world. He was to afiume, and live in a human body, to de-

clare the truth and grace of God more clearly and exprefsly to the

Jews, to exhibit a pattern of the mod perfect obedience, to be obedient
even unto death in compliance with the will of God, and in firm

adherence to the truth he taught. And, in confequence of this, he
was alfo to be a pattern of reward, by being raifed from the dead, ex-

alted to tlie right hand of God, invefted with univerfal power, and
by having a com.mifTion given him to raife all mankind from the

dead, and to put all, in all ages and places of the world, into the pof-

fefhon of eternal Hfe, who fhall at the laft day be found virtuous and
holy. When Chrift came into the world, the Jews were ripe for de-

flruction ; but he publifhed a general indemnity for the tranfgreflions

of the former covenant, upon their repentance j and openly revealed

a future ftate, as the true Land of Promife, even eternal life in hea-

ven. Thus he confirmed the former covenant with the Jews, as to

the favour and blefling of God, and enlarged, or more clearly explained

it, as to the blefiings therein bellowed; inftead of an earthly Canaan,
revealing the refurreftion from the dead, and everlafting happinefs and
glory in the world to come.

78. His perfonal miniftry indeed was confined to the Jewifh nation.

Mat. XV. 24, " I am not fent but to the loft fheep of the houfe of Ifrael."

Rom. XV. 8, " Now, I fay, that Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the circum-
cifion, for the truth of God, to confirm the promifes made unto the fa-

thers." But not only did he improve upon the foregoing difpenfation, more
Y 3 clearly
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clearly explaining the Abrahamic covenant •, but further, whereas for

manv ages, we Gentiles, confidcrcd in a body, were in a (late of re-

volt from God, aliens and enemies, [37] ferving dumb idols; while

the Jews were his peculiar people, church and heritage, he threw the

kingdofti of Gcd into a new form, by taking down the partition

wall, the wall of the Jewifh inclofure, and admitting into his church

and kingdom, as his people and fubjects, all in every nation, who
fhould acknowledge the truth of his million and do6lrine, and pro-

fefs fubjedion to him, as their king and governour. In purfuance

of this now fcheme, his apoftles, but efpecially St. Paul, pubhflied a

general indemnity, and free pardon to the Gentile world, which then

was very corrupt, and obnoxious to the wrath and jull condemna-
tion of God ; and declared, that all, M^ho believed in him, were intitled

to ail the privileges, blefTmgs and promifes of his church and king-

dom, according to the moll extenfive fenfe of the Abrahamic covenant

;

and at the fame time exempted from the incumbrance of the ceremo-

nial law. Thus the Jewiili peculiarity was happily overthrown ; not,

properly fpeaking, by being totally annulled, but by being enlarged to

the extent of the whole globe, and by admitting all mankind, who
accepted the gofpel, not only to the fame fpiritual advantages, but

even to much greater ; even into their covenant explained and en-

larged.

79. That the gofpel is the Jewifh fcheme, enlarged and improved,

will evidently appear, if we confider •, that we Gentiles believing in Chrift

are faid to be incorporated into the fame body with the Jews \ and that

believing Jews and Gentiles are now become ojie, one flock, one body

in Chrift. John x. 16, " And other fheep 1 have which are not of this

[the Jewifh] fold : them alfo I muft bring, and they fliall hear my voice-,

andthere fhall be ono, flock (*), [4i]and one Shepherd." i Cor. xii. 13,
*' By one fpirit we are all baptized in ofie body, whether we be Jews or

Gentiles." Gal. iii. 28, "There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is nei-

ther bond nor free, there is neither male nor female : for ye are all otje in

Chrift Jefus;" that is, under the gofpel difpenfation. Ephef. ii. 14, 15,

16, " For he is our peace, who has made both [Jews and Gentiles] ofie,

and has broken down the middle wall of partition between us, [Jews and
Gentiles.] Having aboliihed by his fiefn the enmity, even the law of com-
mandments, contained in ordinances, for to make in himfelf, of twain,

one new man, fo making peace ; and that he might reconcile both unto
God in one body by the crofs, having flain the enmity thereby."

80. And that this union or coalition, between believing Jews and
Gentiles, is to be underftood of the believing Gentiles being taken into

that church and covenant, in which the Jews were before the gof-

pel difpenfation was credlied, and out of which the unbelieving Jews
were caft, is evident from the following confiderations.

81. Firfl. That Abraham, the head, or root of the Jewifh na-

tion,

(*) So the word wot/xpi) fignifies; and fo our tranflators have rendered it in

all the other places, ^fhere it is iiled in the New Teflamen^ See Mat. xxvi.

3 1. Luke ii.8. I Cor* ix. 7, And here alfo it llioiild have been tranfxated
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tion, IS the fat/jer of us all. Rom. iv. i6, 17, "Therefore it Is of

faith, that it might be by grace; to the end that the promife might be

fure to all the feed ; not to that only which is of the law, [the Jews] but

to that alfo which is of the faith of Abraham, [the believing Gentiles]

who is the father of us All^ (as it is written, I have made thee a father of

many nations) before him whom he believed,"—that is to fay, in the ac-

count and purpofe of God, whom he believed, he is t\\Qfather of us all,

Abraham, when he Hood before God and received the promife, did not,

in the account of God, appear as a private perfon, but as the father of

us all; as the head and -father of the whole future church of God,
from whom we were all, believing Jews and Gentiles, to defcend, as

we were to be accepted, and interefted in the divine blefRng and co-

venant after the fame manner as he v/as ; namely, by faith, Gal. iii.

6, Sec. " Even as Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for

righteoufnefs. Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith, the fame

are the children of Abraham. For the Scripture forefeeing that God would
juftify," would take into his church and covenant, " the Heathen through

faith, preached before the gofpel unto Abraham., faying, In thee fhall

all nations be bleifed. So then they which be of faith [of what country

foever they are, Pleathens as well as Jews] are blefled [juitihed, taken

into the kingdom and covenant of God] together with believing Abra-

ham" [and into that very covenant which was made with him and his

feed.] In this covenant were the Jews during the whole period of their

difpenfation, from Abraham to Mofes, and from Mofes to Chrift. For

the covenant with Abraham was with him, and with his "feed after him,"

Gen. xvii. 7. " To Abraham and his feed were the promifes made,"

Gal. iii. 1 6. And the Apoftle in the next verfe tells us, that [the pro-

mifes or] " the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in Chrift,

the law, which was [given by Mofes] four hundred and thirty years after,

could not diianul, that it ihould make the promife (or covenant with

Abraham) of none efFecSl." Confequently, the Jews, during the whole

period of the law, or Mofaical difpenfation, were under the covenant

with Abraham: and into that fame covenant the apoflie argues, Rom.
iv. and Gal. iii, that the believing Gentiles are taken. For which reafon

he affirms, that they are " no more ftrangers and foreigners, but fel-

low-citizens with the faints," that is, the patriarchs, &c. And that the

great myflery not underilood in other ages, was this ; " that the Gen-
tiles fliould be fellow-heirs, and of the fame body" with his church and

children the Jews, Eph. ii. 19. iii. 5, 6.

82. Secondly. Agreeably to this fentiment, the believing Gen-
tiles are faid to partake of all the fplritual privileges Vv-hich the Jews
enjoyed, and from which the unbelieving Jews fell ; and to be

taken into that kingdom and church of God out of which they were

call.

83. Mat. XX. I— 16. In this parable the vif/eyard Is the kingdom of

heaven, into which God, the houlholder, hired the Jews early in tlie

morning ; and into the fame vineyard he hired the Gentiles at the eleventh

hour, or an hour before fun-fet.

84. Matt. xxi. 33—34. The hufbandman, to M'hom the vineyard

was firft let, were the Jews ; to whom God liril. fent his fervants,

Y 4 th«
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the prophets, Ver. 34^—36. And at lad he fent his Son, whom they

flew, Ver. 37—qg. And then the vineyard was let out to other huf-

bandmen. Wh^ch our Saviour clearly explains, Ver. 43, "Therefore

I fay unto you, [Jews ' the kingdom of God fhali be taken from you,

and given to a nation [the believing Gentiles] bringing forth the fruits

thereof."—Hence it appears ; that the very fame kingdom of God, which

the Jews once pofiefied, and in which the ancient prophets exercifed

their miniilry one after another, is now in our poffeflion ; for it was

taken from them and given to us.

85. Rom. xi. 17—24. The church or kingdom, of God, is com-

pared to an olive-tree, and the members of it to the branches. [42]

*<And if fome of the branches, [the unbelieving Jews] be broken off, and

thou," Gentile Chriftian, " wert graffed in among them, and with them
partakeft of the root and fatnefs of the olive-tree -,'' that is, the Jewifb

church and covenant. Ver. 24, " For if thou," Gentile Chriftian, "were

cut out of the olive-tree, which is wild by nature, and were graffed, con-

trary to nature, into the good ohve-tree 5" &c.

86. I Pet. ii. 7, 8, 9, 10, " Unto you. Gentiles, who believe, he

[Chrill] is an honour : but unto tbem which be difobedient, [the unbe-

lieving Jews] the ftone which the builders difallowed, the fame is made
the head of the corner, and alfo a Hone of ftumbiing, and a rock of of-

fence (*). They ftumble at the word being difobedient, whereunto alfo

they were appohited : [they are fallen from their privileges and honour,

as God appointed they fliould, in cafe of their unbelief:] but ye, [Gen-

tiles, are raifcd to the high degree from which they are fallen, and fo]

dre a chofen generation, [it] a royal priefthood, [48] an holy nation,

[46J a peculiar people [51] ; that ye ihouid fiiew forth the praifes of him

who hath called you out of heatbeniih darkiiefs mto his marvellous light."

87. Thirdly. The Jews vehemer.Liy cppofed the adntilhon of the

uncircum.cifed Gentiles into the kingdom, and covenant of God, at the

firft preaching of the gof^^-l. But if the Gentiles were not taken into

the fame church and covenant, in which the Jewifh nation had fo long

gloried, why fl^ould they fo zealoully cppofe their being admitted

into it ? or why fo ftrenuonfly infifti, that they ought to be circumcifed

\n order to their being admitted ? For what was it to them, if the

Gentiles

(*) V/e render this p.iffage thn?,— ^* a flone of ilumbling; ntid a rrck of of-

fence, even to them which Humble at the word, being ddob.\iicnt,'* &c. as

if it were one c )nrinued fentence. But thu> violence is done ro the text, and

the apollle's ienfe is thrown into obiciirity and diiorder, v.hich is reftored by

putting a period after, offence, and beginning a new fentence, thus ;
" they

^un-^.b'.e at the word," &cc. For obicrve ; the apoftie runs a double anrithefis

between the unbelieving Jews, and believing GeniilfS. Ver. 7, TMIN av «

ri^n TOi? TTiriVovaiV ACEIOOTSI h, AiSoy ov, &:C. Ver. 8, 01 TTfoo-x-OTrlyc-; Tw X yd).

See. Ver. 9. YiVIE12^: >£i''^ £/.\£>i1o:', &.c. Tiie particles and 04 are frequently

put for he and ihry, arid are fo tranllatcd. Take a few inllances out of the many
too numerous to' be quoted Matt. xii. 3, 11, 39, <kc. xiii. 20. 22. xiv. 17,

18, xvK 7, !4. xviii. 30. XX. 5, 31. xxi. 25. xxii. 5, 19. xxvi. 15,70. xxvil.

21,66. xxviii. 15, 17." Markviii. 28. ix. 32. x. 26. xii. 16. xiv. 46- Luke
xxiii, 21, 22. AL:tsv.33. viii. 25. xii. i ^. xv. 3, 30. xvii. 18. xxiii. 18. xxviii.

5,6. Heb. xi. 14. xii. 10. And in the laft line of the Iliad, Sli nty ay.(pu7:ov
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Gentiles were called, and taken into another kingdom and covenant,

diftin6l, and quite difrerent from that which they would have confined

wholly to themfelves, or to fuch only as were circumcifed ? It is plain

the Gentiles mi-^ht have been admitted into another kingdom and cove-

nant, without any oflence to the Jews, as they would dill have been left

in the fole pofieliion of their ancient privileges. And the apoftles could

not have failed of uGng this as an argument to pacify their incenfed bre-

thren, had they fo underftood it. But feeing they never give the leafh in-

timation of this, it fhews they underftood the affair as the unbelieving

Jews did ; namely, that the Gentiles, without being circumcifed, were

taken into that kingdom of God, in which they and their forefathers had

fo long flood. And,
88. Fourthly, It is upon this foundation, (namely, that the believing

Gentiles are taken into that church and kingdom in which the Jews
once flood) that the apoftles draw parallels, for caution and inflruclion,

between the Hate of the ancient Jev/s, and that of the Chriftians.

I Cor. X. I— III, " Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye fhould be

ignorant, how that all cur fathers were under the cloud, and all paffed

through the fea, and were all baptized into Mcfes,—and did all eat of

the fame fpiritual meat, and did all drink of the fame fpiritual drink.

—

But with many of them God was not well pleafed : for they were over-

thrown in the wildernefs. Now thofe things were our examplesy to the

intent we fhould not luft after evil things as they alfo lufled. Neither be

ye idolaters, as were fome of them

,

—neither let us provoke Chrift as

fome of them provoked,^' &c. Heb. iii. 7, to the end, " Wherefore as

the Holy Ghoil faith, To-day (*), when," or while, " you hear his voice,

harden not your hearts, as in—the day of temptation in the wildernefs ;

wJien your fathers tempted me,*—^Wherefore I was grieved with that ge-

neration, and—fware in my wrath, they iliall not enter into my rell.

Take heed, brethren, lefl there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief.'*

Chap. iv. I, " Let us therefore fear, left a promife being left us of entering

into his refl, any of you Ihould feeln to come fliort of it." Ver. 2, " For

unto us hath the gofpel been preached as well as to thefn,'' that is, we
have the joyful promife of a happy ftate, or of entering into reli, as well

as the Jev/s of old. Ver. 11, " Let us labour therefore to- enter into

that rell, left any man fall after the fame example of unbelief."

89. Fifthly. Hence alfo the Scriptures of the Old Teftament are

reprefented as being written for our ufe and inftru6lion, and to ex-

plain our difpenfation as well as theirs. Mat. v. 17, " Think not that

I am come to deilroy the laiu and theprophets : 1 am not come to deflroy,

but to luHiil.'* And when our Saviour taught his difciples the things

pertaining to his kingdom, he "opened to them the Scriptures," which
v/ere then no other than the Old Teflament, Luke iv. 17—22. xviii. 31.

xyv.

(*) rv7|!/.E^oi/ EAN T^b <?a;v»K aula axi?(7»5l?. EAN £ f] fliould here have been

rendered ^zvlc/t ; as it is rendered i John iii. 2 ; and as it fliould have been

rendered John xii. 32. xiv. 3. xvi. 7. 2 Cor. v. 1. In like manner the par-

ticle tUD^ P^^^' xcv, 7, (whence the place is quoted) fliould have been tranf-

lated ^vl^en or ^zvhile. For it is tranflated when, i Sam. xv. 17. Prov. iii. 24.

iv. 12. Job vii. 4. xvii. 16. Pfal, I. 18 ; and might have been ib tranflated j*

other places.
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xxiv. 27, '^ And beginning atMofes, and all the prophets, he expounded

unto them in all the Scriptures the things concerning hhnfelfr Ver. 45,
*^ Then opened he their underftanding, that they might underftand the

Scriptures." Thus the apoftles were inftrufted in the things pertaining

to tlie gofpel difpenfation. And always in their fermons in the Afts,

they confirm their doclrine from the Scriptures of the Old Teftament,

And in their Epiftles they not only do the fame, but alfo exprefsly declare,

that thofe Scriptures were written as well for the benefit of the Chrif-

tian as the Jewifli church. Rom. xv. 4. After a quotation out of the

Old Teftament the apoftle adds j
" For whatfoever things were written

tiforetime were written for our learning ; that ive through patience and

comfort of the Scriptures might have hope." i Cor. ix. 9, " It is

written in the law of Mofes, thou flialt not muzzle the mouth of the

ox that treadeth out the corn."—^Ver. 10,—" For our fakes no doubt

this is written." i Cor. x. 11, "Now all thefe things, [namely, the

before-mentioned privileges, fins, and punifiiments of the ancient Jews]
happened unto them for enfamples ; and they are written for our ad- '

monition, upon whom the ends of the earth are come." 2 Tim. iii. 16,

17, *' All Scripture is given by infpiration of God, and is profitable for

do£lrine, for reproof, for correction, for inftruClion in righteoufnefs :

that the man of God may be perfedl, thoroughly furnifhed unto all good
works."

90. Sixthly, Agreeably to this notion, that the believing Gentiles are

taken into that churcli or kingdom, out of which the unbelieving Jews
are caft, the Chriftian church, confidered in a body, is called by the fame
general names, as the church under the Old Teftament,

—

Ifrael was the
general name of the Jevi'ifli church ; fo alfo of the Chriftian ; Gal. vi.

16, " As many as walk according to this rule peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God." Rev. vii. 3, 4, fpeaking of the

Qiriftian church the angel faid, " Hurt not the earth, neither the fea,

nor the trees, till we have fealed the fervants of our God in their fore-

heads. And I heard the namber of them that were fealed : and there

were fealed an hundred and forty-four thoufand, of all the tribes of the
children of Ifrael" Rev. xxi. 10— 13, "He (hewed me that great

cit}', the holy Jerufalem, [the Chriftian church, 115] having the glory

of God
i
—and had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates, and

at the gates twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are

the names of the twelve tribes of Ifrael," [as comprehendinsj the whole
church.] Ver. 14^ " And the wall of the city had twelve foundations,

and in them the names of the twelve apojlles of the Lamb."—Jeius, was
another running title of the church in our Saviour's time ; and this

alfo is applied to Chriftians. Rev. ii. 8, 9, " And unto the angel of
the [Chriftian] church in Smyrna, write,—I know thy works and tribu-

lation, and poverty ; and I know the blafphemy of them who fay they are

Jenm [members of the church of Chriil] and are not, but, are the fy-

nagogue of Satan." And again, Chap, iii, 9*

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

*The particular Hotiours and Privileges of Chriftians, or ofthofe in any Na^
tiouy luho profefs Faith in the Son of God, and the 'TermsJig7iiffing ihoje

Honours explained.

91. QEVENTHLT. In conformity to this fentiment, (namely, that

the believing Gentiles are taken into that church, covenant

and kingdom, out of which the unbelieving Jews were caft) the ftate,

memberfhip, privileges, honours and relations of pr'ofefTed Chriftians,

particularly of believing Gentiles, are exprefled by the fame phrafes with
thofe of the ancient Jewifh church ; and therefore, unlefs we admit a
very ftrange abufe of words, muft convey the fame general ideas of our
prefent ftate, memberfliip, privileges, honours and relations to God^ as

we are profeiled Chriftians. For inftance
j

92. I. As God chofe his ancient people the Jews, and they were
his chofen and elecf j fo now the whole body of Chriftians, Gentiles

as well as Jews, are admitted to the fame honour; as they are feledled

from the reft of the world, and taken Into the kingdom of God, for

the knowledge, worlhip and obedience of God, in hopes of eternal

life. [11] Rom. vlli. 33, " Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of

Gk)d's eleB P" &c. Eph. I. 4, " According as he hath chofen us [Gentiles,

Chap. ii. I !] in him before the foundation of the world, that we fhould

be holy, and without blame before him in love." Col. ill. 12, " Put on
therefore (as the eleci of God, holy and beloved) bowels of mercies," &c^
2Thef. ii. 13, " But we are bound to give thanks to God always for you,
brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen^

you to faivatlon ; through fan6lification of the fpirit, and belief of the

truth." Tit. I. I, " Paul a fervant of God, and an apoftle of Jefus Chrift,

according to the faith of God's elecl, and the acknowledging of the truth,

which is after godllnefs." 2 Tim. Ii. 10, " Therefore I endure all things

for the elecr's fake, that they alfo may obtain the faivatlon which is in Chrift

Jefus, with eternal glory." i Pet. I. 1,2, " Peter—to the ftrangers fcat-

tered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia and Bithynia, elecf

according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through fan(StifIcation

of the Spirit, unto obedience." ii. 9, " Ye [Gentiles] are a chofen ge-
neration," &c. v. 13, " The church that is at Babylon, ele^ed togetha:

with you, faluteth you."

*93, II. The firfi ftep the goodnefs of God took in execution of
his purpofe of eleSlion, with regard to the Gentile world, was to

refcue them from their wretched fituation in the fin and idolatry of
their Heathen ftate, and to bring them into the light and prlvll*es
of the gofpel. With regard to which the language of Scripture is,

I. That he delivered, 2. faved, 3. bought, or purchafed, 4. redeemed
them. [12] Gal. i. 4, "Who gave himfelf for our fins, that he
might deliver us from this prefent evil world," the vices and lufts in

which the world is involved. Col, i, 12, 13, ** Giving thanks to the Fa-

7 ther.
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ther, wKo has (*) delivered us from the Power of [Heathenlih]

Darknefs, [A£ls $xvi. 18. i Pet. ii. 9. Eph. iv. 18. v. 8.] and tranf-

lated us into the Kingdom of his dear Son." And thus, confequentially,

are " delivered^ixom the Wrath to come," i Thef. i. i o,

94. I Cor. i. 1 8, " For the Preaching of the Crofs is to them that perifli,

FooUfhnefs, but unto us which Tire/avedy it is the Power of God." vii. 16,

**Whatknowe{lthou,OAVife,whetherthoufhalty«wthy HufbandPorhow
knoweft thou, O Man, whether thou (Inltfave thy Wife ?" That is, con-

vert her to the Chriflian Faith, x. 33, " Even as I pleafe all Men in all

Things, not feeking mine own Profit, but the Profit of many that they may
he/aved." Eph. ii. 8, " For by Grace Tixeycfavi-d through Faith." i Thef.

ii. 16, The Jews " forbid us to fpeak to the Gentiles that they might be

J'aved^^ I Tim. ii. 4, " Who will have all Men to ht faved, and to come un-

to the Knowledge of the Truth." 2 Tim. i. 9, *' Who )[i?Ah.fnved us, and

called us with an holy Calling, not according to our Works, but according

to his own Purpofe and Grace." In this general fenfe faved is in other

Places applied to both Jews and Gentiles ; particularly to the Jews,

Rom. ix. 27. X. I. xi. 26.—Hence God is ftiled our Saviour, Tit.

iii, 4j 5. " 13ut after that the Kindnefs and Love of God our Saviour

toward

(*) "Who hath delivered us," faith the Apoftle, ranking himfelf among the

Gentile Chriilians. For as he was the Apoille of the Gentiles, he might, as he

frequently doth, well confider himfelf as one of their Body. See Note on Rom,
V. I. ** Who hath delivered iis," may we alfo properly fay, as being the Pol-

terity of Heathenifli Anceilors, whole vain Converfation we alfo fliould have

received by Tradition, had not the Grace of God appeared and redeemed us

from it, I Pet. i. 18. Though but one Generation of the Jevvifti Nation were,

in Fa6t, delivered from Egyptian Bondage
;

yet as that Deliverance was at-

tended with great and happy Confequences to all fiicceeding Generations,

fo all fiicceeding Generations were inlbufted to fay, (Deut. x> vi. 6, he.)
*' The Egyptians evil intreated ?/i, and afflicted kj,— but the Lord brought 74s

forth out of Egypt with a mighty hand,—and he hath brought z^s into this Place,

and hath given us this Li^nd."— In like manner, though but one Generation of

our Anceftors were, in Fa6t, converted from Heathenifm, by the Light of the

Gofpel, yet, as all the happy Eftefts of that great Event are handed down to

us, we may with the ftriftefl Propriety fay, ** he hath delivered us from Hea-

thenifli Darknefs, and tranflatcd us into the Kingdom of the Son of his Love."

A Nation, in all Ages, is reckoned the fame People.

And here it may be further obferved; that the Church, in all Ages, is in

Scripture conlidered but as one Body, Mat. xxii. 31, " Have ye not read

what was fpoken unto you by God ;*' though fpoken to their Anceftors about 1 500

Years before they were boin. See alfo Mark x. 3. John vi. 32.— vi. 19, 22.

So 1 Cor. XV. 51,52, *' Behold I fliew you a Myftery ; wr fliall not all fleep

[die,] but we fliall all be changed, in a Moment,— at the laft Trump," &c.

1 Tmf^ iv. 15—17, '* ^^t-," orthofe of us, "who are alive, and remain unto

the Coming of the Lord, fliail not prevent them which are afleep. For—the Dead
in Chrift fliall rife firft: then vce who are alive and remain, fliall be caught up
together with them in the Clouds," &c. The Apoftle doth not here intimate, (as

fome learned Men have fancied) that the Coming of our Lord would be in

the then prefent Generation; but he confiders all Chriftians, in all Generations

to the End of the World, as one Body. And therefore, he might prope: ly

enough fay, in relation to thofe Chriftians who fliouid be alive at the Coming
of our Lord, Wct or thofe of us, voho are then alin^c.
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toward man appeared, not by works of righteoufnefs we have done, but
according to his mercy he failed us. i Tim. i. i, ** Paul an apoflle of

Jefus Chriil by the commandment of God our Saviour." ii. 3. Tit. i. 3.

Rom. xi. II, *' Through their [the Jews] iTiW, falvation is come to the
Gentiles." And as this falvation is by Jefus Chrift, he alfo is frequently

called our Saviour.

95. Acls XX. 28, " Feed the church of God, which he h-^s purchafed
with his own blood." i Cor. vi. 20, " And ye are not your own ; for

ye are bought (*) with a price." vii. 23, " Ye are bought \v\t]i a price."

2 Pet. ii. I,
—" Falfe prophets—fhall bring in damnable herefies, even

denying the Lord that bought them." Rev. v. 9, " Thou waft llain and
haft redeemed [bought] us to God by thy blood out of every kindred,
and tongue, and people and nation."

96. Tit. iii. 14, " Who gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us
from all iniquity."— i Pet. i. 18, " Ye were not redeemed with corrupti-

ble things as fdver and gold, from your vain [Heathenifli] converfation,

received by tradition from your fathers , but with the precious blood of
Chriil."—And at the fame time he redeemed or bought us from death, or
** the curfe of the law," Gal. iii. 13. And the Jews, in particular, from
the law, and the condemnation to which it fubjected them, Gal. iv. 5.-—
Hence frequent mention is made of " the redemption which is in Jefus
Chrift," Rom. iii. 24. i Cor. i. 30. Eph. i. 7. Col. i. 14. Heb. ix.

12, 15. Hence alfo Chrift is faid to give him.felf a ranfom for us, Mat.
XX. 28. Mark x. 45. i Tim. ii. 6, "Who gave himfelf 2i ranfom for all."

97. III. As God fent the gofpel to bring Gentile Chriftians out of
Heathenifm, and invited, and made them welcome to the honours and
privileges of his people, he is faid to call them, and they are Ids called.

[16] Rom. i. 6. 7, " Among whom are ye alfo called of Jefus Chrift.

To all that are at Rome called faints." viii. 28. i Cor. i. 9, " God is

faithful, by whom ye were called into the fellowfhlp of his Son." vii. 20.
Gal. i. 6, " I marvel that ye are fo foon removed from him that called

you." V. 13. Eph.iv, i, "I—befeech you, that ye walk v/orthy of the
vocation wherewith ye are called.'' iv. 4. i Thef. ii. 12, " That ye walk
worthy of God who has called you unto his kingdom and glory." iv. 7,
" God has not called us unto uncleannefs, but unt6 holineis." 2 Tim.
i. 9,

** Who hath faved us, and called us with an holy calling ; not ac-
cording to our works," &c. i Pet. i. 15, " But as he which hath called

you is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner of converfation." ii. q, " Ye
[Gentile Chriftians] are a chofen generation,—to fhew fonli the praifes

of him who hath called you out of darknefs into his marvellous light."

98. Note •, the Jews alio were called, Rom. ix. 24, " Even us whom he
has calledy not of the Jews only, but alfo of the Gentiles." i Cor. i. 24. vi'.

1 8, *' Is any Man called being circumcifed." Heb. ix. 1 5. But the Calling

f
of

(*) How buying is to be underllood in a moral figurative fenfe, fee the
note [14]. Chrift bought us, as he did with much labour and fuffering, what
was in its own nature proper to free us from ignorance and fin, and to pu-
rify us into a peculiar people fitted tor eternal happinefs : and as what' he
did was, with refpedt to God, the lawgiver and judge, a proper ground
and reafon for pardoning lin, and conferring all other bieffings. See more
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of the Jews muft be difFerent from that of the Gentiles. The Gentiles

were called into the Kingdom of God as Strangers and Foreigners, who
had never been in it before. But the Jews then were Subjects of God's

Kingdom under the old Form \ and therefore could be called only to

fubmit to it, as it was new modelled under the Meffiah. Or they were

called to Repentance, to the Faith, Allegiance and Obedience of the

Son of God, and to the Hope of eternal Life through him ; whom re-

iefting, they were cafl out of God's peculiar Kingdom.

99. IV. As God formed believing Jews and Gentiles into one Body

;

and as he brought the Gentiles out of Darknefs and Idolatry into a new
and happy State of Exiftence, he is faid, i. to create znA make them,

and they are his Work and Worknianjhip, 2. to quicken them, or to

give them Life, 3. to have begotten, or regenerated them. [17] Eph.

ii. 10, " We are his WorkmanJJjip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good

Works." Col. iii. 10, " And have put on the new Man, [the Chrif-

tian State] which is renewed in Knowledge after the Image of him
ih-AX. created \\\m'* Ver. 11, "Where [in which new Man] there is

neither Greek nor Jew," &c. Eph. ii. 15, " To make [or create'] in

himfelf of twain one new Man." iv. 24, " And that he put on the

new Man, which after God is created in Righteoufnefs and true Holi-

nefs." Jam. i. 18, " Of his own Will begat he us with the Word of

Truth, that we [Chriftian Jews] fliould be a Kind of Firft-fruits of his

Creatures" [The Jew^s were firft converted by the Preaching of the Gof-

pel, that they might be, like the Firft-fruits under the Law, the bed of

the Kind, and the moil exemplary Chriftians.] Rom.xiv. 20, "For Meat
deftroy not the Work of God." [The Work of God here is a Chriftian ;

and deftroying him is, in the Senfe of the Apoftle, giving him Occafion

to renounce his Chriftian Profeflion.

100. Eph. ii. 5, " When we were dead in Sins God hath quickened

us [Gr. made us to Hve~] together with Chrift, (by Grace ye are faved)."

Col. ii. 13. Rom. vi. 13, " Yield yourfelves unto God, as thofe that are

mlive from the Dead," [the Heathen World, who are reprefcnted as dead,

Eph. v. 14. I Pet. iv. 6. Hence corrupt Chriftians, who live like

Heathens, are faid to be dead while they live, or, by their Profeffion have
a Name to live, i. Tim. v. 6. Rev. iii. i.]

1 01. Jam. i. 18, " Of his own will begat he us with the Word of Truth,
that we ftiouJd be a Kind of Firft-fruits of his Creatures." i Pet. i. 3,
** BlefPed be the God, and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who—hath be-

gotten us again \_a\ccymricrxr regenerated us] to a lively Hope." Ver. 23, " Be-
ing born," begotten, " again [^avy.ymytnnuwoi. regenerated,] not of corrupti-

ble Seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of God." Tit. iii. 5, " Not
by Works of Righteoufnefs we have done, but according to his Mercy he
faved [93] us, by the Wajhi?ig [125] of Regeneration, and Renewing of
the Holy Ghoft." i John v. i,

—" Every one tliat Ipveth him that bcgaty

loveth him alfo that is begotten of him." Ver. 18,—" He that is begotten

of God keepeth himfelf [is obliged, [274] is furniftied viqth Means pro-
per to enable him, to keep himfelf] and [keeping himfelf] that wicked
One touchcth him not."

102. Thus as God has created us Chriftians, and made us live, we
have received a new being or exiliencc; [20]. i Cor. i. 30, " Of him are

ye"
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ye" [Gentiles,who once were "the thingswhich arenot" Ver*28.3 2 Cor«
V. 17, "If any man be In Chrlft, he is a new creature: old things artt

paft away, behold, all things are become new." Further,

103. V. Hence, as he made Chriftlans live and begat them, efpe-
cially the believing Gentiles, by bringing them into a new and happy
flate of being, (i.) He fuftains the chara6ler of a Fathery^.ndi (2.) They
are his children^ his fins and daughters, which were born to him. [2 1

1

Rom. i. 7, " To all [Chriftlans] that be at Rome, Grace to you,
and peace from God our FatherJ* i Cor. i. 3. 2 Cor. i. 2. Gal,
i. 4. Eph. i. 2. Phil. i. 2. iv. 20. Col. i. 2. i Thef. i. i, 3.
iii. II, 13. 2 Thef. i. 2. ii. 16, "God, even our Father, which
hath loved us, and given us everlafting confolation, and good hop^
through grace." i Tim. i. 2. Philem. 3. Rom. viii. 15, "Ye have
received the fpirit of adoption, whereby ye cry Abba, Father'* Gal. iv,

6. 2 Cor. vi. 1 7, " Be ye feparate [from the Gentile world] and
I will receive you, and will be a Father unto you."

104. Rom. viii. 16, 17, " The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpi-

rit, that we are the children of God. And li children, then heirs," &c.
John i. 12, "As many as received him, to them gave he power to become

,

the fons [Gr. childrefi] of God, ^vi^hich were born, not of blood, &:c.

but of God." I John iii. i, " Behold what manner of love the Father hzxh
beftowed upon us, thatwe Ihould be called the fons \_(jr » children'] of G't)d.'*

Rom. ix. 26, "And it fliall come to pafs, that in the place where it was faid

unto them, ye [Gentiles] are not my people, there ihall they be called the
children [Gr,fons] of the living God." 2 Cor. vi. 1 7, " 1 will be a Fa-
ther unto you, and ye [believing Gentiles] fhall be myfens and daughters^

faith the Lord Almighty." Gal. ill. 26, "For ye are all [Jews and GentilesJ
the children [Gx.fons] of God by faith in Jefus Chrift." Eph. i. 5.

105. I Pet. i. 22, 23, "Seeing ye have purified your fouls in obeying
the truth through the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of tlie brethren, fee ye
love one another with a pure heart fervently. Being borti [begotten]
again [regenerated] not of corruptible feed, but of incorruptible, by the
word of God, which lives and abides forever," ii. i, 2, " Whereof laying

afide all malice, and all guile, andhypocrifies, and envies, and evil-fpeak-

ings •, as new-born babes defire the fincere milk of the world, that ye may-

grow thereby." i John v. 4, " For whatfover Is born of God overcometh
the world : and this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our
faith." [Pfal. xxil. 31," They fliall come and (hall declare his righteouf-

nefs unto a people that Ihall be born, that he has done this."]

106. VI. And, as the whole body of Chriftlans are the children of
one Father, even of God, this naturally eftablliheth among themfelves

the mutual and indearing relation of brethren and ftjiers, and they ar"^

obliged to regard and love each other accordingly. [25] A(Sls ix. 30.
XV. 36, ^*Let us go and vifit our brethren in every city." i Cor. v. 11.

Ti. 5, 8. vil. 12, 15. Col. i. 2, "To the faithful brethren in Chrift." z
Thef. ill. 6. Philem. 16. Rom. xll. 10. i Pet. i. 22. iii. 8, "Love as bre--

thren.'^ Rom. xvi. i, "I commend Phebe omfjler'^ Jam. ii. 15, " If

a brother oxfjler be naked," &c.
And^ z% we ftand m the relation of children to the God and Father

©f
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of our Lord Jefus Chrift, hence it is that we are his Brethren^ and he is

confidered as the Firjl-horn among us." Mat. xxviii. lo. John xx. 17,
** Tefus faith,—Go to my Brethren^ and fay unto them, I afcend unto my
Father, and your Father, and to my God, and your God." Heb. ii. 11, 17.

Rom., viii.29,
—" That he might be the Firfl-born among many BrethrenJ*

107. VII. And the Relation of God, as a Father, to us Chrillians,

who are his Children, M'ill lead our Thoughts to a clear Idea of our be-

ing, as we are called, the Hotife or Family^ of God, or of Chriil. [26]

I Tim. iii. 15, *' But if I tarry long, that thou mayeft know how to be-

have thyfelf in the Honfe of God, which is the Church of the living God."
Heb. iii. 6, " But Chriit as a Son over his own Houje ; whofe Hoiife are we,

[Chriftians,] if we hold faft the Confidence and Rejoicing of the Hope
firm unto the End." Heb. x. 21, "And having a great High-priell over the

Honfe of God," &c. I Pet. ix. 1 7, " For the Time is come that Judgment
mull begin at the Hoiife of God ;

[that is, when the Chriftian Church fhall

undergo fharp Trials and Sufferings j] and if it firft begin at us [Chrillians,

who are the Houfe or Family of God,] what fhall the End be of them
that obey not the Gofpel ?" [that is, of the infidel World, who lie out of

the Church. See Rom. i. 5. xv. 18. i Pet. i. 22.] Eph. ii. 19,
—" We arc

of the Houjhold [Domeftics] of God."—iii. 14, 15,-
—" I bow my Knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of whom the whole Family in

Heaven and Earth is named," &c.

108. VIII. Further; as the Land of Canaan was the Eftate, or Inheri-

tance, belonging to the Jewiih Family or Houfe, fo the Heavenly Country

is given to the Chriftian Houfe, or Family for their Inheritance. [27] AcSts

XX. 32, " And now, Brethren, I commend you to God, and to the Word
of his Grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an hiheri-

tance among all them which are fan£lified." Col. ii. 24, " Knowing that

of the Lord ye Ihall receive the Rewai'd of the hiheritance^^ Heb. ix. 15,—" He is the Mediator of the New Teftament,—that they which are

called might receive the Promile of eternal Inheritance" i Pet. i. 4, " God
has begotten us again,—to an Inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

paffeth not away, rcferved in Heaven for us (*). Hence we have the

title

(*) As the Share, which any particular Jews had in the Land of Canaan,

is freqiientlv confidcrtd as their Lot and Inheritance [y7.r,^o<: k, Jt^»!^oyo>l^a}

among God's People, fo fome judicious Peribns fiippoie, that the Apoftles

confider that Share and IntcrcH, which any P.irt of the Chriftian Church have

in the prefent Privileges of the Kingdom oF God, as their Inhiritance^ or the

Fart uf their Lot. Ac'ls xxvi. 18, " To tiirn the Gentiles from Darknefs

to light, and from the Power of Satan unto God, that they may receive For-

givenefs of Sins, and an Inheritance [or Lo/, xXrpo^] among them which are

fandlified by F^ith that is in me," 80 we tnay underftand Eph. i. 1 1, 14, i8,

(See Locke on thefe Verfes] Col. i. 12, ** Giving thanks to the Father who has

niade us meet to be Partakers [or rather, to be taken into a Party of the Inherit

tance [or Lot^ of the Saints in Light ;" that is, who has vouchfafed you a

Share in the Light of the Gofpel, which he now aftbrds to his Sahits, [127]
having freed you fiom your former Gentile Darknef?, and " tranflated you in-

' to the Kingdom of the Son of his Love ;" as it follows in the next Verli?, Ver.

13, It is ihus, ;
crhaps, that the Gentiles are faid to be YtWow-Hcirs with th«

Jews, Ii.ph. iii. 6. " That the Gentiles flionld be Fellow-ifaV-f, and of the fame

Body, and Partakers of his Promife in Chriil, by the Goipcl.'*

But
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title of heirs. Tit. iii. 7, " That being juftified by his grace, we fhould

be made heirs according to the hope of eternal life." Jam. ii. 5,—^" Hath
not God chofen tha poor of this world, rich in faith, and heirs of the

kingdom, which he has promifed to them that love him." Rom. viii.

17. I Pet. iii. 7.

109. And as Canaan v/as confidered as the reft of the Jews, fo in

reference to our trials and afHi£Hons in this world. Heaven is con-

fidered as the reji of Chriftians. [28 ] 2 Thef. i. 7, " And to you who
are troubled, rejl with us, when the Lord Jefus ihall be revealed from
Heaven." Heb. iv. i, " Let us therefore fear, left a promife being left

us of entering into his rej}^ any of you fliould feem to come fhort of it.

For unto us hath the gcfpel been preached as well as to them ;" that is,

we have the joyful promife of entering into reft, as well as the Jews of

old. Ver. 9, " There remains therefore a rejl for the people of God *,"

that is, for Chriftians now in this world, as well as for the Jews former-

ly in the wildernefs. Which is the point the apoftle is proving froru

Ver. 3, to 10.

no. IX. Thus Chriftians, as well as the ancient Jews, are the houfe

or family of God : or, we may conceive the whole body of Chriftians

formed into a iiation^ having God at their head ; who on this account is

ftiled our God, governor, proteftor, or king ; and we his people^ fubje£ls

or fervaiits. [29] i Pet. ii. 9,
*' Ye are—an holy tiation" Rom. v. 1 1,

'^ And not only fo, but we [Gentile Chriftians] joy [Gr. glory] in Gody*

as well as the Jews, who gloried in God as their God. Chap. ii. 17.

Heb. xii. 23, " Ye are come [by your Chriftian profefllon and privi-

leges] to Gcdy the judge of all." Ver. 29, " Our God is a confuming

fire." I Cor. vi. 11. 2 Cor. vi. 16,—" As God hath faid,—I will be

their Gody and they (hali be my people.'' Heb. viii. 10, " For this is the

covenant that I will make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith

the Lord ; I will put my laws into their mind, and write them in their

hearts ; and I will be to them a Gody and they fhall be xvc^ people. Rom.
vi. 22,—"Being made free from fm, and become the fervants of God."
I Pet. ii. 16, " As free, and not ufnig your liberty as a cloak of maliciouf-

nefs, but as thefervants of God."
111. Hence converfion from Heathenifm to Chriftianity is " turning

from Satan, vanities, idols unto God, to Jer-ve the living and true God,"
AcSls xiv. 15. xxvi. 18, 20. i Thef. i. 9.

112. Hence alfo the end of our redemption by Chrift i^ defcribed by

*' bringing us to God," by "redeeming us to God," i Pet. iii. 18.

Rev. v. 9.—And apoftacy from the Chriftian profefTion is exprefled by
*' departing from the living God," Heb. iii. 1 2.

113. And, as God has conftituted Jefus Chrift, the head, king, and

governour of the church, fo he is frequently ftiled our Lord, and we his

prvaiits. Rom. i. 3, " Concerning his fon Jefus Chrift our Lordy'--^

&c. Eph, vi. 6, " As the y^r'u^.'z.^j- of Chrift." Col. iii. 24. Rev. i. i,

—" To ihew unto his fervants things which muft ftiortly come to pafs ;

and

But obferve ; Inheritance, thus underflood, muft include the Heanjenly and

Internal Inheritance^ the promife of which is a principal part of our prefeo; pri-

vileges.

Vol. IIL . Z
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and he fent and fignified it unto his firvant John.—li. 20, *' calls herfelf

a prophetefs—to fediice my fervantsr

114. X. And it is in reference to our being a fociety peculiarly

appropriated to God, and under his fpccial prote6^ion and govern-

2Tient, that we are called the city of God, the holy city. [34] Heb,
xii. 22,—" Ye are come unto—the city of the living God.'* Rev. xi. 2,—" And the hcly city fliall they tread under foot forty and two months.'

This city is defcribed in fome future happy ftate. Rev. 21 ft, and 22d
chapters.

115. Hence the whole Chriflian community, or church, is denoted
by the city Jcrujakm^ and fometimes by Mount Zion. [35 J Gal. iv. 26,
'* But Jerufalem, which is above, is free, which is the mother of us all.'*

—In her reformed, or future happy (late, flie is the Neiv Jerufahm^ Rev.
iii. 12. xxi. 2. Heb. xii. 22, " Ye are come unto Mount Zion^^ &c.
Rev. xiv. I.

116. Hence alfo we are faid to be writteny or enrolled, in the book

of God, or, which comes to the fame thing, of the Lamb, the Son of

God. [36] Rev. iii. 5, " He that overcometh, the fame ihail be cloth-

ed in white raiment •, and I will not blot out his name out of the booh

of Ufe." xxii. 19, '' And if any man take away from the words of the

book of this prophecy, God fliall take away his part out of the book of
life, and out of the holy city^' &c. which fhews the names of fuch are in

the book of life as may be blotted out \ confequently, that it is the privi-

lege of ail profeffed Chriflians.

117. And, whereas the believing Gentiles were once ftrangers, aliens,

not a people, enemies \ now (Eph. ii. 19.) they " are no moxG,Jlrangers, and
foreignersy hntfellow-citizens with the faints." [37] I Pet. ii. 10, " Which
in time pafl were fiot a pec^lcy hut are now the people of God" Now we
are at peace with God, Rom. v. i. Now we are reconciled, and be-

come the fervants of God, the fubjecls of his kingdom, Rom. v. 10.

I Thef. i. 9. 2 Cor. v. 18, 19.

118. On the other hand j the body of the Jewifh nation, (hav-

ing through unbelief rejected the Meffiah, and the gofpel, and being,

therefore, caft out of the city and kingdom of God) are, in their

turn, at prefent, rcprefented under the name and notion of ene^

mies'y Rom. xi. 28, " As concerning the gofpel, they are enemies for

your fake."

119. XI. The kind and particular regards of God to the con-
verted Gentiles, and their relation to Jefus Chrift, is alfo fignified

by that of a hufand and ivife \ and his taking them into his co-

venant is reprefented by his fp»if-^g them. [38J 2 Cor. xi. 2,
*' For I am jealous over you with godly jealoufy : for I have

efpGufed you to one hufhandy that I may prefent you as a chafle

virgin to Chrift."' Eph. v. 22—32, *' Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto
your ov/n hufbands, as unto the Lord. For the huiband is the head of

the wife, even as Chrlit is the head of the church : and he is the

faviour of the body. Therefore as the church is fubje^l: unto
Chrift, fo let the wives be unto their own huibands in every .thing.

Hufbands, love your wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the church, and
g^ve himfelf for it that he might fanclify and eleanfc it, &c. S-o ought

men
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men to love their wives as their ov^^n bodies, even as the Lord the

church : for we are members of his body, of his flefh, and of his bones.

For this caufe fhall a man leave his father and mother, and Tnali be joined

unto his wife, and they two fhall be one flefh. This is a great myflery :

but I fpeak concerning Chrifl and his church."

120. Hence the Chriftian church, or community, is reprefented as a

Tnother, and particular members as her children!. [39] Gal. iv. 26, *'But

Jerufalem, which is above, is free, which is the mother of us all." Ver.

27, " For it is written. Rejoice thou barren thatbeareft not; break forth

and cry, thou that travailefl not : for the defolate hath many more chil-

dre7i, than fhe which hath an hufband." Ver. 28, " Now we, brethren,

as Ifaac was, are the children of Promife." Ver. 31, "So then, bre-

thren, we are not children of the bond woman, but of the free."

121. Hence alfo, from the notion of the Chriflian church being the

fpoufe of God in Chrift, her corruption and idolatry come under the

name of fornication and adultery ; and fhe takes the character of a whore,

[40] Rev. ii. 20, '' Thou fufFereft that woman Jezebel to teach

and to feduce my fervants to commit fornication, and to eat things fa-

crificed unto idols. And I gave her fpace to repent of her fornicationy

and ihe repented not. Behold, I will caft her into a bed, and them
that commit adultery with her into great tribulation, except they repent/*

Rev. xvii. i, "Come hither, I will fliew thee the judgment of the

great whore

,

with whom the kings of the earth have committedj^r/;z-

cationP Ver. 15, 16. chap. xix. 2.

122. XIL As God, by Chrift, exerciies a particular providence over

the Chriftian church, in fupplying them with all fpiritual bleilings,

guiding them through all difBculties, and guarding them in all fpiritual

dangers, he is t\\Q\rfljepherd, and they Ill's,flock, \i\%j}jeep. [41] John x.

II, "I am the ^ood fiepherd'' Ver. 16, "And othtxjljeep I have,

which are not of this fold ; them alfo I muft bring, and they fliall hear

my voice, and there fhall be onefock and one fJjepherd.'^ A6ts xx. 28,

29. Heb. xiii. 20. i Pet. ii. 25, " For ye were 2ls fheep going aftray^

but are now returned to thefhepherd and overfeer of your fouls." v. 2, 3,

4, "Feed the flock of God," &c.

123. XIII. Nearly on the fame account, as God, by Chrift, has

eftablilhed the Chriftian church, and provided all means for our hap-

pinefs and improvement in knowledge and virtue, we are compared
to a vine, and a vineyard, and God to the hujhandman, who planted and

drefleth it ; and particular members of the conuiiunity are compared
to branches. [42] John xv. i, 2, "I am the true vine, and my father

is the hujhandnian. Every branch in me that beareth not fruit, he taketh

away ; and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it," &c. Ver. 5,
*'I am the vine, ye are the bra?ichcsy Mat. xv. 13, "Every plant

which my heavenly father hath not planted, fhall be rooted up." Rom.
vi. 5, " If we have been planted together in the likenefs of his death

:

we fliall be alfo in the likenefs of his refurre6tion." Mat. xx. i. The
vineyard into which labourers were hired is the Chriftian as well as

Jewifli church; and fo chap. xxi. 33. Mark xll. i. Luke xx. 9.

I Cor.iii. 9, "Ye are God's hujhandryr R'om. xi. 17,. " And if lorne

of the branches [Jews] be broken off, and tliou being a vdld olive-tree,

Z % wert
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wert grafted in among them, and with them partakefl of the root and
fatnefs of the oiivt'-frtf" &c. See alfo Ver. 24.

124. XIV. As Chriflians are, by the will of God, fet apart, and ap-

propriated in a fpecial manner to his honour, fervicc and obedience, and
furniihed M-ith extraordinary means and motives to holinefs, fo they are

faid to be fancl'ijied, [43 J i Cor. i. 2, " Unto the church of God which is

at Corinth, to them that ?iXt Janttlfied [^) in Chrift Jefus." vi. 11, "And
fuch were fome of you : but ve are wailied, but ye 2.xc fanclifiedj but ye

are juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our
God." Heb. ii. 11, " For both he that fanftifieth, and they who are

fnnclified, are all of one." x. 29, " Of how much forer punillirnent, fliall

he be thought worthy, wlio has trodden under foot the fon of God, who
hath coimted the blood of the covenant, wlierewith he vj-3iS fancflfiedy an
unholy thing, and has done dcfpite unto the fpirit of grace." Jude i,

*^ Jude the fcrvant of Jefus Chrifl;,—to them that XiXtfanciiJicdhj God the

Father, and preferved in Jefus Chrift, and called."

125. In the fame fenfe, I apprehend, Chriilians are faid to be lunjljcd,

[44] I Cor. vi. II,—"Such were fome of you: but ye are ivajhcd'^

Tit. iii. 5, " Not by works of righteoufnefs, which we have done, but

according to his mercy he y^Tut'isf [93] us, by the 'ti;(r/6i»o- of regeneration,

and renewing of the Koly Ghoft" [poured out in its miraculous gifts.]

2 Pet. ii. 22,—" The fow that was ".uofiedy [the apoftate Chriftian] is

returned to her wallowing in the mire."

126. And as the believing Gentiles, before they v/ere thus waflied,

were accounted unclean, it is for this reafon, the children of Chriilians

arc declared not to be unclean. [45] 1 Car. vii. 14, " For the unbe-
lieving hulband is JanElijied by the wife, and the unbelieving wife

is fanB'ified by the hufband : elfe were your children unclenn, [in the

ftate of Heathens j] but now are they holy," [that is to fay, in the

Hate of all other Chriflians, as it is reprcfentcd in the following pa-

ragraph].

127. XV. Hence it is, that Chriftians are fciled /Wy, /jy/>' brethren,

a holy nation, ^vA faints. [46] Col. iii. 12, ** Put on therefore (as the

elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies," <kc. i Thef. v. 27,
" I charge that this epiille be read to all the holy brethren." Heb. iii. i,

** Wherefore, h:ly brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling," &c.
I Pet. ii. 9. " But ye are a chofen generation, a royal pricfthood, a holy

nation." Acts ix. 32, ** As Peter palled through all quarters, he came
dov/n alfo to tho. faints v^'hich dwelt at Lydda," Ver. 41, " And when
he had called they2/i/;/.r and vvidows." Aclsxxvi. 10. Rom. i. 7, *' To
all that be in Rome beloved of God, called y^Viifj-." xii. 13. xv. 25, 26.

xvi. 15. I Cor. i. 2. 2 Cor. i. i, " Paul unto the church of God at

Corinth, with all xh.^ faints which are in Achaia." 2 Cor. xiii. 13. Phil.

IV. 22, " All the///A'/j- fidute you." Eph. i. i. Phil. i. i. Col. i. 2,
" To they^/V;6- at Ephefus, Philipni, Colofie."

128. XVI. Further; by the prefence of God in the Chriftian

church, and our being by profeffion confecrated to him, we, as well

as

(*) HriAXMENOir ; as Dcut, xxxiii. 3. ""p'^DVi^lp ^D ^«''2i oi ^yio^^iyoi
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ns the ancient Jews, arc made his hoafc', cr tcmplcy which God has htditi

and in which he ihvellsy or walks. [47] i Pet. ii. 5, '' Ye alfo as

Jlvely Hones are huilt np a fpiritual houfe^^ &c. i Cor. iii. 9, " Ye
are God's hulldingr Ver. 16, 17, "Know ye not that ye," Chriftians,

" are the temple of Ood^y and tliat the fpirit of God dnvelleth in you ? If

any man defile the temple of God, him ihall God dellroy : for the tem.-

ple of God is holy, which temple ye are." 2 Cor. vi. 16, '^ And what
agreementhaththe temple of God,"t]ieChriftian church, "with Idols.'* For
ye are the temple of the living God ; as God hath faid, I will dwell in

them, and nvalk in them." Eph. ii. 20, 21, 22, "And are huilt M^on
the foundation of the Apoftles, &c. Chriil Jefus being tlie chief corner

Hone ; in whom all the building fitly framed together, groweth into an
holy temple in the Lord : in whom you alfo are buildcd together, for an
habitation of God, through the fpirit." 2 Thefi'. ii. 4^ —" So that he
as God fitteth in the temple of God, fliewing himfelf that he v-, God."

129. Note; here God is the fupreme builder. Heb. iii. ^' '^ Every
houfe is built by fome one, but he that built all things is GqJ." As if

he had faid
J
in erecting every difpenfation fubordinate builders are em-

ployed, but God is the fupreme builder, who directs and ellabliflics

every conftitution (*}. And Chriil, in tlie gofpel church, is the

builder next to him. Heb. iii. 3, "For this man was counted worthy
of more glory than Mofes, in as much as he, [Chriil Jefus, j who hath
buildcd tlie /'<?///!',[ the more honourable houfe,] hath the greater honour
of the houfe 5

" that, is, refulting from the houfe. The more honourable
the houfe, the more honourable the builder of it. Chriil adminiftred

and built a more honourable conflituion than Mofes ; and therefore is

moft juftly intitled to an honour fuperiorto his. Mat. xvi. 18, "Upon
this rock will I build my church." And, under Chriil, the Apoilles

and Miniilers are alfo builders. Rom. xv. 20. i Cor. iii. 10,

II, 12.

130. XVII. And, not only doth God, as our king, dwell in the

Chriftian

(*) When he faith, " Every houfe is built by fome perfMi, but he who built

all things is God," he evidently diltinguiflies between a Juhordlnate^ and /«-

preme builder. But this diftinclion he needed not to have mentioned, had he
not fpoke of a fuhordlnate builder before. For, if in the caie under coniiden-

tion, there be no fuhonilnatc builder at all, this diftinclion is nothing to his

purpofe. Then his argument would have been ; Chrifl mufl build the

houle ; becaufe no one could build it but he ; feeing no houi'e is built by any
but God. Where; s, contrariwiie, he afferts "^fuhordhiate builder, and tells us

fucha one is confillent with God's being \.\\q fi{preme^ original Builder. Chrifl

therefore, whom nlone they had mentioned before as a builder, muif be a fnhi:

ordinate builder, dii^.inft from God, the fupreme builder ; and this Verfe mull
not be a part of his argument, but an e^^phcation of it ; as i Cor. xi. 3, 12.XV.

27. He was aware it might be objected: "But do not you te.ich that we
Chrifbans aie God'^s building?" i Cor. iii. 9, i It is true, faith the Apoftle;

nor is my ai^rming, that Chrifl built the Chridian church, at all inconliftent

with it : for it muil always be remembered, that in inch cafes God is the fu-

preme and original workman. Whatever fubordinate agents he may employ,
he is notwithflanciing the principal author of every conflitution. Thi^ is oi^e

inilance of the accuracy of the apoftoUc writings.

Z3
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Chrlflian church, as inhishoufe, or temple-, but he has alfo conferred

on Chriftians the honours of kings^ as he has redeemed us from the

fervitude of fm, made us lords of ourfelves, and raifed us above others,

to fit on thronesy and to judge^ and rc'ign over them. And he has made

us pr'icjls too, as we are peculiarly confecrated to God, and obliged to

attend upon him, from time to time continually, in the folemn offices

of religion, which he has appointed. [48] i Pet. ii. 5, "Ye alfo as

lively Sones are built up a Spiritual houfe, an holy prieJlhoodP Ver. 9,
" Biit ye [Gentile Chriilians] are a chofen generation, a royal [or >^/V/^-

ly'\ pricjlhood.'' Rev. i. 5, 6, " Unto him that loved us, and waflied us

from our fins in his own blood, and hath made us h'mgs and priejis unto

God and his Father," &c. v. 10, " And haft made us unto our God,
kings Tindprie/h : and we fliall reign on the earth." iii. 21, "To him

that overcometh will I grant to fit with me in my throne, even as I alfo

overcame, and am fet down with my Father in his throne." ii. 26, 27,
" And he t'iat overcometh and keeps my words unto the end, to him
will I giv^ power over the nations : (and he fhali rule them with a rod

of iron ^; even as I received of my Father." 2 Tim. ii. 1 2, " if we
fufFer with him we fnall alfo reign with him." i Cor. vi. 2, 3, "Do ye

not know^ that the faints fhall judge the world ? Know ye not that we
{[12.]]judge angels ?

"

131. XvTII. Thus the whole body of the Chriftian church is fepa-

rated unto God from the reft of the world. And, whereas before the

Gentile believers were ajm- off, lying out of the commonwealth of Ifrael \

now they are nigh, as they are joined to God in covenant, have free ac-

cefs to him in the ordinances of worftiip, and, in virtue of his promife,

a particular title to his regards and bleffing. 2 Cor. vi. 17, "Where-
fore come out from among them, and be Jeparate, faith the Lord, and

touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive you." Eph. ii. 13, "But
now in Chrift Jefus ye, who fometimes were afar off, are made nigh by

the blood of Chrift." [49,50]
1^2. XIX. And, as God, in all thefe refpe6ls, has diftinguiflied the

Chriitian church, and fequcftred them unto himfelf, they are ftiled his

peculiar people. Tit. ii. 14, " Who gave himfelf for us, that he might

redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar peopky

zealous of good works." i Pet. ii. 9, " But ye are a chofen generation,

a royal priefthood, an holy nation, 2. peculiar people,'^ 8cc. [51]

,133. XX. As Chriilians are a body of men particularly related to

God, inftru^led by him in the rules of wifdom, devoted to his fervice,

and employed in his true worfhip, they are called his church or congre-

gation. [52] Acts XX. 28, "Feed the church of God." i Cor. x. 32,
" Giving none offence to the church of God." xv. 9. Gal. i. 13, and

eliewhere. Eph. i. 22, " Head over all things to the church : fo fre-

quently." And particular focieties are r/6//rr/^^j-. Rom. xvi. 16, "The
churches of Chrift falute you." And fo in feveral other places.

134. XXI. For the fame reafon, they are confidered as God's pof-

fefiipn, or heritage, i Pet. v. 3, "Neither as being lords over God's

herizage, but being enfamples to the flock." [53] (*)

{*.) The reader cannot well avoid obferving, that the wCrds and phrafes,

7
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CHAP. VII.

RejleElions upon the foregoing Honours ^ Privileges and ReIatio?is of Clu'if-

tians.

FROM all this it appears,

135. (i.) That the beUevIng Gentiles arc taken into that king-

dom and covenant, in which the Jews once ftood, and out of which they

were caft for their unbeUef, and rejeftion of the Son of God ; [91, 79]
and that we Chriftians ought to have the fame general ideas of our pre-^

fent reHgious flate, memberfhip, privileges, honours and relations to God,

as the Jews had, while they were in polTeffion of the kingdom. Only in

fome things the kingdom of God, under the golpel difpenfation, dif-

fers much from the kingdom of God, under die Mofaical. As i. In

that it is now fo conftituted, that it admits, and is adapted to, men of all

nations upon the earth, who believe in Chrift. 2. That the law, as a

miniftration of condemnation, which was an appendage to the Jewifh

difpenfation, is removed and annulled under the gofpel. 3. And fo is

the polity, or civil Hate of the Jews, v/hich was interwoven with their

religion, but had no connexion with the Chrillian religion. 4. The
ceremonial part of the Jewifli conflitution is likewife aboHflied : for we
are taught the fpirit and duties of religion, not by figures and fymbols, as

facrifices, offerings, walliings, &c. but by expreis and clear precepts.

5. The kingdom of God is now put under the fpecial government of

the Son of God, who is the head and king of the church, to whom we
owe faith and allegiance.

136. (2.) From the above-recited particulars it appears; That the

Chriftian church is happy, and highly honoured with privileges of the

moft

by which our Chriftian privileges are expreft in the New .Teflament, are the

very fame with the words and phrafes by which the privileges of the Jewifli

church are expreft in the Old Tellament. Which makes good what St. Paul

faith concerning the language in which the apoftles declared " the things that

arc freely given to us of Gcd ;" i Cor. ii. 12, 13. " We," Apoftles, " have re-

ceived, not the fpirit of the world, but the fpirit which is ot God, that we might

know the things w-hich are freely given to us of God;" namely, the fore recited

privileges and blellings. " Which things we fpeak, not in the words which man's

vviidom teacheth," not in philofophic terras of human invention, '* but which

the holy fpirit teacheth" in the writings of the Old Teftament, the only fcrip-

tures from which they took their ideas and arguments, " comparing fpiritual

things" under that dhpenfation *' with fpiritual things" under the gofpel.

Whence we may conclude, 1. That the holy Scriptures are admirably cal-

culated to be underftood in thofe things, which we are moft of all con-

cerned to underftand. Seeing the fame language runs through the whole,

and is fet in fuch a variety of lights, that one part is well adapted to il-

luftrate another. An advantage I reckon peculiar to the facred Vv-ritings

above all others. 2. It follows, That to underftand the fenfe of the Spirit in

the New, it is effentially neceifary that we underftand it's fenfe in the Old

Teftament,

Z 4
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mofl excellent nature. Which the apoflles, who well underflood this

new conftitution, were deeply fenfible of. [54] Rom. i. 16, "I am
not afliamed of the gof^x:! of Chvill : for it is the power of God unto

flilvation to every one that believes." v. i, 2, 3, -&c. "Therefore being

iuilified by faith, we have peace with God tTirough our Lord Jefus

Chrift. By whom alfo we have accefs, by faith, into his grace wherein

we ftand, and rejoice [glory] in the hope and glory of God. And not

only lb, but we glory in tribulation alfo," &c. Ver. 11," And not only

fo, but we alfo joy [glory] in God, through our Lord Jefus Chriil," &C4

Chap. viii. 31, &c. " What fhall we then fay to thefe^ things ? If God
be for us, who can be againft us ? He that fpared not his own Son, but

delivered him up for us all, how {hail he not with him alfo freely give us

all things ? Who Ihall lay any thing to the charge of God's ele6l ?—Who
is he that condemns ?—Who Ihail feparate us from the love of Chrift ?"

Chap. ix. 23, 24, He has " made known the riches of his glory on the

veffels of mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory, even on us

whom he has called, not of the Jews only, but alfo of the Gentiles."

1 Cor. iii. 18, " But we all with open face, beholding as in a glafs the

glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame image from glory to glory,

iis by the fpirit of the Lord." Eph. i. 3, 4, &c. " BlelTed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who has blefled us with all fpi-

ritual bleffmgs in heavenly places in Chriil. According as he has chofen

us in him," &c. &c.

'

137. And it is the duty of the whole body of Chriflians to rejoice

in the goodnefs of God, to thank and prafe him for all the benefits

conferred upon them in the gofpel." [^SS^ Rom. xv. 10, " Re^
J€ice^ ye Gentiles, with his people." Phil. iii. i, " My brethren, rejoice

in the I^ord." iv. 4, " Rejoice in the Lord alway : again I fay, rejolceP

I. Thef. v. 16, " Rejoice evermore." Jam. i. 9. i Pet. i. 6, 8. Col.

i. 1 2, " Giving thanks unto the Father, whicli hath made us meet to be
partakers of the inheritance of the faints in light." ii. 7, " Rooted and
built up in him, and eftablilhed in the faith,—abounding therein with
ihankfgivingr i Thef. v. 18. Heb. xiii. 15, " By him therefore let

us oiler the facrifice of pra'ife to God continually, that is, the fruit of

our lips, giving thanks to his name." Eph. i. 6, " To the prafe of the

glory of his grace, wherein he has made us accepted in the beloved."

Ver. 12, 14.

^3^* (3-) Further, it is to be obferved •, that all the foregoing pri-

vileges, benefits, relations, and honours belong to <?// profeifed Chriib'ans

without exception.
[ 56] Go^ ii> the GW, King^ Saviour, Father, Hif-

bancl. Shepherd, SiC. to them all. He created, faved, thought, redeemed, he
begot, he made, he planted, &c. them all. And they are all, as cre-

ated, rejt'eemed, and begotten by him, his people, nation, heritage 5 his

children, Jpoufe, flock, vineyard, &c. We are all enriched with the

bleflings of the gofpel, Rom. xi. 12, 13, 14 ; all reconciled to God, Ver.

15 ; all *'the feed of Abrahtan, and heirs according to the promlfe,"
Gal. id. 29 *, ail partake of the " root and fatnefs of the good olive,"

the Jewifh church j all the brethren of Chrift, and members of his body ;

all are under grace -, all have a right to the ordinances of worfhip ;

all are golden candlefticks in the temple of God, Rev. i. 12, 13, 20-,

even
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even thofe who by reafon of their miimprovement of their privileges

•are threatened with having the candlellick removed out of its place, ii.

5. Either every profelTed Chriftian is not in the church, or all the fore-

mentioned privileges belong to every profeiled Chriilian. Which will

appear more evidently if Vv'e ccnlkler,

139. That all the fore-mentioned privileges, honours and advan-

tages are the effeft of God's free grace, without regard to any prior

righteoufnefs, v/hich deferved or procured the donation of them. [57]
It was not for any goodnefs or worthinefs, which God found in the

heathen world, v/hen the gofpel was firfh preached to them ; not for

any works of obedience, or righteoufnefs, which we in our Gen-
tile (late had performed, whereby we had rendered ourfelves deferv-

ing of tiie bleilings of the gofpel j namely, to be taken into the

family, kingdom, or church of God: By no means. It was not thus

of ourfelves that we are favedy jufifiedy &c. So far from that, that

the gofpel, when firft preached to us Gentiles, found us ftnners^

dead in trefpafj'es and fms^ enemies through wicked works, difohedient.

Therefore, I fay, all the fore-mentioned privileges, bleilings, honours,

&c. are the effects of God's free grace, or favour, v/ithout regard to

any prior luorks^ or righteoiiffiefs^ in the Gentile world, which procured

the donation of them. Accordingly, they are always in fcripture

afligned to the love, grace and 77iercy of God, as the fole fpring from
whence they flow. John iii. 16, " For God fo loved tho, world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth on him
Ihould not periih, but have everlafting hfe." Rom. v. 8, " But God
commendeth his love to us, in that v/hile we were fmners Chrifh died

for us." Eph. ii. 4 9, 10, " But God, who is rich in mercyy for his

great love wherewith he has loved us, even when we were dead in fins,

liath quickened us together with Chriil (by grace ye are faved) and
hath raifed us up together, and made us fit together in heavenly-

places in Chriil Jefus. That in ages to come he might fhew the ex-

ceeding riches of his grace, in his Vindnefs towards us, through Jefus

Chriil. For by grace are ye faved, through faith, and that [falvatioii

is J not of yourfcives, it is the the gift of God; not of ivorks , fo

that (*) no man fnor Gentile, nor Jew] can boaft. For we [Chrif-

tians converted from Heathenifm] are his workmanfhip, created in Chriil

Jefus unto good v/orks, which God hath before ordained, that we fhould

walk

(*) iva ju'/) Ti? KCivxvi<^'n^oci, left any jnan fould, hoajf. So we render it ; as if

the Gofpel Salvation were appointed to be not of works, to prevent our
boailing ; which fiippofes, we might have boafted, had not God taken this

method to preclude it. Whereas, in truth, we had nothing to boaft of.

Neither Jew nor Gentile could pretend to any prior righteoufnefs, which
might make them worthy to be taken into the houle and kingdom of God
under his Son. Therefore, the Apoftle*s meaning is, *' We are not faved
*' from Heathenifm, and tranflated into the chnrch and kingdom of Chrift,
*' for any prior goodnels, obedie[ice, or righteoufnefs we had performed. For
*' which reafo[i, no man can boaft, as if he had merited the bleffing," &c.

This is the Apoftle's fenfe; and the place fhould have been tranflated, fo that

no man can hoaft : for iv« lignines, fo that. See Rom. iii. ig. i Cor. vii. 29..

a Cor. i. 17. vii. 9, Gal. v. 17. Heb. ii. 17, vi. 18. Mark iv. 12.
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walk in them. Wherefore remember, that ye being in time pafTed Geit"

tiles," &ic. 2Thef. ii. 16. i John iii. i, "Behold what manner of love

the Father hath bellowed upon us, that we fhould be called the fons of

God." iv. 9, " In this was manifefted the love of God towards us, becaufe

that God fent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live

through him." Ver. 10, " Herein is love; not that we loved God, but he
ioved us, [Ver. 10, He firft loved us,] and fent his Son to be the pra-

pitiation for our fnis." Ver. 11," Beloved, if God fo loved us, we ought

alfo to love one another." Ver. 16. Tit. iii. 3 7, "For we ourfelves

were fometimes foolifh, difobedient,—but after that the kindnefs and

iove of God our Saviour towards man appeared; not by works of righte-

oufnefs which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us,

—

that being juftified by his grace, we fhould be made heirs according to the

hope of eternal life."

140. It is on account of this general love that Chriilians are honoured

with the title oi beloved, [59] Rom. i. 7, "To all that are in Rome be-

loved oi God, called Saints." ix. 25, " I will call her [the Gentile church]

helovedy which was not beloved." Col. iii. 12, "Put on therefore as the

elccl of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies," &c.

141. Rom.iii. 23, 24, " For all have finned, and come ftiortof the glory

of God ; being jufliiied freely by his grace, through the redemption which

is in Chrifl Jefus." v. 2. i Cor. i. 4, " I thank my God—for \}i\^ grace of

God which is given you by Jefus Chrift." Eph. i. 6, 7, " To the praife of

the glory of his^r^^^, whereby he has made us accepted in the beloved:

in whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins,

according to the riches of his grace" Col. i. 6. 2 Thef. i. 12. 2 Tim. i. 9,
*^ "Who has faved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to

our works, but according to his own purpofe and grace, which was given

us in Jefus Chrift before the world began." Tit. ii. 11. Heb. xii. 15.

[Hence grace, and the grace of God, is fometimes put for the whole

Gofpel, and all its blefiTnigs ; as Ads xiii. 43, "Paul and Barnabas

perfuaded them to continue in tht grace oi God." 2 Cor. vi. i. i Pet. v.

12, "Teftifying that this is the true grace of God in which we ftand."

I Cor. I. 4. Rom. V. 2. 2 Cor. vi. i. Tit. ii. 11. Jude 4.] Rom. xii.

I, "I beleech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye

prefent your bodies," cScc. xv. 9, "And that the Gentiles might glorify

God for his mercy" i Pet. i. 3, " Blefled be the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, who according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us

again to a lively hope."

142. Inthefe texts, and others of the fame kind, it is evident the

love, grace, and mercy of God hath refped, not to particular per-

fons in the Chriftian Church, but to the whole body, or whole fo-

cieties -, and therefore, are to be underftood of that general love, grace

and mercy, whereby the whole body of Chriftians is feparated unto

God, to be his peculiar people, favoured with extraordinary bleflings.

[61]
143. And it is with regard to this fentiment, and mode of

fpeech, that the Gentiles, who before lay out of the church, and

had not obtained mercy, are faid, now to have obtained mercy,

r62l Rom. xi, 30, "For as ye in times paft," that is, in your heathen

ftate.
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flate, " have not believed God, yet now have ohto.vied mercy,^^ Sec. 1 Pet.

ji. 10, " Which i^ time pail vi^ere not a people, but are new the people

of God : which had r?ot obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

144. Hence alfo we may conclude; that all the privileges and bieil^

Ings of the gofpel, even the whole of our redemption and falvation,

are the efFc6l of God's pure, free, original love and grace ; to v/hich he

was inclined of his own motion, without any other motive befides

his own goodnefs, (that is, without being perfuaded, induced, or pre-

vailed with to grant it by any other being or perfoii) in mere kindnefs

and goodwill to a fmful perifhing world. Tliefe are " the things that

2Xtfreely given to us of God," i Cor. ii. 1 2.

CHAP. VIII.

All the Grace of the Gofpel difpenfed to us in, by or through the Son of
God. H01U this is to he underftood, &c.

145- IVT E V E R T H E L E S S, all the fore-mentioned Love, Grace

\y^ and Mercy, is difpenfed, or conveyed to us in, by or through
the Son of God, Jefus Chrifl, our Lord. To quote all the places to

this purpofe would be to tranfcribe a great part of the New Tellamentfc.

But it may fuffice, at prefent, to review the texts under the numbers

[139, T41]: from which texts it is evident; that "the grace," or favour^

^'of God is given unto us by Jefus Chrifl: :"that he "has ihewn the ex-

ceeding riches of his grace in his kindnefs to us, through Jefus Chrifk :'*

that he" has fent his Son into the world that we might live through
him ;—to be the propitiation [or mercy-feat] for our fms :" that " he
died for us : that we who were afar off are made nigh by his blood

:

that God has made us accepted in the Beloved, [in his beloved Son] in

whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fms :"

that" we are his workmanfliip created inChrill Jefus :" that "before the

world began the purpofe and grace of God," relating to our calling and
falvation, " was given us in Chrift Jefus : before the foundation of the
world God chofe us in Chrift," Eph. i. 4. " We have peace with God
through our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom alfo we have accefs into this

grace wherein we ftand," Rom. v. 1,2. " God hath given to us eternal

life : and this life is in his Son," i John v. 1 1 .—Nothing is clearer

from the whole curr^t of Scripture, than that all the mercy and love

of God, and all the bleffings of the gofpel, from firft to laft, from the
original purpofe and grace of God, to our final falvation in the pof-
felTion of eternal life, is in, by or through Chrift ; and particularly,

by his Blood, by the redemption which is in him, as " he is the pro-
pitiation," or atonement, "for the fins of the whole world," i John ii. 2.

This can bear no difpute among Cliriftians. The only diilcrence that

cai^
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can be, muft relate to the manner how thefe bleflings are conveyed to

us in, by or through ChriJ}. Doubtlels they arc conveyed through his

hands, as he is the minillcr, or agent, appointed of God to put us in

poflcllion of them. But his blood, death, crofs, could be no miniflririg

caufe of blefhngs afTigned to his blood. Sec. before we were put in pof-

felhon of them. 8ee Rom. v. 6, 8, lo, 19. Eph. ii. 13, 16. Col. i. 20,

II, 22. Nor truly can his blood be pcllibly confidered as a miniftring,

Or inftrumental caufe in any fenle at all j for it is not an agent, but an

objecl ; and therefore, though it may be a moving caufe, or a reafon

for bellowir.g blcllings, yet it c?n be no active, or inftrumental caufe in

confeiring them. His blood and death is indeed to us an affurance of

pardon : but it is evidently fomethiiig more; for it is alfo confidered as

an offering and facrilice to God, highly pleafing to him, to put away our

fin, and to obtain eternal redemption, Heb. ix. 12, 14, 26. Eph. v. 2.

146. H01U then is this to be underitood ? Anf. The hbod of Chrift

is the perfe£^ ohedtence and goodnefs of Chrift. For his blood is not to

be confidered only with regard to the matter of it. For fo it is a mere
corporeal fubftance, of no more value in the fght of God, than any other

thing of the fame kind. Nor is the blood of Chriil to be confidered only

in relation to our Lord's death and fuflerings ; as if mere death or fafier-

ing were in itfelf of fuch a nature, as to be pleafing and acceptable to

God. But his blood implies a charaBer \ and it is his blood, as he is a

**Lamb without fpot andblemi{li,"(i Pet. i. 19.) that is,as he is perfectly

holy, which is of fo great value in the fight of God. His blood is the

fame as his*' offering himfelf without fpot to Cod," Heb. ix. 14. Theend
of his coming into the world was "to do the will of God," Heb. x. 7.

(John V. 30. vi. 38.) not to offer figurative, ceremonial facrinces, but

to perform foiid and fubftantial obedience, in all afts of ufefulnefs and

beneficence to mankind, by which he became a high-prieft after the

order of Melchizedek, the " King of Righteoufnefs, and the King of

Peace," orHappinefs, Heb. vii. 2. And he abode in his Father'.s love, or

continued to be the object of his complacency and delight, becaufe he

kept his commandments. And the reafon of his eminence and high

diftindion is afligned to the perfection and excellence of his moral

charafter, Heb. i. 9, " Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, and hated ini-

quity •, therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil

of gladnefs above thy fellows." Heb. v. 8, 9, ** Though he were a Son,

yet learned he, [yet he was difciplined in] obedience by the tilings which

he fuffcred: and, being thus made perfect, he became the author of

eternal falvation to all them that obey him." Ifai.liii. 5, " The chaftife-

ment,"or difcipline, "of our peace," which procured our happinefs, " was

upon him." [1DY0 Caftigatio, Eruditio.] And the apollle, in another

plac^, (Phil. ii. 7, 8, 9.) ihews us the true ground of our Lord's being

cxalfed and made head over all things, as our Redeemer; namely,

btcaufe " he emptied himfelf and took upon him the form of a Ser-

vant," that he might ferve mankind in their moft important inte-

relts ; and becaufe in this way, in ferving us, he "became oht--

dietit to death, even, the death of the crofs ;" which was the high ell

inftance of obedience, love and goodnefs he could pofirbiy

exhibit.
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exhibit. For, as he himfclf juilly obferves, fJohn xv. 13.) '' Greater

love liath no man than this, that a man kiy down his hfe for [or to ferve]

his friends." And upon this account it was, that the Father loved, and
highly exalted him, and^Wefled us with all the grace of the gofpel. Thus
"Chrift gave his life a ranibm," or atonement, "for many." Or, inother

words, (Eph.v. 2.) "Chriil hath loved us," to fuch a degree, that he"hatli

given himfelf for us, an offering and a facriiice to God, for a fweet

fmeiling favour." And to put the matter out of all doubt, the apoftle

(Rom. V.) cxprefsly affirms, that the grace of God, and his gift to a lin-

fui world, Ver. 15 ; even that fre®> gift, which relates to julUfication,

not only from the confequence of Adam's one offence, but to the many-

offences which men have committed, Ver. 16 -, that grace and gift, which
has reference to our reigning in eternal life, Ver. 17 ; he affirms, I fay,

that this gift and grace is in, by or through the grace of one man,
Jefus Chrili:, Qv %«e''t t^ th -v^ «^9^ca;--y ir.as X^ifa, Ver. 15.] that is to fay,

through his goodnefs, love and benevolence to mankind. And he direcis

us to conceive, that, as Adam's ojfe?ice atid ilijohedience was the reafon

or foundation of death's paffmg upon all mankind : fo Chrift's iigh-

teoujncfs and obediciice is the reafon, or foundation, not only of the gene-
ral reiloratlon to life, but of ail other gofpel biellings. He confiders the

offence of the one, and righteouinefs of the other, as moral caufes of dif-

ferent and oppohte efiects. For, faith he, Ver. 18, 19, " As by the

offence of one judgment came upon all men to condemnation : even fo

by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came upon all men unto jufti-

fication of life. For as by one man's difcbedience the many were made
fmners ; fo by the obedience of one fhall the many be made'righteous."

2 Cor. viii. 9, " Ye know the grace [the goodnefs and love] of our Lord
Jefus Chrift. that though he was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor,

that ye through his poverty might be rich."

147. From all this it appears ^ that the blood of Chriil:, or that by
which he has bought, or redeemed us, is his love and goodnefs to

men, and*liis obedience to God; exercifed indeed through the whole
of his ftate of humiliation in this world, but moft eminently exhi-

bited in his death. His blood is precious, (i Pet. i. 19.)*, and it is pre-

cious not in the fenfe in which hlvcr and gold, or any other mate-
rial thing, is precious, but as it is the "blood of a lamb without fpot and
blemiffi :" that is to fay, it is his compieat and fpotlefs righteouinefs,

his humility, goodnefs and obedience unto death, which makes his

hlood precious, in the belt and higheff fenfe, and gives his crofs all

its worth, and efficacy.

148. This being rightly underftood, our redemption by Chrift, I

conceive, will Hand in a very clear and rational light. For thus
obedience, or "doing the will of God," (Heb. x. 6, 7, 10, 11, 12.)

was the facrijice of IVeet fmeiling favour which he offered unto
God for us. It was his righteoufnefs, or righteous, kind and benevo-
lent aClion, his obedient death, or the facrifice of his love and obedience,

which made atojiement for the fin of the world •, fo far, and in

this fenfe, that God on account of his goodnefs and perfeft obedience,

fo highly pleafing to him^ thought fii to grant uato Auankiiid, whom he

migh;
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might in ftri^l juftice have deftroyed for their general corruption and

wickednefs, (John iii. 17,) the forgivenefs of fin, not " imputing unto

them their trefpafres,"( 2 Cor. v. 19.) or thofe " fms which were paft," or

which they had already committed, (Rom. iii. 25.) and for which they

deferved to fall under the dreadful effects of God's wrath. And not

only did he forgive former trcfpafles (to all the living, and to all the

penitent and obedient dead ;) but further, he erected a glorious and

perfect difpenfation of grace, exceeding any which had gone before it

in means, promifes, and prorpe£l:s \ at the head of which he fet his

Son, our Lord, Jefus Chrift, inv&Jed with univerfal power in hea-

venand in earth, conftituting him King and Governour over the new
body, which he defigned to form, the Captain of our falvation, the

High-prieft of cur profeiTion, the Mediator and Surety of the new cove-

nant, to negocitate and manage all affairs relating to our prefent in-

ftrudlion and fandtihcation, to raife all the dead out of their graves,

and to put the obedient and faithful into pofleffion of eternal life. In

this new conftitution the Redeemer was com.miflioned to enlarge the

bounds of the kingdom of God, before limited to the Jews, and

to take into it the idolatrous Gentiles aifo, upon their profeffion of

faith in Chrift, and of fubjeclion to his government •, accounting them
his children and chofen people, and conferring upon them all the pri-

vileges and blelTmgs of the gofpel. Accordingly, he fent forth his

Apofties and other fubordinate minifters, to reconcile or change the

heathen world unto God (2 Cor. v. 18, 19.) by the preaching of the

gofpel, having poured out his Spirit upon them, and furnifhed them
with varit'iS gifts and powers, to qualify them for their work,

and to make them fuccefsful in it. Thus the whole of gofpel-grace

is in^ by or through Chrift. Thus we are redeemed, or bought with his

blood. [95] (*)

149. But how are the bleffmgs of the gofpel the refult of pure grace

and mercy, if they have refpedt to the obedience and Worjihinefs of

Chrift ? Anfw. The bleffmgs of the gofpel are the gift of 6od to the

obedience of Chrift. And though the gift is by the obedience of Chrift^

yet it is a free gift^ Rom. v. 16, 18. See [67 j. Indeed, if we are

redeemed by fatisfying law or juftice, then our redemption could not

be of grace, bccaufe it would be of law, or juftice*, or rather, it would

tlien be impracticable. For law and juftice allow no equivalent or

fubftitution, nor can be fatisfied any other way than by the legal

puni£hment of the offender. But the fcripture faith nothing of Chrift's

fatisfying juftice : nor is it any ways neceffary to fuppofe it. For it is

the prerogative of every lawgiver to foften the rigour of law, and to

extend mercy, to the penitent or impenitent, as he fees fit ff). And
God was of himfelf inclined to mercy and kindnefs, out of his own
pure goodnefs. Therefore what Chrift did, was neither to incline God
10 be gracious, nor to difengage him from any counter-obligations

arifing

(*) See the connexion between Chrill's i\3orthinefs^ and our redemption

f.irther euabliftied and explained, Scrip. Dae. of Orig. Sin. Part I. in the

Appendix.

(t) See the Note on Rom. v. 20, at the paragraph beginning with thefe

v/crds, *' Law never doth, nor can pardon.'* '

,
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arifing from law, or juftice, or what the finncr's cafe might deferve-

But (i.) What Chriit did and fuffered was a proper and wife expedient^

"2^ .fit ground and method of granting mercy to the world. Rom. iii.

24, We are "juftilied /r^^/y by the grace of God; through the redemption
that is in Jefus Chrifl." We are juftified freely by grace. But truth

requires that grace be difpenfed in a manner the moll proper and
probable to produce reformation and holinefs. Otherwife, the chief

defign of it will be defeated. Now this is what our Lord has done.

He has bought us by his blood, and procured the remiflion of fins,

as what he did and fuffered was a proper reafon for granting, and a
fit way of conveying, and rendering effectual tlie grace of God 5

which, according to the rules of wifdom and goodnefs, could not
have been communicated, but in a way proper to fecure the end and
intention of it. The end and intention of it was to " redeem us from a
vain," heathenifli " converfation," i Pet. i. 1 3, 19 j

" to deliver us from all

iniquity, and to purify us into a peculiar people, zealous of good works,"
Tit. ii. 14. Now this could be done no otherwife than by means of
a moral kind, or fuch as are apt to influence our minds, and engage
us to forfake what is evil, and to choofe that which is good and
holy and pleafing to God. And what means of this fort could be more
eiFectual, than the heavenly and moft illuftrious example of the foil

of God, fliewing us the moft perfe£t obedience to God, and the moil
generous goodnefs and love to men, recommended to our imitation

by all poffibie endearing and engaging confidcrations ? God, of his ef-

fential goodnefs, will do every thing that is lit and right ; but it ap-

pears from all his conftitutions, as well as this, that he will do it in a
way that is fit and right. Accordingly v/e read Heb. ii. 10, that *' it

became him [it was agreeable to his wifdom and goodnefs] for whom
ffor the difplay of whofe gloriaus perfections] are all things, and by
whom are all things [who is the end and author of all difpenfations]

in bringing many fons to glory, to make the captain of their falva-

tion perfect througliHTufFerings." His honour and glory, or righteouf-

nefs, goodnefs and truth, required that his grace fliould be planted
upon fuch a ground, and exhibited and conferred in fuch a manner as

this. Thus grace and redemption are not only perfectly reconciled \

but thus the grace of God is greatly magnified, as he has vouch-
fafed his mercy in a method the moft conducive to promote our
trueft happinefs and excellency. (2.) All that Chrift did, or fuffered,

was by the will and appointment of God : and was conducive to

our redemption only in virtue of his will and appointment. Heb*
X. 7, " Lo, I come to do thy will, O God." Chriil executed what
God ordered and commanded. Therefore all that Chriu; did and fuffer-

ed muft be afligned to the grace of God, as its original caufe. And
thus grace and redemption are not only confiftent ; but thus by redemp-
tion grace is multiphed ; as the grace of our Lord concurred with the
love of God for our falvation.

15Q. But why fhould God choofe to communicate his grace in this me-
diate way, by die interpofition, obedience and agency of his fon ; who
again employs fubordinate agents and inftruments under him ? I anfv/er j

For the difplay of the glory of his nature and perfeclions. The fove-

reign
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fovereign difpoler of all things may communicate his bleffings by what
means, and in any way, he thinks lit. But whatever he efFefts by the

interpofition of means, and a train of intermediate caufes, he could

produce by his own immediate power. • He wants not clouds to diftil

rain, nor rain, nor human induflry to make the earth fruitful, nor the

fruitfulnefs of the earth to fupply food, nor food to fuftain our life.

He could do this by his own immediate power : but he choofes to mani-

fell his providence, power, wifdom and goodnefs in a variety of in-

itances and diipofitions, and yet his power and goodnefs are not only

as much concerned and exercifed in this way, as if he' produced the

end without the intervention of means^ but even much more. Becaufe

his power, wifdom and goodnefs are as much exerted and illuftrated in

every fmgle intermediate ftep, as if he had done the thing at once,

without any intermediate flep at all. There is as much power
and wifdom exercifed in producing rain, or in making the earth

fruitful, or in ad i;-;ting food to the nourifhment of otir bodies ; I fay,

there is as much power and wifdom exercifed in any one of thefc fteps,

as there would be in nourifhing our bodies by one immediate aft,

without thofe intermediate means. Therefore, in this methad of

procedure, the difplays of the divine providence and perfeftions are

multiplied, and beautifully diverfiiied, to arreft our attention, exercife

our contemplation, and excite our admiration and thankfulnefs : for

thus we fee God in a furprizing variety of inftances. Nor, indeed,

can we turn our eyes to any part of the viuble creation, but we fee

his power, wifdom and goodnefs in perpetual exercife, every where.

In like manner, in the moral world, he choofes to work by means, the

mediation of his Son, the influences of his Spirit, the teachings of his

Word, the endeavours of apoftles and miniilers ; not to fupply any

defects of his power, wifdom, or goo-inefs, but to mxultiply the in-

ftances of them •, to fnev/ him.feif to us in a various difplay of his glo-

rious difpenfations, to exercife the moral powers and virtues of all

the fubordiuate agents em.pioyed in carrying on his great defigns, and

to fet before our thoughts the moil engaging fubjefts of m.editation,

and the moil powerful motives of action. And this method in the

moral world is Hill more ncceiiary ; becaufe, without the atten-

tion of our minds, the end propoled, our fanclilication, cannot be

attained.

151. But if the agency, or mlniftry, of Chriil, in executing the gra-

cious purpofes of'.God's goodnefs, be a right appointment, how comeshis

love and obedience to be a jull foundationof divinegrace (*)*, ora proper

exped lent

(*) When I (Iw, Chriil's love and obedience is ajufl foundation of the

divine grace, I know n )t how ro explain rnyfelf better than by the following

inilance. There have been mailers willing, now and then, to grant a relaxa-

tion from ftudy, or even to remit deierved puniflmient, in cafe any one boy,

in behalf of the whole fchool, or of the oft'-nder, won^d compofe and prefent

a diitich or copy of Latin veifes. Thh at <;nce (liewed the mafter*s love

and lenity, and was a very pn^per expedient for promoting learning and

benevolence in the fociety of little men training up for future ufefulnefs,

and, uader due regulations, very becoming a good and wife Tutor. And
one
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expedient to communicate it to us ? Anfw. The Love and Obedience

of Chrift will appear a very juft Foundation of the Divine Grace, and

the moft proper Expedient to communicate it, and our Redemption by

Chrift vi^ill ftand in a juft, clear and beautiful Light, if we duly confider 5

that Truth, Virtue, Righteoufnefs, being ufeful and doing good, or,

which is the fame Thing, Obedience to God, is the chief Perfec-

tion of the intelledual Nature. Intelligent Beings are of all others the

moft excellent ; and the right Ufe of the Power of Intelligence is the

very higheft Glory and Excellence of intelligent Beings. Confequently,

Righteoufnefs, Goodnefs and Obedience muft be of the higheft Efteem

and Value with the Father of the Univerfe, a moft pure and perfect

Spirit ; the only Power, if I may fo fay, that can prevail with him, and

the only acceptable Price, for purchafmg [95] any Favours, or Bleftings

at his Hands. And it muft be the moft fublime and perfecSl Difplay of

his Wifdom and Goodnefs to devife Methods, and ere6l Schemes for

promoting Righteoufnefs, Virtue, Goodnefs and Obedience ; becaufe

this is the moft effedual Way of promoting the trueft Excellency,

Honour and Happinefs of his rational Creatures. For which Reafon,

he cannot, poftibly, in any other Way exercife his Perfections among
the Works of his Hands more nobly and worthily.

152. God gracioufly intended the future State of the Church fhould

be revealed, for the Benefit and Comfort of his People in fucceeding

Ages: But then, fome fuperior Worth muft be honoured v.'ith this Fa-

vour ; and an heavenly Herald Is ordered to proclaim to the whole ra^

tional Creation, « Who is worthy ?" Who can produce an Eminence of

Charaaer, which God ftiall efteem proportionable to the Favour? Rev.

v. 2. But none could anfwer the Challenge, but the Son of God.

He had Merit fufficicnt; " he prevailed,'* Ver. 5, or excelled fo far in

real Worth, as to deferve the Benefit. W^hich moral Eminence is repre-

fented by the Emblem of « a Lamb as it had been flain," Ver. 6 ; denot-

ing his perfect Innocence and Purity, his Goodnefs and Benevolence,

Meeknefs and Humility, his SubmifTion and Obedience to God, and

his fteadfaft Adherence to Truth and Duty under all Trials, and even

in the very Terrors of Death. This is the Worthinefs by which he:

prevailed to open the Book. And the fame Worthinefs, in the fame

Manner, is declared to be the Foundation of our Redemption, Ver. 9 v

'' Thou art worthy to take and open the Book; for [thy Worthinefs is

equal to a much greater Effed] thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us to

God by thy Blood."

J 53. And that the Removal of Evils, or the Donation of Benefits

in- Favour of fome, ftioukl have refpe6t to fome fignai Inftance oi

Righteoufnefs and Obedience perform.ed by another, muft be acknow-

ledged a very juft and proper Method of promoting the moral Good.

For, that Happinefs fnould be confequent to Righteoufnefs, Goodnefs,

and Obedience, is perfectly confonant with the Nature of Things.^ That

all Beings, without Exception, fhould pra^ife Righteoufnefs is alfo

true J

one may fay, that the kind Verfe-maker purchafed the Favour in both Cafes %

or that' his Learning. Ingenuity, Induihy, Goodnefs, and Compliance with

the Governoiir's vVill and Pleafure, was a juil Ground, or Foundation of the

Pardon and Refrefhmcut, or a proper Pveafon of granting them.

Vol.. III. A a
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true; becaufe this is the chief Perfection of their Nature. And that
the Righteoufnefs of feme fhould redound to the Good of others, is a fit

and proper Conftitution, fo far as the Quantity of Virtue or Righte-
oufnefs may thereby be probably ir.creafed. [For an una(5tive, un-
obedient Reliance upon the Merit of another is abfurd : Or, it is not
true or right, that I fhould be finally benefited by the Righteoufnefs
of another, while I live wickedly myfelf.] And the Qiiantity of Vir-
tue may probably be increafed feveral' Ways. i. As this Method will

excite the Wife and Benevolent to A^s of Righteoufnefs and Obedi-
ence, by the Profpedl cf being ufeful, and procuring Good to others.

2. Hereby illuftrious Examples will be propofed for Imitation. 3.
Which will be flrongly inforced and recommended by the Benefits and
BleiTings, which are 'thereby derived to us.

^54' Agreenbly to this Scheme, Abraham Is propofed as a bright
Example of Obedience and Reward ; and his Obedience is given as the
Reafon of conferring Bleffings upon his Pofterity, and particularly of
having the Meffiah, the Redeemer and greateft BlefTing of Mankind,
defcend from him; Gen. xxii. 16, 17, 18, '< By myfelf have I fworn,
faith the Lord, forbecaufe thou haft<ione this Thing^ and haft not with-
held thy Son, thine only Son : That in BleiTmg I will blefs thee, and in

Multiplying I will multiply thy Seed as the Stars of Heaven, and as the
Sand which is upon the Sea-fliore ; and thy Seed (hall pofiefs the Gate of
his Enemies ; and in thy Seed (hall all the Nations of the Earth be blefied

:

Becaufe thou haft obeyed my Voice. Gen. xxvi. 2—5, '* The Lord faid

imto Ifaac, 1 will be with thee and blefs thee : And in thy Seed fhall

all the Nations cf the Earth be blefied : Becaufe that Abraham obeyed

my Voice, and kept my Charge, my Commandments, my Statutes and
mjLaws." Gen. xviii. 26—32, Had but ten righteous Perfons been
found in Sodom, God, upon Abraham's IntercefiHon, would have fpared
the City for the Sake of thofe Ten

; probably as they might have proved
the Seed and Means of Reformation. Mofes alfo, by his Intercefiloii

(in which he performed an AcV of Virtue; namely, Faith in the Good-
nefs of God, and Kindnefs and Compafiion for the Ifraelites) made
Atonement for their Sin, in the Afi'air of the golden Calf, and prevented
their Deftru61:ion, Fxcd. xxxii. 30, 31, 32. See alfo Num. xiv. 20.
Phineas likewife, by being zealous for his God, and executing an Ac^
of Juftice upon tWo notorious Criminals, " turned away the Wrath ofGod
from the Children of ifrael ; made Atonement for them," and gained the
honourable Entail of the Prielthocd on his Pofterity, Num. xxv. 11, 12,

1 3. Deut. iv. 37, "And becaufe he loved thy Fathers," for their Piety and
Virtue, *« therefore he chofe their Seed after them, and brought thee out

—

with his mighty Power out of Egypt," &c. i Sam. vii. 8, 9, 10. Job xlii.

7, 8, « The Lord faid to Eliph?.z, My Wrath is kindled againft thee
and thy two Friends ;—l^her^fore go to my Servant Job, and offer up
for yourfelves a Burnt-offering, and my Servant Job fhall pray for you 5

for him will I accept : Left i deal with you after your Folly," &c.
Pfal. cv. 41, 42, 43, ** He opened the Rock, and the V/aters guftied out^
they ran in dry Places like a River. For he remembred his holy Pro-
iiiife, and Abraham his Servant. And he brought forth his People with
Joy, and his Chofen w.th Gladnefs." Jer. xv. i, " Then faid the.Lord unto
ae, Though Mofes and Samuel flood before me, yet my Mind could not
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be towards this People." Ezek. xlv. 13 21, '* Son of Man, when
the Land finneth againft me by trefpafling grievoufly, though thefe

three Men, Noah, Daniel and Job were in it, theyfhould dehver neither

Sons nor Daughters, they (hould deliver only their own Souls by their

Righteov.fnefs,'" That Virtue, Righteoufnefs, Goodnefs and Obedience

Ihould be the Price of Ilappinefs, and procure Bleffings to ourfelves and

others, is a very jurt and noble Conftituti6n 5 and may not only be {^^n

in fuch Examples as I have juft now mentioned ; but, I make no doubt,

takes place throughout the whole rational Univerfe. Chrift, indeed, is a

Pcrfon of the higheft Eminence; and the Effects of his Righteoufnefs are

proportionable to his perfonal Worth and Excellency ; and amazingly

extcnfive : But I reckon the Rule, Scheme, and Reafon of his Work,
and its Effects, is general, and reaches to all rational Beings. For it is

confonant to all Reafon, that a diligent, humble, and kind Subferviency

to the well being of others, fhould be honoured with Favours trom the

Fountain of all Good. It is perfeftly fit, that illudrious Virtue and

Righteoufnefs fhould be crowned with an extenfive Influence ; and

that the good EfFe6ts thereof iiiould reach to many, and be the Occa^
fion and Means of their Happinefs. And in our World here we find,

in Fact, that it is by Virtue, Self-denial, Integrity, Love and Kind-

ncfs, ftudying and labouring to do Good, that we are any of us uft^ful,

and a Ble'fiing to ourfelves and others. We ourfelves blefs the Good
and Benevolent ; and by fo doing, judge it is fit and right God fhould

blefs them, and make them Bleihngs. Gen. xii. 2.

155. Nor is this Comparifon leiTening of the Dignity of our Lord,

cr any Difparagement of his glorious Vvork. For it is no Difparage-

ment to the High-priefl of our Profelhon, that we alfo are " a royal Prieft-

hood ;" that we are " Priefls to God." It is no ways derogatory even, to

the moft perfed Excellence of the Divine Nature, that Wifdom, Good-

nefs, Juflice and Holinefs are in Men the fame in Kind, though not in

Degree, as they are in God. Or, fhould I account for our Lord's uni-

verfal Dominion, and his being conftituted Judge of the whole World

at the lall Day, by alledging •, that, althou^ all Authority and Judg-

ment belong to God, yet it "is the general Method of his Wifdom, to

employ Delegates in the Exercife of his Authority. For we fee in our

World, he doth not immediately judge, and punifh the Criminals

who make themfelvcs obnoxious to the Cenfures of the Society, but

has every where appointed Kings and Governours, MagiPcrates, fupe-

rior and fubcrdinate, to adminifler and execute Judgment among

Mankind in Affairs relating to Society. What V/onder then, if he

has appointed his well-beloved Son, a Being of io tranfcendent Excel-

lence, to be the Judge of all, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. This

Way of arguing would not leficn our Lord's Authority, but v/ould

very juftly account for it. Even fo it is no Difparagement to the Dig-

nity of our blelTed Lord, or to the glorious Work of Redemption,

that among Men are found Adions fimiiar to his, both in Nature and

Efiea. ^

156. But that which puts the Matter oiit of Difpute, is our being

required, not only to imitate our Lord in other Inflances of his Love

and Obedience, but in thgfe very A6ls whereby he has ranfomed, or

X a z redeemed
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redeefned us. Mat. xx. 26, 27, 28, " Whofoever will be great among
you," my Difciples, " let him be your Miniiler. And whofoever will

be chief among you, let him be your Servant ;*' let him deferve his Ho-
nour by Ufefulnefs, by afliftlng and doing Good to all. " Even as the

Son of Man came not to be miniftred unto, but to minlfter, and to give

his Life a Ranfom for many." Our Lord came to ferve and aflift, to be

ufeful, and do Good to all, with all Humility, Meeknefsand Gentlenefs

;

and even humbled himfelf, and condefcended fo fi\r, for promoting the

Happinefsof Manlcind, as to lay down his Life to redeem them from Sin

and Mifery. And he is moft honourable and eminent in Chrift's King-
dom, who comes nearelt to his Example. John xv. 12, 13, " Love
one another as I have loved you. Greater Love hath no Man than this,

that he lay down his Life for his Friends." 2 Cor. viii. 7, 9, " Abound
in this Grace," this Adl of Kindnefs to your diftrelled Brethren ;

^' for

ye know the Grace," the great Love and Goodnefs, *' of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, that though he was Rich, yet for your Sakes he became Poor," Sec.

Eph. V. 2, '' Walk in Love, as Chrift alfo has loved us, and given him-
felf for us an Gitering, and Sacrifice to God." All this is {till more
clearly and ftrongly exprefled. i John iii. 16, " Hereby perceive we the

Love of God, becaufe he (that is, Jefus Chrifl) laid down his Life (vtte^

Tixuv) for us : And we ought to lay down our Lives (tTr.^^ rt-y aJs^fp^'v) for

the Brethren," to promote their Happinefs. It is, therefore, fo far from
diminiftiing the Dignity of cur Lord, or the Glory of his Work, to pro-

duce fimilar Inftances among us,; that it is made our Duty, by an infpired

Apoftle, to copy after his Example, even in his Dying for us. Indeed

there is no Comparifon between the Value and Importance of Chrift's

Work, and any we can perform. Yet ours, in a much lower Degree,

may produce fmiilar Effefe ; and will not fail of being attended with a

proportionable Meafure of the Divine BlefTing.

157. But here I muft put in a Caveat ; namely, that it cannot be-

long to us to fet a Value upon the Obedience and Goodnefs of fup-

pofed Saints, and then determine how much it fhall redound to the Bene-

fit of ourfelves, or others. By no Means. In fo doing corrupt Chrif-

tians have taken a very prefumptuous^ and unwarrantable Liberty. For
this is manifeftly to Invade the Divine Prerogative, and to take out cf

his Hands a Work, whicli. In the Nature of Things, is peculiar to

himfelf alone ; and can belong to none, but to the Judge of all the

Earth, who only knows the Hearts of all Men, and who alone can

truly adjuft Rewards and Punidim.ents. He alone can fettl* the Value
of any Virtue or Righteoufnefs ; and he alone muft appoint and beftow

the Benefits proper to honour it v/ilh : Nor has he given any Man ci-

ther Capacity or Authority to rate, or eftimate the
.
Goodn.cfs of other

Eeijigs, whether Men or Angels, and then to aflign the Benefits pro-

per to be b'eftowed on others on Account thereof: Nor is our Faith and

Dependence in Revelation direifed to any other Worthinefs (befides

the Goodnefs of God) but that of our bleffed Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift.

158. And as the Juftnefs and Truth of Redemption clearly appears

in this Light ; fo the Propriety of it is no lefs evident. Had our Re-
demption been of a Civil Kind, it might have been efFe6led only by

Power
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Power, or fuch corruptible Things as Silver and Gold : But it is of the

Moral Kind ; and therefore is mofl properly effected by Moral Means,
Goodnefs and Obedience ; both with refpecSt to God and ourfclves.

With refpe6t to God ; this is moft fuitable to his perfect Goodnefs,
who delights in doing Good, and multiplying Goodiicfs and Benefi-

cence among his Creatures ; whofe Wifdom turns even the Sinfulnefs

of Men into an Occafion of difplaying the nioft perfect Holinefs, and
of furnifhing the moft powerful Motives to Piety and Obedience.
With refpe6t to Us ; Redemption, in this Way, is moft properly

adapted to our Cafe, and to the defigned End, our eternal Salvation.

For thus we are taught the abfolute Neceility and infinite Importance
of Obedience, and ingagcd to it, in the moil efi:eclual Manner; being

redeemed by Goodnefs and Love, we have the moft perfect Example
of Goodnefs .nnd Love, and the moft powerful Inducement to ex-

ercife them towards others. And by Obedience, Goodnefs and Love,
we are moft properly prepared for the Ufefulnefs, Honours and Hap-
pinefs of the heavenly State. Thus this noble Caufe is, in every Re-
fpe£i:, properly adapted to the beft and nobleft Elfects. And upon the

whole, it muft furely be allowed, that it was perfe6lly congruous to

the Nature of Things, to found the Pardon of Sin, and the Gift of

eternal Life, upon that in another, which in ourfelves is the only due

Improvement of God's Mercy, and our only Qualification for Hap-
pinefs.

159. But how is it agreeable to the infinite Diftance there is between
the moft high God, and Creatures fo low and imperfect, who are of no
Confideration when compared to the Immenfity of his Nature, that he

fhould fo greatly concern himfelf about our Redemption? Anfw. He
who is all-prefent, all-knowing, all-powerful, attends to all the minuteft

Affairs in the whole Univerfe, without the leaft Confufion or Difficulty.

And if it was not below his infinite Greatnefs to make Mankind, it can-

not be fo to take Care of them, when created. For Kind, he can pro-

duce no Beings more excellent than the rational and intelligent; confc-

quently, thofe muft be moft worthy of his Regard. And when they

are corrupted, as thereby the End of their Being is fruftrated, it muft
be as agreeable to his Greatnefs to endeavour (when he fees fit) their

Reformation, or to reftore them to the true Ends for which they were
created, as it was originally to create them.

160. But ftill, why ftiould a Being fo tranfcendently glorious as the Son
of God, the Heir of all Things, by whom he made the Worlds, the

Brightnefs of his Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Perfon,be employed

in this Work ? Why muft the Tafk of a very difficult and painful Obe-

dience be impofed upon him, a Being tranfcendently glorious, in Favour
of a Part of the Creation, fo inconfiderable as our World ? Might not an

inferior Hand have been more proportionable to Creatures of a Rank fo

mean and inferior ? Anfw. Righteoufnefs, Virtue, Obedience to God,
and Beneficence to his Creation, can be below the Dignity of none, but

muft be the real Glory and Excellence of any ; and, indeed, is the only

Thing which can give Excellence and Diftinction to any Being what-

foever. Moral Perfection, exercifed and diff'ufed through univerfal

Nature, in Ads of Love, Goodnefs, and Righteoufnefs, is the Glory

A a 3 ^ of
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of" the Supreme Being Himfelf. And the Father of all, would have all

Eeings conformable to his own moral Excellency. For this Reafon>

it is, not Only his Wifdom, but alfo his Goodnefs to exercife them all,

without Exception, in Truth, Virtue, Goodnefs, and every moral Per-

fection ; in order to raife their Worth, and advance their Honour and

Felicity. For thofe Pow^erp, which reft and terminate in themfelves,

are folitary and barren ; thofe only are excellent, valuiible, and deferving

of Praife and Bleffing, which are well employed, eminently ufeful, and

produ6i:ive of Good.
i6i. And as for Mankind's being a mean and inconfiderable Part of

the Creation, it may not be fo eafy to demonftrate, as we imagine*

The Sin that is, or hath been, in the World will not do it. For then

the Beings, which we know Hand in a much higher, and, perhaps, in

a very high Rank of natural Perfe6lion, will be proved to be as mean,

and inconliderable as ourfelves ; feeing they in great Numbers have fin-

Hed. Neither will our natural Weaknefs and Imperfedion prove, that

v/e are a mean and inconfiderable Part of God's Creation : For the

Son of God, when clothed in our Flelh, and incompafTed with all our

Infirmities and Temptations, loft nothing of the real Excellency and

Worth he poffeffed, when in a State of Glory with the Father, before

the World was. Still he was the beloved Son of God, in whom he

was well pleafed. Befidcs, fince God may beftow Honours and Privi-

leges as he pleafes, who will tell me what Preheminence, in the Pur-

pofe of God, this World may pollibly have above any other Part of

the Univerfe ? Or what relation it bears to the reft of the Creation ?

We know that even Angels have been miniftring Spirits to fome Part,

at leaft, of Mankind. Who will determine how far the Scheme of

Redemption may exceed any Schemes of Diyine Wifdom, in ot;her

Parts of the Univerfe ? Or hov/ far it may effect the Improvement and

Happinefs of other Beings, in the remoteft Regions ? Eph. iii. lO, " To
the Intent that now unto the Principalities and Powers in heavenly

Places, might be known by the Church the manifold Wifdonf of God, ac-

cording to the eternal Purpofe, which he purpofed in Chrift Jefus our

Lord.'' I Pet. i. 12, " Which Things, that are reported by them that

have preached the Gofpel, the Angels defire to look into." it is, there-

fore, the Senie of Revelation, that the heavenly Principalities and Powers

liudy the Wifdom and Grace of Redemption ; and even increafe their

ftock of Wifdom, from the Difplays of the divine Love in the Gofpel.

Who can fay, how much our Virtue is more^ or Icfs, feverely proved,

than in other Worlds ? Or, how far our Virtue may excel that of other

Beings, who are not fubje6ted to our long and heavy Trials ? May not

a Virtue, firm and fteady Under our prefent Cloggs, Inconveniences,

Difcouragements, Perfecutions, Trials, and Temptations, pofiibly fur-

pafs the Virtue of the higheft Angel, whofc State is not attended with

fuch Imbarraflments? Do we know how far fuch, as fhall have honour-

a'bly pafled through the Trials of this Life, /halL hereafter be difperfed

through the Creation? How much their Capacities will be inlarged?

How highly they fliill be exalted ? What Power and Trufts will be put

into their Hands ? How far their Influence fhall extend, and how much
they fhall contribute to the good Order and Happinefs of the Univerfe I

'•
'
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PolTibly, the faithful Soul, when difengaged from our prefent Incum*
brances, may blaze out into a Degree of Excellency equal tothehigheft

Honours, the moft important and extenfive Services. Our Lord has

made us Kings and Priefts unto his God and Father, and v/e fhall f^t

together in heavenly Places, and reign with him. To him that over-

comes the Trials of this prefent State, he will give to fit with him in

his Throne. True, many from among Mankind fhall perifb, among
the vile and vvorthlefs, for ever : And fo fhall many of the Angels.

Thefe Confiderations may fatisfy us, that, pofTibly, Mankind are not

fo defpicable, as to be below the Interpofition of the Son of God.
Rather, the furprifmg Condefcenfions and Sufferings of a Being fo

glorious fhould be an Argument, that the Scheme of Redemption

is of the utmoft Importance ; and that, in the tlHmate of God, who
alone confers Dignity, we are Creatures of very great Confequence.

Laftly, God by Chrift created the World ; and if it was not below his

Dignity to create, it is much lefs below his Dignity to redeem the

World, which, of the two, is the more worthy and honourable.

162. Thus I have endeavoured to explain and clear the Scheme of

Redemption by the Blood of Chrifi, or his fpotlefs Goodncfs and Obe-
dience ', the Hobleft and moft acceptable Sacrifice any Being can offer to

the fupreme Father, the God of perfe6l Goodnefs, Truth and Righte-

oufnefs. In which Method all the Means and Ends of our Redemp-
tion are fecured, and our Salvation is, in every Refpe6t, fully provided

for. For thus, i. Pardon and all the Bleffings of the Gofpel are freely

given us. And yet, 2. Our Subje6lion, and Obedience to God are

well fecured. For, being founded upon the perfeft Obedience of Chrift,

the Grace of Forgivenefs cannot prompt us to have indifferent Thoughts

of the Authority of the Law of God, or of our Obligations to obey

him. 3. Thus the Liiftre of Righteoufnefs appears among us in the

utmoft Perfedion ; the Son of God having exercifed all God-like Love
to us, and all due Obedience to the fupreme Father ; and thus has fet

before us the moft perfect and engaging Example for our Imitation.

4. In this Way, all proper Means are provided for our Inftrudfion,

Comfort, Direiiion, and for giving us the proniifed Inheritance. And,

5. The moft powerful Motives, the Love of God, and of the Redeemer,

the Promifes of the Gofpel, and the Profpe^ts of Immortality, are pro-

pofed to animate our Obedience, Self-denial and Perfeverance. And
thus, 6. A Perfon is conftituted to manage the great Affairs of our

Salvation, and to complete our Redemption, who has demonftrated

himfelf to be altogether worthy of the Office of Lord and Saviour ; and

who is made Head over all Things for the Church, having all Power

j^iiven him in Heaven and Earth *.

163. I

* And in moft, If not in all, of thefe fix Refpeas, Chrift Is fald to_ "take

away the Sin of the World," John i. 29 ;
" to redeena us from all Iniquity,"

Tit. li. 14.——<* from a vain Converfation," i Pet. i. 18 ; "to purge our Sins

by himfelf,'' Heb. i. 4; " to put away Sin by the Sacrifice of himfelf," Heb.
ix. 26 ;

" to bear o\ir Sins in, or by, his own Body on the Tree," i Pet. il. 24.

This Place feems to be taken from Ifai. fill. 4, 11,12, " Surely he has born our

C/riefs, and carried our Sorrows."*—" He fhall bear their luiciuities."

A 34 **^«
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163. I have been the longer upon this Article, bccaufe it is of Im-
portance. I {hould indeed have ihewn, that the Scripture Notion of
Atonement exasSily fits this Way of accounting for our Redemption by
the Blood of Chrill. But that would have fwelled this Work too much ;

jind what I have faid is fufficient for my prefent Purpofe. However,
it is my Defign to attempt to ftate and clear the Scripture-Account of

Atonement^ if Health and Life be continued.

CHAP.
** He bare the Sins of many.'' That the A^poftles did not underlland thefe Ex-
preflions, as denoting the Imputation of our Sins to Chrift is plain from St.

Matthew's applying the 4th Verfe to our Saviour's heahng Difeafes, Mat.
viii. 17. Obferve,

1. That i^'^3, which we render kafh horuy Ver. 4, 12, fignifies fo to bear,

as to carry or takeaway. And in this Scnfe it is, at leafl:, fix times ufed by the

Prophet Ifaiah, and fo rendered in the Englifh Bible. Ifai. viii. 4, " The
Spoil of Samaria ihallbe taken away," Kli^'' ^^' 7> " that which they have

laid up, fhall they cany away." xxxix. 6, •'*'
fliall be carried to Babylon."

xl. 24,—— *' the Whirlwind fhall take them away." xH. 16, " the Wind
fliall carry them away." So Chap. Ivii. 13. Ixiv. 6, " Our Iniquities like

the Wind have taken us away." Gen. xlvii. 3c. Lev. xi. 25, 40. Num. xvi. 15.

I Sam. xvii. 34. Ezek. xii. 7. Dan. i. 16, &c. It is the Word which is ufed

in the Cafe of the Scape-goat, Lev. xvi. 2?, " And the Goat fliall bear," or carry

away, " upon him all their Iniquities into a Land not inhabited." Signifying

thereby the total Removal of Guilt from the penitent Ifraelites. Sbe alfo Exod.
xxviii. 38, " Bear away the Iniquity." Lev. x. 17. Ifai. xlvi. 4. Hence, as

bearing Intquily, in fome Cafes, is taking it divay, the Word ^5t!^3 ^'^ lear^ fre-

quently fignifies to JOrghe ; and is fo tranflated. Gen. iv. 13. Margin, xviii.

^4, 26, [fpare] 1. 17. Exed. xxxii. 32. xxxiv. 7. Num. xiv. 18, 19. Jofli.

xxiv. 19. Pfal. xxv. 18.. xxxii. I, 5. Ixxxv. 2. Ifai. i. 14. ii. 9.

2. That the Word 7^D» which in Ifai. liii. 4, we tranflate carried [car-

ried our Sorrows], and Ver. 1 1, l)eary [*' he fliall bear their Iniquities"], though

a Verb but fcldom ufed, will alfo admit the Senfe of carrywg off, or away, as

a Porter carries a Burthen. Ifai. xlvi. 4, " Even I will carry you off," or away,
** and I will deliver you." •

As the Iniquities and Tranfgreffions of the Children of Ifrael were put

upon the Head of the Scape-goat, and he carried off all their Iniquities, to

fignify that they were fully pardoned. Lev. xvi. 21, 22; fo the Lord laid

upon our Saviour the Iniquities of us all ; and he bare, or carried them away,

Ifai. liii. 6, 11. Signifying that our Sins are fully pardoned, and in every

Jlefpe6l quite removed, by the Atonement of our Lord's Goodnefs and Obe-

dience, as above explained. " He was wounded for our Trangreflions,—

—

the Chaftifement of our Peace [which was expedient to accomplifh our

Peace, Reconciliation, &c.] v/as upon him, and with his Stripes w^e are

healed," all our Diforders, fpiritua'l and natural, are removed.

Thus the Citation in Mat. viii. 17, ('* himfelf took [away] our Infirmities,

5nd bare [carried off] our Sickneffes"), is very proper. For our Lord was

then a£ling one Part of his faving Work, which the Prophet Ifaiah fpeaks of,

when he was removing the Griefs and Sorrows of the People. Thus alio the

Senfe of i Pet. ii. 24, will be eafy, and Ibmd thus ;
*' His own felf bare away

our Sins on his own Body on the Tree, that we being dead unto," or rather,

feparated from, " Sin," being freed from the Guilt of Sin, " fhould live unto

Rightequfnefs."

Note; £^.a(^^, tcar2£?-E> Mat, viii. 17. annyy.n')^ i Pet. ii. 24, will alfo

admit
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CHAP. IX.

Further Reflexions upon the Gofpel. It is a Schemefor rejloring and pro^

mating true Religion and Virtue, Froved to he jo,from our Saviour's

DifcQurfes and Farables,

164, AND as the whole Grace of the Gofpel is in or by Chrif!-,

£\^ for this Reafon, Chrijl^ or the Lord^ are frequently put
for the whole GofpeL Rom. ix. i, 3, " I fpeak the Truth in Chrijl,

I could wiih myfelf accurfed from Chrifl^ xvi. 7, " In Chrift before
me." Ver. 8, " Beloved in the Lord:''' So Ver. 9, 11, 12, 13. 2 Cor.
iii. 16, " Neverthelefs when it [the vailed Heart of the Jews] (hall

turn unto the Lord^'' [that is, the Gofpel, in Contradiflindlion to MofeSy
in the foregoing Verfe j who in like Manner, is put for the Law
which was given by him.] Ver. 17, "Now the Lord is that Spirit, and
where the Spirit of the Lord is^ there is Liberty.'* Ver. 18 " Be-
holding as in a Glafs the Glory of //;^ Lord^*' &c. Phil. iii. i, " Rejoice
in the Lord^'' iv. 4. iv, i, " Stand faft in th^ Lord^ my dearly Baloved.*'
And in other Places.

165. It is further to be obfcrv^ed 5 that the whole Scheme of the
Gofpel in Chrift, and as it ftands in Relation to his Blood, or Obedience
unto Death, was formed in the Council of God, before the Calling of
Abraham, and even before the Beginning of the World. A6ts xv. 18
«' Known unto God are all his Works [the Difpenfations which he intend-
ed to advance] from the Beginning of the World." Eph. i.4, "Accord-
ing as he hath chofen us in him [Chrift] before the Foundation of the
World." Qcjj. KctTccQoXvi^ jcoT^y* j 2 Tim. i. 9, *'Who hath faved us and called
us, according to his own Purpofe and Grace, which was given us in
Chrift Jefus before the W^orld began f." i Pet. i. 20, " Who [Chrift!
verily was fore-ordained before the Foundation of the World [-nr^o y-o!,T.xQo},-n;

y-oayy^*] but was manifeft in thefe laftTimes for you" [Gentiles.] Hence it

appears ; that the whole Plan of the Divine Mercy in the Gofpel, in Pvcla-

tion to the Method of communicating it, and the Perfon, throuo-h whofe
Obedience it was to be difpenfed, and by whofe Miniftrv it was to be
executed, was formed, in the Mind and Purpofe of God, before this

Earth was created. God, by his perfedl: and unerring Knowledge,
foreknew the future States of Mankind ; and fo, before-appointed the
Means, which he judged proper for their Recovery. V/hich Fore-

knowledge

admit the, Senfe of carrying or taking away. Mat. v. 40. xv. 26. Rev. iii,

II. Mark xiv. 13. Luke vil. 14. John xii. 6. xx. 15. A6ls xxi. '^^. Mat.
xvii. I. Luke xxiv. 51.

* Though Ata;v and %fOvoi cnuvioi may have Reference to tlie Jewifh Dif-
penfation, yet furely k&tccCoXvj y.oa-^.a mull refer to the Creation of the
World. See Mat. xxv. 34. Luke xi. 50, 51. John xvii. 24. Heb. iv. 3,
ix. 26.

f See the lafl. Note upon Rom. xvl. 25.
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knowledge is fully confirmed by the Promife to Abraham, and very co-
pioufly by the repeated Prediclions of the Prophets, in Relation to

our Lord's Work, and particularly to his Death, with the End and

Defign of it.

166. Agaiti; it is to be noted, that all the fore- mentioned Alercy and
Love^ Privileges and BlefTings, are granted and confirmed to the Chrif-

rian Church, under the Sanction of a Covenant:, [63] which is a Grsnt
or Donation of ElelTings confirmed by a proper Authority. The Golpel

Covenant is eftablijQied by the Promife and Oath of God, and ratified by
the Blood of Chriil, as a Pledge and AiTurance, that it is a Reality, and
will certainly be made good. Matt. xxvi. 28, " This is my Blood in

the New Teftament," or Covenant, Luke xxii. 20, " This Cup is the

New Teftament," Covenant^ " in my Blocd." 2 Cor. iii. 6, " Made us

able Minifters of the New Teftament," Covenant, Heb. vii. 22, •

« Jefus m.ade a Surety
j]
of a better Teftament." Heb. viii. 6, " He is

the Mediator
||
of a better Coveyiant eftabiilhed upon better Promifes."

viii. 8. ix. 15. xii. 24. xiii. 20. Here Obf. i. Jefus is the Surety

[Eyyj-'oO Spoiifor,|j and Mediator [Msc-jxy,,- {|] of the New Covenant, as

he is the great Agent appointed of God to negociate, tranfact, fecure,

and execnte all the Bleinngs, which are conferred by this Covenant.
Obf. 2. That as the Covenant is a Donation of Grant of BleiTmgs,

hence it is, that the Promife^ or Prornifes^ is fometimes put for the

Covenant; as Gal. iii. 17, — " The Coveyiant that v/as confirmed be-

fore, to Abraham, of God in Chrift the Law, v/hich was 430 Years after,

cannot difanul, that it fhould make the Prorn'ije of none EfFe6f. For if

the Inheritance be of the Law, it is no more oi Promife : But God gave
it to Abraham by Promfe.'* And fo Ver. 19. Again, Ver. 21, " Is the

Law then againft the Promife of God ?" Ver. 22. Obf. 3. That the Gof-
pei Covenant was included in that made with Abraham., Gen. xvii* i, 6cc,

xxii. 16, 17, 18. As appears from Gal. iii. 17, and from Heb. vi. 13,
** When God made Promife to Abraham, bccaufe he could fwear by no
greater, he fware by himfcif," &c. Ver. 17, " He confirmed IcyAo-invcrsi,

he mediator'd] it by an Oath: That by two immutable Things," the

promife and Oath of God, "we [Chriftians] might have ftrong Confola-

tion, who have fled for Refuge to lay hold on the Hope fet before us."

167. But what fhould carefully and fpecially be obferved, is this ;

that the Gofpel-Conftitution is a Scheme, and the moft perfe6i

snd effeclual Sche?ne for refloring true Religion^ and for pro?noting

Virtue and Happinefsy that the World hath ever yet feen. [64] Upon
profeficd Faith in Chrift Men of all Nations were admitted into

the Church, Family, Kingdom and Covenant of God by Baptifm ;

were all numbered among the juftified, regenerate or born again,

fan6lificd, faved, chofen, called, Saints, and Beloved 3 were all

of

i!
This is the only Place where our Lord is called a Surety, Eyyuof, or

iSponfor; not^owr Sponfor, or Surety; but the Sponfor of the Covenant. Now
2 Sponfor is one, who undertakes for the Performance of a Promife. A Media-
ator, likewife, fecures the Accomplifhment of promifed Bleflings. Thus (ac-

cording to the Apoflle, Heb. vi. 17.) (Jod made his own Oath the Mediator
of the Promife to Abraham. V.^icrni-j<Tiv ogxw, he mediator'd it, that is, fecurcd

the AccomplHhment of it, by an Oaih.
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©f the Flock, Church, Houfe, Vine and Vineyard of God ; and were in-

titled to the Ordinances and Privileges of the Church; had exceeding

great and precious Promifes, given unto them, efpecially that of en-

tering into the Reft of Heaven. And in all thefe Blefiings and Ho-
nours we are certainly very happy, as they are " the Things which are

freely given to us of God," I Cor. ii. 12. But becaufe thefe i hings

are freely given, without Refpecl to any Obedience, or ilighteoufnefs of

ours prior to the Donation of them, is our Obedience and perfonal

Righteoufnefs therefore unneceflary ? Or, are we, on Account of Be-

neftts already received, fecure of the Favour and Bleffing of God in a

future World, and for ever? By no Means.

168. To explain this important Point more clearly, I fhall proceed

as before, [65, &c.] and (hew that thefe Privileges and BleiTings,

given in general to the Chriftian Church, are antecedent Bleffings, given

indeed freely, without any Rel'pedl to the prior Obedience of the Gentile

World, before they were taken into the Church ; but intended to be

Motives to the moil upright Obedience for the future, after they were

joined to the Family and Kingdom of God. Which EfFe£l if they

produce, then our EleBion^ and Calling, our Redemption, Adoption, &c.

are made good: Then we work out our own Salvation; and become fo

intitled to all the BleiTings promifed in the Covenant, that they ihall be,

not only a prefent Adva^ntage, but fecured to us finally, and for ever.

Upon which Account I (hall call them confequent BleiTings; becaufe they

are fecured to us, and made ours for ever, only in confequence of our

Obe^lience. But, on the other Hand, if the antecedent BlefTings do not

produce Obedience to the Will of God ; if we, his chofen People and

Children, do not obey the Laws and Rules of the Gofpel ; then, as v/ell as

any other wicked Perfons, we may expect "Tribulation and Wrath ;" then.

we forfeit all our Privileges : And all our Honours and Relations to God^
ail the Favour and Promifes given freely to us, are of no Avail ; we
" receive the Grace of God in vain," and everlafting Death will certainly

be our wretched Portion.

169. That this is the great End of the Difpenfation of God'$

Grace to the Chriiiian Church ; namely, to engage us to Duty and

Obedience; or, that it is a Scheme for promoting Virtue and true Reli-

gion, is clear from every Part of the New Teftament, and requires a

large and particular Proof : Not becaufe the Thing in itfelf is difficult

or intricate ; but becaufe it is of great Importance to the right Under-

{landing of the Gofpel, and the Apoftoiic Writings; and ferves to ex-

plain feveral Points, which ftand in clofe Relation to it. As particu-

larly; that all the fore-mentioned Privileges belong to all profefTed

Chriftians, even to thofe that fliall perifli eternally. [138J For,

1. If the Apoftles affirm them of all Chriftians to whom they write ;

2. If they declare fome of thofe Chriftians, who were favoured with

thofe Privileges, to be wicked, or fuppofe they might be wicked

;

3. If they declare thofe Privileges, are conferred by mere Grace,

without Regard to prior Works of Righteoufnefs ;

4 . if they plainly intimate thofe Privileges are conferred in order to

produce true Holinefs

;

2 5- If
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5. If they exhort all to ufe them to that Purpofc, as they will an-
fwer it to God at the laft Day ;

6. If they declare they (hall perifh, if they do not improve them to
the purifying their Hearts, and the right ordering of their Conver-
fations; then it mull be true, that thefe Privileges belong to all

Chriftians, and are intended to induce them to an holy Life. And
the Truth of all thofe Six Particulars vi^ill fufficiently appear, if

we attend to the following Examination of the Gofpels and
Epiftles.

MAT. V, VI, Vllth Chapters, LUKE VI. 20, &c.

170. Here our blefled Lord inftruds his Difciples In that Temper
of Mind, and in thofe Rules of Action, which alone would qualify

them for final Salvation, and without due Regard to which, he afliires

them, they (liould perifh eternally. Obferve ; he addrelles them as his

Difciplesy Mat. v. i, 2. Luke vi. 20. He confiders them as " the .

Salt of the Earth,'* Mat. v. 13 ; as " the Light of the World," Ver. 14.

They owned him for their Lord^ Luke vi. 46 ; they came to

him, Ver. 47 ; they heard his Sayings, Mat. vii. 24, 26 ; and God was
their Father^ Mat. vi. i, 4, 6, 9, &c. Thefe were their pre-

fent Privileges, by which they were obliged to various Duties ; which
Duties he fuppcfes they might neglect, and then, notwithftanding

their Privileges, they would be cafl ofF in the future World. Mat.
V. 13, *' Ye are the Salt of the Earth : But i^ the Salt have loft its

Savour, wherev/ith fhall it be faked ? It is thenceforth good for nothing,

but to be caft out, and to be trodden under Foot of Aden." Mat. v. 14,
" Ye are the Light of the World ;" Ver. 16, " Let your Light (hine be-

fore Men." Luke vi. 46, " And why call ye me Lord^ Lord^ and do not the

Things which 1 fay ?" Ver. 47, &c. " Whofoever cometh to me, and
heareth my Sayings, and doth them, is like a Man which built an
Houfe, and laid the Foundation on a Rock, &c. But he that heareth

and doth not, is like a Man, that without an Foundation built an Houfe,

againft which the Stream did beat vehemently, and immediately it

fell, and the Ruin of that Houfe was great."

171, And that this is our Lord's Senfe, and a general Pvule, he
clearly declares in this fame Difcourfe, Mat. vii. 21, 22, 23, "Not every

one that faith unto me, [in this prefent World] Lord^ Lord^ [profelling

Relation tome] fliall enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven [at the laft Day:]
But he that doth the Vv'ill of my Father which is in Heaven. Many will

fay to me in that Day^ Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy Name,
and in thy Name have caft out Devils ? And in thy Name have done many
wonderful Works? (Luke xiii. 26, " We have eaten and drunk in thy

Prefencc, and thou haft taught in our Streets.") And then will I profefs unto

them, I never knew * you : Depart from me, ye that work Iniquity." Here
our Lord evidently fuppofes, that the Enjoyment of very high Privi-

leges, at prefent, is confiftent with working Iniquity ; and afhrms, that

if

^ * For the Senfe of knciVf fee Note upon Rom. viii. 27.
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1

if we are Workers of Iniquity, how great foever our prefcnt Privileges

are, we fhall be rcjefted in the Day of Judgment.

172. Mat. viii. II, 12 \
"Many (hall come from the Eaft and Wefi:,

and {hall fit down with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of Hea-

ven : But the Children of the Kingdom fhall be caft out into outer Dark-

nefs: There fhall be Weeping and Gnaftiing of Teeth." This refers to

the final ifiue of Things : For outer Darknefs, and Weeping and Gnafliing

of Teeth, are, in all other Places, fpoken of the final Punifhment of

wicked Men in the Day of Judgment." See Mat. xiii. 42, 50. xxii.

13. xxiv, 51. XXV. 30. Luke xiii. 28. And in this lafl Place th»

ExprefTions and Sentiments are nearly the fame, as in the PafTage un-

der Confideration. For thus it runs ; Ver. 27, " He fhall fay, I tell you,

I know you not whence you are ; depart from me all ye Workers of Ini-

quity. There fhall be Weeping and Gnafhing of Teeth, when ye [who
now profefs Relation to me, Ver. 26.] fhall fee Abraham, and Ifaac and

Jacob, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of God,and you yourfelves

thruft out. And they fhall come from the Eafl and the Wefl, and from

the North and the South, and fhall fit down in the Kingdom of God."
Therefore both thefe Places [Mat. viii. il, 12, and Luke xiii. 28, how-
ever the latter, without Difpute] refer to the final IlTue of Things ; and

plainly fignify, that though we now are the Childrefi of the Kingdom of

God, or belong to the Body of his People in this prefent World, which is

our great Privilege, and the Effedt of God's mere Grace, yet it is very

pofTible we may, in the World to come, be cafl out of God's Kingdom
into outer Darknefs ; while many, who do not at prefent belong to his

Kingdom, fhall hereafter be admitted into it.

173. Mat. xiii. 47, 48, 49; " Again, the Kingdom of Heaven Is like

unto a Net that was caft into the Sea, and gathered of every Kind.

Which, when it was full, they drew to the Shore, and fat down, and gathered

the good into Veiiels, but cafl the bad away. So fhall it be at the End of

the TForld : The Angels fhall come forth, and fever the Wicked from

among the Juji; and Ihall caft them into the Furnace of Fire," &c.

Here it is fuppofed, that the prefent Kingdom of God confifts of Bad
and Good^ Wicked and Juft, A wicked Perfon may be a Mem-
ber, and enjoy the Privileges of the Kingdom of God in this World:
But if he continues finally wicked, he fhall, notwithftanding his pre-

fent Privileges, " in the End of the World," at the laftDay, be caft into

Perdition.

174. Mat. XX. I 17 ; "For the Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a

Man that is an Houfholder, which went out early in the Morning to hire

Labourers into his Vineyard. So when Even was come, the Lord of the

Vineyard faid unto his Steward, call the Labourers^ and give them their

Hire,'' Sec. The Vineyard is the Church ; Jews and Chriftians are the

Labourers taken into it. This is their prefent Privilege, granted by

Grace, without RefpetSt to antecedent Works. But, now we are

taken into the Vineyard, we fhall not receive our Hire at Even^

(that is, in the Day of Judgment) unlefs we have done the W(/rk of

the Vineyard,

175. Mat. xxii. 2 15, " The Kingdom of Heaven Is like unto a

certain King [God] who made a Marriage for his Son, [our Lord] and

fent
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fent forth his Servants to cnll them [the Jews] who were [beforej biddeft

to the Weddins:, [and now were called a iecondTime;] and they would

not come. Then faith he to his Servants, the Wedding is ready, but

they who were bidden were not worthy : Go ye therefore into the High-

ways [among the Gentilesj and as many as ye fhall find call to the Mar-
riage. So thofe Servants went out into the High-ways, and gathered

together all, as many as they found, both Bad znd Good: And the Wedding
was furnifhed with Guefts. And when the King cam.e in to fee the

Guefts, he faw there a Man which had not on a Wedding-garment: And
he faith unto him. Friend, how camefl: thou in hither, not having a

Weddi ng- garment ? and he was fpeechlefs." Ver. 13, *' Then faid

the King to the Servants, bind him Hand and Foot, and take him
away, and caft him into outer Darknefs : There (hall be Weeping and

Gnafliing of Teeth," Hence it is evident, both bad' znd good, thofe

who had, and thofe who had not, the Wedding- garment, werp

taken out of the ccmmcn World, into the Chriftian Church, or King-

dom of Heaven ; or were called to the Feaft and admitted to it,

without Refpecl to their former State of Idolatry and Wickednefs.

But at the laft Day, when the King (hall come to infpe6l the Guefts,

(for the King's Coming in to fee the Gueils is at the Day of Judg-

ment ; as appears from the Punifhment inflicted, Ver. 13.) if any be

found without the Wedding-garment, or, not having acquired the Habits

of Virtue and Holinefs, by improving the Privileges and Bleffings of

the Kingdom of Heaven, notwithftanding his prefetit Advantages and

Honours, in being admitted to the Feaft, or taken into the Church, he

ihall be " taken away, and caft into outer Darknefs/'

176. Mat. XXV. I 14; " Then ftiall the Kingdom of Heaven be

likened unto ten Virgins, which took their Lamps, and went forth to meet

the Bridegroom. And five of tbem were JfVi/'^, and five were Foolijh,

They that were Foolifh took their Lamps, and tock no Oil with them:

But the Wife tock Oil in their Veffcls. While the Bridegroom tarried

they all (lumbered and ilept, [namely, in Death. This reprefents their

State between Death and the Refurrediion.] And at Midiright there was

a Cry made, Behold, the Bridegroom cometh^ go ye out to meet him. Then
all thefe Virgins arofe [at the Refurreclion] and trimmed their Lamps.

And the Foolifti faid unto the Wife, give us of your Oil, for our Lamps
are gone out. But the Wife anfv»'ered, not fo; hut go ye and buy

for yourfelves. And while they went to buy the Bridegroom ccnnc^ and they

that were ready went in with him to the Marriage, and the Door was fhut.

Afterward came alfo the other Virgins, faying. Lord, Lord, open to us.

But he anfwered and faid, V^erily 1 fay unto you, 1 know you not. Watch
therefore, for ye know neither the Day nor the Hour wherein the Son of

Man comethr It is evident, this Parable points at the final Ifilie of

Things. The ten Virgins reprefent all the Members of the Church, or

Kingdom of Heaven in this World. Our being in that Kingdom, and

having the Lamps put into our Hands, and enjoying the Opportunity

of procuring Oil, reprefent our prefent Privileges, or the Means we en-

joy of purifying our Nature. And thefe are freely given us by the'

Grace of G;:)d, without Refpecl to our prior JVorks. But having

received them, it is our prefent Duty to improve them to our San6ti-

fi«ation. Which if we do, we fhali be admitted to the Marriage j that

i5,
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is, to the Happinefs of Heaven. But if we do not fo improve them,

we fnall, notvvithftanding our prefent Privileges, be ftiut out, or denied

Acceis to Life, and Happinefs.

177. Mat. XXV. 14 31; Here the fame Difpenfation is ex-
plained, by the Comparifon of ** a Man travelling into a far Country •, who
called his own Servants, and delivered unto them his Goods : And unto

one he gave five Talents, and to another two, and to another one ; He
that had received five TalentS' traded and made them other five.

And likewife he that had two gained other two. But he that had received

one, went and digged in the Earth, and hid his Lord's Money. After a
long Time the Lord of thofe Servants cometh^ and reckons with them.'*

Ver. 21, *' His Lord faid unto him, that had gained five Talents, and alfo

to him, that had gained two, JVell done^ good and faithful Servant, thou

hall been faithful in a few Things, I will make thee Lord over many
'Tilings j enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. But unto him, that had
hid his Talent in the Earth, his Lord {aid. Thou wicked ^.n^kjiothful Ser-

vant, &c. And caft ye the iinprGjitahU Servant into outer Darlcnefs j there

fliall be Weeping and Gnafhing of Teeth." In this Parable, our Lord
is the Man who travelled into the far Country, Heaven, His own Ser-

vants are the whole Body of Chriftians. And it is our prefent great Pri-

vilege, that we are his Servants, and have received Talents j that is, va-
rious Capacities, Means, and Advantages. Thefe Talents are the Gift

of free Grace^ being our Lord's Money, and not merited by any Works^
or Obedience of ours. But, having received thefe Talents, we arc

obliged to employ and improve them. For at the laft Day, when our
Lord ihall come^ he will enquire how we have iifed them ; and then,

the Servant, who has done well^ fliall be honoured and exalted. But the

flothfiil Servant, who hath done nothing, or very ill, fhall be condemned.
To the fame purpofe alfo is the Parable of the Pounds, Luke xix.

12 27.

178. [Mat. XXV. 32, to the End; " When the Son of Man Ihall come

in his Glory, -before him fiiall be gathered all Illations ; and he fhall

feparate them one from another, as a Shepherd divides his Sheep from the

Goats," he, Obferve well ; the two foregoing Parables, of the Virgins

and Talents, refer plainly to the Church, or to fuch as are in the King-
dom of Heaven, or to thofe who are Chrift's own Servants^ in a
peculiar Senfe ; and fliew, upon what Terms they are favoured with
Church Privileges. But this Parable of the Sheep and Goats refers to

all Mankind, to all Nations-, and fliews, how Chrift will deal ia

Judgment with the whole World, thofe that are not, as well as thofe

that are, in the Church. Now, though this Parable is not for our
prefent Purpofe, yet we may from thence learn, (i.) That all Mankind
v/ithout Exception have a Rule of Duty. (2.) That all Men will be
judged at the laft Day, in Reference to their prefent Condu6t. {3.)
That then it will appear, there have been righteous Men among all Na-
tions. (4.) That a righteous Man in any Nation, Chriftian or Pagan, is

one of Chrift's Brethren, Ver. 40. (5.) That righteous Men, in all

Nations, Chriftians or Pagans, are blefted of God, and fhall be received

into his Kingdgm, Ver. 34.— (6.) That the finally Wicked and Im-
penitent
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peninent In all Nations, Chriflians as well as Pagans, are curfed of God>
and fhall go into everlafting-Fire, Ver. 41.]

179. John XV. I 6 ; " I am the true Flne^ and my Father is the

Hufbandman. I am the Fine^ ye are the Branches [123] Every Branch
in me that beareth not Fruit he taketh away : And every Branch that beareth

Fruitj he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more Fruit. Now you are

clean [Ephef. v. 26. 125.] through the Word which I have fpoken unto
you. Abide in me, and I in you. As the Branch cannot bear Fruit of
itfelf, except it abide in the Fine : No more can ye except ye abide in me.
I am the Fine^ ye are the Branches : He that abideth in me, and I in him,
the fame bringeth forth much Fruit : For fevered from me ye can do
nothing. If a man abide not in cie, he is caft forth as a Branch, and is

withered ; and Men gather them, and caft them into the Fire, and they

are burned." Ver. 8, " Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much
Fruit, fo fhall ye be my Difciples." Ver. 9, " As the Father hath loved

me, fo have I loved you : Continue ye in my Love, If ye keep my Com-
mandments, ye fhall continue in my Love." Here Chrift, (that is to

fay, the Church, or the Chriftian Community, which is planted upon, and
profeifes the Faith and Dc6lrine of the Gofpel, i Cor. xii. 12, 27.) is the

Fine, and particular Members of the Church are the Branches-, who are

clean through the Dodrine which Chrift has taught us. This is our pre-

fent great l^rivilege, and the EfFe6l of Chrift's Love, But this will not
fecure our final Salvation. In order to that, we muft bring forth Fruit,

and continue in Chrift's Love, by keeping his Commandments : Other-
wife, we fnall be taken away, and like ufelefs withered Branches, caft into

the Fire.

C H A P. X.

Qofpel Privileges, Sic. the Means of reftoring true B^eligion, and Motives

to a good and virtuous Life, Proved to he fo from the Apoftolic

JFritidgs,

iSo.T]^ ROM thefe Difcourfes and Parables of our BlefTed

JJ Lord, we mav gather the Truth of the Particulars laid

down [169]. Which Particulars Vi^e fhall now prove more largely

from the Apoftolic Vv^ritings. And, that it may be done, as clearly

and briefly as the Thing will allow, I fliall ufe the following Abbre-

viations ; namely, [Prior Siate^] which fignifies that the Texts,

which follow, prove the State they were in, before their Converfion

to Chriftianity. Jnteced.] Signifies, that the following Texts fpeak of

Antecedent Love, or Mercies. Reafon.'] The Texts, which give the

Reafon, or Caufe of thofe Mercies; namely, the Grace of God.
Di/ty.] The Texts which fhew the Duties, to which we are obliged-

by the Antecedent Mercies. Confeg.] The Texts, which fpeak of the

BkiTing?, in this or the other World, v/hich fhaii b^ gi.ven in confe-

^uence
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quence of the right Improvement of thofe Mercies. Suppo/.] Texts,
which fuppofe, or affirm, that Chriftians, favoured with Antecedent
Mercies,may be, or actually are, wicked Abufers of them. Account.]
Texts, which prove our Accountablenefs to God, for the Improvement
or Non-Improvement of thofe Mercies. Threat.] Texts, which threaten
final Perdition to wicked Chrillians, who abufe Antecedent Mercies;

ROMANS, Chap. I, 6, 7.

181. Paul
J the apoftle, writes to all the Chriftians at Rome, without

cliftin£lion, as being ^^ called [97] of Jefus Chrift, beloved of God,
[140] calledfai/its', [127] 2.S Jujllfied by faith, and having peace with
God; as ftanding in the grace of the gofpel," Chap. v. i. 2 ; as '^ alive

[99] from the dead," Chap. vi. 13, &c. ^Duty] Chap. vi. 4, 12, &c.
" Walk in newnefs of life. Let not fin reign in your mortal body.
Yield yourfelves unto God," Chap. xii. i, &c. " I'befeech you there-

fore, brethren^ by the mercies [142] of God, that ye prefent, your
bodies a living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reafon-

able fervice." fJccoufit.] Chap. xiv. 10, 12, " We fhall all ftand before
the judgment feat of Chrift.— Everyone of us fliall give account
of himfelf to God." [Sup.] xiii. 11, 12, 13, 14,—" It is high time to

awake out of lleep;— let us therefore call off the works of darknefs;
—-let us not walk in rioting and drunkennefs, in chambering and wan-
tonnefs, in ftrife and envying.—Make no provifion for the flefh to fulfil

the lufts thereof." viii. 13, " For if ye live after the flefh, [Threat,] ye
fhall die hereafter:

;{: But if ye through the Spirit do mortify the

Deeds of the Body, [Con/.] ye fhall live."

L II. CORINTHIANS.

182, Both thefc Epiftles were wrote to the fame Perfons.

Prior State,] The body of Chriftians at Corinth had been idolatrous

Gentiles, Chap. xii. 2 -,
" Ye know that ye were Gentiles carried away

unto thofe dumb Idols^ even as ye were led."

183, Anteced.'] But after their converfion to Chriftianity (i Cor. 1.

2. 2 Cor. i. I .) they were " the church of God, [133 '\fanElified [ 1 24] in

Chrift Jefus, called [^']] faints.'''' [127 J
Ver. 4, "The^r^r^ [142] of God

was given them by Jefus Chrift j" Ver, 5, 6, 7, They were enriched

with the miraculous gifts of the Spirit; (xiv. 18, "I thank my God,
1 fpeak with tongues more than you all.") Ver. 9, " They were called

into the fellowfliip of Jefus Chrift;" Ver. 10, 11, &c. (x. 14,) The
apoftle frequently owns them for his brethren^ dearly beloved ; Ver.

18, They were among the faved [93], in oppofition to the infidel

Gentiles, who were loft; Ver. 30, " Of him are \\o^] ye in Chrift

Jefus." Chap, iii. 9, "Ye are God's hujhandry^ [123] ye are Qcfl*s

building'* [128J. Ver. 16, (2 Cor, vi. 16.) " Ye are the /^w//^ [128]

X MeXXnt-m^o^n.axnyfjeJhall hereafter die \ meaning, in the world that is

to come.

Vol. Ill, Bb «f
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of God." Ver. 23, " Ye are Chrlft's." Chap. v. 7,
*^ Ye are unleavened,"

[that is, with regard to the ftate into which they were put by the Gofpel,

according to the profeiTion, principles, means, blefiings, end and defign

of which they were unleavened, or purged from all wickednefs] Chap,

vi. II, " Ye are wafbedy [125 J* ye -^xt fanciified^ [124J ye tixq. jujlified^

in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our God." Ver.

1 5,
" Your bodies are the members of Chriil." Ver. 19, " Your body is

the temple of the Holy Ghoft which is in," or among, "you" [in it's mi-

raculous gifts and operations.] Ver. 20, "Ye are bought [(^7,] with a

price." Chap. vii. 14, " Your children are not nmclean^ [i2<5] but holyP

{127] Ver. 23, "Ye -axq bought [93] with a price." Chap. x. 17, They
were "all partakers of that one bread" in the Lord's fupper, xii. 13, "By-

one fpirit they were all baptized into one body." Ver. 27, They were

"the body of Chrift, and members in particular." xv. i, They had " re-

ceived the gofpel, arid ftood in it." 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18. vii. i. They had the

promife of God's being thtirfather, [103] and they his fons and daugh^

iers j that is, God was their father, and they his fons and daughters j for

they had in poflefTion the grant, or promife, of this honourable re-

lation.

All thefe blefTmgs, and happy relations, are affirmed of the whole

body of the Corinthian Chriftians, without exception, or diftin^lion.

\^/\.lR.enfon.'\ i Cor. i. 4, "The grace [142] of God was given them

by Jefus Chrift."

185. Duty,"} The foregoing bleffmgs and privileges will appear to be

motives to virtue and obedience, if we conHder the following paflages. i

Cor. v. 7, 8, "Purge out therefore the old leaven, f that ye may be a

new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Chriil our pafTover is facrl-

ficed for us. Therefore let us keep the feaft [of a Chriftian Ufe] not with

old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and wickednefs ; but with

the unleavened bread of fincerity and truth." vi. 18, 19, 20, " Flee for-

nication. Your body is the temple of the Holy Ghoft, and

ye are bought with a price : Therefore glorify God in your body, and in

your fpirit, which are God's." ix. 24 27, " They which run in a race,

run all, but one receives the prize. So run [in the Chriftian courfe]

that ye may obtain. And every man that ftrives for the maftery is tempe-

rate in all things: Now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but we
an incorruptible. I therefore fo run, not as uncertainly: So fight I, not

as one that beateth the air; But I keep under my body, and bring it into

fubje£lion: Left by any me'ans, when I have preached to others, I mvfelf

fliould

* " Ye are vvaflied," is here of the fame import with " purged from his old

fins,'* 2 Pet. i. 9. And ii. 22, "the low that was iwjhed^^^ is an apoilate

Chriftian, The Jevvifh church is laid to be ivajhed^ when it was born^ Ezek.

xvi. 4, 9.
'

.

f Though, according to the profeffion, principles, means, blefling?, end and

defign of the gofpel, they were unleavened, or walhed, purged and iandified, yet

the Apoideherefuppofes there was among them the old, heathenifli leaven of

malice and wickednefs, which it was their duty to purge out. This is clearly

explained in Ezek. xxiv. 1 3, " Becaufe I have purged thee, [by the inftru^lions,

means and motives afforded for that purpoie,] ami thou waft not purged [by a

due improvement of them,] thou ftialt not be purged from thy iilthinefs any

more, till I havecaufed my fury to pals upon thee.'*
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fliould be a caft-away," or reprobate. | iv. 1 6, " I befeechyou be ye the fol-

lowers of me.'* XV. 58, " My beloved brethren, be ye lliedfaft, unmoveable,
always abounding in the v/ork of the Lord."

|i
xvi. 13, 14, " Watch

ye, ftand faft in the faith, quit you like men, be ftrong. Let all your
things be done in charity." 2 Cor. v. 15, " Chrift died for all,

that they which live, fhould not heticeforth \ after they have embraced

, Chriftianityl live unto themfelvTs, but unto him which died for them,
and rofe again." vi. i, " We befecch you alfo that ye receive not the

grace of God in vain." * vii. i, "Having therefore thefe promifea

[that

X Paul was not cafl: away, or reprobate, but was, at that time, of the " rem-
nant according to the elcdllon of Grace," Rom. xl. 1,5. And yet, had he
not kept under his body, &c. notwithltanding his gifts and preaching, as an
apoftle, he would have become a cail-away, or reprobate, in the day of judg-
ment.

II
The Corinthians had received the gofpel and Hood in it, ( i Cor. xv. i.)

.-<Which gofpel, as appears from the whole chapter, was this ; that Chrift will

ralfe us from the dead, and give us eternal life. And this gofpel is a motive

to engage us to be " ftedfaft and unmoveable, always abounding In the work
of the Lord ; forafmuch as we know that our labour fhall not be in vain in the

Lord.'*
* It Is worth our while to obferve ; that In 2 Cor. v. 20, 21, vi. i, 2, 3. the

apoftle gives us a fpecimen of the apoftolic manner of addrefs to two different

forts of people, i. To the unconverted Gentiles. 2. To thofe who had al-

ready embraced Chrlftianlty.

L That he fpeaks to the unbelieving Gentiles in Chap, v, 20, 2 1, Is evi-

dent ; becaufe he Is fpeaking of God's reconciling the ivorld to himfelfby
Chrift. Ver. 19, " To wit, that God was in Chrift reconciling the world unto
himfelf, not imputing their trefpafTes unto them ; and hatii committed unto us,"

apoitles, " the word of reconciliation.'' The world, or this world, commonly, if

not always, in the apoftolic writings, when applied to the men that are in the

world, fignifies the unconverted Heathens. See, particularly, 1 Cor. v. 10, li«

xl. 32. And, reconcile, [y.a,Tu:Ka,aa-o}~\ when fpoken of the world, fignifies

changing men from Heathenifm, to the faith of the gofpel. Rora. v« .10,

" For if when w^," Chrlftlans, " were enemies," Idolatrous Gentiles, *' we were
reconciledy* or changed " to God by the death of his fon : much more being

now actually reconciled, we fiiall be finally faved by his life," Confequentiy,

he could not, as our tranflators fuppofe, addrefs the Chriftlans at Corinth,

when he faith, Ver. 20, " Now then we are ambalTadors for Chrift, as

though God did befeech [you] by us ; we pray [you] in Chrift's ftead be
ye reconciled unto God." Our tranflators h^ve Infertcd [you] twice in this

verfe ; as if the apoftle was fpeaking to the Corinthians : but; [you] Is not in

the original Greek ; and the Corinthians, to whom he writes, v/ere already

reconciled to God, or changed from Heathenifm to the faith of the gofpel j

they had " received the grace of God," Chap. vi. i. And therefore in this

Verfe he gives a fpecimen of their manner of preaching 10 the uncon-

verted, unrecop.'^iled Gentiles. " Now then we are ambaftadors on the behalf

of Chrift, as though God did befeech," or intreat, *' by us, we pray," we beg,

"on' the behalf of Chrift, le ye reconciled, [or changed from your enmity and
idolatry,] unto God,^' In fuch. language the apoftks addrelTed, and intreated

the Gentile world. He adds, Ver. 21, the grand argument v*'hich they urged

to inforcethls intreaty :
" For he," God, " has made him to be fm for us who

knew no hn, that v/e might be made the righteoufnefs of God In him.*'

As if he had faid, " God by a furprifuig fcheme of wifdom and mercy ap-

B b 2 " pointed
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[that God is yonrfathery and you his fons and daughters] let us cleanfe

ourfeh'es from all filthinefs of flelh and fpirit, perfecling holinefs in the-

fear of God.
186. Confeq.'] Performing the foregoing duties, they were fure of fur-

ther blefhngs. i /Cor. i. 8, " Jefus Chrill will efhablifh you unto the

end j that ye may be blamelefs in the day of our Lord Jefus Chrift."

—

XV. 58,
—" For as much as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the

Lord." 2 Cor. iv. 1 7, " For our light afRiclion, works for us a

far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." xiii. 11, "Be per-

fe£l:, be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace ; and the God
of peace will be with you."

187. Suppof] But they might, and fome of them a£l:ually did, neglect

their duty in a very grofs manner, i Cor. i. 11, ** There are conten-

tions, E^i^cf, among you" [which are the works of the flefh. Gal. v. 19, 20,

21.] iii. 3, " Whereas there are among you envying and ftrife, and di-

vifions, are ye not carnal and walk as men ?" v. 1 1, "If any man that is

called a brother
, [106 J

be a fornicator, covetous, an idolater, a railer,

a drunkard, or an extortioner." vi. 8, " You do wrong, a^ixsvls and de-

fraud, and that your hrcthren'^ x. 6— 15, " Luft not after evil things, as

they

** pointed his only begotten Son, who was In a flate of the highefl excellency,
** and glory, to fmk into a ftate of fufferlng, and even to die, in order to lay

** a proper and jull foundatioa for the pardon and falvation of a finful and
•* apellate world.'* After this manner the apoilles preached to the unconverted

Gentiles.

IL The apoftlc alfo gives us a fpeclmen of their preaching to fuch as the

Corinthians, who had already embraced Chrlllianity ; Chap, vi. i, 2, 3, " And
working together, (I and my fellow-labourer Timothy, Chap. i. i.) we
moreover Intreat [jcsci is emphatlcal] that you receive not the grace of God in

vain." [^42] The Corinthians had received the grace of God, and therefore

the apollle, and the minlilers of the gofpel, did not exhort them to be recon-

ciled unto God ; but, not to receive his grace In vain. And then, as before,

he fubjolns the grand argument, to perfuade Chriillans to make a right

improvement of the grace and privileges they had received. For he faith,

(explaining the bleffed ftate of the church, or people of God) " I have heard thee

in a time accepted, and in the day of falvation have I fuccoured thee; behold,**

take good notice, O ChrlftlauLi, " now Is the accepted time, behold, now is the

tlay of falvation.*' As If he had fald : " Chrlftlans, you are In the happy ilate

** of pardon, In which God has promlfed to hear your prayers, to fwpply you
** with all needful fuecour and ftrength, and to carry you on to protection. Hea-
•* ven flilnes and fmiles upon you. Therefore, make a due improvement of the
** glorious opportunity." Thus the apoftlcs and minlilers of the gofpel preach-

ed to fuch, as had already embraced Chrlftlanlty. And it Is evident, they con-

fidercd all profefled ChrUlIans, without exception, as In a ftate of Grace. It is

the great happlnefs of all profefted Chrlftlans, that they have received the grace

of God. But this will not abfolutely fecure their final falvation. For the

grace of God is a motive to virtue ; and if they do not fo improve it, they re-

recelve It in vain, and fliall perKh for ever. See other inftances of the like

apoftolic manner of preaching to Chriftians. 2 Cor. vi. 16, 17, 18. vil. i.

Heb. ill. 6, 7, &c. xil. 22—25 ; 28. 29. Jam. i. 18, 19. i Pet. i. 2, 3,4,
&c. 13, &c. 23, &c. il, I ; 7, &c. II, S:c. 2 Pet. i. 3, 4, 5, 6, &c. i

John ii. 12— 17. And In other places.
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they [our fathers, the Jews in the wildernefs *] alfo hifted. Neither be
ye Idolaters as were fome of them; neither let us commit fornication,

neither let us tempt," provoke, " Chrlft, neither murmur ye as
fome of them alfo murmured, and were deftroyed of the deftroyer. Now
all thefe things happened unto them for enfamples, ami they are v/ritteri

for our admonition*. Wherefore let him that Hands f [in the Chriilian
faith] take heed lell he fall [into thofe fnis, and under the wr^h of God.]

My dearly beloved, flee from Idolatry." xi. 18 33, "They ett
and drank unworthily in the Lord's fupper, and were guilty of the bocly
and blood of the Lord." xv. 34, "Awake to righteoufnefs and fm not ;

"

for fome of you have not the knowledge of God: I fpeak this to your
'

fliame." 2 Cor. xi. 3, " I fear left by any means, as the fcrpent beguiled
Eve through his fubtilty, fo your minds Ihould be corrupted from the
fimplicity that is in Chrift." xii. 20, 21, "I fear left when I come I fhall

not find you fuch as I would: -Left there be debates, envyings, wraths,
ftrifes, backbitings, whifperings, fweliings and tumults : And left, when
I come again, my God will humble me among you, and that I {hall be-
wail ?nafiy which have finned already, and have not repented of the un--.

cleannefs, and fornication, and lafcivioufnefs which theyhave committed."
188. Accoufit.'] For their good or bad behaviour they were account-

able to God, and obnoxious to his judgment, i Cor. x. 22, "Do ye
provoke the Lord to jealoufy ? Are we ftronger than he?" xi.. 30, 31,
*^ For this caufe [becaufe you eat and drink unworthily in the Lord's
fupper] many are weak and fickly among you, and many fleep. For If

we would judge ourfelves, we (hould not be judged." 2 Cor. v. 10, ** For
we muft all appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift, that every one
may receive the things done in the body, according to that he hath done,
whether it be good or evil."

l^. Threat.
'I

* The Apoftle's argument in this loth chapter, Ver. t -i^, ftands

upon this foundation ; that our prel'ent Chriftian privileges and itaie bear a
correlpondence co the ilate and piiviieges of the antient Jews. Now, faith he,

"dr// our fathers,'* thelfraelitcs, ** were under the cloud ; and ^z/Zpaffed through
the fea, and were all baptized into Mofes in the cloud and in the lea ; and did
all eat the fame fpiritual mean ; and did all diink the lame fpiritual drink : ( For
they drank of that fpiritual rock that followed them: And that rock was Chrill: •

(But with many of them God was not well pleafed : For they were overthrown
in the wildernefs. Now thofe things were our examples:' And therefore «// of
us, Chriftians, without exception, do enjoy all tlie common honours, encourage-
ments, advantages and blelTings of a peculiar people, as well as<j// the Ifraelites

did. ' And further; as many of the liraelites, notwithftanding their privileges,

were wicked, and for their wickednefs were de^royed, and fell fliort of the

promifed land ; even fo, if we Chriftians do no: take care to improve our privi-

leges; ifv^-e commit fin, as they did, we ftiall, after their example, perifli, and
fall fhort of the heavenly Canaan. Therefore, the Aportle exhorts, Ver. 12,
** Let him that thinks he Hands," in the prefent privileges and bleffings of the

Gofpel, " take heed left he fall '* into eternal perdition, by raifimproving them.
In the fame manner he argues from jewifti privileges and duties, to Chriftiati

privileges and duties, Heb. iii. 7— 19. iv. i— 12.

t The fenfe of ^oy.iu [think, feem] in feveral places, efpecially here, and
Heb. iv. I, is fo nice, and ditiicult to fettle, that I reckon the cleareft way of
rendering the words is to conlider this verb as a kindof expletive*
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i8p. Threatr^Kti^ for theil- wlckednefs, unrepented of, thsy Ihould

as certainly perifli, as any other fmners upon earth, i Cor. vi. 9,-

" The unrighteous fh all not inherit the kingdom of Gcd *. Be not de-

ceived" with any profeffions you make, or privileges you enjoy :
" Neither

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of

themfelves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor

revilers, ihall* inherit the kingdom of God." xi. 32, "When we are

judged we are chailened of the Lord, that we fliould not be condemned

with the world." [This fuppofes, wicked Chriftians will, at laft, be con-

demned with the Heathen world.]

190. From all this it appears; that the Corinthian Chriftiahs are af-

firmed by the ApofLle, to be the Church of God, waihed, fan<£lified, jufti-

fied, called faints, flived, God's hufoandry, building, temple, bought with

a price, to have God for their father, and to be his children, in a fenfe

which muil take in the whole body of prcfeffors, good or bad j and

even in a fenfe confnlent with their final perdition. Confequently,

that the grace, they had received, was not to be relied in for final faiva-

tion, any further, than it was made the principle of a pious and virtuous

life.

G A L A T I A N S.

191. The Galatian Chriilians had been idolatrous Gentiles, Chap. iii.

8, 14.

* Inheriting the kingdom of God^ plainly refeis to final falvation ; or being

actually pofTelTed of the glory of Heaven. Now the Apoftle affirms, that

the Coiinthian Chriftians were wallied, iandified and jufrificci, Ver, 11, "And
fuch v;ere lome of you : But ye are wafiied, but ye are fandified, but ye are

juftjfied in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our Odd." And
yet, in Ver. 8, he charges them with the aggravated crin.e of injuflice, or un-

rightepufneis : " Nay,. you do wrong, [o-^ikeit;, ye deal unrigbrtor.lly] and de-

fraud, and that your brethren," to wbom you piofels thfj highelt Icve and friend-

fliip. But he allures them, Ver. 9, that "the unrighteous," aotnoi, inch as they

were, "ft^ouldnot inherit the kingdom of Gcd," Hence it appears; that, accord-

ing to the Apoftolic way of Ipeaking and judjjing, pcrfons who are waflitd;

ianctified, andjufliiied may, nevtrthelefs, be wicked, and excluded from hea-

ven. Which makes it very evident ; that when the Apoftle affirms, that the

Corinthians w-ere the church of God, called faints, fanctifitd in Chrill Jefr.s,

-.vaflied, juftified, &:c. he means they were fo in a fcijfe common to all Chriftians,

without exception ; namely, as they had a gener^il pardon of all paft fin§^ as

they were taken into the prelent temporary and preparatory family and church
of God, and enjoyed all proper means, and powerful motives to purify them-
felves, and to hve holily. V/hich they were ftrongly obliged to do, if ever

they hoped to obtain eternal life. For, if they continued Hill to live in fraud
and injnllice, they would certainly pcrifli v/ith other workers of iniquity.

And therefore Mr. Pyle has very clearly ex prefled the fenfe of Ver. 1 1, thus

;

** To fuch vices as thefe, many ofyou Corinthians wcreadciidk-d in your Heathen
** Hate. But by becoming Chriitian?, being baptized .into the faith of the
*' gofpel, and by the endowments of the Holy Ghoft. conferred on you, you
" were cleanfed from the guilt,.and received pardon of them all ; and fo zxx in--

*' difpenfably obliired for the future, to renounce and forfake the piadice of
** them."
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8, 14. iv. 8, '* When ye knew not God, ye did fervice unto them which
by nature are no gods."

192. But after they were converted to Chriflianity, the Apoftle af-

firms, (i. 1,) that their feveral focieties were • churches ; Ver. 4, That
*' Chrift gave himfelf for their fms;" Ver. 6, They were " called into

the grace of Chriil:;" Ver. 1 1, Were " hrethren\^' [^<^^] "^- 2, 3, 5? Had
"received the Spirit, begun in the fpirit;" Ver. 26, They were "^///the

children [103] of God hj faith in Chrifb Jefus:" Ver. 27, They had
" put on Chrift;" Ver. 29, They were " Chrift's, Abraham^s feed, and
heirs [108] according to promife •," iv. 5, 6, They had "received the

adoption oifonsy and God had fent forth the fpirit of his Son into their

hearts;" Ver. 7, They were " heWs of God by Chrift j." Ver. 9, They
" knew God, or rather, were known of God."

193. £)«/)'.] V. 6, " In Jefus Chrift, neither circumcifion availeth any
thing, nor uncircumcifion, but faith which works by love." Ver. 13,
** By love ferve one another." Ver. 16, "Walk in the fpirit." Ver.

24, 25, ** They that are Chrift's have crucified the flelh, with the afFec-

tiotis and lufts. If we live in the fpirit, let us alfo walk in the fpirit."

vl. 9, " Let us not be weary in well-doing *."

194. Conf^ vi. 8, "He that foweth to the fpirit, fhall of the fpirit

reap life eVerlafting." Ver. 9, " For in due feafon we ftiall reap, if we
faint not." Ver. 16, "And as many as walk according to this rule,

peace be on them, and mercy."

195. Suppof.] The Apoftle, through the whole eplftle, fuppofes thefe

Galatians in great danger of " finifhing in the flefli," iii. 3 ; of " falling

from grace," and of having " Chrift become of no efte£l unto them," v.

4; That they did, or might, "bite and devour one another," Ver. 15 ;

That they were in danger of "fulfilling the luft of the flefli," Ver. 16 ;

That they might be " defirous of vain-glory, provoking one another, en-

vying one another," Ver. 26.

196. Threat. '\ Chap. v. 19, 21, ^' They which do the works of the

flefli, fliall not inherit the kingdom of God." vi. 5, " Every man fliall bear

his own burden." Ver. 7, 3, "Be not deceived," O Galatians, " God is

not mocked: For v/hatfoever a man foweth, that fnall he alfo reap.

For he that foweth to the flefli, fliall of the flefli reap corruption."

E P H E S I A N S.

197. Prior State.'] ii. i, 2, 3, "You were dead in trefpalTes and fins,

wherein in time paji \ ye walked according to the courfe of this world,

[according to the cultom of the Heathen world,] according to the

prince of the power of the air ; the fpirit that now worketh in the chil-

dren

* " Let us not be weary in ivell-doing^ for in due time we (hall reap, if w»
faint not.'* Hence it appears, we are to go through a courfe of well-doings in

order to our reaping eternal life j which we Ihall not obtain, if we faint, or arc
* * weary in well-doing. '

*

f Time-pail:.] This phrafe points to their Gentile ftatt. See 1 Pet. ii. ip*

iv. 3, and the note upon Rom. v. 6.
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189. Thi-eat^Kti^ for their wickednefs, urjrepented of, thsy fhould

as certainly perifli, as any other fmners upon earth, i Cor. vi. 9,-

'' The unrighteous fhall not inherit the kingdom of God *. Be not de-

ceived" with any profeflions you make, or privileges you enjoy: " Neither

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of

themfelves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor

revilers, Ihall' inherit the kingdom of God." xi. 32, "When we are

judged we are chaflened of the Lord, that we fnould not be condemned
with the world." [This fuppofes, wicked Chriftians will, at lad, be con-

demned with the Heathen world.]

190. From all this it appears-, that the Corinthian Chriftiatis are af-

firmied by the ApofLlc, to be the Church of God, wafhed, fandified, jufti-

fied, called faints, faved, God's hufoandry, building, temple, bought with

at price, to have God for their father, and to be his children, in a fenfe

which mufl take in the whole body of profeflbrs, good or bad \ and

even in a fenfe confiilent with their final perdition. Confequently,

that the grace, they had received, was not to be reft.ed in for final faiva-

lion, any further, than it was made the principle of a pious and virtuous

life.

GALATIANS.
tpl. The Gahtian Chriitians had been idolatrous Gentiles, Chap. iii.

8,14.

* Ifiheriting the khigclom of God^ plainly refeis to final falvation ; or being

actually polTelTed of the glory of Heaven. Now the Apofile affirms, that

the Coiinthian Chriftians were waflied, landified and jufrificd, Ver, 11, '^And
fuch v;ere lome of you : But ye are wafiied, but ye are fandified, but ye are

juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our Odd." And
3/et, in Ver. 8, he charges them with the aggravated crin.e of injuilice, or un-

rightepufneis : " Nay,. you do wrong, [a^ixsir.^, ye deal unrigbrtor-lly] and de-

fraud, and that your brethren," to whom you piofeis the; highelt Icvc and friend-

fliip. But he allures them, Ver. 9, that *'ihe unrighteous," aoiv.oi, inch as they

were, "fl\ouldnot inherit the kingdom of God." Ilence it appeals ; that, accord-

ing to the Apoflolic way of fpeaking and judging, perfons who are waflied;

ianclified, and jufliiied may, nevtrthelefs, be wicked, and excluded from hea-

ven. Which makes it very evident ; that when the Apoftle affirms, that the

Corinthians were the church of God, called faints, fanctifitd in Chrill Jefus,

waflied, juftificd, &:c. he means they were fo in a fenfe com.mon to all Chriftians,

without exception ; namely, as they had a geneiai pardon of all pall fin§^ as

they were taken into the preient temporary and preparatory family and church
of God, and enjoyed all proper mean?, and powerful motives to purify them-
felves, and to hve holily. V/hich they were (Irongly obliged to do, if ever

they lioped to obtain eternal life. For, if they continued liill to live in fraud
and injuibce, they would certainly ptrifli \i\\\\ other workers of iniquity.

And therefore Mr. Pyle has very clearly exprcfled the ienfe of Ver. 1 1, thus
;

•* To fuch vices as thefe, many ofyou Corinthians were addi(^k-d in yourHeathen
** ftate. But by becoming ChriilianF, being baptized .into the faith of the
*' gofpel, and by the endowments of the Holy Ghoft. conferred on you, you
** were cleanfed from the guilt,.and received pardon of them all ; and fo zxx in-
*' difpenfably obliged for the fiuure, to renounce and forfake the pradice of
"them."

^
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8, 14. iv. 8, " When ye knew not God, ye did fervlce unto them which
by nature are no gods."

192. But after they were converted to Chriflianity, the Apoflle af-

firms, (i. 2,) that their feveral focieties were churches ; Ver. 4, That
** Chriit gave himfelf for their fms;" Ver. 6, They were " called into

the grace of Chriil:;" Ver. 1 1, Were " hrethren\'' [106] iii. 2, 3, 5, Had
"received the Spirit, begun in the fpirit;" Ver. 26, They were "^//the

children [103] of God hj fakh in Chrift Jefus:" Ver. 27, They had
" put on Chrift;" Ver. 29, They were " Chrift's, Abraham's feed, and
heirs [108] according to promife ;" iv. 5, 6, They had "received the

adoption oifonsy and God had fent forth the fpirit of his Son into their

hearts;" Ver. 7, They were ''heirs of God by Chrift j^' Ver. 9, They
" knew God, or rather, were known of God."

193. Z)«/j.] V. 6, " In Jefus Chrift, neither circumcillon availeth any
thing, nor uncircumcifion, but faith which works by love." Ver. 13,
** By love ferve one another." Ver. 16, "Walk in the fpirit." Ver.

24, 25, ** They that are Chrift's have crucified the flefh, with the afFec-

tibtis and lufts. If we live in the fpirit, let us alfo walk in the fpirit."

vi. 9, " Let us not be weary in well-doing *."

194. Conf.] vi. 8, "He that foweth to the fpirit, (hall of the fpirit

reap life eVerlafting." Ver. 9, " For in due feafon we fliall reap, if we
faint not." Ver. 16, " And as many as walk according to this rule,

peace be on them, and mercy."

195. Suppof.] The Apoftle, through the whole epiftle, fuppofes thefe

Galatians in great danger of '* finifhing in the flefli," iii. 3 ; of " falHng

from grace," and of having " Chrift become of no efFe<Sl unto them," v.

4; That they did, or might, "bite and devour one another," Ver. 15 ;

That they were in danger of "fulfilling the luft of the flefli," Ver, 16 ;

That they might be " defirous of vain-glory, provoking one another, en-

vying one another," Ver. 26.

196. Threat.'] Chap. v. 19, 21, "They which do the works of the

flefli, ftiall not inherit the kingdom of God." vi. 5, " Every man fliall bear

his own burden." Ver. 7, 3, "Be not deceived," O Galatians, " God is

not mocked: For v/hatfoever a man foweth, that fnall he alfo reap.

For he that foweth to the flefli, fliall of the fleih ireap corruption."

E P H E S I A N S.

197. Prior State.'] ii. i, 2, 3, "You were dead in trefpafles and fins,

wherein in time paji f ye walked according to the courfe of this world,

[according to the cuitom of the Heathen world,] according to the

prince of the power of the air ; the fpirit thsrt now worketh in the chil-

dren

* " Let us not be weary in ivell-doing^ for in due time we (hall reap, if w»
faint not.'* Hence it appears, we are to go through a courfe of well-doings in

order to our reaping eternal life ; which we Ihall not obtain, if we taint, or are
* * weary in well-doing, '

*

f Time-paih] This phrafe points to their Gentile fta». See 1 Pet. ii. ip*

iv. 3, and the note »]pon Rom. v. 6.
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dren of dlfobedience:!:, [the Heathen.] Among whom we all had our

converfation /;/ times pajl f , in the lufts of our flefh, fulfilling the defires of

the fiefh, and of the mind ; and were children by nature of wrath, even

as other Heathens." Ver. 1 1, 12, " Wherefore remember that ye being

in times pnfl f GV;;//7d-j- in the flefh, who are called uncircumcifion by that

which is called the circumcifion in the flefh made by hands; that at that

time ye were without Chrifl, h^mg aliens [37] from the common-wealth

of Ifrael, and Jlrangers from the covenants of promife, having no hope,

and without God in the world." Ver. 17, "Ye wtro, afar off
'^ Ver. 19,

** Strangers [37] 2016. foreigners." v. 8, " Ye were fometime darknefs *."

198. Anteced.'] i. i, 3, 4, 5, "To xht faifits [127] at Ephefus,

and to the faithful in Chriil Jefus. The God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl has blefled us with all fpiritual bleflings in heavenly places

in Chrifl : According as he has chofen [92] us in him before the foun-
'

dation of the world; havinj^ predeflinated us to the adoption of children

by Jefus Chrifl to himfelf." Ver. 7, " In Chrifl we have redemption

through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins." Ver. 1 1, " In whom alfo wc
have obtained an inheritance, being predeflinated according to the pur-

pofe of him, who worketh all things after the counfel of his own will."

Ver. 13, "In whom alfo, after that he believed, ye were fealed with

that holy fpirit of promife." ii. 5, 6, God, "even when we were dead in

fins, hath quickened us together with Chrifl (by^r^r^ [^39] Y^ ^xtfaved

[93]). And hath raifed us up together, and made us fit together in hea-

venly places in Chrifl Jefus." Ver. 10, "Now ye who fometimes were

afar off, were made nigh [131] by the blood of Chrifl." Ver. 16, Who-
has " reconciled us unto God in one body" with the Jews. (iii. 6.) Ver.

^8, " For through him we both have an accefs by one fpirit unto the Fa-

ther." Ver. 19, " Now therefore ye are no more flrangers and foreigners,

but fcUow-r/V/z^wj- [117] with the faints, and of the houflDold [107] of

God;" Ver. 20, " And are built upon the foundation of the Apoftles

and Prophets, Jefus Chrifl himfelf being the chief corner-flone." Ver.

22, "In whom you alfo are builded together for an habitation [128] of

God, through the Spirit." v. 8, " Ye were fometimes darknefs, but now
are ye light in the Lord."

199. Reafon.~\ i. 5, " Having predeflinated us according to the plea-

fure of his will." Ver. 6, "To the praife of the glory of his grace [142],
whereby he has made us accepted in the beloved." Ver. 7,

—"According

to the riches of his^r^^r^." Ver. 9, " Acccording to his good pleafure, which

he has propofed in himfelf." Ver. 11," Being predeflinated according to

the purpofe of him, who works all things after the counfel of his own
will." ii. 2, " God, who is rich in mercy, [142] for his great love [142]
wherewith he has loved us, even when we were dead in fins, has quick-

ened us together with Chrifl; \)^ grace ye ^xtfavcd'' [93] Ver. 7, "That
in the ages to come he might fhew the exceeding riches of his grace, in

his

X "Children of difobedicnce,'* are unbelieving Heathen, in contradiflinftion

to Chriliians, who are obedient children, or, as it is in the Greek, ** children

of obedience," i Pet. i. 14.
'* Darknefp, is another character of the Heathen flate; Col. i. ^, "Who has

delivered us from the power of darknefs*." i. Thef. v. 4, 5. Ads xxvi. 18,

Roil). >:iii. J2. 2 Cor. vi. 14. Ephef. v. 11, vi. 12. 1 Pet. ii, 9.
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his kindnefs towards us in Jefus Chrlft. For by ^r/zr^ ye zrtfaved through

faithy and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of God : not of ivorks, [139]
fo that no man can boall." iii. 11, " According to the eternal purpoic

which he purpofed in Chrifl Jefus our Lord." [165]
200. The Ephefians were happy in thefe privileges, conferred upon

them by the pure mercy, grace, and love of God, without refpecl to any

works of righteoufnefs they had done, in their Gentile Hate. Thus
they were faved, through faith only, without worJcs. But would they

be finally faved without works of obedience and righteoufnefs ? By
no means. So far from that, that thefe privileges were means and mo-
tives to engage them to good works -, v/hich good works are the very

end, for which they were, by the grace of God, brought into the fore-

faid blefl'ed condition. And therefore the apoflle earneftly exhorts them
to all manner of holinefs ; which would have been needlefs, had their

final falvation been fecured by their being chofen, prcdeftinated, faved

by grace, &c.

201. Difty.'] i. 4, *' He has chofen us,—that we fhould be holy.**

Ver. 1 2, " Being prcdeftinated—that we fhould be to the praife of his

glory." ii. 10, " For we are his workmanlhip, created in Chrift Jefus

unto good luorksy which God hath before ordained, [when he laid the

plan of our redemption] that we fliould walk in them." iv. i, 2, 3,
" I therefore, the prifoner of the Lord, befeech you that ye walk worthy
of the calling vihere-wkh ye are called, with all lowlinefs and meeknefs,

with long-fufFering, forbearing one another in love." Ver. 17, ** This
I fay therefore, and teitify in the Lord, that ye henceforth [in your
Chriftian ftate] walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of theit

mind, having their underftanding darkened, being alienated from the hie

of God," Sec. Ver. 22, 23, 24, " That ye put off, concerning the for-

mer converfation, the old man which is corrupt,—and that ye put on the

new man, which after God is created in righteoufnefs, and true hoU-
nefs." Ver. 25, *' Wherefore, putting away lying, fpeak the truth-'*

Ver. 26, " Be ye angry, and fin not. Neither give place to the

devil." Ver. 28, " Let him that Hole, fteal no more. Let no corrupt

communication proceed out of your mouth," &c. v. 1,2, " Be follow-

ers of God as dear children ; and walk in love." Ver. 3, " Fornication

and all uncleannefs, or covetoufnefs, let it not be once named among
you, as becomes faints," Ver. 8, "Ye were fometimes [in Heathenifmj
darknefs ; but now [in your Chriftian ftate] are ye light in the Lord

:

walk as children of light." Ver. 11, " And have no fellowlliip with
the unfruitful works of darknefs."

202. Suppof.] From thefe earneft admonitions it is evident, the Ephe-
fians, though they were chofen, prcdeftinated, &c. might ftill live in Hea-
thenifti wickednefs -, as alfo from his exhorting them to " take unto
them the whole armour of God, that they might be able to ftand in the

evil day, and having done all to ftand," &c. Chap. vi. it, Sec. Which
fuppofes they had enemies to engage with, by whom they might pofiibljr

be overcome, and ruined for ever : as he tells them.

203. Threat,'^ v. ^,6,
**' For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor

unclean perfon, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheri-

tance in the kingdom of Chrift, and of God. Let no man deceive you,**

into
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aii.Dw/r.] 1.9 12, "We ceafe not to pray for you, and
defirc that ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will, in all

wifdom and fpiritual undcrflanding ; that ye might walk worthy of the

Lord [164] unto all pleafmg, being fruitful in every good luorhy and
increafmg in the knowledge of God ; llrengthened with all might, ac-

cording to his glorious power, unto all patience and long-fufFering

with joyfulnefs ; giving thanks unto the Father." Ver. 22, " You hath

he reconciled [changing you from Heathenifm to Chriftianity, and for-

giving your fms, for this end] to prefent you holy and unblameable,

and unreproveable in his fight," [at the InJ} day] ii. 6, " As ye have there-

fore received Chrift Jefus the Lord, fo walk in him." iii. i, 2, "If ye,'^

or fince ye, " then are rifen with Chrift, feek thole things which are

above, where Chrift fitteth on the right hand of God. Set your af-

fc6lion on things above, and not on things on the eartli, for ye are

dead," &c. Ver. 5, " Mortify therefore your members, which are

upon the earth ; fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate aftedlion, &c.
In the which ye alfo walked fometime," that is, when you were Hea-
tliens. Ver. 8, " But «<?w," you have embraced the gofpel, "you alfo

put off/* that is, it is your duty to put off, " all thefe, anger, wrath,

malice," &c. Ver. 9, " Lie not one to another, feeing that ye have

put oft' the old man with his deeds." Ver. 12, " Put on therefore

(as the elecl of God, holy and beloved) [140] bowels of mercies, kind-

nefs, humbienefs of mind," &c. to the 7th verfe of the 4th chapter.

212. Confeq.'] iii. 24, " Knowing that of the Lord ye ftrall recei\^

the reward of the inheritance^ [108]
• 21^. Suppqf.] i. 23, " If ye continue in the faith, grounded and fet-

tled, and be not moved jway from the hope of the gofpel." Ver. 28,

*' Whom
f
Chrift] we preach, warning every man, and teaching every

man in all wifdom; th;U we may prefent every man perfeft in Chrift

Jefus.** ii. 4, " This 1 fay, left any man ftiould beguile you with en-

ticing words." Ver. 8, " Beware left any man fpoil you." Ver. 18,

** Let no man beguile you of your [final] reward." All this fuppofes,

they might poffiblybe fpoiled, and beguiled of eternal happinefs ; and

therefore the apoille earncftly cautions and warns them, that he might,

in the laft day, prefent them " perfect in Chrift Jefus." In which day,

he tells them,

214. Threat.'] iii. 25, That " he that doth wrong, fhall receive for the

wrong>which he has done: and there will then be no refpe<^ of perfons."

For, Ver. 6, on account of fornication, uncleannefs, &:c. againft which

he cautions them, " the wrath of God comes upon the children of difobe-

dience," whoever they be, and therefore, would come upon them too, if

they were guilty of fuch wickednefs.

All this makes it clear, i. That their being " faints, reconciled, quick-

ened together with Chrilt, eledl:, holy and beloved," would not, of itfelf,

fecure their final happinefs. 2. That thefe honours and privileges were

in order to their difcharging their feveral duties as Chriftians. 3. That

they might, though elecl, holy, and beloved, negleft thofe duties, and fall

into fin. 4. And that if they did, they fhould perifti. Confequently their

being "reconciled, quickened together with Chrift, eledt, holy, beloved,"

&c. muft refer to their external itate, as tliey were taken into the family

and kingdom of God, and veiled with the privileges thereof.

7
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I. II. T H E S S A L O N I A N S.

Both thefe epiftles were wrote to the fame perfons.

215. Prior Stiite.] They had been idolatrous Gentiles. i Thef. i.

9, -When we ** entered in unto you," and preached the gofpel, ** ye

turned unto God from idols'' li. 14, " Ye have fuffered like things of

your own countrymen," the Gentiles of Theflaly, ** even as the churches

of God in Judea have of the Jews."

216. Antecfd.] I Thef i. I, They were become, by embracing the

Chriitian faith, "the churchy or congre(>ationy [ 1 33 ] of the ThefTalonians in

God the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrilt." 2 Thef i. i. 1 Thef. i.

2, 4, " I give thanks to God always for you, knowing, brethren be-

loved, your eleciionoi God;" or knowing, brethren, beloved of God, your
election. Ver- 6, " And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord,
having received the word." Ver. 9, ''Ye turned to God from idols."

ii. 12, " God has called you to his kingdom and glory." v. 4, 5, " Ye,
brethren, are not in darknefs^ ye are all children of the hghty and
the chikiren of the day : We are not of the night, nor of darknefs." Ver.

9, " God has not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain falvation by our
Lord Jefus Chrill." Ver. 27, " I charge you by the Lord, that thisepif-

Tie be read unto all the holy brethren^' [127, 106] 2 Thef ii. 13, 14,
*' We are bound to give thanks alway to God for you brethren, beloved of
the Lord, [ 140] becaufe God hath fron? the beginning [perhaps from the

original fettlement of the covenant with Abraham] chofen you to falva-

tion, through fand'ification of the fpirit, and belief of the truth; where-
unto he called yo\x by our gofpel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord
Jefus ChriiL"—Thefe were their great honours and privileges, intended

to engage them to a holy and virtuous life ; as follows,

217. Duty.] I Thef. ii. 1 2, " Walk worthy of God, who has called you.

to his kingdom and glory." iii. 12, 13, "And theLord madeyou to increafe

and abound in love one towards another, and towards all men, even as we
do towards you : to the end he may eftabhfh your hearts unblameable inho-

linefs before God, even our Father, at," or unto, *' the coming of our Lord
Jefus Chrift with all his faints ^. " iv. i 6, "We befeech you,

brethren, and exhort vou by the Lord Jefus, that as ye have received of
us how ye ought to walk, and to pleafe God, {o ye would abound more
and more. F^or ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord
Jefus. For this is the will of God [in elecling7ii\6. calli/ig yow,'] even your
fan6lification, that ye Ihould abftain from fornicatian," &c. Ver. 9— 12,

"As touching brotherly love, ye need not that I write unto you;

for indeed you do it, but I befeech you, brethren, that ye abound
more and more; and that ye ftudy to be quiet, and do your own bufmefs,'*

&c. v. 6, " Let us not llecp as do others, [the Heathen, Ephef. ii. 3. v.

14]

* Hence it appears ; That the happy Hate of a Chiiftlan is no: determined,

or fixed, till the coming of our Lord. In the mean while, he has a Hate of
trial to go through, in order to his being fanctified, and found blamelefs at our
Lord's t:oming. Which the Apoltie prays might bs the cafe of the Thelfalo-

nmi Chriftians.
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14] but let us watch and be fober." Ver. 8, "Let us, who are of the dayy

be fober, putting on the brea{l-plate of faith and love, and foran helmet the

hope of falvation," Ver. 23, "And the very God of peace fanftify you
wholly: and I pray God your whole fpirit and foul and body be preferved

blamelefsunto the comingofourLord]c{us Chriil*." 2Thef. i. 1 1, 12," We
pray always for you, that our God would count,'* or make, " you worthy of

this callings and fulfil all the good pleafure of his goodnefs, and the work
of faith with power. That the name of our Lord Jefus ChriO: may be

glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the grace of our God, and
the Lord Jefus Chrift," bellowed upon you. ii. 14, &c. ** Ye are called to

tlie obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Therefore, brethren,

ftand faft, and hold the traditions, which ye have been taught. Now our

LordJefus Chrift, and God even our Father, which has loved [ 1 39] us, and

given us everlafting confolation, and good hope through grace, comfort

your hearts, and eftabiifh you in every good word and work."

218. Confeq,] I Thef. iv. 17, " We (liall for ever be with the Lord."

V. 23, 24, " The God of peace fan^lify you wholly, Faithful is he who
calleth you, who alfo will do it." 2 Thef i. 4, 5, 7, 10, " Your perfecu-

tionsand tribulations are a manifeft token of the rigliteou^ judgment of

God, that ye may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for which ye

fufFer. Seeing it is a righteous thing with God, to recompence to

you who are troubled, rejl [ 109J with us, when the Lord Jefus ftiall be re-

vealed from heaven, with his mighty angels, when he fhall come to be

glorified in his faints, and admired in all them that believe in that day.
^^

Hi. 3, " The Lord is faithful who fhall eftabiifh you, and keep you from

evil>

219. Suppcf.'] I T ( f. il II, i2i- " We exhorted and charged every

one of you, that ye would walk worthy of God." iii. 5, 8,—" I fent

to knov/ your faith, left by fome means the tempter have tem.pted you,

and our labour be i/v vain. For now v/e live, if ye ftand faft in the Lord."

iv. 7, 8, " God hath not called us unto uncleannefs, but unto hollnefs.

He therefore [among you] that defpifes [the rules of our holy calling,]

defpifes not man but God, who has alfo given unto us his holy fpirit."

V. 6, " Therefore let us not ileep as do others [the Heathen; J but let us

watch and be fober." Ver. 14, "We exhort you» brethren, warn them that

are unruly among you." 2 Thef. iii. 4, "We have confidence touching

vou, that ye both do, and will do the things which we command you."

Ver 6, *' Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, that ye withdraw yourfelves from cwQxy brother that walks dif-

orderly." Ver. 1 1, "For we hear that there are fume which walk among
you diforderly." ^Ver. 13, 14, 15, "But ye, brethren, be not weary in

well-doing. And if any man obey not our word by thisepiftle, note that

man, and have no company with him, that he may be afhamed*, yet count

him not as an enemy, but admonifh him as a brother.^' [106]

220. v^a-^/////.J' I Thef. iv. 8, "He [among you] that defpifes, de-

fpifes not man, but God," to whom he is accountable for his wicked

conduct ; as appears from
221. Threat.] Ver. 6, "Let none among you go beyond and defraud

his brother in any matter, becaufe that the Lord is the avenger of all

fuc.h> ai we alfo have forewarned vou, and teftified."
' CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

A Continuation of the Prooffrom the Apofolic Writings^ that Gofpel

Privilegesy &c. are Motives to a good and virtuous Life,

I. T I M O T H Y.

222./^ HAP. I. 5, "TheEnd," or Defign, <* of the Commandment,* [the

V^ Gofpel] is to produce Charity, out of a pure Heart, and of a
good Confcience, and of Faith unfeigned." Ver. 9, 10, 11, "TheZawis
made—for the Lawlefs and Difobedient, for the Ungodly and Sinners,

for Unholy and Profane, &c.—and if there be any other Thing that is

contrary to found Docfrine^ according to the glorious Gofpel of the blefled

God, which is committed to my Charge." Obf. The Gofpel, Paul
preached, forbids and condemns all Wickednefs, as certainly as the Law
itfelf. iv. 8, 'Tis Godlinefs^ which in the Gofpel, " has the Protnife of

the Life that now is, [of prefent Bleffings,] and of that which is io

come''' vi. 3, " The Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift are wholefome
Words, and his Do6trine is according to GodlinefsP

223. Timothy was a Man of God, Chap, vi. 1 1 ; "A minifter of Jefus

Chrift," iv. 6 \ And therefore one of the higheft Rank in the Chumi

:

But he fhould finally " fave himfelf, and them that heard him, by. exer-

cifmg himfelf unto Godlinefs," being " an Example of the Believers in

Word, in Converfation, in Charity, in Spirit, in Purity.—By taking heed
unto himfelf and his Doftrine," Ver. 7, to the End,^—He was called to

eternal Life ; but he would lay hold of it, fo as to fecure it finally, by
'' following after Righteoufnefs, Godlinefs, Faith, Love, Patience,

Meeknefs : and by fighting the good Fight of Faith," vi. 11, 1 2.—Ver. 1

7

— 19,
*' Charge them that are rich in this World." He fpeaks of profefied

Chriftians, who were (Ver. 2.) "Brethren, faithful, and beloved, [140]
Partakers of the Benefit," that is, of the Favour and Blefling of God in

Chrift. And yet he muft charge thofe not to be "high-minded, nor truft

in uncertain Riches, but in the living God \ to do good, that they might
be rich in good Works, ready to diftribute, willing to communicate j lay-

ing up in Store for themfelves a good Foundation againft the Time to

come," the future World, " that they may lay hold on eternal Life.*'

Plainly intimating, that if they were not rich in good Works, notwith-
ftanding their prefent Flonours and Privileges, they would want a good
Foundation, as to the World to come, and vvouid not lay hold on eternal

Life, fo as finally to obtain it,

IL T I M O T H Y,

224. Chap. L 9, Timothy, with the Apoftle, and other Chriftians,

was ^^faved, [[93] and called t;97]"with an holy Calling, not according to

. his

* nas^ayJfiAtaj, The Gofpel is alfo figiiified hy fv7r&.\':, Commandment, 2
Pet. ii. 21. ^
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his or their ivorksy but according to God's own Purpofe and Grace, [139I
which was given us in Chrill Jefus before the World began." [165] And
Timothy was ** cho/cn to be a Soldier," ii. 4. But tho* he was faved, called

and chofen, without refpe£t to Works, antecedent to his being faved,

called and chofen, it is manifeft he was under the llrongefl: Obligations

to all gocd IVorhsy after he was f;\ved, called and chofen ; otherwifc, he

would fall {hort of final and eternal Salvation. This is manifeft from the

Apoftle's Exhortations, ii. 1 5, " Study to ftiew thyfelf approved unto God."

Ver. 22, " Flee youthful Lufts : But follow Righteoufnefs," &c. iii. 14,
•< Continue thou in the Things which thou haft learned." iv. 1,2, "I
charge.thee before God and theLord JefusChrift,wholhall judgetheQuick

and the Dead, at his Appearing and his Kingdom, [and who will judge

thee, Timothy, according to thy Behaviour,] preach the Word, be inftant

jnSeafon, out of Sealbn, reprove, rebuke, exhort with all Long-SuiFering

and Do£lrine." Ver. 5, " Watch thou in all Things, endure Affli6lions,

do the Work of an Evangelift, make full Proof of thy Miniftry." ii. 3,

—

•* Endure Hardneft as a good Soldier of Jefus Chrift. No Man that war-

xeth entangleth himfelf with the Affairs of this Life -, that he may pleafe

him who has chofen him to be a Soldier. And if a Man ftrives for Maf-

teries [in the Olympic Games,] yet is he not crowncdy except he ftrive law-

fully. The Hufbandman that laboureth, muft be firft Partaker of the

Fruits." Or, as it is in the Margin, " The Hufbandman lahonrifig firft, muft

be Partaker of the Fruits." According to which Rule the Apoftle him-

felf (Ver. 10.) " endured all Things for the Eled's [92] fake, that they

might obtain the Salvation which is in Chrift Jefus, with eternal Life."

[This fliews, it is one Thing to be elecl, or chofen unto Salvation ; and

another Thing to obtain that Salvation, which is conneifted with eternal

Life.] Ver. 1 1
, "It is a faithful Saying,For if we," who TiXtfaved and called

(i. 9.) "be dead with him, we fhallalfo live eternally with him: If we fuf-

ier, we (hall alfo reign v/ith him : But if we deny him, he will deny us, in

rhe Day of Judgment." Ver. 19.
—" Let every one that names the Name

of Chrift [profefs Chrlftianity] depart from Iniquity." Ver. 20, 2 1, "But

in a great Houfe, [fuch a large Society as the Church,] there are not

only VefTels of Gold and Silver, but alfo of Wood and Earth ; and fome

to Honour, and fome to Difhonour. If a Man therefore purge himfelf

from thefe, he (hall be a Veffel unto Honour, fancftified and meet for the

Mafter's Ufe, and prepared unto every good Work.'*

225, Chap. IV. 6, 7, 8,
—" The Time of my Departure is at hand

}

I have fought the good Fight, I have liniflied my Courfe, I have kept the

Faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown of Righteoufnefs,

which the Lord the righteous Judge will give me at that Day ; and not

to me only, but unto all them alfo, that love his appearing." Hence it is

evident, tne Crown of final Happinefs is to be expcded, as the Iflue of

a Courfe of faithful Service and Obedience.

TITUS.

226. Chap. Li, " The Truth [the Gofpel] is after Godlinefs." ii. I,

''Speak thou the ^hings which become found Do^rine" What Is found
Gofpel
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Gofpel Do6lrIne? Anfw. Ver. 2 IT, '^ That aged Men be fober>

grave, temperate, &c. The aged Women likewife, that they be in Beha-
viour as becomes Holinefs ^'' or holy Women, &:c. ''That theymay teach the

young Women to be fober, to love their Hufbands, to love their Chil-

dren, to be difcreer, chafte, Keepers at Home, good, obedient to their own
Hufbands, &c. Young Men likewife exhort to be fober-minded. In ail

Things fhewing thyfclf a Pattern oi good Works, Exhort Servants to be

obedient unto their own Mafters,'* &c. That the Doftrine, which
teaches us Godlinefs, Sobriety, right Behaviour in every Relation, and the

Performance of 2\\ good Works^\^ the found, uncorrupt docSlrine of the

Gofpel, the Apoftle proves, Ver. 1 1— 14,
*' For the Grace of God, which

brings Salvation [93] unto all men*, has appeared, teaching us, that de-

nying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, we fhould live foberly, righteoufly,

and godly in this prefent world ; looking for that bleiTed Hope, and the

Appearing of the Glory of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

who gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all Iniquity, and
purify unto himfelf a pecu/iar Pecp!e[ 1 ^I'j zeAousof goodlVorh." This
clearly fliews, that the Gofpel is a Scheme for promoting Virtue and Ho-
lincfs: and that Redemption, and the Grace of God which brings Salva-

tion unto all Men, or freely admits Men of all Degrees, upon their pro-

fefled Faith, to the Privileges and Bleflings of God's /)f^«'V^r People^ doth

not immediately and abfolutely fccure our final Salvation ; but, in order

to that, we mull be purified from Iniquity, and zealous of good Works.
227. Chap. III. I 9. Paul fliews Titus, how to inftrufl the

Cretans to make a due Improvement of their Chriflian principles an^
Obligations, inculcating the fame Things, as above, under a different

Form. Ver. 8, " Thefe Things I will that thou affirm conftantly," or ef-

tablifh, as Principles, among them, for this End, *' that they who be-

lieve in God be careful to maintain goodlVcrks\* of which he gives fom.e

InAances, Ver. i, 2, " to befubje61: to Principalities and Powers, toobey
Magiftrates, to be ready to twtry good Work. To fpcak Evil of no Man,
to be no Brawlers, but getitle, (hewing all Meeknefs to all Men."

228. Now the Principles and Obligations, which he ought to affirm

and eliablifli, in order to inforce the Pra£lice of fuch good TVorks, are

contamed in Ver. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; *' For we ourfelves alfo were fometimes

\\n our G^^ntile State] fooliih, difobedient, deceived, ferved divers Lufls

and Pleaiures, &c. But after that the Kindnejs and Love of God our Sa-

viour towards Man appeared, not by Works of Righteoufnefs, which w^e

have done, but according to his Mercy htfaved us, by the Wafliing f of

Regeneration, and Renewing of the Holy Ghoft, which he Ibed on us

abundantly, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour ; that being [ihui] ju/iified

by his Grace, we fhoiild be made Heirs [108] according to the Hope of

eternal Life." Then he adds, Ver. 8, '' This is 3 faithful Saying," or, this

is perfectly true, and the real Senls of the Gofpel, *' and thefe Things I

will

* «' Unto all Men,"] that is, unto all Ranks and Degrees of Men, Servants as

T/ell as Maflers, Ver 9, 10.

t The Jewifh Nation is faid to he ^ivaj/jedf when it was I>(^rn [44, X2C>

183, Note, 185; ill Note.]
Vol. III. C c
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will that tliou affirm conftantly, [for this End and Purpofe] that they,

\vho have believed in God, may be careful to maintain good fVorks *."

229. Here it is plain, i. That the Chriftians of Crete were ^^ faved

by the wafhing of Regeneration, and Renewing of the Holy Ghoft," fhed

pn them, ai "that they were ju/iijied znd " made Heirs of the Hope of

eternal Life." 2. That they were not " favcd, juftificd, &c. by IForh of

Ricrhteoufnefs they had done;" for they had been '*foolifh,dirobedient,"&c.

But by the Kindnefs, Love, and Mercy of God. 3. Notwitbflanding

they were thus faved and jullified, <Scc. and believed in God, their final

State was not hereby determined, v/ithout their being*' careful to maintain

good Worksy 4. Their prefent Salvation and Juflification, muft be

inculcated upon them, in order to induce them to be '* careful to maintain

good Works." And therefore, 5. The Grace and Privileges of theGof-

pel, they then enjoyed, muft be confidered as a Principle or Motive

[168] under the Influence of which they were to bring forth good

Works ; without which they would be unfruitful, according to Ver. 14,
'' And let ours alfo learn to maintain good Works for neceilary Ufes, that

they be not unfruitful
"

HEBREWS.

230. Prior State.'] Jews. The Apofile writes to the Hebrews, or the

jewifh Chriftians inhabiting Judea. And they were,

231. Jnteced,] iii. 1, *' Holy Brethren, [127, 106J Partakers of the

heavenly Callijig-" iv. i,They had " a Promlfe left them of entering in-

to God's Reft [ioqJj" vi. 4, 5, They *' were enlightened, and had tafted

of the heavenly Gift, and were made Partakers of the Holy Ghoft, and

had tailed the good Word of God, and the Powers of theWorld to come
;"

Ver. 7, They were the Earth, or Ground, upon which the Rain fell

;

The Covenant, mentioned Chap. viii. 10, ii, 12, and x. 16, 17, Wherein

God promifes the Houfe of Ifrael to be their God, and takes them for

his People, grants them clearer Difcoveries of his Nature and Will,

and a full Remillion of Sins, is fuppofed to be made with them ; ix.

12, Chrift had " obtained eternal Redemption for them ;" V^er. 15, They
were called^ and had '' received the Promife of the eternal Inheritance i" Ver.

24,'" Chrift appeared in the Prefence of God for them;' x. 10, They
were ^^fanB\jied [ 1 24] through the Offering of the Body of Jcfus Chrift once

for all i" Ver. 19, 21, They had Boldnefs to enter into the Holieft by

the Blood of Jefus, &c. They were the Houje [128] of God, over which

he had -fct Chrift as a High'Prieft ; Ver. 32, They were illuminated ;

xii. 22, 23, 24, They were '* come unto Mount Sion [115], and to the C'liy

[114] of the living God, the heavenly Jeriifaiem [115], and to an

innumerable Company of Angels, to the general aftembly, and Church

[133] of the Firftborn, f which are written, or inroll'd [i 16], in Hea-

ven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the Spirits of juft Men made

perfect, and to Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant and to the Blood of

Sprinkling
;"

- "^ Here Paul exhorts Titus to preach in the true Apoftolic Method. of

Preaching to Chriftians. [185, 4th Note.]

f This is explained in the Note upon Rom. iv. i ^,
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Sprinkling ;" Vef. 28, They had '* received a Kingdom, which couJd

not be moved,'* as the Jewifh Kingdoni, or Conftitution, was; xiii. 5,
The Promife,'* I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee," was applicable to

them all; (Ver. 6.) And they might " boldly fay, the Lord is my
Helper, I will not fear what Man fhall do unto me;" Ver 14, In this

World they " had po Continuing Ci.y, hut fought one to come."
Thefe were their Privileges and Blellings, according to the Principles of
the Gofpel, as they were profelled Chrillians. In Confequence of which
^hey were obliged to perform the following Duties.

232. Duty.'] ii. I, *' Tlierefore we ought to give the more.earneft Heed
to the Things vv'hich we have heard, left at any Time we fhould let them
ilip." iii. 6, '' Whofe [Chrift's] Houle [128] we are, [in the moft eminent
Senfe, finally, and efFeftually] if we hold faft the Confidence, and the

Rejoicing of the Hope firm unto the End,'' Ver. 14, " P'or we are made
Partakers of Chrift [clFeclually and finally] if we hold the Biginning of our
Confidence ftcdtafl unto the End.'' \u 1,2, ''Therefore leaving the Princi-

ples of the Do(Strine of Chrift, let us go on [in teaching, and learning]

unto Perfe£lion : not laying again the Foundation of Repentance from
dead Works, and of Faith towards God, of the Doflrine of Baptifms,

and of laying on of Hands, and of the RefurrecSlion of the Dead, and
of eternal Judgment." Ver. 10, 11, '* God is not unrighteous, to forget

your Work and Labour of Love, &c. And we defire that every one of
you do Qiew the fame Diligence, to the full Affurance of Hope unto the

End\ That ye be notflothful, but Followers of them, who by Faith and
Patience inherit the Pi omifes." ix. 14, '* The blood of Chrift purges your
Confcience from dead Works, to ferve the living God." x. 19——25,
** Having Boldnefs to enter into the Holieft, and havmg an High Prieft

over the Houfe of God : Let us draw near with a true Heart, in full Af-
furance of Faith, having our Hearts fprinkled from an evil Confcience,

^c. Let us hold faft the Profeftion of our Faith without wavering (foe

he is faithful that promifed) and let us confider one another to provoke
unto love, and 10 good Works : Not forfaking the affembling of yourfelves

together." xii. i, *' Let us lay afide every Weight, and the Sm which doth
fo eafily befet us, and let us run with Patience the Race that is'fei before

us." Ver. 28, ^' Wherefore, we receiving a Kingdom that cannot be
moved, let us have," or hold faft, [265, idNote] "Grace," that it may be
in us a lafting, living, operative Principle, "whereby we may ferveGodac-
ccptably, with Reverence and godly Fear."xiii. 1, "Let brotherly Lovecon-
tinue," &c. Ver. 15, &c. " By Chrift let us oftcr the Sacrifice of Praife to

God continually. But to do good and comnninicate forget not j for

wilhfuch Sacrifices GoJ is well pleared,"&c. in the upright Difcharge
of thefe Duties, they might expe6t further and final Bleliingsl

233. Csfifeq.] ii. 18, ^' Chrift is able to fuccour them thataretempted.'*

iv. i6,"Letusiherefcre come boldly to theThroneof Grace, that we may
obtain Mercy, andfindGracetohelpin Time of Need. "v. 9, "Chrift isbe-

cometheAuthorofeternal Salvation unto allthem that^^^t-vhim." vi.7,"For
the Earth which drinketh in the Ram, that eomes often upon it, and brings

forth Herbs meet for them by vvhom it is drefTed, receiveth Bleflings from
God." Ver. 10, " For God is not unrighleous, to forget your Work and
Labour of Love."vii. 25, Chrift "is able to fave to the uttermoftthofe that

come unto God by him, fteing he ever lives to make IntcrcelTicnfor ihem. ix.

Cc2 18,
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1 8, *' Unto them that look for him Chrift (hall appear the fecond time, — unto

Salvation." x. 35, 36, 38, " Caft not away therefore your Confidence,

which hath great Recompence of Rcvvnrd. For ye have Need of Patience

;

that after ye have done the Will of God, ye might receive the Promife.

For yet a little while, and he that fliall come will come, and will not

tarry. Now the Juft by Kaith fhall live." Ver. 39, *' We are not of

them who draw back unto Perdition ; but of ihem who btlieve, to the

favingof the Soul." But, notwithftanding their preient Privileges and

Bleffings they might draw back, and penfh for ever ; as appears from

what follows.

234. Suppcf.'] ii. 3,
'• How (liall we efcape if we negle£l fo great Sal-

vation ?" iii. 7 14, " Wherefore as the Holy Gholl Jaith, To-Day,
while ye hear his Voice, harden not your Hearts, as in the Provocation,

the Day of Teinptation in the Wildernefs :*' Ver. 9,
'^ When your Fa-

thers tempted me, proved me, though * they favv my VVorlcs forty Years.

Wherefore I was grieved with that (jeneration, and faid. They do alway err in

theirHeart; and they have not known my V/ays. So I fwarein my Wrath,

They fhall not enter into my ReJ} [28]. Take heed," Chriftian Brethren,

*Meft there be in anyof you,"asthere was in theancientlfraelites, ''anevil

Heart of Unbelief, in departing from the living God. But exhort on^

another daily, while it is called, To-Day ; left any of you be hardened

through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin." iv. i, " Let us fear, left a Promife be-

ing left us of entering into his Re/i [ 1 og], any of you (hould f come fhort

of it." Ver. 11, "Let us labour to enter into that Rejf^ left any Man fall

after the fame Example of Unbelief j|" x. 26, " For if we ftn wilfully

after that we have received the Knowledge of the Truth, there remains

no

* K.a,i,and\x\ Greek, as well as ['^] in Hebrew, fometimes (ignifies \_though,'\

See Mark vi. 26. Luke xviii. 7. John iii. 11, 32. xiv. 24,30. xvi. 32.

A6ls viii. 5. xiii. 28. Rom. i. 13. 1 Cor. iii, i. Heb. iv. 6. This lall

Place fliould, I think, to make out the Apoille's Argument, be pointed thus

;

And fhould be tranflated thus :
*' Seeing then it is fo, it remains," or follows,

•' that feme muft enter into it ; though they, to whom it was firil preached,

entered not in becaufe of Unbelief."

f See [187] the fecond Note.

II
From Chap. iii. 7. to Chap, iv 12, The Apoflle runs a Parallel between

the State of the ancient Jews in the Wildernefs, and that of Chriiliana under

the Gofpcl, while in this World. Al! the Jews had a Promife given them

of entering into God's Rf/^, in the Land of Canaan ; and fo were evange-

lized, or had glad Tidings, or a Golpel, preaclied to them. Chap. iv. 2. I»

like iManner we, the whole Body of Chrillians, or People of (joci under the

new Difpenfation, have a Promife left us of entering into God's Jvr/?, in

the heavenly Canaan; and fo we, as well as the ancient Jews, are evange-

lized, or have glad Tidings preached to us ; as the Apoltle pn;ves Chap. iv.

Ver. 2 9." The Grace, vouchfafed to them, was intended to produce

Faith and Obedience. And the Grace, vouchfafed to us, is alfo defigned

to keep us true to God and Duty, Chap, iii. 12, 13. The Word of Mercy,

preached to them, did not profit them ; becaufe they did not embrace it hf
Faith, Chap. iv. 2 : And fo, through Sin and Unbelief, they fell under God's
Wrath, and periflied. Thus alfo, we Chriftians, through a wicked Heart of

Unbelief, may depart from the living God, and perifli for ever.
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ro more Sacrifice for Sin." xii. is, '6, " Looking diligently left any

Man fail of the Grace of God ; left any Root of Biiternds fpringing up,

trouble you, and thereby many be defiled : Left there be any f'ornicatorj

cr profane Perfon, as E'lau, who for one Morfel of Mear fold his Birth-

right *. Hence it appears, notwithftanding their prefent Privileges,

they might be wicked. And the Apoftle tells them, They, as well as

'the reft of Mankind, were accouniable to God for their Condu<£l.

235. y^ccount.] iv. 13, " All Things are naked and opened unto

the Eyes of him with whom we have to do ;" or, to whom we muft render

an Account. [See Whitby] x. 30, '^ For we know him that has faid.

Vengeance belongs unto me, I will recompenfe, faith the Lord. And
again, the Lord'fliall judge A./i People.'* And will puniftj them with

eternal Deftrud^tion, if they abufe his Grace, and dilbbey his Precepts.

236. Threat.] ii 2, 3, " For if the Word [the Law of Mofes] fpoken

by Angels was ftedfaft, and every Fran fgreftion and Difobedience received

a juft Recompencc of Reward ; how ftiall we efcape the Wrath of God,
if we negledl fo great Salvation, which at the firft began to be fpoken by

the Lord ?" &c. vi. 4. 6, " It is impoffible for thofe who were once

enlightened, ^ic." that is, have embraced theGofpel ; " If they fall away,*'

by a total Rejedion of it, '' to renew them again unto Repentance," that

is, after they have rendered the prefent Gofpel inefFe£iual. God will not

provide a new Redeemer, a new Gofpel, a new Sacrifice for Sin, a new
Renovation to bring them to Repentance :

" Seeing they crucify to

themfelves the Son of God afiefti, and put him to open Shame.'* But their

fad Cafe is like unto that of (Ver. 8.) •' The Earth bearing Thorns and

Briers, which is reje6\ed, and is nigh unto Curfing; whofe End is to be

burned.*' x. 26 31, -' For if we fin wilfully, kc. there remains no

more Sacrifice for Sins, but a certain fearful Looking for of Judgment,

and fiery Indignation, which fhall devour the Adverfaries. He that defpif-

ed Mofes Law, died without Mercy, under two or three Witneftes : Of
how much forer Punilbmenr, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy, who
hath trodden under Foot the bon of God, and hath counted the Blood of

the Covenant, wherewith he \N-iLS janBified^ [124.] an unholy Thing, and

hath done defpite to the Spirit of Grace ? It is a fearful Thing to fall

into the Hands of the living God.'' Ver. 38, "The Juft by Faith fhall live :

Butif hef draw back, my Soul ftiall have no Pleafure in him." xii. 14,

«' Without Holinefs no Man ftiall fee the Lord." Ver. 25, *' See that

ye refufe not him that fpeaketb : for if ihcy efcaped not who refufed him

that fpake on Earth, [Mofes,] much more fhali not we efcape, if we turn

away from him [ChriftJ, that fpeaketh from Heaven.'' Ver. 28, " For

our God is a confuming fire," f under the Gofpel, as well as under the

Law, to all thofe who finally abufe his Goodnefs.

JAMES.

* Chriilians liave a Birthright-, the Gift of God's Grace, which they may
forfeit by fenfual Indulgences, as Efau did his.

f Here our Tranllators infert the Words any Many but they are not in the

Original.

t Thefe Words are taken from Deut. iv. 23,24, " Take heed, left ye forget

the Covenant of the Lord your God.—For the Lord thy God is a confuming
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JAMES.

237. The Apoftle writes to the whole Body of Jews, converted to -

the Chriflian Religion, * Chap. i. i, And as they had embraced the

Chriftian Profenion,God '' of his own Will," according to the Riches of

his Grace, had begotten [99] them " uith the 'Word ot Truth," for this

noble End, " That they fhould be a kind of Firft- fruits of his Creatures."

i. 18, ii. I, They " had the Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Lord of

Glory." Therefore he exhorts them to all Chriftian Duties, i. 19, 21,

&c. Tells them they would deceive thewfelvesy 'if they were only *' Hear-

ers, and not Doers of the Wo-d," Ver. 22. That their profelied Faith^

if not attended with IVorks of Gcodnefs and Gi^edience, was dead and

of no Significancy, ii. 17, ^c. He puts Uiem :n Mmd, that they had

a Courfc of Trials or Temptations to go through, under which they muft

behave v;ell, before they could " receive the Crown of Life," i. 2, 3,

4, 12. He exhorts them (ii. 12. 13.) to '' fpcak, and do, as they that

fhall be judged by the Law of Liberty," or the Gofpel ; and alfures them

tbey fhould " have Judgment without Mercy, if they fhevvec no Mercy."

lii. I, That if they afFeded " to be many iVIaffevs," domineering over

each other, they fhould *•• receive the greater condemnation." v. 9,
*' Grudge not one againft another, Brethren^ leil ye be condemned : Be-

hold, the Judge {lands at the Door."

L n. ? E T E R.

Both thefe Epiftles are wrote to the fame Perfons.

^38. Prior State.'] They had been idolatrous Gentiles; but before

their Converiion to Chriftianity, probably, were Profelytes of the Gate to

the Jewifli Religion, f that is, had fojourned among the Jews, and

complied with thofe religious Conditions, which the Law required of

them. And therefore, the Apoftle calls them Strangers^ or Sojourners^

i. I, the very Name, by whicli they are currently fignitied in the

Books of Mofes, Lev. xvii. 8, 10, 12, 15. xviii. 26. Such Stran-

gers and Profelytes were Cornelius and his Family, the Miftfruits of

the Gentiles, who embraced the Chriftian Faith, A(Sls x. Which
Tirftfruits being converted by St. Peter*s Miniftry, he writes to them,

as properly belonging to his Province. That they had been Gentiles

appears further from i. 14, They had been formerly in a State of Igno-

rance, fubject to divers Lufts ; Ver. 18, Their Converiation had been

vain, *' received by Tradition from their Fathers ;" ii. 9, 10, They had

been in Darknefs\ ** in Tune paji they were not a People [37 J ; they had

not obtained Mercy [62] ; they vv-ere as hheep going aftray ;" iv. 3, In
*' the Time pafl of their Life they had wrought the Will of the Gentiles^

when

* See Dr Beiifon's Hi^ory of St. James, prefixed to his Paraphrafe upon
this Epiftle, StcT. IIL

f See this very judicioufly argued by Dr. Benfon, in his Hiflory of St.

Peter, {iA-efixed to his Paiaphraie upon the firit Epiftle of St. Peter, Sect. II.
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when they walked in Lafcivioufnefs, Lull, Exdcfs of Wine, Revellings>

Banquetings, and abominable Idolatries y' V^er. 6, They were aead. In
this State they could have no Works of Righteoufnei's, to boaft of, as

the Realbn, or qualifying Caufe, of Juftification. But after their

Converfion, they were in a different, and far more happy State; as

follows

:

239. Anieced'] i. I, 2, They were ele£i " through Sandification

of the Spirit ;'* V^er. 3,
*' begotten again [99]. or born again, or regene-

rated, of God unto a lively Hope, by the Refurre6lion of Jefus Chrift

from the Dead, to an Inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away, referved in Heaven for them, who were kept by the

Power of God through Faith, unto Salvation;" Ver. 15, [ii. 21. iii. 9.
V. ic] they were called^ Ver. 17, they " called on the Kather," [or fir-

named the Father; that is, were the Children of God. J Ver. 18,
They were *' redeemed from their vain Ccnverfation by the precious

Blood of Clirift ;" Ver. 2 r, 22, 23, They *' believed in God, that raifed

him from the Dead :" Hat ^' purified their Souls in obeying the IVurli

through the Spirit, unto unfeigned Love of the Brethren : were horn

again^ or regenerated, not of corruptible Seed, but Incorruptible, by the

Word of God j" ii. 4, 5, They were '' come unto Chrift as to a living

Stone, and as lively Stones were built up a fpiritual Houfe [128], a
holy Priefthood^^' Ver. 7, They believed^ Ver. 9, 10, They were '* a

t'/'^p/fw Generation, a royal PnV///^W [130], a holy Nation [127], a p^-

cu'iar People D32I9 called out of Darknels into God's marvellous Light."

They were " now<t [in their Chriflian State] the People of God, and had
obtained mercy" 3143]; Ver. 24, Chrifi *' bare their Sins in his Body on
the Tree;'* Ver. 25, They were " 7iow returned unto the Shepherd and
Overfeer of their Souls;" lii. 7, Hufbands and Wives among them were
*' Heirs together of the Grace of Life ;" Ver. 1 8,

*' Chrift fuftered for their

Sins, to bring them to God;" v. 12, They " ftood in the true Grace
of God;" Ver. 13, They were ** elected together" with other Chrlftian

Churches; 2 Pet. i. I, They had " obtained like precious Faith''' with

the Apoftles, and other Chrifiian Jews ;
(See Adts xi. 17, 18. xv. 7,

8, 9.) Ver. 3, 4, The '* Divine Power had given them all Things per-

taining to Life and Godlinefs, through the Knowledge of him that had

called them to Glory and Virtue. Whereby were given unto them ex-

ceeding great and precious Promifes-, Ver. 9, They were " purged from
their old Sins;" Ver. 10, They were " called and eleBed;'' Ver. 12,

They were " eftablifhed in the prefent Truth;" ii. 20, 21, They
had " efcaped the Pollutions of the World, through the Knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jefjs Chrift." They *' knew the way of Righteoufnefs.'*

Thefe were their prefent Chriftian State and Privileges.

240. Reafin.'] And theReafon, or qualifying Caufe of thefe Bleflings,

could not be any Works oi Righteoufnefs, they had done to deferve them,

but the pure Grace, or Favour of God. So the ApoRle, i Pet. i. 2,

*< EleSf according to the Foreknowledge of God the Father." Ver. 3,
« Blefled be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which ac-

cording to his abundant Merc-^ hath begotten us again to a lively

Hope," &c, ii. 10,^ " Which had not obtained Mercy, but now have

C c 4. obtained
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obtained jWJfr^." v. 12, *' This is the true Grace of God in which ye

ftand.''

241. Bat, though thefe Bleflings were not of IForks^ but the Effect

of Grace^ yet they were intended to be the Principles, Means and

Motives of producing ali the Works of Righteoufnefs, and true Holinefs ;

as appears from the following Text.

242. Duty.'] I Pet. i, 2, " £le6t," orchofcn, *' unto OhHlience^ and

Sprinkling of the Blood of Jefus Chrift," that is the Sanctifying of our

Hearts by a right Application, or due Refle(5tions upon the Blood of

Chrift. Ver. 3 13, " Blefled be God who has begotten us, a-

gain to a lively Hope, &c. Wherefore gird upon the Loins of your Mind,

be fober, and hope to the End," or perfectly, hz. Ver. 15, " As he which

hath called ycu holy, fo be ye holy in all Manner of Converfation." Ver.

17, " And fince yc firnamethe Father, who without RefpecSl: of Perfons,

judgeth according to every Man's Work, pafs the Time of your fojourn-

ing here in Fear : For as much as ye know ye were redeemed from

your vain Converfation, with the Blood of Chrift:" Ver. 21, *' By
Chrift you believe in God, that your Faith and Hope might be in

God." That is, that you might be tiuly religious. Ver. 22, '* Seeing ye

have purified your Souls in obeying the Truth, unto [this End name-

ly,] the unfeigned Love of the Brethren, fee that ye love one another

with a pure Heart fervently :" Ver. 23, *' Having been horn agairiy'' or re-

generated, &;c. ii. 1,2," Therefore," for that Keafon, '' laying afide all

Malice, and all Guile, and Hypocrifies, and Envies, and Evil-lpeakings, as

nexu-born Babes dellre the fmcere Milk of the Word, that ye m^y grow

thereby." Ver. 5,"Ye arebuiltupa fpiritual Houfe, an ho\y Priejihood^'' ^ox

thisEnd,'' tooiFerup Spiritual Sacrihces acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift.'*

Ver. 9,
'^ Ye are a chofen Generation, a ro)al Priejihood, an holy Nation^ a

peculiar People ;" for this End, *' thatyefhouklihevvforththePraifesof him

who has called you out of Darknefs into his marvellous Light." Ver. 10,

II, ** Ye are now the People of God and have obtained Mercy, Dearly

beloved, I befeech you, abilain from fleflily Lufts," Sec. And he ex-

horts them to perform all ^ood IVorks^ and every Inftance of Well-doings in

every Relation and Condition, to Ver. 21, " Chrift fuftcred for us, leaving

us an Example, that we Ihould follow his Steps." Ver. 24, *' Chrift

bare our Sins on the 'IVee,'' for this End, '* that we being dead to Sin,

might live unto Righteoufnefs.'" iii. J, *' Ye Wives be in SubjecSfion to your

own Huft:)ands," &c. Ver. 7,
*' Likewife ye Hufbands dwell with

them according to Knowledge, as the Woman is the weaker Ve (Tel

;

giving them Honour, as they are. alio Hars [108] together of the Grace

of Life." [So this Vcrfc Ihould have been rendered.] Ver. 8, " Fi-

nally, be all of one Mind, having Conip.iftion one of another, love as

Brethren, be pitiful, be courteous," &c. iv. i, ** For as much as Chrift

hath fuffered for us in the Flcfb, arm yourfelves with the fame Mind : For
he that hath fuffered in the Flefh hath ceafed from Sin ; that he no lon-

ger ftiould live the reft of his Time in the Flefti, to the Luft of Men, but

to the Will of God. For the Tline poji of our Life may fuffice us to have

wrought the Will of the Gentiles," kc. 2 Pet, i. 4, '-^ Exceeding great

and precious Promifes are given unto us,'' for this End, " that by thefe yoa
luight be Partakers of a divine Nature^ having efcaped the Corruption that is

ia
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in the World through Luft.'' And wc, on onr Fart, in order to a right

Improvement of thefe Promifes, ** giving all Diligence," ought to *' add
to our Faith, Virtue, and Knowledge, and Temperance, and
Patience, and Godlinels, and Brotherly-kindnefs, and Chari-

ty. For if thefe Things be in us, and abound, they make us that we be

neither flothful, nor unfruitful in the Knowledge of our Lord JefusChrifl."
Hi. II," Seeing then that all thefe things (hail be diifolved, what Manner
of Perfons ought ye to be in all holy Converfation and Godlinefs.'*

Thus their prefent Privileges and Bleffings, given them by the free

Grace of God, obliged them to a Life of Obedience and Holinefs.

243. Confcq"^ And by Obedience and Holinefs, they would mak©
good their prefent BlefPings, fecure the continued Favour of God, and
obtain everlafting Life, i Pet. i. 5, " We are kept by the Power of
God through P'aith unto Salvation." ii. 20, '* If when ye do well, and fuf-

fer for it, ye bear it patiently ; this is acceptable with God. "iii. 10, 11, 12,
" He that will love Life, and fee good Days, let him refrain his Tongue
from Evil, and his Lips that they fpeak no Guile: Let him efchew Evil
and do Good ; let him feek Peace and enfue it. For the Eyes of the

Lord are over the Righteous, and his Ears are open to their Prayers/'
Ver. 14, '* If ye fuffer for Righteoufnefs Sake, happy are ye." iv. 14,

for the Spirit of Glory, and of God refteth upon you.*' v, 5, *' God
gives Grace [Favour] to the Humble.** 2 Pet. i, lo, 11, '* If ye do
thefe Things [namely, add to Faith, Virtue, &c. Ver. 5,] ye (hall

never fall : For fo an Entrance fhall be miniftred unto you abundantly
into the everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift.** [Note,
'Tis called the " everlafting Kingdom," to diftmguilh it from the prefent
temporary and preparatory Kingdom, into which the Perfons to whom
the Apoftle writes, were already entered, (i Epift. Chap. ii. 9, 10.) but
unto the everlafting Kingdom they could not enter, except they did thofe
Things mentioned 2 Epift. Chap. i. 5, 6, 7.]

244. Suppof.'] But notwithftanding their being ele6fed, called, he-
gotten, or born again, or regenerated, redeemed, '&c. they might abufc
the Grace of God by Difobedience and Wickcdnefs ; or in our Saviour's
Words," They feeing, might not fee; and hearing, they might not hear,"
(Mat. xiii. 13.) as appears from the earneft Exhortations and Cautions
under the foregoing Head : and ftill further from 2 Pet. i. 12, 13, iii. i,

2. Moreover, the Apoftle tells them, they were upon Trial, or Proba-
tion ; which muft be in order to know what Courfe they would take,
and fuppofes they might be worfted. i Pet. i. 6, 7, '« Though now for
a Seafon, if need be, ye are in Heavinefs through manifold Temptations.
That the Trial of your Faith/' or your tried Faith, " might he found unto
Praife and Honour and Glory at the Appearing of Jefus Chrift.*' iv. 12
*' Beloved, think it not ftrange concerning the fiery Trial, which is to try
you, as though fome ftrange Thing happened unto you." 2 Pet. i. 9, ic,
**He,"among you, "that lacketh thefe Things, [Faith, Virtue, Knowledge,
Temperance, 6cc. Ver. 5,] is blind, and having {hut his Eyes hath forgot-
ten that he was purged from his old Sins," in his heathen State, that is,

he has loft a Senfe of God*s forgiving Mercy. ** Wherefore the rather,
Brethren, give Diligence to make your * Calling and Election fure : For if

ye
•^ " Make your Calling and Eledion fure ;**] ^'^a,\x)> firm^ abiding, permanent.

They
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ye do thefe Things ye fhall never fall." ii. 1 8, Deceivers « allure throD^h
the Luiisof the Flefh—thofe that were clean efcapc-d from them who live

in Error," that is, thofe who were converted from Heathenifm toChriliia-

iiity. Ver. 20, " For if* fuch Chriftians " after they have efcaped the Pol-
lutions of the World, through the Knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Je-
fus Chrift,areagain intangled therein, and overcome ; the latter End is vvorfe

with them than the Beginning, tor it had been better for them not to

have known the Way of Righteoufnefs, than after they have known it

to turn from the holy Commandment, [the Gofpel] delivered unto them.
But it is happened unto them according to the true Proverb ; The Dog is

turned to his own V^omit ; and the Sow that was wajhed [125 J to her
wallowing in the Mire." iii. 17, '' Ye therefore, beloved, feeing ye know
theic Things, beware left ye alfo being led away by the Error of the

Wicked, fall from your own Stedfaftnefs."

245. All this proves, that they might abufe the Grace of God, and
fall from their prefent hiippy State and Standing into Perdition. They
called upon, or firnamed the Father, that is, they were the Children of a

Father, *' who, without Refpe^^l of Perfons, judges according to every Man's
Work," I Pet. i. 17 ; and whofe '* Face is againft them that do Evil," iii^

12. Confequently, if they did Evil, God would not partially refpeft

them, but his Face would be againfl them in Wrath and Vengeance,

L J O H N.

246. Jnteced.l W. 2, '• Jefus Chrift is the Propitiation for our Sins."

Ver. 12, *' Your Sins are forgiven you for his Name Sake." Ver. i^-, 14,
" Ye have known him that is from the Beginning,- ye have overcome

the wicked One, ye have known the Father, the Word of God
abideth in you *•" Ver. 20, " Ye have an Un6lion from the holy One,
and ye know all Things f." iii. 1,2," Behold what Manner of Love tiie

Father hath beftowed upon us, that we fhould be called the Sons [T£y.va,

Chi'idren^'\ of God;— Beloved, now we are the Children of God." iv. 4,
'* Ye are of God, little Children, and have overcome them [Anii-chnft :

for

They were then called and elected into Chrifl's temporary, preparatory King-

dom on Earth. But this alone would not fecure their final Happinefs, unlefs

they made this Calling and Election an abiding Privilege and Honour, by their

Improvement in Faith, Virtue, 6cc. Then and then only, they fliall gain an
AdniiiTion into his everlafting Kingdom in the Heavens.

^ Thefe Alfertions, Ver. 12, 13, 14, as alfo Ver. 20, 21, mud be under-

flood to aflinn their Chriflian Pj-ivileges, and the great Advantages they en-

joyed, for gaining the nioft folid Comfort in the AlTiir^ince of the Pardon of

their Sins ; for attaining the moli excellent and ufeful Knowledge ; for ac-

quiring the noblert Fortitude in adhering to the Word of God, and obtaining

a glorious Vi<5lory over the wicked One. [274] And then, after the Apollolic

Manner of Preaching, he puts them in Mind of the Duty to which by
thofe Great Advantages they were obliged, Ver. 15, 16, 17, '* Love not the

World," &c.

f They knew all Things about which the Apoflle writes ; that i?, they

were fully inftruded in the true Gofpel of Chrift, and flood in no Need of

the pretended Teaching of the Deceivers (Ver. 26, 27.) to netv model their

Faith, or to give them more perfect Knowledge of the Gofpel.
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for this Reafon] bccaufe greater is he that is in you [Chriftians] than he
that is in the World." v. i i,

— ** God hath given to us eternal lite." Ver.

13, " TheCe things have 1 written unto you that believe on the name of
the Son of God ; that ye may know that ye have eternal life." Ver. 20,
*' The Son of God haih given us underlUndmg, that v^^e may know
him that is true: and we are in him that is true."

Thefe were their prefent privileges, belongmg to all the Chriftians,

young and old, to whom the Apoftle wrote j this their prefent religious

ftate. Which was the refult.

247. RcaJon.'\ Not of woiks of righteoufnefs which they had done;
For i. 8, " If we fay that we have no fin we deceive ourfelves." Ver 10,
*' If we fay that we have not finned, we make him a liar, and his word
is not in us" [efFe£iually,] ii. 12, '* Your/;rj are forgiven you." iii. i,

^' Beholdwhat manner of love [139] the Father hath bcflowed upon us,

that we ihould be called the children of God." iv. 9, 10, 19, '' in this was
manifefted the love of God towards us, becaufe that God fent his only-

begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him. In this is

iove, not that we loved God," and by our love defervcd and engaged his

;

*' but that he loved us, and fent his bon to be the propitiation for our fins.

We love him j becaufe he iirft loved w^.'" v. ii, '' God hath given us
eternal life."

248. Duty.'\ Thefe privileges, and the whole grace of the Gofpel,

were intended to ingage them to obedience and righteoufnefs ; vvhicli

was the only token of their being true Chriftians, born of God in the

moft eminent fenfe ; or of their being efFe^lually, or abiding in Chrift *:

For living; in fin is inconfiftent with the character of a true LhrilVian. ii.

3, 5, 6, '' Hereby we do know that we know him [efFeclually] if we
keep his commandments. Whofo keepeth his word, in him verily the

love of God is perfected [has obtained its beft effedts :] hereby know wc
that we are [efPeduallyj in him. He that faith he abideth in him, ought
himfelf alfo to walk, even as he walked." Ver 10, " He that loveth his b'io-

ther abideth in the light." Ver 15, "Love not the world, neither the things

that are in the world." Ver. 24, 29, '* Let that therefore abide in yon
which ye have heard from the beginning. If ye know that he is righte-

ous, ye know that every one that doth righteoufnefs, is born of him,"fin
the moft eminent fenfe.] iii. 3,

*' Every man that hath this hope in hun
purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure." Ver. 5—9, *'• And ye know that he
was manifefted to take away our fi.ns ; and in him, [in his Gofpel] is no
fin j" no allowance of fin. *•' Whofoever abideth in him finneth not : who-
foever finneth, hath not ken him, neither know him. Little children, let

no man deceive you : he that doth righteoufnefs is righteous, even as he
is righteous. He that commitieth fin is of the Devil,—For this purpofe

the

"^ Being of the truth, of or i?i God^ knovjing God, horn of God^ fignify our
being Chriftians, or, in general, our Chriftiau profelfion and principles. Bur,
in particular, may fignify our being eminently and truly Chriftians; which is

fpecially denoted by our abiding in God, or in Chrifr, having, or holding the
Son, and his abiding or d-weUifg in us, namely, when his Goipel is a real, per-
manent principle in cur hearr?, 2 John 9, or when his love is perfetjed in us ;

that is, when it has it's proper cffeds in our mir:ci5 and conveifations : in which
cafe we have, or held, life.
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the Soo of God was manifefted, that he might deftroy the v^orks of the

Devil. Whoibever is bom of God, doth not commit iin ; for his feed re-

matins in him : and hecannot Iin, becauie he is born of God." Vcr. 14,
*^ We know ihat we have pailed from death unto life, hecaufe we love ths

brethren."—Ver. 24, " And he that keepeth his commandments dwel-

leth in him, and he in him." iv. 7,8," Beloved, let us love one another:

—

Everyone thai loveth is born of God, and knows God. He that loveth

not, knowcth not God." Ver. 10, 1 !,—" God lent his only begotten Son
into the world, that we might live through him. Beloved, if God fo

lo^ed us, we ought alfo to love one another." Ver. 12,—" If we love one

another God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfc<51ed in us," that is, has

its true and proper cfFecls upon our hearts. Ver. 19, " We love him,"

that is, we ought to love him, [274] '* becaufe he lirft loved us/' v. 3,
*'- This is the love of God iliat we keep his commandments." Ver. 4,
** Whatfoever is bornof (lod overcometh the world." V^er. 13, '* Theie

things have I written unto you that l^elieve on the name of the Son of

God, that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of God." Ver. 18, '* We know that who-
foever is born of God fuineth not, but he that is begotten of Cjod keep-

cth himfelf, and that wicked one toucheth him not." 3 John 11, '' Be-

loved, follow not that which 'is evil, but that which is good. He that

doth good is of God x but he that dolh evil hath not feen God.**

249. Cc^njeq.'] In the performance of thefe duties, further blefiings

would be given, and they fhould be finally faved. i. 9, " If we confefs

cur iins, he is faithful and juft to forgive us our iins, and to cleanfe us

from all unrighteoulhefs." ii. 17,
— *' He that doth the will of God abid-

eth for ever." Ver 21,—" If that which ve have heard from the be2:in-

uing fhall remain in you, ye alfo fhaM continue in the Son and in the Fa-

ther." Ver. 28, '* And now, little children, abide in him ; that when he

fnall appear, we may have confidence."— iii. 18, 19, — '' Let us love in

6&Q<\ and in truth ; and hereby we—(ball affure our hearts before him '*

Ver. 22, *' And whatfoever we afk, we receive of him, becaufe we keep

his commandments, and do thofe things that are pleafing in his fight."

3v. 17, 18, *' Herein is our lovemndc perfeil" ;" it is in the Cjreek, hereiriy

[that is, in loving one another,] *'• is love [the love which God ihath ihewn
to us] made perfe6\ with us, [or has its full efFc£t with regard to our im-
provement of it] that we may have boldncfs in the day of judgment : be-

caufe as he is [good and beneficent] fo are we in this world." v. 12, " He
that hath [boUeth] the Son, haih [holdeth'] life." [265 2d note.]

250. SuppQ/.] But they might live in iin, abui'e their privileges, and

render them ineltedual. i 6, " If we fay that we have iellowfhip with

}iim, and walk indaricnefs, we lie and do not the truth." ii. i, *' My
little children, thefe things write i unto you, that ye fm not." Ver. 4,
" He that faith, I know him, [he that profclfeth Chriftianity] and keepeth

not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in hitn." Ver. 9,
** He that faith he is in the light, [he that makes profeffionof the GofpclJ
and hates his brother, is in darknefs even until now," when he is become a

Chriflian. Ver. 15,—" If any man love the world, the love of the Fa-
ther is not in him." Vcr. 27, 28,—" And even as the anointing has
taught you, [that is, by doing as the anointing has taught youj ye fhall

2 abide
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abide in him. And now, little children, abide in him." iil. 1 7, " Whofo
hath this world's goods, and leeth his brother hath need, and fhutteth up

his bowels from hmi, how dwelleth the love of God in him ?'* v. ib,

** If any man fee his brother Cm a fm," &c. Ver. 21, '' Littk children,

keep yourlelves from idols.'*

25 F. Threat^ If they did live in fin, they would J^e confounded in the

day of iudgment, and lofe eternal life. ii. 28, " Litile children, abide

in him"; that when he fhall appear, we may rnot be afhamed before

him at his coming." iii. 14, 15, ^' He that loveth not his brother,

abideth in death. Whofoever hateth his brother is amurthercr; and

ye know that no murtherer hath eternal life abiding in him." v. 12,
*« He that hath [holdeth] not the Son, hath [holdeth'] not life." 2 John,

8, 9,
*' Look to yourielves, that we lofe not thofe things, which we have

wrought, but that we receive a full reward. Whofoever,'Vamong the pro-

feffors of Chriftianitv, *' tranfgrefieih, and obides not in the do£lrine of

Quia, hath {holds] not God."

J U D E.

252. Jude writes to thofe who were ^^ fancljfiedhy God the Father,

and in Jefns Chrift the preferved, called'.'** (Ver. i.) that is the called,

who hath hitherto been preferved from the corruption, which had infe<S-

«d many, who alfo were called.

253. To thofe he writes with great concern and diligence, (Ver. j)
about the cc?nmonfalvatlon^vj\i\c\\ belongs to all Chriftians, (Rom. xiii. i r.)

to fhew them, what improvement they ought to make of it, in order to

their being finally laved. And thi^, to guard them againll: the wicked

errors of fome profeinng Chriflianity.

254. Thofe degenerate Chriftians had received the grace of God, or

the Ciofpel, [141] Ver. 4. Thev ^nctq favedy as the Ifraelites were
out of Egypt, and like them had a fliare in the privileges of God's
church and people, Ver. 5. Like the angels, v;ho fell, they had a iirft

ftate of dignity and h?ippinefs, V^er. 6. They appeared as Chriftians

among Chriftians at their feafts of love : in external privileges they wene

in the elevation of clouds, were trees in God's vineyard, Ver. 12.

And ftars in the firmament of the church, Ver. 13.

255. But they were " ungodly men, who turned the grace of God into

lafciviou fuels, denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift,*'

Ver. 4, 8, 10, II. " Clouds without water, trees without fruit," Ver.

12. *' Wandering ftars," Ver. 13.

256. Such vicious Chriftians are by the Gofpel condemned to ever-

laftiug perdition. Nor can it be objeifled that this is a novel opinion,

and therefore lefs credible. For to " this condemnation they were before

ofold defcribed," or let forth, {'nre^ojiy^ecuijimi*'] in ancient examples, Ver.

4, Or, this their condemnation was fore-written, or fet forth In the an-

cient examples of the unbelieving Jews, who were deftroyed in the wil-

dernefs, Ver. 5. And of the apoftate angels, '' who are referved in ever-

lafting chains under darkn,eis," &c. Ver. 6. And alfo of " Sodom and

Gomorrah,
* See Rom. xv. 4. Gal. iii. i. and below, Ver. 7, 14.

*
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Gomorrah, which are fet forth for ai- example" of the condemnation of all

fuch wicked perfons, '* fuffering the vcDgeance of eternal fire," Ver. 7,

As they were ''trees whhout fruit, being twice dead," once in their infidel,

unconverted ftate ; and now again notwithftanding the privileges of

their Cliilftian ftate, (and therefore dead without any hope of a fur-

ther difpei-kfation, or dit'play of God's grace, for their recovery *) " they

were plucked up by the roots," V^er. 12. And as they were " wandering

ftars," they (liould be extinguiflied in theevcrlafting *' blacknefs of dark-

nefs/' Ver. 13. Agreeable to Enoch's prophecy, Ver. 14, 15.

257. All this the apoftle applies to the Chriftians, to whom he

U'rites, to warn them againft the like apoftacy. Exhorting them to
** exert their utmoft vigour in the faith once delivered to the faints,'*

Ver. 3, that is to fay, to ftrive to underftand, retain and improve it, as the

folid foundation of an holy life, and the only true way of obtaining

eternal falvaiion. Or, in other words, he exhorts them *' to build up
themfelves on their moft holy fai'ii, (Ver. 20.) praying in the Holy Ghofi:

(as being perfuaded that God was *' able to keep them from falling, and

to prefent them faultlefs before the prefence of his glory") keeping them-

felves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of cur Lord jefus Chrill

unto eternal life."

258. This evidently fuppofes; That although they were "-^ [anBified by

God the Father, culled in Chrift," and hitherto preferved from apoftacy,

yet, if like the wicked Chriftians he has defcribed, they did not*' build up
themfelves on their holy faith," they w^ould fall, Windfall into eternal per-

dition.

REVELATION.
259. As web; gun v\ith our Lord's declaration concerning this weighty

affair, while he was on earth, we Ihali conclude with his fenfe» after

his afcenfion to Heaven. The feven epiftlcs, (Rev. isd, iiid chapters)

were ordered by our Lord to be written to feven churches in Afta,

which were each of them a golden candlejUcky or l;;rap, in the tem-

ple of God, i. 20. In the midft of which Chrift walked, ii. i.-

And he declares to every one of them, that he was a careful in-

fpe£>or of their works and principles, ii. 2, 13, 19, &c. Some of
which he commends, others he blames, ii. 4, 14, 15, 20, 21. iii.

I, 2. Thole who were fallen from their firft works and principles,

he exhorts to repent, denouncing fevere judgments upon the impeni-

tent, ii. 5, 16. iii. 3, [Anteced,'] '* Remember how thou haft received

and heard, yDuty.] and hold faft, and repent. [Supp:/.] If therefore

thou Ihnlt not watch, [Thicat.] I will come on thee as a thief." Ver.
16— 19. i^e declares he " will give unto every one cf them according

to their works," ii. 23. He warns them to " hold faft that which they

had already, till he cajne," Ver. 25. And iii. 11," Hold faft that which
tnou haft, that no man take thy crown." And he concludes every epiftle

in ihis manner, ii. 7, " To him that overcomes [the temptations of this

worli] will I give to eat of the tree of life." Ver. 11, *' He that over-

comes
* See Heb. vi. 4—8. x. 26, 37. 2 Pet. ii, 20, 21, 22,

I
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comes (hali not be hurt of the fecond Death." Ver. 17, 26, " He that

overcomes, and keeps ray Commandments unto the End, to him will I

give Power/' &c. iii. 5, 12, 21. Which magnificent Promifes, are each

of them introduced with a Command, to every one in the Churches to

attend diligently to zvhat the Spirit of Truth, faith to the Churches. This
fhews, that all Chriftians, in all Age,s, are concsrned in the Contents of

r.hefc Epiftles.

CHAP. XII.

Ten Conclusions, «?r Inferences, drawn from the foregoing Colleolion

of Texts.

260. rry HOUGH, in the foregoing Colle£lion, I have faith-

J[ fully and impartially endeavoured to give the true Senfe

of every Text; yet pollibly in fome few, that are doubtful, I may-

have erred. But there are fo many indifputably plain and full to

the Purpofe, as will, I am perfuaded, fufHciently juftify the fol-

lowing Concluiions.

261. I. That the Gofpel is a Scheme for reftoring true Religion,

and for promoting Virtue and Happinefs. [167]
262. IJ. That Eleftion, Adoption, Vocation, Salvation, Juftificatlon,

San£lification, Regeneration, and the other Bleffings, Honours, and Pri-

vileges, which come under the Head of Antecedent Bldiings, in

the foregoing Colleflion of Texts, do, in a Senfe, belong, at prefent,

to all Chriftians, even thofe, who for their Wickcdnefs (hall perifh

eternally.

263. III. That thofe Antecedent Blellings, as tliey are alTigned to

the whole Body of Chriftians, do not import an abfolui-j, final State of

Favour and Happinefs ; but are to be confidered as Difplays, Inftances,

and Defcriptlons of God's Love and GooJnefs to us, which are to

operate as a moral Mean upon our Hearts. They are, in Truth,

Principles, or Motives^ [70] to engage us to Holinefs and Obedi-
ence. And they are Principles both true, and proper for this Purpofe,

and of the greateft Force and Efficacy, if attended to, for reforming

the World, and reftoring true Religion. They are a Difplay of the

Love of God, who is the Father of the Univerfe; who cannot but

delight in the Well-being of his Creatures; and being perfedl in

Goodnefs, pofTefs^d of all Power, and the only Original of all Life and
Happinefs, muft be the pri??ie Author of all Bleflcdnefs, and beftow his

Favours in the moft free, generous, and difinterefted Manner. And
therefore, thofe bleffings, as freely beftow^ed antecedently to our Obe-
dience, are perfedly conlbnant to^the Nature and moral Character of

God. He has freely, in our firft Birth and Creation, given us a di-

ftinguiftied and eminent Degree of Being, and all the noble Powers

and Advantage of Reafon : And what lliould flop the Courfe of his

Liberality,
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Liberality, or hinder his conferring new and higher Blefllngs, even when
we could pretend no Title or Claim to them ?

And, as the Bleffings of the Gofpel are of the moft noble Kind,

raifing us to high Dignity, and the mort delightful Profpe6ts of Im-
mortality, they are well adapted to engage the Attention of Men ; to

give the moft plealing Ideas of God, to demonftrate moft clearly, what
Nature itfelf difcovers, that he is our Father, and to win and en-

gage our Hearts to him in Love, who has, in a Manner, fo furprizing,

loved us. By granting the Remiflion of Sins, the Promifes of all Sup-

plies, Prote6tion and Guidance through this World, and the Hope of

eternal Life, every Cloud, Difcouragement and Obftacle is removed,

and the Grace of God, in its hrightefl Glory, fhines full upon our

Minds, and is divinely powerful to fupport our Patience, and animate

our Obedience under Temptations, Trials and Difficulties, and to in-

fpire Peace of Confcience, Comfort any Joy. And as the Honours,

and large Eftates of this World are apt to have a great EfFed upon the

Mind ; to elevate the Thoughts, Views and Behaviour of Men above

ordinary Things, and to raife them to a Way of Life quite different

from that of the Low and Vulgar: So our Honours, as we are the

Children of God, incorporated into his Family and interefted in the

heavenly Inheritance, have a natural Tendency, when duly conlidered,

to ennoble our Spirits, to raife them above all the Allurements and

Terrors of this World, and to perfuade us how much any Thing vile,.

bafe, falfe, lenfual, is below our Rank and Degree ; and how agreeable

it is to our heavenly bjation, to purify ourfelves from all Filthinefs of

Flefh and Spirit, and to perft6l Holinefs in the Fear of God. The un-

fpeakable Riches of God's Favour to us all, and our Joint-Intereft in

them, will fweeten our Spirits, and purge them from Wrath, Malice,

Envy, and every unfriendly Paffion ; and difpofe us to the moft exten«

live Goodnefs, Love and Benevolence towards one another, and towards

all Mankind. If the Chriftian ferioufly confiders, he will find all the-

Piinciples of the Gofpel are well adapted to produce every divine Tem-
per in his Breaft, and all Righteoufnefs, Sobriety and Godlinefs in his

Converfation. And, if he carefully pcrufcs the Apollolic Writings, he

will find that thofe, who beft underllood thele Principles, always apply

ihem to fuch excellent Purpofes.

And, that the Gofpel propofcs eternal Life, as the Reward pf Virtue,

is alfo perfcclly right and true. For Virtue is the only Thing that is re-

v/ardable, which all Men allow is rewardable, and which, if any Man
knows God truly, he mufl know God loves, and will certainly reward

in one Kind or other ; not by honouring thofe, who for the fake of Gain
or Pleafure are ready to do any Thing right or wrong; which is

^afe and mercenary ; but by giving eternal Life to thofe, who fol-

low what is right, and true and good, under all Changes in this

World, and though they fufFer Lofs of all Enjoyments in it. For

indeed, God hath fo conftituted the prefent State of Things, as to

render Virtue not mercenary, though we pracfife it in Afiurance of his

Favour, and the Hopes of eternal Life^ Nay ; in a State of Trial fo

fevere, that Life and all its Enjoyments are to be hazarded in the

Caufe of Truth and Virtue, Virtue could hardly fupport itfelf, with-

out
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out fome proportionable Encouragement to balance the Lofs, which is

the Lofs of all we have, to be fuftained by it.

264. And it fhould be particularly obferved ; That the Motives

of the Gofpel do not run thus: [72.] Ye are ftiU under "the Power of

Darknefs, Children by Nature of Wrath, dead in Trefpafles and Sins,

without Chrift, Strangers from the Covenants of Promife, unregcnerated,"

therefore believe in Chrift, and repent, and love God, he. that ye may
be numbered among'the "eleft, faved, called, juftified, v/afhed;" interefted

in Chrift, have a Share in the Covenant of Grace; that God may be

your Father, &c. But plainly thus : You, Chriftians, are '^ elefted, re-'

deemed, bought, faved, called,] uftifiedjwafhed, regenerated/' or born ag^in;

God is your Father, who has '-* created, made and begotten you to a lively

Hope ;" you are interefted in the Covenant of his Grace, you ^re

the " Children of God, Saints, Heirs," &c. You are " Partakers of thft

heavenly Callings ;" you have a Promife left you cf entering into his Pv.eft ;

therefore be induced, by the exuberant Goodnefs of God, and the

furprizing Riches of his Grace in the Redeemer, to love and obey him.

The Grace, or Favour of God, as it is the Foundation and
Original cf the Gofpel-Scheme ; fo it is the prime Motive in it, as we
fhall further fee in what follov/s.

265. IV. Thefe Principles ought to be admitted and claimed by
all Chriftians, and nrmly eftabliflied in their Hearts, as containing Pri-

vileges and Bleftings in which they are all undoubtedly interefted.

Otherwife, 'tis evident, they will be defe6live in the true Principles of

their Relig-ion, the only Ground of their Chriftlan Joy and Peace, and
the proper Motives of their Chriifian Obedience. Now thofe Princi--

pies (namely, our Election, Vocation, Juftification, Regeneriuion, San6li-

ficatioi?, &c. in Chrift, through the free Grace of God) are- i.tdmitted,

and duly eftabliftied in our Hearts, by F:uth\ which is being con-

vinced, or tully fatisfied, that God has freely b.-t* jwcd upon us all the'

Blefiings of the Gofpel : and which, with Regard to thofe BlefTmgs

that lie in the future World, is called Hope, Heb. xi. i, *' Faith is

the Subftance [uri-tsi^j^-,* Confidence, AiTuranceJ of Things h:}ped for,

the Evidence [«X£7%o?, the being convinced] of Things not feen ;" that is,

the unfeen fpiritual and heavenly Blefiings which God has promi fed.

Faith then, as exercifed upon the Bleftings which God has gratuitoufly

beftv>vved upon us, is, in our Hearts, the Foundation of the Chriftian

Life: And retaining and excrcifmg this Chriftian Virtue of Faith, is

called ''Tafting that the Lord is gracious," I Pet. ii. 3 i
""Tlaving,! or hold-

ing faft, Grace," Heb. xii. 28 i
" Grov/ing in Grace", 2 Pet. iii. 18 j

^'Beingftrong in the Grace ofjcfus Chrift," 2 Tim. ii. i v"Holding Faith,"

r Tim. i. ig. iii. 9; "Continuing in the Faith groimded and fettled, and

notbeing moved awayfrom the Hope of the Gofpel," Col. i. 23; *' Holding

faft the Confidence and Rejoicing of Hope," Heb .iii. 6 ;" Holding the Be-

ginning of our Confidence ftedfaft/' Heb. iii. 14 }
" Flaving, [holding,]

Hope,"

* S ee 2Cor» ix. 4. xi. 17*. Heb. ill. 14^

f Y^xi^i ha^^, in fuch paiTages fignifies to hep ^ ox ho]cly ^^ a- Property or

Principle for Ufe..Mat. xiii..i2. xxv. 29. Joan iii. 29. v. 42. viiii 12. Rom.
\. 28. XV. 4. I ThefT. iii. 6.. i Tim. i. 19. iii. 9, Heb. vi. 9.-ix. 4. i John ii.

23. iii. 3. V. 12.- 2 John, ver.o.

V.oi.. III. D di t
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Hope," I John iii. 3; Hoping: perfeclly> *' for the Grace that is to be

brought unto usat the Revelation of Jefus Chriir," i Pet. i. 13; '' Giving
earncll Heedto the Things we have heard/' Heb. ii . i ; ''Having, [holding,]

the Son," or Chrilf, i John v. 12.. By thefe, and fuch like Phrafes, the

Apoftles exprefs our being throughly perfuaded of, and duly affecSted vi^ith,

the Bleiiings included in our Election, Vocation, Juftification, 6ic. Or,

their being firmly ellablifhed in our Hearts as Principles of Obedience, to

fecure our Perfeverance and final Happinefs; through the mighty working

of God's Power, to purify our Hearts, and to guard us through all our

ij)iritual Dangers and Conflicls j which Power will always alluredly attend

evqrv one, who '' holds Faith, Grace, and Hope," i Pet. i, 5. Here note;

thit ;the primary Obje61: of Faith is not in ourfelves, but in God. Not our

0WJ1 jObedience or Goodnefs, but the free Grace of God is the. pri-

mary Object of Faith. But the Fruit of Faith muft be in ourfelves.

The Grace or free Gift of God is the Foundation of Faith ; and Faith

is the Foundation of the whole Life of a true Chriflian. 2 Pet, i. 5, 6,

^5——" giving all Diligence, add to your Faith^ Virtue ;" &c. Jude 20.
*—"building up yourfelves on your moft holy Faith-," &c. See § 284.

.266. V. Further; the Intereft of every profefTed Chriftian in all

tHe antecedent ElciTings, (Election, Juftification, Adoption, Regenera-

tion, the Promifesofthe Covenant, the Ordinances of Wor{hip,andthe Gift

of eternal Life, &c.) miift be clear of all Doubt and Uncertainty. The
Apoftlcs, with one Confent, ailign thofe Bleffings to all profefled

Chriftians, without Exception ; never raifing any Scruple or Difficulty

about any Chriftian's Intereft in them, or Right to them : No, not in

the Cafe of finning a Sin ; except the Sin of Apoftacy, or total Re-
nouncing the Chriftian Faith; which is fignified by being deftroyed,

Kom. xiv. 15, 20 ;
'* Swallowed up, or devoured of Satan," 2 Cor. ii. y,

.t Pet. V. 8 ;
" Turned afide after Satan; cafting of the firft Faith," i Tim.

V. 12, 15 ; " Falling away," Heb. vi. 6.; " Sinning wilfully after we have

received the Knowledge of the Truth ; treading under Foot the SonofGod,"
Heb. X. 26, 29; " Turning from the Ffoly Commandment," 2 Pet. ii. 21

;

*' Selling our Birthright," Heb. xii. 16. Thefe Texts are to be under-

iloodof a total Renouncing the Chriftian Faith, or of final Impenitency.

In which Cafe, a Perfon is fuppofed to be entirely deprived ofevery Gofpel

Blefting, and fubje61:ed to the Wrath of God. But any other Sin leav-

eth a Man in PoftciTion of his Chriftian Privileges, even all thofe Blef-

fmgs, which I call antecedent, fo far, that they may be urged upon him
as a Reafon and Motive to Repentance and Reformation. For the

Apoftles do urge thofe Privileges, as a Motive to Repentance upon
Chriftians who had finned.

267. Again: Thefe antecedent BleiTings, Eledion, Calling, Juftifi-

cationj Regeneration, Adoption, &c. are the Things which are freelygiveii

xis of God, I Cor. ii. 12. They are the Donation of pure Grace, of per-

fe6l Love. Eternal Life is a free Gift, promifed to us in the Golpel,

fealed and confirmed by the Blood of Chrift. He that has freely given

us a rational Being, of a Rank fuperior to any in this World, has, of

his Divine Munificence, added a new^ Gift, in purfuance of this firft

Inftance of his Bounty; and the latter is juft as free as the former.

The firft Creation is of Grace, and the nzvf Creation in Chrift Jefus, or

4 the
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the new State of Life under the Gofpel, is alfo of mere Grace.
Therefore, every profefled Chriftian's Title to them muft be clear and
full, free from Fear and Dcabi j as the Apoftle argues, i John iv. 17,

18. " There is no Fear in Love; but [God's] perfe6l Love cafts out

[our] Fear : Becaufe Fear has Torment, [contrary to the Spirit and
Defign of the Gofpel:] he, therefore, that fears, is not made perfeft

in Love," that is, has not a juft Senfe of the Love of God. And
to caft out your Fear, remember, (Ver. 19.) " that wq love him; be-

caufe he firft loved us." His Love firft begun with us, made the firft

Motion towards us, and is freely extended to us ; and therefore, we love

him, or are encouraged and obliged to love him, without any Fear or

Doubt concerning his Love to us. Again

;

268. Thefe antecedent Bleflings are the firft Principles of the

Chriftian Religion: But the firfl: Principles of Religion muft be free

from all Doubt or Scruple; otherwife the Religion, which is built upon
them, muft fmk, as having no Foundation. 1 he Principles of Natural

Religion, that I am endowed with a rational Nature, that there is a
God, in whom I live, move and have my Being, and to whom I am
accountable for my Adions, are perfe6lly evident, otherwife the Obli-

gations of Natural Religion would be neceffarily doubtful and uncer-

tain. In like Manner ; the firft Principles of the Chriftian Religion

muft be free from all Perplexity; otherwife its Obligations muft
be doubtful and perplexed. If it be doubtful, whether ever Chrifi:

came into the World to redeem it, the whole Gofpel is doubtful

;

and it is the fame Thing, if it be doubtful who are redeemed by
him ; for if he has redeemed we know not v/ho, 'tis nearly the

fame Thing, with regard to our Improvement of Redemption, as if

he had redeemed no body at all.

269. Faith is the firft AS: of the Chriftian Life, to which every

Chriftian is obliged; and therefore, it muft have a fure and certain Ob-
je6t to work upon: But, if the Love of God in our Eledtion, Calling,

Adoption, Juftification, Redemption, &c. be in itfelf uncertain to any
Perfons in the Chriftian Church, then Faith has no fure nor certain

Objc6i: to work upon, with refpe6t to fome Chriftians, and confe-

quently, fome Chriftians are not obliged to believe ; which is falfe.

270. Further; the Apoftles make our Ele6lion, Calling, Adoption,

&:c. Motives to Obedience and Holinefs. And therefore^ thefe (our

Election, Calling, Adoption, &c.) muft have an Exiftence antecedent to

our Obedience ; otherwife, they can be no Motive to it. And if

only an uncertain, unknown Number of Chriftians be ele6led to eternal

Life, no fingle Perfon can certainly knov/ that he is of that Number;
and fo, Ele6tion can be no Motive to Obedience to any one Perfon in

the Chriftian Church. To confine'ElecSlion, Adoption, &c. to fome few,

is unchurching the greateft Part of the Church, and robbing them of

common Motives and Comforts.

271. Our Ele£lion, Adoption, and other antecedent BlefTmgs, are not

of Works: Confequently, we are not to v^ork for them, but upon them.

They are not the Eftect of our good Works ; hut our good Works are

the Eftect of them. They are not founded upon our Holinefs ; but our

Holinefs is foundea upon them. We do ngt prgcure them by our Obe-
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clience-, for they are the Gift of free Grace ; but they are Motives and

Reafons exciting, and encouragini^ our Obedience. Therefore, our

Election is not uiovcd by our SanCtification, or real Holinefs. Our real

Holinefs proves, that our EleOion ismadefure; but our EJecflion itfelfis

proved by the Ucq Grace of God, and our Chriftian Profellion.

272. From all this it follou^s ; that we, as well as the Chriftians

of the lirft Time?, may claim, and appropriate to ourfelves, all the

forementioned antecedent BlefTing?, without any Doubt or Scruple.

In Confidence of Hope, and full Afiurance of Faith, we may boldly

iby, the Lord is my Helper, and come with Boldnefs to the Throne

of Grace. Our Life, even eternal Life, is fure to everyone of us in

the Promife of God, and the Hands of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. And
the Bufmcfs of every Chriftian is not to perplex himfelf with Doubts,

and Fears, and gloomy Apprehenfions ; but to rejoice in the Lord, and

to do the Duties of his Place chearfully and faithfully. In the aftured

Hope of eternal Life, through Jeius Chriii: ; to him be everlafting Glory

and Praife. Amen.
273. VI. From the preceding Collection of Texts we may gather;

That fome of the Exprefiions, whereby the antecedent Bleffings are ligni-

fied, fuch as ele61:, juftify, fan£\ify, &c. may be ufed in a double Senfe ;

namely, either as they are applied to all Chriftians in general, in rela-

tion to their being tranflated into the Kingdom of God, and made his

peculiar People, enjoying the Privileges of the Gofpel : Or as they fig-

nify the EfFects of thofe Privileges; namely, either that excellent Dif-

pol'itl'on and Character, which they are intended to produce, or that

iinal State of Happinefs, which is the Reward of it. It would be too

tedious to examine, in this View, all the f^xpreffions, or Phrafe?,

whereby antecedent Blefiings are fignified. The Student in Scripture-^

Knowledge may eanly pafs a Judgment upon them by thefe Rules.

Where-ever any BleiTmg is aiiigned to all Chriftians, without Excep-

tion ; wherever it is faid, not to be of Works; where-ever Chriftians

are exhorted to make a due Improvement of it, and threatened with

the Lofs of God's Blcfting, and of eternal Life, if they do not, there

the ExprelTions, which fignify that Blefting, are to be underftood in a

general Senfe, as denoting a Golpel Privilege, Profeftion, or Obliga-

tion. And in this general Senfe, " faved, elecl, chofen, juftihed,

landtificd," are foF7~,etimes ufed; and " Calling, Called, Election," are, I

think, always ufed, in the New Teftament. But when any Bleffing connotes

real Holineis, as adlually exifting in the Subject, then it may be under-

ftood in the fpecial and eminent Senfe ; and always muft be underftood

in this Senie, when it implies the actual Polfcftion of eternal Life.

And in this Senfe 'Maved, elect, chofen, juftify, fanctify, born of God,*' are

fometimes ufjd. Mat. xx. 16, '' Many are called, but icw are chofen,"

[who make a worthy IJfe of their Calling]. Mat. xxiv. 31, " He fhall fend

his Angels, with a great Sound of a Trumpet, and they ftiall gather toge-

ther his Eleft." xii. 36, 37, " In the Day of Judgment, ^y ^j^X

Words thou (halt he juifified, and by thyWords thou ftialt becondemneo."

I Thef. V. 24, " 1 he God of Peace fandity you wholly," &c. I John
ii. 29, *' Every one that doth Righteoufnels is born of him." iv. 7,
*^' Lvcrj' one that ioveth^ is born of God," in the eminent Senfe.

274. Here
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274. Here it fhould be carefully obferved \ That 'tis very common,
in the facred Writings, to exprefs, not only our Chriftian Privileges,

but alio the Duty, to which they oblige, in the Prefent, or Preterper-

{q,^ Tenfe ; or, to fpeak of that as done, which only ou;^ht to be done,

and which, in Fa<5t, may pofTibly never be done. Mai. i. 6, '' A Son ho-

nours [ought to honour] his Father." Mat. v. 13, " Ye are [ought td

be] the Salt of the Earth : But if the Salt have loft his Savour," c^'c. Rom.
ii. 4, " The Goodnefs of God leads [ought to lead] thee to Repentance,"

vi. 2, II. viii. 9. Col. iii. 3. i Pet. i. 6, " Wherein ye [ought] greatly

[to] rejoice." 2 Cor. iii. 18, " We all with open Face, [enjoying the

Means of] beholding as in a Glafs the (xlory of the Lord, are [ought to

be, enjoy the iMeans of being] changed into the fame Image, from Glory

to Glory." 1 Cor. v. 7, " Purge out the old Leaven, that ye may be a

newLump, as ye are [obligedby the Chriftian Profeffion to be] unleavened.*' .

Heb. xiii. 14, " We feek [we ought to feek, or according to our Pro-

feftion we feek] a City to come." i John ii. 12 15. iii. 9. v. 4, 18.

And in other Places. [246 Note, 206 Note].

275. But my chief Intention is to eftablifh a double Juftification, or

Salvation ; for which we have the cleareft fcriptural Evidence- How-
ever, at prefent it ftiall fuffice to obferve \ That there is a Juftification

and Salvation by Faith alone, without the Deeds of Law, or any Works of

Righteoufnefs, Rom. iii. 28. Ephef. ii. 8, 9, 10. And there is another Juf-

tification, or Salvation, which is not without Works, but is the Iffue of a

holy and obedient Life. James ii. 24, " By Wo/ks a Man is juftified,

and not by Faith only." Mat. xii. 36, 37, " In the Day of Judgment, by

thy Words thou ftialt be juftified." Mark xiii. 13, ••' He that ftiall endure

unto the End, the fame ftiall be faved." Phil. il. 1 2, "Work out your ov/n

[or one anothers] Salvation with Fear and Trembling." Heb. v. 9,
*' Chrift is become the Author of eternal Salvation to them that obey him."

And the whole New Teftament bears Witnefs, that only they who live

loberly, righteouily, and godly in this prefent World ftiall be faved and

juftified in the Day of our Lord. Now this Difference of being juftified

without Works, and being juftified by Works, is fo elfential, and irre-

concileable, that it necefiarily conftitutes two Sorts of Juftification, or

Salvation.

276. I. The firfi or fundamental Juftification. This has Re-
lation to the Heathen State of us Gentile-Chriftians ; and confifts in the

Remiftion of Sins, and in our being admitted, upon our Faith, into

the Kingdom and Covenant of God ; when, with regard to our Gen-
tile State, we were obnoxious to Wrath, and deferving of Condemna-
tion. This is of free Grace, without Works. For how wicked foever

any Heathen had been, or now has been, upon ProfefHon or Faith in

Chrift, his former Wickednefs neither was, nor is, any Bar to his Ad-
mittance into the Kingdom of God, nor to an Intereft in its Privileges

and Bleftings, Nay, further \ our prefent common Salvation, or Juf-
tification, is {o of Grace, and reaches fo far, that in Cafe any profefTed

Chriftian has lived difagreeably to the Rules of the Gofpel ; yet upon
his Repentance and Return to God, his Intereft in the divine Grace,
and the Pardon of Sin, ftands good ; notwithftanding his former evil

Life. This I call the prjl Juftification, or Salvation, by which we
are invefted in all the prefent Privileges of the Gofpel ; and in refer-
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ence to which we are faid in Scripture to be " elefted, adopted, faved, jufti-

fied, wafhed, fan6rified, born again, born of God," &c.

277. Concerning this jirjl Juftification, or Salvation, I may
briefly obferve, (i.) That it was confirmed to the firft Converts, and

in them, as the firfi Fruits, to us, by the miraculous Gifts of the Spi-

rit, which were poured out upon them. (2.) That we receive this

perpetual Benefit from it, that we, who are defcended from Chriftian

Parents, are born in a juftified State, born holy [126, 127 J, bora

Members of the Family and Congregation of God, intitled to all the

BleiHngs, and Privileges of it, according to the original Grant of the

Covenant, Gen. xvii. 7. (3.) 'Tis this firft Juftification, and the Blef-

iings included in it, that is, (not conferred upon us, but) fealed and

coiifirmed to u^ in Baptifm, as what we have a Right to, in Virtue of

the forefiiid Covenant. See the Note upon Rom. vi. 3, (4.) Upon Ac-
count of th'.s firft Juftification, we are faid to be, in the Prefent Tenfe,

what we are defigned to be, or what our Principles have a proper Ten-
dency to make us ; as, " ye are wr.fhed, ye are fan6lified," &:c. [274.] (5.)

'Tis with regard to this firft Juftification, that we are faid to be recon-

ciled, or changed to God, in reference to our Heathen State [117.]

(6). 'Tis by Virtue of this firft Juftification, that we enjoy the Benefit

ot Repentance, and the Forgivenefs of Sin, after we are taken into the

Church and Covenant of God. And therefore the Forgivenefs of

Sins, to thofe who are in the Church and Covenant of God, comes
under the fame Rules with the firft Juftification, (for it is the fame Juf-

tification continued, or repeated,) and is of Grace, not of Works, as it

neceftarily muft. See Rom. iv. 6 8. Luke xviii, 9 14. Or,
in other Words, 'tis in Virtue of the firft Juftification, that our pre-

fent Life is a Day of Grace, the Grace of our firft Juftification, or

the Benefit of Repentance and Pardon, being continued throughout

our whole prefent Life, and giving us the Opportunity and Means
of obtaining eternal Life. (7.) From all this it appears, that this

firft Juftification doth not terminate in itfelf, but is in order to

another: which we may call.

278. (IL) i^iw^/ Juftification, or Salvation. This relates to, and
fuppofes, ©ur Chriftian States and confifts in our being actually quali-

fied for, and being put into PoftelTion of, eternal Life, after we have
duely improved our firft Juftification, or our Chriftian Privileges, by
patient Continuance in Well-doing, to the End, under all Trials and
Temptations.

279, VII. A careful Attention to the preceding Colle61:ion of
Texts will give us a clear and difHnc/fc Notion, v/hat thofe Works
are, which St. Paul excludes from Juftification ; and what that Juftifi-

cation itj from which they are excluded. By JVo4'ks^ excluded from Juf-

tification, or Salvation, he doth not mean only ceremonial Works, or

ritual Obfervations of the Mofaic Conftitution : For he exprefsly ex-

cludes Vv^orks of Righteoufnefs, or righteous Works, Tit. iii. 5, " Not
by Works of Righteoufnefs which we have done, but according to hi^

Mercy hefavcd us." Now this fets afide, not only ceremonial Works,
biit all A6ts of Obedience properly moral.—rAgain ; by JVorks^ or Works
of Lavj^ excluded from Juftification, the Apoftle doth not always
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mean only finlefs, perfeft Obedience. For I do -not find that any, the

moft rigid Jew, ever infifted upon that, as necefiary to Juftitication :

Indeed, the Apoftle may argue fro mthe Nature of Law, as it requires

finlefs, perfect Obedience, in C nfutation of the Jew, who, not duly

confidering the Nature of Law, infifted that the Gentiles ought to put

themfelves under the Law of Mofes. But certainly, by IVorks or

Deeds of Laiu he doth not always mean only finlefs, perfedt Obedi-

ence. In fhort ; the Worh^ excluded from Juftific:ition, are any

Kind of Obedience, perfect or imperfedt, which may be fuppofed a

Reafon for God's beftowing the Privileges and Honours of the Gof-

pel upon the Heathen World. [Note on Chap. II L 20.] Thofe Privi-

leges and Honours were beftowed out of pure Ivlercy and Goodnefs,

without Regard to the foregoing good or bad Wor^s of the Heathen

World. No doubt, every good and virtuous Aftion is pleafmg to

God, and approved by him ; and the eminent Piety of Cornelius might

be a Reafon why, of all the Heathens, the Gofpel was firlt preached

to him, Ads x. 4, 5. But no Perfon, whether Heathen or Jew, vvas

taken into the Church or Family of God, only for his being a vir-

tuol^s Perfon. Becaufe had he in Times palt been ever {o wicked, upon

his Faith, he had a Right to the Privileges and Honours of the Gof-

pel. Confequently, the W^orks, which are excluded from Juiliftcation,

refer to the prior State of Chriftians, and to their /r/? Jufrilication.;.

when they were taken into the Church or Kingdom of God, and had

their pail Sins forgiven them. This frf Juitincation was not of

Works : That is to fay, There was no Retrofpect, no Rating Accounts

with regard to a Man's paft ConduiSt ; nor was zr\y Perfon admitted

into the Church and Covenant of God only becaufe he had been a

good Man, nor any Perfon, profelTipg Faith in Chriil, rejefted, becaufe

he had been wicked and ungodly i but this Juftification of the believing

Heathen was of mere Grace^ according to the Counfel and Purpofe

of God's own Will, without Regard to what the Heathen had been

before his Converfion. So that no Man, upon his being raifed to the

Honours and Privileges of the Gofpel, could glo^-j^ boaft^ or pre-

tend Self-fufHciency, or Self-dependence in procuring thofe Honours or

Privileges, Ephef. ii. 9.

280. That Works, excluded from Juftification, muft be Works

done in the State prior to a Perfon's Converfion : and that^ the Juf-

tification they are excluded from is the frft Juftification, is further

evident: Becaufe after Converfion, when a Man is become a Chriftian,

and with Regard to final Juftification, Works are exprefsly required.

For " without Holinefs," or Works of Righteoufnefs, the Gofpel con-

ftantly declares, " no Man fhall fee the Lord*-."

281. But yet, obferve s Works of Righteoufnefs are fo infifted upon

in our Chriftian State, now that we are taken into the Kingdom of

God, that if any Chriftian ftiould negle^ the Performance of them,

there is ftill Room, in this Life, for Repentance. For our Lord and
his

* Note, St. Tames meaneth this final Juftification, or Salvation, when

he faith, (Chap. ll. 14, 24.) That a Man is not iaved^ or juibficd, by Faith

alone without Works.
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his Apoftles, not only called Men to Repentance, in order to their

Jirjl JuOification \ but the Apoftles, and our Lord after his Afcen-

fion, exhort wicked ChriHians, fuch as were Members of the Gofpel

,Church, to Repentance, in order to their fiial Juftificatlon. 2 Cor.

;iii. 21. Rev. ii. 5, 16. iii. 3, 19. While the accepted Time and the Day
of Salvation continues, we enjoy the Beneiit of Repentance. We are

in a State of Pardon during Life, which is the Day when we hear the

Voice of God's Mercv, Heb. iii. 7. And the Language of his Mercy
to every Sinner is the fame as our Saviour's to the Woman, John viii.

1 1. "Neither do I condemn thee : Go, and fm no more." But it mud:

;.be carefully obferved, That this Favour is granted, not to indulge Wick-
ednefs, but mercifully to enlarge the Poilibility of our Salvation. For,

whatever ourprefent Privileges are, we fhall for certain perifh eternally,

.unlefs we forfake Sin, and praclife univerlal Holincfs. .And fuch is the

abounding iVIercy of God, that he will receive and pardon us, at what
Time foever we fmcerely return unto him. Only remember ; That
the longer that Return is delayed, the more our Hearts will be hard-

ened, our Salvation will become lefs poflible, and we fliall ftill be

nigher to curling, Heb. vi. 8.

282. VIIL It is alfo evident, from the foregoing Collection of

Texts, what that Faith is, which gave a Right to the firji Jufti-

£cation, or an Admittance into the Kingdom of C^od in this World.
Certainly it was fuch a Faith as was confident with a Man's perifhing

eternally: Becaufe he might be admitted into the Church upon a

Profeflipn of that Faith, and yet remain a wicked Perfon, and be loffc

for ever. This was evidently the Cafe of Simon the Sorcerer; who,
tliough his " Heart was not right in the Sight of God,*' (Ails viii. 21.)

though he was in the " Gall of Bitternefs and Bond of Iniquity," Ver. 23.
Yet it is faid, V'cr. 13, That " he believed^ and was bnptized." Con-
sequently, that Faith mi:-*!: be the general Faith, which is common to all

Chriflians, good and bad ; or Faith confidered hmplyand feparately from
the Fruits and Efrecls 0/ it. It was that general ProfeiTion of Faith in

Jcfus Cfirili, a*^ the MeiTiah and Saviour of the W^orld (which included

a Profcilion of Repentance, and which indeed ought to have been fm-
ccre), upon Vvhich the Apoillcs baptized the firft Converts. It is in

this Senfe, thai '^ we are ail the Children of God by Faith in Jefus Chrill,"

Gal. iii. 26. And this Faith, in the Nature of Things muil be abfo-

lutely nccellary » .> our Adoption, or being taken into God's Family.

For as our beuig begotten, or born again, regenerated, or made the Chil-

dren of God, is of a Spiritual or moral Nature, and relates to the Im-
provement of our Minds in Wifdoni and Goodnefs, if a Perfon were
entirely ignorant of tiie Grace of God, or refufed to aflent to it, and
accept of it, 'tis plain he could be begotten to Nothing ; or could not be

begotten at all ; for there would be no l^oundation of tiic fpinlual Rela-
tion between God andfuch a Perfon. 1 he Means, by which v/e are

begotten, or regenerated, to the Chriiiian -late, or the Seed of which we
are born, is the VVord of God, James i. 18. i Peter i. 23. Now where
the Word of God is not received, but rejedled ; that i>, where a Per-
ion doth not profefs Faith in it, but remains Itdl in Lnbclief, 'tis evi-

dent
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dent nothing can be produced, or generated ; the only Means of Re-
generation, or the only Ground upon which Adoption, Juftihcation, and

the other antecedent Bleflings, can be planted, is wanting.

283. The Faith, which gave a Perion a Place or Standing in the

Chriitian Church, was Profcllion, conlldered fimply, and feparately from

the Fruits and EfFe^lis of it ; though, I conceive, it did include a Profef-

fion of Repentance, of forfaking Sin and Idolatry, and of bringing

forth the Fruits of Righteoufncfs. And this Faith we may call the

Flrfi Faith \ As I fuppofe, the Apoftle doth, i Tim. r. 12. And
'tis the continued Profeffion of this Faith in Chrifl, which gives us a

continued Right to a Place in the Church. For, if we caft off" this

firii Faith, we renounce our Profeffion ; we ceafe to be Chriftians j or,

we no longer belono; to the peculiar Family of God"".

284. But, though a Perfon upon this firjl Faith alone, has a

Right to a Place and Standing in the prefent Kingdom of God; yet

'tis not this Faith alone which gives him a Title to _y^;z^/ Juftification,

or to a Place in the future and heavenly Kingdom. No ; in order to

that, this general and profefled Faith muft grow into a Principle in

the Fleart, working by Love, overcoming the Vvorld, and bringing

forth all the Fruits of Righteoufncfs in the Life : Otherwife, the

firft Faith, and fir]i Juilificatioa will come to nothing. This is

the " -working Faith," Gal. v. 6; or *' Faith working WiihJVorkSy* and
" perfecSled by Works^^ Jarn- ii- 22 ; the " continued ^z\^.^^' Col. i. 23,
the '-^ growing or Increaftng Faith," 2 ThelF. 1. 3. 2 Pet. i. 5,

2 Cor. X. 15; the ^'Jieilfaji or eftabliilied Faith," Col. ii. 5; ^^un-

feigned Faith," I Tim. i. 5. The frjt Faith, is the common
Faith of ail Chriftians ; this latter Faith, is peculiar to real Chriflians,

who purify themfelves from all Filthinefs of the Flelh and Spirit. 7'he

firfi may be a dead, unaclive F'aith, Jam. ii. 17, 20, 26; The
other is hVing, and aiTive. The firji, is a Profeffion ; the other, an

operative Principle. A Man may have the firji Faith, and perifh ;

by the other, we " believe to the Saving of the Soul,"' Heb. x. 39. The
firj} p'aith may be a Foundation without a Superftrudfure ; the other,

is Faith built upon and improved, 2 Peter i. 5 8. Jude 2:^.

285. This DiitincStion of Faith feems to be agreeable to the Senfe of

thofe Texts, Rom. i. 17, " In the Gofpel is revealed the Righteoufncfs of

God horn. Faith to Faith.'' 1 John v. 13, " Thefe Things have I written

unto you, that believe on the Name of the Son of God, [with the firjl

Faith; ] that ye may knowthatye have eternal Life, and thatye may believe

oh the Son of God," fv/ith x.\\q growings tjfc. Faith.]

2B6. IX. We may alfo learn, from the preceding Collection of

7'exts, what it is to be a tn^e Chrljilan. And he is a true Chriftian,

who impraves the firJi Faith into the working Faith ; or who has

fuch a Senfe, and Perfuanon of the Love of God in Chrift Jefus,

conferring upon him the antecedent Bleffings of Ele6l:ion, Adoption,

Juftification, he. That he devotes his Life to the Honour and Service

cf God in Hope of eternal Glory. Therefore, to the Character of a

true

^' St. James fpeaks of this Jir/I Faith, Chap. Ii. 14 26. And veiy

fudly pronounctb it infufficient, ' being alone, for owv final Suhation, or

Juft'iication*
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true Chriftian 'tis abfolutely neceflary, that he diligently ftudy the

Things that are freely given him of God ; namely, his Eledion, Rege-

neration, Adoption, Pardon, Right to the heavenly Inheritance, &c.

thar he may gain a juft Knowledge of thefe ineffcimable Privi-

leges ; may " tafte that the Lord is gracious," and rejoice, in the Gofpel-

Salvation as his greatefl: Happinefs and Glory. This is " growing up

in Chrift," Eph. iv. 15 ; This is " growing in Grace," or in a Senfe

of God's Favcmr, " and in the Knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift,"

2 Pet. iii. 18. And this happy Growth is nouriftied by conftant and care-

ful Attention to the Word of God, I Peter ii. 2. 3. Tis necelTary that

he work thofe Bleflings upon his Heart, till they become a vital Principle,

producing in him the Love of God, and engaging him to all chearful

Obedience to his Will, giving him a proper Dignity and Elevation of

Soul, raifmg him above the beft and worft of this World, carrying his

Heart into Heaven, and fixing his Affe6^ions and Regards upon his ever-

lafling Inheritance, and the Crown of Glory laid up for him there. Thus
he is '' ftrong in the Grace that is in Chrift Jefus," 2 Tim. ii. i ; Thus
his " Heart is eftablifhed with Grace," Heb. xiii. 9 ; Thus he '* abides"

in Chrift-, and his " Words abide" in him, John xv, 7. Thus he ** con-

tinues in the Son, and in the Father," i John ii. 24. Thus " his Seed

remains in him," iii. 9. Thus " he dwells," or continues, " in God, and
God in him," iv. 16. Thus " he hath," or holds, " the Son," v. 12.

Or, more plainly, thus he " continues in the Faith, grounded and fettled,

not moved away from the Hope of the Gofpel," Col. i. 23. For thus he
is armed againft all the Temptations and Trials refulting from any Plea-

fure or Pain, Hopes or Fears, Gain or Lofs in this prefent World. None
of thefe Things move him from a faithful Difcharge of any Part of his

Duty, or from a firm Attachment to Truth and Righteoufnefs ; neither

counts he his very Life dear to him, that he may do the Will of God,
and finifh his Courfe with Joy. In a Senfe of the Love of God in Chrifl-,

he maintains daily Communion with God, by reading and meditating

upon his Word. In a Senfe of his own Infirmity, and the Readinefs of

the Divine Favour to fuccour him, he daily addrefTcs the Throne of

Grace, for the Renewal of fpiritual Strength, in Afiurance of obtaining

it, through the one Mediator, Chrift Jefus. Inlightened and directed

by the heavenly Do6trine of the Gofpel, he purges his Mind from
Anger, Wrath, Malice, Envy, and every felfifh, turbulent, unfociable

PaiTion ; and cultivates in his Breafl, and exercifes in his Converfation,

the kind, courteous, humble, inofFenfive and univerfally benevolent

Spirit of the Gofpel ; and fo is a Friend, not only (in the narrow
Senfe of Friendfhip celebrated among the Heathens,) to a felecSt Com-
panion, he happens to fall in twith, but to all Mankind, and always,

from a true and fteady Principle.

287. This is the Man of true Goodnefs, true Courage, and Great-
nefs of Soul. This is the Man happy under all Events ; who live^

the Life he novj lives in the Flefn by the Faith of the Son of God. This is

the Man, who, while he defpifes a vain Life, has the trueil: and higheft

Enjoyment of all that can be enjoyed in it; for he enjoys all in 1 ruth

and Purity. This is the Man, who, alone properly lives ; and alway?,

under the greatsifl AiBiciions, in the y(^Ty Moments of Death, lives

:

For
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For he has nothing but Life and Immortality before him ; Death itfelf

giving no Interruption to his Life, who fliaU afRiredly be again reftored

to an endlefs and happy Exiftence*. Blefl'ed, unfpeakably bleffed, i$.

this Man. Such the Gofpel is defigned to make us all, and fuch we
all may be, if we do not ihamefully defpife the (xrpxe of God, and our
own Happinefs. But the Knowledge and Senfe of thefe Thin2;s arc

generally loll among Chriftians ; to whom the Words of the Pfalmift

may be truly applied j
*^ It is a People that doth err in their Hearts, and

they have not known my Ways," Pfal. xcv. 10.

28^. X. The foregoing Colle61:ion of Texts, will alfo give us a
juft Idea, what it is to preach Chrift, or the Gofpei. 'Tis not
telling People they are all naturally corrupt, under God's Wrath
and Curfe from the Womb, and in a State of Damnation, till

they come under the Influences of a fuppofed efficacious, irrefilH-

ble Grace ; which works in a fovereign Way, arbitrarily, and unac-
countably. 'Tis not teaching, that only a fmalJ, uncertain Number
among Chriftians, are arbitrarily redeemed, elected, called, adopted, born
.again or regenerated ; and that all the reft are by a fovereign, abfolute,

and eternal Decree palTed by, or reprobated. Thefe are no Principles

of Chriftianity ; but ftand in direct Contradi£lion to them, and have
drawn a dark Veil over the Face of the Gofpel, funk the Chriftian

World into an abject State of Fear, and a falfe fuperftitious Humility;
and thrown Minifters into endlefs Abfurdities f . The Apoftles were

abfolute

* For this Reafon, the Apoftle feems to give himfelf the Charader of ]^Gt

^uivliq'] the Livers ; namely, as he had the Hope and Profpedl of eternai

Life, 2 Cor. iv. 1 1

,

f I pretend to no great Acquaintance with Ecclefiailical Hiftorv ; but in

my own Mind I think it probable, thofe Principles were firfl introduced by
fome Chridian Manichees ; who not being able to vindicate their two eternal,

fdf-exiilent and independent PrincipkvS of Good and Evil, (which, as thev
thought, neceifarily involved all Mankind eitl.er in Sin and Miiery ; or ren-

dered them virtuous or happy, as they chanced to come under the Influence of
the one or the other,) found out a Way of reducing their Doftrines of ne-

ccfTary Sin, and neceHary Holincfs to one Principle, by afiigning this arbitrary

Determination of Men's moral and natural Circumiiances to the one God,
which before they aifigned to two. I make no doubt, but the Doftrines of
Original Sin, whereby we are fuppofed to be neceffarily corrupt and wicked ;

and the Doftrine of irrefiftable Grace, whereby we are fuppofed to be neceffa-

rily made Holy ; the Doftrine of particular abfolute Election and Reproba-
tion ; I make no doubt, I fay, but thefe Doctrines are Manichosifm chrillian-

ized. And it is fuch Dodrines as thefe, that have mifreprefented the Chrif-

tian Religion, haraffed the Chriftian Wovld endlefsly, by blinding and cf.iU

founding Mer.'s Underftandings, and imbittcring their Spirits ; and have

been the: Occafion of calling in the Help of a faife Kind of Learning, Lo-
gic, Metaphyfics, School Divinity, in order to give a Colour of Reafon to the

grolTeil Abfurdities, and to enable Divines to make a plaufible Shew of fup-

porting and defending palpable Contradictions.

About fix Years after the writing of this, reading Bovver's Hiftory of the

Popes, i find the foregoing Sentiment, (namely, that the doftrines of corrupt

Nature, and irrefiftable (]l-race, are Manlchseifin under a new Drefs,) con-

firmed by that late Hiftorian. Who informs us, That thofe who rejected

the
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abfolute Strangers to thefe Doetrines. The whole Scheme,- an,d Me-
thod of the Dodtrine, they preached to Gentile Chriftians, is compre-
hended in that fingle Sentence, Eph. v. 8. " Ye were fomethnes hn
your heathen StateJ Darknefs, but now [in your Chriftian State] arc ye

Light in the Lord -, walk as Children of Light." [185 the 4th Note.]
To the Gentile Chriftians they explained, and inculcated the Glory oj

the Grace of God in Chrift, which had delivered them from the Power
of Heathenifh Darknefs, and tranilated them into the Kingdom of the Son
of his Love. To raife their efteem of the exceeding Riches of this

Grace, they opened the Fountain from which it flowed, the pure and free

Love of God, and the Counfel of his Will, in which it was formed
and cftabliihed before the World was. They alfo explained the grand
and furprifiiig Method, in which it was conveyed and adminiftcredy
even by the Incarnation, holy Life, obedient Sufferings, and gloriou-s

Exaltation of the Son of God. They put their Difciples in Mind,
how deplorable their Cafe was in their Heathen State, as they were then
in a difmal State of Darknefs and Ignorance ; under the Power of Sin
and Satarr, obnoxious to Condemnation and Wrath. On the other
Hand j they reprefented the Glory and Honour, to which they w:ere

now raifed, in their Chriftian State, by their Elcaion, Calling and Adop-
tion. They demonftrated that they were in a State of juftrllcation and
Salvation ; that they were regenerated or born again, born of God,
wafhed and fandtified, and made to live together v/ith Chrift j that they
were the Houfe and Temple of God, his peculiar People, inverted in all

the Benefits of the Gofpel-Covenant, particul irly the Remiffion of Sins,

and the Donation of eternal Life. And then they warmly urged and be-
feeched them, not to receive this Grace in vain, but to improve it,, to
the forming all the folid Principles of Holinds in their Hearts, and. the
bringing forth all the Fruits of Righteoufncfs in their Lives. They re-
prefented, how difagreeable their former Heathenifli Converfion was to

their prefent honourable State, and Relations to God ; they earneftly
exhorted them, to put off all former Works of Darknefs, and to put
on the whole Armour of Light ; to be patient and perfevering in Duty,
under all Trials and Afflictions ; to be fmcere in their Love one to

another ; humble, peaceable, and kind towards all Men ; to pray unto
God, continually for a Supply of all their Neceffities. To animate
their Obedience and Patience, they frequently pointed at the Coming
of our Lord, and the Crown of Righteoufncfs, he will give to the

Faithful and Upright. And on the other Hand, to awaken the Care-
lefs and Impenitent, they difplayed the Terrors of the future Judg-
ment, and that dreadful Wrath, which .would confume all the
Vorkers of iniquity, witjiout anv RefpecSl of Perfons, whatever their

frolcffions or Privileges in this World have been*. If the Apo-
ftles

the E)o6lrine of Original Sin, wlien it nrft crept into the Church, always de-
dared tliemfelves true Cathoh'cs, and lligmatized Auguftin, and his Followers,
as Manichees. See Hiii. of the Popes. Vol. I, p, 349.

* I cannot here omit quoting an ancient Piece, which bears the Title of
Clement's Second Epiftie to the Ct^-inthians (though it feems to me Part of a
Sermon,) and giyes a remarkable Specimen of the Apoilolick Way of Preach-

ing.
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files knew how to preach the Goipel, this is preaching Chrift and
the GofpeL

C K^ A P. XIII.

The Gofpei-Conftitution 72ot prejudicial to the refi of Mankind, Virtuous

Heathens jhall be eternally favcd,

TH E ten foregoing particulars, I think, are all clear from the
Proof I have given, that the Gofpel is a Scheme, calculated to

reftore true Religion, and to promote Virtue and Happinefs. I now
proceed.

289. This

^ng. Take the Senfe as follows. ** Brethren,' we fiiould not have Ibvv
*' Sentiments of our Salvation : For if we account the Things we hear
*' preached little and inconfiderable, we fin, not confidering, out of what
" Condition we were cdlled^ [97'] "or by whom, nor to what Place, nor
** what great Things JefusChriil patiently fubmitted to fufFer for us. What
" Return then fiiali we make him ?- All Praife, and pious Regards are his
*' Due. For he has giaciouOy given us the Light, [Ephef. v, 8.] has ad-
** dreffcd himfelf to us as a Father to his Sans, and faved [93-] us when pe-
** riOiing.—Being Hind in our Underftanding, worfhipping Stones and Stocks,
'* and Gold and Silver, and Brafs, the Works of Men, and our whole
"Life was nothing but Death [lOo]. In the Midft of fo great Darhnefi
** [Ephef. v« 8.] through his igood Pleafure, we recovered our Sight, being
** difengaged from the Cloud which incompaifed us. For he had Mercy
" Ci39> ^43*] upon us, and in his Compainon y^'y^J us, beholding us in fo
*' great Error and Deftruftion, and having no Hope of Sahaiian but
" from him alone. He called us, w^ho -zvere not, [20.] and was pleafed
** that of nothing we fhould be []or have an Exiltence : 102.]——Seeing
*' then lie has vouchfafed us fo great Mercy, chiefly, in that we, who are
" alive [oi ^o-vIe?] facriiice not to dead Gods, nor worfliip them, but hy
** him know the Father of Truth, what Acknowledgment fhall we make
" him,. but to confefs him before men \ And how fhall we conftfs him ?

" By doing what he has taught, and not dtfpifing his Commandments.—-—
*' Then let us not only call him Lord ; for that will not fan}e us [hnally : 275.]
*^ But let us confefs him in our Works [280.] by loving one another,
'• not committing Adultery, not Slandering,- but being chafte, merciful,
" good, fympathizing with each other, not loving Money. If we do
*' olherwife, the Lord has faid. Though ye were gathered into my Bofom,
" and do not my Commandments, I would cait you away, and fay' unto
** you, Depart from me, I Lncnv you not ^whence you are, ye Workers of Iniquity^

** Wherefore, Brethren, ceafmg to live after the Manner of this World,
" let us do the Will of him that has called us. For the Sojourning of
** tlie Fleih in this World is low, and of fhort Duration ; but the Promife of
*' Chrift is grand and wonderful, and the i?r/? [109.] of tlie future King-
" dom, and of Life eternal. And how fnall we attain thofe Things, but bjr

** living holiiy, and juftly, and by accounting worldly Things foreign to
** our Happinefs ; for if we covet them, we fall from the righteous Way,
*' and nothing can deliver us from eternal Punifhment."

Obfen^e ; how clearly he diib'ngui(hes between the firft and linal Salvation
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289. This noble Scheme was not intended to exclude any Part of
the World, to whom it fliould not be revealed, from the prefent Fa-
vour of God, or future Salvation ; or any Ways to prejut^ice them

[733» The moral and religious State of the Heathen was very deplo-

rable ; being generally funk into great Ignorance, grofs Idolatry,

and abominable Vices. But there might be fome virtuous Perfons

among them. Now the Gofpel v/as not intended to fmk the honeft:,

virtuous Heathen, or to leave him deltitute of the Bleiiing of God ;

but to exalt the upright Chriflian, and give him greater Advantages for

improving his rational Powers ; not to make the Heathen worfe, but to

make the Chriftian better. Nay, further; Though the Nations, who
profefs the Gofpel, are, at prefent, greatly favoured in external Privi-

leges, beyond thofe who are ignorant of it, yet, in the Day ofJudg-
ment, God will, without refpedl of Perfons, render to every Man ac-

cording to his Works, and recording to the honeft Ufe he has made
of the greater or lefier Advantages he has enjoyed : And in that folemn

Day, the virtuous Heathen vy]\\ not be rejected, becaufe he did not be-

long to the vifible Kingdom of God in this World, but will then be

jeadily accepted, and received into the Kingdom of Glory. Nor, on
the other Hand, will a wicked Prof^fTor of Chriftianity be partially fa-

voured, becaufe, in this prefent Time, he was a Member of Chrift's vi-

able Church, and numbered among the Ele6t ; but will certainly then

be difowned, and condemned with all the Workers of Iniquity. This
is very evident in Scripture. Our Saviour, fpeaking of the Centurion,

v/ho was a Heathen, faith (Mat. viii. 11, 12.) " Verily I fay unto you,

I have not found fo great Faith [as this Heathen has profefTed] no, not

in Ifrael,*' [who are the peculiar People and Kingdom of God]. *' And
1 fay unto you, many [Heathen, who are not the Children of the King-
dom in this World,] fhall [in the laft Day] come from the Eaft and

Weft [from all Parts of the Globe,] and fhall fit down with Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob, in the Kingdom of Heaven : But the Children of the

Kingdom (hall be caft out into outer Darknefs ; there fhall be Weeping
and Gnafhingof Teeth." This relates to the prefent Kingdom of God
in general, as well under the Chriftian, as the Jewifh Difpenfation: For
our Lord is fpeaking of the final Iflue of Things at the laft Day, as I

have fhewn [172], when all the various Difpeniations of the Kingdom
of God fhall be finifhed, and therefore, what he faith moft naturally re-

fers to the Kingdom of God under any Difpenfation. Befides, if the

many, who fhall " come from the Eaft and the Weft, and fit down with

Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of Heaven," be underftood

of thofe Heathen, who fhould hereafter embrace the Faith of the Gofpel,

and be taken into the peculiar Kingdom^ of God in this World, then our

Saviour's Aftertion furely is not to the Point, with regard to the Centu-

rion's Cafe, who was a Heathen. For then, his AfTertion would run thus,

^' I fay unto you, many who" fhall hereafter be the Children of the King<-

dom, '' fball come from the Ealt and Weft, and fit down with Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of Heaven, while the Children of the

Kingdom [that is, the prefent Jews] fhall be caft out." Thus the Oppo-
fition v/ould be between the future " Children of the. Kingdom," or

*Chriftians, and the prefent <' Children of the Kingdom," -or Jews :

Whereas
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Whereas the Centurion's Cafe required, that the Oppofition fhould be

between Heathens, and the Children of the Kingdom. Confequently this

Text proves, that many Heathens fhall be faved, whi'e fome of the Chif-

dren of the Kingdom, whether Jews or Chriftians, (hall perifli.

290. And that a Heathen may poffibly fo believe as to come unto God,
is evident from Heb. xi. 6, " He that cometh to God muft believe tnat

he is, and that he is the Rewarder of them that diligently feek him." The
Obje61:s of true faving Faith are more or lefs extenfive, according to the

lefs or greater Light any Man enjoys. The Obje<£i:s of Faith, before our

Lord's Coming, were not fo extenfive as ours, who have b fore us the

whole Scheme of Revelation. And he who has no other Guide than

the Light of Nature, and in that Light fees '* that God is, and that he is

the Rewarder of them that diligently feek him," and accordingly comes
to God by an obedient Life, fo far as he knows his Duty, is a true Be-
liever, according to the Apoftle's general Account of Faith, even though

he doth not fee any Part of the Objedls of Faith, which are peculiar

to the Chriftian Revelation. Confequently, a Heathen, in any Part

of the World, may polTibly exercife true Faith, and be an accepted

Believer in the Sight of God ; for he may believe, that " God is, and

that he is the Rewarder of them that diligently feek him."

291. Our Lord (Mat. xxv. 14, &c.) {hews us, how he will in the

laft Day judge " his own Servants, to whom he has delivered his Goods ;"

that is, the Members of his Church, whom he has fav^oured with fmgular

Privileges. But in the next Parable (Ver. 31, &c.) he fhews, that

all Nations^ hoxbi within and without the Pale of the Church, fhall be

gathered before him ; and that he will receive all the Righteous that are

found among them into eternal Life, and condemn all the Wicked to

everlafting Punifliment |" 178]. This is agreeable to what the Apoftie filth,

Rom. ii. 9, 10, II, " Tribulation and Anguiih fhall be upon every Soul

of Man that doth Evil, of the Jew firft, and alfo of the Gentile. But
Glory, Honour and Peace fhall be rendered to every Man that worketh
Good, to the Jew firft, and alfo the Gentile; for there is no Refpect of

Perfons with God."
292. And indeed, through the Whole of that fecond Chapter to the

Romans, the Apoftie fuppofes true Religion is of an univerfal Nature
and Extent, and may pollibly be found every where, among all

Nations upon the Globe. Wherever rational Nature is, there true

Religion may in Facl be. This is manifeftly his Senfe, Ver. 27, " And
{hall not the Uncircumcifion, which is by Nature, if it fulfil the Law%
judge thee, who by the Letter and Circumcifion doft tranfgrefs the Law;"
That is, '' Shall not the mere Heathen, who is deftitute of the Benefit
*' of Revelation, and is by Nature, or hath no other Guide but his
'' own Natural Reafon and Underftanding, fliall not fuch a one, if he
*' fulfil the Law by a fober and upright Converfation, condemn- thee,
*^ who enjoyeft the Privileges of Revelation, and perverteft them
*^ to the Purpofes of Wickednefs ?" The Apoftle's Argument has

no Force, if it be not true, that the mere Heathen, who is by Nature
alone; who has no other Guide befides that Reafon and Underftand-

ing, which is the Gift of God to all Men, and the Infpiration of the

Aimightvj may fulHl the Law, the hv^^ ^l leafi, that he is under;

that
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that is, may be a fincerely virtuous, honeft, fober, kind, good and be-

nevolent Man. This is the Foundation of the Apoftle's Reaibning

with the Jew; and vi^ill equally hold with Regard to the Chriilian too.

We may truly turn his Words to ourfelves, and fay; " Shall not the

Heathen, who' is by Nature, if he fulfil the Law of God, condemn thee,

O Chriftian, who by miftaking and perverting Revelation, and its Pri-

vileges, doft tranfgrcfs the Divine Law."

293. Thefirft Sermon that was ever preached to a Gentile-Chriftian

Audience begins with thofe remarkable Words, (Ads x. 34, 35.) " Of a

Truth, I perceive that God is noRefpeder of i^erfons ; but in every Nation

he that fears him, and works Righteoufnefs, is accepted of him." For

(i Tim., iv. 10.) " The living God is the Saviour of all Men^ fpecially

of thofe that believe.'*

294. This may fuffice to fiiew, That as the Gofpel, preached to

fome Nations of the World, could not make the Condition of others

worfe, fo, in Fact, it did not deprive any virtuous Perfons among them

of the leaft Degree of God's Favour, or leave them deftitute of the

Regards of his Goodncfs. 'Tis a great Blefling to us, and no Injur^^.

to them.

r/;

CHAP. XTV.

Gofpel was not defigned^ in kfelf^ to unchurch the Jews : Tet they

war?nly oppg/cd it^ 1. So?ne T.'otaily ; 2. Others only in Part.

295. /% N D as the Gofpel was not intended to prejudice the

jr\ Heathen, to whom it fhould not be difcovered, fo neither

was it, in itfelf, defigned to unchurch the Jews. This appears

from what has already been faid to prove, that the believing GentiFes

are taken into the lame Body, Church and Covenant, in which th'2

Jews were before the Gofpel-Difpenfation was ere£led [79, &c.]

Only, whereas till the Coming of our Lord rhey had profefled Sub-

ie^iion to God alone, as their King and Governour, when the Gofpel- ,

Difpenfation wa^ fet up, they were further required to profefs Subjec-

tion to Jefus Chrifl", as confiituted King and Lord of the Church. Be-

fore, they believed in God ; under the Gofpel, they were required to be-

lieve alfo in the Son of God, as his Chrift or rvlciliah, whom he had fet

King upon his holy Hill of Sion. John xiv. i. And believing in the

MciTiah, they remained ftill the People, though not the only People,

of God,
296. Nor doth it appear, that they were obliged to difufe any Part

of their former Law or Conftitution. Indeed, they were to confider

themfelves, and all the Jews that had been under the Sinai Covenant,

from firli: to laft, as delivered from the Curfe of the Lav/, which fub-

}(cled them for every Tranfgreflion to eternal Death. And further i

ihey were not to Regard any of the Peculiars of the Law of Mofcs as

neccHary,,
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neceflary, even in their own Cafe, to an Infeereft ia the Kingdom and
Covenant of God, under the Gofpel j

(Phil. iii. 3— 11.) much lefs

might they impofe them upon the Gentile Converts. But, that the be-

lieving Jews might confillently with their Chriftian Profeflion, obfeiTe

all the Rites and Ceremonies of the Law of Mofes, feems to be true.

For there were " many Thoufands ofJews who believed at Jerufalem, and
they were all zealous of the Law," A6ts xxi. 20. And, fo far was the

Apoftlc James, and all the Elders of the Chriftian Church, from think-

ing their Zeal for the Ufages of the Law inconfiftent with their Chrif-

tian Profeflion, that they advifed the Apoftle Paul to conform to one of

the Inftitutions of the Mofiic Law, in order to clear himfclf of a Sufpi-

cion they had entertained, that he taught the Jews, which were among
the Gentile, to forfake Mofes, Ver. 21—25. This was falfe -, he, indeed,

taught the Gentile Converts, that it was inconfiftent with their Chrif-

tian Profeflion to embrace Judaifm, or to put their Necks under the

Yoke of the Law of Mofes ; but he never taught the Jews to forfake

Mofes. And fo willing was he to convince the Chriftian Jev/s, that the

Information they had received was falfe, that he complied with the Ad-
vice of James and the Elders, and joined himfelf to four Men, who had

a Vow of Nazaritifm on them, fubjefting himfelf to the fame Vow for

feven Days, joining v/ith them in the Expences •, and " the next Day pu-

rifying himfelf with them he entered into the Temple, to fignify to the

Prieft the Accompliftiment of the Days of Purification, until that an
Offering fiiould be offered for every of them ;" and, confequently for

Paul as well as the other four, Ver. 24—27. Here Paul joined in

every Part of a Rite purely Mofaical ; ftiaving his Head, prefenting

himfelf to the Prieft in the Temple, and offering the Sacrifices and Ob-
lations, which the Law required. Num. vi. 13—22. Which a Man of

his Refolution and Integrity would never have done, in mere Com-
plaifance to any Perfons whatfoever, had it been inconfiftent with his

Chriftian Profeflion.

297. But, before he came to Jerufalem, either he or Aquila, for it Is

not certain which, had a Vow, a Vow of Nazaritifm, at Cenchrea, Acls

xviii. 18. Now, fuppofe it was Aquila, who was under this Vow; he

was a Chriftian Jew, well acquainted v/ith Paul, Ver. 2, 3 j and, no

doubt, thoroughly inftrufted by him in the Gofpel. It cannot therefore

be fuppofed, Paul would have fuffered him, under his Eye, to have con-

formed to a Rite purely Mofaical, at leaft without a Reproof, had it

been unlawful for a Chriftian Jew to obferve Mofaical Inftitutions.

298. Paul circumcifed Timothy, the fon of a Jewifti woman, Acls

xvi. I, 2, 3. And in general, " to the Jews he became as a Jew, (that

is, by conforming to Mofaical Rites and Ceremonies), that he might

gain the Jews," i Cor. ix. 20, 2i. Which he would never have done,

had it not been confiftent with his Profeflion of the Gofpel. On the

other Hand ; " To them that were without the Law, (that is, to the

Gentiles,) he became as without Law;" or, as one that did not ob-

ferve Mofaical Ceremonies. Which fliews, that he did not think the

Obfervance of them neceflary, even to himfelf, in reference to his In-

tereft in the Gofpel-Covenant ; otherwife, he could upoa no Con-

fideration have fufpended the Obfervance of them.
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299. The Truth feems to be this. The Rites and Ceremonies of the

Law of Mofes, were incorporated into the Civil State of the Jews -, and
fo might be confidered as National and Political Ufages. Now, as the

Gofpel did not interfere with, or fubvert any^ National Polity upon
Earth, but left all Men, in all the feveral Countries of the Globe, to

live, in all Things not hnful, according to the Civil Conflitution, under

which it found thcni ; fo it left the Jews alfo at Liberty to obferve all

the Rites and Lijun£lions of the Law of Mofes, confidered as a Part of

the Civil and Pohtical Ufages of the Nation. And in this refpecl, they

remained in Force fo long as the Jews were a Nation, having the Tem-
ple, the Token of God's Prefence and Refidence among them. But
when the Temple was deftroyed, and they were expelled the Land of

Canaan, their Polity was diilblvcd, and the Mofaic Rites were quite laid

afide. And, as the Time, in which this happened, was near, wlien the

Lpiftle to the Hebrews was written, therefore the Apoftle faith, The
firR Covenant, or Mofaical Difpenfation, was " then decaying and wax-
ing old, and ready to vaniOi away," Heb. viii. 13.

300. But though the Gofpel was not, in itfelf, intended to unchurch

the Jews ; yet the Jews every where warmly oppofed the preaching ol"

it ; though not for the fame Reafons.

301. (i.) Some Jews oppofed it totally, and rejected the whole Gof-
pel, as unneceilary -, judging the Mofaical Conflitution, and their Con-
formity to the Law there delivered, compleatly fufficient for Juitifica-

tion, or Salvation, without any further Provifion made by the Grace
of God. Thefe accounted Chrill, our Lord, an Impoftor, and the

Gofpel a Forgery, and therefore perfecuted the Apoftles with the ut-

rnoit AiTiduity, and Outrage, as Deceivers, who had no Divine Mif-

fion. Such were the Jews, v/ho put Stephen to Death, Atls vith, viith

Chapters. Such were they at Antioch in Pifidia, who " were filled with

Envy, and fpake againfl the Things that were fpoken by Paul, contra-

dicling and biafpheming," Acls xiii. 45, 50. Such were the Jews at

Iconium, Adfs xiv. 2, 19.—at Theflalonica,—xvii. 5.—at Corinth,

—

xviii. 5, 6. And in other Places. And fuch a Jew was Paul himfelf,

before his Converfion. He confented to the Death of Stephen, "made
Havock of the Church," Acfts viii. 3 ;

" and breathed out Threatnings,

and Slaughter againfl the Difciplcs of the Lord," ix. i. xxii. 4. xxvi.

9, 10, II.

302. What Paul's Principles and thofe of theunbeheving Jews, were,

we way learn, if we obferve ; That the firfl Perfecution, raifed againfl

the Apoftles at Jerufalem, was partly on Account of their " preaphing

through Jefus the Refurredlion from the Dead," Ails iv. i, 2. This

gave great Oftencc to the Sadducees : And partly, becaufe they openly

affirmed, That Jefus, whom the Rulers of the Jews flew and hanged
en a Tree, was the Meffiah, " vvhom God had exalted to be a Prince and

a Saviour." This difgufted all the Council and Senate of the Jews, Acls

V. 21, 28, 29, 30, 31. But, with Regard to thefe two Particulars, the

Indignation of the Jews feems, for fome Time, to have been abated }

till the Doclrine, the Apollles taught, was better underllood, and Ste-

phen, in his Difpute with fome learned Jews, had fuggelled that the

Gofpel was intended to abroeate the Mofaical Conflitution, Ads vi. 9*
--15. This
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— 15. This irritated the Jews afrefh ; efpej^ially the Pharifees, the

ilricleil, and moft numerous Seel amonj^ them. And Saul, one of that

Seel, (Acts xxiii. 6. xxvi. 5.) being then a young Man, juil come
out of Gamaliel's School, having finilhed his Studies in the Law, and
being fully perfuaded, that the Jewjih Difpenfation was inftituted by
God, never to be altered, but to abide for ever, he really believed that

Jefus and his Followers were Deceivers j and that it was his Duty to

oppofe them, and to Hand up courageoufiy for God and his Truth.

Thus he honeftiy followed the Didlates of his own Confcience. How-
far other unbelieving Jews were, or were not, upright in their Oppo-
fition to the Gofpel, God only knows \ but their profefled Principles

ieem to be nearly the fame. In ihort j they were for feizing on the

Inheritance, (Mat. xxi. 38.) and for ingroffing all Salvation, and the

Favour of God to themielves. The Jews, they judged, were the only

People of God -, and the Jewiili Nation the only true Church, out o£
which there was no Salvation. No Man could be in a State of Ac-
ceptance with God, without obferving the Law of Mofes. The "Works
of that Law, Moral and Ceremonial, muil be performed, in order to

his being a Member of God's Church and Family, and having a Right
to future and eternal Happinefs. They expected the Meffiah indeed,

and his Kingdom : But not as if either had a Reference to another

World. The Law, and a punctual Obfervation of it, was the Ground
of their Expectations in a future World. And as for the Meffiah, they

fuppofed, his Coming and Kingdom related only to temporal Prof-

perity and Grandeur of the Jewilh Nation, and the perpetual Ellablifli-

ment of their Law, by refcuing them out of the Hands of the Gentile-

Powers, who had greatly embarraiTed and diftrelled their Conftitution*

Thus they endeavoured to "eilablilh their own Righteoufnefs," (Rom. x.

3.) Salvation, or Intereft in God-, anintereft which they imagined for

therafelves, and which excluded Men of all other Nations, who, they

thought, were, in FaCl, utterly excluded from the Divine Favour and
eternal Life, as quite loft and hopclefs. Againft us Gentiles they had
the Itrongefh Prejudices, accounting us as perfec?Jy vile, as 7iGthing^

as abandoned of God, only becaufe we were not included in their Pe-

culiarity : While they imagined themfclves to be vaftly fuperior to us,

and the only People beloved of God, purely on Account of their ex-

ternal Privileges, and Relation to God, as the Seed of Abraham, being

circumcifed, enjoying the Law,, the Promifes and Ordinances of

Worihip, &c.

303, And this was another Ground of their Oppo'fition to the Gof-

pel, when it was preached to the Gentiles. Indeed, the Apolllcs tliem-

lelves, and the firfl Chriflians among the Jews had, for fome Time, no

Notion of the Gofpei's being preached to the Gentiles; till God in a

Vifion convinced Peter, it was his Will that it fnguld, Arts x. But the

unbelieving Jews regarded the Preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles,

or the declaring that they were, upon the Faith in Chrift, pardoned

and admitted into the Church of God, and to the Hopes of eternal

Life, almoll in the fame Manner, as we Ihould regard the Preaching

of the Gofpel to Brute Creatures. They could not bear the Thought,

rhat the Gentiles, any Wbargus Nations, Ihould, only by Faith, have
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an equal Intereil in God, and the Bleffings of his Covenant with them-

felves. They did not, indeed, deny the PolTibility of their being taken

into the Church, and of obtaining Salvation: But it muft be only by

their becoming Jews; they muft firft fubmit to the Law, and yield

Obedience to its Precepts and Obligations, before they could be the

qualified Objects of God's Mercy. There was no Grace, no Part in

the Kingdom of God, either here or hereafter, for a Gentile, unlefs he

firft became a Jew, and performed the Works of the Mofaical Law.

By thefe Sentiments, they were led to do all they could to oppofe the

preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles •, and commenced very bitter

Enemies to Paul, who was the ApofLie particularly feiefted, and com-

miilioned for that Purpofe. They could not allow the Gentiles to have

?.ny Accefs to the Privileges of God's Church and People, but through

the Door of the Law ; and to introduce them any other Way, was not

only to overthrow their Lav/ and Peculiarity, but to deceive the Gen-
tiles. Therefore they did all in their Power to withftand the Apoflle,

and to perfuade the Gentiles every where, that he was an odious Im-

poiler j that his Gofpel was a Forgery, deflitute of a Divine Autho-

rity \ that he propofed admitting them into the Church and Covenant

of God in a Way, which had no Foundation in the declared Will of God.

Their Law was the only Divine Ellabiiflimcnt, and Obedience to it

the only Means to introduce them into the Kingdom of God; and

Paul could have no Commlffion from Heaven to teach otherwife ; what-

ever he might pretend, or what Miracles foever he might work. Of this

Sort of Jews the Apoflle fpeaks, i Thef. ii. 14, 15, 16.

304. (2.) Other Jews there were, who believed the Gofpel, and

agreed that It ought to be preached to the Gentiles : But fo, that the

Gentiles, at the fame Time they accepted the Gofpel, were obliged to

fubmit to the Law of Mofes in every Part ; otherwife, they could not

be faved, or have any Intereft in the Kingdom and Covenant of God,
A61:s XV. I. Thefe taught, that the Gofpel was infufficicnt without the

Law. They differed from the forementioned Jews, in that they em-
braced the Faith of Jefus Chrifl: : But agreed with them In this, That
the Law of Mofes was to be in Force for ever, and the Obfervance of

ail its Ritiials abfokitely neceflary to a Standing in the Church of God,
and the Hopes of eternal Life. And for this Reafon, they were upon
pretty good Terms with the unbelieving Jews-, and avoided the Perfe-

cution, to which thofe, who adhered to the pure and unmixed Gofpel,

were expofed. Gal. vi. 12. Thefe Jews, who were for joining Law
and Gofpel together, were alfo great Enemies to our Apoflle. Hefpeaks
of them, Phil. iii. 2, 3, &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

The Difference between the Epijile to the RomanSy and that to the Galatinns,

In the Epijile to the Romans the Apojlle combats the unbelieving Jews^
who totally oppofed the GofpeL A Sketch of his Arguments, In what
Circumjiances he confiders Mankind,

305. ^
I

^ H E latter fort of Jews, who were for joining law and

j[ gofpel together, the Apoflle oppofes in the whole epiitle

to the Galatians ; the former fort, who totally rejected the gofpel in

the whole epiftle to the Romans. For when he faith, Rom. iii. 29,
'' Is God the God of the Jews only ? is he not alfo of the Gentiles ?"

it is evident he oppofes mere Jews to mere Gentiles. And, Chap. x.

I, " My prayer to God for Ifrael is that tliey may be faved ;" he
fpeaks of the fame Ifrael, or body of Jews, againft whom he is arguing
•in the whole epiftle. But it appears from this place, that thofe Jews
were not faved ; or, were not taken into the Chriftian church and pro-

feffion ; confequently, they muft be Infidel Jews.—But it is a different

fort of Jews, it is the believing Jews, he oppofes in the epiftle to the

Galatians. For in the inftances he produces to fhew, what his own
fentiments were, with regard to the fubjeft upon which he writes, he
appeals to his tranfacSlions w^ith believing Jews -, and, particularly, to

his withftanding the apoftle Peter, Chap. ii. And, Chap. vi. 1 2, he tells

th^m, they who laboured to pervert them, did it only " left they fhould

fuffer perfecution for the crofs of Chrift." Which could be true of thofe

Jews alone, who profelTed faith in Chrift. In the epiftle to the Romans,
he oppofes the gofpel to Judaifm ; the whole gofpel to whole Judaifm :

in that to the Galatians, he oppofes his gofpel to another gofpel, Chap,
i. 6, 7, 8 j the true, pure gofpel to a perverted, adulterated gofpel. Ill

the Roma?is, he aiTures the Gentile converts they had a fair and re-

gular ftanding in the church •, in the Galatians, he teaches Gentile

converts to keep themfelves free from Jswiili dependence upon works
of law and Mofaical ceremonies, now they were received into the

church. All his arguments relating to the reje£l:ion of the Jews,
and the calling of the Gentiles, in the ninth chapter to the Romans,
his quotations. Chap. x. 19, 20, 21, and Chap. xv. 9 12, evidently

fhew, that he is, in that epiftle, defending the caufe of the converted

Gentiles, againft the infidel, rejected Jews. Indeed he touches upon
a difpute between the Chriftian Jews and Chriftian Gentiles in the

14th and 15th chapters. But there he doth not confider the believ-

ing Jews as impofing the ceremonial law upon the Gentiles : but his

drift and defign is, to perfuade the Gentile converts to bear with the

weaknefs of the Jews, and to perfuade both to a friendly coalition. »

Nor do I make any doubt, but he intended his arguments againft the

infidel Jews, in favour of the converted Gentiles, ftiould have their

Cifc6l upon the believing Jews in the church at Rome, to convince
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them, that the believing Gentiles ftood in the church of God upon

as juft and fure a ground as themfelves ; and to induce them to a

free and peaceable communion with them, upon the common profef-

fion of faith alone. And therefore, he fcmetimes addrefles the behov-

ing Jews diretlly, as Chap. vii. i, " Know ye not, brethren, (for I

fpeak to them that know the laV), &c."

306. It is evident enough the epiftles to the Romans and Galatians

have relation to different forts of Jews. But as the principles of thofe

Jews did in fome things coincide, and their fentiments were tlie fame

with regard to the perpetual obligation of the law of Mofes ; fo there

fnay be an affinity arid agreement in the arguments, which the apollle

advances in confutation of the one and the other *.

. 307. Now, againfi: the millakes of the iniidel Jews, the apoftle

thus, argues in the emille to the Romans. Jews, as well as Gentiles,

have corrupted themfelves, and are become obnoxious to divine

wrath-, and, if they reform not, v/ill certainly fall under the wrath

of God in the lalf day. Confequently, as both are obnoxious to

wrath, both muif be indebted to grace and mtxcj for any favour

ihewn them. The continuance of the Jews in the church, as well

as the admittance of the Gentiles into it,, is wholly of grace, mere

grace, dr favour. Upon which foot, the Gentiles muft have as good

a. right to the bleflings of God's covenant, as the Jews themfelves.

And why not ? Is not God the creator and governour of the Gentiles,

as well as of the Jews ? and, if both Jews and Gentiles have corrupted

themfelves by vvicked works, it is impoflible either fhould have a right

to the privileges of God's church and people on account of ivorksy or

obedience to the law of God, whether natural or revealed. It mull

be pure mercy, accepted by faith, or a pcrfuafion of that mercy, on

their part, which gives that right. All mull be indebted to grace.

The works of law never gave the Jews themfelves a right to the

privileges and promifes of the covenant. Even Abraham himfelf,

(the head of the nation, who was hrll taken into God's covenant,

and from whom the J?ws derive all their peculiar blelhngs and advan-

tages) was not juliified by works of the law. It was free grace,

or favour, which at once admitted him, and his poilerity, into the co-

venant and church of God. And that the grace of the gofpel aftually

extends to '.ill mankind, -appears from the univerfality of the-refurrec-

tion ; which is the elletl: of God's grace, or favour, in a Redecm.er;

and is the lirli and fundamental part of the new difpenfation, with re-

gard to the gift of eternal life. For as all were involved in death, in

tonfequence of Adam's fin, fo all (liaM be reitored to life at the

laft day, in confequencc of Chrfci's obedience. And therefore it is

certain that all men athrally have a Ihare in the mercy of God in Chrift

Jefus. Thus the apoitle argues.

^08. And we ought particularly to obferve ; How he combats the

ingroffmg temper of thq jews in his arguments. They could not

ingrofs

* Had Mr. Locke confidered thefe things, he would hardly have faid in hi$

preface to the Galatians, that " the iubject and defigil of this Epifile is much
the fame with thac of the Epiflle to the Komaus."
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ingrofs all Virtue to themfelves *, for they were as bad as other People.
They could not ingrofs God and his Favour to themfelves ^ for he
was the Governour and Creator of Gentiles, as well as /ewr.. They
could not ingrofs Abraham, and the Promife made t3 him, to them-
felves ; for he is the Father of many Nations ; and the believing Gentiles
are his Seed, as well as the Jews. They could not ingrofs the Refur-
reclion, the neceflary Introduction to eternal Life, to themfelves ; be-
caufe it is known, and allowed, to be common to all Mankind.

309. And he had good Reafon to be fo large and particular In con-
futing the Miftakes of the iniidel Jews. For had their Principles pre-
vailed, the Gofpel could not have maintained it's Ground. For if v»re

muft have performed the Yv'orks of Law, before we could have been
interefted in the BlefTrngs of the Covenant, then the Gofpel would' have
loll its Nature and Force. For then it would not have been a Motive
to Obedience, but the Refult of Obedience ; and we could have Jhad

no Hope towards God, prior to Obedience. Therefore, the Apoflle
has done a fmgular and eminent Piece of Service to the Church of
God, in afferting and demonllrating the free Grace and Covenant of
God, as a Foundation to Hand upon, prior to any Obedience of ours,

and as the grand Spring and Motive of Obedience. This fets our
Intereft in the Covenant, or Promife of God, upon a Foundation very
clear and folid.

310. To underftand rightly the Epiftle to the Romans, it is further
neceflary to obferve ; That the Apoftle conficlers Mankind as obnoxious
£0 the Divine Wrath, and as {landing before God the Judge of all.

Hence it is, that he ufes Forenfic, or Law-Terms ufual in Jewifh
Courts 5 fuch as the Z^w, Righteovfnefs or Jujllfication^ being Jujiijledy

'Judgment to Condemnation^ yuj}ijicatic?i of Life, being made Sinners*, and
being mads Righteous. Thefe I take to be Forenfic, or Court-Terms ^
and the Apoftle, by ufing them, naturally Itads our Thoughts to fup-
pofe a Court held, a Judgment-Seat to be ere£led by the mod high
God, in the feveral Cafes whence he draws his Arj^umcnts. For Inflance;

Chap. V. 12—20 he fuppofes Adam Handing in the Court of God, after

hehad committed the iirilTranfgreirion; when the Judgment, pafTed upon
him for his Offence, " came upon all Men to Condemnation;" and when
he and his Pofterity, by the Favour, and in the Purpofe of God, were
again made righteous, or obtained the Juftification of Life. Again

;

Chap, iv, he fuppofes Abraham {landing before thp Bar of the fupreme
Judge : When, as an Idolater, he might have been condemned \ but,
through the pure Mercy of God, he was jullified, pardoned a-nd taken
into God's Covenant, on Account of his Faith. He alio fuppofes,

Chap..iii. 19

—

—29, all Mankind Handing before the univerfal Judge,
when Chrill came into the World. At that Time, neither Jew nor
Gentile could pretend to Juftification, upon the Foot of their own
Works of Righteoufnefs ; both having corrupted themfelves, and come
fhort of the CTlory of God. But at that Time, both had a Righteouf-
nefs, or Salvation, prepared for them in •^. Redeemer ; namely, the
Kighteoufnefs, v/hicli rcfults from the pure BTercy, or Grace of God,
the Lawgiver and Judge. And fo, both (inilcad of bdng deftroyed)

E e 4 had
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had Admittance into the Church and Covenant of God, by Faith, in

order to their external Salvation.

311. But, befides thefe three inftances, in which he fuppofes a

Court to be held by the fupreme Judge, there is a fourth to which he
points, Chap. ii. t—17; and that is the final Judgment, or the Court
which will be held in the Day, y/hen ** God will Jud.Te the Secrets ofMen
by Jcfus Chrift.'* And it is with Regard to that future Court of Judi-

cature, that he argues Chap. ii. i 17. But in the other Cafes,

whence he draws his Arguments, he fuppofes the Courts of Judicature

to be already held ; and ccnfequently argues in Relation to the CEcono-
my, Conftitution, or Difpenfadon of Things in this prefent World. This
is very evident, with Regard to the Court, which he fuppofes to be

held, when our Lord came into the "World, or when the Gofpel-Con-
ftitution was creeled in its full Glory. For, fpeaking of the Juftifi-

cation, which Mankind then obtained, through the Grace of God in

Chrift, he exprefsly confines that Juftification to the prefent Time,
Chap. iii. 26 j

" To demonftrate, I fay, his Righteoufnefs,[EvTi<; NYN >cai^*;]

at the prefent Tbne.^' This plainly diflinguifhes the Righteoufnefs, or

Salvation, which God the?i exhibited, from that Righteoufnefs, or Salva-

tion, which he will vcuchfafe in the Day of Judgment, to pious and
faithful Souls.

c H A P. xvr.

The grand Key to the Kpiflles. The Srviptare Notion of Righteoufnefs,

Jullification, and Juftify demcnjlratcd.

312. rr^ HIS Diflinclion, between the Salvation, which God ex-

X liibited at the firft Preaching of the Gofpel, and that which

he will vouchfafe to good Men in the Day of Judgment, leads us

to the grand Key to the Epiitles ; particularly, to the Romans and

Galatlans. Which is this 5 That the Jullification, Righteoufnefs, be-

ing juftified without Works, which the Apoftle fpeaks of, is not

final and eternal Jufhlfica^on •, but tliat firji, antecedent, and abfo-

lute Jufii fi cation already fpoken of [275]; whereby we Gentiles, who
were Sinners and Idolaters, deferving of Condemnation and Deflruc-

tion, were pardoned, and, upon our Faith, delivered from the Power
of Darknefs, and tranflated into the Kingdom of the Son of God's

Love.

313. That, I conceive, which has occafioned Miftakes upon this

Head, is this , That Righteoufnefs, which fometimes fignifies a moral

Chara£l:er in general, or a Perfon's being juft and upright, has always

been underftood in that Senfe, and diftinguifned into inherent, or per-

fonal Righteoufnefs, and imputed Righteoufnefs •, which is, as Divines

have told us, when the perfonal Righteoufnefs of another is made ours,

or
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or is put to our account. Whereas righteoufnefs, befides moral
re£litude in general, admits of two or three other fenfes. Likewifc

juftification, juftify, being juilified, have been appUed to one cafe only

;

namely, our full and final acceptance with God, or our being totally

delivered from condemnation, and accounted worthy of eternal fal-

vation through Jefus Chrill. Whereas thefe terms are applied to va-

rious cafes, or to any inftance of deliverance and falva<ion, through
the mercy and goodnefs of God.

314. To fettle this point in a proper manner, let it be obferved

;

That the apoflles, in the New Teftament, ufe the language and fpi-

rit of the Old. They were Jews, well verfed in the Jev/ifli fcrip-

tures, accuflomed to their ftyle and fentiments, and infpired Math the

fame fpirit of truth and wiidom, which fpake in the ancient pro-

phets. Therefore we muft explain the phrafeology of the apoftles by
that of Mofes and the prophets. And the Greek of the Septuagint

verfion, which was commonly read by thofe Jews who lived in foreign

countries, and fpake the Greek language, will ferve to fliew us what
words in the Hebrew correfpond to the Greek words which the Apo-
.ftles ufe. For the Apoflles ufe the Helleniftick Greek, into which the

Old Tefiament is tranflated, and which the Jews in their difperhon

commonly read,

315. Now the word, which in the New Teftament we render

Righteoufnefsy is AIKAIOSYNH. And the word in Hebrew, which an-

fwers to the Greek word ' AIKAIOSYNH righteoufnefs, is HpTiS, or

pTi5, which is fometimes, but more rarely tranflated I'hi-n^oa-vrf,^ kind-

nefs to the poor, Ey^^oo-M*?, joy, gladnefs, and E?.so,- mercy. And when
thofe words, np*ll^» ^*'<aio(ruvy;, which we tranflate righteoufnefs, are

applied to God, they frequently fignify that goodnefs, kindnefs, be-

nignity, mercy, favour, bv which he faves and delivers from any ene.-

my, danger, evil or fuffering. And hence they are ufed to fignifj/-

the falvation and deliverance itfelf, which the goodnefs and favour

of God vouchfafes. Conformable to this, to be juilified (dV.aiyj-Sat)
'

is to be delivered, favcd, refcued from any danger, enemy, evil or

fuffering. I fay, thefe terms refer to any cafe of deliverance and
falvation whatfoever : as" will appear from the following colle£lion of

texts.

316. Judges V. II. " They that are delivered from the noife of ar-

chers in the places of drawing water ; there fhall they rehearfe the

Righteoufnefs [Hlp*!^ the gracious deliverances] of the Lord, even the

Righteoufnefs [^iKac'Co-ivae; gracious deliverances] of his villages in Ifrael."

Here it is applied to a national deliverance from the oppreflions of a

foreign power.

317. Pfalm iv. I. " Hear me when I call, O God of my Righteouf

nefs, ppTii Aty.c/AOJwriqfjLH, of my falvation, juftification] thou haft enlarg-

ed me when I was in [temporal] diftrefs, have mercy upon me, and
hear my prayer."

318. Pfalm xxii. 31. *' They fhall come and fhall declare his Righteoif-

nefs [his juftification, his faving mercy to the Gentile world IDp*!^
AtKaioo-t;v»3v] unto a people that fhall be born, that he hath done this."

319. Pfalm xxiv. 5. " He fhall receive the blelTing from the Lord, and

Righteouf
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from the God of his falvation."

320. Pliilm xxxio I. "In thee, O I>or4, do I put my truft, let mc
never be afhamed: deliver me in thy Righteoufnc.fsy'' [in thy goodnefs *,

321. Pfalm XXXV. 28. " And my tongue fliail fpeak of thy Righteouf-

Hefsy [thy juftification, goodnefs, faving mercy, *|p*11> ^*>caiOi7M'/jy] and
of thy praife all the day long." '

322. Pfalm xxxvi. 10. " O>:ontinue thy loving kindnefs to them that

know thee ; and thy Rigkteoufnefs [1jlp*Tli1 t^ T>5y ^iKyAoavj-nv aovy thy
juftification, goodnefs, faving mercy] to the upright in heart."

323. Pfalm xl. 10. «M have not hid thy Righteouftiefs [juftification,

mercy, goodnefs, ^^Pp^li ^^xa^oa•ty;:y <to-j~\^ v/ithin my heart, [but] I have
(declared thy falthfulnefs, and thy falvation j I have not concealed thy

loving kindnefs."

324. Pfalm xlviii. 10. " According to thy name, O God, fo is thy

ijpraife unto the ends of the earth : thy right-hand is full of Righuouji-

fiefs" ^juftification, falvation, faving goodnefs, pT^ ^ly.raoc-jific.']

325. Pfalm li. 14. " Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs, O God, thou
God of my falvation : and my tongue ftiail fing aloud ol thy Righteouf-

nefs" [juftification, forgiving, faving mercy, *]npT':i ^tKonravm o-a.]

326. Pfalm Ixix. 27. " Add iniquity [fuffering, punifhment] to their

iniquity: and let them not come into thy Rightcoujuefs'' [juftification,

faving mercy, ^HplliU si* ^mu^oirvvy) (?«.]

327. Pfalm

* Agreeably to this fenfe the adje6lives p"^*T^ ^(x.ajo-, nghteous, juft, fignify

good, kind, gracious. &c. i Sam. xxiv. 17, T/.wu art more righteous than /,

&;c. Ezra ix. 15, O Lord God of Ifraet^ thou art righteous [good],/i>r w^ ;v-

maln yet cfcapcd. Pfal. cxii. 4, JJyiio the upright there arifeth light in the dark'

itefs ; he is gracioi^s, andfull of compafion^ rt;z/^ righteous [good, kind], Piaj. cxvi.

5, Gracious is the Lord and righteous : yea^ our God is mercifuL Prov. xii. lO,

.t/ righteous man regardeth the life of h/s heaft. xxi. 26, TZr righteous giveth

afidfpareth not, llai. xlv. 21, Ay<\i\. [gracious] God^ and a Saviour, Ivii.

I, J he righteous perijly, and no mmi lays it to heart r, and merciful men are

W^ken aivay, Zech. ix. 9, thy King comes -he /V jull, and halving falva-
iii^. Mat. i. 19, tjcr hujhand bting a jnll [tender and compairionate]

rnan^ and not willing to make her a public example. Mat, xxv. 37, 46. The
righteous are del»:ribed as the kind, and beneficent. Rom. iii, 26, that he might

he j'uf l^gTHCiOXX^'] and the jufiifer of him that helieves in Jcfus. i John i, 9,
Jle is faithful andjif [gracious] to forgive us our fns.

In this (tnfejuflns and jufitia are fometimes ufed in Latin, Precor^ tiequis

^1fit Rexft, quamifie ta7n jvfus [facilis, hmmnusi hofis ^ tarn mferii ors vi^hr,

iXi Curt. Lib.- IV. cap. 10. ad finem. Darium ut pacem a te pcterct^ nulla <vis

fubegit : fed jufitia fe"' continentia tua expre.ft. Ibid. Lib. IV. Cap, 11.

Perfae jufifimum ac mitifjimum dominum "-invocantes. Ibid. Lib. X. Cap.
V. Hunc r.^orcm j^neas pietatis idoncus auHor attulit in terras^ jufe Latine, tuas

Ovid, Fafor, Lib. II. Vir Trojaney quihus coeln^ te laudibus aequem ? Jufiitiae ne

prius mirer^ bclline laboriwi ? Virg. yEneid. XI. 125. Mi Chremc, peccavi, fa^
ieor^ vincor. Nunc hoc te obfecro : ^^lanto tuns ef animus natu gravior^ ^^^'f
centior^ ut mcae fultitiaein jufitia tua ft aliquidprafdi, Ter. Heauton. Adt. 4.

Seen. 1. 1. 33. Semper tihi apud mejufal^ clcmensfucrit ^ervitus, Andr. i.

J. 9. Ao;reeably to this Ivjnfitia fignifies unkind^ cruel^ \ifage. Eutn ego

hinc ejeci miftrum injufitd mcd, Heaiuoa, Act I. Seen. I, 1. 82.
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327. Pfalm bcxi. 2. " Deliver me in tliy R'lgJ^teoifffiefs [Juftificntion,

faviiig Mercy, Goodnefs, "lUpTiSi} '" '^*' ^-catocruv/) c-a,] and catiie me to

efcape : Incline thine Ear unto me, and fave me."—^\'^er. 15, " My
Mouth Ihall Ihcw forth thy Righteoufnefs ['^ppTi^ v*5y h-A.ccxo -vmy, Jullifi-

cation, preferving Goodncls] and thy Salvation nil tlie Day.'*—Ver. 16,
** I will go in the Strength of the Lord God : I .will make Mention of

thy Rigkieoufnefs [Tultilication, delivering Mercy, "iPplli t^^- o^xioavyri^;

o'j^,] even of thine only."—Ver. 24, " My Tongue aifo ihali talk of thy

Righteoufnefs [Juftiiication, faving Goodnefs, ^HpTi oiy.xioa-jntv] ai!

the Day long : For they are confounded—that feek my [temporalj

Hurt."'

328. Pfalm IxXXV. 9 13, [ pT^ hv.mryvvrt,]

Pfalm Ixxxviii. 10, 11, 12. [ 'inp'^''^ hv.a-.'icfv^'yt.']

Pfalm Ixxxix. 16. ** In thy Name l^nall they rejoice all the Day, -?,nd[

in thy RJghteoufnefs [Juftiticatidn, Goodnefs, Salvation, "|np11»3') *•**

IV T» oiy.xnau;}? o-f] jhall they tje exalted.'*'

329. Pfalm xcviii. 2. "The Lord has made known his Salvation: His
Righteoufnefs [Juftification, prefervin<T Goodnefs, IflpTl* t/,v oiKxioait-

iTiV uv\'J] hath he openly fliewed in the Sight of the Heathen.*'

330. Pfalm ciii. 6. '* The Lord executeth Righteoufnefs [Mercy r'.lpHli
Aj'/-;//oTwaf] and Judgment for all that are oppreiTed."—^Ver. 17. "But
the Mercy of tiie Lord is from everlafting to everlalling upon them that
fear him : And his R.ighteoufnefs [preferving Goodnefs, Jullilication,
•jj^^p^j.;^ ^ ^(}ca,ocrt'v)5 olv\h\ uutQ Children's Children.*'

331. Pfalm cvi.3 1 .
" And that [his executing. Judgment] was counted

unto him [Phinehas] for Righteoufnefs [HpT^^ -? ^i>i^*oTvvj;y, for Julli-
lication, a Grant of Favour, the Donation of a Privilege or Honour ;

namely, the Priefthood entailed upon him and \\\% Poilerity] unto all

Generations for evermore." So,

332. Gen. XV. 6. " And he [Abraham] believed in the Lord ; and
he counted it to him iox Righteoufnefs'^ [HpT^ =k ^j>cancru:'>3!/, for Juftifica-

tion, a Grant of Favour, the Donation ' of a Privilege ; namely, the
taking him and his Poderity into a fpecial Covenant.]

333. Pfalm cxix.40. "I have longed after thy Precepts, Quicken me In

thy Righteoufnefs'" [Juilification, Mercy, Goodnefs, *|rp"Ti>D h" t^

cw-aucvvn cB^—Ver. 123, " Mine Eyes fail for thy Salvation, and for
the "Word of thy Righteoufnefs'' \yb"\^i hy.x.ojvru^, Jullilication, Mercy,
Goodnefs.]

334. Pfalm cxxxii. 9. Let tliy Priefls be cloathed with Righteoufnefs

[Jullilication, Salvation, pl*i o\xaioc-uv>jv] and let thy Saints Ihout for

Joy." See Ver. 16. and the parallel Place, 2 Chron. vi. 41. " Let thy
Priells, O Lord God, be cloathed with Salvation, and let thy Sainta
rejoice in Goodnefs."

335. Pfalm cxnii. i, " Hear my Prayer, O Lord, give Ear to my Sup-
plication : In thy Faithfuhiefs aniwer me, and in thy Righteoufnefs [Juf-
tification, Goodnefs, Mercy, *inp*I^D «> '^»3 hy.Ma'cv.n c-y.]—Ver. ii«
" Quicken me, O Lord, for thy iVame's Sake. For thy Righteoufnefs Sake
[for the Sake of thy Goodnefs, *]Jlp*l"^^3 =" '^'''' ^»^c4ioofv») an, in, or by thy
Goodnefs] bring my Soul out of [temporal] Trouble."

33<5. Pfalm cxlv. 7. "Theyfliail abundantly utter the Memory of thy

great;
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great Goodnefs, and {liall fing of thy Rlghteoufnej?- [Mercy, Salvation,
Juftification, *l]^p1^i x«t rr ^i»:ai(JCTiyv»! cr« «y«XXiacrovi«i.]]

337. Jfai. i. 27. " Slon {hall be redeemed with Judgment, and her
Converts with Rlghieoiffnefs" [Mercy, Goodnefs, np*TK3» l^^-^ eXr-j/xoc---

"5,-.]

338. Ifai. xli. 10. " Fear thou not, for I am \yith thee,—I wiU
flrengthen thee, yea, I will help thee, yea I will uphold thee, with the
Right-hand of m^ Righieoufnefs" [Goodnefs, **pTi>pb^l3^ '^'J ^4** 'r*>

339. Ifai. xlii. 6. " I the Lord have called thee in Righteoufnefs^*
[Mercy, Goodnefs, '^'^^3, sv ^iJiaio;ijw.]

340. Ifai. xlv. 8. " Drop down, ye Heavens, from above, and let the
Skies pour down Rlghteoufnej?' [Mercy, Goodnefs, pTii% ^^-^aAuavyf^v :] Let
the Earth open, and let them bring forth Salvation, and let PJghteoufiefs

[np"T^ tf»x:^tioc^^,l,>7^] fpnng up together: I the -Lord have created it.".—Ver. 13," I have raifed him [Cyrus] up in Rlghtcoifnefs, [Goodnefs,

p*TVD> /^sTa^'jKa.fxrm,-] and I will dired: ail his Ways."—Ver. 24.
^' Surely fnall one fay. In the Lord have I Rlghteoifnejs [Salvation,

nipn'^ <^.y.ato.-L'v*i] and Strength."

341. Ifai. xivi. 12,13. " Hearken unto me, ye Stout-hearted, that are

from Rlghteouji fs [Salvation, npT:^,0'^''^«'^''J? ^*>'-a'o«^'^''«?'] I bring near

my Rtghtcoifiefs : [faving Goodnefs, T\pTiS»T"*3vJiJ<aiocrivy,v_wi^] it fhall not

be far off, r-icl my Salvation iliaii not tarry j and I will place Salvation

in Zion for Ifraei my Giory."

342. Ifai. xlviii. r8. " O that thou hadft hearkened unto my Com-
mandments ! 'i nen had thy Peace been as a River, and thy Rlghteoufnefs

[Salvation, perha^:3,ProfpCrity, "jnpT'il. >i
no\yict,o-vrfi^a-ii] as the Waves

of the Sea." ' '

343. Ifai. li. I. " Hearken unto me, ye that follow after Rlghteoifnefs^

[Salvation, TiTi-, '?<> o»x.aiov] ye that feek the Lord," &c. Ver. 3. "For the

Lord fhali comfort Zion, he will comfort all her wafte Places," &c.—
Ver. 5. ^^ My Rlghteoufnefs [Goodnefs, ^pT:^? « ^**atocr!.v*3 iw«

j
is near:

My Salvation is gone forth," &c. So again, Ver. 6. "My Salvation

fhall be for ever^ ai:d my Rlghteo:fiefs Ihaii not be aboliilied." And
again, Ver. 8.

344. Ifai. liv. 14. " In Rlghteoufnefs [Mercy, Goodnefs, perhaps Peace,
Profperity, npT^2» Ey ^^^r^r.^wn'] thou Ihalt be eftabiiihed: Thou flialt

be far fi oiii Opprelfion, for thou fhalt not fear ; and from Terror, for it

{hall not come near thee."—^Ver. 1 7. " NoWeapon that is formed againft

thee fhall profper, &c. This is the Heritage of the Servants of the Lord,
and their Rlghteoufnefs [Salvation, CZ^P'pn'il* ^"' ^'.'^'-'? s<7"£«7-S; y.oiUy.onrji'] is

of mc, faith the Lord."

345. Ifai. Ivi. I.
—" Keep ye Judgm^^nt and do Juilice : For my Salva*

tion is near to come, arid my Rlghteoufnefs [Mercy, *>nT^1> ''-^-i to £?.=c; p-s

J

to be revealed."

346. Ifai. Iviii. 8. " Then fiiall thy Light break forth as the Morn-
ing, and thine Health {liail fpring forth fpeedily : And thy Rlghteoufnefs

[Salvation. npTi> m h;ic-A<jGvm c-h] fliall go before thee ; and the Glory of
the Lor.' {hall be thy Rereward," or bring up thy Rere.

347. Lai, iix. 16,17, "And he faw that there was no Man, and won-

3 dcfed
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dered that there was no Interceffor : Therefore his Arm brought Salva-

tion unto him, and his Righteouftiefs, [Goodnefs, Mercy, IJlDTii')? »«* tu

t7.iXL'.ocxv\n E5->5f»C'=^To] it fuftained him. For he put on Righteoujhefs [Good-
nefs, npl'^j ciiKaioo-t-vTjy] as a Breafl-Platc, and an Helmet of Salvation

upon his Head."

348. Ifai. ixi. 3. " To appoint unto them that mourn in Sion Beauty
for iVfhes, the Oil of Joy for Mourning, &c. That they might be called

Trees of Righteoufnefs [Salvation, pTiSH* ^»Jc«tocn.'vj3j] the Planting of the

Lord, that hemight be glorified."—Ver. 10. *' I v/ill greatly rejoice in the

Lord, for he has clothed me with the Garments of Salvation, he
has covered me vi^ith the Robe oi Righteovf7iej7^ [Joy and Gladnefs, np*lV»
£uJ)^©fv^*5.] Ver. II," For as the Garden caufeth the Things that are

fown in it to fpring forth : So the Lord God will caufe Righteoufnefs

[Salvation, np"l^> ^';;caioj-wr;y] and Praife to fpring forth before ail

Nations."

349. Ifai. Ixii. I, 2. '' For Zion's Sake v/ill I not hold my Peace, and
for Jerufalem^s Sake I will not reffc, until the Righteoufnefs [Deliver-

ance, np*Ti;5i f^ h'A.:.io7mr,Tr,v'\ thcrcof go forth as Brightnefs, and the Sal-

vation thereof as a Lamp that burneth. And the Gentiles fnall fee thy

Righteoufnefs^ [Juftification, Deliverance, Reflioration, or the Happinefs

which attends it, Ip'l^jT'"' ^i^cat^c-u///; cry] and all Kings thy Glory," &c.
Ver. 4, " Thou (lialt no more be termed Forfaken ; neither (hail thy

Land any more be termed Defolate," &c. [This evidently refers to a

temporal Deliverance and Salvation.]

350. Ifai. Ixiii. i. " Who is this that comes from Edom, &c. 1

that fpeak in Righteoufnefs^ [Mercy, Juftilication, Goodnefs, npTis]!}i
^icchivoy.oci ^ixaioTtv'/jv] mighty to favc."

351. Jer. xxiii. 6. ''In his Days Judah (hall be faved, and Ifrael fnall

dwell fafely : And this is his Name whereby he fhall be cCilled, The Lord
our Righteoufnefs" [Salvation, J unification, l^pIV*]

352. Jer. xxxiii. 16. " In thofe Days ihall Judah be faved, and Jeru-

ialem fnall dwell fafely : And this is the Name whereu^ith flie fhall be

called. The Lord our Righteoufnefs" [Salvation, Juilification, 11'!)1^.

This manifeftly refers to fome temporal Salvation.]

353. Jer. li. 10. " The Lord hath brought forth our Righteoufnefs

[Juilification, Salvation,Deliverance from Babylon, l^^jnp*!^]- come and
let us declare in Sion the Work of our God."

354. Dan. ix. 16. " O Lord, according to all thy Righteoufnefs [Mer-
cy, Goodnefs, ]''r)p1"^"7DD> ^^ '^^^^'^ s^sriuo^v.x a-i^.^ I befeech thee, let

thine Anger and thy Fury be turned away from thy City Jerufalem," &:c.

—Ver, 24. " Seventy Weeks are determined to make an End of

Sins,-r-and to bring in everlafting Righteoufnefs, [Juilification, Salvation,

355. Hof. X. 12. " It is Time to feek the Lord till he come and
rain Righteoufnefs [Salvation, p*T^> auoktoa-wric] upon you."

356. Mic. vii. 9. " I will bear the Indignation of the Lord, becaufe I

have finned againil him, until he plead my Caufe, and execute Judgment
for me : He will bring me forth to the Light, and I ihall behold his Righ-

teoufiefs" [Goodnefs, Salvation, Juftification, *iripnVD» 'r"" ^^y-^-'O^vn^ avra.]

357. Mai. iv. 2. *' But unto you that fear my Name, fhall the Son of

Righteoufnefs
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Righfeaufncfs [Salvation, Juilification, p;;^"!;^' h-MA'^avTA;'] arife with

healing under his Wings.'*

358. I pretend not to have colleifted all the Places, but only thofe

tliat artf mod full and direct to the Purpofe. And thofe are fuificient.

to fliew, That Righteouffiefs^ or Juftification, [HpTisjpTiiJi ^i^'-a'^^'^-v-y]

frequently figniiies, Mercy, Goodnefs j a Grant of Favour, or any
Deliverance or Salvation, which the Mercy of God, in any Cafe bellows.

And hence it will clearly appear how Aiv£.tscr£.y>5, Righteoufnefs, Juilili-

cation, is to be underfcood in the New Teftament. Frequently it iigni-

fies Moral Rectitude in general, and is oppofed to Unrighteoufnefs

;

fometimes it fignihes Goodnefs, Mercy, and is oppofed to Wrath *
;

fometimes it fignifies Deliverance, Salvation, and is oppofed to Con-
demnation and Death.

359. 2 Cor. iii. 9. *^ For if the Miniftration of Cofidemnatlon be
glorious, much more doth the Miniftration of R'lghteoiifiicfs^ [Juftifica-

tion, Pardon, Deliverance, Salvation, ^V^atoayv^;?] exceed in Glory."

360. 2 Cor. v. 21. " He hath made him to be Sin for us, who knew
no Sin, that we might be made the Righteoiifnefs, [Juftification, Salva-

tion, }iy.raQ7vyri~] of God by him." That is, that by him w^e might obtain

the Salvation of God, being pardoned and accepted in him, his beloved

Son,

361 . Gal. ii. 21. "I do not make void the Grace of God, for if Righ-

teoufnefs [Juftification, Salvation, Deliverance from Sin and Condem-
notion, ^uuio t^w] be by the Law, then Chrift died in vain."

362. Gal. iii. 21. "Is therefore the Law againft thePromifes of God ?

By no Means ? for if a Law were given able to make us to live, truly

Righteoufnefs [Salvation, Juftification, ^^y.ol^o7vw,'] would be by Law."

363. Gal. V. 5. " For we through the Spirit wait for the Hope of

.Rightcoufmfs [Salvation, d}.-^a,iO'jvn{\ by Faith."

364. Phil. Iii. 9. " And be found in him, not having for my Righteouf

fiefs [Salvation, Juftification, sp-^jv ^jxaioJivJiv] that wdiich is of the Law ;

but that which is by the Faith of Chrift, the Righteoufnefs [Salvation,

i'iy-.^tioc-fujyj whicli is of [the Grace of] God by Faith."

365. 2 Tim. iv. 8. " There is laid up for me a Crown of Righie-

cufiefs [Salvation, ^»>j«io^tv>5?] which Chrill the righteous [merciful^

Judge will give me in that Day."

366. Heb. xl. 7. " By Faith Noah being warned of God of Things
not feen as yet, moved with Fear, prepared an Ark to the faving of his

Houfe •, by which he condemned the World, and became Heir of the

Righteoufnefs [Salvation, mKa.'Affvir,{^ which is by Faith/' [namely as he was
faved from the Deluge.]

367. 2 Pet.

* That the Word, which lignlfies Goodnefs, Mercy, fliould alfo fignifymo-

ral Rectitude in general, will not leem Urange, if we confider, that ^' Love is

the fulfilling of the Law." Goodnefs, according to the Senfe of Scripture, and
the Nature of Things, includes all moral Retftitude ; which, I reckon, may
^very Part of it, wheie it is true and genuine, be refolved into this lingl^

Principle, And we juftly call a Man of Virtue and Piety, a good Man.
E OS l-iiaiOOVVYi (TVXKn^oYiV 'TZaCr CC^i-sY) V**

ria? d£ T'av/35 ccyuBo^y Ky^Vr, ^uaio<; tm. 'Theog%

In juftitia autem comprehcnditur omnis virtus

:

Ommfc^ue vir bonus ell, Cyrne, juflus qui eii;»
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367. 2 Pet. 1. I. *• Simoti Peter a Servant and Apoftle of Jefiis

Chrili, to them that have obtained like precious Faith with us, throuali

the Righteoufjiefs [Mercy, Goodncfs, iv aiKXiQa-v^ri^ of God and of our Sa-
viour Jefus Chrift/'

368. The Senfe of Ai,y.y,,o<7vrfiy Righteoufnefs, Juflification, bein^ fo

far fettled, it v^ill be eafy to determine how it is to be underitood iix

the Epiitle to the Romans. In Chap. iii. 5. vi. 13, 18, 19, 20, it fig-

nifies moral Re£litude, in Oppofition to Unrighteoufnefs. And it may
have the fame Senfe Chap. viii. 10. ix. 28. xiv. 17, In all the other

Places, I doubt not, but it denotes faving Mercy, Goodnefs, or Salvation,

Deliverance. As Chap. i. 17, *' For therein the Righteoufnefs [Salva*

tion] of God is revealed from Faith unto Faith." iii. 21, " But now th^

Righteoufnefs [Salvation] of God without the Lav/ is manifefted."—Ver.
22, "Even the Righteoufnefs [Salvation] of God which is by Faith."

—

Ver. 25, " Whom God hath fet forth,—to declare his Righteoifnefs [fav-

jng Goodnefs] for the palhng over of Sins."—Ver. 26, " To declare, I

fay, at this Time his Righteoufnefs [faving Goodnefs] tliat he might be
juft [kind and merciful] and the Juftifier [the Saviour] of him that be-
lieves in Jefus." iv. 3, " Abraham believed, and it was counted to him
for Righteoufnefs [a Grant of Favour.]—Ver. 5, " His Faith is counted
for Righteoufnefs'^ [Salvation, Deliverance from Condemnation, and the
Grant of Benefits and Bieifnigs.] So Ver. 6, 9, 11, 13, 22.—^v. 17,
** They which receive the Abounding of Grace, and of the Gift of
Righteoifnefs'^ [Salvation.] Ver. 21, " That as Sin has reigned by
Deathy fo Grace might reign through Righteoufnefs [Deliverance from
Death] unto eternal Life." vi. 16, " Know ye not that to whom ye
yield yourfelves Servants to obey^ his Servants ye are, to whom ye obey,

whether of Sin unto Deathy or of Obedience unto Righteoufnefs^' [Salva-

tion, Deliverance from Death.] ix. 30, " What fliall we fay then ?

That the Gentiles, who followed not after Righteoufnefs" [Salvation.]

So Ver. 31.—X. 3, " For being ignorant of God's Righteoufiefs [the Sal-

vation which God has prepared] and going about to eilablifh their own
Righteoufnefs'' [a Salvation of their own devifing, or fuch as would fcrvc

only themfelves.]—^\^er. 4, " For the End of the Law is Chrift unto
Righteoufnefs [Salvation] to every one that believes." So Ver. 5, 6.

—

Ver. 10, ** For with the Heart Man believes unto Righteouftiefsy [De-
liverance from Condemnation, and the being interelled in Gofpel Blef-

fings.] And with the Mouth Confelhon is made unto Salvation."

369. And the Senfe of Ai;tcii (7f»7 Righteoifnefs^ Juflification, leads us
eaiily and naturally to the Senfe of ^Kai^a^aii to be juftified, or made
righteous. For die one is derived from the other ; and therefore may
have the fame Force and Signification, If ^iv.vAo^wy) Righteoufnefs,

Juilification, fignifies Deliverance, Salvation ; then ^iKxiatr^ca to be juf-

tified, or made righteous, may fignify to be faved, delivered. And we
fmd, in fact, that it is fo ufed in Scripture.

370. Ifai. xlv. 25. *'* In the Lord fliall the Seed of Jacob be fufifed
[faved, delivered] and fliail glory*." 37^1. A£ts

^ Eeclef. Chap. i. 22. "A furious Mi^n caanot "^it j^J^ifcili, f^r the Sway
cf his Fury (liall b^ his Deftru^ian:*

Chap-
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371. ACt^ xiii. 39. *' And by him all that befteve are jitflified [ac-

quitted, delivered] from all Things, from which ye could not be julli-

fied [acquitted, delivered] by the Law of Mofes."

372. Rom. vi. 7, " For he that is dead is freed [in the Greek it is

jujiijiedf hliy.sciccrony delivered] from Sin."

.373. James ii. 25. " Likewife was not Rahab the Yizxlot jnftfed
[delivered, or faved from the deftruction in which Jericho was involved]

by Works, when fhe had received the MeiTengers, and had fcnt them
out another Way. '

*

374. From all this it is apparent, that Righteoufnefs, or Juflification,

and to be juftified, or made righteous, have Relation to any Grant of

Favour, afiy Inftance of Mercy and Goodnefs, whereby God delivers,

or exempts from any Kind of Danger, Suffering or Calamity 5 or confers

any Favour, BleiTmg or Privilege. Thus Rahab was juftified, when flie

efcaped the common Carnage of Jericho; Noah was juitified, when Hived

from the Deluge ; for he was then *' made Heir of the Juftification which
is by Faith," Heb. xi. 7. David was juitified, when delivered from his

Enemies ; Phineas, when he had the Honour of perpetual Priellhood

entailed upon his Family; and Abraham was juitified, when his Idola-

try was pardoned, and he and his Poflerity were taken into God's pe-

cuHar Covenant *.

375. Now this being duly confidered, it will not appear at ail

ftrange if the Apoftle applies the Terms Righteoufnefs, or Juftification,

and

Chap. ix. 12.—"They fliall not go unpunljhed imto their Grave." [Gr. Ea;;

•13B oy p-y; d./catwSwrt,] they fliall not be juitified, [or efcape Puniflimeiit] unto

their Grave.

Chap. X. 29. " Who will jiiflify [fave] him that finneth againft his own
Soul ?"

Chap, xxiii. t t, " If he fwear in vain he fliall not be juftified, [preferved,]

but his Houie fiiall be full of Calamities.''

This Book is Apocryphal ; but wrote by a Jew, in theHelleniftic Greek ; and
therefore ofAuthority fufficient to eltablifli the Senfe of aWord in thatLanguage,

* This Enquiry into the Senfe of Righteoufnefs, &c. may ferve to lliew

wherein the true Learning of a Chriftian, and efpecially of a Divine, confifls

;

namely, in underitanding the Language of the Spirit of God in the facred

Writings ; for which we have all defirable Advantages, and without which
the Knowledge of Chriftian Do6t: ine can never be revived. For how ftiould

we know what is the Senfe of the Spiiit, if we do not underftand the Lan-
guage of the Spirit ? But the common Way of Education in Chriitian

Schools leads the Mind quite out of this Track of Knowledge. The firft

Years of our Learning are employed chiefly in profane or heathen Authors,
whofe Language and Sentiments are quite remote from that of the lacred

Writings, and of true Religion. And then our Academic Studies are almofl

wholly exercifed in a Iburious, fi6titious Learning, and in a Language in-

vented by Men to explain, but which indeed ferves only to oblcure, Theology
;

and to draw away our Tlioughts from true Knowledge and Underitanding in-

to the Purfuit of Spcdtres and dclufive Shadows. Chriftian Scholars ftiould

be brought up principally in Chriftian Learning ; or the moft accurate Know-
ledge of the Greek and Hebrew Scriptures, to which claffical Learning, and
the Study of the Ancients (which is indeed a valuable Branch of Literature)

ihould be made fubfeivient.
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and being juftlfied, to the important AfFaIr of our Deliverance from the

Power of Heathenifh Darknefs, and our being admitted into the

Church and Covenant of God. As we were idolatrous Gentiles, and
Enemies through wicked Works, God might hai'e executed Wrath in

our Defl:ru(5lion. But in his Mercy and Goodnefs, for ever to be

adored, he pardoned our Sins, and prepared a great Salvation for us by
his Son from Heaven, Jefus Chrift our Lord. In whom we arejuftified

freely by the Grace of God, as we are delivered from the Wraih we
deferved, and are admitted to all the Honours, Privileges, Grants, and

Donations belonging to the peculiar People of God. This is our

firjl Juftification. Which, if duly improved, will ilFue in om full and

fnal Juftification, or the PoflefTion of eternal Life.

CHAP. XVIL

That the Jpojile argues about the firfl:, and not the final Jujiification, in the

Epijile to the Romans dcmonftrated.

376. rTTlHAT the Apoftle might apply the Terms, " Righteoufnefs,"

X or Juftification, and ** being juflified," to our Jirjl Juflifi-

cation, or the general Pardon which God granted to the Heathen

World, and their Grilling and Admiilion into his peculiar Cove-

nant, upon their profefTed Faith in Chriff, is fufficiently clear from

what has been advanced in the foregoing Chapter. And that he ac-

tually thus applies thofe Terms I (hall demonftrate by the following

Arguments,

377. 1. It cannot be full and final Juftification, or that Tuflification

which gives an unalterable Right to eternal Life ; becauie, in order

to that, the Scriptures always, and pofuively and clearly infift upon

Worh, doing the Will of God, or Obedience. Whereas, the Juftification

the Apoftle argues for, he exprefsly declares is of Grace without

IVorksy moral Works, or Works of Righteoufnefs. True indeed, our

full and final Juflification is of Grace, 2 Tim. i. 18. Jude 21. And
therefore St. Paul was in the Right (Phil. iii. 9.) in feeking to be «' found

in Chrift, not having for his Righteoufnefs [or Salvation] that which is of

the Law % [which refults from legal Privileges and Dependencies, (See

Ver. 4, 5, 6.) on which the Jew refted for Salvation, and which ex-

cluded the Grace of the Gofpel ; as appears from what follows,] bi3t

that which is by Faith of Chrift, the Salvation which is of God by Faith;'*

that is, the Gofpel Salvation. Our full and final Juftification is of

Grace. But yet fo of Grace, that it will be given only to them that

overcome the Temptations of the World, and •* by patient Continuance

in well-doing feek for Glory, Honour and Immortality." W^hereas, with

Regard

* So it fliould be read i for it is in the Greek ; wy>t s%wy t.vu hy.%\Q(xvvri^ T^y

Vol. hi. F f
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Eegard to the Jaftification, for which the Apoftle contends In the

Epillie to the Romans, he affirms,, that we are julVified '* without Law,"

Kom. iii. 2 1, and (Ver. 28.) " that a Man is juftified by Faith [alone]

without Works of Lawi" Rom. iv. 5. That *' Faith is counted for Righte-

oufnefs to him that vvorketh not." Now thefe Exprefilons plainly fignify,

that the Apotlle is fpeaking of a Juftification which is not only of

Grace, but which alfo wholly excludes Works of Law ; not only Cere-

monial Works ; not only finlcfs, perfe(ft Obedience, but univerfally all

Works of Law, all Works of Righteoufnefs, as they (land oppofed to the

wicked Works of Jews and Gentiles, mentioned Chapters i, 2, 3; and

from which wicked Works he concludes Chap. iii. 20, " That by the

Deeds of Law there Ihall be no Fiefii juftified in the Sight of God." This

proves the Apoifle doth not fpeak of our full and final Juflification.

Therefore, he muft Ipeak of our firft Juflification ; For befides thefe

two we know of no other.

378. II. The Apoftle evidently diflingui/hes two Sorts of Juftifica-

tion, or Salvation. The one of Free Grace, and by Faith without Works,

Chap. iii. 20 25; the other, according to which God would ** give

eternal Life to them only who by patient Continuance in Well-doing fcek

for Glory, and Honour and Immortality. Glory, Honour and Peace to

every Man that worketh Good," Chap. ii. 7,10. By the firft Juftification,

he tells us, *' God declared his Righteoufnefs,'' or faving Goodnefs, EN

T^i NTN KAIP17, "in the Nozv Time,'' the then prefent Time, Chap. iii. 26 ;

jindthat it had Relation to the Sins that were pad at that Time, " through

the Forbearance of God," Vtr. 25. The other Jufiification, he tells us,

will be *'in the Day of the Revelation of the righteous Judgment of God,'*

Chap. ii. 5; and again, Ver. 16, ** In the Day when God Pnc*!! judge the

Secrets of Men by Jefus Chrifl: according to my Gofpel." This clearly

eftablifhes two JuAifications. And as the latter, upon which he dif-

courfeth Chap. ii. i 17, is undoubtedly the full and final j fo the

former, about which he argues Chap. iii. Ver. 20, to the End, mud be

the firft Juftification, or that according to which God pardoned the pad

Sins of the Heathen V\rorld, for which he might have deftroyed them,

and, upon their Faith, admitted them into his Kingdom and Covenant.

But the Juftification, about which the Apoftle argues Chap. iii. 20, to

the End, is that Juftification about which he argues in the five firft Chap-
ters of the Epiftle. Confeqaently, the Juftification about which he

argues in the five firft Chapters, muft be the firft Juftification.

379. III. The Apoftic is arguing for the Gentiles being admitted to

that State, which was oppofed to the Jewifh Peculiariiy. For when he

had argued, that the Gentile had as good a Right as the Jew, the Jew
replies, ''what Advantage then hath the Jew, and what Profit is thereof

Circumcifion r" Chap. iii. i : And again, Ver. 9, " Are we [Jews] better

than they [Gentiles ?]" He is arguing for the Gentiles being admitted to

that State, which was oppofed to the Jewifii Peculiarity, and which the

Jews oppofed. Now the State, oppofed to the Jewifii Peculiarity, was

the Being of the believing Gentiles in the Church and Kingdom of God,
as his Covenant People ; and it was this the Jew ftrenuoufiy oppofed.

Therefore the Juftification, for which he pleads, is that which intro-

duced
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duced the Gentiles into the Church and Kingdom of God, or the firft

Juftification.

380. IV. The Qoery, Chap. vi. i, " Shall we [Gentiles].contlnne In

Sin ?" and the Anfwer to it, have evident llefc^rence to the vSrate of
Chriftian Gentiles, after they had believed, and were ingrafted into

Chrill, Vcr. 5 ; after they weie baptized and admitted into the

Church. Therefore, the preceding Arguments relate to iheir State

prior to their Faith^ a'nd to their being taken into the Church. For
it is plain, the five firfl Chapters refer to one State, and the listh Chap-
ter to another, and very different State. Confequenily, in the five

firft Chapters he confiders Works antecedently to Faith ; in the fixth

Chapter he confidcrs Works as corfequent to Faith. The five firft

Chapters fpeak of fomething conferred upon them by Grace and Faith

alone, without Works of Law, or of Righteoufnefs : The fixth Chap-
ter fpeaks of a State wherein they were indifpenfably obliged to do
Works of Pvighieoafnefs. But had the Apoftle fpoke of the fame Kind
of Juftification or Salvation in the fixth Chapter, as in the foregoing

Chapters, then the Jaftification in the fixth Chapter muft alfo have

been without Works, as well as that in the five Chapters foregoing.

Therefore, in thofe different Places, he certainly fpeaks of two difilrent

Kinds of Juftification. And, as that in the fixth Chapter clearly refers

to their Chrifiian State ; the other, in the five firft Chapters, muft
refer to their Heathen State; and muft be that Righteoufnefs, Jafti-

fication, or Salvation, by which th2y were delivered fiom the Power
of Darknefs. and tranQated into the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift,

381. V. The Election of God, Chap^ ix. m, and the Ele.fliion of

Grace, Chap. xi. 5, certainly refer to the original Caufe of that Juftifi-

cation, which the Apoftle is arguing about, in the five firft Chapters.

For as that Fleftion was " not of Works, but of Grace, and of him that

calls, of God that fiiews Mercy," Chap. ix. 11, 16. xi. 5, 6 : So alfo is

that Juftification, which the Apoftle argues for in the five firft Chapters.

But the Purpofe or Elccfion of God, in the 9th, loth, and nth
Chapters refers to their being admitted to the Privileges of God's

Kingdom and Covenant in this prefent World : Therefore the Juftifica-

tion in the five firft Chapters refers to the fame ; or is the firft jufti-

fication.

382. VI. Again ; The Righteoufnefs the Apoftle fpeaks of Rom. ix.

30j is the fame he is arguing for in the five firft Chapters. For that

there is ** of Faith, and not of the Works of the Law, Chap. i. 17. iii.

20, 28. And fo is this here Chap. ix. 30, " The Gentiles, whichjol-

lowed not Righteoufnefs, have attained Righteoufnefs, the Righteoufnefs

which is cf Faith, But Ifraei, which folbvv'ed the Law of Righ-

teoufnefs, has not attained to the Law cf Righteoufnefs ;" Ver. 32,
*• Wher^ore ? Becaufe they fought it not by Faithj but as it were by

the f^^orks of the Laiv.'' And he is alfo in'both Parts of the Epiftle

fpeaking of the fame fubjefls, Gentiles and Jews ; and wich Reference

to the Righteoufnefs of God, which the Jews reje£led, and the believ-

ing Gentiles embraced. Chap, x* 3 ;
*-* For they [the Jews] biing igno*

rant of God's Righteoufnefs, and going about to eftablifti their own
Righteoufnefs, have not fubmitte to the Righteoufnefs of God."-

F f 2 . Com-
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Compare Chap. i. 17 ; ''For therein [in the Gofpel] is the Righteoufnefsof

God revealed." lii. 12 ;
" But now [by the Gofpel] the Righteoufnefs of

Cod is—manifefled ;—even the Righteoufnefs of God by Faith." There-

fore, the Righteoufnefs the Apoftle is arguing for Chap. ix. 30. x. 3, is

the very fame he argues for in the five firft Chapters ; and his

Arguments relate to the fame Perfons. But the Righteoufnefs, Rom. ix.

30, refers to the preceding Difcourfe, concerning God's rejefling the Jews

and calling the Gentiles. For [rt t^^ij.-v'] " what fhall we fay then ?" evi-

dently connefts this 30th Verfe with what goes before. But in the Dif-

courfe which goes before, he argues about being called to be the People,

and Children of God in this World ; and being admitted to the Privi-

leges of the vifible Church. Therefore he certainly argues about the

fame Subjedl in the five firfl Chapters ; and confequcntly, the Righ-

teoufnefs, and being juftified, he pleads for, is iht Jirji Juftification ; and

relates to our Admiilion into the Church and Kingdom of God in this

World. Compare alfo Chap, x. 3 14, with Chap. i. 16. iii. 29, and

Chap. xi. 7. with Chap ix. 30, 31.

383. VII. The J unification, the Apoftle argues about, in the five

firft Chapters, is fuch as may be applied to collective Bodies of Men, as

well as particular Perfons; as appears from Chap. iii. 9 : " Are ive [Jews]

better than they [Gentiles ?]" And Ver. 29 :
*' Is he the God of the Jews

only?" Doth he confine his Favours only to Jews ?
** Is he not alfo the

God of the Gentiles ? Yes of the Gentiles ?" This is one Argument he

advances to prove the Juflification of Gentile-Believers. But it is evident,

he here confiders them in a general, collecTive Capacity. Confequcntly,

the Juflification, he is arguing for, is fuch as fuits this colleffive Senfe

;

though no Doubt but it is intended for the Benefit of Individuals: But

primarily, and in the Apoflle's Argument, it is to be confidered as affe6t-

in? the whole Body of believing Gentiles, as contra-diflinguifhcd from the

Nation of the Jews. Therefore, it is the J?r// Juflification he is argu-

ing about. For full and final Juflification is applicable only to good Men,

in Oppofition to the Wicked ; not to any Body of Men, whatever they

believe or profefs, in Oppofition to the Jewifli Nation.

384. VIII. Full and final Juflification is not com pleated till the End

cf our Courfe. Mat. x. 22, " He that endures unto the End fhall be

faved. So run that ye may obtain. I have fought the good Fight, I

have finifned my Courfe, henceforth there is laid up for me a Crowu
of Righteoufnefs, which Chrifl, the righteous Judge, fhall give me
at that Day. To him that overcomes will 1 give," &c. But the

Juflification, the Apoflle pleads for, \vas then compleat, by the free

Gift and Grace of God. Therefore it is iht fnjl Juifjfication '^•.

385. From

* But the Jnflificatinn which the Apoflle James difcourfes about,. Chap. ii.

14, to the End, is full and final Jultification. Which I prove thus. St;

James evidently fpeaks of IJ^orks confcquent to Faith ; or fuch Works as ar(^

the Fruit and Product of Faith. For he faith, Ver. 17, " Faith without Works

is dead being alone.'* Which evidently fiippofes Faith to have a Being with-

but W^orks, though it is but a dead Faith. Again ; Ver. 22, *' Secil thou how^

Faith wrou;^ht with his [Abraham's] Work?, and by Works was Faith made per-

fect." If Faith was made perfe^^ by Works, thea tholeWorks mull be additional

to
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385. From all thefe Con fi derations, it feems very clear to me, That

the Juflification the Apoftle is contending for, in the five firft Chapters

of this Epiflle, is the Calling of the Gentiles, and their being admitted,

upon Faith, into the peculiar Family and Kingdom of God. And wc
need not wonder he has fo much laboured this Point, if we confider;

That this Salvation of the Heathen World, or the bringing the Gentiles

into the Church, made a glorious Figure in the Promiles and Prophe-

cies of the Old Teftament, how low foever our Senfe of it may now
run. Befides, it was the grand Article in the Apoftle's Commifiion,

and the great Point in which he was oppofed by the Jews. It was here

they laboured to unfettle the Gentile Converts, and to demolifh all that

the Apoflle had built up, by his Preaching. Therefore the Right of the

believing Gentile to a Place in the Church, and an Inrcrefl in the fpecial

Covenant of God, was the firft and principal Thing the Apoftle had to

eftablifli ; which if it were not true, both his Miniftry and his Gofpcl, as

well as our Faith and Hope, muft come to the Ground.

386. And that the AdmilFion of the Gentiles into the Church and

Covenant of God fhould be exprelled by being jnftified '^, will not feem

ftrange, when we confider ; that it is exprelled by other Terms, which

are full as ftrong as this. For inftance ; it is CKprefTed by being faved^

Rom. X. I, " My Heart's Defire and Prayer to God for [unbelieving J Ifrael

is that they might be faved." xi. 26, " And fo all Ifrael [who are now in

Unbelief] fliall be flwed." i Thef. ii. 1-6, The Jews "forbid us to fpeak

to the Gentiles that they might be faved." It is alfo expqelTed by obtain^

ing Mercy, Rom. xi. 30. i Pet. ii. 10. Whence we may conclude, that

bQin^juJiified is not too ftrong an ExprelTio'n, when rightly underftood,

to denote our being taken into the vifible Church and Kingdom of

God.

387. And indeed it was in itfelf a great Deliverance and Salvation;

confidering

to Faith ; and Faith mufl: have a Being before they were produced ;
_*' and [by

the Addition of Works to Faith] the Scripture was fulfilled, [or had its full and

compleat Senfe], which faith, Abraham believed God, and it was imputed to him

for Righteoiilhefs.'* Ver. 23, The ApoiHe James manifelily ipeaks of Works

confequent to Faith, or of fuch Woiks as are the Fruit and Produft of

Faith. Whereas St. Paul, Rom. iii. 20—29, ^P^^^^ of, and rejedls, Works

confidered as antecedent to Faith [380]. According to St. Paul, Abraham*s

Juilification refers to his State before he believed ; or when he was

aTs^»?, ungodly, Rom. iv. 5. According to St. James, to his State rtfter

he believed ; or when Faith wrought with his Works. But Juilification,

or Salvation, by \¥orks, after a Man believes,- by Works producecl by

Faith, is full or final Juilification. And of this he fpeaks, when he laith,

Ver. 14, that " Faith without Works cannot y^i'^' a Man ;" that is, cannot fave

him finally. And St. Paul argues as ilrenuoully as James, or any of the Apo-

illes, for Works confequent to Faith ; or, for a Life of Piety and Virtue, as

abfolutely necefiary to"" full and final Juilification, or Salvation ;
as^ appears

from all his V/riti'ngs ; eipecially Rom. vi. and Heb. xi. Thus St. James

and Paul are truly and perfedily reconciled.
* Poffibly the Apollle chofe the Term Righteoufnefs, or Juflification, and

confequently Juftifv, to ugnify our Title to the BielTings of the Covenant, be-

caufe it is the very Woi d by which the Grant of Pardon, and of Covenant

EleirmgJ, is fignified to Abraham, Gen. xv. 6.

Ff3 -
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confi'.lerlng how obnoxious the Gentile World was to the Wrath of
God. This Mercy the old World, exceeding corrupt and wicked, did

not obtain ; but were all cut off by the Flood of Waters. And our
bcirg prefcrved from a like Deftrti{5tion, and being put into a State of
Pardon, and a Capacity of being finally and for ever faved, ought to be
regarded as a great laftance of God's Grace and Goodnels. The Senfe

of oemg jullified, faved, and not dcftroyed, but taken into the Bofom of

God's Love, would lluiid more clear and full before the Thoughts of
thjfe, vvho had ben immerfcd in all the Darknefs, Error and Wicked-
nefs uf an Idolatrous State ; and were then turned to the Light and glo-

rious Privileges of the Gofpel. And indeed, this jneftimable Benefit

Oi Pardon and Salvation, whereby the World is preferved from Wraih,
and Oiil enjoys the great Advantages and Bieffings of the Gofpel, would
rnuch more affefft our Hearts, even at this TiniCj and engage our Atten-
tion, were it nor for the following Caufes.

38S. (i.) The Wickcdnefs of the ChriHian World, which renders

it fo iTiUch like that of the Heathen % that the good Effccls of our
Change to Chriftianity, or of our being the People and Children of
GoJ, are but little feen ; and therefore the Grace, which grants us
the Privileges and Bleflings we abufe, is but little regarded and valued.

3 89. {2.) Wrong Repiefentations of the Scheme of the Gofpel
have giealy obfcured the Glory of Divine Grace, and contributed

much to the Corruption of its Profeflbrs. For, not only have very

grofs Abfurditics been introduced into the Gofj^el Scheme, which have

prejudiced gieat Numbers againft it, and confounded the UnderAand-
ings of the Generality, vvhohave embraced it 5 but fuch Dodnnes have
been, almoll: univerfaily, taught and received, as quite fubvert it, Mif-
taken Notions about Nature and Grace, Ele<5lion and Reprobation, Juflifi-

cation, Regeneration, Redemption, Calling, Adoption, &c. hnve quite

taken away the very Ground of the Chriftian Life, the Grace of God, and
have left no Object for the Faith of a Sinner to work upon. [26B, 269.]
For fuch Doftrines have reprefented the Things, which are /reefy

given to us of Gol, as uncertain; as the Refult of our Obedience; or
the EfFecff of forae arbitrary, fortuitous Operations, and the Suhjecft of
doubtful Enquiry, Trial, -md Examination of ourfelves : As, whether
we *• have, an Intereft in Chrill,** whether we are " in a Stare of Pardon,
delivered from the Power of Darknefs, and tranflared into the Kingdom of
God's Son ;" whether we be " called into the FellowQiip of his Son,"
whether we '* have obtained Redemption by him," and *' have a Promife
left u'i of entering into his Reft ;" whether we be *'• ele<5>ed, adopted," &c.
All which Things are the free Gift cf God's Grace ; and therefore are not the

Subjcft ot- Self- Examination ; but of Praife and Thankfgiving. The proper
Subjt.(fl of the ChriPdan's Self-Examination is ; ivheiher he lives agreeably to

thofe

'^' As God m his rigbtecus Judgment gave up the Gentile World to cor-
rupt and difhonom- themfelves ; becaufe they had abuled their Undcrflanding,
and corrupted the Rfligion of Nature; So in like Manner, God has given up
the Chriiliaii Vy'orld to corrupt and debafe themfelvis^by the vileif Affe^tions^
Principles and Practices; becaule they alio have fnair-cfullv abided their Un-
deritanding, and have ccrrupted. in a De^iree very allonifhinir the Chriftiari

Revelation. ^ '

-^
/ .

^'*
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thofe great Favours conferred upon him by the Divine Grace. But
thofe Favours have been reprefented as uncertain ; as the Refult of our

Obedience or Holinefs ; and as the Subjefl of Self-Exami-iiation. This

is to make our Juftification, as it invefts us in thofe Bleffings, to be of

Works
J

and not by Faith alone. Thus the very Ground of the

Chriftian Life, the Grace of God, is taken away, and no Objedl left for

the Faith of a Sinner to a(ft upon.

390. (3.) The Chriftian Church, chiefly through Ambition and

worldly Views, has, for many Ages, been broke into various Se6ls and

Faflions, diflinguiihed by fome peculiar Opinions, or Modes of Wor
fhip; which have been made the Teds and Terms of Admilfion into

particular Churches. And the Zeal and Thoughts of Chriflians have

been fo much imployed about thefe party Tefts and Terms of Commu-
nion, that they have loft Sight of the only Condition of a Right to

a Place in the Church, which Chrift and his Apoftles eftablilhed

;

namely, that profefled Faith in Chrift, upon which the firft Converts

were baptifed, and of the Advantages and Privileges thence refuhing.

Inftead of attending to what the Apoftles have taught, concerning our

common Juftification, and Admiftioas to the Bleffings of the Kingdom
and Covenant of God, they have been bufy in fupporting with great

Zeal their various Pretences and Peculiarities. Hence have arifen the

bittereft Animofities and Quarrels. And thus the Minds of Men have

been fo far led aftray from the pure, fimple Doflrine of the Goi|jel, that

it would, probably, have been wholly loft to the World, had not

the good Providence of God preferved the Writings of the New Tefta-

ment, as a Mean and Standard of Reformation. Which Writings the

more we ftudy with Care and Impartiality, the more we ftiall difcera

the Truth and Glory of the Chriftian Scheme ; and, if we are wife to

fubmit our Hearts to its Influer^ces, it will be an infallible Guide to eter-

nal Life. Jmen*

rf4 PLAIN



PLAIN REASONS

FOR BEING A

CHRISTIAN.

INTRODUCTION.
AS I was born of parents, who bear the Chriftinn Name, and

was inftrudcd by them from my earlieft infancy in the princi-
ples and duties of Chriftianity, though this in itfelf is no reafon
why I fhould believe and fubmit to it

; yet I think in gratitude to them
for their care in my education, and from the deference 1 owe to their
natural authority over me, 1 am bound to examine the Religion in
which they have brought me up, that I may know whether it be con-
fnlent with the truth and reafon of things, and confequentjy worthy
my acceptation and belief.

I am, indeed, abundantly perfuaded, that religion ought to be my
own free and rational choice, and that convidion, and not human au-
thority, mufl be the rule of my judgment concerning it; and as I was
direfted by my parents to examine and judge for my felf, and find the
Chriftian Religion in particular appeaHng to the reafon and confciences
of mankind, 1 have endeavoured to make the mofl impartial enquiry
1 am capable of, and upon the Ari(ftefi: examination.

I. The reafon of m.y mind tells me, that there is a God, z. e. an
eternal, all-perfe(fl Being, the original caufe and preferver of all things,
the great author of all the relations and dependences of things upon
each other, the creator, proprietor, and therefore natural lord and go-
vernour of all the reafonable creation.

' \ From hence it follows, that all creatures who are capable of under-
flandiDg their derivatioa from him, their dependance on him, and

their
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their relation to him, are indifpenfably and neceffarily obliged to pay

him thofe acknowledgments and fervices, which reiult from, and are

fuitable and proper to their refpeflive circumftances and conditions.

And by confequence religion, i. e, the worihip and fervice of God,
is the neceflTary duty of every reafonable creature, and ought to be

maintained and kept up in the world ; and every man in particular is

bound to make choice of that religion, which appears to him mod
confonant to reafon, and to carry in it the moft evident marks of its

being from God, and moil agreeable to his nature and will.

II. As I find that religion is' the necefTary duty of every reafonable

creature, I am farther convinced of my obligation to make ufe of all

the helps I can, to underiland wherein the nature of it doth confiil.

And upon enquiry, I can think of but two ways by which I can come
to the knowledge of it; and thefe are either the di(5lates of my owa
mind, and reafon, or fome informations, difcoveries and revelations

from God, the great obje^ of my religious worfnip.

The reafon of my mind is that which renders me capable of dif-

cerning what is fit and unfit in difpofition and behaviour ; and from
hence I derive the notion, and infer the reality of juoral obligatioii: and
v/hen I farther confider the firlf independent mind as the author of
thefe relations, and fitnelFcs which arife from them, I am convinced

that it is his will that I fhould aft fuitable to them, and that I offend

when 1 do not ; and from hence I infer the certainty of religious obli-

gation. And fince this moral and religious obligation owes its rife

only to my refledtions upon the nature of man, and the relation I Hand
in to God and other beings, this is properly natural religion, or the

religion of Nature.

Now tho' the religion of Nature be prior to and diftinft from re-

vealed religion, and gives the characters by which we are 10 judge of

the truth of revelation
; yet the infufllciency of it, and therefore the

expediency of a divine revelation, to lead men into a due knowledge of

the principles, duties, and advantages of religion, appears
;

From that grols ignorance of God, and duty, which fprung from
the general corruption and degeneracy of mankind ; which rendered it

highly improbable that any one in fuch circumflances fliould arife, who
fhould be able to make the neccfiary difcoveries of God and his perfec-

tions, and with clearnefs and folidity to reprelent men's obligations in

their proper extent and compafs ; at lead: not without thofe mixtures

of weaknefs and fuperftition, which might occafion the vicious and
prejudiced to difregard his inftru6lions, and thus abate the general fuc-

cefs of them.

But if we could fuppofe his doftrines to be pure and unmixed, it is

not probable, they would have a general or indeed any confiderable in-

fluence over the flrong byafs that' vice univerfally praftifed had givea

to men, without the marks of a proper authority to awaken them to

confidera'ion ; efpecially as thofe docirines could not but want the mo-
lives and encouragements proportionate to fuch an efFccl.

'Tis indeed probable, that in fuch a fituation men might be led to

fee, that by acfing contrary to the reafon and fitnefs of things they

had offended the firft and mofl perfect mind j the natural confe-

quence
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quence of this would be fear of punifhment. This fear mufl be In-

finite and boundlefs, as the power of God is conceived to be unlimited,

and the nature and duration of the punifhmcnt would be abfolutely

unknown. A confideration highly disfavoftrable to all endeavours
to break off their finful habits, and attain to the contrary habits of
virtue.

However, if we could fuppofe men by fuch a fear of punifhment
perfuaded to repentance, /. e. to ceafe from afling contrary to the fit-

nefs of things, and to conform themfelves for the future to it ; their

former violation of this unalterable law of reafon would remain, and
can't in flri<5l fpeaking be undone by any better behaviour afterwards 5

and of confequence their fears of punifhment mufb remain.

If we fuppofe that men's natural notions of the divine goodnefs,

and the forbearance that God exercifes in the courfe of his providence,

would lead them to think it probable that repentance would fecure

them from the dreaded punifhment; fuch probability would in the na-

ture of things be mixed with the greatefl uncertainty, efpecially bc-

caufe upon confideration, men, in the circumftances we now place

them, would find, after all, their deviations from the law of reafon

many, and their virtue imperfect ; and therefore there would ftill be
uneafy fufplcions whether it be confident with the wifdom of the fu-

prcme governour, entirely to remit the punifhment due to fuch re-

peated offences.

If we fuppofe that men might reafon themfelves into this firm per-

fuafion and hope, that a return to a fincere, tho' imperfedl virtue,

would fecure them from the deferved evil ; yet this will not lay a folid

foundation to expe£f that happinefs, and thofe marks of the divine fa-

vour, which might have been hoped for, if there had been no devi-

ations from the rule of right and fit. Here the light of nature is at an
entire lofs, and can never give men the neceffary allurances in this im-
portant article.

If it fliould appear inconfiftent with the perfe(f}:ions of deity not to

make a diflin(5lion between thofe who return to virtue, and thofe who
obrtinately continue to a(ft contrary to the fitnefs of things ; yet the

degree and manner of doing it, will flill remain doubtful and uncer-

tain, this being wholly dependant on the unknown pleafure and wif-

dom of God. And of confequence the light of nature cannot deter-

mine, whether an imperfe6l virtue may not have fuitable degrees of -

punifhment in another State ; or if the probability fhould preponderate

on the other fide, that God would reward a fincere, tho' imperfect vir-

tue, reafon could never afTure us, of what nature that reward fhould be,

nor how long its continuance.

As every man finds himfelf liable to death, a refurreflion could

fcarcely be made appear by the light of nature probable, much lefs a

rerurre<5t-ion accompanied with fuch favourable alterations as the chrif-

tian religion difcovers. In a word, if the light of nature could affure

me of a future Aate, it could never make me certain that it fliould be a

ftate of rewards, fmce the virtue of this life is (o very imperfedl, that

the oiher life might prove a new ftate of farther trial.

But if it could go fo far as to render it probable, th4 it fhould be a

it ate
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Hate of recompence ; yet wherein the rewards of it confifl, and how
lonfT their continuance and duration (hall be, it is fo Httie capable of

giving any dilVmcSb account of, that the greatefl and wifefl of men, who
had no other guide but this, appear to have lived and died in the

grcateif uncertainties about them ; a full proof that the light of nature

is not fufficient to inf}:ru<ft us in thefe important articles, with any clear-

nefs and certainty : the confequence of which is, that men would want
the proper arguments and motives to become virtuous with fleadinefs

and conlhmcy, againft all the difficulties and temptations of a general

and univerfal degeneracy.

III. Sinre therefore the natural reafon of my mind appears thus

greatly defe^live, and infufficient, I have confidered the other metliod

of difcovering the will of God, and the principles and duties of reli-

gion, viz. immediate revelation from God himfelf; and as this involves

no contradiction in the nature of the thing, it muft be poffible to him,

to whom belongs fupreme and unlimited power. Shall not he that made

the eye fee F He that gave us all our converfable powers, fliall he not be

able to converfe with us himfelf ? Shall not the father of fpirits, who is

intimately prefent to every being, have an accefs to his own offspring,

fo as to affure the mind, that it is he himfelf, by fuch evidence, as (liall

make it unreafonable to deny, or impoffible to doubt it ? If men caa

make themfelves known, and difcover their fecret thoughts to eacU

other, furely God can make himfeif known to men ; elfe we muft fup-

poie his power more bounded than theirs, and that he wants a real

perfedion which they are pofTeiTed of.'

And as this is poffiole, my reafon farth-r tells me, 'tis highly defirc-

able, the better to inftruff me what God is, and what I am my felf;

what I murt do, and what 1 Oiall be ; to fave m.en the labour of a flow

and tedious compafs of obfervation, experience, and argument, which
every one is not fit for, and which thofe who are, would be glad to be

affifted in ^ to free me from the uncertainties and fears of my mind,

that arife from the confcioufncfs of guilr, the fenfe of my being ac-

countable, and the apprehenfions I have of a future ftate; to regulate

my conduct, and guide me with fafety in the midft of prevailing ig-

norance and darknefs, the milh^kes and corruptions of mankind, the

fnares of bad examples, and the numerous temptations to folly and

vice ; to eftabiifh my liopes, by fixing the rule of worlhip, fettling rh6

conditions of pardon, affuring me of neceUary aififtance, and promihng

fuch rewards as are proper to lupport me under all the difficulties of

,my prefent duty. Theie things the world by wifdom knew 7iot ; they

were vain and miftaken in their imagiaaiion, and their fooliih heart

was darkened.

And as fuch a revelation is both f>0uible and defireable, the proba-

bility that there hath been one, may be fairly argued from the univerfal

)gnorance and corruption that hath overfpread the world, the charac-

ters of God as Father and Governour of mankind, the acknowledged

goodnefs and equity of his nature, the fudden and aftoniffiing reform-

ation that hath once b^^en in the world, the numerous pretences that

have been made to revelation in all ages and nations, which feein to

argue the " general conient of mankinds as to the expcdiciicy and reality

of
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of it, and its necefTity to give Religion its proper certainty, authority,

and force.

.

If then there be any religion in the world that fairly makes out its

title to be a revelation from God, by fuch internal charadlers belonging

to it, and fuch external proofs attending it, which are fit and proper in

themfelves to convince a reafonable and impartial enquirer, and may

be juftly expefled in a matter of fuch importance ; I am bound to ac-

knowledge and fubmit to fuch a Religion, and to receive it under the

honourable charadler of a divine revelation. And as the Chriftian

Religion makes its pretenfions to fuch a chara(n:er and Jluthority, I

have endeavoured fairly to examine the proofs and evidence that attend

it, as they are contained, in thofe books which are known by the name

of the New Teftament, to which chrilTians appeal, as to the infallible

rule of their faith and pradice, and the fole judge of all controverfies

in their religion. And upon the moft unprejudiced enquiry, I find,

IV. That there is the higheft reafon to believe, that thefe books

are authentick and genuine, there being the fame, or rather greater

proofs, of their being written by the pcrfons whofe names they bear,

and to whom they are afcribed, than any other ancient books have,

tho' of the cleareft credit, and moft unqueftionable authority. This

is fupported by the teftimony of many writers, who either were the

contemporaries of the authors of the books of the New Teflament, or

lived immediately after them ; who frequently quote and refer to them,

both amongil: chriflians themfelves, who tranfcribe many parts of them
in their v/orks, and amongH: the Jews and Heathens, who exprefly

mention them as the authors of tlie books afcribed to thenn, tho' they

had the greateft averfion to the chriOian religion, their intereft obliged

them to difprove it, and they had all the opportunity and power in their

hands to do it. So that here there is an univerfal agreement, without
any contrary claim, or pretenfion to other authors.

That the accounts they have given us in thefe writings are genuine
and true, I argue from the charaflers and circumflances of the writers

themfelves. They were perfons ©f undoubted integrity, as appears by
the innocence of their lives, their folemn appeals to God, the ffricfl: ob-
ligations they were under to truth by the principles of their own reli-

gion, their inculcating truth and fincerity upon others by the noblefl

xnoiives, their having no worldly intercfl to byafs them, and their chear-

fully fealing the tcflimony they gave by their blood.

They had the mofl: certain knowledge of the things of which they

wrote, which were either doftrines that they received immediately from
Chi ift himfelf, or the infpiration of his Spirit ; or fa(ft:s, done in their

own times, and of which they were either eye-witneffes, or principal

agents, and which have been preferved by public memorials and fo-

lemn rites, that have obtained in all ages of the Chriflian Church.
Their education, capacities, and circumdances of life, render'd it

impoffible for them to invent fo rational, confiftent and grand a fcheme
as the chriflian religion contains; they wrote at divers times and
places, upon different occafions, fudden emergencies, and important con-
troverfies, which prevented any reafonable fufpicions of combinaiion or
united fraud.

7 The
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The feveral accounts they give of the people, and affairs of the time
in which, according to their own relation, the things they report, hap-
pened, entirely agree with other writers of undoubted authority, which
is a very llrong prefumption of their being authentic^ and agreeable to
truth.

That thefe writings are fliil the fame, without any material alter-

ations, is evident from the great value and credit they have been al-

ways in amongfl: Chriftians, who ever efteemed them as the rule of
their faith and life, and the ground of their comfort and hope ; from
their being publickly read in the chriftian churches, as a part of their

folemn worfhip ; their being early trauflated from authentick copies,

which long continued in the Chrifcian Church, into moft of the
known languages of the world, and. the harmony and agreement of
fuch tranflations ; from the quotations made from them, fi:i 11 remain-
ing in antient writers ; from the conftant appeals made to them by the

various it^is^ that appeared amongfl: chrifl:ians, in all matters contro-
verted by them ; for which reafon they could not be corrupted in any
material points, either by common confent, or by any particular par-

ties amongfl; themfelves. So that they have no marks of fraud and
impofture upon them, but are attended with every charadler of their

being genuine and pure ; and have been handed down in the maia
without any adulteration or" mixture, thro'- many fucceflions of ages,

notwithftanding the violence of perfecution, the' fl:ricl fearch and en-

quiry into them, the errors and corruptions that have been introduced

into the church, the intereft of crafty, fuperflitious, and defigning men
to add or to take from them, and the endeavours of tyrants utterly to

deflroy them, by their own intrinfick excellency and evidence, and the

fpecial proteflicn and care of providence.

Upon thefe confiderations, I am abundantly convinced, that the

books of the New Teflament have all the evidence which any ancient

writings have or can have, of their being authentick and genuine ; and
that therefore 'tis unreafonable to call this matter into queftion, when fo

many other writings are univerfally owned upon much lefs evidence

;

no man of common fenfe pretending to doubt of the genuinenefs and
truth of them. And therefore, whatfoever account theie writings give

of the nature of the Chriflian Religion, I am bound to receive as the

true account, and to examine its authority by thofe fncls, which they

relate as the proper evidence and proof of it. Now as I fhould natu-

rally expeft to find in a revelation that is really from God, fuitable and
worthy accounts of his perfc(5lions and attributes ; io

V. I farther find to my great fatisfi^(5fion, that the things fpoken

of God in the chriflian revelation, are fuitable to thofe notions of him,

which 1 can prove the truth of by the reafon of my own mind, and *

V;hich have been entertained by the wifefl and befl of men in all ages

and nations of the world. The light of nature can'firmly dcmonflrate,

and the mofl thoughtful and learned heathens have agreed in, the ne-

ceflity of God's exiftence, the abfolute perfecfiion of his nature, his

immenfity and abfolute unchangeablenefs ; his comprehenfive know-
ledge, his infinite wifdom, and his almighty power; the reciritude of his

nature, his boundlefs and extenfive goodnefs, and his impartial equity

and
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and judice ; his being the creator of the world ; his being the fuprema

Lord and governor of univerfal nature, and the lather and friend of

mankind ; his being a lover of virtue, and determined finalJy to accept

and reward it.

Now the records of the chrlftian revelation arc fo far from contain-

ing any thing contrary to thefe apprehenfions, that they confirm, en-

large and enforce them. They fpeak of his necefrary exigence in a no-

fcle and compreheniive way. They del'cribe him as fiiiing all things,

and as wirhout the lead: variablenejs or Jhadow of turning. As the King

immortal, invifible, . and eternal. As having life in himfelf. As the

fearcher of the heart, and knowing all things. As God only, ;\ e. (\i-

premely, infinitely wife. As irrefillible in power. As abfolutely holy.

As rich in goodnefs. As juft in his procedure. As the creator of

the worlds vifible and invifible. A.s upholding all things by the word
of his power. As the obferver of men's aliens, a lover of their vir-

tue, and ready to a/Tift them in it and reward it. It gives the nobleft

reprefentaiions of his claims of worfhip and obedience from all his

rcafouable creatures, of his peculiar love to mankind, and his efpecial

favour to all the virtuous and good. It dcfcribes him to our minds as

feated on his throne of grace, as fending a perfon of the higheft cha-

ra£ler, to lead men by his example and iuitruclions to knowledge and

piety, to peace of confcience and eternal happincf?. As dirpenfing by

hioi pardon to the penitent, comfort to the affli<5led, hope to the

Biiferable, and life to fmners under the condemnation of fin and death.

As: having appointed a day for univerfal judgment, as judging all in

righteoufnefs according to their deeds, and the advantages they enjoy,

as the final puniflier of the impenitently wicked, and as the everlafting

portion and reward of all, who by a patient continuance in zi'sil doi?2gy feek

after ghry, honcitr and iijimortality. Thefe reprefentations of God my
mind and reafon highly approve of, and when I read them in the

chriflian records, they awaken my admiration, fill my foul with the

warmefl love, and excite within me a becoming reverence and godly

fear.

VI. As the Chriillan Religion gives the noblefl reprefentations of

the attributes of God, I fiirther find that it requires the mofc rational

and excellent worfhip of him, the ivorfnippers whom the Father declares

he now feeh-i being fuch only as worpjip him in fpirit and truth. The
rule of the gofpel extends only to decency and order, but contains no

direffions about external pomp and pageantry. The method of wor-?

{hip it prefer! bcs is not fo much by poll tire rites and ceremonies, that

have no intrinfick worth and excellency in them; as by a fteady belief

and worthy apprehenfions of his perfections and providence, by fervent

love, by reverence and godly fear, by hope in his mercy, by fubmifiioii

to his will, by the flicriiice of a broken and contrite heart, by grati-

tude, adoration, and praife, and by fervent humble fupplication and

prayer. In a word, by ilie exercife of all holy difpolltions, by purity

of foul, and a conllant careful imitation of God in all the virtues of

an holy life.

I find all the writings of the New Tcflamcnt abound with precepts

of ihis kind ; and as to fuch pofitive inilltutions as are enjoined by it,

they
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they are but few, and thefe not burthenfome in their obfervance,

not pompous and coflly, not tending to and encouraging ot" fupcrfti-

lion ; but plain and fignificant, defigned either to reprefent the peculiar

purity of the chriftlan profeffion, when men take it on them, or as

memorials to perpetuate the remembrance of thofe important fads,

upon the certainty and knowledge of which the authority and efficacy

of Chriftianity doth entirely depend : and at the fame time fuited in

every part of them to promote the purpofcs of piety, and univerf^il

fervent charity ; appointed as obligations upon men to be more careful

and exemplary in their behaviour, and to abound in all the virtues of
a good life; and to afTure them on the part of God, that if they ai^

agreeable to their obligations and profeffions as chriftians, they lliall be
made partakers of the moil valuable and durable blelfrngs in his everlaft-

ing kingdom and glory.

And tho' thefe inftitutions are fupported by the authority of an ex-

prefs command, yet in order to prevent all poiTible abufe of them, the

Chriflian Religion farther exprefsly declares, that whatever claims men
may hereafter make to the rewards of a better world, from their having

worn the name of Chriff, or enjoy'd the external privileges of his reli-

gion, they (hall not be accepted upon this foundation ; but that they

themfelvcs fhall be reje6led, if they are found workers of iniquity j and
that none but fuch as fear God and work righteoufnefs, (liail receive the

recompence of righteoufnefs and glory.

And therefore 1 am pieafed farther to obferve, that as the Chrifliaa

Religion places the worfnip of God in the exercife of fuitable affec-

tions, and in the regular piety and virtue ol a good life, it farther lays

down and inculcates fuch rules and precepts of fubdantial holinefs, as

are reafonable in themfelves, perfect in their kind, and vvell approved

of by my judgment and confcience. Such which I find are in their

nature conducive to promote the health, the honour, the reputation,

the ufefulnefs, the worldly profperity, the peace and fatisfa^fion of every

individual perfon living and dying; fuch which are fuited to the par-

ticular Aations, chara<rters, and circumftances of men in life ; and

which are therefore calculated to promote the ends of civil govern-

ment, and the peace and welfare of civil fociety ; enjoining all to culti-

vate and maintain the mofl fervent charity and love, to be merciful in

dirpofuion and practice, to follow the things that make for peace, not

to receive men to doubtful difputations, not to cenfure or judge one

another upon account of difTerences in opinions, but that fuch as are

fliong fliould bear v/ith the weak, and ail endeavour to maintain the

unity of the fpirlt in the bond of peace ; doing good for evil, loving

and praying for our enemies, and chearfully forgiving offences and in-

juries againll us. So that however Chrifiianity may have been abufed

by fome, to fupport a fecular intereft, 1 am abundantly convinced 'tis

not from any tendency of its precepts to didurb the order of civil go-

vernment, or alter the conftitution and form of it amongft any nations

of the world ; the great view of it being to engage men to govern their

pjfFions, to be of the mofl juff, generous and friendly difpohtions to

others, to difcharge the duties of their refpeftive flations, either em-
ploying themfelves in honell labours, or publick fervicssj magiftrates

ruling
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ruling diligently as minifters of God for good, and rubje(n:s living quiet

lives in all godiinefs and honefty.

VII. As the worfliip which the Chriflian Religion enjoins is thus

worthy of God, and ail its precepts for the condii(5l of life thus rational

and perfect j fo I fiirther find the motives it propofes are weighty and

fufficient, if duly confidered and attended to, to determine men in the

choice of that courfe which it recommends, all of them worthy the

pcrfe<5lions of the bleffed God, and fulled to the circumflances of his

degenerate, offending and guilty creatures.

The affurance of pardon thro' the Blood of Chrift, and of the af-

fiftance of his good fpirit i.nder all the difficulties of our prefent duty,

are exceedingly favourable, and carry in them the nobleil encourage-

ment to obnoxious and difabled Tmners, when they entertain the

thoughts of returning to God their fovereign and happinefs ; and indeed

abfoluteiy neceffary to reconcile them to, and render them fuccefsful in

fuch an attempt. For what heart can any one have to begin the difE-

cult work of breaking off his fins, and to enter upon a life of holinefs;

or what profpeft of fuccefs, but under the comfortable affurance that

his paff offences fliall be forgiven, and that he fhall receive all neceffary

aiTiflances from God for the future, in ilruggling with the difficulties

that attend the praftice of virtue ?

The interceliion of fo compaflionate and powerful a friend with

God, as Jeius Chiift is reprefented to be, is a very firm ground of fup-

port, and infpires confiderate minds with a chearful hope of having

their perfons and fervices accepted, and of receiving all the neceffary

fupports and bleffings of life, whatever oppofition they may meet with

from the enemies of true religion, and even tho' they fhould be ex-

pofed to the fevered perfecutions upon account of their adherence

to it.

The profpe^f and full affurance of his coming to raife the dead, and

judge the world, and give eternal life, to reward his faithful followers

with everlafling happinefs, and to punifh the wicked with an everlafling

deflruftion, is an argument abundantly' fufficient to perfuade men im-

mediately to enter upon the ways of holinefs and virtue, and to engage

them to pcrfcvere in them with chearfulnefs to the lafl. Efpecially

confidcring, that good men arc affured that all the inconveniences of life

ili.ill be made tolerable and ufcful to ihem, and death, the dread of nature,

ihall be their introdu(5tion into reft, and the commencement of their

felicity. In a word, the Gofpel fets before men every confideration to

encourage virtue, and deter from vice, and gives them particularly fuch

affurances oF retributions in the other world, as thnt no flroncrer motives

whatfoever can be dcfired or needed to make them wife, aiid good, and
happy, if they will but fuffer them to have their proper and natural in-

fluence upon rheir minds.

Vill. As the Gofpel- precepts of religion and virtue, and the motives

fet before men to engage them to the love and pra<5lice of it, are worthy

of God, and fuitable to their circumflances and defires, fo the peculiar

doclrines of Chriflianity relating to Tefus Chrifl, the great author and

difpenfer of it, are fuch as demand the highefl regard; fuch as no

founder of any other religion could ever preieod to, and yet fuch as- are

entirely
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entirely confiftent with the principles of natural religion, and all the

certain dlfcoveries of reafon ; fuch as are fublime and grand in them-
felves, uniform and confiftent with each other, plain and intelligible In

the main and efTential points ; and fuch as add great ftrength and force

to natural religion, as they have an entire and abfolutc tendency to pro-
mote godlinefs and virtue.

Thus 'tis declared of him, that he was before the formation of the

world, the word that was with God, and God, the brightnefs of his

father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon, that the father by
him created all things, that by him all things confift j that he came
down from a flate of heavenly glory to be made fleih, and dwelj

arnongft us ; that he came from the very bofom of his father, and had
that perfe6l and compleat knowledge of his father's v/ill, that no other

meflenger from him ever had or could have; that to enable him the

better to reveal it fo mankind, he had a body miraculoufly prepared for

him, which v/as conceived, and born without fm, but in all finlefs in-

firmities like unto his brethren, in the prefent fufFering, afllici:ed ftate

of the human nature ; that in this body he chofe fuch a condition of

life, as gave him an opportunity of converfmg moft familiarly with all

forts of perfons, became an example of the moft perfect purity and
goodnefs, by his own lowlinefs and meeknefs difgracing the pride and

paffions of the world, and teaching men to place all real excellency and
greatnefs, in honouring the great God and father of all, and doing

good to their fellow- creatures, even to the worft and meanefl of man-
kind.

That fo much greatnefs fhould condefcend to put on fuch a veil, and

fo glorious a being give fuch amazing proofs of goodnefs. Is beyond

all parallel. It is indeed peculiar to the charafter of Jefus Chrift, to

be pofTefs'd of the glories of deity, and yet to ftoop to the loweft ftate

of human nature ; to be lord of lord?, and yet the meekeft, humbleft

man, that ever dwelt on earth ; to appear arnongft men under the form

of a fervant, and to be made of no reputation, and yet at the fame

time to be honoured by a voice from heaven, declaring this is my be*

loved fon^ in whom I am well pleafed.

However, notwithftanding this amazing condefcenfion, great humi-
lity, and meannefs of outward form, he is reprefented as afTumlng an

authority worthy the fon of God ; an authority and right to fettle the

terms of men's acceptance with God, according as he had received

power from his father ; an authority to forgive fms on earth, fo as that

they fhould be forgiven in heaven, and (o to retain fins, as that they

fhould remain unpardonable in a future ftate i and authority and powei:

to fend the fpirit of his father, and conftitute him the prime minifter

of his kingdom amongft men ; that by his extraordinary and miracu-

lous gifts he might confirm the gofpel, and make it fuccefsful upon its

firft publication ; and afterwards, in every age, continually accompany

it with fuch impreflions on the hearts of men, as, in the efficacy and

defign of them, fliould correfpond to thofe more extraordinary gifts,

which were poured out on Chriftians in common, at their firft em-
bracing the gofpel : And finally, an authority to raife the dead, and

judge them wljien rellored to life; to fend all the workers of iniquity

Vol. hi, G g into
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into everlafting punifhmcnt, and to reward ali who fuicerely believe id

him and obey him, with eternal happineis.

But HOtwithftanding thefe high pretenfions, 'tis f?.rther declared of

him J that he died he ignominious and accurfcd death of the crofs,

that he died a facrihce for the fins of the world, that by his death he

drew all men to himfclf, and brought to pafs that great myliery of

calling in the Gentiles, taking away the difference between them and

the Jews, making them one houlhold and family j thus founding his

kingdom upon his own blood, and not on the blood of his enemies and
oppofers.

But tho' he died to anfwer thefe ends, yet the fame records teflify,

that in fpite of allthe malice and oppofition of his enemies, he rofe

again the third day, effe<5tually to remove the offence and fcandal of

his own crofs, and to give an exemplar and fure proof of the refurrec-

tion of others by his power, at the end of the world : That after his

refurre<Sl"ion he abode forty days on earth, to fettle the affairs of his

kin2;dom with his difciples, commanding them to preach his gofpel,

fending them forth in fuch a ftyle of majefty, as could never be equall'd

by any earthly monarch, or author of any other revelation : Jll power

is give7i me in heaven and in ^arth ; and affuring them that the terms

upon which they fhould declare men acquitted or condemned, partakers

of eternal life or death, under the infallible conduct of his fpirit, fliould

be ratified and connrmed in heaven : in this fenfe entrufting them with,

not only the ere-Hion and ordering his kingdom upon earth, but alfo with

the keys of heaven and hell.

After this commilhon granted to his Apoflles, 'tis declared of him,

that in their prefence he afcended into the heavens, a cloud receiving

him out of their iight, leading captivity captive, triumphing over thofe

powers of darknefs, whofe works he came into the world to deftroy,

fpoiling thofe principalities and powers, thole fpirituai wickedneffes in

high places ; that he was feated on his father's right hand, angels being

made fubjecSt to him, and the God of this v/orld, the fpirit that works

in the children of difobedience, being put under his feet, and referved

by him to be finally bruifed at the judgment of the great day.

And laftly, the fame records that give an account of his inveftiture

with this high dignity and office, do v/ith great confiflency and propri-

ety declare, that the father hath committed all judgment to him, that

all Ihall appear before his judgment feat ; that when he fhall come to

execute this important trail:, he fhall appear in his own glory, and in
*
his original form of God, all the holy Angels attending him, and fo-

lemnly waitiiig round his tribunal. That then he (hall be feated on the

throne of his g'ory, that all nations fhall be gathered before him, that

he fhall feparate them one from another on his right hand, and on his

left, pafs fentence on them, and thereby determine their everlafling

ftate ; that the wicked fhall go away into everlafting punifhm^ent, and

the righteous be adjudged to life eternal ; that he fhall prefent them

blamelefs before his father's glory, and that, as the conclufion of all, he

himfelf fhall lay down all rule, and all authority and power, deliver up

the kingdom to God even the father, become fubjc^5t unto him who put

all things uijider him, that God may be aU in all,

A fcheme



A fcheme fo fubllme and grand, (o confident with the prerogatives of

'tlie great God, fo fuitable to the high dignity and infinite merits of the

Son of God, fo calculated to awaken men to virtue and piety, carried

in it all the chara£lers of pt-obability and truth, and highly deferves the

moft attentive confideration and regard.

IX. As thefe peculiar doclrines of Chrlftianity carry their own re^

"commendation along with them, and appear worthy to be received for

their intrinfick excellency, fc they come to us attended with many clear

and convincing demonflrations, that it is the will of God we (hould

regard them as truths coming from him, and as revealed to us by
hi$ fpecial order and appointment, for our recovery, improvement and
perfeclion.

Jefus of Na^l'.areth, the perfon from whom thefe do(5lrines receive thelf

general name, and are called ch/ijrian^ was called the Chrifiy becaufe

he made pretenlions to a divine mirfion, and always thought and fpoke

of himfelf as anointed and impov/ered by God to make thefe difcovcric^

of his will- to men-, declaring himfelf the Son of God, and that per-

fon whom the Jews, v;ith whom he lived and converfed, had been all

along trained up and taught to look for. Arid of the truth of thefe

pretenfions he gave fufficieht evidence to every unprejudiced and atten-

tive obferver.

It was v^ry wifely ordered that, jufi: before his appearance in the

world, there fhbuld arife one who fliouid prepare men for his coming,

^nd give notice of his approach. This John the Baptift did, preaching

in the fpirit and power of Elias, and faying, Prepare ye. the way of the

Lord', and the' he did no miracle, yet by his virtuous and flrift de-

portment, his felf-denial, his pathetick exhortations, his bold and irn-

p^artial admonitions and reproofs, he obtained the character of a great

prophet. This m;an bare witnefs concerning Jcfus, and the things he

faid of him could not but attract the eyes of men towards him, and

raife great expecVations from him; and the gradual accomj3lifiiment of

feveral things w^hich John had foretold of him, was at lead fome evidence

that Jefus was a vefy extraordinary perfon, and viras fuited to keep every

honell and impartial mind open to any farther proofs that Jefus might

produce of his pretenfions and milfion from God.
And of thefe he gave many during his life 'Ci.nQ miniilry that were

heyond all reafonable exception. He wrought many great miracles, /. e.

did many things evidently and confeffedly above all human power and

fkill to effecSl:. He healed the fick and cured all manner of difeafes,

fuch as by all the art and efficacy of medicine had been found incur-

able i inveterate palfies and lunacies. He opened the (?ars of the deaf,

loofed the tongues of the dumb, made thd lame to walk, rendred the

rnaimed peffeJt, opened the eyes of thofe that had been born blind,

and ratfed the dead. Thefe amazing works he performed in an in-

fant, even by the fpeaking of a word, iii the ."ities and towns of tke

country where he lived, in pla(^es of the nioft publick refort, before

multitudes of his enemies as well as friend?, and ?t iuch feafoas, and

fuch particular places, on the fibbath, and in the fynagOgues, as he

v/ell knew would occahon the ni oil: critical and harrow enquiry into all

the circumltaiices gf thf; facts. All thele things he performed wi>h-

G g 2. luc
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out any oftcntation or vain- glory. In all his moft publick miraci6^

there was always fome circumftance or other, which plainly {hewed that

they were intended for the convi6lion of thofc who faw them, and not

to gain appiaufe to himfelf.

But befides thefe extraordinary works, he anfwered all thofe charac-

ters which the prophets of former ages had given of the MefTiah. As '

he was promifed under the Chara6ler of a prophet like unto Mofes^ but

whofe office was to be more general and extenfive than that of Mofes,

as one who was to be a light to lighten the Gentiles^ as well as the glory of

his people Ifr^el\ he accordingly came furnifhed and commiffioned to

inftrucl: all mankind, Jew and Gentile, in every important truth, that

they were concerned to know, in order to their obtaining the divin«

acceptance, and the happinefs of a future ftate ; commanding all nations

to be difcipled, taught and profelyted, that all men might come to the

knowledge of the truths and be faved.

As he was foretold under the Character of a King, as the Son ofman

to whom fhould be given a kingdojn^ dominion and power ; fo Jefus came

afTerting his right to a kingdom, fetting up the kingdom of God amongft

men, and claiming and exercifmg a rightful authority, over th&ir hearts

and confciences.

He appeared juft at that time when a perfon of fuch a character was

generally and reafonably expefted ; }uft as the Scepter was departing

from Judah, and at the period fixed and determined by the prophecy of

Daniel.

He came of the nation, tribe, and particular family, from which it

was prophefied he {hould defcend, being of the feed of Abraham, the

tribe of Judah, and houfe of David ; and by a wonderful interpofition

of providence born at Bethlehem, the Place from whence was to come

forth he who was to be ruler in IfraeL

When he appeared and converfcd amongfl: men, his difpofition and

behaviour v/ere fuited both to the characSler he fuftained, and to the

prophecies that had been given out concerning him. He was meek and

lowly in heart, holy and without blame, fo that his moil: inveterate and

malicious enemies could not convince him of fm.

His circuniftances in life were exactly fuch as they were foretold they

fhould be. He was defpifed and rejeded^ a man offorrows^ and acquainted

with grief. He lived in want of many of the conveniences, and fome-

timcs of the very necelTaries of life, and was fubjecl to reproach, and

the moft ungrateful and inhuman ufage. At laft he was led as a lamb

to the flaughter^ fufFered death as a malefactor, and was cut offfor ^

the

tranfgreffions of the people. All this he endured without murmuring,

complaining, reviling again, or thrcatning. His enemies and accufers,

his judges, executioners and guards, his friends and relations, and a

numberlefs multitude of curious and inquifitive fpetSlators judged, faw

and knew him to be dead. He was taken from the crofs, buried in his

fepulchre, and yet rofe again from the dead, and by this refurredion he

was declared to ' be the Son of God with power^ beyond all poffible con-

tradidlion.

During his life and miniftry he had often mentioned this great event

as what (hould certainly come to pafs^ refting and laying the ftrefs of

his
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his pretenfions upon it ; fometimes in plain words, at other times in figu-

rative expreflions, declaring how long he fhould continue in the grave,

and in the ftate of the dead, viz. three days and three nights, /. e. part

of three days and three nighty Accordingly on the third day he rofe,

and ihewed himfelf alive to his difciples, whom he had chofen to be his

ftated companions, with this particular view, that they might be quali-

fied to teftify the moil remarkable facSls which occurred in his life, and

that they might be proper and unexceptionable witneffes of his Refur-

re6lion from the dead.

And as they have unanimoufly declared this to the world, there is

no jult reafon to objedl to^their telHmony. For in aflerting this, they

affert what they fo knew themfelves as that they could not be deceived

in. They knew the perfon, features, manner and fpeech of Jefus. They
were allowed to handle him, that they might be fare they were not im-

pofed on by an airy Phantafm, and delufive appearance only. They had

free and familiar converfe with him, and that repeatedly in the fpace

of forty days. He difcourfed to them largely on fubjeds, of which

he had before his death given them more general hints, and renewed the

great promife he had made them in his former life, of pouring out

his fpirit on therrt, with this additional circumftance, that it fhould

be made good to them not many days from the time of his fpeaking

to them.

Upon thefe accounts it can't be fuppofed that thefe witnefTes could be

deceived themfelves in what they relate, nor is there any reafon to think

that they attempted to deceive others, by bearing witnefs to the truth

of a known impofture. For as to what appears, they were ptrfons of

honeft minds, not crafty, covetous, ambitious and defigning : they had

no temptation to invent fuch a ftory, or publilh it if they had not

known it to be true. They had no profpeci of gain or worldly gran-

deur, however fuccesful they might prove in propagating the ftory.

The dodrine they taught enjoins the ftrideft regard to veracity, and

the greatell abhorrence of fraud and guile, under the moft folemn and

awful fandions. Their teftimony was uniform and confiftent in all the

parts of it. If the ftory had been forged, thofe who oppofed and en-

deavoured to ftifle it, might eafily have deteded the forgery; the fureft,

neareft, and plaineft way to expofe the authors, abettors, and believers

of it, and to prevent its fpreading in the world. But inftead ot this,

they loaded the witnefles with hardftiips of every kind. Reproach,

fhame, proverty, bonds, imprifonments, fcourgings, &c. were the argu-

ments made ufe of by their enemies to ftop their mouths. Nothing of

this kind filenced them, or made anyone of them to retrad. 'J hey

chearfuUy underv/ent the fevereft perfecutions, and fubmitted to death

itfelf, rather than they would deny or conceal what they knew to be a

truth of the laft importance to mankind.

In fhort, a teftimony fo circumftanced as this is, in any other cafe,

never did, nor ever can be difputed or difbelieved, but in any age and

place would, and in any time or country ftill will meet with a general,

credit and reception from all reafonable and fair men, without any cavil,

befitation, or demur.

As Jefus Chrift did in his life-time, and after his refurreaion? pr^-r
' G g 3
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niife his difciples, that they fhoiild receive his fpirit, or power from on

high, he accordinf^ly poured it down upon them, in all its extraordinary

and miraculous gilts, and thereby manifeftly proved his afcenfion to the

right hand of power and glory.

Befides this the divine miliion and authority of Jefus Chrift: is farther

eftabliihed by the actu?.l and exact accomplilhment of thofe important

events, which he exprefsly and clearly foretold many years before they

came to pafs.

• He publickly declared before multitudes that heard him as well as

his. own difciples, that the city of Jerufalem, .and its glory the temple,

fhould in a few years be utterly laid wafte and deftroyed, and that the

gofpel which was at hrft offered to the Jews and rejeiled by them,

ihould be taken away from amongft them, and be tendered to the Gen-
tiles ; and that perfons of all nations and language; under heaven (hould

receive and become profclytes to his religion ; and that the gates of hell

fhould not prevail againit his church, but that he would be with it to the

end of the world.

Thefe rem.arkable events, tho' at the time when he foretold them
they were far from being probable, tho' there appeared no figns or

tokens that fhould lead to fuch a conjecture, did neverthelefs come to

pafs exacily according to his prediction. Before the generation of men
to whom he adJrelTed himfclf had pafTed away, Jerufalem became defo^

late, and the nation was deftroyed ; and the hiftory of that dreadful

calamity, as it is related by Jofephus, doth remarkably agree with the

prophetick account given by Jefus concerning it, as it is very circum-
ifantially recorded by the evangelifts.

And after the Apoftles had in vain attempted to perfuade the Jewifii

ration and people to receive the Chriftian Religion, they turned them-
felves to the Gentiles, who in almoll everyplace, where the gofpel was
preached to them, Dievv^ed a better difpolition, and minds more open to

evidence^and convicfion ; multitudes of the Gentiles receiving the word
with gladnefs and all readinefs of mind.

And notwithibnding the tares that have been fown, the ftrifes and
divifions, which have been excited and fomented, the declenfions and
degeneracy of many chriftian profefTors, the perfecutions with which
the avowed enemies of the chriftian church have frequently worried it,

and the antichriifian fpirit that for many ages hath fhewn itfelf amongfl
the greater part of thofe who have born the chriffian name ; notwith-

ilanding chriftianity hath been often moved from one place to another,

and in many nations entirely fuppreffed ; notv/ithftanding the objedions
that have been urgetj againit the doctrines of chriftianity, and the con-
tempt, ridicule, and infolence with which the perfon and m.iracles of

Jefus have been treated ; yet fti'l the religion of Chrift continues unto
this day, in its external proftfTion and internal efncacy : Not by might
r.or power, but by the fpirit and favour and blciTing of Godj and its owii
riative excellency and intrinfick \yo/th.

from thefe confideration?, I am even forced to acknowledge and re-

'verence the divine character and miirion of the Son of God, and to

receive his rehgion in all the parts and branches of it as a revelation

iaimediately from God,
X. As
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X. As Jefus Chrift himfelf, the great founder of the Chriftlan Re-

ligion, had this full evidence and fubftantial proof of his own autho-

rity and comniiilion from God ; and that he was a man approved of

God, by wonders, figns, and miracles, which God did by him ; and

SIS he was fent to publiih a new iniiitution of religion, not only for one

nation and people, but for all nations and people of the earth : fo the

fame books 'which (hew this, farther ftiew that he took care to propa-

gate and confirm the religion he taught by chufmg the moft proper

means and inllruments to carry on and perfe6l it, and perfuadc men ta

receive it.

And therefore, before he left the world himfelf, and ended his own
perfonal miniftry, he chofe feveral perfons to be his Apoftlcs and mcf-

lengers, who fhould afterwards publifti his religion to the world with

fufficient authority, and qualifications for fo great a work as the de-

livering a new revelation and rule of religion to mankind.

By a near acquaintance and conftant converfiuion with him, they were

proper perfons to be credible witnefles of all his miracles, and in parti-

cular of his Refurredion, that great evidence that he was approved of

God ; and farther to acquaint the world what were tlic truths he taught,

and what were the rules of worfhip he appointed, having had fuch op-

portunity to know them by his perfonal and private inftrudions.

To give the greater weight to what they fhould teach the world as

his religion, he gave them authority by a felcmn commifTion, in virtue

of that full power that was given him in heaven and earth, to teach all

nations, and make them his drfciples, and to enter them as fuch by

baptifm, in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, requirini^

them to obferve all things whatfoever he had commanded them. And
luch authority and commTfTion from one already approved a teacher fent

from God, juftly gave credit to what they fhould teach, in his name, or

declare concerning him, either as to what they had feen themfelves, or

received in command from him to deliver unto others.

But befides this, their authority and qualifications to publifli this re-

ligion to all nations are evidenced by many other plain and convincing

proofs. For they had not only the 'benefit of his perfonal inilructions

and directions, all the time of their converfation with him, but he had

promifed to fend to them the fpirit of truth after his removal from

them, and that this fpirit, when he came, fliouM guide them into all

truths, farther necellary to perfect his inflitution of religion. This

promife was again folemnly repeated after his refurre6lion to his Apoftles,

whom, being ailembled together with them, he commanded, that they

fnould not depart from Jerafalem, but wait for the promifi of the father,

which, fays he, ye have heard of ?ne ; for John truly baptised y9u with

water, but ye Jlmll be baptized with the Holy Ghoji not many days hence -,

and ye fnall receive povjer, after that the Holy Ghoji is come upon you, and

ye jhali he witneffes unto me, both in Jerufalcm, and in all Judaa, and in

Samaria, and unto the uttermoji parts of the earth.
^

This remarkable prom.ife was foon after accomplifh'd ; for whilft

they were together upon the day of Pentecoft, there appeared unto

them cloven tono;ues like as of fire, andxit fat upon each of them, and

they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and began to fpsak with other

G g 4
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tongues %s the fpirlt gave them utterance, tho' before they had been
utterly unacquainted with them. Their minds were in an inftant illu-

ininated, and filled with a clear and diftinft knowledge of thofe im-
portant truths, which to that time had been abfolutely, or in a great
meafure unknown to them. They had at the fame time convey'd to

them a power of healing all manner of difeafes, of doing miracles,

even of railing the dead to life, of prophecy or prediding future events,
and of conferring thefe extraordinary gifts and powers of the Holy
Ghofl upon others ; which was fo commonly done, and fo well known,
that Simon, who by his forceries had deceived many to account of him
as the great power of God, offer'd money to the Apoftles, that he like

them might have the power to give the Holy Ghoft by laying on of
hands.

Thefe gifts of the fplrit of God were fuch in their nature, as no hu-
mane power or wifdom could confer, fuch as none of the exorcifts or
forcerers of thofe times, with all their cunning and art, management
and reputation amongft the people, could counterfeit. They were fo

many and publick, as gave the moll clear and undeniable evidence of
the Apoftles miiTion from God and Chrift, greatly animated them in

the work they were called to, and contributed much to their fuccefs.

This efFufion of the fpirit was a publick affirmance of their private

teftimony concerning Chrift, and added the weight of prophecy and
miracles to the credibility of true and faithful witnelTes.

But besides all this, the manner of their inftruction greatly recom*
mended the teifimony they gave, and the doctrines they taught. This
was in all refpeds fuch as it became the beft of men, and the wifeft of
religions to ufe. Never did men give gi-eater inftances of honefty and
jfincerity, and a firm perfuafion of the truth of what they taught.

Never did men appear more difmterefted and faithful in what they de-
clared they had received from God. In all diftant places, and on many
dilierent occafions, there Hill appeared an exad harmony of dodrine,
and a conftant union in promoting the fame caufe, fo that the fame
fpirit of truth appeared to direct them all, as they had all received the

fame fpirit of power. Their hearts and lives were under the conftant
diredion and influence of the power and fpirit of real religion. As
they had all received the fame miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghofl, they
were all njiimated with the fame juft and regular zeal. All fliew'd the

fame fi^nnef^ of mind, tempered with the lame modefty, meeknefs and
humility. Their own religion gave them the nobleit: fupports under
the many and great fufFerings they endured 5 and that no proof of their

fmcerity and faithfulnefs might be wanting, ciiey fcaled ^he truth of the
do6lrines they taught with their blood, and gave up their, own lives to

the hopes of that future happinefs, they propofed in the name of their

mafl:cr to others.

And laftly, as truth and religion Hand in no need of artifice and vio-

lence,^ the Apoftles openly renounced all fuch methods of propagating
the religion of Chrift, direding men to hold the myftery of faith in a
pure confcicnce. They impofed on no man's judgment, they openly
difclaimed all dominion over their faith and confciences, they reafoned
with them out of the fcripuires, and inftead of foicing their own inter-

pretations
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pretations upon them, commended them for fearching the fcriptures

whether the things were fo. With all the authority their commifTion
gave them, confirmed by many figns ?.nd wonders, they yet appealed to

the judgm.ents of men by fair argumjutr, and aimed at perfuading the

conicience by the conviction ot reafon, not to overbear it by the force

cf authority.

It was indeed highly fit and neceffary, that when they had approved

the religion they taught to men's confciences, and their own authority

?ind commiffion by lufficicnt evidence, they, as the minifters and apo*

itles of Chrili:, fhould both command and exhort in his name, and
publifli the rules of his religion, as his commands of binding obliga-

tion and authority ; for this reafon, that he is the lawgiver of the

church. Thus the Apoftles a6tcd. When they had firft proved the

truth of their doctrine by fair reafon and argument, and their own
commiflion by the dcmonftration of the fpirit and of power; that the

faith of the church fliould not ftand on the vvifdom of men, but on the

power of God, it was neceffary that they who were to publifh Chrift's

religion, fhould teach whatever he commanded them, and themfclves

command and exhort Obedience to them.

Thefe were the methods the Apolllps of Chrift ufed in teaching his

religion, and it accordingly met with fuccefs beyond human expeda-

tion. And tho' the prevalence of an opinion is nc fure argument of

truth, yet when principles contrary to men's inclinations and interefts

make their way only by evidence, and the force of reafon and argu-

ment, againft ail methods of long and viol'^*tt pppolition, it is a v^ry

llrong prefumption of their truth, and that fuch fuccefs mull: be owmg
to the power of God attending it. And to fuppofe that fuch a religion

as Chriftianity fhould prevail as it did, and by fuch means, withbut j^

miracle, would itfelf in reality be one of the greateil of miracles.

XI. From thefe arguments and evidences I cannot but be convinced

that jefus was a perfon fent from God, and that his Apoftles acted by

his commiilion and authority, and that therefore the whole Chriftian

religion, as contain'd in the New Teflamcnt, is a revelation from

God.
As to the difficulties and objections that may be urged againft its di-

vine authority, I think they are far from carrying in them any evidence

or proof. For as to thofe which are of greateft weight, they do

not affe(5t the truth of the facts recorded, nor deftroy at all the credi-

bility of them. There have never been any objections ofFcr'd;tnat

render it unlikely or improbable, that Jefus Chrilt lived an holy life,

taught excellent doctrines, did many great miracles, died on the crofs,

rofe again from the dead, afcended into heaven, and poured down his

fpirit on his apoftles. And therefore whilft thefe faCts, which fupport

the credit of Chriftianity, ftand upon this fure foundation of certainty,

I muft neceilariiy believe the divine authority of the Chriftian Revelation,

tho' the difficulties pretended were much greater than they are.

Some of them may arife either from not knowing fome particular

circumftances and cuftoms referred to, from the ihortnefs of the ac-

counts which are delivered, or froiii foqne leJfer errors that mny have

caft
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caft fome obfcurlty on thofe accounts. But from whencefoerer they,

arife, they cannot invalidate the proof which arifes from real and well-

attefted fa(£ts, nor make me doubt of thuigs that ftand upon the ftrongeft

foundation of evidence.

1 find indeed that many things, which have appeared for a long while

to wife and thoughtful men, as difficulties of great weight, have at

length been fully cleared up, and fet in a very plain and rational view

;

and I therefore pleafe myfelf with the hope, that in the courfe of pro-
vidence, thofe things which ftill remain dark and perplexed, may be ex-
plained and {iit in a juft light, and made appear as eafy and confiftent,

as they are now obfcure and intricate.

Befide?, thefe difficulties which are pretended, do not in the lead

affect the main and fubftantial parts of Chriflianity ; they do not caft

any obfcurity over the precepts, and promifes, and principles of thb

Gofpel, and of confequence do not affecl: my duty or my happinef?.

Notwithftanding all the obje6tions that can be urged, I iHli find that

the direc'Hons to ferve God, and obey Chrifl, and fecure my eternal fal-

vation, are very obvious and plain, and therefore I am not under any
pain or fear upon account of things I do not underftand, or cannot
explain.

But what is of more importance, is, that the principal ohjet^ions

that are urged againft the diyine authority of the Chriftian Religion,

are fairly to be anfwered, fo as to give fatisfaction to any impartial and
unprej<udiced mind. It hath been objected againft the prophecies re-

lating to Chrift, that thc]^ are to be interpreted of him only in an aile-

gartcal and myjhcal jenje^ and that they are in their nature obfcure, and
do not fo plainly point out the Meffiah as might be expected and de-

fired. Whereas the truth is, that tho' there may be a difficulty in in-

terpreting fome of them, yet that there are others, w^hich are exceeding

plain and clear, have an evident reference to Chrift, do agree to the

circumilances of no other perfon, are accomplifhed in him, and in him
only. And if there are any prophecies, originally relating to. other

perfons and things, applied to Chrili, and the circumilances of his ap-r

pearance and kingdom, they are never cited as originally belonging to

Chrift, but only af. applicable to him in their proper meaning, and the

times and events to which they are referred.

When 'tis objedted againft the miracles of Chrift, that they were the

cfFccl: of magick, this appears to be abfolutely impoffible ; for it was
never! yet heard of, that magicians could raife the dead, and do the other

wonderful v/orks that Jefus did. Befides, the end of his miracles was
fo great and good, as a wicked impoftor and magician can never be fup-

pt3led to have in view ; and till it can be fhev/n that the Chriftian Reli-

j2;ion is a v/ickcd Relio-ion, I muft believe that the miracles recorded in

the New Teitament were v/rc.ight by an hoiy and good perfon, under

the immediate influence of God.
If it be obje61:ed that fome of the miracles recorded, are attended

with fome very abfurd and improbable circumftances, I think this

charge hath not, and cannot be proved. And from the late unfuccelT-

fVil attempts that have been made this way, I have rcafon to believe,

that
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tliat the more theirjiracles ofChrift and his Apoftlcs arc confider'J, they
will appear more and more wonderful in thcmfelves, and more worthy
the interpofition and alliftance of" God.

If it be objected that there is no fufficient evidence or proof that

thefe miracles were ever wrought, I apprehend this objedion to be of

little weight ; becaufe as there is the fame ground tf certainty for thefe,

as there is for any other antient fafts, which obtain univerfal belief,

they deferve to be equally credited ; and I think nothing can be more
unreafonable and unfair, than to allow the fame evidoiice to be fuffi-

cient as to Ibme fzS.-s, and to deny the fufficiency of it as to others,

which are equally poffible in themfelves, confiftent with all the perfec-

tions of God, and deiigned to anfwerthe mod valuable ends and purpofcs

amongft men.
If it be faid that miracles are in their nature Impoflible, I think this

can never be allowed but upon the fuppofition that all things are go-
verned by, or rather fubjeci&d to an abfolute and unalterable fatality.

Becaufe if the lupreme and eternal caufe of all things be poiTcfs'd of

liberty and power, the miracles recorded in the facred writings are as

po/Tible to him as any other acSlions whatfoever, and according to my
conception, much more eafdy perform'd than the work of creation,

which is a much higher exertion of power, and is by all fober deilts

afcribed to the will and agency of God ; and of confequence I can never

allow the impoffibiliiy of miracles, becaufe fuch a notion appears to me
deil:ru6f:ive of the being and perfecSlions of God.
As to the dod:rines of Chrift, if it be urged that forne of them are

unintelligible and myfterious, I have this to fatisfy myfelf, that 'tis not

much wonder if they fliould be fo, becaufe many of them relate to

God, whom ?2onc by fcarching can find out to perfe^icn^ and that this is no
more than may be obje£led againlt many of the moll; certain truths of

natural religion. For whoever will enter into the confideriition of the

immenfity and eternity of God, attributes v/hich certainly belong to

him, will find himfelf loft in the infinite and boundlcfs fubje6f. As
far as they are myfterious and incapable of being underftood, I am fure

that my acceptance with God doth not depend on my underftanding

them ; and as far as they are intelligible, they 'encrcafe my adoration,

reverence and love of God, awaken and excite me to x\\q care and prac-

tice of godlinefs and virtue, and thus help me on in my preparation for

heaven and happinefs.

If it be objefted, that any of the doctrines of Chriftianity are

irrational and abfurd, I apprehend this hath never been proved by any

of the enemies of the ChnlHan Revelation. Many principles which

they have endeavoured to expofe to ridicule, have not been the doc-

trines of the Gofj^el, but either their ov/n miftakes, or the corrupt ad-

ditions of weak and defigning m.en to the fimplicily of the truth of

Chrift. Other doctVrines that have been excepted againft, have not

been revealed in their full extent and compafs, and therefore can

never be proved abfurd by any particular inferences drawn from them ;

becaufe thofe very inferences may themfelves appear falfe and abfurd,

when the doctrines are placed in: their full light, and men are rendered

capable oi clearly diice.rniiig and fully underftanding ihein. As to

4 others
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ethers which have been excepted againft, they have flood their ground
both againft ridicule and mahce, and the objections that have been
urged have had no other effecSl:, than to expofe their own weaknefs, and
to render the principles of the Goipel of Chrift more evident and con-
vincing.

If it fhould be objecEted, that the very poiTibility of revelation itfelf may
be queftioned, I anfwer that this muft be upon one or other of thefe fup-

pofitions; either that God himfelf, who hath eftablilhed the order and
coiirfe of nature, cannot vary from it, or elfe that 'tis not to be conceived

how he flioiild difcover himfelf to any perfon, fo as that he fhall be fure it

is God and no other.

If the former be aiferted, that God himfelf cannot alter and vary from
the courfe of nature, which he himfelf hath fixed, it will follow, that he

was obliged by fome external neceflity to form all things as they are, or

elfe by a fitnefs of things abfolutcly independent upon his own plea-

fure and will.

if the fir ft be afierted, that God was obliged by fome external ne-

ceflity, or the agency of fome Being prior and fuperior to himfelf; this

is to afTert eternity to be prior to itfelf, and infinite wifdom and power
capable of being controuled by wifdom and power more than infinite ^

which is abfurd.

If the latter be afTertcd, that God was obliged by a fitnefs of things

independent upon his own pleafure and will, this will appear equally

abfurd ; becuufe if he was under no external necefiity to conlHtute the

prefent frame, and confeqaiently the prefeiit fitnefs of things, the adlual

conftitution of the one and the other, can be owing to no other caufe or

reafon, but what is in God himfelf, and w^iich therefore cannot be inde-

pendent upon God ; which caufe or reafon can be no other than the will

of God, directed by the dict.ites of his own wifdom and Goodnefs. And
of confequence the prefent frame of things, and the fitnefs that refults

from it, is owing to the good pleafure and free choice of God, direcSlcd

by the perfe£lions of his own mind ; which perfections do not deftroy

any natural power of a^^ing or not ailing, but only dire(£l: to the wifeli

and beft ufe of it. The very efience of liberty doth indeed confift in

wifdom to direif, and power to execute.

Hence it follows, that if the prefent frame of tliings be the refult of the

moft perfe6i: freedom aiid choice in God, the fame free choice will and

mull: take place, in every other circumftance to which perfect wifdom

and goodiicfs do direct. And therefore, if it be agreeable to the dictates

of fuch perfe6lions in God, to vouchfafe an external revelation to man-
kind, in the cafe of an nniverfal ignorance and degeneracy, fuch a revela-

tion is as poiTible as the original conftitution of things, and may be ac-

counted for upon the ver\"fa^^? foundation of reafon.

But if it be faid, that it can't be conceived how God can fo difcover

himfelf to any person, as that he fhaii be fure it is God and no other

I anfwer, that luppofing we are not able to defcribe the method by

which God makes himfelf known to men, it will hy no means follow,

that 'tis impofiibie for God to do fo, unlefs our conceptions are the

meafure of all pofiibiliries. If God be the univcrfai Creator, he is

i"ure)y the Creator of the Souls of men, and hath implanted in them
all
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iall their perceptive and reafonable powers and faculties ; and of confe-
quence being the F'ormer of fpirits, he mud be capable of adUng on
them, which fufficiently proves the pofTibility of revelation.

Befides, if, as the whole vifible creation around us fliews the pofli-

bility and great probability of, there are reafonable fpirits of natures,

orders, and powers fuperior to us ; I fuppofe they will not be thought
to be incapable of converfe, and of communicating their ideas to each
.other: for this would be to fuppofe fpirits lefs happy than men: and if

created fpirits can thus convey their minds to each other, fo as that they

fhall be abfolutely fure who it is they converfe with, can it be imagined
that God the infinite fpirit ftiould not be able to convey his will to fpirits,

and reafonable beings, fo as that they fhall be fure that it is God who
converfes with them ?

Nothing is more certain than that God, who is an abfolute fpirit, acSls

on the material world ; and yet we cannot tell the manner how God
a6ls upon it : and it is very wonderful to confider how one nature abfo*

lutely diftin61:, and of quite different attributes and properties from
another, fhould thus continually a61: upon and influence it. But that

fpiritual beings, between whofe natures, as fpiritual, there is a necefTary

likenefs and conformity, fhould a6l upon each other, and be capable of
converfmg with and communicating their ideas to each other, is a much
more eafy and rational fuppofition ; and as probable, as that body fhould

a6l upon body, of which the whole frame of the material world is an ab-
folute, conftant proof.

The account which revelation itfelf gives of the manner in which
God conveyed his mind to men, is, either by an audible voice, attended

with an appearance of vifible glory, or elfe by making certain very clear

and flrong impreffions on their minds. As to the former way, it is as

reafonable to think that the voice and prefence of God may be of fo

very peculiar a nature, as to be as well known, and as certainly diflin-

guifh'd as the voice and countenance of a friend : And as to the latter,

it appears to me extremely probable, that imprcilions made on the mind
may be attended with fuch peculiar circumftances, which may as truly

and certainly difcover God, as a friend maybe known by his refemblance

and image, or as tho' we were meer fpirits, and God was converiing

with us as fuch.

If it be allow'd that revelation is poiTible, it may be denied that it is

necefTary, becaufe the natural reafon of men's minds is abundantly fufH-

cient to demonilrate to them whatever God requires of them. 1 very

readily grant, that the reafonable powers and hiculties of men's minds

are very capable of leading them into the knov/ledge of (bme of the molt

important truths that we are concerned to know, and duties we are

obliged to perform -, and that men are criminal in the fight of God, if

they run into ignorance and vice, thro' a neglccl to improve thofe excel-

lent faculties of reafon v/hich God hath given them.

But then it ought to be confidered, tliat the powers of all men are

not alike capable, and that tho' truths of importance when offered to

them may be difcerned and approved by them, yet that the gciicrality

would fcarce ever have been able, by a long courfe of argument and in-

ference^ to lave fcafoned themlclves into a clear knowledge of all thofe

principle^,



principles, which are neceflary to be known, efFe<5lually to fupport thd

.intereft of true religion, and the practice of virtue 5 efpecially if we
conlider thtm as wholly taken up with the affairs of the prefent life,

educated with ftrong pejudices in favour of fuperlHtion and error, and

trained up from infancy in idolatrous pra£ticcs, and criminal courfes. In

fuch circumltances, what reafon may be capable of doing, I know not.

But that it hath not in fatSl led men to the knowledge of all the neceflary

principles and truths of religion, is evident from the hiftory ofalmoftall

nations, v/ho have been dcftitut€ of revelation : And therefore to argue

againft the neceflity of revelation^ becaufe poUibly men's ou'n reafon

mioht have been fufficient without it, when in reality they did need it, is

to fet up meer fuppolition againll: pofitive id&iy and to reafon from poili-

bilities againit experience and certainty,

Reafon, i. e. men's reafonable powers are unqueftionably capable of

great improvements, and of making very confiderable difcovenes, with

proper afiiftance and cultivation. But Vv'ithout fuitable helps and means

of information, I apprehend that no man can affirm they would lead him

into the knowledge of all the neceflary principles of religion. Cicero,

the greatefl: genius of the age in which he lived, did not owe his fupe-

tior knowledge and wifdom to himfelf only. He had the writings of

Rome and Greece to inftru6i:and inform him. From thefe he underltood

the principles of the feveral fedls of philofophers that were before him,

the arguments with which they conflrm'd their refpedive fentiments,

and the objections that were urged by fome againft the fchemes and

principles of others. Upon this foundation it was eafy to reafon, and

in whatever refpects his fentiments were nobler than others, they

were not properly the meer difcoveries of his own mind, but inferences

from, or the improvements of the difcoveries and principles of others.

And I cannot help thinking, that if any men are now capable of forming

to themfelves a compleat fchem.e of rational religion and morals, they

owe it to the difcoveries of the Gofpel Revelation, tho* they aflTume the

glory of it entirely to their reafon.

Befldes, tho' Reafon might poflibly difcover the duties of religion

and virtue without any revelation, it cannot in the nature of things

certainly difcover what the rewards of being religious and virtuous

ihall be. Reafon will indeed inform us, that a being perfeclly virtu-

ous, and who conftantly ac^s agreeably to the reafon and nature of

things, without any deviation from it, cannot be finally miferable, but

muft be in fome meafure happy in the divine approbation and accept-

ance. But of what degree and duration that happinefs fhali be, de-

pends wholly on the good pleafure of God. Being itfelf is the volun-

tary gift of the fupreme caufe, and of confequence the continuance of

being muft depend on his will who firft gave it. And tho* perfeft vir-

tue will always be entitled to a proportionable reward from God, yet

that fuch a being, and the happinefs confcquent upon his virtue, ihall

and mufl: be of an everlafl:ing continuance, can never be proved from

the reafon and nature of things, and of confequence the knowledge of

it can be derived from nothing but the voluntary difcoveries of God
himfelf.

This I think is. plain upon the fuppofition of a being perfedly vir-

tuous.
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tuousi But if any reafonable beings deviate from the bw of their

creation, and a6l contrary to that fitncfs of things which reafon adiires

them ought to be the rules of their a6lIons j in uich a cafe reafon vvili

be fo far from giving any pofitive afiurances of a reward, that it will

rather lead men to the expe^f^ations and fears of puniihment, there be-
ing as natural a conne6lion betv/een vice and puniihment, as there is

between virtue and a reward. Whether God will pardon, and upon
what conditions, whether repentance and a fmcere amendment for the

future, (hall entitle to happinefe, and efpecially the fame happinefs as

would have been the reward of perfect virtue, here reafon can never de-
termine. And of confequence, if the certain knowledge of thefe impor-
tant articles be in any fenfe necefiary to encourage the repentance and
reformation of men, it is in the lame (tn{(t. ablblutely neceilary they
fhould have a revelation from God concerning them.

If it be faid,- that fuppofing a revelation a6tually given, fuch revela-

tion can be nothing but a revival of the principles and duties of natu-
ral religion, becaufe men's acceptance with God can depend on nothing
but their a6fing agreeable to the law of their reafon and nature:

I anfwcr, that if by the principles and duties of natural religion, be
meant fuch principles and duties, which when difcovered appear rea-

fonable to the minds of men, it may be allow'd that revelation doth not,

and cannot place the happinefs and acceptance of men with God, upon
any thing that is not reafonable and fit for them to know and do, and of
which they cannot in fome meafure difcern the reaibnablenefs and fitncfs;

for then one certain mark of the truth of revelation would be plainly

wanting, which is its placing the happinefs of men upon fuch a founda-

tion as appears reafonable in itfelf, and therefore worthy of God ; be-

caufe I cannot believe that to be worthy of God, which by reafon I

cannot in fome meafure plainly difcern to be (o.

But if by the principles and duties of natural religion, be meant fuch

principles and duties which natural reafon, without any divine revcia-

tion, will lead men to the certain knowledge of, then the aflertion is

evidently falfe, that revelation can contain nothing but the principles ani
duties of natural religion. Becaufe, as hath been obferved, one great end
of revelation is /to give men certainty of fuch important principles as

natural reafon is never able to do.

li we conlider men in circuniff:anccs of degeneracy, and as having

a6i-ed contrary to the lav/ of reafon, a revelation meerly to revive the

)aw of nature, wouid evidently be ijifutncient for their peace and hap-

pinefs. For tho' this would be a diredion of their future conduit.

It would be no fecurity to them againft the punifhment due to them for

their paft tranfgreffions, which would prove the highcll difcouragcment

to their obedience for the time to come. And of cjf)nfequcnce a reve-

lation from God, vouchfaf^d to mankind in fuch circumfiances, mufl

contain more than the m.eer law of nature, viZs the method and condi-^

tions of God*s extending his forgivenefs to his finful creatures ; withotit

which it would want one ellential mark cf its being from God, viz, it>

luitablcneis to the wants and neceflities of mankind.

Befides, if God hath given m.en a revelation cf his will, attended

with fufiicient evidc-nce im4 proof, the belief of fwch » revelation is a

rr.oral
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moral duty, and a neceffary inftance of refpecSl and revefence due to

God ; it being as reafonable and fit, that 1 fiiould attend to the voice

and will ot the Supreme Being in external revelation, as that I {hould

fubmit to the voice and will of God by reafon or internal revelation.

Upon this foundation depends that command of Jefus Chrift : Te be-

lieve in God, believe alfo in me. It is poliible in hypothefis that men
may govern their paffions, and acSt well in fociety, who do not believe

the being of a God. But yet to believe that God is., and that he is a re-

warder of thofe who feek him^ is a principle of natural religion 5 and, as

1 imagine, necefiary to every rrian's happinefs in the divine acceptance.

And by confequence, if it be the will of God that I (hould believe in

Chrift, and if there be evidence to convince me of the reafonablenefs

of believing in him ; it doth not feem more unreafonable that God
ihould require me to believe in Chrift, than it doth that he fhould require

me to believe in himfelf, in order to my receiving a reward of grace and

favour from him ; becaufe if the fufticiency of evidence be a reafon for

God's requiring belief in any cafe, it is a reafon that will hold good in

every one without exception.

Befides, if the obfervance of the religion and law of nature be allow'd

to difpofe and prepare men for happinefs in the favour of God, and tho*

revelation cannot fet afide the obligations of the one or other, but is

principally defigned to recover men to the knowledge of and a confor-

mity to the original fitnefs of things, yet I apprehend that revelation

may enforce the pradlice^of them by fuch confiderations, and motives,

and fpecial precepts, as have no certain foundation in natural reafon and

light ; i. e, which men*s reafon would never have led them to have

thought of, without a divine diredlion and command.
If the religion of nature be of God's conftitution and appointment,

and refults from thofe relations v/hich he himfelf hath been pleafed to

order and fix, I apprehend that* fuch pofitive inftitutions v/hich have a

dire£t tendency to eftablifli and promote men's regard to and obfervance

of it, may be ordained of God, and thereby become obligatory upon
jnen. Becaufe if the law of nature itfelf neceflarily and univerfally

obliges mankind, and their happinefs depends on the obfervation of it;

fuch inftitutions w^ich render the obfervation of it more eafy and

practicable, however voluntary and pofitive in themfelves, are confiftent

with all our notions of the divine perfections, and ought to be fo far

from being objections agaiuft the truth of any religion that contains

them, that they are rather arguments in favour of it, as they are evident

proofs of the v^^ife and tender concern of God for the perfection and hap-

pinefs of his creatures,

]f then the peculiars of the chriftian religion have all of them this

tendency, as I apprehend they have, it follows, that God's requiring

us to obferve them is a rcafonable and fit coftimand, as it is a command
refulting from his unerring wifdom, and his gracious regard to our

welfare and intereft. And therefore in this refpeCt internal and external

revelation, or the religion of nature and revelation may certainly differ,

and the latter command what the former would never difcover oi:

oblige to.
'

.

if it be objeCied againit the chrift:ian revelation, that it is not expli-

cite
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cite and clear, but that thofe who fearch it fall Into very different fen-

timents and opinions as to fcveral- articles of importance, and that 'tis

fcarce to be fuppofed that God fhould be the author of a revelation,

which, when given, is incapable of being underftood ; I have this that

gives my mind fatisfa£lion and eafe : that if there are any intimations

of do6lrines in fcripture, that fmcere perfons who do the will of God,
and lay aiide all prejudice, and defire to receive the truths of God as

far as they can underitand them, cannot, after all their endeavour and
care, come to the certain knovvledge of, the knowledge of fuch doc-
trines cannot be necelTary to their acceptance and falvation ; becaufc

Chrill Jefus exprefsly declares, that if »r,y man doth the will of hisfathery

he foall know of the doBrine whether it be of God or no.

As to thofe dodrineSj upon the acknowledgment of which the New
Teftament writings do exprefsly make falvation to depend, I nnd to my
very great comfort that they are very plain and intelligible in themfelves,

fuch as the exiftence of one God, the refarredlion of ChriO: from the

dead, and there being one mediator between God and man, thro' whom
God difpenfes all bleilings to his creatures. Thefe and other truths of

like importance are fet in the cleareil; light; and if any have obfcured

and perplexed them by intricate diftineiions, and philofophical fpecu-

lations, the gofpel of Chriil gives no finclion to them, and the plain

chriftian hath no concern and bulincfs v/ith them.

If it be faid that the chriftian religion hath no better effect upon
mankind than the light of nature, had, and that therefore it can
fcarcelybe Imagined that God would be the author of fo ineffecSlual an
inftitution ; I anfv/er, that I fuppofe it can never be made appear that

mankind are now as unlverfally in the fame circumftances of igno-

rance and vice, as they were before the revelation of the gofpel.

The knowledge of one God, the univerfal creator and father, doth

certainly more unlverfally obtain tlir.n it did in the times of deep Pa-
gonifm and Idolatry; the precepts of religion and virtue are more ge-

nerally underftood ; and the rewards and punifhments of a future life

more certain as to their evidence, and more extenfive as to the acknow-
ledgment of them.

And tho' many who profefs to believe thefe things a61: contrary to

their own principles, yet there have been many in every age, and nov\r,

are, v/ho, under the influence of this faith, //i/jy^^^r/;, righteonfly andgodly
in the prtfent world.

And as to thofe who do not, 'tis not owing to the infufficiency of
the principles and motives of chriftianity, but to the want of con-
fideration and a ferious regard to them, and to thofe powerful habits

which they have contra6ied, and continue to ftrengthen by a wilful and
allov/ed indulgence.

And therefore if the gofpel be objedlied agalnft as Infuificlent to re-

form men, and engage them to the love and practice of religion and
virtue, it m.uft be becaufe it doth not neceifitate and compel them, and
lay an irreftftible force on the mind to comply with it. Whereas if this

were the cafe, it would be an unanfvverable objedion agalnft it, becaufe
this would deftroy that freedom and choice of the mind, yyhich is eften-

VoL. III. H h tially
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tially neceflary to give virtue itfelflts proper value, and render it capa-
ble of a reward from God. And of confequence if the chriftian reli^

gion contains every argument and motive that is proper to be laid be-
fore and influence reafonable and free creatures, its not always proving-

effectual is no argument of its infdfficiency, nor the leaft fhadov^ of
proof that it is not worthy of and a6lually from God.
And laftly» if it be obje6led that it hath been the occafion of fuch

eonfufions, diforders, mifchiefs and calamities in the world, as that it

can never be imagined that God would be the author of an inftitution

that {hould be attended with fuch fatal confequences ; I anfwer. That
genuine chriftlanity hath never been the caufe of any of the diftraetions

and miferies that have af8i6led mankind, fince its entrance into the

world ; tho' that which hath been fubftituted in the room of chriftianity

too often hath. Nothing is more vifible and plain, than that the

chriftian religion is defigned to calm the paiTions, and cure the vices of
mankind. And If its principles were but duly attended to, and its pre-i

cepts heartily fubmitted to, chriftians would maintain the moft excel-

lent difpofitions, and lead the moft inoffenfive and blamelefs lives ; and
this world would be, what I pleafe myfelf the next world (hall be, aii

habitation of righteoufnefs, peace and joy. The perfe61:ion of the

chriftian lav/ as to all its moral precepts, and important motives^ abun-

dantly juftifies the wifdom and goodnefs of God in giving it; and hfr

is no more anfwerable for men's corrupting and abufmg it, and refufing

to a6t agreeable to it, than he is for their abufmg the bleffings ofhis com-
mon providence.

Upon a full view therefore of thefe and other obje6lions, I think they

are capable of a fatisfa<5tory anfwer ; and as the evidence for the truth

and certainty of the Chriftian Religion ftands in full force, 1 think

myfelf bound to receive it as a revelation from God, and to regulate my
faith, and hope, and pra£l;ice by it.

Xil. And that I might not be chargeable with partiality In my re-^

gards and attachment to Chriftianity, I have not only carefully examined

the credentials It brings to prove its divine original, but f have alfo en-,

deavourcd honeftly to compare It with other religions that are in the-

world, as far as 1 am capable of underftanding and judging concerning

them ; and this comparifon confirms me in the belief of the chrifliaa

religion, and increafes my ePceem and value for It.

Paganifm carries in it innumerable marks of Its impiety and falfe-

hood. The number of gods It hath introduced, the fuperftitions it
'

countenances, the impure and barbarous rites it warrants and pre-

fcribcs, are demonftrative proofs it hath no foundation in the reafon

and nature of things, and cannot be the appointment of or agreeable-

to the will of God, the fupreme unchangeable purity, wifdom and

goodnefs.

As to Mahometanifm, tho' it pretends to the characSler of a revela-

tion from God, yet It hath all the evident marks of a real impofture.

The chara6\er of its author appears too fufpecfted ever to fupport the

honour of his being a melTenger from God. His difclaiming miracles

to atteft the truth of his miflion, is a plain acknowledgment of the

weaknefs
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^/eaknefs and falfehood of his pretences. The few wonderful things

related of him appear at firft view to be fable and romance. His for-

bidding enquiries into the nature and principles of his religion, evi-

dently ihews he was confcious to himfclf that it would not bear them.

His propagating it by the fword, is proof fufHcient that he knew it

would not prevail with the weapons of reafon :ind argument. The
falfchoods it contains as to matters of fa61:, demonftrate the ignorance

or wickednefs of its founder. The indulgences it gives to the appe-

tites and fenfual defires of men, is a flrong argument of the badnefs of

his own inclinations, and fhews his refolution to lacrifice chaftity

and virtue to the more prevalent views of ambition and power. Many
of his precepts are abfurd and ridiculous, and unworthy the nature of

true religion. And iaftly, the motives and rev/ards fet before men, and

promifed by him to encourage them to embrace and continue in his

religion, are fuited only to fuch whofe minds are opprefled with feniu-

ality, and enilaved to vice ; no way worthy of the kiiown perfedions of

God, ijior any way fuited to the rational foiritual nature of man. And
of confequence a religion thus defective in its evidence, and falfe in its

very conftitution and frame, can never be the iniUtution of God, nor

worthy of my reception and belief.

As to the Jeivifl) religion, tho' this appears to have many genuine

marks of its being the appointment of God, yet 1 find that it could

riot in its nature be intended for the religioti of the world, becaufe

feveral of its precepts were fuch, as that by far the greatetl part of the

world could not poffibly comply with them. It was an inftitatlon pe-

culiar to one particular nation and country, and of confequence as fuch

never did or could oblige the reft of mankind. And as it was calcu-

lated for one peculiar people, fo it appears to have been conftituted for a

time only; the books themfelves, which contain tne accounts if it, in-

timating that xhQ fcrpter frwuld uepa>t from Judah, that another prophet

Jhould be raijed up like to Mofe?, and declaring that the days jhould come

when God would make a neiv covenant with the hcu,e t^lfrael, ar.d w'uhthe

houje ^Z' Judah, not accordig to ih. covenant thu' he male with their fa^
ihersy when he took them by the hand to bring th. m out of the land of Egypt.

Befides this, there appear to be variou^ prophecies relating to a more

excellent and durable ftate of things, to commence under the govern-

ment and reign of ^ particular perfon, foretold in different ages, de-

fcribed bv various perfons, as to the time of his coming, the place of

his birth, the nature of his v/orks, his fufterin^^s and death, his relur-

recStjon and kingdom, and other reiiiarkable events th;.t attended him.

And as thefe predictions and circ umilances do all center in Jefas Chnft,

I plainly difccrn that Judaifm is fo far from demanding my fubmiliioa

to it, that it direcSts me to Jefus Chrift, and is aLcomplilhed and

perfe>5led in him.

Upon all thefe accounts, I declare myfelf to be a Chrift:an ; and am
confcious that I have not taken up the profefTion of Chriitianity by

chance, or in compliance with the cuftom of my country, or merely

thro' the force of educ?tion : But as my faith is the rcfult o\ a ferious ex-

amination andim prtial enquiry, and as I am perfuaded that its pre-

tences
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tences to revelation and a divine original a're fupported with all the

ilrength of argument and provjf that the nature of the thing will bear,

or a reafonable mind can defire, 1 think it both my duty and intereft to

fubmit to it as an inftitution from God. And till I can fee the evidence

of it difproved, or the religion of Chrift itfelf demonftrated to be irra-

tional and abfurd, I am determined by the grace of God to hold fail my
profeflion to the end, feeking after the kingdom of everlafting glory by
the pradice of that righteoufncfs which prepares for and leads to it ; in a

firm dependance upon the truth of that comfor;:able declaration of Jefus

Chrift, That GodJo loved the worldy that he gave his only-begotten fon^ that

zvhofoever believeth in him^Jhould not pcrijh^ but have everlafting life.

End of Vol. IIL
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